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Foreword 
(Pitst Edition) 

Ruding is not merely a •ctuty• 01 •&es,son• but a part of an active 

living providing botla :rehxatiQn and enjoyment. At. a par1 of tho growing 

up or a young cbild it not only provides for family closeness but initiates 

a life-long friendship. Good rea.dina which impresses on tne child that even 

cU fficult rcadJng couJd be fun. widem the borb.on. prov1cles esca~e and 

oonsoJatlon at times of ilre:ss and teaches one to load a ful l and mearuni" 

ful Lifo. 

The Plowden Committee Report oo Primary School$ ua tile U.K. 

showed that '29 per cent of the clilldren in IK:hools are .. deprived• as they 

come from families of~ than five books. tf such a survey is conducted 

in Jndi&. probabJy, more than 90 per cent children would be deprived in 

thls sense. If we consider tbc non-availability of graded reading material 

designed for specific age groups and levels, then alrnost aU children in 

In dia would buve to lx: tcTTTied _.deprived• . It is tligb time that our 

academic system takes a serious view of this situation. 

TI1e Social, Econom.ir.; Lingumic and Psycbological set tings for 

u.nder.11tanding the varying reading problems of the hlgh achievers and the 

low achie"Yers, the socially average, di1'fenmt, deficient and the an ~go

n:iitic bu to be kept ln vJew in designing instructional materiaL ln all 

rountrieJ lhc stnudard laniuage creates a problem for the non-!ILBn dard 

diaJec1 speakers and could pose a serie$ of complex proMem5. Similarly, 

readina readineu in tcnns of control of oral language, vocabuluy enrich

ment and buil ding storehouse of meaning 1n earlier stages of prepBntioo 

is an essential ~ition for efficient reading at later stages. If the 

ript to rco.d i.s to be conecdc:d to all, then one cannot treat tt.c problem 

of readl.ns so lightly. ln India with its two thousand mother tongues, with 

fifteen major languaaes with their standard and d.Jalect&, with muJtifarioos 

layers of soci~QilOUli(: stratifications, with linau.istic plut1l.lsm and eon-

ii ( contlr~ue<l) 
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sequent i11te ns.ive bi aruJ multHingualism, the problem o f reading ls bound 

to be a continuing challenge needing instant attention. 

The Ccntml Institute of lndi(lJt Lanauagcs has initiated a number of 

programmes in the aroa of rudbtg. Beside$ undertaking a 1urvey of avai

lable materials in the area o! reading, it has emba.rkec..l upon the p.roduo

tion of readinQ materials designed for two levols : one series for the 

schools and one serieJ for the colleges. w~ aJso plan to bring out at least 

one Reading Manual in eaeb of tbe major Indian Languages. We hope that 

academic: institutions in the country will take tho cuo and produce ma~ 

rial de5igned for their specific needs. 

Central Institute of lndim 
La~ges, 

M}'1ore .570 006. 

'hJ.. r,.~.Jk~ 
(DEBl PRASANNA PATIANAYAK) 

Director 
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Foreword 

(Seeond Edition) 

Tile explomon of knowle.dge and tho printing technology have made 

accc.ler~tod reading a necessary eonditiOD or educated life. Communica

tion from a writer to a reader has become ill &,orne s.ense& mon important 

than the communication {rom a q>eaker to o bearer in the present cen

tury. The Centnl ~titute of hldi.an Lansuaaes which is cbiefl'Y con<iemed 

with verb-al communicati-on In ita various upcc1.i is naturally concerned 

about reading. It has succeeded in impressing upon those invotYed in 

fomaaJ cc..lucation that neglecting reading is neglecting a major aspect of 

language pe rforn•a.nce. It has ;U$0 succeeded in informing all educated 

persons irrc$pectbe of whe:ther they are business managers. banken, 

administrators., civil and military officials, university and oollege teachers 

or pursuing any other vocatioo that n::ading for business is as import.ant 

as Jeadine for fun, enjoyment and k.nowleiige. 

lt is gratifying th.at the first ed:ltion of the book has been widely 

ei.reulate.d. I have every hope that this se~d edition revised and enlarged, 

wW go a long way in filling up a caP in an area which is of such vHaJ 

importance. I conuatulate all those who are responsible for putting it 

together. 

Ccntul lnatitutc of Indian 
Languages, 
Mysom 570 006. 

!JJ,. \'Y'-"......-C'~ 
(DEBI PRASANNA PATI ANA YAK) 

Director 



Preface 

ln 1971 the Ford foundation conducted a summer o rientation 

coune in leAching imsrroved reading for adults at the Centnllnstitute of 

lndl:an Languages, Mytore, India. 1 had previously oonduoted such a 

coune at the Indian Institute of Administration, New De1hi1 and wa' t)ven 

the opportunity, with the able assistance of Dr. Ch.inna Chacko of the 

Institute, to introduce this coune to selected students at CIIL Fr001 

ltlm co:urse work, s.tudents developed materials to teach effective reading 

skills at tbeir own schools ~and coUeges.. 

Interest has been maintained iJ:1 itnproving reading skills, and ideas 

from thia .fint lnstitute along with many other ideas gathered al ong the 

way have been eamed into many different areas of South India. 

Tills present vallmle READ FAS1'ER 1 UNDERSTAND BETTER., is 

a culmination of those efforts. The Central Institute of Indian Uul~ 

and the ~ators of this book are to be congratulated for yet another 

proof of their continued contribution to the professional and literary 

growth or !nella. 

Paul Conrad Be" 
University of South Carolina 
U.S.A.. 
1~77. 
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T 0 In T R 0 D U ( E 

From a SUJYeY eond.u{:ted tn India and the 
U.S.A. by Paw C. Berg and Edmund Fuuhr, it 
wu found tbat on the average people in varioll& 
professions an: requirod to read u much as 100 
pages tveryday. nus survay had a.nothu interest
if~$ ruuling that norm.ally poople take fi hours lor 
reading a dlly 's rnatl!f'ial. The averllj.>e reading 
speed of a nonna.l Individual wu found to be 214 
wor~ per minute and at thi.$ rate one requires a 
ntinimum of 4lh hOUN to read I 00 pages Inilterial. 
Thu$, any profcuional needs t o $pcnLI a lot o f 
time only in roadin;g a:part from the ot.hor duties. 
Under these drcumstatl(.c.s, it was found that lhe 
dtlly work (:8.Wl0( be disposed or on time u tbe 
reading proom itself e<~nswn.cs about 4 YI hours 
while tne total Ume availablt for any professional 
in a tiay is about 6 hours. It LS a known fact that 
a number of techniques Md methods wr.•re dev~ 
loped in same foreign countries to improve tlte 
reading speed by givi.n3 supel'Yised readlna ~ 
ti.:t. With thete t.edm.iqu'll$ a.nd melhod1, tM 

. large amount of time con.swncd in reading oould 
~ ooru.iden.bly reduced and this, in twn, helps 
any professi.o!Ws to worl:. more efficl$ntly ~aru1 
effootivel)'. The CO"ntral hutitute of Indian 
Languages (CilL) haa cond~ted rave tramlng 
progrnmmGS for tho dovelopment of spe.e4 reading 
withoot loss o f comprehension and tllc u.peri
ence of tbe lrutitute hi$ been thAt a tw~w~e.k 
intensive training programme for improvmg rea~ 
in~: rate and also developing the rtading skills. the 
reading rate o f an individual CUI es!lily be doubled. 
In certain cases, 1t was aho found that the speed 
could be improved much more while the detree 
of CQmpreh.emion could aLso lncrcase. Adequate 
research evidence ls available with the Institute in 
thls regard. Constant application of the re3di:nS 
tec.hniquM in day to d.ay .n:adu13 would ~higher 
11nd higher up. It i5 nc.edless to mention that 
various t~bniqu~ of reading ahould be applil::d, 
depending upon the niiturt oC t he material and 
pUJP'ose5 of reading. 

Expenments in the ana or r~ng are very 
recent in our country an<l it could be said that 
very little about reading is known to WL How· 
cvoz. whate'\'et I! known to us would ~ fruitful 
only when lt is appli~d 111 d,ay to cby life. Keep-
1ni the acute oeed for Ute deYeJopment of re~d-
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ing at various Jew-el$ in m.i.nd, the COL has dno
loped u.rotully idected and uadw materlw' for 
faster rea.rllns widl bettor comprehension. Such 
materials have bc>cn deYdoped by the Institu te in 
~. T~U£.U. K.mnada and Hindi As the 
material$, so f8I developed, h.ave becen found to be 
ext~"U~cly wefuJ and h11.ve be~n received wiU1lot.s 
of interest and enthusiasm by people all over the 
oouiJUy, the Institute feJt the need to brin& out 
such materials in various other lndia:n languages. 
lt may be men boned hue that tbe first !dition of 
the book entiUed "Read Faster Understand 
Setter•, wh..ich W2S publis.bed by the Inititute in 
1972 has been m ost fruitfully utili.sc<l and ww; 

found to be insmuncntal in the development of 
reading rate among people working in various 
d.isciplinu Uk.M tbe State Bank of In dia. Indian 
Nn-y. OCficen of the LQ~ Sabh~a Secn:t.an.11C and 
Cabinet S6Crctar:iat. etc.. Titere hu been an acute 
need to bring out tb.e sccon~ cditioo of tlm title 
as the demands fr~n all over lhe country are 
innumerable. 

The purpost-s of this book are.-

1. to acquaint the readers with vari01.n 
techn.iquC$ and skills adopted for Uu: 
devc:lopment of fO:St reading, 

2. to ()rovide a set of I()Od reading mate
rials, 

3. to provide comprehension questions ami 
e xc rcisea bued on t.his material for pn.o
lising effident reading while ma:iJttainina 
a check over the degn.>e of campre.ben
s.ion, 

4. to help the ~en .i.il improving their 
reading if)eed and comprehension, and 
al!o, 

5. to create an incentive to other resear
chen to work in t.hJ.s line. 

One of the very important far;ton kept in 
mind in bri.nging o ut this book is to 5e1e that the 
peopl-e who arc interested in developing faster 
readlnt should become flexible readers, in order 

{ OOtltinuttd) 



to adjust their reading rate by the application of 
various reading skills to .suit their reading pur
poses. lt would be ne<Jessary to mention here 
that comprehension Is a crucial factor in reading 
and therefore reading speed in itself has no 
meaning without comprehension . Researches 
have shown that comprehension cmnot be 
ensured by slow reaaing either. It is, therefore, 
necessary to adjust one·s reading speed to com• 
prehend the material depending upon the kind of 
material and pu.rpose of reading. There are 
dlrferent levels of comprehensson which vacy on 
Ute basis. of the above two factors, viz., the kind 
of readulg materials and the reader's purpose. 
Comprehension may be confUled only to the 
lcve.l of locating specific information from the 
printed page and sometimes it may be neces· 
sary to find the main. idea or ceneral. content of 
the material read. At times. comprehension not 
only lnvolves simple understa.ncling of the main 
idea and supporting details, but als.o critical 
examination tn(J value judgement too. Keeping 
aJ:I tile above factors, namely, different reading 
sldlh and techniques ami various levels of com
prehension in view; a number of interesti.ng 
uticles and essays were sele<:ted for inclusion in 
this book. Other facton like wide range of 
topics, lucid style and enjoyment of an ordinary 
man in reading were kept in view in selecting the 
articles. 

The p resent. boo-k 1s brought out in two 
volwnes. Volwne I is the textbook which con
tains a des<:ription of various sk.llls for fast reading 
like Skimmin.g. Scanning, Rapid Reading, and 
Critical Reading. In order to facilitate improYe
ment of reading speed, a collection of cmfully 
selected reading material is presented in it, 
printed in varioul w~ys : sin.gl:e column. double 
colwnn. triple column, Accelerated Reading 
Equipment size, and different lett~r sizes as in 
ncwapa,per print, typeWTiting etc. A few passages 
have been printed in different colours. Thi.s is to 
see hows different colours correlate with reading 

2 

$peed and comprehension. It ha~ beert suggested 
that some of the pusagcs be read by using the 
Skimmer and Reading Accelerator. We generally 
provide these gadgets to the participants who 
undergo an intensiYe Rapid Reading Course 
conducted by the CIIL In case the reader c.an 
avail of these gadgets he can make UU$Of them 
for his reading practice. (For an introduction to 
the Reading Gadgets., see pag.e Nos. 277 to 279). 

An appendix. containing variouss tables and 
charts con~med with efficient reading is gi.Yen 
at the end of th.e volwne. 

Volume II (Wort-Book) of tltU book contains 
eomprchens1on questions and exercises with a 
bearing on various skills of fast reading which are 
mentioned above, artd amwer key, speed conver
$ion table, comprehension (percentage) conver
SlOO table and parti-cipants evaluation proforma 
ror the effective use of this book. Necessary 
instructions for the reading skill.s h.ave been 'gi,ven 
before the exercises concerned. At the end of the 
s~ond volume is an answer key which will enable 
those who practise last reading with the aid of 
these two books to check their comprehension. 
lt iJ hoped that the second edition will prove to 
be much more useful than the earlier edition and 
it i.s also hoped tha.t this will be rec.eived with 
much more zeal, enthusiasm and interest in the 
discipline by scholars working ln the ~ of read
irl.i and also those who are interested in develop
ing fast reading. 

The meth(Xis ootlined here cannot be generit' 
llic:d to be equally effective in all reading situa
tions. Some reading requimi more attentim and 
repetitions and takes longer time (for exampt~ 
readin& research articles. proof .reading, etc.). 
However, to the extent thily are helpful, the 
authors hope that the .rea.den will take ad~antage 
of the suggested techniques. Any observation$, 
comments or suggestiODS from the readers wilJ be 
gratefuUy accepted. 

K, V, V. L Nan..Ymba R:to 
Ctrinna Oommen 
S. V. Varada Bhatta Chat 
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REmEmBER 

"READ PAS1'BI~ lllvDI:'/(S1'AND .BEITER" IS PRIN"TBD 

IN 1WO VOLUMBS' VOLUME 1 CONS1S1'S OF SOAlE 

THEO.RY P,iRT OF FAST READING, DISCUSSIONS, 

FORMULI'.S, P.~SSAGES REQUIRED J:-"OR SKIMMING, 

SCANN!NC, RAPID READf]\.'C AND CRfrJC~\L READING. 

VOLUME l! CONSISTS OF COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS 

FOR TilE PASS.AC6S GlVEN IN Pl l RT 1. FULL BENEFIT 

CAN BE DERIVED ONL Y JF JJ01R THli VOlJliM.BS ARF. 

TAKEN TOGETHER. 
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l. 

DIR ECTIOnS 
FOR 

USIRG THIS BOOK 

Haves desire to improve your READING SPEED and COMPREilENSlON. 

2. Ma.ke it :1 point to read L"'TRODUC'l'ION TO READlNC TECHJ'-I'I QUES , (Volume I, 
pp.l 2-20) before yo u start pra~tising with the teXt. 

3. Follow the inslruc1ic;ms g:ivon In tho Work-Book very carefu.lly. 

4. If you arc practising Rapiu Readlng by >"oursclr with the help of this book, follow the sche· 
dule ~ven txllow-(fhis programme is scheduled for practice at the mte of I hour IJer day 
for 12 days). 

1st day 

2nd uay 

3rd day 

4th day 

5th day 

6U1 day 

7th day 

8th da y 

9th day 

lOth day 

Take Pro-Te&t before you start pructising the 
Rcadintt Tecb.niqu~ with the help of this book. 
Then practice ollly skimming teclmique- S exercises. 

Practile 2 e:xerai.ses ln Skim.miru1 and 6 exe.rdses 
in Scannin~ . 

Practise only scanning- 8 exercises. 

Practise 3 s.canning and S Rapid Reading exerciseS. 

Practise only Rapid Reading-7 exercises. 

Practise 2 skimming, 2 scanning aruJ 2 Rapid 
Reading exercises.. 

P'racti~ l skimming, 1 scanning, 3 Rapid Reading 
and I critical reading exe:rciscs. 

Practise 2 Rapid Reading and '2 critical Reading 
exercises. 

Practise 1 skimming. 2 Rapid ReadJng iim.l 2 Criti· 
cal reading exerClSe,. 

Practise I skimming. I scEulni-Jli, 2 Rapid Reading 
and t critical reading exe:rcises. 

6 ( contfn ued ) 



ll th day 

12th day 

Practise l skimming, 1 3C::anninK.. 2 Rapid Reading 
JDd l critical reading cxcrdses. 

Practise I skimming. I sc:anning and 2 Rapid Read· 
i:ng exercises.. Take P05t·Test at the end of this 
practice session. 

5. Fill up the columns inAppend.ix-IV (Work-BQOk) as and when you practic-~ reading with 
this materiaL After comple ting the whole course, detach U1e fill cr.l in duplicate copy 
of the Appe ndbt (retain the original with you) and mail it to the .. Re ading Uni t• , Central 
Institute of Indian Languages, Mannsa Ga..ngotri, Mys.ore 510 006, S. India , for !,}valuation 
and fu ture guidance. 

6.. If you are practising Rapid Rcad.iug under Ute superviJi"<>n of a trained Rapid Re;tding 
Exp~l't, m1 out the columns in .Appmdix~IV(Work-Book) an(i subm it it to the instructqr 
cvc:ryday. 

1. Apply the reading skills you have acquired in your day-tCH.Iay reading mat:rililii like 
New.spapen, Novels, Short stories, Pbysics, l:listory, tieoaraphy, Commerce , Office 
papeB, etc. 

8. Use both th.e parts (Tex t and Wo rk-Book) simultaneou.s.ly. 

9. Carefully go through oolwnn No.4-"Participan.ts lndJvidual Prowess-<:wn~Evalu.ation of 
the Reading Material" [Appendi.l.- fV] <j.ven in the Volumo- H (Work-Book) and then 
read the p8.88&QeS as directed, 

nu tHD 
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ln this age of Communication Revolution 
every man is bombarded with information 
from ~arioWI mass media and hence the impoc
tance of reading is not propedy realised. Under 
such drcamstances, with the steady imd rapid 
increase of publication of books and other 
printed documents there has been almost pro
portionate incr11ase Ln superfiatality in ' reading' 
and this acts as an important factor in the 
lowering of standards. It is little appreciated 
that re.adinq is a sharing or experie~e benreen 
the writer and the reader and involves critical 
judgement on the part of the latter. This is 
different from o the-r communication mi!dia 
where one is expos~d to a passive expliciltion 
of information throuqh entertainment and 
where the goal Is knowledge-made-easy. 

Book ls both a 'stocehou.se and a g6!1.8ra
tor'. Reading not only involves reuonin9 and 
~omprenenaion, exteMive and critical reading 
alao rparb one's lntel..U~nce to organise 
mate:rW ind aee their relationship besi.Ms 
collecting lnfonnation and being able to see 
view points. Unlike speech. which is evanes
~:em, WTI:tton materi-.1 lets on9 'to stop and 
think, to rtt-read, to go lxlck and compare, to 
verify ilild adjust'. Tbere .is no need to adjust 
oneself to the speed of the speaker as is ro
quiced in a 1peaking situation. Although , there 
ia this adnnlagc of the pause, there Is the 
d.anqer of complacence, when the student 
instead of actually reading is demived by slow 
decipherment of the wrltt:en symbols and an 
apparent satisfaction of p rogress. 

lt has btten hinted above that the effor-t 
~ed Cor reading a book is much more than ill 
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AUTHOR 
SOURCE 

D.P. Pattanayak 
A.speats or Applled Linguistics 

required for infom1ation elicitation in othor 
media. lt is all the difficult because reading 
books is, in one ~nse. an end in itself. One 
does not necessarily gain a sldll 11 earn a. job by 
reading a book. But it hill its own rewards. 
UnCortunately no attempt is made today to 
maximlse th~ compensatory increase of 
rewards commensurate with the efforts ex· 
pended in reading books. 

Style is an important factor in the process 
or reading. Not Wll)• the content, 'whatl! said', 
but its expression, rnow it is said', plays a part 
in ~ facility or otherwise of reading. Nume· 

rous factors makct up the differenoe botween 
aucling and readinq. Question in OM ~d state
ment in the other, short sentence in au<iln9 and 
long sentence in rea.di.Dg, simple seulonce in the 
fermer and complex sentence In the latter, 
conversation in the first place and narration 
in the second and the differenco in the relative 
range of voeabulary exp lain the differonoes 
betwHn auditory comprchooolon and rending 
comprehension. 

Among the fecton which have any bearing 
on the read:i.n.g achievemcn t are the causative 
factors, the educatiooal medi« and the edu~;~a · 

tiona! process. Tho causative factors are either 
physi.cal or psychological. The more .important 
amony the fmmer are reading readiness, indM· 
dual differences, int.elliqence, bilingualistn, 
vision and hearinQ, testing, diagnom, promo· 
tional policies, par.nt·teacher attitude, sodo
eoonomic fac:tcrs anrl the like. Among the 
latter motivation. lntere:sts, pupil atti tude and 
pe-rsonal a(ijwtment. ar11 thf! most lmpor· 
lant fact(ln. 

( cor1tirwed) 



The purpose of rea~ also determines the 
effort and the level of aohisvemMJt on the part 

of a reader. Whether aomething is rud for 
light re.ad.ing, for rapld S<laruling fer news or 
with a view to gather salient points, fer serious 
rtOective reMing or something ia read by 
proxy (notes, abstracts, eta.), will make a diffe. 
renca in the narurt or concentration. ~ Bacon 
says in his famous essay 'Of Studies', 'Some 
books arc to be tasted, others to be swallow~. 
and some few to be chewed and di.Q&Sted, that 
is, some books are to be read only in parts, 
othen to be read but not cursorily, a.nd some 
need to be read whoUy, and with diligence and 
attention. Some books also m<~y be read by 
deputy , and extracts made oi them by others, 
but tha t would be only In the l851i amporUnt 
art,~Uments and the meaner sort of books , else 
ciiBtilled books ar~. like common distilled 
waters, flashy things !' 

The purpose of reading as well as the 
general cornpatence In the 13l"'guage eonce.med 
det«mine t~ manner of reading to a QrCilt 

extent, For instance in 5cientific presenta
tions where there are compact blocks of lnfor· 
malion without repetition, close readiny 
bocom~ alrnou imperative. On the other hand 
ln certain tYP~ of llterature, cnaraoter study 
~d landscape p.aintaing as well a the very 
pel'a\la1ive nature of the appeal per mit over
stataments .1nd repetitions. In such caBea it is 
possibles to skip uaas without loss of much 

information. Actua.Uy tha native speakers of 41 

lang:wu,Je do not read a pJe<:i! of literature :u: 
alosely as a penon learning the ~~~ as a 
foreign la.nguaqe. Since in our schools and 
colleges no <listinction i! mado with regard to 
teaclrillg mother tongue, second ilild foreito 
l.aNJw iJe=a, there baa 'been a great dat«k>rallo.a 
rn readi.ng literature. Mr. D.Y. Mor<pn, writing 
in the 'New Trend.a of Education• (Education 
Extension Center, W. t'aki£tan, M~llany 

Two, p. 67 ), very pertinently refer£ to this 
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problem when he writes, 'I should 'lt1fY much 
l.ika to see the student of literature forced to 
make the same cloee and exact study of test1 

s.o that we might qet rid of the type of Utera· 
ture teaching whlch doals mainly in outlines, 
movomcnts, trends, summaries of plot and 
plotted cbara:cterisatloM, and neqlects the real 
stuff or literature-an author's words Wl a 
page'. 

METHODS AND APPROACHJ::iS 

Historically two broad approacheg and 
three methods C'rem-autting each other may be 
discerned, thoU<;Jh there have been overlaps at 
any one time. Broacily the two approaches may 
be termed phonic and graphic, w hercllll the 
three methods are tho alphabet and phonics 
method, the word method, and tbe sentence 
metho-d. The phonic approach emphasises 
pronouncinq the woros and requites children to 

spell words by sounding letters. A teacl!er 
foUowinq the qraphic approach adop ts the 
word or the sentence method dependlm; on 
whether he accepts the word or the sent~ 
as the unit of expression. The word method, 
wbich wu populi: ln the early and rruddle 
nineteenth oenrury, was a ntvoJt a,a.Lnst tltc 
random presentation of combiruJ.tion of letters. 
Wbeth~ such combination forme<i syllables or 
not. they were not meaningful uruts. .As against 
thi:J, words 1 tood f oc a partic:ular cb jec t or 
notion just like any other pictorial presenta
tion. A Wot'd, which could u aaaily be learnt 
as a letter, b D mominqful unit and induc83 the 
reader to think, which ts not true either of .a 
letter or of a syllable. The sentence method, 
which carne into prominence about the Latter 
part of the 19th century, accepts as its CJfOUnd 
rule 'thi:rt95 11te c:09ni.sed as a whole'. The 
sentence then is considered u the unJt of 
thou9ht and exprBSSion of which worda an<i 
letters aro cognised as parts rather than the 
other way aboU"t. R~q le-tters and 
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word! become so automatic that the conscious 
foow of attentiOll becoo:~H the thought under· 
lying the expree:Noo. CQrasideri.ag the funct:ion3 
of reading, it may be pointed out that whether 
one reads to oneself silently or ()M reads aloud, 
one ~ the written symbols not as end! 
in tbomselves, but as roprosonting thtm.gb.t and 
expression of the writer. Thill rugqests that 
mgbt rudinq is primary and oral reading is 
i.ncidenu.J in the sense that it involves merely 
the transfer or addition of the ability o£ giving 
oral expression to the already aohi:et~ed abUity 
or r~tion of symbols. Tbia bas a parallel 
in the tl'a:II$f~r stage when one adds the ability 
to talk to his already achieYed abOJty of 
speedl. But this whole area of tranafer L1 a 
moo1 question and a lot more empirical m· 
dence is ne:eded befote one can come to any 
definitive conclusion a bout the primacy of ona 
stage over tha othtJr. 

PURPOSES AND INTER.HST'S 

The major purpClS'e of read:inq may b~ cate· 
9ocised u r ollows.. One needs to seek enter
tainment and relaxation to avoid. boredom to 
escapo from the i.mm4diato, to be chaU~ 
oc to identify oneself with onc·a own aoci.al 
worJd. 1b.is social iden.d.flcadon may be Ylewed. 
from three cii:rnensians, One may seek the con
f'kmation or extension or expe.rienco, look for 
the prycholCJI,Jioal upect of self·und~rs.tanding 
C!6 ttek sotr'le sort oi aMthatic fulfilmmt. A 
clue to the reading inte~ of children may ~.e 
fotmd from the things Lhey read about, th~ 
questlo.ns they ask, and the topics they look up 
and disCUS$ at home and O'l.ltside. ft h~ been 
demonstrated that the parents' reading habits 
en pas&ad on to the ahlld.ren. It is abo ~ne
rally admitted that. the children's interests are 
learned Since interests are learn.ed and fami· 
liar it cannot be the $ole basis of a aurriculum 
of reading. A <n.II'Ticulum being a vehicle foe 
acquiring new knowledge, cannot be air<rum· 
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&eribed by interes.t. bu.t interests must be 
realimcally utillaed for the purpose of frantinc} 

il curriculum. 

P.ROBLEM AREAS 

From quick recognition of woll-known 
patterns to alow decipherment of puzzlin.g 
codes, some major pro.blarns are posed by 
graphic differences, differen.ce in writing 
synems, and dlfference .in the direction of ej'e 
movement between the native language and the 
target languag9. The intra-lallguac;e 9faphic 
difference may be a source of problem Jn read· 
ing also. A transfer from s1andard Orlya script 
to the cursive lmtani may be l"elatfvoly easier 
than .a transfer from. say, Oriya to Russian i 
yet it posea a problem. The intra-language 
graphlc difference poses differant probLems 
depsnding on whether both the Janguaqes .share 
tha same letters with different values, both 
have similar graphemes or both have entir~y 
different graphemes.. English and the Romm 
languages \1Sie the same letters with different 
values. Most of the letters of Russian ue 
similar to th.a.t of English and English and 
JapaneH have entirely different charact$rs. ln 
thJI Indian context where all ths scripts are 
d.mved from a common ao:urce irl'especti.ve ot 
the familia ef langu.aqes empirical evidence i-1 
necessary for loaat:ift9 the problems aris:inq out 
of transfer from one script to the other. Ally 
o.ne oonversaot witb an alphabetic rystem will 
£aoe problems in tryinq to read even the same 
thing presented through a l0909fapbio system 
of writing. JU regardJ the eye movements is 
cone«ned, Urdu ln relation to the other lnd.lan 
li1Jl9llages and both of these 1n relation to 
Chinese present good examples. It would be 
interatmg to tat the reading of a p~seage i.n 
any indian languaqe from riqht to left, from 
the left to right ind the mirror l.mage of the 
normal writing and nota the speed of reading 
and se-t up norms. lt would be also interesting 
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to test tbe re1ding speed of Hindi and Urdu 
speakers with the same piece in English. 

READING PROCRAAU,fES 

The most common reading test is a closely 
tim&<i passa~ on which comprehension qucs· 
tion.s are asked. Such a piece could be Qiven as 
an isolated exercise, but more often it aerves 
its purpose better if it fomu a part of a larger 
bat1ery of test. Since the material tasted is the 
same as the material taught, it need& no 
empha:ds that raster reading h~hits can be 
developed by usin9 the same technique in the 
class-room where the vocabulary and the syn
tactic patternJ are controlled 50 aa to proaeed 
from 5lmple to complex. Another read:illfj p~ 
gramme wu developod by Halmuth Schaefer 
and subsequently unproved by Waldo Sweet. 
T'nb b populArly known aa the substitution 
programme. By mutenng tM techniques of 
syotaatio analysia or both the lanquaqes and by 
controllln9 the rate and order of substitu
tions the inatructor progrecsively substitutes 
elements of the lan!JUa9e to be read in a pa»· 
sage writ tan in the known Janguaq~ of the 
leMner, By tbw 9ivin9 clues to meanin93 of 
substituted vocabulary, thLs programme helps 
in devcloplnq speed reaciin9. 

Ever since 195S, when Dr. Rudolph Flesh's 
Why Johnny Can't was published, the ensuing 
debate brought to fOI'e the controversy over 
the use of spedfu: lei:.hniqua. Dr. Flesh's 
claim, "Teach the child what each letter stands 
for and he can read•, wu a protest against the 
excessive d.ependen~ an printed form without 
cariJl9 for their sound value. AlthoQ9h 
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Dr. Flesh rf.ohtly emphasised the phonic princi· 
ple, he did not utilise the principle which could 
have cjven him in.Ji¢t into the rel&ti.oruhip of 
&Ound and printed form. The Bloomfiold 
synem of readino, which was the result of his 
dissatisfaction with the then PI"&va.ilin9 system, 
came to be more widely known as a result of 
his Flesch controversy. Bloomfa.eld emphasised 
thorough recognition of lettsrs in tho alphabet 
and their pronuncia.tloo befoce one rea<ls 
connected writing or is presented with diffe. 
ranees in pa.ir&d words such as pin and pun. 
The Bloom£ield :system. which was later known 
as the Bloomfield-Barnhart system formuhtes a 
lO!Ji.cal system of re<~ding by presentin9 requl.ar 
patterns at Lhe !nidal stages and keeping tha 
regular rearures to later lessons. It laya huvy 
1tm:1 on the interest and the initiative of the 
child to n!ad and exploit the principle that 
once the mechanical aspects li'Jch as recognj· 
tion and pronun01.auon are thoroughly 
mastered it would be relatively easy to go into 
mote complexhies. 

In the lnd.Jan context vuy little work has 
been done in the field of reading research. 
Recently one of the eJ(J'ednumts conducted by 
a &itish Council <J"Ollp in readinq Enqlish 
shows that the rate of COl'llpl'$berudon remam 
constant with the il"'cruse in spe.ed. This is yet 
to ~ Cw-1her tested. It is yet to be aeen what is 
the level of difficulty in transforring fr"OOl one 
related langua~ and 3C:ript to iinother. It is 
high time when our language and l.ingubt:ic 
departments join their voices with Bloomfield 
and give the slQ9a.D 'Let's Rllad', and carry oa 
viqaroua PfO(J'imnu~a of research and matedal 
c onstr"Uetion. 
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In T R 0 D U C T I 0 n T 0 R E R D I n G T ECHniOUES 

1. Skimming And SconninQ Technique/ 

At!I'HOR : Paul C. Berg. 
SOURCE : Skimming md Scmniruj ,Work Book. 

VISUAL TECHNIQUE FOR SKIMMINq AND SCANNING 

In reading, there is a predictAble, somewhat 
rogular pattern of moving the eyes a.att.~SoS the 
lines of print. In skJmminq and acannJng, how· 
ever, there is no one "best'" approach to be 
learned. There are, however, cer1:8in visual 
techniques that are quiteJmponmt. 

Sldmmi.ng and .,..noing have been de2-
crlbed as pr~ of readinq and looking. 
The reading- procaa a the same a& that typi· 
Cilly employed in ..,IDUiill. or a.~oelefated ~d
ing. It is the leoking prooeu tb.a.t u unique.. 
When the readin9 stops and the lookinq slartll, 
the process can best be described u • floatinq- ; 
that is, moving back and forth and downward 
at the same time, in a fair rapid manner. One 
or the diffiOult yet vital aspect! of "floating· 
b renW.ning relaxed wbUe maintai.nlng a high 
lev~ of attention. When you are truly floating 
clown a page, you will probabJy feel that you 
ate not atopping yout eyes at all though of 
coune you are. 

WIUie ftoating, you are giving yourself 
eompl~tely to the content, and, as a result, 
you are more sensitive to im meaning. If you 
rt.op to look at lpfCi.fk w«ds, your rwantnta 
wW be considerably restricted. When th..ia 
happens, you see only a meaningless string of 
wordJ. On the other h&nd, when you fioat .in 
an attentive but relax•d manner, you are aware 
oi more words, nJCeiving them on what might 
be term~.d a "subliminal• &eval. Mainta.i:ning 
thia rela.xed bat attentive atate increases the 
probabilitY that related words and ideas will 

spring forth from the content and bep you 

on the track of the me~. One writer 
~ressed this feel..inq rat:her well when bn said ; 

( ' <11-luuon ..... UOMJ a ll)• l-ac II 10r1 Gf V.Cai>C) QT IXpoCJil OI")' , 

n nd oubn:m-..louVlM' AftmS IO play a la rst role. ¥.'01'dt 
' ' ' j)i>rMI'S -«1'111. 10 lulf\9 OQI a1 0111 from lhf' polll'._ w .. , .. , 
only ""pla in obb by • - •oni"C lhDI lh~ .. ot\la ... toJo;;h ••mu 
la.w rl.._ t'l'tlR 1t1 ctw rap ld llxllllMJ do " '-" •ook~ u sl·<on.s 
~h lmTW" ..... OII ~*· ~~.)' couM«< ""tlh ltlr q~MMII)e 
vl rurll~ " m...t. ·•-.1 d t.n at II "'tr~, l hn •pr ill t: lliLO 
<»ntdown-. 

Some authors nave re<:omm~ded a pa.tti· 

oular eye-movement pattern for use dur:inq 

a!d.mmh1g :moving atraight down the middle , 
the right-hand aide, or the l&ft-band side of 
the column; ziqzagging back and forth in a 

requli.r pattern; attemptin9 to make pr&

dotennined number of eye stops per line; or 
readin!J Unet at reqular intervala, perhaps &>MY 
third or fifth line. Howevor, atromptinq any 
eueh pattern of attach IJ very likely to restrict 
your awareneta and rnaks you to c<loi'UICious of 
wh.at your fY" an dotnq and of the words at 
whiah you are loaking, with the result t.h&t 
Uttla mu.ning cames throuuh. 
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. 
It may be helpful to run your finger down 

the paCJ8 in advmee of your ey8ll. Some people 
rep<rt that this teohniquo helps them to 
maintain greater alertness to th• content. 

At all times your prtrnary concentration 
mould ~ on the meaning. 

SCANNING-A 'LOOKING ' PROCESS 

In tcann.ing, you are trying to locate speci· 
fie wOtdS, num.b@rs, namea or ideas, or ~uampt· 
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ing to answer spedflc qu~tlon.s. 11\e flm step 
in sueussful scannjn.g .is to fix cle.arly in your 
mind what you are looking (or. The second 
s1ep is to anticipate how the information you 
arn seeking might be stated. If you arc Jooklug 
for a name place, or title, C"BpllaJ letters will 
pra•lde a visual clue. If you are looking, for a 
distaJtce or a time, you may look for numbers 
or for clue words such ns miles, f~t. minutes, 
hours, etc. If you are looki.J'lg for an Idea, you 
wiU probably try to anticipate U1e words that 
ooula be used iii stating it. If you are Jook.i.n11 
for a relations.lup, you may find it expressed 
af ter such Clue '\ll.:ords as thus, con:Sequently, or 
as a res:ult. 

'.'lhen you st.1rt looldn,g for your informa· 
tion, ~ the "floating• approach until you 
find what you are lookmg for. Then read as 
much u you nud lo answ,ar your qu~tion. 

SKIMMING-AN OR.CANili l TJONAL 
APPROACH 

There are tb.r~e different kinds o[ skim· 
minv: 

1. /JR. E V/Ji h,', most often followed by a 
second slcim.min.g or a thorough reading, is 
u.ood in selooting a book, in oorveying a chapter 
be.fore ' reading or studying it, in finding appro

fJ'I:iate material for use in research, in sortlng 
through correspondence before answerln9 it, 
eto. 

2. O~-'ER VIEI1 ', whicl:l b 1JS\.Ii1lly an a-nil in 

itself, &ef"w'e$ to give the reader an over·all 
impression, a feeling for the ~neral nature of 
the oont()nt, main ideas, etc. 

3. RB vu;r-.,·, followin9 a previous rea-ding, is 
used when the reader goa back ovar matedal 
to study ror a test or to prepare a report. 
Revitwi:D.g helps one to refresh ~;me '$ mind, 
clarify the ctructl.l:rc, and better remember 
the ma lerlal. 
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fJR EPA RATION 

Before you start to read or s.kitn. you need 
to get ~dy, to gain ins:ight into the material. 
The first step is to ask the question, .. What is 
this an about?• 

Before previewiny an article, your prepara· 
tioo might be ti brief a step a readin<J lhe 
titJe, the lead-in (introductory statr:mcnta th.lt 
appear above the body <>f the content) , and 
the author'S O<:ID"1e, ana then teficctin_<) for a 
moment on what the article might be about 
and what information it rn.Ujh t contain. 

ln previewing a book., you can learn what it 
.is about by studying the jacket, if it is avai· 
lable. You will find on it the title , auth or'!l 
namo. and usualJy, in capsule form, a d.e4c:rip
'bOD of the book 'a contents, the author 'a baak· 
ground and qualifications, and perhaps c:'Om· 
men ts by reviewers as to the book's value and 
special slan t. (You are likely to fmd U1aL jackeL 
information is on tho fl8tterinq s:ido.) 

The tide pag~ of most t&x:l! and many non· 
fi ction books and in som4l cases, the f1rst pa~e 
of ma~e artiole6 Pf'O\Iide you with the 
author's prof~onal afffii.ation. Sometlmss, on 
the fa<!ing page, a list of the a.uthor'.s previous 
publications will be given. This information 
can be use'(i .in weighing the aulhor's experience 
with and qwl.if.i.oations to writo about the 
sub ,teet. 

A book's eopyr,qht date providea informa
tion as to its recency, and this is important In 
fields with ~ new developments. Pre¥lous 
copyright datBS and indications as to the 
nwnber of editions or revia:ions show bow 
many times the book has been changed since 
its original pubUcation ; the number of 
prin_tin9 provides an indication of popularity. 
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A book preface should be C'he<:ked, as thiJ 
is a likely place to (jilin insight into the 3uthor'a 
purpose, the nature of the content, and the 
audience be anticipated. lf the p reface is 
latqely ~oted to acknowledgements, these 
should be checked to determw the amount of 
contribution or c,u.idance by oth.en, and who 
they w~re. 

The table of contents provides a descrip. 
don of the book in a most oompact form and 
should be studiod carefully. A valuable exer· 
cise at this po lnt Is to write a s urn mary of t hit 
book's contents oc a description of what mighl 
be found in the various c:hApten; ~ grO\lps or 
chapters. 

PREV/f!h-1 SKI"'MING 

Your PRfiVl c k: is an effort to lu rn about 
the .kioM to be pre!ented and lhe structure of 
thoir developmenL The technique for pr~view· 
lng a. book is somewhat different from that 
used in previcwi.ny a chapter or il.n artiale. 

Previewing a book is accomplishe-d by 
thumbing through the paqes with whldl you 
are ciealing. Typographical aids are a boon to 

the previewing process: hea.d.ings, subhc•d
ings, marginal summaries, lta1icizint). under
lining, ch.angas in type face, and what printern 

call "dinqba ts •- d"Ot.s or a:rrows at the left 
side of paragraph$ or section.s, used to call 
special attention to them. illustrations, ch&lrts, 
and di.lgrams and tlioit caption! alro add a 
great deal o£ information in easily ~stible 

form. 

Sometimes an author will use an outline 
Conn. This is especially l1e!p£ul. By turlnq 

Roman nume-rals for the most important ideas, 
the author shows you where to plaoo m.ajoc 
attention. Capital letters indicate important 
sub-topics, .Arabic num ben are le$3 important 
etc. 
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If no typ09fapbi~ aida are present, read· 
ing the flm pa.ril9l'ilphs, lotting your eye tram! 
or • float • over the contonl, and reading too 
Last p.ar~ph$ !'MY prove helpful in giving a 
preview of the tn.fcxmation to be covered. It 
ts helpful at this point to make notes on the 
probabl• content of tho selection and to pas$ 

quct~tiona that are likely to be an:~wered. 

Next, look at the paragraphs. Since the 
paragraph is pe.rha ps the key thought unit , it 
is mast helpful t o pay cl~e attention to the 
w:iy tho para~pba aru put togethar. Noticing 
thoir relative length can be quite informative. 
1£ para!JJ"aphs are lony, the author may present 

il key thouqht with a qood deal oi elaboration ; 
if they are short, it nuay be that th6 readff is 
expected lo link mMy separate ideas tOC}&ther , 

Thoroughly read a para9f11ph or two . This 
not only gives a toe hold on the rontent, but 
also providea clue:~ as to how the author L.enw 
to put h is thourP1ts tOQ~thet. Is he analytical 

and methoilical, or does he ramble and reite
rate? Doea b~ appear to bo aocoratc and 
thorough, or is hiJ writing superficW or vague? 
1\t this time, prelimiuary judgrn.,.nts as to the 
author's purpose can be made. Is he writin~ 
to inform, to pr<M~ a point, to #\are an expe
rience , to describe a procedW'e, etc.? 

If you are proviewing a shorter selection, 
such as an articl.e or a chapt~ of book, you 
would spend less t..i.m• on your preview. You 
mi<}ht read only the first piU'aqrapb , the head
ings, perhips a sentence or two under each 
heading ; ancl then glance over the rest of each 
oi the paragraphs, You may encounter wee
lions in whieh the headinq:s give little i.nfarrn11· 
tio.n: i.n such ca&eG, you m ight oeeci. to read the 
fmt sentence of every paragraph. fu in pre· 
viewing a book, you should always be ilert 
to typographical a.lds , illustrations and C<IJr 
tiom. Often, an author will end a aclection 
or chapter whh a smnrnary p&ra9t""J)h, whial1 



you should read carefully. 

0 VER V JEW SK.lM.MTNC 

When you sL::im for an 01111l'View your CJQa1 
is to sample the reading materiD.l rnore tho
roughly than you do in a preview for usually 
you do not in~nd to reati the material at a 
later time. 

A3 you do in pruview-akimmlng, you would 
read th-e first paragraph, the headings, first 
sentences, etc., but in addition, as you alter• 
nately read and • neat•, you alert younelf to 
Lhe stru<:tun and content of the material 
UU'ough an awareness of paragraph patteflls, 
thought tra.nsition.s, and clue worda. '!'hit! 
aw.u-e.ness will help you to reach deeper into 
the content, to recall mora information, and to 
see relationships more clearly md more 
qu.i.cldy. 

PARAGRAPH PA 1TERlvS 

IU you •t.a.ckle~ each paragraph, read 
only as much as is necessary to reo..li.ze itB 
meaning. Sometimes this will mean re.tdin9 
only the tint sentence and spot-checking the 
balance. In other cues, Lhe key thought will 
b. in the middle or e'len in tho last sentanee. 
Somet:irnmi, however, the key thought will not 
bt stated at all, and you'll have to link ideas 
t0<,10the.r to realize the key thought. 

An unde:rst.andinq of thn six major t"ypeS of 
paragraph atruotw-e will h.elp you to find or 
dttmmin.e the important 1cloas. ~low are 
samples of these patterns and sugge~tions f cr 
dealing with them most effectively. 

l , QUES1'10N·ANS WER 
PROBLEM-SOLUTION 

Qll ffiLI IIR ·rl ll!N't"r 

llo ..,l'!lib15 tt..lnl< lhtn h I tie or. M t1 r < ~ Ctr l•on l:- '"' • ..,. 

l5 

no n · ~}' ~t tu~ ..,.nw K ltroh 4b lllol nk U•rt' " " " ' 1~ -•no 
h .rm ol If~. bu II '' - Ilk~ 1luu ft~und .. u -r11a. ll~l,..rwt 
Ill~ h ult p.olllr Ol jU. a&.lrtlllnmtn crut K1t gr":nhh-bi!K 1:11lo r 

llun m~y "'~II ~ t.du vi piAol li!oo. "Thew <ulur. lalk (tum 
IMIJ(hl lu dull I n a j>1tller n Ill.! may b~ CG\J ied l:h li&tAMtn.r l 

l lil • n•o:a AJU.<J~<~Ill l.lloer~ lo rnobllbly ph101 llfll' ul .. " - ~ lnrJ 
' "' Mt•rt. mo.t 101:ndau agret t h AI lttl!!ril' u n n lifr• n11npur 
ylf lr lu huvn.UI IHe <m tJUrlh. 

Prob lC!lll·&o I utio u 
:,., ~U'I' IIOW IU.f iJ tiW hOilH'Ioih ttte<l .Ar ruuld nul V I 

1lo• ""'" " r~d~ $ht f~NJM~ w a magsu.lne 111 wurlc p rn pcrty 

!!t.c trl<:<l w blllo.r ibt ta-ll• --~ lt irl<~rttl& Umu bul w•• At 
""Y' reworrlt·•l wlt.h fall.o~ SlnM oha ~~~ a line nr;n•ulAua 
111 11 IY.Jktr, •~~« ~to:! tb . nve~LII!IIM lhr• ,_...ullll lor h-e:r 
lruln r• ~ .. r n<ll'kM ._., It<"•· ohw <:he<:kw ""' l"l(red~enr. 
ltw ,.,,a, llrnd " '" dw<_.-td L'w r~,pc. She ll DII~ 1ha1 ll•• 
tK•JM ba<l b_. dwni<JpM o:,• a eo<n pll ll) I<>«•~ In Llrm t t , 
C'ulnratlu Sh« di-d IIOIDf rueard\11><1 !out:O t lm l 1 h.~ .. ,..,,,.. .,. 

v i nr•••n maredlt:F>U h•d k• b<· ..l1 ~n-l " ' c~k...:n M lgilts 
abo\'t tea ltvellftlwtAkw 1'11Cfl't ... a.s ru IY u w.•J ""ttUI'ull ~· 
H r•l. t.l~ dl-...lnttl tlw dllll1!1'5 i.ha1 'ft't.rc nModfld. f'hra 
Jht trlbt t o ba~ lilr ca Ia' a ..._.. l tm.,., .. m " ''" ... lng <Ill· 
frro>rtl "1710Un.ll of cutalu lftJft'dleul.S Pl<>all)·· •h•· t u rm.' upoo 

what stemffl 14 ht a ~rl~l p ro ponl•>ft o l lor,! r~u:'fll• !ur 
lhw """ In •llk-11 ~ • .,,.j 

METHOD OF A'll':\CK: 
Look for the question oc the problem and 

then for the answer or the solution. 

2.. CONCLUSION-PROOF 
OPINION-REA SONS 
ST A TE.\tliNT-S UPPORT 

CondUJion-proof 
Ttl.e rar lt 1101 qu llt ... onh liM em~Nnl UM du.lrt Ia uklft(l. 

111• ~glno: llrtW •U•111Wn. u t•·kknad by lht t ound~ cJ 
Uo" v ,.kw eod p!Mo-. ~ apb"*"'' netda r.-.('<•vtrlat. 
th • C. not ne lnnpoe~l!l1\~ ta b h IIJIOiu 11$ If 1&~ ear n..t b~ 
ob~Hd b)' !ht pnv10u• owDt£r. SltKhl dmu oppur oa uu 
rrnnr llJid rur lndrn, ond lhr llru •~ lar ltOf'l\ 1\r'N Olhc1 

etr;r" ul "' f<l' a111lw "'"' au .. tel:1 !hut lbl- mllnl~:r • '"'"'" " 
lu r I ~<D,. a~ra.lf:. 

OpJruon-rcutOo na 
11 It tbc bdld o( Ua.• JUipt'f that you •hould Vlltl! " NO" 

lur thot prurM>tllld .t>oal bu'4r:i • • klt1u1rtvw • ded lorta 
School ~rd rnttrolltn at:WI aclmln~lnt iOrt • r< la •lml to 
ltli l)llffftt\ oo+nt l i'ley WUI ID lc...,.. 3bMII \hMr td'onlo ~oO 
ln$QrnulloDn lau 1»m gh,.n 10 U>e Ylll.erl IIIOUI alalt aid, 

11n.U. rn- olhu •rvru prta .. Cn'lt 10 do+ K~ ' YIIIIl\. In 
.-~nil , .,, thr.: \ 'OkTI. •"' l rit In lhll' dark ILb nul n-JIIU)' au 

p«1.1 oJ tile toeJiOUI buci.t11.'1 h~r the oondnw yu..r 

S11t lement--wpport 
t'tom llw ~flllnJrfo of lero u li iL•ut'l' a l Itt!!' roltnJ (~ref 'n 

(continued) 



R .. ,.,., tht C-om., u nlll pe. rty h• • er>d e-•' '<)r ..t &o wl~ out a II 
tnoi)O)l nf relliloo 11'1 lhlaala II 1\oa, a.t lbla ll01w, o .. uroe ..-~ry 

tlo~ 1o •ucwe«~ng l'neoob! ouuJ m11\Mu:TI llav' ' «Y llmlll!ll! 
r1Jh1J lUlU lilT no longt'l' .UO.-.d to ~1111 IChoo"'- C01w 
nwnam ..... to.~ppc>kd to u!.lu tlw p iW!t! o l CoO> llu ...-.•• 
war-. oqed 10 dC"o'tl'tP t~msri\'ft .-nartty to tbr ends ol tbe 
j)¥rl.)' Tochoy, t'"'"una ol(rft ~Jt rdi,;IIHI o) tv attll greaL d• 
..,u., lh• f••~ th a t Nlllh- fr .....tuon ... ~u<Lv u 1» under 

\M Communlocl ftglmot 

METHOD OF ATtACK: 
Look for the central thought or main 

idea and theo ror the !fupportinq d&tafls. 

3. FUSION OF DETA I L.S 
DESCJUPTJON 

Fu11ion or detBlJ! 

Ram ind Ll"~'tl ~ ctt1 lor ha.Jf lrlt day. utwl """" lin 
lbe hur nl1hl. t.r.t. pr<>p t- •Aikfd lh• •t"""• l u i Uo.:y ~ 
I.D.t.~.il.t Ill l.i'ot oo•"!1pour thuc bad bcm th I'Nltnln l s.,ln« lhr 
n<ln Itt u p Trw ..-.. ~ I Ollll cu. .... n Uoc 10\atn !lilT...,., thnouah 
lh• ...,..." to>-.e rd llw metn• •nd rlubo o o Ita oUllll' N4t o f 
t bo> lo.t,t, .. ,,,. , mudt' 11 - • ..,.tllfol'' ..,und • • e.a tins roll..d 
MTU>Oitll} tH•otr ~Jar wM bh.dCI.:>p 'rh o• nllt'("'lll"a O( IJllt nft)ft 

l tfhll bou~ ~:~« lh< .tolny pavrtl- lrl a myroed of .:oll):rs. 
[lorlt1'J' now •llfi ,;,.,. •I'"" touood o f trhl.Uina ed-,.,('d .., IJtt 
~~~f11 UTL<lA 

Oest.TipUon 
At 1\nn fi&JU'Ir 1..0 uc,.ua loohe llltt a mon•• tplder . 

Dghl wnriHn g UIBJtcllkt orm-len tuel...-aJt a tl..:ho4 ot 

' blKI«< 'b!llbo,.. b<od) l,_. tan..O.t • N MUdded will\ 
~ f l.l('iKol1 Q..,. "'"";rl\ Jrr ..UJ)' ~I l l-eic ~ 

M r1U11•b11 e>or11u• ',\ hh la I!H loll~>& .. r •h~ ~ II an 
- uo pur rod tk• lwlik wah wtnm h ••c.c.pu• l:ftn lill 

fouo.l "' ••-nus 10 1".,.,, A J••l r n/ IMI'- ryw, ~~~ •• 
lef'i r ,.., u-unn. c:ut~tplfie ltm u upHA:nru. '"""" 1nrltyln« 
appear an<:"e 

METHODOF AITACK: 
Note what is bein9 ~bed and how. 

4. FREE ASSOCIATION OR STREAM OR. 
CONSCIOUSNESS 

This type or paragraph does not wually 
bredc up into S&ntences of conventional length ; 
it presents solid paQeS of print. 1L i1 uwally 
devoid of punctuation and presents a flow of 
ld.eaa.. Here la the beqinni.ng of 1\Jch a para
graph. from Mark Twain's l..ifs on tbe Mjpdp!· 

.E.e!: 
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My ruhcr Wfia a }'Ullor a l ll1.t ptoan.. and I t u ppoaP lw: 
po.at~Md ill• p....,.w III II .. at~d dH111o .,.,~ ull mn und roald 
hariiJ a.n!'body 111111 ., ttl1JCII'II hom. 1't111 wu Cllldnalon cno-~~1-l 

for rnc- ""' a l """ral lh""~· b"' ""' d .. J,. lo b. a .:c&mbu~ · 
man ~ .. pt lat r...tin8, a!'Y'M~5 I lintt .. a.rned to be a "" " ' " 
'boy, WI 1hat I \"nd<l =m~ uul with a wllilit ILf"'"• un .._,... 
e!.-lo. v 11 wt.h-doA· .,.,..., thr lldt . whntr ,.IJ rT1) uld etJ tlitAda 

~d Nt me: lttl1'1' I llltNIII•t I wou1d ra1ha: be • lied! lund 
wtto '!t(tod 11.1 u.r el><.l v i tl~ lilAP"J'I•nlt • tlh the t'Otl a! Mfii'C 

lin l:t.io toat!d. bcoU.. he OI IUI purflwlnrl7 CDU.p!<t U)U R II 
~ 'MI!N ""ly tl oydrca.m&-IW)· w•n WI<> lo.!ll'l.'t'lllY 1 .. be 
rtltltlllll p"'tad u rtaJ pou'lbtokl~. 

METHOD OF .1.17ACK: 
Look at Ule be¢nning and end and note 

how the transition is rn.aoo. 

5. SEQUENCE OF 5 VENTS 
CHRONOLOGICAL 

~tMIII lb. klc 1700'1 a rtod aJ tb~ bqmnlnM a{ th e 1800't.. 
lht ltallllld YIIIN n ou'"' wen. lmJMOwd. In 1-lS I J ~ ftal 
1\uuilaJ'l llk'&me -• buJit I• St. ~1"1' AI ltlat timr u .. 
IUIIII OV tJ'I Wert .lotna:f by LQf18b_ but Ito~ ••tlatttudl~ uf 
M il 'f)' du ty roAd• ....... ~· anly In Il l 1, Tl'ot coalcro.ldloh 

ol ra LITOildR wu pliUlrul! in 183~ IJod '"'' nrst w llma d 
•u c.pcn«i II> I J!l3;!l 8 )1' HIS 1 lttqraphlc comrn.,.oicadon 

wu l!llnbllshed IMIW'fftl Sl. .,..IOnlhlr1 aod .ldak'OW 

METHOD OF AITACK: 
Note the ~ninq and ending thoU9hts 

and the nature of the interm•dkate tteps. 

6. RBPETlTION OR R.EPEA TED 
5 XPL.A.NA TION 

ur.. Ia " fo«niiiUI. I t ttlllanlltet trom. -oUJU lor l"ffltU"o',..j 

ftueo man' • ,.,.,.,.,hallt o.. .... ptth~n~on ... <I.,.. 'IO'Oi.lu fn:lnt 
dc.ep wiJhln ( t urlb lolf•. Ukt 011\ li'J'. t.Onlin\1~~ ..... n .... 
w_w..., n ...... "'•dll_:r, ._.r.o .. ~ bol>bl inc Wl<l ~<> 

ra dlt. M>-ttm• ;l.dhinr forti! tn otNorm Wlw. tn•a IN 
+.~~f)I !I..I\Alton. ~If' rant 111ua to "'" I ~ .:.~Itt .. ""IIi. ., • ...., 
lh~ lov o1a ift. 11.., w~o~n .. tJ vlt•llly a nAl tn;rpply IP'._ out.. 
and Ilk «ao So doc. th" fountnm .,.._... •htn tb~ Wfll''" 
u l wat«t Ia , • .,.,....L 

METHOV OF .ATTACK : 
Fmd the main idea that &a be1no repeated. 

Of coume, when you're movm.g through 
the content At high spH<il, you won 't be able 
to analyze the types of paragraphs you mcou.n~ 
ter or &veo to search out a topm sentanoe. lf 

(continued) 



you find that you're having di.ffi.culty ill locat• 
in9 of sensing what is important in a para· 
graph, you m.ay M&d additional practi.c(! in 
analy:ting paragraph patterns. To b& really 
sucetSSful in s.Jd.mmJng, you must be able to 
114SilllH• what :ia impcrtant without cona
clou!iy analyt.ing it.. 

THOUGJil' TRANSITIONS 

At all times., as you morn from paragraph 
to paragraph, try to sense the author's pattern 
o£ t.bmking. Notice bow he will davote a 
cluatet of paragraphs to ampW)i.oq ooe area or 
part of h:ia &Uhject. After having made hia 
po.int., he will move to another pb.ue, and then 
to another, until the tota.l Jtruc;~ture 1& eoro· 
plete. Try to "think .alonq" with the author 
and to Ultic:ipate thou9ht transitions. 

Sometimes you can skip one Ct more 
paravapJu completely, for lt will be obviO\lS 
tba.t the paragraphs are continuations Q( ideu 
with whlcl\ you. are already familiat. The 
amount of mat«ial you .. float" over, as 
opp.osed. to reading, is dependent on the dUB.
culty af the content, your famWarlty with Ule 
subje-at, and the depth to which you need to 
probe the C!O:ntant w satisfy your purpose. 

Do not skip a paragraph just beoa.uae itB 
main ldu is not immt<llattly obvioua. Some
times tbe following paragraph will b.elp to 
c:darify its role in ~ sequence of ideas ; but 
if that does not help, you may ~ in trouble. 
Too r:nany m.i8s.ing links may ma..ke i t _impoa· 
sible to pick up the chain of ideas. 1f you get 
)oat, go hack to find • fam.Bar idea, then l1lrt 
again. 

I1 la sound procedure to re_ad thoo;mgh.ly 
the closing paragraph or two.. If your cronmu· 
d.om and feelings parallel thou axpreaed, you 
probably did 4 qOOd job of akim.lnin:g.. 

CLUE WORDS 

h mentioned earlier, words V&rf1in tbeit 
importance to total meaninq. In overview
skimming, you aro INlclti.ng for the most 
important wards, wardt that tell you WHO, 
WHAT, HOW M_<iNY, WHAT BAPPBNIID, 
TO WHOM, WHEN, WHEREJ and poss:ibly 
WHY. Y.ou are fon:i.nq yo.w:aelf to pass over 
less important w<X"da like AN, THE, A, YOU, 
YOUR, IT, IN, lVITH, FROM, etc.., and many 

descriptive worda tb4t merely add embroidery. 
ln aotual practice, you do no1 really omtt 
t.h.tie words; you Mt most of them, but are 
extn.·I8D.Iitlve to those wordJ that are funda
mental to the trend of thought or to the imm&
d.i.ate purpoee. Notice tho ltaliaiood words in 
the followiru] PU891'aph. 
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'll>e briell1 red ~l:t.·fJIIU8'91&« tour in& _gy_ ba d b~• dm •m 
leu Ula:D two bundrtd mile~ wb.m It carrtl!d two royal per· 
aons.e to thl!ir ~rasle rw~da•·~>UL 1" f•et, lhc eu hl.d liMn 
buill I!Wipe&lll y for th•r ::'.!!!.! to tiM tiny Boafti&MI Cfl p lle l 0cf 
Sau:$t' 1'hl! dtl< ..-u JutM :uJ, 111 14. Th• M;llll«l ehuadon 
thro . w t ~ wu ~pLo elve; ~ wu l!!lm!oen!. All 
lbnl '11-!18 r-..kd vaa 11 &pork lu kn""h o ft !hi' !!!! th" I n wo II• 
td oo1y an ti!.£1!A:Sr 

Other words that m.erit special attention 
are referred to u d1 r~crfon worcls- wcxds that 
tell you to '"go ahe~" or "turn about" . If 
you have read part of a sentence Dnd come 
upon and. mofll, moreoL•er, furth~rnrore, IUld 
aho. you miQht judge correctly that the 
aent&n(!ll) will .. 90 ahoad11 or oontinue with the 
aame point Of' tbought. Olher go-ahead words 
such as tll us, -!1(1. ch~l!/ore. C0 11$ef/{tentl>·', 

finuUy , and in <:vnc:Jiusion, Indicate that a more 
lmpu-t.mt thou~t l.a comin~r up i perhaps a 
summary or conclusion. Ttll'D.Clbout wort:ls, 
such a.a but, }uJwetnrr, y~~. neuerlhe/.6.!.\ ci"ptre, 
IJ'ld l{) lJle COlltrary. indlca:te that the thought 
iJ apt to be rn-..d and will proceed. in a diffe
rent dJrwtion. In tho follow-ing paragrlq)lu, 
direction word. ire marked. 

U \'lniJ 111 tb4 (Oo.l lltry pro\• kl n ~naln a.d\' anta~•L The 
pr-"a:rlul <'frlm u! rur• l t'IJIHtlt y•lr.bt o.lllmu l .,.... u Lol"• ootl 

(ccmtEnued) 



""'""'r ol rf.ly 1r.a\c •too "''"w,. ou·.,,.JA or ~ph to ln.,...'ti 
tll'loa:h lf•L In A.ddfi1Clol. thee d~lld.,• ur_,.nr\ Dl fo ulol\ ,..., .. .,, 
hay Ia fw ,.,orr pUR5i"ft Utili\ 1M ••phya .. b:<ojl ' *POrt ., .. 
In(! f ron1 lh• on ol••• \loJJucloool and la.ctorv 'f:JIOk.,.tiJ.lll• Q!.! 
oht oehu t..lad. obt c .. uo.u, doa la.ck ItA u dl-wo .,( tiw 
~In@ n~trlll of • Brooo.,.y ,....,,.. r t.f wnwh.a p;ovldt'd 
t.y ""''f'll",.., t h...-leo~ . Llld 1h< b••• Y a nt\111 .. olrwof'l3 •111 
,·..r><od o•l•oosl bol"lq~rour4a • rr lar1~~ !. o~ on1 .a rountn 
hi• 

The clue& words will never be quite the same 
for any two readara, for everyone (.rCjiillliza his 
thoughts d.iffe-ranUy. Thore ace no Infallible 
r crmuLu for selcctinq and omittin.q wads.. 
With practice, you develop the ability to 
respond to the impoctant and i«plon the unim
patant. 

REVIEIV SKIMM.fl,:C 

In reviewing, your p urpose is t o re-familla
riz.e your1elf with nu.tsrlal you have previously 

ru.d thoroucpuy or skimmed. 

~Core akimm:inog to review, prepare your
self by trying to remember u many of th~ 
Ideas and de,taila of the content as pocs:ible. 
'nlen establ.iah your purpose cleMiy ill mind. 
11 may be that you ~ady have a 9ood cpsp 
or the main ideas and will be stopping prima
dly to note sign:iiiQ~:Dt details - names, places, 
ternu, etc. You may be trying to eatabliah in 
your mind a sequenae of evenbl or a procedure. 
Or you lll4Y be att.em.pting to fill in a skeleton 
outline to clarify the stru<~ture of the wlwle. 

Because of your familiaritY with the 
material, you should be able to float over a 
good deal of it ; your need to atop and read 
should be reduced. 

2 . Rop ld Reod i n9 

Rapld Reading- Speed Reading-Fast Read
ln<j-Qukk Reading-Straight Reading- are the 
various nomenclatJJres fCll" the same advanced 
Reading lki.JJ. 

Rapi d Reading m eans not readiNJ word 
by word but phl'a$c by phrase or olause by 

claute, hne Dy hne ; moving eyes horizon· 
tally aoroa:s the rea<iing rna terial wit.ll rapid 
spe-ed. Tho Rapid Reading aims to ro~d [~ter 
with the app-licaticm of better rsaclin<J skills 
and good compre.lum.sion. 

Rapid Rea diny ia a skilL I l is a skill limul
taneously involving both physical and mental 
ilctivltiea.. It can be mastered by p~otice like 
an~· other skill : cycling. drawinq , pa.in ting, 

IWiznming' 8 tc. 
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Three faetea may be visualized in Rapid 
Readin9: 

1. Reading th.i! mBterial fast. 

2. Readinq the material with comfort. 

3. Rea d:i:wJ Lbe material with better com pre. 
hanslon . 

ll all the abo'l& three factQJ'I aN tAken care 
of in the reading process, then the re:acler 
becom.es an efficient ruder I.e .. he can read 
fastar- with a hi9h de~ of comprehension. 

A good !ast reader must avoid eye fixa· 
tions of lonqer duration, ltp movement, and 

( cortlhwed} 



tC!('111itatioa and mb-vcv:aliz:ation u he readJ, 
a.ulty eye mowroenta, inappropO.t:.e p.aUieS, 
egremon tendencies, etc. 

flPS TO BECOME AN EFFICIENT A£.ADER. 

-lmprow yow Yocabulary in the Nbject
area of your inttnst. 

- RecQ9Dize lb. f~t ana content of 
various books. 

- Adjust your reading rate foe nrious 
purp<:18$S. 

-Recognize areas of comprehensions: Fm 
Ve~ opinion, Bias and prejudice, 
Author'& theme and pUI'J)QH, inferenc~~~, 

h urn our, • tire, Irony, and other li tanu 
devlcss. 

Fut reading depends on wh.at you are rea' 
lng, your PUtJMll8 m reading it, how much o! 
is already known to you. A qood read« con 
cems himlelf l1111 with speed itself md men 
with his purpose of reachnq. 

MERTfS OF RAPID R.E..ADINC 

Rapid R.&a~ technique is employed 
whanever a penon refen Newspapers, Maga· 
tinea, Jou.rna.b, ~for Tests and Exami
nations, Prepa.rinv for intervieW$, Prepmng to 

visit a ~-to know quickly wbat th~ impor· 
tan t place~ are etc., 

l.Crltoal ReadinQ 

Tht end result of the many training pro
grammes at th• adult or college level is literally 
to U'ain one to finally become a critical reader. 
All the training in reading and aU the praetice 
in various reading aldlla lead ultimately to thrs 
cpal-th.at of prepari.Dg the reader fer crltieal 
rMding-for helping hun to ~d with analysis 
and judgement. 

Critical reading requires a contribution by 
both the auth« AM. the recader and ..n intc· 
play which usually ~m in a. n.ew under
lrtand.lng, iooord.i.og to TRlGGS. The reader 
must hne all the va.rlous sldlls of readlr.t9- He 
must be able to analyse quickly through dam
ming, the direction~, the m.in idea, the 
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purpose or the writer, so that as he then reads, 
he c::an mak.e some de<:i.sions in his own mind 
u to whether the &uthor has fuJfilled hit ~ppa
rent intended direction and purpose for the 
wrlti.nq. Before he aa.n evaluate StiCh up&cts u 
the author'• pwpo., accuracy or implicationJ, 
the reader must be able to identify the facts. 

Once he ldentifi.ea the facts 1hcn he should 
begin to apply his toola Cot evaluation. He 
should cbeck how Nli&bla the mfomutioo is; 
how recent 1t is ;bow aoourate it ia; and how 
~mpetont thd writer is. 

ln addition, the reader must fmd out what 
is the author's purp<~Se. Ia it to inform? Is it to 

(cont inued) 



persuade? Is it to e.ntortaiD? lD it to interpret a 
poin t o! view? ls it to incite lnto action? A 
casual glance at daily newspapers will Qive you 

examplll! for all of these. One arhcle may be 
informational , such as news ruport, e .g., such 
and such 1 thing happened in certain town ; Ot' 

it may be that the p \.U'PQSe oi the iU1.ide is to 
pel"3wadc you. It m&y be that the person who 
writeS it wishes to leave you with a part:ic:rular 
feelln~ about hi.a topic. May be th~tt ho o:imply 
wants to entertain you and you rand much of 
th.Jt ln the oeWBpap!!r especially the Sunday 
supplemonL Many times one can find articles 
that interpret a situation. Again, on111 might 
write an article to incite you into some aotlon 
such aa aid to the Bangla Deah. Advarti.lements 
cU"8 again of this nature. They would not have 
been written in the flnt place if it were not to 
incite you into aOtioo. 

Once the ~Mer fmds out the hidden pur
poses or view point!, then he mUllt 11xa.mine 
~ implication& presal\t In the material. What 
inferenoe is sugyeated by h1s tone, choice of 
words ex •tyle? ObYiou&ly if his p11l"p0318 i3 to 
infoon, thoo he gener..Uy uses a matter of fact 

tane. The writer may not use colourful adJtc· 
tivoo cr adverbs, but simply states the ra~ts 

precisely u thay happened. On the contrary 
if be wants to persuade you, than h• may us 
the tone or mood wbic:h will be in keepmg wit 
the way ht wishes you to re•cL For o.umple 
i1 hB ia attempting to penuade you to vote for 
tum and persuade you not to vot• for the 
other party, then hU attitude or tone or his 
mood could be cynical, it could be satidcal, it 
could be aarcamc::, it aoulci be critical .lnd so 
forth. A good example of this is the famoua 
speech of Mark Antony on Caesar's usassin:.
tioo. How cleverly Mark 1\ntony inc:itc5 action 
Against Brutus and hill aaoaates.. Mark Antony 
used many of the above mentioned techniques, 
Nch as irony and satire. 

A wnter or speaker U9CS special styles also. 
For example, he may get atW1tion by repit;i. 

tion. Hitler used t.b.ia technique extensively. He 
boasted that one can make people believe any
thing if it is repeat1d often enough. Advertise· 
ments alllo get results in the same wAy. On the 
'Cri tioal Analyllia Checklist' (1\pJ)endix-IV) i:J 
a listing of other ttyles th.at writera or speaken 
IUe be.st to carry their thou;hu. Study the 
l.iating and remember it the next dme that you 

read or JJ.sten to a ~pe.aker. 

I.... .. .... 



PRE·TF.ST 

INSTRUCTIONS; 

(1) Re.d the Pi!SI94' entitled "T HB JE WS" as f-Ut as you 
can. Before you atart reading the paaage, note down 
the time mel as 100n u you finish rea<iing note the 
time again. Calculate the time you have taken to 
read the whole pusa98. 

(2) Read the pa..,. only once. 

(3) Find out the reading speed with the help of Appendix 
NoJJ and ent2r in Appendix No.IV - Work·Book. 

(4) Answer the questi0r1.1 ln tht Work-Book aa fut as you 
can. 

(5) Do not look into the text wbeA you auwer the ~

tiolli . 

(6) Score your answ~ts by checkin9 them with the Answer 
Key (Appendix No.I - Work-Book) and eon•ert tha 
ICCln!S into pereentaqes with the help or Connnion 
Table (Appendix No.m - Work-Book) . 

(7) Make the entrioe in the column1a iQ Appendix No. IV -
Work-Book. 
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A.l..lTHOR : 
SOUR. CD 

I+'ORD COUNT : 

(PRE-TEST} 

A. N.S. 
The DJUJtn.ted Weekly of 
India, Nonmber 15, 1973, 
1280. 

The ]hVth..e 11 4,000-yl!~ hl:tory of tri4ls and tribwlat«ms of DIASPOlU (~sio11), 
u:iU .,.;:l ~ Isr~Jd repretcT~ts t.M ing~~thmng of the trib.u. H01a1et~et, of the 12 
mllllcn ]CliiS of the world, om- J~ mtUJcn Mt In S~t JOuti« and .OOwt 5 mitlitJit lH th.t United 
Stdtes-o"ly 2~ mliUons It~ sdtled in IsraeL 

According to the Bt.ble, the Jews dtiOIDd.ed from the Patri.lrcb.l, Abraham, buc: and Jaoob, 
who probably lived &rOund 1800 DC. They wero a clan of a.o~dic &b~berda who odvJnated in 
Y:ellpownia (today'a lra-q). Led by Abralwn1 tbq eettled ln brael, once ealled Caaun and 
~N81'thle. 

1n 1600 BC, famine d.r~ Jacob and his 12 mns (funning 12 tribes) to Egypt where they 
were enalaYed Cac lhVal Q~~IHUatiolll. Lat«, under Moeea, they ltf1 EwPt and roamed the Sinal 
desert for 40 yean. 

1n 1300 BC, the 12 tribee lad by Jochua, conquend Canaan and Mtt1ed on both ad.- of \he 
J«dan. Saul is couid-.d to be tho fint KlnQ of the Jew~ (1020.1004 BC), traD!!ormiDg th~m 
from a tribal to a foud.al.ad.ety. Hia IUCCI•or, Duld, ooQIOlidated the ldngdom with ttaoapl· 

tal at Jaru.salem (1000 BC) ll1d. founded a dyuaty that ruled for 400 'J&arL 

Solomon, lOll or David, made the !d.c;m tn imponant MlddJe F.astem power (965·925 
BC) and buJlt tha Fimt T~ (960 DC). Mtsc lUI d.ei.th, tht KiD(jdam ap1i.t Into J'Qdab (Capital: 
Jmasalem) under the Davidic dya.aty and bnel (Capital: Sam.uia) un.dar a .me. of dynasties.. 
llnuU. waa conquered by the Alsyrians ln 722 BC-part of tbt popullt1on wa uiled. Judah was 
taken ln 586 0C by the &bylnniaM, who alto destroytd W Fitat Temple md exiled tM 
majority to Babylon and Egypt. 

King Cyrua of P~. who conquered the Babylonia empire, allowed the Jowa to return and 
rebuild tht Temple (538 BC). l.n 63 BC, Pahlltint caJM under Roman Rule. In 70 AD, Romana 
destroyed Jllll1llalem ad the Second Temple md uilad the Jews from the COUfJU'y which 1QI 

renamed Palestlna. From tlUI time till 1948, wb-n the state or III'Ml Wll prodaimeci1 the ... 
e.ame under a succeai.on of con.quOitl. 

Tba DLASPOR.A (from the Greek word munlng "teau.nd" - HtbrtW: GALUT) was a 
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continuoua process of dhpersion that aasu:med ~t proportions within a couple of genen 
tiona of Pompey's conquest of Jerualem in 63 AD. Tbil "~'Faa a period when the Jews lef 
Palestine in Jarqe nwnben and scattered all over lhe Roman empire. 

Contr.:ry Ia popular belief, it ir the ''civilized" cHristian Mtions of E1crope tlw.t ltiJVM l'crse· 
cutcJ the jews far longt!T and more hrutolly thdl! the Arab$. For rou~ltly 1 ,.500 years after 
Emperor Constantina ddo1>1ed ClrrUtianity a.s the official Roman n lJJ!iOrr, the houmJin}.! of the 
jews WIIS gtl'CI'I free rt:in undM tl1t SQrnelime.s tacit, nJMt/y tJCtitte, tmcOUrd_genU!'1t of the CJ1tiJtiat1 
clmrdr. 

Throughout the Middle Ages it was commonly felt that to ~ the baptilm of a Jew or to 
kill him if he refused would ensure the pardan of all sim. ln Europe, at best the Jewvs could 
ex:poot everyclay discrimination debarri119 them from most professiona, ownership of land, fore · 
ing arbitrary taxes and the waring of distlnctin dresses aru:l badges. At wont they were Jdlled. 

The maaacre of 150 Jews in New York Ca.sth: and in London during the coronation of 
Rklw-d the LJon Hearud wu a be¢nn!n9 of a trend that ended with the extln<rt:ian of over six 
million JeWi in Nazi Germany. 

It was the industrial rCYolutions of the 18th-19th centuries, the period of free trado and 
freedom of spooch, that also brought the amano:i.piti.on of the Jews. They had the ruuch-ne(lded 
capital (acoumulated through U&UrY) for industrialiration. They fanned a sizable section of the 
corfs freed for the induat:rlal labour market. But emancipation and usimilation were not 
synonyms. For each Roth!5Child at tha top of his profession, there was mil a Disraali who could 
only rise after conversion to Christianity. 

Meanwhile, in Eattotn Europe, Russia, with ib two million Jewa, had the largest lingle 
representation. ThoU<Jb theoretically emUicipated under the relatiwly anlightened C2ar, 
Alexander ll, his assass!Mtion Jed to a resumption of widespread attaeks on Jews, which conti
nued intermittently for omt generation. This led to the formation of the Chovevei Zion (Lovers 
of Zion) with the objeotiva of of93llitdng aCJrieu1tural ~ttlenaents of biluim (early settlers) in the 
1880s. 

QUEST FOR A NATIONAL IDENTITY.-

Varied theories o! what type of community illld whare it should be set up sprang up tomHt 
the Jewish aspirations for a. "n.ationil identity". Some, like Moses Hess {an ad.miref of Karl 
Marx), talked of a socia)irt stAte, othors,lik.o Asher Oim:bllnJ, of a reacue of Judalam. 

Amidst them ill came a shan book, THE JEWISH STA TB1 by Tboodor Honl, a rela.tively 
obsure Austrian Jewish jowual.ist. Written in 1896, the book called f« a state to save the Jtws. 
1n 1897, tbe Wodd Zionist Organiaation wu ambUshed under Herzl. 
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Un.suoceaful attempts to purcll.ul Palestine from Tmby led Bard to tum to the Britllh, 
who offered him Uganda ua Jewilh homelmd. This offer split the ZJon.lst-one group led by Herzl, 
prepared for any compromile, was defeated by tha other (led, amoog others. by Chiim Weizmann, 
later ftm President of la'Ml), which Will not prepued for wythingJ-ess than Palestine. 

The Balfour Declaration ln November 1917 wq the fint Britilb aclmowledgemet~t of the 
need for a J...ub .. nation.J. home" in P.aleRine. Prompted by the deaire to hMnesa powerful 
ZiDoistl f« the war effort (in a ~till relncwlt Amarican and a agpiaioualy revcalutio.nary RlJBii,i) 
It waa vaquely worded and cont:radicted the McMahan letters of 1915 to the Sbdf of .Meoc41, prolllB
ing British support foe Arab independence. 

In 1919, FaiJil (aon of tM Shari!) met Or. WMzmann in VenatllN and promiled to 
encourage Jewilb imm~atl.on to Palestine. Dr. W•zmann, OG tbl other band, UIUrtd the Arab 1M
den that the Zl.onim were not .,.ldnt.l exclwin politiml power in the ~ Amidflsucll acene 
of adlnnhle amity tho Briti•b with a Mand.ate from tha '---- of N&tfona decl.ared Pai.tine a , ' ........,u;'lg t 

Protectorate. 

For the nezt 28 ~. COAtndiatary polidM of the Bdtbh led to an inaeasiDgly bardm
in9 attitude of both tht Arabs and the hwl. J'•wilb immlpdon wu twlnunCJOO ada by lldt with 
Anb tentimenb of inclapandmce. The exact definition of .. oatiOQ! bome" 'fil nem spelt OUL By 
1935 Jewtah t:mmit;ation b.ad ~ 60,000 a ye~r. Most of them were men edueat.d and~ 
fore dominaUd the economic, aocW and c:WturaltceDe. Arab ~olll againlt hn.miptiml between 
1920 ad 19 39 led to the m....,.... of about 1,000 Jnra. 

Cama the rile a.nd contolid.ation of Fadsm iD Germ.my and the extemdDation of 6 mJIIio.a 
Jewa. The foello.g now that Pilestine ns the only Ale place Car th«m gr... By 1946, then wtn 

608,000 Jews In the ..... the ratio cbaDgtng from~ PIS' oe:Dt in 1918 to 33 Pft cent in 1946. 
BJ 1948 the J.-w. oon1r01lad eo per oem of th.a arM. Jewilb UrrodBm mounwd. ag;atn.t Arab lnha
bitanb to oont()Jidate their bald. An Arab txodUJ beg;an. FollowiDg the 'M'M"'W ot IOm8 Anb 
~~rttiementa by the Jnilh troop1 or the Jrgan, 750,000 to lliOOI#J ADbaleft Palaltine .in 1MB. 

On M.-y 14, l ~. jLUt bef<n the ~ti.lh Mandatb was doo to ~pin, Onid Be11 Cl.lrioa held a tpee!i:&1 .aossicn 
of th6 .. Va'ad leuml'" ill Tel Avtv whlch procblmed the .. l!WI$1 slate in the land of Israel ". 1n 1949 bl'altl waa 
admitted to the UN and ~r a hundred c;owatncs, in~ual.ng the Sariet Umoo and India recosnised the n.atlon. 

Almost simultaneously with the declaration of tbe J~wish state of .l&rael in 1948, a major bettie 
be"pn be~n the Arabs and the Jews revolving around the questioos : ·why Paleatine?" and "Why 
not Palestine?,. 

IHl IND 
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William A.H. Birnie. 

Reader's Dip:st, 
December, 1969. 

823. 

OVER A CENTURY AC<>, THiS AMAZING PRE.NCJJ WJUTBR PR.BDICTBD WITEI 

UNCANNY ACCURACY 111A T AMERICA WOULD SEND A MANNBD SPACECRAFT FROM 
FLORlDA 1U THE MfXJN AND BACK, 

The Bla.fl-off from Florida wu almO&t fia.wleas, and the ~cecnf't waa hurtli.Dq toward 
its rendezvous with the moon. Inside, the intrepid "aeronauts" arose from their 'couohes' and 
decided that now was the time for a bit of celebration. One of them prodw:ed a bottle of 'rinta.qe 

Burgundy and. they aD touted happily the .. union of the eertb and her-satellite." 

This incident ooourred not ciwing thiJ 8\llll.l'tHn
1
1 flight of Apollo 11 r but 104 ye-ars ago

in the fertne imagination o! the French author Jules Verne (1828-1905). 

Writing in 1865, Verne dalcrfbed a trlp ('~From the Earth to the Moon" and uAround the 
Mooo") which bears remarkable aimilarities to the great exploit of 1969. Hia apace capsule 
oonWned three men-two Amerlcam and a Frenchman. The dimensious of hb CipsWe and tht real 
one were startlingly clos.o. Vel'ntS's cylindrCHX>oical aluminium aheD wa 4.8 metres high and 2.7 
metres in diameter ; the Apollo command module was 3.2 metres bi9h aDd 3.9 metres in d lametcr. 

The ~unch slle$ wero almost identical : Veme ahoae a loaatlon near the 27 degree latitude 
iD F'lo.rldA1 only 225 kilometres WBSt of Cape Kennedy. In the Verne narra.tlve, Texas fought to the 
last moment for the honour of becoming the liunchin9 aite; in aatuality, Ttxa, waa the lit. cf 
Million Control. 

Initial velocity fer the Verne eraft WiJ estimat~ at 11,000 mttrM per aacond: after tbe 
firing of Apollo ll'a thlrd-stac}e engint, velocity was 10,830 metres per second! 

Verne gave his capsule 91 hour~, 13 minutec, 20 ~nels to reach the moon. Apollo'• time 
was 103 hours; SO minutes. 

Verne's capsule orbited the moon swveral timea, ofte-n at the uact height flown by the 
Apollo Q(l1IliDil1lC}. ship. 

Speoimen tn both capsules e%perienced wetghtleaaness. Both made numerous photographs 
and obMNa.tions of the lunu surface, and the Vomo mon even cbarted the Sea of Tranquility 
where Neil Armstron~ and Edwin Aldrin were to take their fabulous stroll. 
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Even the conclusions of the trip were unbeUevably alike. In both cues the capsul• splash&d 
down in the Pacific, the apa~men wore piclted up by an Am~Jrican w4nhip and retur'ned. to the U.S. 
mainland where they recened enthU5iastic coast-tcx:oast acclaim. 

Verne was not a c:Wrvoyant or mYJtic. He w~ a. remarkahle master of science fiction, 
writing ln a cl.l..mate tOOt challenged scientific imagination. In the mid·l9th oentury, the steam 
engine and other products of science were be9fnnJng to open the eyes of perceptive people to the 
Fact that tbe world was undergoing profound cb.a.nge. Verne was OJle of them, and be translated w 
ideu of the future into ~dventure stmies. He wrote rwerttr tlt .:>u'"'"f !."~""" v~ •hr ~~~ · su before 
the submarine was invented; he m.asteNn.inded the faatast circumnniqation of the globe, A"aa" tl 

tiJ I IIO Y.td i • it) de~ I before the inventiOn Of the aetoplane. 

lD hi£ mQOn epl<l, Verne's calculations p~ to be a<:curaw because be bued them on the 
lam of physics and immutable aolitudes of astronomy, the most ancient of sdenoes. Modem tech· 
nology provided Apollo 11 with the powar to~ earth's gravity: Veme endowed his capsule 
with the power of his precisely informed lma~tio~ 

Ho aimed bil capsule jWJt as America's National Aeronautic and Sp~ Adminimation aimed 
Apollo 11, towards the posltioo wb.n the moon would be at the tim• of arrival. But V eme 's pro
pulsion power ca.1'M not from a missile but a 275 metre cannon containing 45,000 kilograms of gun· 
cotton, It was, howenl', Darned the c,lWJJtitJd (Apono 11 COmmalld shlp was the Cctluha ). And 
nobody who watched the Apollo bJ.aait-off could quibble with Verne's 1865 desaiption : 

"An appallio9, unearthlv report foUowed instantly, such as can be compared to nothin9 
whatever known, not even to the roar of thunder or the blast of volemic explosioDS! 

"An immonJe spout o! fire; the earth h~wd up, and with ~t difficulty so~ few SJMIC· 
tators obtained a mommt.ary glimp$0 of the projectile victOOously cleavin9 the air in midst .of the 
fteey" vapoursl'' 

lnside v~·s spac:ec:raft, the astronauts reLued on sturdy couches and cooked meab with 
gas. They bad as pa.IS4mgm two pet dogs, plus a1x chickens. They also brought along eome cutt:inljl 
from Medoc Vineyards to plAnt on tht moon, so u evllntually to be able to wash down their 
cbic.ken dinners mo~ palatably. 

Vam.e's rpacemen did not land on the moon, be~ they made a s.lHjbt trajection error. 
(This waa fortunatl booa.uao the author hid fail.ld to pi:'O\'id.e them with Apollo-like spaee suita), 
But v~ma had pr<rrided bi.a heroes with a aet of rockets which tho ingenious utroo.aut. used in 
order to conquer the moon'• gruity and ~tart the joumey back to tM Pa.c:i.W:. 

Fantasy, fiction and f&Ct wer. finally fuMd not lcmg ~ in Lhc French town of Amiem 
where Verne, who bad dreamed the imp()S!n'hle dream of a trip t"O the moon, Jpent hil 1ut. yean. 
Am lena made astronauts Collins, .An:I:Istton9 and Aldrin honorary citizem. 
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2 STUDE NT POW ER A N D 
INS TI TUT IONAL 

~~--~·~ .J 

~ 

fHE STU DE NT ROLE IN 
GOVERNA NCE 

AUTHOR RobertS. Powc:Il, Jr. 
SOURCE The American Review, 

January 1971. 
WORD COUNT ; 910. 

WHILE PRESIDENT OF THE LARGEST STUDE1Vf OR.CANlZt\TCON IN AMERICA, 
PRESUMABLY OUR. A.Lm!OR TOOK A YEAR OFF FROM HlS STUDI£S IN ORDBR TO 00 
ITS BUSfNRSS. fN A liARD HJTTING TALK ·1u COLLEGE PR£SIDENTS (AKIN TO VICE· 
CHANCELLORS) liE PR.ESENZ"S VJ.l:!WS SUPJlORTED BY MANY AMEIUCAN STUDl!NTS. 
SOME FACTS OR FIGURJ1S Mil Y DE EXAGGERATED, BUT THE STRZ.NCTH AND CHARAC. 
TER OF Tf/li f!.Xl'RESSION SUCCEST VIVIDLY WFIAT THE CONTE..\!PO.RAR Y ACADEMIC 
ADMINJSTR.A TOR HAS TO CONSIDER.. 

You &nd I ~t a.t a. timo when the qualitiea that m01t accurately charaoterize our national 
Hie are ominous indeed ; riolan.ce, raoial hatred, one of deepest genention.al divisions in our hiJto:ry, 
bitter frumation amotig the middle class who represent tht backbone of O'W' political :.ina1ituti.ODS, 
a frultration about the hollow quality oi their lives, and the banknapt.cy of the institutio011 that are 
suppoaed 10 be mrvim.J them. 

Tlu~ context, then, that I bring to our deliberations here is tb.at the old institutions and 
nlues and mytha that ODCe bound thia CQ\llltry tocpther are beginnin9 to unra:vtl, and in the JX'OC'(!3II 

our nation is payin9 a dear price indeed r or its attention and put rnil:take.s.. 

Thilt context is real f~ atudtmts too. For IDADY ooll090 ltl.ld«nu today the fwldamental 
question that iJ being po~ed, BOt jUJt to you 'but to our lnltitutions aDd to each otrur, can be ttz
presa.ed in its most blu:ot form u £oDowa c:i1Wtnahip ln the oountry is becoming a deeply moral 
q u.estio:n. 

NEW PROBLEMS 

That may oome as a shock to those o! you who 9feW up in tlw depteai.on md who feel 
that we conquered aome of the country's molt &eftJ"9 problems., wbich l think ln one contut is 
true. All of u.s, colle9e studenbl a. well your generation, are rather comfortably situated now, par
ticularly if we are white. Those lssuea that you fought so bard foe-and I gi'l8 yoo credit for fight
in9 tbc:De battles-have by and 'larg.;t been resolv., at l81.St to the satisfaction of most of u.s. 

But now we are finding a whole new series of problems that the aultnre faces, and I do not 
.. and youc ganentkm speaking to thoeo probloma, nor do l see tmivenities spa)dnq to them. It 
is that context that I would like brWly to discuss with you what student power- is &11 about. Let 
me flnt try to oh.aractetise ~t I see as the campus sc:cne today. 
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THE CAMPUS SCENE 

The country is findillg 10me of her most loyal and courageous yaun~ people choosi.Dg t() 

90 to jail rather than bear th.&ir country's IU'tnS in Vietnam, while countlss:s othen are condoning 
and oven utilizing techniques to noid the sent.~. Thla year more than 1,000 swdcnbl are wDJ.iug 
to coaun.it suicide on campus, if lut year's fiqum a.rt any indicatioo and 90 ,000 studenta are 
going to t.hreat.en 1.0 commit aulc:ide this year. Student power ckmlands are becoming more shrill 
and rDOA militant as rtudent:a seek control onr their education arul control over their own lives. 
Last year, according to our survGys, over SO,()(X) students took Piift in c&rupt:ive d.emoautratlon to 
colleges and u:nivemides-11 small number rtatistically, but a growing ntlJJlber. 

And while amne aee all of t:ru. u an expression of student power, my iJlalysis of it ia th.at 
it il an oxpression or student pow.e:rlesmesa. Univenity offidals express shock and anger that 
students would do such thillg~ " disrupt tbe university that io8 tryi.Dg to carry on free and ~n in· 
qulry, The uni-rer.Dty, they say, should have taught students that the only way to deal with ~ 
blenu in our society is through persuasion and dialoqu.e and di$eourse. 

Well, are our collsgu really teaching students that? Does pei"BUUJJi.oo work in a uniwnlity? 
Ck have sa.bool offic:Wt responded only to abnsive and strident rtudont power tactics? 

Many of the o£ficilb at Columbia that testified before the Cox Commi.ssion admitted quite 
candidly that most of the issues thit the students were demonstratinq about probably would not 
"have been faood had a few students not ha.d their beads cracked by tha police. 

Tile question of student power taeti<J is one that w:ill hopefully continue to be tha subjeat 
of beat.od de.bate for I, u others, could not offer JUpport for taatics IWlh as denying other rtudema 
oiK!<lSSS to bu.DdiniJI or rearuiten, tactics which cut &erOIIS our bett« ZJ.otioaa of c1vil h'bert:ies.. 

Yet we must be o1ear about where we place the respomibility for the disruption and turbu
lenc• now rocldng our camputes. I fot one must p~ the bi.Jme for these probleiDI squarely on 
the thoulde111 oi the university. I bla.m.t our nni\1!n:itiel for trAChing powGtlesr;ness to the young 
people of this country, mel I blame them for cnating one or the mOlt undemocratic, authorlt.arian 
institu.tions that young people have to pus in on:ler to aehien m tducated idnltbood. 

PARTICIPATION 

There ean be no persuaa:ion llld. no conversation, aa the C"WTent lanqu.eCJ8 goes, 'llhon school 
offic:Ws deny the students any effectiv-e partiaipation in the~ Q! the college. And D1.IU 
no mistake, two ltUdenu on a tacu.lty committee is not effec:tiw p.artkdpation in ~· [ 
think •• both at this point know how dec:isiona qat made in the unWeaity. ODe of the mon 
effective wa:ra to keep 1twienta from taki.og part iD the uniftnity is to put one or two of them 
on a committee and call. it a YO"" in go.ema.uoe. 

I am not the leat btl JUrpriaad that many ltUdent leaden are J'Qjeating •ciJilogue'' in Iuour 
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of man powerful tac;tica, because I think tm.iv&nsity ad..m.inlstratca have demcns.trated in tho pan 
that dialoque is by and large a fru:itless enrctse, and. the only agent of change left to utilize iJ direct 
action. 

STUDBNT POWER 

On the iasut of who governs, let us be clear about the objeotivea, Student powe.r ia a 
movwnent far democracy in the uninmty, not a movement for more lfberal decisions on the part 
of the admi.niltraton. We mould make a clear dl.stJnction between tlut aclministtation's granting stu· 
dents a chang.e in a rule and granting studenl:l the power to make tho rule. The first is a right; the 
second is power. We want student power. 

The prenrile behind the exolWiion of students from the real govern.ance of their lives is 
that they IIC8 not mat'l.lre enough to be trurt&d with respoosibllity , whether that ~ty is 
deciding when to come in at night or whether i t is learning how to evalua.le ona's own educ.atio»al 
ohj&ctivea and then deciding upon a courae of study. 

And yet nothing could be mOl'$ central to the objectives of higher education than just 
that-developing a capacity in our young for takin~ responsibility for their own Uves. II you fear 
that your students cannot leun what taking reaponafbllity means, then what you really fear is that 
your ln.stitution and those preeedin.Q it in the educational hierarchy , havo tailed to ~lop in their 
students a capacity far self-judgement and for taking ~ilitie:s tLDd obligatlons foe their be
huiour. Are you pr-epared to acknowledge thi:s failure? What will you do to correct it? 

Is your coDsge going to become more demcxntio? If thu is a !if'rious objective of yours., 
apply this ~; be who muat llw by the rule ahould make 1~ This rooms student control 
o~ social rules, mer d.ormltoey poUdes. ovv lrtudent activities ruch u political clubs and the stu

dent press. lt mellDI lhartd power with the faculty over ourrlaulum and grades. And it means 
shar:i.JI.g owr;ll institutiaml poUey-making with the faculty and the admin:i$tration Oll an ttqud 
basis. 

Such • procp=amme wo\.lld ool haw students running the entire uniwmity, as many have 
deplored, nor would it be throwing 1n the towel lo lialnse and permissiveness, another common 
~, The se.aNh rot all·permiaibility OUt rather for DIJW Ways of directly faclftg up to WM' 
truly aoWlts in hicjher education-that li Hlf-developmen t. 

T .S. Eliot suggo:sta that: 

F4£L~ t~• s~o4DY 

Can you mo~ beyond lt? If we are to area to a hil,)her educalioD that c::an nourish our culn..ue 
rathot than ret.ord h., that Shadow that separates our wordB from our actl.oM must be brld98d. I 
came to your qathedng scepti.cal of your commiumenL I !lope that your students are in fat a plsa
llllt IUrpr'isa this year. 

l9 TM( ENO 



3 . 1-1 I S T 0 R Y 0 F N lJ R S I N G * 

A l.IIROR : A. S. 
SOURCE : The Wustnted 

Weekly of India. 
November 8, 1970. 

WORDCOUNT: 930. 

F1ocence Nightingale gave nursing a dignity and ob
tained for it an honoured recoqnition. But the profession 
is much older than her reformist arrival on the soene. 

Probably the earliest reference to nursing is in the 
Suahrut Samhita. It is not easy to date this except for the 
fact that Dhanvantarl Divodas, the Guru of Susbrut, is 
supposed to have been the ruler of Kashi about 3 ,000 B.C. 
Sushrut says that for the treatment of any illness four things 
must be considered: the patient, the Vaidya, the medicin~ 
and the Pariohara.k. The lut word changed later to Part
k.anni, wh.ioh means a nurse. 

Distinct details about the duties and the personality 
of the nurse are given. He should be strong-minded, healthy 
and compassionate. Instructions are given to him regarding 
diet, types of dressing, the nee-ds of the patient, and other 
arrangaments. 

Other early references to tlW service are found in 
the A.shtang Hridaya by Vaqhbhatt, where he discusses 
surgery and wound dressing . 

.,.First reeding with Skimmer. 
~second readin9 with Accelerator. 
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Even in the Kama Sutra there is a mention of the care 
of the sick in tho art of home·making. The inference has been 
drawn by many that this is for the house-wife who should 
know how a patient should be looked after at home. 

In India "RU9Jlas&va" or sterving the sick has always 
been regarded as the highest service one can render one's 
fellow beinga. Gandhiji believed in the paramount value of 
nursing, ln fact he himself cared for ono of his followers, 
Pareburs Shastri, who bad qot leprosY due to servinq the 
lepers. 

In general, nursing can be clivided into the Pre
Nightingale period, the pioneer Nightingale Deriod 1860· 
1900, the period of professional internationalism between 
the two world wars, and the present. 

EARLY NURSING IN EUROPE 

Since Phoebe's time in A.D. 60 nursing has been 
recoqni.sed as the work of mercy by the Cbriatia.n chwclt. 
In the 6th Century this was one of the services done under 
the rules laid down by St. Benedict. These were later -.clap
ted by the Catholic and Protestant nursing orders and also 
by the Red Cross. 

Strict disoipline in nursing came about when mili
tary nuning orders like Kni<)hts Hospitaller of St. John of 
Jerusalem were started. 

In 1634 Louise de Marillack took a vow to work 
und4tr St. Vincent de Paul- modernisation started then with 
orders like Sisters of Charity. 

Sl ( cont fnued) 



.... 

In 1639 the first nurainq Sisters aroued the Atlantic 
to Quebec. Jeanne Mance (1606. 73) was the f~n~t white 
woman to arrive at Montreal in 1664. Visiting nursing was 
introduced in Canada by Mme d'YouviJle who started the 
order of the Grey Nuns in 1755. The foundations of the 
modern Deconesses Movement were laid in 1836 by Pastor 
Theodor Fliedner. 

In U.S. an indigenous order was organised by Eliza. 
beth Ann Seton in 1809 and in 1917, it was assimilated 
in the Sisters of Charity. In 1923 these Sisters undertook 
hospital nursing. Anglican Sisterhoods provided nursinq 
services in St. Luke's Hospital, New York, in 1858, and in 
the Children 1S Hospital, Boston in 1871. 

BEGINN1NGS OF MODERN NURSING 

Florence Nightingale was the founder of modem 
nursing. Convinced of the nffd for reform in nursing she 
had just opened an institution for the care of the sick ln 
London when in 1854, the Secretary of War asked hel' to 
undertake the nursing of wounded soldiers in the Crimea. 
After her arrival the death rate dropped dramatically from 
50% to 2%. 

The glory of this achievement wa.s rightly reoog· 
nised by the world. Funds were raised in her honour and 
she l.l.S@d these to start a school of nursing at St. Thomas's 
Hospital in London. Fifteen probatione~ joined on June 15, 
1860. The modern era in nursing had bequn. 
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By the latter part of the 19th century the general 
principles laid down by her were adopted in English speak

ing countries. Pioneers from England and the U.S.A. estab· 
li&hed misKion schools inC~ Japan and India and a little 
later in the Middle East. 

The first .. Nightingale" school of nursing in the 
U.S.A. was established at Bellevue Hospital, New York City, 
in May 1873. 

THE 20th CENTURY 

Just before the end of the 19th century the pro
fession had developed a marked ttend towards sel!-¢rgan.isa
tion. 1n 1887, Mrs. Bedford Fenwick established the British 

Nw-aes' Association, A fe<H ~tions were established 
in the U.S. Mrs. Fenwick became the founder of the Inter
national Coundl of Nurses ln 1899. 

ln 1908 the Canadian nurses formed an twOci.ation. 
The American Association (1896) joined the I.C.N. The 
Finnish (1896) and Danish (1899) organisations joined a 
little lat~r. 

In America the National Laa9Ue of Nursing Educa
tion (1883) and tho National Organisation for Public Health 
Nursing ( 1912) helped in the advancement of Nuning, In 
Britain the College of Nursing was the force behind the pro
{,ll'e!S in nursing techniques and knowledge. 

By 1912 nurses from the U.S., Great Britain, New 
Zealand aDd a few other countries started nursing in homes 
and took part in speciali.sed health programmes like child 
welfare, school nursing, and eradicating tuberoulosis. 

( contiraued ) 



In the U.S.A. th.e conditions in hospitals dwinQ 
the American Civll War were quite as shocking as those 
in the Crimea before Miss Nightingale came on the !cene. 
Only when the Spanish-Am.encan War brought out the need 
for military nursinq, was the Naval Nursing Corps organised 
in 1903. In England the Territorial Army NW'Iing Service 
was organised in 1907, and its membm commissioned in 
1941. In 1904 Canada beoame the first country to give 
commmions to nurses in the Armed forces. In the U.S.A. 
this was done after World War I, and then only on a tempo· 
rary basis. It w.s in 1947 that nurses in the U.S. Armed 
Forces were permanently commissioned. 

After tlle two World W~ many National Red 
Cross Societies established nursing schools to train non· 
professional volunteers for nursing services, and more and 
more emphasis was laid on training nW"SeS profeasionally. 

The Modem Aqe in nursing is sign.Ulcant for ib 
emphasis on scientific traininq and tremendous speciali· 
satlon. 

This profession hu always attracted women because 
women are naturally sympathetic and used to caring for 
people. They also have thi! capacity of giving scrupulous 
attention to the smaller details which is one of the requi· 
sites of nUl"Si:ng. 

Nursing cannot be only a profession, it is also a voca· 
tion which demand~ conscientiousness, devotion and all
embracing compassion for suffering humanity. 

(continued ) 



Books are known to 
change the live. of humans. 
They are "lik~ some wondrous 

birds out of fairy tales. • 

Can books influence 
people? Certainly. Boob have 
a wcnde£ful capacity D()t only 
to influence people but to 
change them. Ll\'es of great 
men bear testamony to this 
fam. Great men, it can be 

seen, had bMn changed by 
one book or the other durinq 
their lifetime, and in some 
cases most decisively. 

"In this world," Gandhl
ji once wrote from jail~ 11 qood 

boob make up for good com
panions." Readiruj WiU not 
merely a pastime for him. Fie 
never read; be studied. And 
what appealed to his con· 
science be- lmmedlately put 
in to prictice. 

Med what book or: per
son influenced him most Gan· 
dhjji said; uThe Bible, Ruskin 
~d Tolstoy. • It is well known 
how much he wu changed by 
the lib h, by Ruskin's \lr. ro 

A IJJ'HOR V.V. Balakris.bnnn, 
SOURCE The IJJustrated Weekly of 

India, March 19, 1972. 
IIJORD COV'NT : 913. 

Tl:ia L.:6t and by Tolstoy's 
Til• Xi.ngdQ rt o f Got!. i• 

Pi ! lti" '1 "u • And the Gi!c:: 

was hls life's "splrltual refe
rence book." 

"To bDQk:s 1 owe every. 
thing that is good in me," 
said Maxim Gorky. • Lnte 
some wondrous birds out of 
fairy tales, books sang their 
10n91 to me and spoke to 

me as though communing with 
one Langu:ishin9 in pr:i3on. 
They SiUl9 of the varietY and 
rlohness of life, of tt:Wl's auda
city ln his atrlvin<Jl towards 
goodness and ooauty. Each 
book wu a rung in my as· 
cent ftam the brutish to the 
human, towards an under~ 
st.anding of a better life and 

th.l.mt after that life. • 

Roussaeu's father taught 
him to read. First the long 
rOI'l'WlCe$ ot Sendere and tbe 
elder Crebillon wl!n! put into 
his hands. His father abo 
shared the pleasure he took in 
this occupation, and parent 
and child often sat up all 
niqht. 
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The boy read to his father 
u he sat at work. "1, thus," 
wrote Rouseau, " imbibed a 
~ taste, perhaps un
exampled at my agG. Plutarch, 
above all, became my favou· 
dte reading, and the pleasure I 
took in it cured me somewhat 
of my love of romances, and 
1 soon learnt to prefer Aqesi
.Laus, Brutus and Arlstides to 
Ooro.llda.tes, Artam811Q and 

Ju ba . Those dellgh tful books 
Conne-d that md&pendent 5Pl· 
rit, that proud untamable dla
ra.ater, impatient of yoke and 
aorvi tudc whic:h has tormen
ted me throughout my life.• 

Ma~ Rolland was se
rious minded from her infan
cy. Books and flowers were 
her eC~rliwt passions. She 
siezed on boola wherever she 
could find them. Plutarch fell 

into her handt at tho age of 
niile and he dehQhted her 
more than aD the fairy tales. 
She drank in republicanilm 
enn WIL Her itna91nation 
and ber heart werl! 'tVartned 

meanwhile by reading Feae· 
Jon and Tasso. 

( continued) 



Her days w~re ch.iefiy 
:w:sed in stucly; her medltnt.lvo 
:nind speculated on all she 

:earl : her mother pennitt.ed 
ter to read every book that 
~e her way , and the self
taught ¢rl preferred pbiloso
?hical works to enry other; 
lhe thua enlarged the s:paere 
';If her ideas and erected rigid 
;ules of morality as her guide. 
r'he several principles of Pa
;eal and the writers of post· 
Royal had a great att:raction 
ior her ardent mind; and when 
lhe sough.t in philosophy foe 
;rilclples of equal self-denial, 
she endeavoured to adopt the 
system of the storles. 

The book that mosL in
fluenced Darwin wu the 
.. Wonders of the WOI'ld"', 
whlch gave him a. desire to tra· 
'i~L 'rh.ia fln.illy resulted in his 
trip in the "Beagle'' . From 
reading White's "Selbot-n6", 
be took mucb pleaaunt in 
watohJng the habita of bird:J 
and even made notes. 

It was while reading Mal
thus' ''Essay" Darwin was 

struck by a chanoe phriH : 
"The ltrufJIJle for exi.stenoe". 
He remembered t.hu wb.Ue 
struqgiin9 for a clue to tho bio· 
l<><Jical changes in the proces.s 
of naturaJ selection, and it was 
these books whioh helped him 
write In 1859 "The Theory of 
Evolution". 

lt was ftorn Darwin's Ori· 

gin o( Species that his cousin, 
Francia Galton, was iNp.ir&d 
to in'I'8Stlgate the factors that 
lead to the improvement or 
deterioration of the humr.n 
race from a biologtcaJ angle, 
and tod.ly the wodd racogni
scs him as the founder or the 
science of suqenics, Meteo
rological scientist, psycholo

gist and explorer, Galton was 
oach af these, but it is in the 
field of eugenics that his 
Wt:i:ng fame is found. When 
Darwin's work finl appeared, 
Galton admowledqed : "The 
appearance of the books forms 
a real crisis in my life. lt dro'e 
away the constraint of my old 
mpenti.tion as it had been a 
rrigbt:mare and was the fuat 
to !jive me freedom of thou
ghL" For from that time OD· 

wards he began the study of 
heredity , 

When R.iehau, the book
Eeller and sta:tiOll.er, promoted 
Faraday to a "frH appren· 
t:iceship" ill book-binding ot 
h.is shop, it was a procious gift 
to the YOWl9 energetic boy. 

nus enabled him to be
come ACquainted 11L first hand 
not only with the outside but 
also imide of the books. In 
his 5pare moments he read 
a.ll S()rt$ or volwnes that came 

to be hound at Riebau's sbop 
and be saw a new enchanted 
world Wlfolding it»el! before 
his eyes. "( loved especially, .. 
he lilid once, "to read the 
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scilmt:ific hooks whiM were 
und~ my hand, and a.mongst 
them delighted in Mercet's 
Conversation in Chemistry and 
th~ electrical trea~ ill the 
E.nqclopae<lia Britannica.'' 

Guided only by bis read· 

ing, he made such simple ele· 
perirnen ts in Chemistry ~ 
could be defrayed in their 
expense by a fww pence per 
week. He ~ conKn.lctcd an 
elec:tdeal m&chlne fint with 
glass phial utd afterwards with 
a real cylinder. Tho rasult of 
bis reading WO ll"C DOW 011· 

jO}'in9. 

" Books," Heney Wads
worth Longfellow said, ' 'are 
in fact the cbeapest of all plea
sures" • but •• some books are 
t.c be lilatad, ethers to be swa· 

Oowed, and aome few to be 
chewed. and digest~" is the 
sayin<J of Bacon. The seoret 
lay only in the selection of 
books. Boob aro potent and 
purposeful; they not only en

tertain and eduoate but abo 
will influence to a Yery great 
extent. 

THI lNJ:I 



5. GifTED WITH AN lEAR FOR ILANGUAGE 

k a world economic, educational, and dip· 
lomatlc: contre, and llS hoet to hundroca of 
intemational orga.nisatfoJD, Geneva needs all 
the lnterpntert and translatora l t can atttact.. 

That's why Susan Bie9el, Jacqueline Mit· 
chell, and Va lede Mitchell dJcided to make 
thoJr homo hero to wotk in jobs a.s 'free
luotrt' or wuier pmnanent contract, wheA 
they could pracilie and further dwel.op their 
professional language aki11a. 

As a professional inter~tet for 13 yean, 

tkl. BeiqeJ has worked at conferences ln Kyo
to, lmnbul, Kampal& (Uganda) Ph.nem Penh, 
Delhi, Teheran and many cities In Europe. 
She has dealt with a potpourri of subjec18, 
from el.eatrio-contact phenomena to icc cream. 
She )cnom Spalliah and some Russian, but 
usually trarudates !:rom French and Genna:n 
into En9lish. 

Mn. Beigel, one of 227 Geneva.-ba&cd mem
bers (93 men, 134 women) of the £ntema
tional Aw>d•tion of Conference lnterpreter3 
CAIIC) enjoys the flmdbility and variety of 
working ''~c&" . 

How does she find most ot her Jobs? 
II A lot or job oUta come by telephone• I 
says Mra. Beiqel. 

"Another experltnced inteqrttsr who 
knows my work will uk me to join a on&-ti.JlM 
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team he or &be is put:t.ing tog&ther for a confe-
re:n~. Or the chief interpreter at oDil or the 
i.ntematlonal orqani&atiolll will a.ugment his 
1'1!!8id.mtt staff or interpreters with free~ce 
interpreters for a meeting", she says. 

It is atinated that aome 300 to 350 in· 
tmprotms aro based in Geneva, a place which 
appeals ~ly to theee with combinations 
of the five official UN languages : English, 
Frenob, Rusrrian., Spanish a.nd Cbi.Dese. 

Bruateli, which ties wilb Gmeva in num
bers of int.ecpl'6tera in resideoce, appeals to 
!:hoM with combiutions of the European 
Common Market lang'\la9el: English , French, 
G«man, Dutch, l talian and Daniab.. 

Jacqu~e Mitchell is one of 50 interpre
ters on the largest pennanen.t in terpreb;!rs 

staff In Ga:neva-tbo European off'1a1 O"f the 
Unitad Natiora. ln oontrast to Mrs. Biegel's 
free-lance status, MiS'i Mitchell joined the 
UN staH as a ••trainee" in the spring of 19'74, 

becawe she liked the "on-t.he.job-11 t:ra.i1'l.in9 
adnntages of ~ with her lanCJU4ves
Russian and French-on a daily basis.. 

By passinQ a series of e~ she 
moved from trainee Lo probatiaaary co:Irtract, 
to a pe.tmancnt co11truct with the UN. She is 
planninq to transfer to the UN's permanent 
staff in N&w York, an area ''in desperate need 
of lnt«pretera" aooordlng to Miaa Mitchell.. 

( couti11ued) 



Interpreters usually translate from two 
"passiven Unquaqm into an 'active' lanqua~, 
Le., their mother ton;ue, whkh is deseri.be<l 
as the only 1.a:ncJua9e in whioh JlllOery rhymes 
ue fa miliar. 

"Interpreters IC:hoob", Ml6a fAiLche.U painbl 
out, "usually require a degree in language, a 
minimum of three lan<]uage! (mother ton<j\la 

included) and entrance examinations for admi
ssion." Interpreters ~Chools d~ 11ol tach lan
quaqes itS auch, but concentrate on problems 
and techniques of translation And interpre. 
tation and on background wock in int.erm· 
tional law I ~ography, history, oocioloqy 1 etc. 

These two women travelled different 
routas to earn their intc.rprE!ter'a diploma.. Mn. 
Bieg91 1 with a B.A in French from Principia 
College, a aaW1 liberal ill'U eolloge l.n Dlinois, 
spent 4lh yeura at tbe Ecole de Traduction el 
d 1Interpre-tation at the University of Geneva. 

Miss MilL'heD, with a background in 
Russian and "good school French", quali
fied for an accelerated six-month .interpreter's 
cowse at the Pol:ytechnic of Central London.. 
She abo earned a degree in R~ at Oxforci 
University, spent a year at the Univeraity of 
Leningr&d stud.yin<J R\JSSian language and lite
ratule, .mel an additional year at the Uruver· 
s:ity of London studying Russian theatre. 

Although qualified by their diplomas to 
do both c:onseautive and simultaneous inter· 
pret.ation. both Mrs. B!ege.l and Miss Mitchell 
agreed that at least 90 per cent of inurprot
.ing today is simultaneous, that is, spoken in
to a microphone which coMec:ts with the 
headsets . of delE!(Jates :dmullaneowdy ~ 
the floor speaker. 

Consecutive interpretation involves listen-
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ing to a speech in ooe lanqua.ge, taking notes 
with a personal system of symbola and ebbce
riations 1 and reproducinQ the speech in anoth~r 
langu.aqe. 

Mrs. Bieq&] points out the simultaneous in· 
terpretadon org;lnate<l in 1945 at the Nu:rem
bW'C) war crimes trials and was adopted by the 
UN in. 1949 For use in a majority of its meet
in9J. 

lnterpre t.ers usually work in glassed -t.n lan
guage boodu in pai.R, spellin9 eaeh other at 
half-hour intervala. "'It rlltqui.res tremen d oU3 

concentration to interpret simultaneously and 
you ca.n be exhausted after half i'm hour" 1 ~ 

Biegel expl.1ins.. 

Jokes and Russian proverbs are often stum
bling blocks.. ' ' if a joke is difficult 10 translate, 

we just say Mr. So..and-So is telling a joke 

wbkh ls Wltnnslat:ahlfJ. Will you please lauqh 
when h~ has finished", S&YI Mrs. BiecJel. "Or, 
if a joke can be translated, you will see people 
lall9hlng in layen as the joke is transl.ited ac

ross the noor." 

Given a choice, Miss Mit chell says she 
"much prefers .. a sc.ientific a.ncl t.ecbnical meet
ing to a diplomati£: oc political moolin9. "Scien
tists don't sr.oeak in convuhed 1A.nqlla9&. A tech
nical $peecb la much easier to render than a 
pol:itical speech wllere there are 'llbtle layen 
of rn.rumi:nq. 

Valerie Mitobe.ll, Jacqueline's yoUJl9er sia
ler-1 also plays an lmportant rale in Geneva's 
many-fi1cet eci. linguistic drama as a translator. 

She d~ not work in a glass booth, but at 
home, alone at her typewriter, writing transJa. 
tions of h.i.gh).y technical documents on hydro
logy to radio frequencies, from French., 
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Spani&h, R ussl&n, German and Czech into 
EnglJsh. 

Valerie has a degree in RWBian and Fnmch 
from Oxfocd and received her tr~tor's dip
loma after a year's ool..ll'E abo at the Polytech
nic of Central London. 

The main difference between tramla.toiS 
and interpl"'ttenl, she says, .is the fact that '"wo 
(translatol'Sj ean use our cl.i<rtionaries, and they 
c;:annot.rt A t:ranslator lw all the time he needs 
to polish his text in order to have tha finished 
produat sound Hko it was actually written in 
Engli!h, she added. 
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Th~ three women, gifted 91lth an ear for 
langua.qe, mua:t work constantly to keep up to 
date with their languages- by reading m&CJl· 
zirlea, newspapers and books, watching TV, 
auccding movies., and speaking their languaqes 
as much aa pOCiSible. 

lc fact, they bave become ao comfortable 
with tbia imtinetive "double think" that they 
can ~ly switch it off. .. I cannot bear a sen. 
tence in Russian or French withoul at once 
be¢minq to give lt its Engliah shape'', saya Ja.o
kie MltchelL 

BY ARRANc:rEMENT wrrn CHR1STIAN 
SCmNCE MONITOR. 
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7 . ETHEL FLOREY : PENCILLIN PIONEER* 

i llJl'HOR 
SOURCE 
WORDCOUNT: 

S.S. Ahuja. 
'Mirror', June 1911. 
1080 . 

In the grim winter of 1941-42 .• London was stDl uo.der lhe blitz. 
The Nama hcld all Europe. In Oxford Or. Howard Walter F1<ny said good· 
night to his laboratory workers and walked hems thrOUIJb tM blaekout, 
w.orn, tired and worried. 

Work. on penicillin, the experlmeatal drug which he was oonvinc~ 
coufd save a millJoo fives in World War D was approach.ing an impasse. 
Painstak:i.niJly, Florey and his associates had. learnod how to cuJ tivat.e the 
mysts:ious mould in f1ask3 of broth, and how to extract from i t the tiny 
pincb of yellow~brown powder which contained penjcllllo. 

They had wed thest precious pinches on laboratory a.nirnals to de-
mo08tfate how penicil.lin annihilates the Yiai.ous 'coooi' 9f!l'tn8 which cause 
scores of deadly infei:tiona. 

But penicillin 111as virtually untried on human beincp. A year before, 
Dr. Ok.hrie& Fletcher ha.d made limited tri.a.ls, but the !ICMit ' up ply of the 
drug had been ~xhausted before conc.l'USI.ve resulm were obtained. Withou.t 
clinical evidence of peniaillin's value, pnar"I'Meeutic.al ho~ wen unlikely 
to ta.cJde tbe multi-rnillion-doD.ar job of' manufacturing [tin useful quanti· 
ties. 

Although Florey's supp.ty was &till s:mall, the laboratory now could 
produce c:nough to enable a meticulous mediC4l worker to make some real 
trials. With the war time shortage of docton, who coald be found to 
Ut'l.1i.ertake the job? Dr. Florey laid the problem before b..is wife, Mary 
Ethel 

While s:be pondered, her hu.~bmd ramai:ned silmL Than he made 
a suggest.i.on that left her btcatble&!L She henelf should do it. 

Ethel Florey was qualified professionally. She bad roceiwd ber 
mlldical d-~ from the Uni...enity of Adelaide in Australla two years 
after Howard Florey hiad been graduated. by the 9all'le acbool and sent to 
England as a Rhodes-scho lM. She knew the penici!lln rtory by bean. Back 
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m 1928, Dr. Alexander Fleming had dtscovered a strange mould. CJI'OWing 
on a oulrure plato in his London laboratory. Sotnobow, this mould had 
killdd of! all f,he bactw irnmecii.ately surround.ing it. Experience estab· 
lished that it could be introduc:ed into wounds without ha:rmin.g lLvinQ 
tissues. But foe tell y&ulS, F1eminq's cl.istovery was ignored. 

In 1938, Or. Howard Florey ~kiog out new infection fiqhte.rs, 
recalled Fleming's expc-rimaiits and began an entirely oew senea of~ 
dies. Finally, out of ~t quanti tiel of the broth on which the mould was 
cultivated,. the Oxford resaarchen S\1~~ in extrac!ting a small amoun t 
of powder containinq the new drug, penicillin. 

Howard Florey now asked 118Wral Oxford bo~pi tab to permit his 
w.if'e to administer penicfllin to suit l)bJ.o ~tients. The amount of penioi· 
llin entruned to bar oo that faterul day in 1948 would hardly be conJi. 
dertd. an adequate doeo for a lingle pUlent today. Yet uhD prepared the 
pcecloUJ hoard ln aolulion and ointm&nt which s'he placed in little bottlel 
and stedllsed cold<7eam jm. 

These eho storod in an old Victoria vanity~, strapped it to her 
bicycle, All.d set out on the momentous mblion to damr:mst:rate ponid
llin to a needy world.. Ethel fimt selected casas i.nvolvin9 sudace infectiona 
in whkb. tbe rault could be cloooly ol»enoed, ulom, ahsesses, p'IJS-filled 
woundJ teein.truj wll.b deadly staphyloc:ooci, Pe.nic1llln caUM<i the vi.oious 
'eocci' to disappear, i.Did enabled the rava~ fiesh lD heal cleanly. En
cxnn¢ng rasponse, but only a beginninq. 

MAIN FUNCTION 

Panic:I.Wn'a biggest field was ttRlin9 infections that were deep 
within the body. Dr. Fletcher bad already i.Iijected penicillin into the 
veins suocesefully r but it wu difficult to maintain IJl llff'ect:.i\'8 lm~l of thG 
druq in the blood. Why not inject peniciWn into the rnu.eclee? 

Just then, the Radcliffe infirmary admitted 1 young woman suffer· 
ing from severe pelvic infection and baemortbagt following a .elf-induced 
abortion. Life wu ebbing fast. Twice a d&;', for six dayJ, Ethel adminia· 
tel'ed wh&l Memed enormous doeas ol tM drug bad produced no lll 
effects. 

Ethel was learning fast. Demands for the new tha-apy i.Dcreued 
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rapidly and she found heraelf praying that thct supply of the drug Lrick.
l.in9$ o ut of Howanl Flon:y's labocatory would keep pace with ber widen· 
ing operations. 

One day, sh~ was whered to the c:nb of a two-month old baby . lts 
small spine twi.st.e.d, tbe ch.Od was afalre with Osteomuelitis, a severe bone 
infectJan. EtheJ Florey began a 9elies of p&Jlidllio inje<:tioN. By the nintb 
day, he qajned a few ouncea. Six month& later, pink and lively, his spine al
mo.t straight, the baby wu handed back torus parents. Soon the list o f the 
triwnpha gnrw lClllCjel'; empyema, stop-me-nln¢tia, bacterial &ndocarmtis, 
BBpticaemia, and a ho!lt of other infeclio~. Unlike aulplu. cirw;Js, pe,ni()ill.in 
was just ns effective in ~urbinv th• staphylccocai aa the w-eptooocci, and 
unlike sulpha dru93, it could be admintst.ered safely in enormous doses. 

Every effon now 111 being made to product J...rqw i.DlDWlbl. A onWJ 
but woefully inad.oquate quantity w~ cominQ from an Eogljsh drug firm . 
SinGe penicf!Hn b excreted through the kidneys, t.bc patient'• urine wu 
oollected m d the drug ~tered, purlJiod and used ~. 

By Septe~r 1942. the fiAt stage of Ethel Florey 'a one-woman W1l! 

against inl~t:ion seemed over, PeniciliJ.n had boon used suce£!SSful1y in 187 
ca.sea. Techniques foe adminis.terlmJ it intr..musculady; mtnvenoU!I.y, by 
mouth, in ointments and on dtessin91 had bten dlrVeloped. iarl.y in 1943 a 
report announclnq the n.w. to ihe me<lica.l profession wus publisb.ed in the 
Laneet. 

With obviously restrained enthumsm, an edit:orial ln the same jour
nal declared that "F1oray's .unazing work lclm!S no doubt about the poten· 
tia1 value of this-baotedostadc a.goJlt." But in three word&, the editorial's 
title speUed ont the tragedy of tbe situation. "Une~, but Wlob
tainable." If penidUin war to do war time Sl!cTVice, a miracle oi production 
would be DHded. 

Howard Florey had tried to interest American soientitts in Pvni
crlJlln's w az-t:im,e possil>ilities ln July 194L. However, mass produrtion of 
the then imprcmd drug involved a bu90 9i1Jllblo, hiqh priority materWa, 
iJJa thu improvking of new hkjb-speed methods. 

The r'Elport of ELhel Florey's c;on'linc:ing oHnioal work now turned the 
triak. American pharmaceutical fl:r-rru; with Government aid, now went all· 
out fiX' panicillin produotioo. 
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DIG SCOPE 

D-Day found Ethtl Florey in Cbari}E! of ber own unit, ad.ministuing 
penioillin therapy in one of EOI]IJlnd's 'Diwest bospital.s.ln that one hospi
tal, tbe drug sawd 3,000 Normandy casualties from qu ~e, IIK.lSt 

dreaded b&,ttlefield infection. Pen1cillhl .00 enab&ed aurqeoDJ t.o patch up 
mmgled limbs, avoiding ampatation, &lid made possib.ht new wonders of 

• 
plutio and orthopaec:tic SW<J8t"Y. 

Aft• V-J Day, penicillin became the ·byword fOtt quick, gentle in
fection fiqhting. Today, many a druq st«e 86& mon ~nicD.lin on a Jli.nole 
prciC!ipti.on that Ethel Florey had at bef disposal o~ a period of 111011ths 
in 1Q4? 

fHI END 
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3. AM BEDKAR: TH E SOC I A L REVO LUTI O N AR Y * 

AUTHOR 
SOURCE 

L A. EzekieL 
: Times Weekly, 

AprD 11, 197 1. 
1120. f{'OfW COUNT : 

DR. AMDBD.KAR CHAMPIONED THE CAl.JSE OF HAlU)AN S THROUGH NON-
VIOLENT METHODS. T1lE NATION R.BVJVHS HIS MEMORY ON CE AGAIN ON APRIL 14, 
HIS EJCJI'riETH BlRTH ANroUVCRSAR Y, 

Dr. B~R. Ambcdkar, whose eightieth birth 
annivenary will be cd.ebrated on 14th April. 
was a peJSon who had amazing experiences or 
the wotking or tlle orthodox mind. Aftec 
ltvi:ng for several ye.m in England and America. 
he retume.d to find that even the hwnble Bbat 
of Bombay High Court would not serve him 
tea, and thefl he joined the Sydenham College 
of Commerce as Professor, his univcnity~du
catcd coll~gucs serlously objected to his wing 
water (rom th~ common chatty. 

Accotding to his ~ment with Maharaja 
Saya.Jirao of Baroda, who luul financed hi! 
education in England, Dr. Ambedkar joined the 
Baroda Civil SCTVi<:c. Here the peons would not 
handle his tiles, and tho clerks would keep 
themselves at a respectable distance. Before 
lJlin!IS got tQO hot the Mahanja t.nmsfetred him 

to the Anny, but hU ~er here wa$ soon cut 
sl1ort. 

In Baroda no Hindu would acxomruodate 
him u a boarder. So he lived wi.th a Pa.rsi 
family. To the orthodox even this was un
bearable, They wamed the Pars! ramUy to cloar 

.;-Use Ltte Slammer roc Reec!:ni 
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him out. On their refusal to do so, a 1~ 
crowd one .night surrounded the bouse ancl 
thJ"eatened to bum it down. To avoid such a 
ealiUil.ity. Dr. Ambedk.ar es.eaped 111 midnight to 
the Baroda 11lilway station, and came to Bonr 
bay lh6 uext morning, never again to go back. 

o~- a ~a played an important part in p'O.Ji. 
fy.lng the pJace-s 'defiled' by Dr. Ambedka_r_ In 
Tilakardwar, Bombay, a new temple was built 
in about 1930 , and the Secretary and the tem
ple priest invited Dr. Ambedkar to viSlt .it. The 
news of his pre:seng: in the temple leaked out 
and soon 1 big arowd sunnW'I.de-d lbo temple 
and booed the depressed class t.ead~r-

DT. Ambedku protested that he had gone 
l.bere only on the invitation of the temple 
auth.orities. The Secretary and tlle pricn, how
ever, went back on their word, and Dr. Ambcd
k.ar had no altcmativ~ but to walk out of the 
temple lilllidst a howling crowd. The temple. 

was afterwards wuhed and pud.1led by plent;t. 
ru1 us~ of • Gomutra''. 

•comutr:l .. wu als.o associated with an 
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important incident at the very start of his 

movement. This was in 1927. A Depressed 
Clas$ Conference at Mahad in 'Kolaba District, 
presided over by him, decided they should do 
more than pus paper resolutions. Aoeordlngjy, 
tbe delegates went an •a•u to fhe public tank 
nearby to ll.$8 its water. 'This was a situU] for 
the release of caste fury. The fanatica] crowd, 
equipped with stones a.nd slicKs. rushed into 
\M conference smashed up everything. :md 
beat t~p tbe MaiLars. The life of Or. Atttbedkar 
was in danger. The poUc:e came to b.ts rescue 
in time and he spent the whole D1&ht m tho 
police station. The aggressive crowd remained 
rampant till midnight Later Dr. Arubed.kar 

took the matter to the Bombay High Court 
which · upheld the right of the UntouQh.able:s 
10 usc the public tan.k.. 

Immediately after the tank sntyagraha, the 
arthod~ Hindus decided that the tanJc, de
filed by Dr. Ambedkar, couJ~ be purified only 
by pouring a sufficiently large quantity of 
"GDII'Il t P:z" lnto it, And they did SO. 

Thou8h h.is father was a Subllcdar Major 
of the 2nd Grenadie:rs., Dr. Ambedkar h:ad dis
co~red wh:at it was to be outside tho pale of 
lllndu society even in his childhood days. l.n 
U1c primary school and early stages of high 
school he used to be 5Uted apart from others. 
No barber would give him a hair-cuL His siB
ten had to do it. Grocers should not a.Dow him 
mto their shops, and b.e could not enter the 

botUCs of his fellow students. 

EA.lU. Y YEARS 

Once: he and a few other children were re· 
turninl home after the summer ncation. They 
were detroi.ned l~ te at night at a nearby camp 

station. So they took a tonia to iO to the can
tonment, but after tnvelling for a couple of 
miles the tongawalla d.:iscover~d who they were 
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threw thom out and gave them a severe thr.tS.h· 
ing. Tinu they ~ay !ltrnined in a jungle in mid
night du:kness when, some sepoys wllo 
happened to pass that way n:co~ them as 
the Subh~dar Major's children an() esoorted 
them home. 

Twenty yous of futile struggle to secure 
hwnan dignity for h1s people enfo-rud Dr. 
Ambedkar to quit Hindul.sm. The Nasik temple 
satya.graha which went on for five years was 

one aspect of the tussle. The investitude of 
tbo\lsa.nds or untouchables with S•cred Thread 
was another aspect of it. The burning of the 
Manusmdti at the MaJutd Conference was a 
third fcatun: of it. l:lis fi-ery arti.clcs a~ 
caste ldenrcby in .. B.a.hlshkrit Bha:rat" and •• Ja
rLaU" journals founded by him were also aimed 

in this direction. The orpn.lsations of SoQW 
Equality uague and Sooial Juslic~ Voluntffi'S 
were its other ph.ases.. 

When all these failed he thou@lrt of coiLnr
sion. 

CONVERSION 

Dr. Ambedk.a.r hA<.I gt·eat a.dmuation for tl1e 
Sikhs and their military traditions, He felt thar 
Sikhism would be mt»l useful to uplift the d~ 
pressed class. A ~gular conference between 
Si~h leaders and Dr. Ambedkar was then held 
al Amritsar. A match of ·Mab:m was lllJo 
trained as priest&. For the education of the 
scheduled cutes, Dr. Amoodkar secured the es-
ta.bllilune.nt of the K.ba1sa College in Bombay. 
11:3 magnlftcien' campus- foolishly given up 
later-· would b.:ave mode tb~ coiJege unique in 
the city. 

Unfortunately, the conversion plan later 
feD Lhrongh and Dr. Ambedkar lume{) to 
Buddhism. 
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In spite of conversion, Dr. Ambedkar re
tained hi1 zeal for modemising I Undu.isn1. He 
was a stauneh believer in constirutiortal me
thods, and s.o, ln spit~ of his lifelong hostility 
to the Congress, he joined U1e Nc:hnl Govern
ment after independence and became its l....aw 
Minister. ln that capacity he became the Clair
man of th-e Drafting Committee, and thus 
played a commanding role In the fromir1~ of 
the Constitution. Tne Directive Principles of 
the Constitution ilrC entirely his work. It is a 
constitution which has enabled hundreds of un
touchables to sit shoulder to shouiW:r with 
othe~ in State Legislatures, in Parliament and 
in District W'ld Municipal bodies. 

Tbe most formidable weapon he employed 
for modemising Hinduism w:u the Bmda Code 
Bill. It sought among mAny other rofonns, to 
put an end ton variety of marriage systems pre
vailing in India and legalli;c only monop.mous 
1na.rriages. Tbe Code also soughl l.o confer on 
women the righ1 of property and adoption de
nied by Manu, It put men and women on an 
eq.W level in all lepl matters. The Code was 
withdrawn because of strong opposjtjon. It was 
later split into the Hindu Maniage Bill ( 1955)1 

the Hindu Succession BID (1956), the, Hirulu 
Minority and Guardamhip BUl (1956) and the 
Hindu Adoption and Mainterumce Dill (1956). 
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and these were put on lha Statute Book by Par· 
Uament. Th6y incorporate the ideas and prin· 
ciples of the Hindu Code Bill fUJTllulated by 
Dr. Arnbedkar. 

Dr. Am bedlutr has been di!S(;n"bed as the 
modem Manu. There Ls howev.,r, a big diffe
~nce between the two. Whll.e Manu lepli.sed 
caste gradation, Ambedkar abolished it ; willie 
the former sand ified untouchAbility, Ambed
kar put an end toiL 

.NOT MANU 

Manu b.ad also laid down that a wornll.!l. 
sllould rernaln under U1e guardianshJp of her fa
ther before marriage, of hor husband during 
rnan:ied lifeJ and of soM in widowhood ; the 
Bills naentioncd alKwe gave inde-pendent status 
to women, and endowed them with the ~t 
of adoptims, succession om.l property, so com
pletely denied by Manu. In fact it is due to 
Dr_ Ambedkar thnt a large part of the Hindu 
low today is on ~ witb the lcga.J system pre
vailing in advanoctl Westem ooun tries.. 

Dr. Ambcdkar had brough[ sboot tb..i.s ~~o

cial revoJution wlthout any vioknce. He did it 
entirely through peaccruJ and domo(;r.ltic me
thods. Therein lies his statesma.ru.hip. 

THI IHCI 



9. The University s Amateur vs Professional 

t1 UTHOR. 
SOURCE 

WO.RD COU-'"7 : 

Roberl 8rusteln. 
Th8 Americ.an Review. 
January 197 1. 
1120. 

SOME OF THE DEAtAtWS RAISED BY S l(]J)BNTS FOR " RELEVANCE" AND "PARTT
CIPATIONn, WHEN CARRIED TO BXTR.E.MBS, CHALLENGE. T RE BASIC FUNCI'l ONS OF 
THE (D..'JVERSrrY, SAYS "nlc A UTHOR, h'HlCH A RB TO PASS ON TO THE YOUNG THE 
A.OCRUED KNOWLEDGE OF THE 'fiXPHR.T AND TO CONCEIVE AND EXAMINE DlSINTE· 
RESTE.DLY A WORLD JJGYOND THE SELF. HlS ARTICLE lS AHR.IDCBD, wrrH PERMIS· 
f)JON, FROM "THE NEW IWPUBLJC•. 

lviNNER OF SEVERA L. .-\WARDS FOR OUTSTANDING DMMt1 CRil'JCJSM, R OBERT 
BRVST1!1N IS CURREN'rLY DE..A..N OF YALE liNIVfiRSITY'S SCHOOL OF DRAMA, k'IIICH 
HAS PiONEERED lN S1'A.CING UNORTHODOX PLrlYS. HE 15 Tl& AUTHOR OF "THE 
THEATRE OF REVOLT: STIJDJES IN THE MO~ERN DRAM:l .. AND NSEASONS OF DlS· 

CONTENT", A COLLECfJO.~ OF ESSAYS A.ND PLAY REVIEWS. 

I do not wish to comment here on the validity of individual student demands- certainly, a 
srudent role in UniMndty affairs in both practi<:al and desirable as lonq A$ that role rema.ilu advi
S«Y. Nor will I take tho time to repeat the familiar litany of admiration ro.r thu currant, student qe
neration- it has, to my mind, already been sufficiently praised, e<oten owr·praise-d, since for all it& 
intrinlic passion, inLellif1ence, and commitment, the proportion of Mrioua., gifted, hardworkinq stu
dents remains about what it always wu lif not Kt\lalJy dwindlin~J £01 reasons I hope soon to deve
lop). 1 do want , howiM!r, to examine tllo analogy which is now helping to politid2e the university, 
and scholarship Itself, b&cause it seems to me full of falsehobd.. 

Clearly, il .is absurd to identify electoral with educational institutions. To compare the 
state wlt.h th9 &cadamy a to assumo that Lhe primary function of the university iJ Lo 90nm and to 
rule. While the rela tionship ~tween the adnUnistration and the faculty does have certain political 
overtones, the faculty and administration can hardly be considered the tlected represantatives of 
the student body. Nor e2n the students, in the U ni versi.t:y , be or;maid ered free-born citizens of a de
mocra t:io nato. 
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Thi~ relationship between teacher and student is strictly tutotial, Thus, the faculty member 
iun-ctions not to repre.sont the student's interests vis-a-m the admiru.stration, but rathet to 

communicate knowledqe from one who knows to bno who doesn 't. That tM reuoning behind this 
analogy has not been more frequen tly questioned indicatu the extent to whlch some teachers are 
refwing to exercise their roles as professionals. During a time when aD authority i! being radicall.y 
questioned, fa.co.lty membt!l'!l are becoming more reluc1ant to accept the respollSl'bility of th.eir 
wisdom and experience and are, lhe.re£ore, oftan willing to abandon their authoritative position in 
order to placate the young. 

THE ISSUE OF AUTHORITY 

The issue of authority is a crucial one here, and once again we oan see how the concept of 
profesDonalism u being vitiated by false an.alo¢es. Because soma aothodty Is cruel, callow,« in
different (notably the ()Ovetmnent in its treatment of certain urgent issues of the day) , the Platonic 
idea of authority comes under attack. Becauae some facalty mom hers are remote a.nd pedantic, tha 
credentials of d:ist:i.ngu:lshed scholars, artists, and lnt~ are ignored or rejected, and anyone 
takiny charge of a classroom or a seminar ia open to ctwges of "authoritarian.ism" . 

ThiJ e~ the hostility of maDY itudenu toward! the leoture ~-where an "autho
rity'' communicates the fruits of h.ia researcll, elaborating ·on Wlclear points when prodded by stu
dent qua&tioninq (still valuablo pedagocpeal tecllniqu.e, especWly fOl becjpnning students, along with 
sem.i:oan and tutorial.a). Preferred to this. and therefore replacing it in some departments, ill the clls
Cil.SSion 9fOUP or "bull !II!SSion'" , where tho student's opinion ~bout the autm:W reoeine more 
attention than tho matorlal itaoili, if indeed the material is still being treated. 

The idea-so central to ieholMsbip-that there is an inherited body of lmawle~e to be trans
. mirted from one generation to another-lOSieS faro\l[' became it puts the student in an lJDacceptably 
subordinate position, with the result chat the lea.rui.nv process 9ives way to a ganeral free-fer-all 
in whioh one man's opinion is as good. a.s another's. 

The problem b exaoerbaled in the bwmmities and social sciences ~tb their more JUbjectiw 
criteria of judgement; one hardly Mn888 the sam.e di:flioW.tia in tha dfni~ sciences. It i.s tmlikely 
(though anything is posslble these daya) that mediW. studenta w.ill insi3t on making a dla.qnosis 
tb.rcugb majority vote, o r that students enterino s:uroerY will refuse anasthesi.a booaute they want to 
parti.C!ipate in doolsion thilt afleet their li-.. md, there-fare, demand to chose tb.e surqeon 's innru· 
mentl or tell him where to cut. 

Obviously, rome fonns of authority ate •till respected., and some profesaionab remain un
touched by the inCUJ'llions of the amateur. In lJberal education, howii'VBJ', where the denlopment of 
the indiridual assumes such weight and importance, the subor~tion of mind to autarial it often 
looked on as some kind of repression. 

One beqins to undentand tho aunent l-OSS of in~ in the past, wtUch offers a literature and 
history verified to some ex-tent by time, and the passionate c:oncem with the immediate present, 
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whose works will remain to b. objeathoely evalwttod.. When one's educational concerns are oo.q· 
temporary; the material can be suban::l:i.nated to oDB's own interests, whether poUtical or aesthetic, 
as the contemporary litenry journalist is often more occupied with his own ideas than with the 
book of reviews. 

IDEAS. NOT GESTURES 

That the university needs improves,nent qoa without saying. And students have *n ~ 
helpful In breaking down its exces&a of impefSQ1UI}Jty and attemptinq to severe iu ties with the rni· 
titary*industrW e<~mplex.. But stud~nt3 need improwment too, Which they a.te b.an:lly reooivi:mj 
through all this self .fi.'Jh Leoua bustle over power. 

That stud&nta should pay 10 ,much attention ta this activity ereates an even more mow 
problem; the spectre of an ign.{)razit., un.i!onned group of graduates or drop-outs who when they 
flnaDy leave the acadamio sanctuary are i.ocompetent to deal with $0Ciety'a real evib ex- to funcrtion 
p-roperly in professions they have chosen to enter. 

My very simple poU1t ia t..lut in order to becorno a doctcx and help the lick of the. ghettos, one 
muat Bmt study "irrelevant" subjoct3 Like anatomy and organic oha.aU.try. In l..ha a:une way, one 
must giro oneself up to the seeming irrelevancies of the past in order to be rel4tvant to tb4 present. 
Ot.btf.rwise WI! will be condemned. to Rpllt the errors of history, as the saying goes-and u we seem 
to be doinq at the preaent moment. 

Clurly, the system l..s not workin9, and I share a profound OOI'Ul.O of disturbance Bbout it. But 
I do not believe it can or should be improved by violence, and the eagerness of the radiQal young to 
escalate their aatioll!J to their irrational rhttcric make5 me worry whethar the ao<riety they would 
substitute would 'not be wone than the one we now have. What we need are ideas, not romantic gm:. 
wres, and the cutroot situation is pnventin~ ideas from being formul&led. 

A l.Mt word. 1 mtat be wry careful- indeed, everyone must be careful-not to generalize 
wildly about stu<ieota. They are an incredibly diverse aad various ~up of people. My qi.JI.Ir81 is 
with radical srudent:B of the extremist panuasion; all others I ean ruson with. I believed in atud.ents, 
as mu.ct sure.ly bo obvious from the fact that I am oontinulng in rny p~t academic post. The 
temptation thMe daya to withdraw from the ae&demy Into private life is limply overwbe.l.ra.inQ. But 

1 still beUeve that the dialO<JUes wbat needed cb.anqf can. best he MJd ifuW.e t:M Wl.iversity-so l0Jl9 
a.& that mmtution is penmtted to function and survey, 
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10. TIPS T O A V OID HEART D ISEASES 
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TI1 an..ka.m rna J aoob. 
The Sunday Sta.Ju.lard, 
1275. 

The re«nt report by the President of the Joint Conference of the Canhologi.CQJ Society Gf 
Lndia and the Thorncio Section of the Asroc:iation of Surge.ons of l ntlia that coronary heart di.seue& 
hll3 almost reached epidemic proportions in the industri.a.li&ed cines of Jndio id d.isturbi..t1&, Lo s.;,y the 
leasL 

Coronary heart tl.iseue affects one or more of the three coronary arteries SJtuated on top of 
.he heart. A d isease whJcb bad the statu~ of only a NumbeT 6 killer some lhree decades ago has now 
:mergtd as a Nwnbcr 3 killer, according to available statistics. In the mcbopolibn areas of ~mbuy 
and Poona, th-e monaJity frorn this rich man,s disease bas reportedly risen by 225 per cent between 
1942 and 1972. 

In India research findings indicate that 10 to 20 out of every 1,000 school children exammed 
suffer from rheumatic beart disease. T his trenJ. is far from reassuring, because tt means that both 

the major causative faclol"'$ in heart attacks-artho-roscleros:is a.nd rheumatic heart ~- are 
now operative in India to a marked extent. 

Tile sudden jpurt in the inc.ideooe of heart disease ht Inman cities is apparen tly due t.o arthe
rosclcrosis, the di~ of affluence, which has been recognised as America ·s. No.1 killer. It is one or 
a grou]J of blood·vesseJ disease called arteriosclerosis and is commonly known as hanienin& of the 
arteries. The hardertin& or thickening of t:bc artcrics is due to the deposition of fatty materiaJ on 
lhei:r walls. The deposit is composed o f cholesterol, a white odourless and tBSteless fatty a.lc.ohol, 
other fatty matter. fib rous tissues and red blood ce.Jl$. As the deposit or "plaque .. grow" In thick
ness, it progressively restricts blood Gow tluough Lba artel) . When this h.nppens in the e.oronary ar
teries, heart attack and dcaUt rn.ay rollow. 

A.rthi'rosclerosis also cause$ rou11.hen.ing and irregulariti~ in Lh6 o1he.rwl.se lfllOolh artery. The 
rougheMd are;u may break loose at any time and rupture the walls of the &IU.ry or tb.cy may ~use 
blood clots to form. The tiny grooves fotLnd in betwoon the layer$ of plaque lend to coUect small 
quantities of blood whon later fonn clo ts. A clot un form in any artery. But it ts most common in 
the comparatively bigger artenes of the body-in the brain, kidney, heart Bnd lc~. 

The monality i3 highest wtton ll~e coronary artenes of the heart are iDvolved. In a coronary 
nrtery which is a.lrcady narrowed down by arthercm:lerosis, the form~on of a blood clot may rc· 
sult in blocking the normal blood sUpply to the heart muscle. '11ti.s is wrona.ry tbrombosl$, a senous 
heart ailmenL It is obvious that c~onary tJuombom is aJso one of the consequences of arth.ero
sclCt"oW. 
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Blood clots in a coronary artery usually cause heart attacks characteds~d by severe and pro
longed pain in contmst with w brief type uf pain oYer the heart(angiJ1a pectoris) which comes with 

simple artberosclerosis. The latter type of pain ii due to tbe heart musck not getting euoug.h oxygen 
from Lhe blood. It can h~ad to strokes. wltich occur wben blood eiraulnion is cu t off or an artery 
ruptures in the brain. 

A number of f1.ctom are .known to contdbutc to the occurrence of heart attacks. Tbe most. 
important of these are obesity (overweight). hypertension (hlgb blood p~). and ltigh blood 
cltalcsterol and fut Levels. Obecsity and hypertension are best avoided if one wa.uts to prevent heart 

atmcla. The extra poundage an obc$c person bas to lug a.roWld is a st.raill on his heart making it 
work harder to pump blood thruugh the fat llypertcnsion and artherosclerosis often go hand in 
hand but this need not be the rule. Lowering tho blood pressure may not prevent a heart attack 
but in most cases, it can .!ertainly prevent death from heart failure and ruoke. More tlla:n obesity 
and hypertension, however, high Cllolesterol and fat levels in blood seem to directly contribute to 
tlac occurronce of heart a ttsck:s. High levels of dlolesterol in blood can tx hereditary or can be 

caused by improper diet. Hereditary facton of the Indian populaaion remaining the same, Ule 
sudden incre<:~SC in the i:neklence oi heart disease among the ci:ty-<lwellin~ middle-a&ed people must 
be due to chan~e in environment and undeiirable changes in the diet. 

Hardening of ar teries was once considered an inevitable radical change. Thut the fow1dations 
for tho disease am laid in cbildhood wa$ brought home to tile medical profmion by a team of doc
tons who found. on autopsy of yotmg soJdiers k.i.IJed in the Korean War, that eight out of 10 lLad 
considerable hardenins of coronary arteries. Most of these men wen: m th e11 lalo tcoos and eady 
twenties. 

It has be.en oote.d that when children are weaned off mother's milk and put on cow's milk, 
they d~lop ratty streaks on the lnnor linin~ of their arteries. Tllcsc ~ hannless and usually dis
appear. But ln certain eases, Ute yellowish streak.s have been found to thicken with fresh deposits of 
fats and cholesterol, which later tend to damage tbe blood ve&Sel. L1 oxperimcnts on animals, It 
was f()U.J}d that monkeys which wero givon a high fat diet promptl y develope.d hnrdcning of arteries. 
When the same monkeys were put on a low fat diet, not on ly was the proarcss of tno dlseas.c ~

ted but the trend was actu.ally reversed. 

AJUmugh tho complex intcr-relationslrips between heart disease and diet have not yet been 

fully u.ndcntood, there is enou~b evidence to indicate that diet ls the centn.l factor in h:igh blood 
Cat (~rum Lipids}- and high blood ch ole~terol kmls whieh lead to hurt attacks. Foods rich in cho
les terol such as whole mllk, c.llecse., cream. eggs, meats , e$pedally orpn meats, as weU as foods 
made out of substantial amounts of gugar and saturat ed fats. li.k.c barf, an d crearu-filled baked 
goods, tend to raise the cholesterol level in blood. 

Further, a diet consisting of appreciable amoUDts of satunt.ed fau (Vanaspati, Dalda, Butter, 
C hee and Cooonut oil) raise not only the blood cholesterol level bu t also the le'r'el of blood fats. 
In !act.. the latter has been fow1d to correlate ~en more closely with coronary disease than wllh 
L\igh le,cls of blood cholesteroL 
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Any attempt to prevent heart attack, must, lllerofore, start with a ruiuction in the amount 
of saturated fats consumed in the diet, since these fats can promote both the causative factors in 
heart attKks-higb levels of fats in the blood. On the other hand, when polyunsaturated vegetable 
otis such as Cottonseed oil, S8$amO or rll oil, Soyabean oil, Com oU. and Sunflower oil are con
sumed instead of saturated fats, the blood cholesler~ level comes down. 

Aho, when oils like Mustard and Groundnut oil are substitu ted fot' saluraled fats, the blood 
choleste.rollevels remain stationlll")' - they are oeitlter raised nor lowered. Habitl.tal consumption or 
Mustard oil, however, ls not dearable since it cw1 cau:sc inflammation of the heart muscle (myo
clllliial fib ros:is). 

Sutiitics from many countries indicate that low levels of blood fat and cholestcJ'(]I in an in
dividlUil virtually oonfer on him an immunity to heart attacks. This is best actlieve.d by timtting lhe 
consumption of web rich foods as barf. ice cream, pastries, rich layer cakes., eclairs, chocolate ban, 
buttu, ghe.e, vanaspa1i, fatty m~ats and so on, and going in for vegetables, fruits, vegetable oili (not 
Coconut oil), lean meats and fish (not Shell fish}, inJtead. 

Parents will be failing in their d.uty if they do not teach their cbildrcn to be frugal in regard 
to the consumption of foods rich in saturated fats as well 11.8 in chol~ol. A~ tlu: same time. an 
adequate intake or rat.~ mus.t be ensured for good h.eaiU1 - approximatcly 4~0 wama daily, of 
which at least 15 grams should be ve&~table oil. 
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1330. 

lt 'rrH THE INVJi NTIO.'l OF THE LASER, LlGin· liAS DECOt.Jl! SOME11JING NOT 
ONLY TO LOOK WITH, Bln' ALSO A TANGlDLE FORCE TO BE JU~CKONCD WffH. 

Last Jul y, American aatronomec; o.i.Dlcd penc:U·thln light pulses ut Chc moon to measure the 
distance between it and the earth.. Their ta.Jiet was the 18 inch squan panel o fmimm left on the 
Sea ofTnsnqullii tyby the Apollo-1 1 astronauts. This light was a laser beam. 

After two weeks of t rial and error, scientists or Ute University of Cahfom\a 's Uck Observa
tory succeeded in bouncing t ile laser beanu. By measuring the time taken for tbe laser to eompl~te 
its trip to the moon and back, the.y calculated more precisely than evCT befo~ tho earth-moon dis
lance- 226,970.9 01iJe~, a~unrte to within 10 feet. B~forc d1is experiment, this distance was known 
to within a mi le. 

Over the next few yeaJS, tho ~ is expected to improve to within inches. This rcflne· 
men t will enable scienbsts to measure precisely such tllings as the lunar orbit motio n, Lhc lunar ra
dius ami lluctuatlons lo the earth's rotation rate. It wi!J also answer such ~e-old questions as whe
theT condnenu on earth IIJ'e drifting. 

An optical radar is only one of the laser's nume.rous new uses. Since Dr. Theodore H. Maiman 
buill the rmt workin& model-a ruby laser small c.nough to be heJu in dao palm- in 1960 at the 
Hughes Resem-ch Laboratodes in California, the laser is no lol'\ier a laboratory curiosity. Its possibi
lities often ~m much mare like science fiction than scientific faot. 

Unlike the sun or a common light bulb, a laser emits light of onJy one wavelength or coloi1T, 
each wa•e moving in exactly the same direction at the srurH! phase, each reinfon::ing the other. It is 
akin lo lhe w:tves fonncd by a pebble dropped into tkle still waters of a pont,l, 

The laser device has been compare'(i to the vacuum tube which, whc:n invented 60 yl!ars ago, 
was aJso Uttie more than a curiosity, but which fa nned the basis for the e.leclronic tech.nology that 
bas tc:xlay transformed society. Tiu: possibility or urama.. Le. unforeseen dcYelopments,is the most 
cxcilins. aspect of the IMer's futuro. Alreu.dy I~ and thelr com ponent& constitute a 250~illion
dollar industry that is expected to reach an annual Ot1tput of S t ,000 uilllion eariy in this de<:ade. 

RUJ1ked in a c las~ with the tl"'lnsistor as one of the most important postwar inventions, the 
laser continues to ama2c even tbe scientists who work with it~ Dr. O ta.rles J . Townes, who deve
loped tbe maser and Laser Utat won him u Nobcl Prlze in 1964, says : "Wbat the laser does essentially 
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is to ghc us electronic-type control over Light. Jt's a marriage of optlcs a.n d electronics." Rlaborating 

Lhis, Or. Arthur L. ~haw low, another pNneer who wor""ed will1 Dr. Townes on tJ1e t.hcorctic.nl u
pect, remark!! : "P~rha ps this Is one of lhe most important Lllina,s a bout the lasoi . • . . Light has be
come something not only to look with, but also a palpable force to be reckoned with". 

Laser beams, especially th~ produced as bu:rsU rather than eontinuO\l.S bea:ms, can be exb:a
ordlna.rily bright- as much as 10 bi.D..ion times brighter titan the sut1 as seen from the eartl1. They 
can be conoe:ntrate<l into a spot moasu.ring no more than 5/IOOO,OOOths of an inch where Ule tem
perature would rise instantly to a degree higher titan that at the sun's -swfaco. Even without focus
ing, a powerful laser can c<~nceotrate 7:SO trillion watts OTI an area smaller than U1c face of a supr 
cube. lt is like squirting Niagara Falls through a water piatol in one shot. 

The bsor's int~mse IJght has bun put to varied uses. In r:en minutes, a laser can bore a bole 
through a diamond - the hardest subsUnee found in nature- that would bk.e il mechanical drill 24 
houn. low-power lasen have been used for spot welding. As they gn be focused through t ram
parent casings to weld enclosed metal p.feces., they can repair tho elements in vacuum tubes. Sur
geons have focused laser beams through the lens of the eye to weld detached retinas painlessly, 
without surgery- so fast, U1at tile eye ne-ed not be lmmobDiz.ed nor the patient anaes.thetlred. 

Low-energy lasers have removed som~ forms of cancerous growth in the body. Rese.arch is 

under way to extend the lase:r•s scope as the .huHng knife for the bloildlcss removal of orpns and 
for heart surgery. Sw-aeons •aJue the luar Light's capacity to sterilize and cautcri.u the l..i1i!iue as it 
cuts, ~using l.itt:le bleeding and axcf1in8 no pressure. They have used the laser beam to exclse brain 
tum ours in mice. 

The laser beam Jus set up a new sW\dard of straightness. Far gu1ding Ute drilling of a 21 -
foot-wide runnel in New Mcxieo, the laser-!Uided boring maohinc was ol'f the ooume by only 5/8th 
of an inch in a one-and~·ha.lf mile length.. Ordinuily, tunnel.l:in:. machlnu drift u much I1S two to 
three inehes in five feet. 

In ~e of the most spectacular experummts c.a:rricd out in 196'2, scientists flashed a lase.r 
beam through ~pace. Within seconds, the beam made a bright spot, two miles wide, on the moon. 
The brightest searchlight could ooC tnrvel such a di1tanco, but if i t C()tdd7 its beam on reaching 
there would spread out 26,000 mil.es-mOR th.a..n 12 times the moon's diamctc:c. 

Tb.csc diverse uses 1tte bnsed on. the three main charactautics ol the laser ljgh t-its purity, 
power and ''pointabllity". The laser purifies ami amplifies ordinmy light and transfo1ms It into a 
narrow intense beam. ·It may be in illlY one of the rainbow colours of the. Light spectrum, includin~ 
tho invisible infrared and ult.r:molet , altbougb red, orange and blue-green aR oomm on visible co
lours .. The early luc.rs, made from su.bstanees such as ruby, gav-e only short pulses of light. The 
later types, made from gases such as carbon dioxide, hcliwn and neon give a steady, but less power .. 
ful beam. 

Wbilc tb.e current uses of lasers are rapidly multiplying, the pountW USC$ are truly staggering. 
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Perhaps the biggest fu.tun: for th~ laser will be in the field of communications. nu:orotlcaUy, one 
beam couJd simultaneously carry all rodlo, televisloo and telephone mes.sage.s of the world . When 
man goes to Mars, his landing m•y be vi-ewed from earth by mean.s of a biser space~ommunicatioJU 
system. 

Another application will enable the blind to see. A tiny laser c:mnera would convert true-to
life three dimensional imaaes into eleetd~ impulJes to bo fed to the blind penon's brain, bypass
ing the eye aDd normal optical nerve route.. These imp~ impinging on a tiny plate impJontcd in 
the brain would be reconstructed by no.nnaJ brain prOOCS$.ing into images. 

A soeptio oooe called U11: Laser .. m invention in search of appllcatio.ns." Some scienoe fiction 
writers quickly seir.ed on the Later to prophesy that U1c age of .. death ray guns., was at hand. 
Accordlng to a. laser pioneer, .. The death ray (of Buck Rogers and H.G. Wells) is not hero. Lf it ever 
will bo, I don't know." 

One anecdote circulated among laser men !IWllS up the prospects best. A scientist posted oo 
the dOOT of his laser Job a magazine article showing laser death rays blasting a rocket sh1p our of 
the alr. The article was titled .. The ln~bleLaser.• Underneath. the scientist h:ad S~.lwled: '"For 
credible lasets, see inside. '" 

tNE END 
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Sam..kara's gift to Indian cultute Is u spectacular as it i~: unique. He is rightly Ngirded. u tha 
oolden link between old India and what may be deK'ribed as near new (ndia.. Tho ol.Um that ho was 
the father of Hinduism is not ID·foWldcd. But h4 disti:nctive contribution has not sufficiently been 
apprecl. tad. 

1-tis celebrity has continued in two d.i&tinct tradjtioD.B : in the classical Vedant.k: tradition and 

in the Ta.ntrlk tradition. The preciae import and praeti~ signi.fkan~ of the Ad nita doctrine that 
he espoused and expound~ become meaningful only when the two traditions are re<Jarded u mu
tually complement3ry. That he was a qeniua of synthesis beoorneo clear when detail1 of this back
ground are understood. 

The line of Adva:it& tuehen that orthodoxy a.ceepts u prlcx to Samkara includes the DiJ'Tlel 

of sages (like thote of Vu:i!btha, Sakti , Parasara, Vyua and Suka.) and historical name (like those 
of Gaudapada and Govinda) . It is impossible to r~onstruct the back!Jround of Samk.ara's Advaita 
by relyinq on the ideas 1nd works ascribed to these teaahen, The one cxei!ption of coo:rae1 i! Gauda
pacb, whose Karik.a em Mmdukya Upanishad has come down Lo w alof\9 'Rith Samk.ara't gloa an 
it. Samk.ara l'8ljal"ds Gaudapada as his miSter. 

This work no doubt holds an Advaitic view, but appear8 to incorporate familiar Madhyamlka 
ideas and reconciles thnm with the U paaishadic ideoloc;w. The work a.t..:l m.altes i powerful plea for 
IOrlptural authority. lt is significant that Samk.ara described Gaudapada as IQne who was ~cqllolin
ted with fudition' (Sampmdaya-vit), and be held that .. although I.u.med in all saripturas, if o~ 
should be ignorant of tradition, he il to be d.ilreqarded as a fool" (Gita-bhaabya). 

What tradition is ho refeni:ng to bere? Obviously not the ala.aaica1 Vedantio t:rad.Jtion, b&co.;JS~t 
he critic:iza several of his prodeces:sors who belonged to this tradition. H~ e-ven criticize! many ev
oo Advai!Jl Leacben such as Bbartrprapanch&, Bnhmadatta and Bhrtrhari. He severely criticizes 
the Mimam.sakas who relied txclusively on Vedic W'J.Sdem. 

WhUe we know practically nolhin<J about ~ud.apada the man, h.iJ I<.arib reveals ideas fami. 
liar to Madhyamik.a rita. The ideas or vivarta and. maya, and the tuppOiiticn or a dicliotomow 
reality, which wore prorn.lrulnt in the Mahayana works belonginc;j to the first lew centllries of the 
Christian era, are to be (oUild in the Karika. Nevertheless Gaudapa.da makea much of aarlptural 
authority and sets out to interpnrt an Upanishadic ten. ln fa<:t, the seeds of the ideas which bemme 
so ohataotec:btio oi Buddhist texta an to be found not only in the Upanishads but even in the eacl:iar 
Vedic hymns, 
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Gaudapad.a appean to have reoogoised the continuity of thoU(Jht from the Vedk hym:na to 
the Buddhist works. It is probah~ that Sa.m.kata acknowledged the merit of Q\udapa:da's oontri· 
bution towards the reinterpretation, reconciliation, and rointograUon ol Indian thought. This may 
indeed be what SamW.. meant by Tradil.icn. Gaudapada and Samkara i.nberited a.a indistinct ideo· 
logy of Adval.ta , crystallised it, and communlaated. it to porte:rity as a clear-cut system. 

Prior to Samkara, Advaita was more or l.trss an ~ot outlook on metaphysical pr-oblsrru., di
vorced from daily life. It war. confined to a few whose loyalties wera divided between the old Brah.
mana traditio-n and tho emergent Srii.J:'rultl.a tradition repfe68nted by tha teachings of the Buddha, 
Maha.vira, Makkhali Go.sala and othors. 

Thece was alre.ady an attempt to synthesis, especially in the academic cirtles o( Nalan-da, 
Taluha.s.lla, Mathura. Dhanyak.atak.a and Kasi. Nagatjuna and soveraJ Siddhu had evolved a .sort of 
religious Advaita, which inclined towards eullivatian o.f Void. Samkara's work should be considered 
in th.is context. 

The traditional J.Js.t mentions a Govtnd.a as the pupU of Gaud.apada and the teacller of Sam· 
kMa. Wt know nothinq about him, and none of his Ved.an.tic works (if ho wrote any) is extant It 
is not a Uttlo intriguinq that Samkat3 a altoqethcr siLmt about him in all his commentatori.al wcx1a. 

But Govind.a as well u Gaudapada figure i.lso in the Tantri.c tradition as Samlcaca 's predCCC!iSOrs ; and 
here Govinda is not such a 'dummy'. 

Sri Vidy~va-tantra ¢ ves a long list of teachers prior to Samk.a.ra including the sage:s like 
Kapila, Vamhtha, Sanalr..a, Narada, Suka and Vyasa, little known personaqcslike Kapardi, Visuddha . 
Yoga Viresvara Bhairava and Vijnana, and. well-known masters like Gauda~ and Govind..a. How
ever, between Gaudapada and Govinda lhere a.r·e al least four teachers, and co.nsi.derable ti.me must 
have elapsed botwoon thom. 

A1l important Tantrik work Subhaqodaya , and some Sukta Sutru (acccrding to Bhukara
('lya) are ascribed to Gill.ldapada's authorship. Anothe.r rnaj.or Tantrlk work, Jayadrath&-Ya.mala, 1s 
as.cribed to Govind..l. A Cambodian insanption refem to Gi>vinda aa the Author aha of Nihsvua
Samhiti. 

Govinda's jayaclrat.ha-Yamala. was rE!<:<>vend from Nepal; It employs 'rrans-HlrnaJayan expres
sions described as Pa.i.sacha and Bhota (i.e .. Tibetan). The T.mttic traditl.On holds that Samka:ra wc.s 
irutiated into the Tanlnc cult in thb reqion. Samlr.Ara is re<Ja.rded as a cp-e~t TanUio te.lcber not only 
in this tradition, the traoitions of the extant Ved.lntic seats also make b..im a master of Sri-Vid.ya. 
Kandupuram with whi<:h Samkara Willi intimately associated, was undoubtedly a C]l'$<lt Tanttic 
centre in the South. Even Srinqert had this background. 

Among tho Tantz'io works ucribed to Samkara, Prapanchaura and S.unclarya-l.&hari are 
well·known. Simkara's aire(:t disciple in both traditions, Padmapada, wrott a gl05:1 on the fOtn'let 

work , entitled Sambandhad.iptk.a. In Padmapad..a's hne come I....akshmana-desika (author of Sara.da
t:ilaka) of Ki!!ihm.ir, Ma11ikarjuna of the Vindhyas, Srid.haro of Bongal, Trivikrama of Orissa, and. 
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Kaparcti of Banara.s. Vidyatirtha and Vidyaranya, who belong to the same line, were adepts in Sri· 
Vidya. The latter, wh-ose C4.1'ee:r was connected with tbe founding of the Vijayanaqara empire, ls 
said to h.ave written, besides many Vedantic works, an authorlt:ntivc Tanttic m..1nual , Sri-Vidyara
nava-tantra. and another piece, Bhuvaneswrl-stotra. 

The Tantri.e Line OttoU<Jh Samkara and Padmapad.a s.pe<:~iallseci in Sri-Viciya, whicil wa.s essen· 
tiilly the worship of the Motner GOOdE!$$ ln the fotm of Srl-Chakra. Besides the works mentioned 
above , other work3 like Chintamaoistaw (according to Bhaskararaya}. L.alita-trlsat:i-bba.shya, and 
several Devi-hymns are ascribed to -S,anLlcara, 

Of inters:st i.s the ascription of a work de'lOted to the womhip o{ Tara (Tara-pajjbati.ka) to 
Sa.mk.ara. Ta:ra-bhagavati is clearly a Buddh.i!t divinity, borrowed from tr.ms-Himalayan sources, 
possibly from Tlool . 'ibere are seveJ"al centres in India conAected with her worship. Kanchi (Kama· 
kott.a.m), Kollur (Mukambika}. Sringl.!rl (Sarada), Kashmir (Sari.ka) and Purl (Vl.mal:a} were a.monq 
them. ib~ atoor_pti.o.o of this sixth century Buddhist 9QddHS into the Hindu pantheon as t.M cen
tral divinity was perha:ps Samka:ra's work. 

Tantra is in fact Advaita in practiee. It afftrm:!l in the n.eqative, and tl~tes in tlle affirma
tive. lt is in tb1.s context that d:icllotom.isatl.on of reality into transactional and transcendental i:s to 
be con:sidered. The Mahayana Tantras d!Mloped the negative idea of vaou:ity (sanyata}, while the 
earlier Tantras had emp-hasised its positive aspect. But both alike encouraged the Advaitic outlook. 
Advaita had to be practised and achieved by a Sadhana which incorporated the ta.ehnlgues of visua
lization and ide.ntifioation, contemplation ancl abstraction. 

Advaita as a aurre .intellect~ unde:rs1andi.n.g was far from Samkara's conception. It wu for 
him not only a conviction but a device to reach the highest .state. !-lis convictions and their justin· 
cations oocur fn his Vedantii:! works; his practical app,roach is contained ln his Tantrlc worla!. 

The total perspe-ctive or Satnlw'a'!l contribution can be obtained only when the two nu of 
his worb are studied together. Samkara's position in the Tantrik tradition provides tbe key for 
und.er&t:a.llding the import of prae-tieal Advait.a. 
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11. Spostlc Dlysphonlaz Problem Coses For Therapy 

Al.ffHOR ; R. K. Oza. 
SOURCE • "The SU$n t Wodd'. 
WORD COUl\7 : 1370. 

Spastic dyEphoni4 is a syndro~ rathw than a voioo symptom. Seve,ral term.s have been v..sed 
to describe this condition in the past e1Qht years or so. Actual des«iptian of this C'Olldition was pub
lished by the Viennese Larynqologist Dr. J. Schn.l tzclr in 1875 and he coined the diagnostic term 

.. SpasUc Dysphonia"' . 

In otdtr to describe this condition one hu to consid.et the audJtory featw-es, visual !eature:s 
and muscular movomonts a.mociated with phon11tion. The subject has a strained, jef"ky , stunerimg 
like voice with intermil.tmt breaka of pi tch and loudness. The voice stirt:s after a very strenuous in
trinsic and extrlnslo muscu.l4r effort of larynx, neck and respiratory mwcln. lll ll'l06t of tha cases 
sudden expiratioD precedes phonation resnl~ in strained hooneOO:S9, with low pitch, reduced 
loudness and severe breathing discomfort. Flushing of the face on BeYer& spasm and in ~casas 
even cyanosis is observtd. The neck and face muscle become tense and the Ups start quivering. One 
of the important features is th&lt the mbject may exhibit nonnal speech for a few wocda in the 
same sentence but this is not con.ai!tent. There is c:omplajnt of pain .in neck region and feeling of 
"Squee"Ze" on the thorade and abdominal region which is due to spasm of th~ m\lScles during pho· 
nation. This disoTder disturbs tho "Communicative function of Speech" (Arnold). 

w:arNCf : Since spastic dysphonia ia considered to be a tare YOice dilorder, &:act incidence iJ 
ni>t known but Aronsom et al have reported a total of 122 cases with nearly equal proportion of 
males lo fem.ales. The age of onaet ia genrmlly in late thirties. ln our study the minimum age of on· 
&et was 28 yem and maximum SO yHB. The .awrage of onset was 40.2 ya1m1. Out of 5 cues, o~ 
was a f'emal~ iDd four males. 

Arnold bas consi~d this disotd!r to be of middle years of life .. after the stlUg9les of llie 
may have left su:fflcie-nt lllai'k5 on the J)ers:onallty of the sufferer"_ Segre and Greene also contn'bute 
it to bo a problom of third and fourth d~de of Ufe. The psychiatric theory elt}Jlai.ns tlw.t Ole 
summation of the emotional stress and strain of life effect during this age group when tndMduals 
are more vulnerable. 

tXJul!a: All our patients reported wdden onsat. One of' them reported the onset with soce throat 
but the symptoms have not only persisted since onset but had qane wOJ'Ie. Thay JrtMtad with 
hoars4ness and gradually there wa.a lntarmittant lass of voice while oontimling conversation.. 'nlere 
was no pl!riod of total aphonia.. The SCJVerlty of symptoma was more related to their subiective feel· 
ing of "well bein!t. 
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TABLE I 

REPORTED CASES OF SPASTIC DYSPHONIA 
(1910 'l'lLL 1969) 

............................... .... ....... .... .... ... ... .... ...... ~ .... ...... ... . . 
Au then 

No. of casei 
reported 

Collection penod 
{yCilr.i) 

...... .. .. .. ...... .... ....... ...... .. .. .................... ... ... ...... ... ... ... 
Br&ndn 23 29 

~ 15 5 

Arnnlds 35 6 
Baver (Heidelberg) 19 8 

Brondnitt ru.s.) 34 9 

F rit:zall (Go ten baftJ) 3 7 

Kiml (Praha) a 10 

Pa"rfill.o (Barcelona) 8 13 

Van Thilll {London) 6 10 

Robe et al (U.S.) 10 ? 

Aronson eul (U.S.) 34 4 

Oza (India) 5 4 

Total 200 
.. ......... ... .... ... .. .. ... .... , .... ..... .. ... .. .................... .... .. .. . 

( contln!J8d) 
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TABLEfi 

AGE OF ONSET 

. . .. . ... . ... ... ........ ......... ... . ........ ..... .. . .. . . . . .. ..... .. . . ...... .. ... ...... 
No. of cmes Total 

... . .. .. . .... .. . .. . , .. ... .... ........... ........ .... ...... ........ .. ..... .. ... .. . . 

20·29 

30-39 

40~9 

50·59 

1 

1 

3 

0 

l 

1 

3 

0 

I I • I I I I .. • I • ' • t I t t I t t I I ' t • • • • • t • ' t • • • • • • • • • t 

5 5 

······ · ······ ··• •Ill•••····· · -···· ···· ········ ········· ··· ··· ············ ···· ·· · 
Averag-e age of onset 40.2 

Thus two of them be.lievtld that they could talk weD- more townrds nonnal voice- in the 
momin9 for about an hour or so and then tho difiicu]ty inoreaad. One of them felt b~tter with 
change of place for two or three d.aya and again r9Vened to similM difficulties. 

In terms of physical complaints, all of them had pains in ohest after talking foe more tlwl 
5 to 10 minutes, pain ln throat breathlessne&1S and chokir19 sensation_ Th.e female patient com· 
plained of burning sensation in laryngeal m;:ion. The loudness o f ~oioe and clarity of speech also de· 
creased progressively q speech continued. 

The striking difference in the complaints of these patients and th<lCO with psycholoqcnic d ys
phonia:s of other nature wu ~t Lhese cases ne~ uperienccd any t$lie! £rom the symptoms sinoe 
onaet. There were no nonnal periods of 1peech with normal voioe. l&Jreover , these causes not only 
exhibited a voice p roblem but also bad d:ifrlCUlty in fluency of &pee<lh , le., mild hasitanc:ies and di· 
fficulty in utterln9 plosivea (plb) and llbllaDts if th~y occurred ln the middle or fini1 positions of 
a word in a sentence. Oysphonias of pJychologenic origin do show periods of nonnal voice and do 
not qenerally have diffiowty in speech, In contrut to lhelr difflculty in talkm9 for longer periods, 
three of my pati.eatl could redte religioU$ matter Ln normal vole• and clearly. Their difficulty was 
amaociat&d with ptopositional conversional speecb citu.ation. 

INV ESTIGATION: All th~ five cues were subjected to OtolarylwJoloqi:cal, Neurological and .Psy
chiatric check up. The findings were .at follows: 

(a) OTOLARYNOOLOGlCAL: 

Ttte vocal cord mayements were normal. No pathology wu r~portcd oi the cords excep t 
in one ca.se who had mild congestion of vocal corda and this cast' bad history of calm. Normal 
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cour.Jhinq focced vocal attack. 

(b) NEUROLOGICAL: 

No abnormalJty of any natur.,Cranial nerve functions normal, no exaggerated roflexc:s, no 
hiitory of illne£B indicative of COl'Obral le,ion.s. One oi the patient!! recently dnelopeci facial pant· 
lysis and left :aide hemiplegia, seven months after he was seen first at the clinic. 

(c) PSYClllATRIC: 

Only three of tlte five cases submitted for psychiatric evaluation . Two were clia90osed. u 

cases of convemon hysteria and one w.as !tuspected to be case of early schizophrenia. Since the 
patients were irreqular and not much interestEd to attend the psychiatric out-door, lt was not possi
ulc to carry out a detaUed psyohlatrlc work up. 

(d) DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSIONS: 

There ill no doubt tha.t thcso five ca8eS prenented symptoms which were different from typi· 
C4l of9<lli].c disPhonias or dyaphonl.&s of psychogenic ori¢n. From their personal history and related 
back<.J"Qund it was difficult to as:JOdate dafinite imtancas in thetr pll'IOnal life u direct etiological 
factor as thott was the effect on the p.vt of the patient to blame il\Y individuals or their environ
ments, d11c:rl~d by their home people as •wen balmced, calm and quiet" type . 'This is ln contrast 
with oases of psycho~nic dysph.onias, where a ci.inct ca~-effect relationship to certain emo
ticnally charged incidents is obvious. The only poaible hypothesi~ to e.xplain thia disorder as that 
bolonqing to a complex neuropsychiatric syndrome. Detailed neurolo¢cal investigations as reported 
by Aronson et .I indicated chances of some CNS disorder responsible roc the slow pr~ve sym
ptoms without periods of remissions. 

TI-IERAPY AND PROGNOSIS 

Our efforts to treat thcso causes symptomatically have not yielded 81\:Y poaitive and lastinq 
results. Efforts were made to mclU<:e relaxation and ~ch abdomin&1 brut.hiJlg for strain-freephona
tion. Though the patients learned to relax they were unable to e.an-y OY'er this ~Ute of relaxation to 
induce effortless phonation and unfailingly iMy would revert to their pre-rious state of phonation 
and rpeeeh. In two CastS ~lectrlcal 3timulation was giYen to see if it would serve as an effectift 
means of releasing vocal symptom5. The stimu.bdon was purely foe psychological reas<>ns, i:1 ocder 
to observe the dO<]t'oe of fu.nctionM overlay of symptoms. None of tha ao~tive or radJoal me
thods gave any indication of improvement in these cases. Thus cases of spastic dysphorua han 
pro~ difficult to treat since the etiOpathology iJ not clear. The prognosis is ~fore not Yecy 

briqbt. However, the speech p•thologist should collliider all etiopatho1Q91Cal faetOD for a~ case 
before labelling a case as that of spastic d~honia. 
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14. THE BOOK 

____ ... ,,. 
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AUTHOR 
SOURCE : 

f.f,'OR.D COU/1.'1" : 

==·=-·-· = -

EUo. V. Aldrich. 
Using Boola and Ubruies. 
Chapter 2 , pp.8-12. 
1470. 

:::-. --=---= ------=·=c.;:_. 
----=-1:--=z..:: =-·-=.;:..... -;:: 

A broken baclc shortens U1e life even of a book.. Have you seen a person open a book, espc
c:ially a new one, and bend it back &o sharply that it cracked? Each book recedvcd by a library is 
opened carefully. It ls held with the backbone flat and each cover is opened and a few pages pressed 
down. first from the front and then from tbe back, until the whole book is gone Uarough. Open 
boob should not be put face down: neither should tlte place be mw-k.ed with a thick object 

PARTS OF A BOOK 

Understanding the parts of a book saves time. Skill in the intelligent use of boo ks can be de
~Loped ~.and is much more satisfactory OWl the " ltunl and peck· system. 

TITLE PAGE 

The fmt important printed page in n book il the title p-as;c. Be£ides tile full name or title of 
the book it givos the authoJ, plaoe, or places of publicntion, publisher 's name and usually the date 
of printing. 

TITLE 

The full name o f a book always appeus on tltc title page. O¢c:asionally it is fuUer or longer 
than the title om the back of the book because it lneludcs n descriptive phrase or sub-title-as, A 
Chrlstnw Carol i.n Prose; 8eing a Ghost St.ory of Christmas. Ln listing titles in a b.ibltogr~{)hy. be 
sure to use the one on the title page. 

AUTHOR 

The lilst of degroes after an author'.s name, especially in uon· flc tion books, Is a clue to b.is 
~tanding as an authority. Occasionally 1 few of his most Important works may be ajven. 

EDITOR, COMPILERS, n..LUSTRATORS, TRANSLATORS 

If anyone of imporance besides the author ii responsible for the book. his name al$0 appoaN 
on the tiUe page- for oxamp&e, an outstnnding critic editing nn author'& works. an illustrator of not.c:~ 
or some one Collecting or Compiling the dori~ poems or essays of a number of autl1on. 
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EDITIONS AND REPRINTS 

All copies of a book printed from a set of pmtes make upa.n edition. lf more copies are pri.n· 
te-d later changes are mad~ in U1u book either bri:namg 1t up to date or adding material, lt is called 
a new or revised edition. In scicnoc a.nd many other subjects, it is 1mportant to have the latest ecl:i· 

t:lon. 

PUBLISHER 

If a pubfisher speciil.Uzd in a certain kind of book, ltis name on U1e UtJe pas.oe suggc:.sls the 
excellence or the work. Tite same applies to tllmost my book printed by a pubLisher of established 
rc pu tntlon. 

COPYRIGHT 

Copyrighting a book is lik8 patentinG a.n invention. It guarant~ ownership and protection 
m publhhi11g for a period o f twentyeight yean, with the privilege of renewal for n simllar period. 
Tin: copy right dat~ veri fie$ tile first pubUcatio.n of tlte book. in the United States ;it usually 11ppears 
on tho back of the title page. For famous books that have been printed in many editions, the copy
right d ato indicates only the first appearance of that part~ultt.t editron. An author copy rir,hting a 
boGk must deposit two copies m ULe Ubrary of Congre.ss in Washington and pay a fee for c-opyright

in~ 

PREFACE OR FOREWORD 

lu tJ1e preface or foreword tho author slates his purp0$0 in writing tho book am.l expresses 
mdebtedness to tho~ who assistetl him. 

CONTENTS 

11u: lablo of contents neo.r the fronl of the book canno t be used as or take the ph~ of an i:n· 
dcx. It is merely a list of the chaplen or parts of the book, oc.cwo.nally lnduding a sum mary or 
analysis of each chapter. 

lLLUSTRATIONS, MAPS, ETC. 

A lisl of pictllTC$, maps, alld othor Ulustratlon.s, in Ute order o f tlwir appearance in the book, 
helps the reader locate one or them quickly. 

INTRODUCTION 

The introduction differs from the preface in that It 1s about the subject matter uf the book. 
It prepues the rea.de.r for the content of lhc book or interprets it to bim. lt is important in ooder
standina the book and should not be passed over. 
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TEXT AND NOTFS 

TI1c: 111ain purt of the book is the text. Expla.naton• marorlalln Ute form of notes frequently 
appears a t Lhe bottom of th~ page (footnotes) at the end of the chapl.:r, or at the end of tl"' book. 

·n 1e same smull printer's mart.. is used m the text and be:sid~ the uoto to which it refers. 

GWSSA.RY 

A glossary is a list of uncon1mon words, te<:hnicaJ terms, or wmds with a S[X!Cialme::min& for 
a science, an ar t, a ctiaJect, or some other work. It shou ld not be eonfUSJCd with a vocab ulary in 11 fo

reigp ~1ar. 

APPENDIX 

~I.a.ny instructon~ expect you to know m.a tedal found not only in footnotes, but also in 
::tppendlx. Tite latter is Suppkmcn tary or added rnnterial that cannot be 1ntroduccJ easlly into tl1e 
test, such M ta ble!, notes and bibl.iopaphie:i. 

BIBLrOGRAPHrES 

A bibllognphy is a list of references-books, magazine o r newspaper articles, m311uscrlpts, 
documents, pamphlisu, and so forth- often appearing at the end of a chapter, at the end of a book , 
or at tJte end of an article: in an cncyclo(l8e<lla or other reference book. frequently the 1\lateriaJ 
pnnted on an hnport.ant subject is so extensive that lhe List tills a whole book. People who plan to 
specialize in a subjec t should find out what bibliograpltles hnve bc$n printed in U~.al fi eld. :.lany 
such reference list! have descriptive notes which help in sdeding 01c best b<:xlks or other mate
rials. These are caUe<l annotated biblior,raph ies. A subjtct bibliography is a llst or iU l au thor'~; work. 

INDEXES 

Do you "lhu1nb" tluou.gh B book to find what >'OU want? Tita t is like sharpening your pen· 
cil with a kn.lfe wh~n a mecllWJical sharpener is nt hancJ. lJI comparison, an index SJlVCS even more 
ti me. It is u lJphabetical l:isL of everything of importance treated in the book , and js usually found 

at the end of the book. An index saves ti me by locating information buric\1 somewhere m Lhe book 
and by prevent:in& fruitless seardtinK for illfoonillion not Lrcaled In tiK: book. 

TYPES OF INDEXES 

The most common type of index is the guneralmdex of names, subjects, titles, nn.J so fo rth. 
In some books, it is broken up into severollndex.cs: for example, n subject index, a title iudox, and 
an author indox. Be sure to notice the type o f indc.x if the book has more than one, t:ach volume in 
a set of books may have an illdex, but a general index usually appean m the las& volume. In a ~lt.e

raj l.nd.ex the volume nu1nber is indie.ated in l~omo.n numerals to Ui5tjJ1guish it from the page num
ber. Some sets of books group lhejr infrumatior1 undt;r luge subjects, ami a genc:rallndcx Is U1C only 
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clue to their sub--divisions or small subjects. FTCQI1CJ1Liy the set is publishw ovur a period of yean, 
:md up-lo-<Ute m:sterial is included in the later volumes with no plan for it at the beginnil g, in the 
earlier volumes. This new material is, therefore, not referred to by cross rere.re.nces. You can see 
the ncces.slty of consulting the Index volume to gel every bit of netded infonnalion. Tim following 
list of a few of the references under lndustnal l laz.afds is from the index volume of the Encyclo
paedla of tltc Social Sciences.. 

INDUSTHIA0 BAZAflDS-vi£ 697 - 705 ; Aaaidenta 

InduutriaZ ~ 391-401 ; AutomobilB Industr y 

ii 327 a; Cement iii 390a; Child (Labor) 

iii ~2Za; Ctsrica1. Occupatio"e iii 522b; 

Only two of the above references lifO listed IUllong tlte Gross refe-rences at the en<! of the 
llrtiolc "Lnd~tdal Hazard.s," which shows the importance of consulting the index volume. 

A cumulative index is one that becomes larger by successive additions. This is true of in
uc"cs to periodicals, whlc.h aro published eaeh month and thm cumulate into an ann\Jal volume 
by addln& together all of the monthly indexes into a single lndex, aJI in one alphabet. TI1e w:ne 
is true of some yearbooks wh.iclt cumulate the index every few years to reveal ln forrnatio,, found 
in prev1oua volumes. 

CROSS REFERENCES 

Very often two or more words mean exactly or nearly the same thing. Tho page ro(eron
ces (in an index) cannot be entered under every one of these synonymous sllbjccts ; t~rcfore, 
it i.s necessary to provitle some: device to as:~ist pEople who would e.ach look Wldcr a ..Lifferen t 
word. 11lis device is called a cross reference, b~aute it lcath across w the subJect in the inclell: 
whore the d esire-d infonnation is listed : for example, Farming, see Agricultllre. 

AnoUler type of cross refernnoe is the see also reference, wtUeh telh where atlditiona1 ma
terial can ~ found; for Instance, Farm Buildings, seo also Agr:icul tural Engineering; Duns, Stable. 
lk sure to follow up a cross reference itt order to get aU the iufom1alion you need. Oes:idL'5 be ing 

usefuJ in indexes, they D.re an iml.ispensable device 1n alphabetically ur.anged books and ct~rd ~

talogs. 

U41 INJ) 
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1 b S R I AU R 0 B I N D 0 S PH ll 0 S 0 PH Y 0 F E D U C A T I 0 N • 

Accordinq to Sri Aurobindo, "The ch.Ud'a 

education ought to bo a.a out bring'ini;J of all 
that is best, most powerful, most intimate Md 
llvUiq in his nature; the mould into which 
man's action and ~opment ought to run is 
that of bis innate quality and power. 

"He mwt acqwre new things but he will 
acquire them be;rt, mmt wholly, on the basil 
or his own de~eloped lYJ>e and inborn force ." 

True education is thus, seli-*ucation, a 
aeative proceu in whlch man achieves the 
objectives of hls own innate nature a.nd his 
motivation. 

D&sp:ite his internationalism, Sri Aurobin· 
do was a staunch nationalist. He felt that na· 
tionalism should form the basis of every as· 
poet of life within the country. He was oon· 
rinced that all over the world h\ln'UIJl beinos 
have the came needs, that knowl~tdge and truth 
are not the possessions of any one country. But 
he knew that ~ nation, and every indivi
dual in each nature, which c::oropclled him to 
deve-lop according t.o this te11denoy. Ho there
fore argued that my pattern of education 
evolved foc the country should be based on 
natiorwJstie principlM. 

He said that the education that we are 
strivinq for is an education equipped with an 
lndian soul, Indian needs and nature, and an 
Ind.Jan culture. It is not an education which 
looks to the past for faJth and bupiration, 
but an education that evi.aces faith in the 
developing and. evolving soul or lndia; in tho 
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futJ.J.re a3piradons and needJ of the co-unuy, in 
lts greater glory to be achieved in l.he future, 
~d above aU, a faith ln the abiding universal 
soul. 

In hla book "A S:ysten of National Educa
tion•, Srl Aurobindo has presented a plan for 
national education ln wh.ich he has e;xptessed 
bis faith in the princip1 e of unity in di tersity. 
He beUewes that there is infinite variety b:l na· 
ture, and thAt ~usa or this variety nature 
prospers. 

A Mtional education means simply that all 
the knowledge which is a:equin!d should be clo
thed in an Indlan garb so that it may become 11 

lMnq part of our existence. for this roason Sri 
Aurobindo stressed the .importance of a na· 
tional L!mgu.aqe as the medium of education, al
though he hirnsalf had r~ved his education 
lhrough English. 

In eVCT}' pan of b.ia philosophy Sri J\.w'o
b!ndo has maiotained that all htun.iUl develop
ment should follow a natural pattem. Thia 
feet ~t be bome :in mind evon mora tena· 
ciously when thin.k:ing about education. Educa· 
tion does not mean fil.lin9 the child's mind with 
bitx and pieces of Loosely co-<rdinated inC or
mation. Instead, it lles in inspiring the ch.Qd to 

employ knowlo.dqe, character and C'Ulture as 
the means or developlng h..i.a mind t.uld realla

i:ng his own nat\a'e and soul; Sri Auro bin do 
writes, "The true basis of education is the 
study of the human mind, infant, adol,e,:cnt 
andadulL" 

( C07Jtlnu00.) 



Sri Aurobindo beUnea that man and socie
ty ate two important aapecb of the ume reali
ty, diffenntiated merely for convenience of 
tho\lght. Hence, in m.cu..ing the maa of edu· 
cation he hu paid adequate atto.n.l:ion to tho 
social upect of education, because he feels 
that education is not dtt.ennlned only by the 
psycholoqy of the lnd.iYidual. 

FUNDAMBNTA.L; Education ia &l.o a 

mal p~. l.b objectiYtt '" deterniiDed by 
the kind of IOCiety we are IHkinq to ctMtt 
Sri AurQbindo euYiuges a divine man and 
dlrine IOOI.Atty in wai.cb both baft &chieftd 
1h• 1rrtl of complete dt'vtlopment. 

Aurobindo'$ philOIJOphy of eduCAtion il 
hued on certain fundamental principles. tho 
tint ia that the child hu to ltam for jtMlf 
and d&wlop itaelf, whne the educator plays 
the role of the guide and tha friend. The •· 
cond principle il ti111t education should cwn· 
form to the rpecific traits, abilities, idau, 
good qUAlities of the echlcand.. 

APd, for- both individual and 9J'OUP ilike, 
nationa.l:iun i& the buk: foundation of ~ 
d.nelopment a.od p[oqrns, while blind imita· 
tioo of others is a sure me&U~ of dMtruction. 
In Sri Aurobindo's warda, "The cb.ltf aim of 
eduea:tion ahould be to help the ~wing IOU! 
to draw ou t that in l.tlelf whioh il best and 
make it p«foct for a nobla utt". 

ADoor<iin9 to Sri Aurobindo, "The third 
prinalple of &ducatioD ia to work from the 
near to tho fM, from that which ~ to that 
which a:nall sbaJl be... Tbia prlncdpl• is • 
coroDary of the M<:Ond principle. It iJ de
sirable that the ourriaulum, the ~ 
atm~ere in the IChool, tht mode of edu
oatlom, tn fact anyth.in9 concerned with the 
educative pr'OC8111 mould confonn to the 
nat~ or the educaod. 
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Education must hava an indiqenow cleal.as 
well aa indigenous form, the product of the 
natJon. The national plan foe ed.u~tion should 
b9 based on tM nation's past oxperlenoe and 

beriW]e, and it ahould b4l impartt<llhrou~ the 
medium of the natio:nallan<Ju,a~. 

But Lhis does not lead to the oonclusi.on 
that one must nnw borrow anything from 
other nationJ. As he himself expressed it : .. The 
aim and prin. ola trui! national education 
is not aertai1lly to ignore modem truth and 
knowledge, but to Lak.e our foundation on our 
own ~lief, our own kind , our own spirit," 
Other contemporary t.bick.en like Ta~. Vive
kananda and othm abo IUbloribed to thia 
pri.Daiplt. 

Beine;! a trtaunch natiorW.ist, Sri Aurobindo 
favoured the use of the national lanqua91 u 
the medium of education. He had n lcoon In· 
si9ht into b.uman ~ology which enabled 
him to see &Nt the chlld Jtanu everything 
more easily when taught through hia mother· 
tQngue, 

Belida, knowledge of the mother-tongue 
ena~ed the chllci to acquaint himself wi1h the 
history and literature of his motherland and 
thlll mide it easiEr fer the child to Willexat:a:nd 
the life and peop)e around him. Hun011 foreiwn 
lan9Ugea ahould be tau"}ht only atw the 
mothar-t.aD.qua hal been lear.nt. Moll contem· 
ponry th.ink«s a~ with Sri Auroblndo on 
thia point. 

Sri A.ure bin do expt m ed the opinion that 
the edw:a1or''a first tak wu to acquaint the 
child with the envtronment in which the latter 
lived ao that the child may develop 10me i.nte
rert in the li:£e and sources of knowLedge. Every 
chJld Ia born po~JM~aed of oertaln mental facul
ties and powera. 

( continrzed) 



ENTBRTAfNINC: The cwrleulum for the 
child's education abould be alul.ped a!ter d• 
ddinq how these powel"B can b& developed and 

Ul6d propedy . The obild sttould be icqu.ainted 
w1th mae cnterta.Jning upecta of the national 
Uterarure. In the teaohJng or hJstcxy the child's 
lnati.nc tive desire foe hero-wombip aan be ex· 
plotted. Similarly I:Us curiosity can alao be 
exploited 1n teaching him science. Bat in 
qeneraJ jt is not desirable to fill u.p the curri

culum with too many subjects. 

In cietermining a pattern of ~ducation it 
must alwaya be kept in mind that the natural· 
ness of oducation should Mver ~ dstroyed .. 
AD artificiality must be noid.ad and care rnurt 

be taken to avoid any one-sided. development, 
repression or a forced motivation, A C:OIUpr'9· 

hell$:ive programme shou.ld be initiated in 
ol'der to develop enry upect o f the child.. That 
is why Sri Aurobindo feels that mental educa
tion &hould be &Upplemented hy ph}'lrical, 

religious and moral eduaation. 

I t is ~ from this brief outlln! oi the 
various upects of Sri Aurcbindo•a edu.cational 

phUosoph y that il is a. cleat ~proximation or 
the idoal of mt&!jral qrowth . His philosop hy 

11 b-ased on his ide.al of e.voludonisrn . The 
object of every activity of man is hia develop· 
mem:, and tho aim of education ia lhe corn~ 
plotc dovolopmcnt of man. But this ideal ls 
not l o be achieved in school.:i alone. 

ln Sri Au.robindo'1 opinion, yoqa is nece· 
ssary for the acbiavamen t of this ideal, be
cause yoqa is the most import.llnt a.n.d power
ful iJllltn.arnen l of human d~v•lopmeg t, Certain 
yoqlc exorcises can belp the pupD to coocen-
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tntAI and focua b.ia a ttention. Merely mente! 

and phyaical training is not the aim of educa· 
tlon . Educ.ation must try to put man and 
aooiety on the path to perfe<:tion .. In this 
process a ltag-e com~ when ro.m1al eduot~tion 
fails to help, At this stage one should turn to 
yoga. 

Although many educational philoeophers 
may not agr88 with Sri Au.robindo about the 

role that yoga can play in tho proce$S of e(luaa
tioo, lt 16 amply evident from the brief aketch or 
hi! philosophy of education that b.e has 
achiovod a fino synthesis of harmony between 
Lh.u Indian and Western educational phUoso· 
phil!! not less than between the ancient ami 
modern icleu. His educational ideals are clMrly 
founded on stronq psychological facts , the 
vaUdity of which cannot be questioned. 

The pattern of education au.~08l!Xi by b.irn 
looks after the physical, mental, spiritual, 

moral and religlou.s d.ettclopment of the ind.ivi· 
dual. He beUev.t that human perleetion is 
impossible unless SUpPQrted by developmant or 
its social aspect, arui therefore his t.Mory 
achieves a synth~ between tho development 
of lncllvidu.al qualities, abilities and powers illld 
the development of social qualities. 

Today the educationistli of India &ll'a con · 
fronted with ~r:m.W problem11, and in search· 
ing for tho solutioru, they can turn to Sri J\ur{)

birtdo's philosophy, ~wt he hu swen~d 
for truth in t.his sphe.~ with a profound and 
comprehensi~ vision. Hi.! 4Kluutional philo-
8Qphy thus haa wider significance not only 

for India but for the whole world.. 

TH( END 
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l'£0PLE HA VB CROSSED ROOFT0PS, DRIVEN CAJtS~ BOUCflT Al..RUNE 11CKETS, • . 
IN Tl-lF.lR SLBEP. I~HIIT CtHISliS TIUS ST.I\ANGE AND SOUGTJMES D~GEROV.S 
IJEHAVlOURJ 

Founeen..yar-dd Dcmald EW.on got up fromlhll bunk in his sleep,loo.lmd in the "'frlgorator, 
then, atill ut.ep, walbd out of 1he btok door. It wouicd ha-te been just mother liMp-walking 

lpisode-except that Dobald wa• in a Donnobile trnelllng 70 ldl.onMaea an hour on~ busy road. 
Mlraculou3ly, he escaped with cuu and bruDeL But his ~cxperuwce, and that oi many other sleep· 
walkets, ditprows o~e of tht myths abbut aomnambulilm : that peoplo who walk in their al.eep 
cion''t hurt"thel'll.Aiwa. 

The phenomenon of sleep.walld.ng his until rt08Jl.tly ooafounrkd the m.dJcal profes&iort. SQ 
rar .. ia known, 00 o1ber lmng creature em walk, mo.,. J.nd. behave normally' and still be clinically r 
iD a stata of alaep. Ph}"'ically, romnamblllim MU a.ctinq ~d mO"'in9 in the real world. But their con· 
sr;loum«ia r.m:alm in the shadowy realm of sleep. ·'J'h.en, are repo-rtJ of lll&ep-walkers drivi~ ein, 

buyinq tlcketa and boarciinq plan•, crvon crOIIBing from the- rooftop ol one tall building to another. 

[n a bharTt eaae reported by one psychimrist, a Y?llll9 man on a huntinq trip got out of bed 
iD hU sleep, donned h\Dltin9 dotbea.. gathered up his mot~ md c:artridgu and, still fast Mleep , 
walked ~~~~:Yen! mila to a d.w:k bide and at there f~ nearly an boer, until biJ Ca.th.ar found .and 
wakened bim. 

Dr. Nethaniol Klei:tman, an intematlonal upert an mp, who hu eooducted extensive ex· 
perimenta at the Urunnity cl Chic&¢, rwpods the a. of a ltudent wlto would gu up in hit aleep, 
~and Wlllk a ld1onwtre to a river, He would than atrlp, IWim, get di i, ntuin to hia room and 
go *k to bed-all without walantj . ~ il chanr.ctlriltic in llMP.waildn4 epbodtt, when quel'tion8d 
the next day the atuC..n_t would lilY 1ha.t he had no memt'lry of ~ incident. 

NEWSLANT:-
Untll recently, rnc::.t docton, I'CYcl1olc;9atlllld ~ aoctpted that a peoon who 

walked in his sleep wu acting out b1J ~A de.per tmd..,tmdinJ began ba l9S2, when Dr. 
KWtman .uuiDr. Euyma A..i.naky cn.:o.octd. thJt a ~leeper's eyes imariably rrioYe rapidly beneath 
bia cklled lidl daring dnmua. Subteauem expertmentt prOted that neryon, dre4ms every night, 
and that we leldom drum during periock of Ugh t ~and nem duiih9 the attc:natin~ peri.oda of 
dNpd~p. . • 

( continutd) 



Amoog thAI flat doc: tan to e-ramin.t $leep-w~kin9m the lioht of~ fi:ncli:ngl wen Anthon) 
Kales and Aila.n 1-.r:obton, of the Uniftmity of Cili:fomia. Ex:pedments bec.JinniDQ in 1960 swep1 

them to an astonishing coocJuiSon: sleep-walken arm 't ~ <JUt dnam& after .U. Tm IUbjeatr 
walked in their llHp only dnring the deep-:ll.eop pe:ri.o<h wl'teD th.n wen no r~pld oye mowmeJltl 
and no droa:rna re ~rted. 

Further studJII showed that alllleep-walkincJ •pilodes in very young childnn be~ with 1 

auiden percxysm of high-voltage bnin-wtl'e activity. Bums mc:h a thst ooaur na.tW'ally 1n 95 po1 

CGnt of aD Infants six to eletvo manthJ old,less frequently in ol~r chJldrt.n. Study o! al6ep-walki.ns 
ep!!Jodes convinced Kalu and Jaco~ that the IUC'f-CIQI tyltem of a child ~walker 1a still 
somewhu Immature ~ ~cL ~ tha child growa up, his l:nin paraxymu ltop. Usually 
aiMp-wal.klng does., teo. 

ln ManeOles, Fr&DCt, Dr. Roqer Broughton and 01. Henri Gutaut inv•ti~Jated &leep-wal.king 
in cogjunctltm with two other chidhood dilorden- noctumll enures.is (bed-wetting) BDd pawor
noetumUJ or l1eep tetror. La tet, Dr. Broughton cii.lcoYved tha.l wdt epiaodes often occur '09$thet. 
Th.at w, a ch.Dd ma,y experience an attack. o.f aleq terror, cr wtt his bed, and then walk ln h.ia lleep. 
Moot episcd~ occur towards the tt:nd of the fiat ar aeoond cytila of dtJep, non-dream.l:nq sleep. Be· 
came these cycles md about one an:d a quarter hoW'\1 and two and a h.al.t hoQn after a. dlild his CJCDI 
to slef1P, tha ll~-walkinq eptsodbs may tak• place about the same time each night. 

Any cb.lld, if llft11d out of bMi Bna put oo his feet durinQ non~g clHp, ~Y exportenoo 
a rn.bmr sleep-wa.lki.llg eplllodo. He will walk groggily to the baJtht-oon\ and r;omutimel will haltinqly 
answer- questions. But when he wak.ea up, bt trill not remember the l.ndd.nt. 

Ste.p reaearchm sometima compare lleep-wal.km of all ages to people und« hypnosla. AJ. 
Lhougb wom.n havt boen kftewn to slceJ:I-walk ln t.lle nude outaide their hwue:a-one husband found 
Ills wife aound aslirep 1n a tr'M, Q8Ud-and males ol all ·.._ have tried to dim b lnOO bed with 
w~ in trfi cleep, there iJ no tvidmc• li:at a aomnambuli.tt doee anythin~ cont.mry U:J hie true 
~. 

STRANGB DETACHMENT 
In gmeral, a d.HpANalker wDl not try curtly tc hum himself. His a.tuntion aema fi%ed on 

what he 11 doing. He aeema in a robot Ub mmce. It spobn to, ha may not answerd£ he d*, be 
tenda to be vatJQe and detached .as if~ 1f beappeara obtivioul to dan.Qet, doctar8 beli.ew, it 
is becaUJe of this ttra:r\gt faation of purpoa1 He simply cioem 't aee t'h:e car b~ <Wwn o.n him as 
hi! crc:ases th• .tre•t. 

Not .U. quatiom about sieep.-walld.nq, of count, ban been UJ~W-..d. For tnrtanne, Ja tha 
ten.d.aQgy to walk in. ono'a sleep.~ted.t A.b It.alian docter repart.ed that hi& patianta included a 
fam:Uy of six, all of whom walk in their :deep : hUiband. wife·(who.itfabo thfl huabahd'a cowi:n) 
and their fow: children. On. night alllbc got up, one by one, walked dOWllllab ill their l!.ep, 
and ftCitDal1y made their war 1o ~ table ill the .-.ut'a ~. Tbq u.t thirl in a tnnoe until 
~ G'O'DIId on• of them, who then 'fOb thto oth... 

(C<NUinutJd) 
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In spite of IUCh isol&t~ eue 1riAoria, ~ haft no proof that suumambullsticJ tenden· 
des an inhented. BoT sleep-walkeD outnumber girl sleep-walken by e ratio of betwun two and 
fol11' tn one. And certain lheorle& about the ea1Q8! of this strange tw~ht bt.huiout are gaining 
accapta:nae. 

As far as resun:!he:n can tell, tleep-walki:nq teems to be part of the respome of the _pef'IOll&llty 
to aome kind of arurlety-caasi:ng dmuption Ol dJJturb.anee. AooordJJ\9 to Dr. Kales and Dr. Jacob· 
aon, for ex.unplt, a ohild may 1tart ~~~ when parantal QV\IIl1ent1 '"m to threaten the 
stability of hil home. Other typ.i.&:&l tri~ situation~ are the d.ea.tb of a parent, thelom~ of a pet 
dog or C~St, distreaing pressures at echool. or movl.n9 to a new bOtae aod atrange neighbourhood. 

STRESS SYa.IPTOM 
Retearcllers havt fOWld that tampoa.ry pnaura em QWI!e ll~king in adults. ~ arxm 

u the pn~~• P"t rellend, It ceases. A widow who repres!I!S her ~sf anr the death of ber hu:s· 
band. foc example, may valk in her lleep • .But she willltap doing ac if sb~ allDW5 henelf to break 
down aDd cry Cllce in a vrhile. A young man lea.Yin9 home for the first time may walk in hb deep 
untU he grows adji.ISled to his new emiroz:unmt. (A IWdy of 1.800 malt students~ their fim ye.v 

• at univaaity rewaled that ftve per cent were lll"J)•w1lkers.) 

Dootors agne that it Ia best not to awaken a ai.Hp-WIIll= abruptlT but to laiff'8 him alone un· 
lea l:te's potentially dan91!1'0US to him3elf or others. If the purpose of tM aleep-wal.kin"Qls impeded, 
it il quite poaa"'ble that the tul:Uect may bt«>mt violent. He may •t:ri.b out at the penon who tries 
to prnant b1m from accompJ..isbin9 what hiJ alQpin~ mind has ~ him to do. • But almost in· 
'RJ'i.bly,• SIIJI Dr. BrOUCjhton, "lf you let tb.e alee.p-walbr alone, he w.ill complete his rmssion md 
return quietly to bod. • 

Thme are, oi caW1illil, ia.91a~ rtPQCtl to the oontra:ry-of lleep<~W~g sons lt1lllno lathtn'3, 
of young men choking the:li rwee~.u. of eblld:ren ~ to injure younger lihlingl. But there is 
no rMSOn to be afraid of the vu:t majority ot sleep-wai.Mra. for generally they ate qentlt, un......-
tl'H people. 

Dr, Broucjlton a.d'riJes that il lt ls e.ential to r0U81 allMp-walbr, nnv l8ize him and lh&ke 
hun awake. Repeat h:b nlll1l8 calmly onr .and over a;aln, saymq it mc*e loudly, .if oe"""ry ~ until 
it ptiHitratl!l h1a nonseloumea. Then, ~ly, help him ruli:ce wber. he il., md ~1 ~ il wfe. 

Nor ahould a c:blld be pUA.IIMd !or aieep·walking. Wbatft'Cl" tbt CUQit ot hJs diatral or 
a.nxietY, lhia may only c:omplicate lt. And it deft little good to discourage~ by mch 
primitive and potmtial.ly hw1ful meant II~ & cb.ild.':a bed with pam of cold w1ter 10 that 
he will step lnto them and wrqb up, Parent~ of aletp"'1'11lldng ~d:ren should take obllioua p.recaa
tioru against ael.f-ia.lwv. howevu. ~ l.ncluda tJ.QbtJy fwened. pta at tbe head of a.ep ltaJr. 
way&, aoci bedroom 'tlrindold that em be latabed in a putially open peaition. 

H TOlD' c:hJld wal.D in .b:ia lleep, you can be ~d that it iJ probably of little sirp1ifieance. 
II tt wanis you, or peudata; by all mum caosult your doctcx. But in most~ time itlelt b! the 

b .. lar. 
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The worship of Sakti or eO«W in the fel'lt.\l.e fonn haa been prevalent 10 all ethnological 
group$ in lnd.ii from very anoi*'lt times.. The SU.tl cult, howo~r, is regarded u . a miaor one by 

historians, who argue thAt in the :?i t r." ... the moet ancient of the four Veda:J, there is no direct 
referenoe to any mother-cu.IL It is weU·known that in t.M ' t• v• 4c too Ushas is mentioM<l as tiM 
mother of Gods, and it is not impossible to rehte the sams rel'er&:noe to a later Jta~ when all the 
different mother d~lties were combined into one Aciya.saktl, parallel t.o Pr~ti of the Samk byi sy..
tem. Thu mother deity ia uniql!4 to Hinduism. In no other major reli¢<>n sueh a suprame co:r:lce'J)l 
exists; but beyond the motherhood of Ch.rUt, little s.i<JDificance i.J ituched to her. In Wa.m, Allah 
11 :ruppoeed to have wnt 12,400 prophets for a place of respect for the woman in societY, no woman 
ever enter-a the divine Hie, none has become a saint. 

ln the historical perspective, scholars hivt tried to looaut the starting point of mother wor· 
ship. Whethl!f ti\tir hunches an ri9ht or wronq is beyond tht praaant issue , but the ob}eoc:Uve facta 

are interesting indeed. ln the Harappa aivili.z.ation, the female principle appe.ars in the pottery 
imaqes &11~ abo in the rinq stones •. In one of the IHla, an upturn~.d female figure is shown . From 
herr womb a plant is shown iauing out, Thia image hu been interpreti'd a~ a SNl of Bhu or Prithvi . 
On the other aide of tha seal , a man is aittinq with a sicklt shaped knife in his hand . A w oman i.s 
sitting by hls side with her hands joined in 1Uppl..icati.on. 1'his baa been icterpreted as il picture or 
hWIWl sacrifice. Another picture of the same pUc. and period shows a woman sittinq on the bi· 
furcated branch of tha pipal tree, to which aome p.ople are of~ animal. u saorifioc. This is 
muoh cloMr to the Sakta-cult . 

Proba~y the finl reference to Sakti ls in the r-a .: H i r i)'a -..trn!ftl h (Cu ea 3rd eent. B.C. where 
Rudra and Ambika, hlthoerto mentioned as brother ind siltsr, have bMn treated at husband and 
wife. Here Rudra is alto called U~pati. Tne nmnea Dur9&, Katyay-.ni, !<Mali, BbadrWli, Varada , 
K.&nyalru:m.;ari, Sarvavun., Saraswati and Ve<Lam~ta appear in the same source. It is inte.ra.ting to 
note that the name of Uma has bean traced to ~Dravidian word A.mma, meaning mother, by 

tora! &Ut.hOtS. Karali and Kali ~• two of the Mve.n tonguu of A9Q.i, .u mentJoned in l( w" '""Jca 

r;Fa ~<~ i • l:aJ Taittiriya.-Aranyab, moreover , treats Dur9& in tha same vein as the sacred Gayatri in 
the utteranoe: wi"ilflltO ~1"(/i l"r a!II }ICtfl'l ,-flt•. lD the Nahahhrn••L <I we com• across Bbadrakali, the 
wife of Malu.deva. Urqed by her own ~ me iJ Aid to have usu.med a dreadful fonn known .a.s 
MWkali, who then proceeded, alonq with a bein9 coming out of Maludna's mouth, for beholdin<J 
with her own eyes the acu of des true tion which were her own. In ."'Q ~ .. H .sro~ e • D W'98 occurs .in 
b'IO ltOtriLS- one by Arjuna in th.e Bhismaparva md the other by Yud.hil'thinl in the Vi&:a!Aparva. 
In them she is deteribed as hning her pe:rpctual&bode in the Vindhyas and delighting in spirituow 
liquor and flesh of sacrific.ial victims. Arjuna addresaea her aa balding, and aa bei.Dq skilled in the uae 
or anru like Khetaka, Sulil, Khadqa, etc. What is m<)re interestinq \a that sbe ia dBic:ribed u the 
younger sister of Gop&ndn {Nwd.a), belonginq to the Nanda-Gop.t kua, delight{n(_J ln the blood 
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of buff.aloes; yellow robed and lau1J1Un9loudly. She is addressttd Cl8 \he wlie of Kok.a or Vishnu, and 
u a lever of war. It is imaginable that heroes li.ke Arjuna would wcah.ip war-l~ving deities: never· 
thelesa this representatioD smacks of an .attempted relatiollShip between the Sakta and the Vaisb · 
nava cults. 

The same trend is evident in the lttrr'i.va"'"a . In his designs to lciil the dcman Kamsa, Krishna 
went to .Pacal.:~ to seek h~p from Kala·nidra, or the goddess representing sleep i.n the form of time. 
She was · requested to be born on the same day as .Krishna waa to come as the aiqhth offapcin9 of 
DeYaki. This done, the mfants were interchanged through Vasudeva. The demon took the ei!Jhth 
ahild from Devaki, caught her by the fe-et and was about to !DTlall.h her on a rock. The holy child 
flew up into the sky. There she was received by lndra and was kept there as his own sister, known 
aa ~ushiki. She qot a permanent abode in the Vindhy•, where she killed two demons, Sumbha 
illld Nisumbha. People then worshipped her with the sacrifioe of animals. Besides, Ourga is 
ad.dre:ssed as Nuayani, the wife of Vishu.. S.ak.ti has th\15 been !J1.1bordinated to the Vishnu co-ncept. 
On the other tla.nd, tbilre is a distinct Puran.ic oriqin of Sakti-puja. In the Mt~.rl.:a .. c:.,!l" PMCr.~.,.-. , 

from wbich the widely used Sapusati Cedi has been exttaated, there is a desori.ption worship· 
pinrJ aD earthen image. lt b.u stood the test of time against many other campetinq practicea. 

Atchaeo1og£eal. findings show th.reo kinds of Saktas in the Maurya a.qe : (a} one livirtc] in the 
north-wes~ part or the empire, worshipping the mother-<Joddess ln combination with a father · 
god, ie., Sa.lct:i. and Siva together, (b) ont l:lvin.g .in the &AStern part that laJd emphasis on the '""" troo 

or magic figures , b.avlng no direct earH:eption of the fatheto(Jod, and (c) one existin~ in the far 
south where the goddess was wo:aih.ipptll:l.. as a rirqin, renectcd in the womh.ip of Kanyak.uruari under 
the conditions of full oehoacy • Somewhere later in point of time the Saivas mu.st have joined forces 
with the Sakt.as, presumably a stronqer and wat.Jike sect. ~ trebla phallus worship WM pro
bably attached with Saivism a.nd subsequently to Saktisrn for comparable reasons. During the Gupta 
period, Tantra was officially a part of the Sakta ayst.em. The (3angad.lwr stone i.nsaiption reveab 
how a minister of tb~ king Visvavarman erected a tomple for VIshnu, housi.ng also a remple within 
it for the goddas md her Dakinis. The whole atmocphere, says the inscription, was <::harqe.d with 
the magical shouting& of the Daki.nb. It is yet an unsol'ted dddle aa to how $V$n Buddhism, a 
supposedly atheistic rell¢on, cam.e und8f" the speD of the Tantraa, which has a predominance of 
sot'C(JJ'y and magic, but su:.I'Ei.cicn.t indlcati&n of tho i.nfluonce can be observed in the Miliyana and 
Hfnayana Ta.ntru. It sh-ould also bo noted that tht VaJsh.navu, Surya.a t.nd Saivu had &lJo their 
own Tantca.s. It is }X.lSSiblB thal these cults, including the Buddblsts &ppropriated some porticn of 
the Tantra for their own 1.199 because of its popular appeal. 

Sakti-pUja COmb:ineJ the mtellootual with the popular app6al- tbe simp~ I rustiC faith in 
IIJ..aJjic with th• mlml complex philosophical argwne.atl. The £act of ita later devalopmant does nol 
reduce im importance,~ by the vary nature of d&¥elopment, It ll.as ristln C)'let its predecessors. 
Nothing inspires man better than tha imaga of b..ia mother. 'I1tis is where Sakti-puja bas scored ed· 
9l!S over the .rlvala. It is an extension of man's own family. There ate essential irimilari.ties bctwaen 
the teach.in95 of his cult and those of the Git.n ln th! Devi.ru.kta, the De-vi saya that it Js only 
through her th.at people s.e.n.ae, live md o.1t, and that those who n&Qlect her are destroyed. Compare 
th.ia with the Gita • • •sar~· • Jll~<z l' ... "'l J•<l ri t~.:.i~<t "<~" "'Jca., ~.::1'.;r "~"' ""d.ic: •. In the &aiDe suktas, She 
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says that She bad been living Ln the arms of R'udra as his e.ne:rqy: to ldl.l dcn'LOIU, the enemies of 
Brahma5akti. It is Sh.e who fi9hU and protects lJeople which reflects the r;amo tono as "vi r\44a t.ac:= 

.t•.u•kr ta.M of the ~!ta . Moreover, the Sakta cult ia not fatali5tic, u"' lts absolute reliimce on the 
proridenti.al PQwer:s of the Goddess. It believes in Karma, and not in mantras alone. In effect. the 
very concept oi Sakti can be and las boon extended upto the Kundalini of Hat.bayCXJOI. There, a.s 
well a.s in our d.a.ily existence, Sakti is our will to wake up and react. lt is in us as our mother (the 
origin), intelligence, conseiousnes.s, and inspiration. By invok:i.oq it we collect ourselves up for 
act:icm, which lndood Is our only salvation. 

Th&re have oo,en COll'UptiOUS of this cult just like the others. We hear of the falnous >'on« 

ttora• . ~ludmg tbe fin .va- icara• . Sil<lrifi~ial ritca, it.nd 80 em. Thes.e might han been attempts at 
bc'ealdng down t.M conventional taboos foe better realisation, as some scholars have wterprated 
them. But the point is that they are not taken in the intended light. As has been the case with 
Hinduism in generAl, the ori¢nal rugher values advocated by the scripturft haw been subsequently 
remterpreted.. Religion baa come to be a bundlo of mere rituals and kitchen practices. It has become 
quite d.ifficult to view ltz pure and lfOOthlnq form tht'ougb this horrible camouflage. 

TMl END 
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SOURCE Tlle l:llndu, 
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hlQRD OOUNT : 1622. 

Kautllya's .cni!J 8uc.-. and Machiaveli's r r i"'"• are the reno wned treatises on the monarchl
oal State. Kautilya, was a k:i.Jl9-marker ipar excellence'. He lays great emphasis on the organisation 

of a seeret service system for the 1tability a.nd well-being of the State. [n ill prQbabllity, spyiDy to 

~ Large extent, was responsible foe the overthrow of the G-eeka from the riortb~vrest lndia and 

Nand.a from Magadha. 

lt is interesting to noto, the later works oo the 'Ilitasara' or polidcal pbilosophy- ' BrJha· 
spatya ArthBSaSU"a' of Bdhaspatl (Cira AD 400), 'Nitastra' of Kamand.ak.a (C 700), 'Nitiva.ky&m.itra' 

of Jain writer Somadeva (C 900). 'I...a9hu~aniti' o f Hemachandra (C 1,100) and Niwtra' of 
S\lkra (C 1,400)- have exhaustively dwelt on espionage. The spies are "rays of political Ught", 
SDY1 Kalidasa, for the infonn.ation they bring is l:ilce a shaft of bri~t beam in a di.o.9Y corner, 

Espionage was the mo${ important aspect of admini.stration , both in peace and war within 
and without the realm. Soon after appointing the ministets , Vishnugupta advisaa. the king should 

create his spy corps. The kin9 should know the intentions and potentialities of the surrounding 
States, their strength and weakness~. Tho spies should be spread among friend$ and enemies. Friends 
aro friends u lang as it Is expedient to call them so , actually they are potant.i.al enemies! 

PEN-PIC.:TU RE 
Indeed, tM Kautilyan prescription for the prosecution o! espionage and counter-espion.aya 

is a challen~Je to the modern lntelligenca lnstitutioru. It is noteworthy that no political pb.ilosopber 
of the world has dwelt 011 this subjt:et. In fact, there is no such blue--print on spying anywhere in 
the world as is contained in the 'Arth.a.s:astra '. 

Chanakya gi'les a superb pen picture of his spies. The chief quality of a spy u the ability to 

get intelligence without 10eerrung to do so. He must determine from gest ure and pose, from exprres.. 
sion and hint, something of the mind of a would-be informant. But OM spy should not k.now 
anothfl' or hi8 superiors. Aqents could be niCI"llited from any walk of lifo And sex, actors and as<le· 

ties, barbers and bards. fighters and. rarme,rs, merchants and mwici.ms, pimps and prartitulles, 
poeU and perfwners, ~walken and wrestlers, savants and sooth-uyen and vendors and vin
ters.. Even a householder could bo llrilfted for the purpose. 

The choice of spi~ howtvcr, from various social orders is internting, in as much as moat 
of them Me , o r have been, in one way or other actiV1l in medi eval and modom age. 

E~ch category of seaet Sill"Vice men was asaicp1.d an apptopriate avocation as a coYBr Splaa 

1IIQ't'e s:a.laried aervafttJ-Qettinq their remuneration in cash or kind. Some were paid 1,000 'panaa' 
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per month; otheu took to agrlculture, nncbing and trade with monoy mel land provided by the 
State. 

Th• information gathorod by the ~pies wu immed:iAt&y convey~d to the •wtltutn of F..s· 
pionage• or the inteWgence bw-eaux. Th~se were five in nwnber, and the intelligence was carefully 
oo~ted, evalua.ted and acted upen. 

But the information brought by an agent was held reliable only if it waa conoborated by 
three different sources . In case of frequent d.isc:repuc& th.a spy eoncemod. was either seaetly 
punished or di:smiued. Tbe intelligence reports were chonnoled through variola subtle means to 
the espionage headquMten. Cipher, in this connection, wu m common U5e. 

Cbanakya states that the min:.isten must be "tried under espion~e·. Thia dictum is very 
&ignificant in.do-od. To the monarch.ia of tbe wodd no small harm has been done by any otMr 
factor thin the court int:Ji9ue. It is for this reason, therefore, that Kautilya pleada for proper screen· 
ing of ministers prier to thel: appcintment. This is $till in vogue today in the fol'lil of character 
verification. 

MERCHANT SPlfiS 

The merchant spies ascertained the quality ~nd price of minerals , produce of qa.rdens, forests 
and fields and mmu!aetu:res. Repdin.9 the mercbandise of foreign oriqin they ucortain~ the 
amount of varioua tmms payable by traders to the State. Their aervi~ were also utilised for gather· 
ing in.fonn~tion In the enemy countries. They rendet'&d yeoman service duri.nq conquests and nie9es 
of cities and fields. 

Ghengi% KJun (1162-1277) greatly Nclied upon his merchant sp1ee. Verily, his pr01Jl1l1IU11.e of 
conquest was mainly baaed on the information furnished by the:~~e tra'"ll.in(j tradesJ1le.n. Chosen 
from all nationalities, but with the common factor of intelligent observation, the mal'clwlt spies, 
wtille tradillg with the WIWCU"Y peoples of distant Landa, lookar:i and noted &emt back their infDT

mation to the ''Scourge of God" who e&:Je and conquered. Zorawar Sin4jh-tbe General of Gula.b 
Singh, tho founder of the Jammu and Kashmir State-is also reponed to have employed merduwt 
spies in th, ~;outM of !1m ~illS in WestBm Tibet. 

The ~ies, masqueradl.nq aa savants and a.scatics, gathered inf.on:ru1tion reqardlng the activities 
o.f cultivators, cowherds, merchants and persons holdinc;, gubernatorial posu. Spies in various 
common place dresses br0\19ht to light tht shady dealt of people and publicservanta. They hunted 
01.1t the anti-sooia.l element.l who resorted to bribery, jobbery, JOr'*Y, counterfeltin; quackery and 
other social evils. Exaoting and extortionate officials were duly reported by them. 

HOLY .RELIC INSTANCE 

The two profe$!Slom- savant.a and 100thsayers- are t4$pecially trusted by the public" and 
they can "gain aocess to information which others might find" difficult to obtain. May we not 
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ttaee the ofi9i.n .of modem &irayis to this inltitution of spies? The a'tlfMrities practisi:Dg ascetic 
spy is employed in our country even to-day. A 900d c:xample of this brand of spy is that of the 
intelligence a9=ts, who, disguised a.s mendicants, traced th! whereabouts of the Holy .Relic: in 
Srinag;ar in January 1964. 

Another instance is the case of the C.I.D. manJ who, in the garb of a sadhu, brought to book 
the perpetrators of tbe Uoyds Bank, Bombay, in 1951. The Bombay pollee qot a slender clue that 
the robbom, whg had decamped with Rs. l2 lak.ha belonged to Delhi. Therefore, ian intelligence 
officer dressed in lo·in olotb, smeared ashes on hll body and set bimsalf up ~fore a traditional fue 
in th.ce summer in a De.Jhi bazaar. The agent got all intonnation relevant to his mbsioo which helped 
iii th~ recovery of a major portion oi the loot and the cenviction of the eulplits. 

The m-ethods of espionage detalled earlier ma.y be cateqorisl!d ~ passive- the quiet, 110ob · 
trusive oolleotioo of information, 

There is then active esp1onage. To trW oate9Qty belong the violent acti~es of the profea· 
liaJal prize overthrow of opposinq or;:misation.a or Statea, sabo~ and the like. Diaquisad as 
robbers, spies cau.sed the arrest of notorious brigands, thus putting an end to thoir nefarious deeds. 
Mixing with the criminal tribes, they iniJtiqated them to attack carvansades and ~ where anned 
quarda bad been posted previously, tM!'eby caWiing their captl.U'e or death in the ensuing fight . 

The •firebrand spies" , i.e,. the prize·Sghten ~cted aa th" bodyquard aJld il8 the personal 
attendants of the king. Their other duty was the asaasination of those enetnlea of the kin9 for whom 
a public uial wu not expedient, but who also performed other secret duties of dari.r1g and violence 
on behalf of their rna.star." Modem exa.mplel or this type of •gent are not raro. The security-men, 
trailing to-day's V.LPs can certainly be bracketed with this type. Apart from t.hil, their dirty work 
is emulated by their current couaterpD.rtS. Ex.ampl81i of political uusi.Mtions- by Gestapo, NKVD, 
MVO and other such ocgarilirations-<:ould bo enumerated by the seen. 

The Kautilyan spies played a major role in the a:nnib.ilation or the ancient indian republies · 
the 'ganu' o. 'sanghas'. He doeG not mince ~mtters for their destruction, but gives a •traiCJht·from
tb.e-shoulder answer. The acqulsition of a '!iiUigha', say1 Ch.allakya, iJJ better than a.cquirin9 an army, 
a friend or profits. The 'anqhas' art "invincible by others becawt of their unity•. Kautilya illus· 
trates the many nathod& by whiah disoonslona could be fomented by tile spl!-s in the8e formidable 
socie-ties- which wero too stron9 to be datroyed by military action- for the king's gain. 

It is an eloquent conunentacy on Kautilya'~ system of spyinQ that it did not exclude counter· 
espionage, for the spies had to detect and ~ to jWitice allen agents. In the momy country, iCtua.l 
or potential, spies had to carefully watch and, observe the inumtion of tha ruler, and, if need be, 
sabotage his axpanaionist effor13 md plot his asnsioation and that of his ministers. 

Durinq conquests, Ut& spies played an outstanding part. They ena(luraged the king'a army and 

a1ro 'became troubl$-ahool8ls when tha cx:easlon demanded. In employment of the enemy kino in 
various apaaiti• they tubtly countered his efforts for defence and offence. Resid.inw a traders in 
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tbe ene.rny country, they struok at h:b weak spots. Spia, ~as vinters, crippled the enemy 
by poisoning his i.rmy; slew b.is reqimental chiefs; destroyed his rNr and &nb, sabotaged his 
supply convoys and communiaations Un@S. 'I'bair endavoura in the oourae of sia98S wu ln'Alua.ble 
to the conquerer. 

It is eommonly held that sabotage wu intrOduced into espioDa9e by the Japan.e In the 
RuS&o-J'apaneso War ol 1904. In fact, the ds-vaa'tating dobacle of Czarist Russia dminq the war 
was rnaioly due to the well-knit Japa:neJe espionage Dn]iUliJation. But tiLe above facu prove to the 
hilt th.t sabotage wu r11orted lo by the l.ndia.n a~nts when tho liO c.al.led advanced countria were 
in their darkest days. . 

It u clear that espi.ooag~ played not an t..Wgnifioant part in the well h.irup of a State during 
400-300 BC. However, many have boon led to conclude that KautDya's advocacy of an elaborate 
system of spying helped to make a despotic State in ancient India. But it lJ an i.nesc.ap.able fact 
that this was • ne-oessary Etvil--.1 fact which is so essential even for the phltOnt day democracies and 
dicutorsrups. lt cannot be denied that the great Mauryan Empire flourlshod duo to the unremittiog 
exertions of a van web of .sples-so moob. so the pe<Jple in thme golden days kept their hCJ~..WaS 
unloc.k.ed! 

fHl lND 
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20. A NlEW llMAGlE fOR 1rlHllE JP>Ol]CIE 

A. Bn tlltl J mpector.cA.n«al of Pt>l.Wt 
In My.on is r.ported to haw 1aid: "I 
want vunmen and not penl'IHn·. when 
thv quest.ion of ~tlnr,i only ~ta 
u ~Ike auO-ilu~tors CMTIIJ up. Bul the 
0~ hne ehmge<l. 

The \II"IY$ and the ~ttltud• or 
th~ pollloe are e<~~nin'l In ror crhlc!.am. 
PglitA) lAden md t>then want the 
r QCee t<l ln.lptrc • rotpOC't ra:thet than 
~._ ? aopl• holM Leen lqinq that the 
police should be I IOCial ~ OJ"Vol· 
umtJo:n, ln add.hloo to lu llliLin runc
tK.l u • Law•nf orcilllj aqenqy. £-'or 
I~, a ttUfi() polbman aDould 
~ a 1:t liS a trultle w DNe:n. 

PublJc crltietlm or tM polb c:.IJI 

be baaed do\onl to polntl 1Qw !.bose : 
thMy ant ll!llMipf ul, ru do, dishooeel a.ncl 
often m '-iue with th.e undmlforid and 
U.lle tl\ird de~ rn.tthods on lliJP!I!I.s 

Ho~r. t.be p11b1Jc vl.tw Ia unchari
t.aW.. An IPS offioar WTOW ~\be 1ndlul 
Po&. JounW: •llwr polli:a 11 qe tu. 
become tei'DiiMC. bee~~UH their C"W\aiCU 

with th• pllhUc are LU'Udy in unplea
SIDl clrcumaanc:a• . 

RlGII'I 111TnlJDiiS : 11la pcUce 
ue alao ~to cbanqe the attitud. of 

lierving pe~WM.el and dGvulop an eadrely 
r.rew c:adle d oonaub&el. Mort dun the 
IPS top braa, const~btn and lloOO· 

~tted offk:ct1 like nrb-m.pec:ton, 
corM Into cll".llll conr.aot wl.lh the peol)loe, 
'nwv .hould oultlvata ltle ri¢tt attlmdu. 

AUTHOR : 
SOURCE 

WOEWCO~'T: 

A au bjuct ~LYUUJ 11KnUiJ1.9 
i:JIPQCW)Ct Ia the \raWnq of COilWlb!w. 
A. ~port IUbmitwd ln 1971 by tla A.D 
ln4il Commit~ OA Pollee Tralnl.ng, 
laa.dtd. by Prof. M.S . ~. the munmt 
&eQC!"()CjJIIIt, brought CO lht Ull~tion oC 
sua GovwnlMniS the MOd t.o unpron 
the trai.nta9 or po.Uoe per50tUlQI. \'l'h o. 
the tafO!'I~ fore~$ urd the pE~-mlliW'Y 
rorca laid ~~ me• 1111 t!Unin9. \lit 
police bad ~cd IL F'CIC" lack CJf 
U'IJninq ~liti•, many EoroM WCI'·t 

d.inH:lly puttlnrl on th6 OOillltable J(lb 
11w YilU91 youth not o:pose<i to tiM 
woxhL In t.he namuJ COUI'Ie, t~ ~ 

&Q~~Uired t.he ~'&rut' much JpOkcn 
of by l.bt 11\1 blia. 

Wllh vood trahll"'9, tbe pr•ol1t
lk7 reauit co IN lj)O!l of cooablbla
wboee ~r.irJmu:n Q11al.ilk.tioo ia SSLC 
lA K.lrna1Ua-.hotda out IJlt promu 
of' beccm.lnt IN typo of polit:le-11'11111 wh.o 
ea:tl be twt~.bande<i. It II DOl tlw I Ua It 
polb .houl4 bo do~ of ntn 1 

lll'!m!l mr:aall'l <I{ ~. 

Tbt lmp«wwo bal:lv l]lwn to thr:: 
lnlllinCJ o f ~llltabl• lh~d l\Ql cznata 

thl lln))ft:~Sion that tho country'• pcl.ice 
!area a.o no tnlDint f.ldiJUes a.t all 
m uri'- yeen. Tr~ icalitut:l.one foe 
oa;nsta'blas and tub-ir:~~perton~ eldstod in 
rnalfV Stam. 1'bt PfogTtlli"n State tha.t 
it WM, .My$0te stllr\.Cd. I}'Nmatlc trai:l 
ln9 ol PQ!b p.nunntlu urly • L892 
by openlnq il ~ow In ~- Sii\Ctl 
tlliHI , tb..e hinory or police tRilling in 

Sanga.lore Corresponden1. 
1l1c Hindu Weekly Magazine 
(Oc.tober 3, 1976). 
1628. 

~cab Ls on. of I!VllJ expen.mcatl. 
In 1&9'7, d.lwXt pob cralniuu ~ 
iii'Cil C>fJG.A.d Ul f~, Howm, Shi
mogl , K.a.d.ur and C1ritnu.k.rrga. ·rhMt 
<listnct IChocla ~ to Fw1ction in 
1913. l'be the 11 po!.ice JChoai !n &nq;a· 
Lon txiJted at l!riand Square In Cllllm4· 
r.olJ,tr t. 

Potlo& trainin.q in M)'IIOMI .... u found 
to bf !10 inDovative lhlt the larnou:s 
pob lnWI\I} school At Vella., In 
Madru !'raidmc-/, wu Ji6U.enr.lld olf\c 
the ~kn .S.ool. 

IJot11 1949, tl..e ,..,. tWO tchool.t 
In ~ St.atl-el fily110n: (.e:natlllzhld ~ 
19S9) anci ~ore. That~ Ill Lh.o 
Myacn ~ Wll clONd &~own &oo • 
c:cmblned IChool W~ ll&tlDG &.t KnahN· 
rcWK&m Oil tha ()1,1 aidr1a of Hanga. 
lore. Tile acllool wu I'IIOYK cc Mytaa 
In 1951. At the LiDlll uf Si.U• reor~· 
ai.aa1iaD ia l 'J 56, thttt w era police 
IGhool.a .'It Mm:A~ra ldcaed In lt~7) 
ll.lld l!id.M'. 

lt wu only m 1964 tho pri!KIIl 

Kamat.&ka Stau PoHce 'ihi:•.IJJ~ 3cbool 
In <:Mnna~tna (Bulgaloct Dlltrict) wu 
ltllrUid nro yf!llra af ~ t.rdl B.ldar School 
-d to tmt whln the boildmiJI ..,_ 
.u.m a.....- by the dereoce authortdts. 
Thot ChannapaJ:nl .:boo! .II tl:,. on!)• 

OM 10 train ronJU bl• in Kl.rl1ill:l..aka. 
fOJ: JU-0-inaplcCMr traineeos thun Is • 
rrailune co.llege at MYJCte. 

(ronflnued) 



~Jab II ~ of the Stlltel ~ 
~~ thn r~COJtlf11CruiatiiUI8 o! ~~ 

GoN rep-ex-t. As a Elm ct•p. aa offt=-r 
of tb.e runic of Dvputy bupocror-General 
wlil -'PPointed m be exclwively Ln 
oharga or. ~:tllnJnV . fr1r . 1'1. G. Sbelke wu 
the nm DIO (T1'afrlt1VJI. Ht Wll 

a .u:c.ded In 191l by Mr. A. Vx~~·
SMidM chano)ell in the COUBB f« 
comt..bla trainltU, lila period of lJai:n. 

tng bas ~fl lncreaed from m ·to niDI 
moolha. Tho n~w sylltbua wu iDtro
d~ abQUt lwQ yun llyo . 

~nai&ka has abo be-ell dell~liniJ 
rhoc'9 ilOd more gnatltlld and ll.OQ

patted ~ ofBcen f or orlontaUI)ll 
E!QUflft1 ~lAlly on police p~;~blic rll• 

l&tian&. S\lptdnLm<I.IIDu of Pc&t an 
beiA9 dtputed for eouna lib tbae on 
juVVnll$ doltn.que:ney antd publiatty, 
admlrdalntlon, urbe .ud pcabJbJtioa 
llld pe!WIUlel ~meat. Depclty 
Superintendents md ASPI !'!t belllg 
Milt r or oo\11'101 OCl po~~c. (,(llwiWili.s.y 

nUatiOB:I and lndliJtrW ~meDt, 

Tod.ar the cwnl.ry bu bcllltJe& to 
ltlitl ud tducuo tho pol.iu (from 1;011· 

.u.b.LCIII bo lilftJor offioen) in LOO ilu.b
jcc!L Molt of lhiM tal.at.t 10 c:dmt * 
tK1i~ and law and order dudet. n-.ae 
polloo lraillinq b:w1i tl.l tl ooa ln K..cM Laka 
G~md.lll01 OQu:riU lA 41 lll.bjKu • 

:!lOCI A r. ~ SPOCT: The Got. 
Commttt. had fllt tb.at poijQt U'linblo 
lMtl h.ttiollll ln w eounay laid mon 

IU'W. Oil J..aw -~ ~ ~ or I 

c~ to m. ugiect of t.b4 IOCi.1J 
~or hls work. 't"h~ polillc, hll beG 
·~ 10 thinking tbt a!l 1:.111 
ti!DWng a cozuubl• r.eem• 1.1 drill and 
J...thj..wci]dinl]. Orl ~ COI'Jtl'illY, a wldt 
f'ID9I ol topics an tauljllt I t the Ch.anaa
r»tN eahool. Baidn drill ed law, 1 

cQJl:IQble nudiee l.ndim tustianal tradi
dOll, tho Cecallau:I.CCI, FuMAmenuJ 
fU;bta and Dll:wtive J>rhM:~ of Sta.te 
Polky I ;pci.Ukll., 6COJio:mloe and IQCU) 

cJumva .me. 1947 md Thli.r impflc.a. 
tiona ror the ~. Jna)Dr -w prd!
WmJ. IWiclnl1 ln~qado:n, ~lift ol 111e 

1lo'IIAb!f lll01ioons, pol.idqill ud commulllll 
pan:IM and thclr ld•olc9M, l.lod~

tav htlmillll b$s.¥10W' (~. gri)Up 

lind crowd) pabce behnicmr tQWllrdl 

pubUc, principlos of police coruiuet, 
~ auttu<!et toward~ ~utes, men In 
~, complau\tJ Afld c:ndcaiiiCiiom 
lib yoodl md wcrkm. 

Reser'~'~': polioe OO.IIIItal.m traine~ 1 

whoee dutia 11'11 W.HITOlli md wlu:a nab 
llhoul.d.atL with elM ptJblic in cw.Wct 
litl.la.bofu. rw. w ~p.ar~ tn.iillng Wrili
ctll ill Karnatlka. Th~ Jtudy topia: 
Like political JMni=, dte CO!l$dtudon 
and civil uwt:iaa, national inliiCiration, 

~. untouah.a.blllty, lAnd rQfoans .and. 
Indian r.alian.J tr.adil:lon. 

fk Anal had ~ th.iit ~L 
t. ~ by tho N•tlcnal PoJ.ict. ~ 
demy, Mowu A.lw, llllltti~ up • willtJ 
to t.ra.in lmtructOC1i (ar 5'!.ul PolltD 

'l'r.Uni~ lnrtitud.mu. 

Titel"' 1.1 abo the long-rt.~nd~ 

crit.ialcn that ln~ffktmt subin~ct<:n 
aod ias;l>Cict<:aca or Lbou ~ld.n.IJ ~ty 
are pee 1M aa ll!:strue 1«11 to trlirdnq 
inltituti.cna. Tht pol.lct illut.hcridel dqy 
th.b~tlon. 

h bl nJ9911ted that a Pp<~BW an:ln 

o! instr.JCton be cn.TteU ili ~ ol tM 
'M\1 ChaMap.un.t Sdloo.l w Nmed ,.-w syU.bua, It ill a flllaq w think tml 

0\lt 42 b•W!tea of trnlflMII li- 1~. tucliin.j can b6 cnt:ru~Ud tG dl and 
The 1ut two b<~tchea ~ ~ bo:lnafit $llldry. Many ot&.n Lick the tMn.por.a· 
of tht ll.IW svU..bw. The pruent batch. nanL,11Jti.tl3dt-~.A~ 

comim of about 600 comt.llll.es. or whom tlcl:l hu bttn made to fllpemt nQml 
!0 att gradu..a.tea. But nont of the qrl· off!~ » ._, l.lwtruaton. 1'ben il • 
d\liltahu ~me lim iJimy JUbSc« . \'ion¥ that u tbl pteMnt-day oon~~tabltt 

P4dll.del at th& dlool. MW bewl 
amtch.«< to tho maxim:WJl , II lu:t aliQ 
not w.n IJOIJI{bl$ r or tha . ~ poHco 
to ..ui All no:n:Uts sualght ~oway tc the 
trllil1ing tcbool. 

are roatricru!atm or efta '711duat•, i1 
would be d~ to:r trAin tbam fCf 
th~ ~mlon h.OUtt offlcen' <IQ.~ .tmlgh1 
IWiY. A COMt.lble aholild iul'\l a fi)Ufi[ 

koowle~ of Llw .ud ~111"11 ~in 
vutlgation metbodl u ill due coano be 
Ia promoo.i Dl 11 hn.d«Jrwtabla an.d will 

R.BFRE.'iHER COIJRSl:: ~ ~ MV'I! 1J:1 f'Uhetion .aa sution llG.U.tlt offilllr 
cnu 11 are pu,t oo i tilt lob afler rudimeD
tary tr:alaiDg and an l.a:t.er Mill t~ the 
~ ichool. Tbe tobool hu 81lo 
-..ud 1"11..,.._ oour.- COt CCirll'lablN 

and bMd<emUbles altNdy in 1mi.ec. 
A «11.118 tcr 100 catlltlbl$8 ill4 50 
bew:i~l.e. W3l. lteld fQCila tin» ago. 

A major oriti<rism of polJoo tral.r1ing 
is Lhat the i:tlslnilltQ[3 ate Ul«tlrlPflod . 
'lb. Gonr Co umdtOOe hod reeom.m.tnd.tci 
that but Wnl should man ~~ 
iatitutiO'JU. 

It is pertlmmt tO q_uoto mo r ca:O'le'l 

'f4Jllll H.adu l~tar Cawn.l of Po11ot, 
Mr. f' .V. Ani who 1t rtporwd lO have 
!Old Cl annual aympoliwn of bea.c!.a ~ 
poUc" tnin1ng lrmtitutio111 Ialli a.t 0oo. · 
c:a:rmmd: "A common problern m a.IJ 
pclWe tniDJD;I Jmtl.t\ltlonl iiii<Gk of pro.. 
~Y eqgipped .-.ail. UnliiD lbia recelwll 
Uw Mi<ru1 cood.det.a tlca of the Govwn
mant, then w:ill be no appn:d&ble pro
~ Cl' lra.}X'OWlllftlt in polD tr.ainir-9". 
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• dafioe.d in tho Cr.:imical Ptoced.m1 
Code, Ill the a.L.o ooe ol a trub·l.u.apeohx 
Many he\KI-Qon;mbt.e, lt • a d, ue I'IQi 

qualified ID fwtd:ian u SHOL 

HM thtn bNtl A fall Ill the IUIDdud 
of ~ ol law ud proctK!.urt! 
Nl. P ..S. V enkitar.vn~ , ~ 11!\iAd pobee 
offtc.. who wu aD IOSINator En the 
~ Jcllod, tq$ ; .. ~ ~ 

the per!OI"'I1llJJCe of lbca! who lure the 
tnmWJ:lcml ab.lr ~ IDCl W 
i'NqiKilt J~ i'irictww on tho 
Jn....nl;atio9 pobot. the C(I'W"Iu d f'ft ' U 
~We thlt t:ht l1ul~ ol fm1ruo. 
tion in law and proCedure alll2 !.trY~ 

tUm ha dftlricnted OCII:Iild41nbi'Y •• 

Mr . Venbt.cwntir• ~r polnu 
~:~u l cha1 In Lho olw.!Uay• ~cct 
~ OOC1I.ta.b1• wn.irtMI w.,. givm ~b 
a OGOd ljn)Ul\d.ill.g in l.wi and ~UI"''l 
that tbty liUily pe..cJ lb. lttllaiine.ticm 
c:ondQCJI:ed by the ll()w.¢etunt;t My..:n 

Loca.l Stmct &Dd rt..ian' E:r.amina
l.ioo Board. 



21 . Young Managers Of loday 
,.._., aw.- ...._.. liM! .. DUJI"1 

,. ..... ... rw. ........ .,.,. -·-· Drool_ ... 
~ ... ~ .. , ........... ,.._ ... 

""~ ~. g,,_ ll.Als& ..... • •l'f tM<t .. '1••1> ... 
:1lrrHOR M. S. S. V aradan. ............ <t-:1... 

-~ ~·--- ... c,.,, 11.-11 =.. ... 
SOURCE ihc llindu., ... . -......... H't i> • ..J ......-.. . __ ....... 

Tnllllllkal ........... , ~ (Septembe r 4, 1976) . fr ........ _ ...... ......... ..... 
h'ORD COUNT 1652. -·· : 

a--.;., .. .__. .. *' . ...... 
,;..at~-.. _ ... 

r;,..... • • n,... • ., -· \.-.J I I .. -It .-of-. fl t'A .......... ....... 

HeaJthy growth of 1ndus1ry ~tH)' lllu~:h depends on the calibre of the management. A 
care ful study of (alenl and inclinations should form tile basis of providing ., meaningful 
WOrk Upe n~nce 10 the Vcn•"U llohn~a•ra o f Tvday 

'!'rue to the lilY ln9, "Tlw old Ol"ci. 
clwl~tb , yteldmq pUce lb ntw . _ .. .. • 

reD~d l.nwra:t IJ •nratn; 011 youlll 
md lhtis- rollt ln IOCrlaty, h w yeill' 
2 ,000 toom~ on tla horixon, \he «<t Ia 
full ot prwdic:~ '91'hn the tum 

or the cenrury 'l¥ill "- In store r or us. 

I.t II oboricw th& t tbt ptepl1 wh.o will 
.:~maDy be in the drt$4) Mtl ~n. ire 

lt..oee who still h.a.,.. oa qu,ui;ao C$tl Lwy 

or~ life ~!Mil•hra.r.i of them. Ali· 
mtned!y Lbo future of a 1111tion depends 
on ella cv,Why ot 11.1 yO\Ith utd liQ th6y 
'"' ~ focn.tS of our •!:WI Lion and oon· 
Olfl\ ~y. While ttUa c~m i:J 
eocnmon ID most 01 ~u ~ it • deeply 
felt .00 coocentuUd in tlle lnduttrbl 

Natmw oCTak 

lcl-am:.a.tion helpb)ll 
DvmDon },llllUng 

Dirkl'iDm or Growth 

Ma..obt Ovtlook 

Beclt.~ouod 

SocW Retpnmibillty 

Orl)illl.iaetion Cultura 

JK\Or. Tlu fJliMtinq t..7nning ill ~dua 
todey or young MlllWJ!ft from all Q VI f 

the cclllluy reflecu th6 iodu.$try'1 a"""· 
nti:IS Of tllis !mpOCWlC11 and :bt illdicati ... 
oC Ill el(oc-u lo e.! Lhc 10\1.119 rr.r..mayeT 
In tbot role of tbt lwb in\101'1 or c:ha:ntpt. 

11tert are - ral Cact on to l'll1rlcco 
wiLh, fU1rt thlml Is o m*'r quc.lhAti~ 

c::b1119t \hi l b Wdn.Q p]ICI In tl'.:t exist• 
lllCJ li lu.tlli;Jrl , which wm aectssatlly 
l&Ui ta cha.niJilli lowilt'dll moetmy Lbo 
c:...Ut~ ihud. 1M iDdurtrW JN.M· 

qmt Fc;w .t-t a qlli11'1ef oi 1 CCIUW"/ 

• ft« lad t ptndtJX:ru uve been 111191900 
m cievclop.inq th• inllvlnlatw"a. [n 

Old~ 

fmtly l!tUt 
Had lio opente on lnt\lltiOJJ 

Gmenl and Ovtn!1 

H.wtioll41 

TICiml.:ll SpacLal.lla tiM 

V.tp «no lei• 

Esl.ellsion ol b~ 
cultun 
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oon~ lo dria, !h. d.allanqa oi 1M 
oom_ln.g dtc;~~ c!oM ....w ca.ll r or an arien

tati.oll LOWild.a malano our mark. on tha 
in urrtl.A tionll lrutusrrlal aoeca. hxl.iA'1 
~mirx'lu Nlt iA dtt dorYalcpq world 
will oal1 Car rnort1 IUld more of ~ 
lcnow-how whh tla clneloplno;j coun
t~'*, in .ctdltioa to th • de mmcil far 
I.Dcre.WnQ 8JCP¢f'U.. P.n ob.iecti,~ com· 
parilon hart cf llat w nd.iti.oaw undar 
which tho oldl!f l'IW'Iil9'1f'l ha.ve 9fOW:I 

and tlaL ol yowtg awt~lll'l t oday will 
perhllll cp'o"' Ul llll lCOI of Ult <lire~ 
l'lr che.P9c tUt .,.. al.rudy initiated, 

cr~tobe. 

Soplullil::il~ 
IWnalopmantal 

Fil:irly voo<i In <tU& · 
l tty lUU:i qu.:mtity 

er,m.w..d and 
Specific: 

ill tom&tl.onal 

t.l~nl kiww-
ledge u a pLUI ~ 

Dafl.n1te Commi.J..nl.ota 

~ lnOfe pro-
falllOR&lism 

(~ntfnued) 



Whlla tha older 1liAmqtn wu. lin• 

~ Ia embll.hillgtbe 00. ~: Pf'Oducta. 
pc~ and nuR.ta u.. )"'lRUJJItt 

~ now haw the tuk of IJlOIIiD9 
in I 0 eoritistb ted ateii. 'l'bJa llJo miiUII 

dut wb.rNI u:ditr lhe mark.tt oodook. 
w.11 pndomfnantly udonal Ln ct:wacw:r, 
wd.r lt !ll'180f!lpallllll mtamatlcw.l cna:r
k.eu. Ill raat, It ia p~ed:lctad tbal ~., of 
our finrul !n tlw corpornt ltcWr will 
tum 1.111.o mulli-ulioMs of an11 kiDd cr 

t.DOtbtt. 

Ag.&Jn , Wbat~M tM d.ireetiun 0£ 

IPV"Ih wu c.hlracurirtlld ••U. with 
a IWllillwllt Ia build up tin bNk tKb
~ c:ap.atrilitSK, I.Ddily •• l8ciulol<l'J)' 

for.cMten ~ pr.dA IAU and G• 

llllnU cr growth. TIIis, of C!OQlR , rrqcira 
cl.L& 1.11d ln.tormnioa for dld:d0111 wh:lab 
ia nclabla In ~ I.Dd b-otm romu 
DOIIf than bo! ont j In r.a.et I In Ule ~~rllar 
,_.. ; m&IIJ a ckdsioa h.ad to d.tPMUi 011 

lruuhion. Bu 1 tlweo toob and tK!mique1 
u~ a1.o bee cLrl'l1opt.d to duJ with 
IDfonNticiD. M.iay &11 olckr rn~nager bad 
01. yob to evry - th.e ul.OnllioD of 
b~tie culture; today whh 
ltiiJt'eteinl.l • ppm:lation of profalic!ll
lbm Utd lpMd ol citciJtan m.~ rt
q!Zked. bl¢lat lbOdardl aN ~lnq d. 
~n~~~~d.d. Ia fad.. ol tiM pic Deer.~ of 
YIRif yun, M mmy ftl by the WAY · 

Dda u tho. who IIIJCI:II.c.d. lrl tl041y's 
oondJtlant thls r1lk Qll'M.Qt limply m.t 
btc~ute of the ~ ol lnv•tmenta 
lnvoi.'I'G<d. Alllo, )Xole.l.ooalism le teen 
• • 'prflU"tlw' for &vol&Dg ~ 
lio.llne. riicb wvill tatoil U'tmtaciOUI 

ICldaJ ~ and wbicb &II. ICODOmy liU 
o'" OinQOt ilronl. All lhla natun&ly 
pailltJ to W.. natd !~:~ tlta growt.~ ol 
70un9 )Xofetdoalb in th1 J%W1.191IND.t 
'lfh 0 will b l' 1;4pa ble or moe lill9 
c:haUt:n()M cl a hlgher order, 

mltad m tbt young poleuiomla betnq 

I! I:~ lO I wide !'Wt)' or i.n!omution 
at a ... .., _.ty ...,.. Tbay hna b<lnn 
bdlitiea to equip tbamal~ wi1A k:m;,w

~. UwUa to tht many IIWUIIJ'mellt 

inat!la!M OD.d the aG'I!II of other pro

qtari\IM& .u:rud. by rmllltllitiel and 
Tllrious ageoda. Sonwlima, OM 

-wondtn If~ an not too rM!lY. Tbe 
dtb& 1.t 9<* on M lo wb.t.ber u
progra~ Itt pra.cUcally orienttcl oc 
not. whathet tb9y ;n becoouDQ lell 
and ,_ rtlnant. But wbat b or men 
relnanoo nc::m It how to u.p 1bo potcll· 
tl.al or th... Y<>wl.O paopl. who uti 

eqv.lppecl wltlt bttt.r maRl6cl!J'. 'I'Mn 
il - 1M iMil.ibillty ol betw ape
cimcad people to vuJd• tbt rn, 

'M1.e probl¥11 ldU!erto haa bMfl OAI 
of atthu.d.ta ol the younq u~. 
dlweloplng 1DW what th.oy the!Ntlwa 
call U:.t '&o.d Room Compl.ea '. J\a put 
ca. by die prize wilmiDg tMm of 

)lOUD~~ LD lut ~·· Alllndia 
E...,- Compndoa GO da 'I maoe ot the 
YOUlltJ ?rofemionA!s', thcfo Ia total 
need f« 'r ..OO.flniticn of nur\ll~t 
!Hiacad.an' to build In ptaC1ioal job 
cn.lle• 111 addition to kllowladqe, and 
fot ecadallliC l06Ututlooll to pnnide 
' a ~ mirror' 10 the youag ~ 
to 1:. a.bJ. to- rlu!ir (IW1I lh~ 

wl to .adjwtt.o the ~-

Sunr4&1 ..-n:b nwl.aata haw 0..11 
ln1da c.cl ill ttOCl t )' loltJ to lh1dy the dJa. 
polit!OA o! YOUOQ mJIIIIl9WI in llnm ol 
\'aluu, ~. lle., An Ultematk>Mi 

m.uly l)rl IMllaqerial th.tn.kiii9 mto6la 
~t in the am ol sh.iag iaf~tfloa 
and objecdvu tl!.en u a coui&tllot 
md .Wrly 1tc01\Q tl'elld l.n the dlrectloo 
of a mon .lnourabl. attitucl. on the 
J>ll'l o! yowq:r I"DIIIIIqm. It 1111» ,. 

Wlll.cl w t ill Swedoa md 111 tht Ul\lt1CI 
Statal, YOIII'I9ff ~ ccraktendy 

mdol"'ltd mal' • d tmocr a:tic 1 Dd partScl· 
pativa ands. Howtm, 111 l.od.l.all 
lltudy Oft Pv.bliot s.ctor m&Ja91Ct by 

Shrl 1Wn CanU9 r~ lGdl.llb'W Rebl
da~~~ a:bO'I'I that tht oldc ~ 
m.utlqtft ~.... I MgMr p.an.llripatm 
ditpocll lion. Tho diJf e:IWlOO Ia lnrilce tlvo 
perllal'2 (I! the DoMd to dnalop lQWance 

tO'fi'Cdl g.thal ' NW pomu, OD the p&n 

of our younv ~-

Toe 1Dilt bu, thncfl)ft, cen.a.lnJy 

.m....d. lo look f~ ftltW Wayl or nllt• 
Df111ir>9 the y OIJtl98r ltl.lJl.a9fft. In the 
lght oC tlil ot.nutioaa al l.n.d.liEl Or91· 
aiaeUcn., Pru...i1 Tandon ·~ : "ln· 
dian M1111191f'l IJU co be kept in \ouch 
uui I:QIIJ\.tltod mon t.W lhrir Wutem 
COw:lleq:>utJ. I think thJa an.. &om 
the d1ff-u.d ~tbocity in the Joint 
lami]y, wbcrt the YCW\V a®lu 1r1 con
J\Ilud t-..J~ though l.bey M\'lt no pow .. 
arui mOI"I of U. decll:lcm .re uken by 
tho ..Uc:n. Simi~ . !be ~ 
ladian ~ fMl they OUGht to be 
in on tl:liDQI and not larpt ou:t. wbena 
their W •lim ooun t.."pllrU -.vlll ta y tbl t 
Util b.u ~ to do wllh them a:~d 
tboy lvno th rltJtt lo d.dd1 btoa'--1 
they ha,. the Ultbor:ity • . . • .In tha 
West.era bxh:arf•l C\1lwr1 daleoadon 
W«<rs hen. m;m It doa l.n lnilla 
be«UM autbc.rity and ,..po:.ibWtr 

- ITioOf"l! ~ defined md not bt
devillld b)' COllltint OOOJUltation mlf1tly 
10 keep p;roplt Dl.ppy. 

Th1 YCUDOW man"9"1 llee1ll to he 
reoeirinQ la~ 'DI'Cd f~t' cbAn aldar 
maJIAIIIa, whlcO it tb.rpl.w tlrtrughl oot 

ll:l U:.t cue o! Jap~~n.. In ~ thla 
-ln:l to be the cue ln U.Wloplnq OO\Ul· 

trill u well. Tht problmn oi hir,h espee
tltio• ln W.. countrlu •~m~ to be .... 
a:hing .a11o In ~ Mwtlafac:tion. T'ot 
U1ll1d. nerywt\et'l h.al been for lnliustrv 
to ~ttntet be~w talent, wlnah nttrnlly 
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,, thll-t ind_o.uuv a~t>uslae<.anlb p.lu· maanin<Jful in the IM'}Jf" eoooomic 
phtCJ and J.ltllCtiooa to provide 14tb- IXIIlt.e:xt. 

Jon ro these briqta m tnn ra. 

Ia 11&. d.....klp;mnt of •adusuUJ 
uullLV"t, tho Of'1I&Jl.iationl are not ollly 
~ as IUealllllt"Ul w .~.~~.,....._.t,,J ~ro

du.c:uw, ~tiotu. but ~ as.u Pllrt 

or the broad Wfb of rccs.t.y, c~ 
wh.h rupoMibility to pn;rrlde tn iddiU<lo 
lO rNtdAl iJ'od.UCtion opport:unltiee fOf 
human c;rowtl1 and dewlopmecn. [f in
d.umy 14 to be Mwed. ~Y u the 
marutQIINnl of muna or proda.rtioo, it . 
.appeUll i~bUI lhat it would ave to 
became ~\ to the a.ooial lmti
tu oon that meets 1bc hum&n tnot.IY.
tJ oo.a1 d.em.md.. 

On !be 0\Mr lidsr oC the coin, lhe 
aoda! respocaibW lb8 ol!Jid ustry CA Wo 
bob'} ~y ttCOI;Di...d. This 
awareneu lua 1o p«m.eate lllto the 
rTIJ.nAgmiaJ thilllan!J ti!lht rrom tbt 
YOIIIIQ R•10 wh1n tl111ra il mon1 }~11 · 

bGOCI of devotion tO idealhtJc "'\1111· 
Youncp profedoi'W., by virtua of 
gn!llll'!r lmllnJY 1 Dd l.a~K d.emaDda on 
their liml by th. f~tiAI. trail be 111• 

CJii<)Eid. In •oaial acrdwit:la whtoh are 

A& tha YOlle9 mal\a(jVI'I tba-Glalll
pomt OU\, I uy011J:19 ~ .attadlu 

\P"Al.Mt Lmportance flnl to 1ttlll.oJnQ 
e~ lnct.q)~nQt; IIIOCIId to 
havillg quidt ~ pount!.al to posi· 
tf~N or Mrltral : and oNy t.b.ltd. to 

enjoyinq 1 l1'lCtlAd sal.ary "Dd 'Jl!lks'. 
HiJ fQI.Irih 1nd fifth prloritla art : 
Sui.Gc:ient apporiUnities to pu\ bla nvwly 
IIICqulnd teduU.q~ in- modarn ~Q&
mant to u. ud ~of•.;cJUl.eunl. 

IDCill r~llon • 

Apart fi'Qfll LAaucung you:n.Q pro
re-sdotu!J Into hierwcldca.l p~ior.u, 
orga:ni.Ntiocu hl¥t um octllftuely not 
to\lrld DI!'W WW.Yll of Jwrneaing YOimi}W 

Cillu "- Ca the coe lwld th~tnt Ia o1 1~
il:ig tha~ It ll only ltXpflill'tlce which can 
r-eally Luacl1 ot~d whatever il lour..ed 
from boola u not cC ~n:r vnnt valt• , 
On th.e oUirr utrem., many • time 
onr-upteUlLol'll atbc u a m:W.t o! 
p;~t.dng too m.uth hoF• on the comj)l· 
r~titlely itlelqlemn.o&d but k:noow
laci9'ablo JOUI19 PfO(-onab, Tna uuuis 
to sub•qu.ent ~ppot:nrnent whaa 
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tb~ IU1f'Cidbtk: UJlCC\Icl'll do nGt mttl-

rw:i~a. \'/hal Is liwnfore r.ql.lired IJ I 

balAnced approach in tf:m\S of prowid· 
lno- (•) U.. rlcJ~t ~ of ~te 
to the young pcofeaioaab IJid (D) thAI 
ri~b l mlxt1n ol guldalice and dl.N¢Uon. 

1\ c.anr(cl as U\1 y ol talent aod lnc.IJ· 
catioN llhoaid Conn tA. bam ol pro
'PitimlJ a me&!W14ful wed; uperlf.nce 
lor tb4sa yOUSig profoai<uw.L Thil iJ 
.U tha incn imporuat Ill tha! lni !ill 
y .. ,. w het-oe their ~-pa.b ll:Wcs ar• in tha 
proo. of Dcrt~~wia.g . ThAI ~ q~m
lity or youth II w ~of "Jipc-oecb 
lh11t Uwy can l:wdly IHO«l to dl) 
wltbo1.1t. AM INlth the rust vmwauan 
of Indian MUlllllan In the $Y':n1nf.l o( 

their eiltOtD mellowed wi1ll w.IMSa 
ll\lturlty, a ~1d ot dudr 'RIS( repeT

toirD of experienc. Uld thr cn&tift 

talmt or lbt vounv lho!Kd rcrm m 
klul mix lor boll thy ~w lh or in· 
ct\mry. Ce!uicly, n•uch il e.;cpeutad 

today of our Y0'\1119 mDnDCJen. mel it 
.. DOt UllfllW!Oible lo hope th.at thty 
ril equip themaetv. 1D tab the 
;ountry t:cJitrlln!s a I;Q,jhter LOmDrTOW. 
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22. S RIAANGAM : T HE PAST REC A PTURED• 

AUI'HOR. : 
SOURCE ; 
ls.'O RD COUNT : 

l!lizabclh WohL 
Span. 
1680. 

"A FA~fOUS TEMPLE IN TAMlL 1\'ADU IS R.£CAININC ITS 
ANCIBNT SPLENDOUR THROUGH A AM]OR, UNESCO·AlDED 
RBSTOR.ATION PRO}ECf". 

Over U1c eentW'ics the tempi~ of Sri RanganatlwwamJ on the 
iSand o f Srlmngam in T arnil Nadu lu1s been richly endowed. Ivory clLests, 
gokl and silver ornaments, gannents made of !(Carl~ and preciOIJ! jewels 
were heapr.d at tbe feet of the Deity. lnscdptions em the temple walls re· 
cord the ruunos of illu~trious donors and theii gifts oC cattle and fields. 
O tltor devotcus buJJt rtruc tures to house the God, l.ayins out vast wmls, 
pillared halls and pleasure gardens. 

The temple was favOUl'lld by kings. A Pandya mooarciJ offered 
an elephant's wei~t of gold and jo'"ls. The Hoysalu are said to have 
built tt\e Venugopala, a c.ha.onln& sanctuary adorned wiUt aculpturod 
ladies at their lei$uro. The Vijayanagar kings helped to restore the temple 
after lhc Muslim conquest of the fourteenth Cl;}ntury, Md the Nayaks of 
Tanja:vur lavished sifts including staWes of t.betru;etTe$ in dcvotJonal 
attitudes. Even England pve to the temple. When the PnllCO of Wales, lhe 
future King Edwmt VIT, viii ted Sriranga.m in 1875, he contributed 11 gold 
cup, which s1illlics in the tempi~ tznsury. 

Today the great kJnp a.re gone. and Sri Rangmatlutwarnl's artistic 
and ltistorical legacy pa!Se.S to ordinQJy men. T o prot~l Ibis inJteritance. 
modertJ de¥ote:es are eontributinK time, money and effort i:n a temple re· 
stomtion project. TI1e girt of preservation may not a.PJ?(!U to be as 
spectacular as the muniflcent gif'ts o f ancien t kings, but it is no I~ 

valuable. Without it, much of the beauty created in the put would hnve 
been lost to the fu ture. 

Defore restoratlon began a year ago, mru1y of the oontplc's url 
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treasures were concellled under layen of dirt and chippina paint 
acCDmulatod over hundreds of yetir.i. The s tucco figures a<Joming the 
go·purao1s wor~ mo ttled c.uats of black a.ml grey grime. Whitewash and 
paint so encased surfaces 11\ many o f the man<lapas, or pillared halls, that 
men had Corgotteu that decoration, if any , b.ad been carvet.l on the stone 
undomcath. The curling roou of plants had seeped into crevices in waDs 
and roofs threatenin g the 6truoture of some buUdin~, and unn~ 
embcUkhmenu of paint and cement defaced portions of tht temple's 
magnifice-nt stone masonry. 

The !Utorer"a t.Mk was ononuous, in part because of the generosity 
of their anceitors, for the temp le's ancient wealth ~ refloct.c.d in Its vast 
si1e. Said to be the l.ll.!Eest temple In area of lnclh Sri Ranpn.athaswaml 
sprawls a""ross roughly I 55 acre& and is the only temple in tllc country 
to have sevon wn~enl.ric walls, or pra.kiU'U, enclosing the central sanc
tuary. Twe.nLyorn: gopuruns tower above: countless mandapas and shrines, 
and the major portion of a mWliclp~ty of 42,000 pe<~ple with thciJ 
homes, shops and places, of work .is sheltered with the temple' s three 
ou ~er walls. 

~pite the 1~ outlay of money and years of labou_r that .n=stora
tion wouJtl mquire, temple authorities f~l t an obligation to moet the cha· 
Uenge. To 1 Undus tM temple o( Sri Ranganath.aswaml bll.~ been an 
important Ct:Jttre of the Vai!hnava tr.adition since anci«!nt times, and today 
pilgrims from every state in India visit its shrine. Non-Hindus, p.amcu
larly visi tors from abroad, ~;ould fmd at the temple a variety of South 
Indian art Md Brchitec-ture and an outsttuldin:p, opportunity to observe tlte 
area's llving religious lunitage. Restoration., Ute authorltie:$ felt, would not 
only preserve the temple, but would also enhance its attraction to pilgrims 
and tourists ftom aU over Lbe world. 

Before they began however, the restorers soughl expert advice. The 
United Nations Educational Scientitlc and Cultural Orgaru:wtion 
contributed the sc"lce:s of two a.rclutects -Mr. Patnck Faulkne r and 
Mr. Georp Wricnt, and of art lustorian Miss Jerumine Auboye-L 
Mr. Fnulkner made an explorntory study or the L1 uge roiigious oomplc:t 
in 1966. Two ye.ars later, Mr. Wright outlined a suggc6t ell restoration 
plan whUe Miss Auboyer, who is Cliroctor of the Musee Guimct ln Paris, 
wrote a detailed descr:ipuon of the modem temple and its history_ 

TI1e Wright ttpont boecamu tne restoration text book, for it 
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combined discuaion +of guidlJ:Js principles for the project with tccltnical 
auvice. Since only Hindus may enter the tem~le's third prakant, the 
architect rutrictcd his recomrncmdations almost enhrely to the outer 
ru-eas. He i\lggeited that the initial effort focus on the eastern section o f 
the fourth prak.ara, an areu both accessfule to non-lliotlus ancJ according 
to MiA. Auboyel', rich witJ1 15th and 16th c.enlury stone carvi ng.. 

Exrept for minot damage from \'anclal.ism, the structur"e$ and carvinK 
remained mtact, but as elsewhere in the temple, the art lay hidden. 

The UNESCO adviser's suggestions were accepted, and work began 
under the sllpetTisl.on of Mr. S.G.S. Avudmppan, an engine~ from 
tho Madras Public Wooo Department. Labuu~VIS ~crulted from local 
vW•ge.s took up tho tedlou:s task of chipping away thlclc coats of wltitCI

wasb from the 957 columns in the Hall of a Thousand PiUan;. OtheD 
cleam:d tile fewer but moro elaborately carved pJllan in the Sesharayar 
mo.ndapa across the courtyard, A huge wooden scaffold was constructed 
around the Vcllai gopuram, the tallest in tlte temple- 150 foot hlgh- and 
11n army of nimbJe scrubben bepn to ba.ti:J.e each of its silent figu~ 

Aware that r~toration efforts have sometimes damaged structures 
they were intended to improve, Mr. Avuo.a.iappan ~lies heavily on the 
housewife's soap, water illtd brushes. Colt brushes were: chocen OYer wire 
ones to avoid sc.ratchtng the delicate carvin~. and 5pocW hardwood 
cl1isch a.rc nsed instead of metal too ls to &tnp away the outer coau of 
whitewash. Only the best worken are allowed to us atronser material.s. 
Hydrochloric acid, lightly applle.d and swiftly removed, cleans away lime 
that lodges in tiny pockel4 in the itooe after chisels have done their work. 
The acid also helps remove grime from tbe VeUai gopur.Jm, before it is 
treated with a water resistant compoUild. Other c.homic.ili aro us.ed to kill 

the roots of ve.getation~ PAtience and persev-erance are, howsver, the 
worker&' most important tools. One pillar can take fou r men three days to 
clean and the task of scmbbi.na and rinsing the VcUai ~:op uram has 
occu PJ<:d roughly 60 men for almost 1 year. 

Work in the fourth praka.ra 1s A liLUtS more t han half completed, 
but U1e results are readily appa.renL S.tone Oowers bloom in thG Hall of 
a Thousand Pillars from eolwnns which were smoot h painte-d surfBCC:S in 
1969. In the Sesha.rayar mand&pa, dirt and traces of whitewash have been 
cleaned :tWlly, revealln;& population of cb.armin~ maidens, gallant h~roc:s, 
wandering shepherds and wise old men. Musicians <UH.l danc.crs scorn to 
celebrate the lOS$ of thoi.r dull mroutis, and the famous horsemen on the 
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facade are as fresh as Lhey W6re on the f'in.t rnom ing of their obase. 
TILough stnl bound in scaffolding. the VeUai 80PUliU1l gleams a gdden 
cotour in the South Indian $un, and throughout the courtyard, oAe sen~ 
anew tbc vitnlity and soaring ambitions or lhe fam ous dynii.Jtiei of the 
pBJL 

The fourt:h pralara stUJ f'CS(>Uods with the clatter of chisels.. buckets 
and brushu. A few yards away f:ran a re<:eotly ~born. shepherd~ workmen 
excavate pWass b uried .in a waD of brick and paint, while theu colleagues 
strip unnecessary cema:nt from the base of the Vellal aocurum. When the 
clean-up is c:omplcted, temple authorities plan a special totuiat enlnlllce to 
guld.e v.i.titors duoug.b tho eastern gopu.rams directly to the artistic 
showcase in lhe fou rth pnkara. In defenrnce to religious beliefs, they a1Jo 
hope to repajr broken fi&WU on tho Vell.ai sopuram. 

E¥cntuaUy large areas of the temple will ~ restored, a project that 
~ cxaectcd to mka more than 20 )'()an and coot more than Rs. 40 laklu. 
Section« in good condition& will, of ooune, be l(ft untouched but. the 
cleaning of the other gopurams and nwnerous whitewa:ihed surfaces i1 
high on the priority l.ist. ln a f1tting tribute to their :mces1ors., the restorers 
also hope to C3.talogue the lemple's treasure and exb ib:it S(ltne jewels 1111d 
art objects in new ahowc~JSe$. a UNESCO gift, In the templo museum. 

With its emphUtS on cleaning structures of recent embe.IJUhmenb 
rather than redecorating them, the Sriranpm project diffcn fmm renova
tion activity in most living temples in SouU1 India. So fu, howe~r. It has 
met with wide acclaim, according to Mt. l K. Srinivasan, Vice-Cha.innan 
or the Sri Ranganal.hA!~Wami .Devasthan:un Thlru.ppani CorrrmHlee, whicll 
over&:eea lhe nmtorotion work. Extretne care ha.s been taken not to offend 
reti~ous $ensibilities and th0$e who prefc.r n:pajnting usually chang.e their 
m.i.nds when lhev visit the rourth orakan and see the· h.igh quality of art 
that had once betn obscll.l"&d, .. Anyone who WiiJlts a modem gOllUflliD 

should build a 1nodem gopuram, .. Mr. Srinivasan sal d.. "''ur objectls 
to p~scnt the ancicm t thina,1 in U1e ancien t way and pnmmt them from 
decaying." 

Other temple! in South Lulia have: recently inQuired about the 
approach nnd teclsnit~.ucs usct.l in tht~ Srl.rangam resto ration. Amollg U.te 
factom thnt app~al to temple managements is the low <:051 or future 
mamte.n.ance, for a s1.mple cleaning every few years is mul!h less expensive 
than periodic: redecoration. 
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For yGUS to come, the temple of Srl R.a.nganathaswami will enricll 
the liYes of both Hindus and non-Hindus, deTotees of the Deity and stu
dents of lndia 's culture.. AJ men of faith, the rnstoren have not interfered 
with the temple's religious function, so wonh.ip~n conilituc: their 
dnotioos in surroundings they k.Dow and love. But as modem men, they 
ue restoring and preserving a heritage that beJongs to all ~pie, rep rd
lcss of nationality or religion. Though they la.ck the wealth o f kings, the 
restorers' gift is great, for at Sriraogwn. tho past is coming alive again. 

nU IHD 
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AUTHOR Pushp.indllr Singh. 
SOURCE The lllustratod Weekly of 

lndla;ApriJ I, 1973. 
k:ORD OOUNT ; 1731. 

THIS YBAR THE INDIAN AJR FORCE IS 44 YE'AR.S OLD. FROM 4 illRCIUFT AND 
2~ MEN, IT NOW HAS A FRONT·LINE OP 1,400 AIJ<.CR.AFT AND 100,000 AJ.EN-QNE. OF 
THB WORLD'S LAR.GHST AND MOST COMMITTBD AIR A.R.MS. 

It is 1933 • .Adjusljng his ~ on the leather flying helmet, tht pllot, weari.n9 plus foun ~u 
a leather jerkin, slips into the biplane's cockpit. Carryfn9 out a rud.imentarv che<:k of the barely 
half-dozen lmtru:menm on the control panel, be switches the ignition on and signals to the two 
"bawai sephais" standtn9 near each lower wing root , They furloualy crank the engine to life. Chocks 
away and the Wapiti is guid&d down to tho edge or the grass field . Full throttle open, the •wg.pn 
atarta rolllnq en a run no lon9e:r than a football field . 

The Wapiti liAs of No.1 Squadron oould oUmb at the 111te ot 1,000 ft. per minula, crW. 
at 100 m.ph. a.nd reach a HtYice ceiling or 20,000 ft. 

lt is 1973. The oilot is hel~d into hiA skin·d.atn presaure suit and, with his prcssuro socks, 
9loves and helmet on top of which iJ the bone-dome, he looks &quipped for space, the inner fringes 
of whlc.b ba , in hat, will aki:rt. 

Afmr· external chtcl<s cooCitnling tyre pre:!I!Uil3, oleo-extension and closed cooks, be goes ovec 
the lllllC}thY matrument eMcklbt, watclU:Dg needlos on d1alJ and oheoklnq c:m:uitl3. 'tha check:i a~~:r, 
the MiG taxies on to the runway. Arter bunerson brakes are kicked to release, the MIG ~ to 
move, the pilot 111 puahod tnto hJs saat by the fCir'Ca of the 13,00U-pound thrust. Hurding down the 
9,000 ft. concrete runway, the pilot eases back the control colwnn md., at DeMly 190 mph, tbe 
MJG ccmes smoothly off the surface, tho landing QeaJ" folds neatly Into the tiwtl.aga and di.Jappean 
beldnd doors that iDCP sbut.lt will tab 3 minutes to read\40,000 ft. 

Tbe MiG-21 sq or No.1 Squadron are equipped for aotion with two infra-n~d homing m:.lssiJes 
under tho wtn;s and a c.annon in the belly. The span between the 140 mph WapJd IIA army. 
cooperation bipl.ane and the 1,400 mpb MlG-21FL delta-winged interce-ptor represents 40 years 

of the indian Air Force. The lAF has grown from .a token force of 4 aircraft and 25 men to 1,400 
airoraft and 100,000 persorutel-one of the wc.rld's lar9f381 and mOlt com:mitted air .arna. 

BRITAIN'S ROLE 

ln age, ~n by Asian stand.lrdt, our Air Force is not an old one. Turkish military aviat:icn., 
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for lru1ance, got their first airera!t m 1912 and the Royal Sla.meeo llli Foree in 1913; but the 
Btitiab Government CQ'IlSidered India's defence u part of the imperial defence and the Royal Air 
Force took on all responsibility for providin~ such air suppc:rt to the land forco~ as might be 
required in campaigninq on the North-West FronUer or In the e..e.nt of w~Jr with Afghanistan or 
Russia. 

A Military Flying School wu utahl.iabed at SilapW', U.P., in December 1913, with Captain 
S.D. Massey of the 29th Punjab Re¢ment u CommandanL 1n 1919, alx regul.lr RAF squadroa:s 
wee operating from Risalpur, Quetta, Ambala and Laboce with hea.dqua.rte;a at R.a.iai.oa (la ter New 
Delhi). 

Alao, by 1919, pubUc opinion and the Centrall..egislature demanded the admiaion of Ind.ian3 
in the Air Force. The Skeene Committet then recommended that 1ndian.s be eligible for 
employment as Com.mud Offic;m iJl the air ann of the lndian Army. Ewn so the British Govern· 
ment took 12 years lO estab.liab the token formation of 4 general-purpose biplanca and CQmmission 
5 tlying and 1 •tonlll officer, 

Raisinv oi additional fli.qhts was made a laborioUJ process and, on the eve of the Sooond 
World War, the na.tion.al d6maad for an lndian AJr Force had fructified with tho ost.abl:ish.ment or 
just o11e s.quadron. The Japenese Occupation of Burma and threat to the eastern fronti8I3 of India 
were the ~ura £or expansion to four squadrons and six cOMSt defmce fii9hts, with a Technical 
School at Ambal.a and an Operational Training Unit at P~war, 

Although the IAF had cot ita teeth during two spells of military operations on the Nonh
West Frontier, the Lnanders of No.1 Squadron i.n the Firat Bunna ~p~ performed ~dy 
against £ar superior Japanese a.i:rcn.ft and 41 bambin9 K~rties were oarricd out without loss. Before 
the Socond BUl'ma Campaiqn, th-e lAF h6d re-&quip~d five aqu.idrons with the Hurri~ and rmed 
two additional formations on the Vengeance. Pilota were trained oo the te<:hniques o! dive-bombing 
whna actually on Ol)er:ations and they sho:dly proved to be the most ~te form of "Htill~try" 
in mounttdn...and-}ungl.e-ahrouded eountry, 

By 1944 the lAF had 9 squadrons amongn the 90 Allied OniU f.o Eastern Air ColllJ'I'WUI -a 
amall r~, yet a capable one. By the end of the war th~ 1AF had been eq,u:ippod with Spitfires, 
bestowed with the preiix H Roy.al fi I and lts pllots awarded 22 Dl.stingui.shed Flrbu.l er~ 

MAJOR CHANGES 

Poat-war disbandll1enw b.iliDpllred efficiency and, lhougb tbe proccsa of re-equlppln9 fighter 
units with Tempest ll.s and Spitfim XlVs was well in band, partition of tbe small focee ln 1947 
was a severe challenge, eompoWlded by the Kashmir OperatioN in 1948. 

1949 waa the year of stock·taking. The 1AF remulned to be made Into a self~t.ained 
force. Priority w~ assigned to the establishmont or Air FoTCe academieg, ocviqatioo, traininq 
il1ld !light and technical training co~. 
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The funds were lhni~d and man.y a !otei90 observer shook his bm in d:isbel.iaf as canabilised 
IIJld reconstructed B-24 Liboenton took to the air. Thae had be$n abandoned by the AJJlea al bi.a 
•bombers 9fuey" and at K.a.npur in 1945. 

Late in the ye.ar 1948, the R1AF became thG f1m air arm in Asia to reoe:iw j~ fighters, when 
thrM Vampire FB 36 were fiown to Palatn. The cocoonGped fuselage with charactrristic booms 
beaune & .familiar &iqht as more Vampin! fighter-bombers, night fighters a:nd advanced trainers re
placed the venerable Spitfire and Tempest. 1M transport wing expanded with war-awplw refw-· 
bkbod C47s, former commercial and Maharaja fwtded Dak.ow, DevDna and, in 1954, FairchUd 
C·ll9G packets. 

tAF trarupoct units have continuoualy p:rovid.ed aid to c:Ml authodtiaa, undertaking mpply 
drops and reseue operations during floods and earthquakes acrOfJS the country. 

By 1956, the 1AF was near its tzrgeted 20-tquadron ttrength but thJ bulk of the aircraft was 
obtolete and tha period or 1957-58 saw more re-equipment and e.xpansion eompletod.. The flnal 
choice in prowrernen.t or aircraft (or the lAF wu, and is, govemed b-t the air staH requirement; 
willingness of the fore:iqn government to relaa• the airn.,.(t ~nd 1ts weapon system ;and favourable 
condition~ in availabllity, t:i.m.e and nrunmal capability, Without comprorrlis:inq on quality, Canberra 
bombers a.nd Mystere IVA fighters 'flfet-e purchased in 1957 despite the offer of Soviet lL-2& 
and MiG· 17s at far cheaper prices. Although the IAF was alwaya keen on the Hawker Hunter, an 
order wu ~lace.d only after the Britl.!ll Govemment released the superior Mark 6 for export. 

AlRCRAFT OF TESTING 

Purchase of Soviet Logi.stic'«<ppoi't .aircraft ln the 1960-62 period was explli:.able on pra(ltioal 
grounds, as the Mi-4 helicoptor wu I'\U}'I]ed and more suitable tlwl the S-62 in the hilly terrain, 
the An-12 wu COQ'1})M'able in pedormanGe and load-carrying capability to Lhe C-130 and both 
So"riet types had the additional advant.&98 o! price and pt~yment in rupee . 

Lata In 1955, india got in•ol~ with the new legendary Gnat- more from ULo point of 
productlon eue and low oost thlln from any commitment to the lightweight fiqhtsr concept. 
But the diminutive Gnat wu soo11 to be synonym_oua with lAF qeriortty following its splendid 
performance in the 1965 and 1971 contlicts. The lAF chose the MiG-21, its first Mach 2 fi<jhte:r, 
In 1963. Llceno&d production in India~ a few year therwtur. 

In December" 1971, MiG·Zls were tbt maUu:tay of air defen<:e in the West and spearheaded 
the ltrike formations In the East, The indigenous HF-24 Marut fighter·bo.mber also acbicved Op8t'il

lional ltatua in the mid·sixties. Procurement of tha Sukhol Su-7s in 1968 wall 1111 interim measure, 
pendinq availabD.ity of the mpersonio HF·24 Mark IL 

However, the multiplicity in e.Uua!t types brought mggedng rnan.ag~~ment, maintenance~ 
and-repair. orgmisatiooal-structure md tl'ai:ning problems In Its vvaa. Currant emphasis Is on 
maint:snan<::e of airerut in lAF 8GI'Vice and this will takG precedence ovw any addition to the number 
of aircra.f t on strength. 
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The fourth decade rmds the lAF in the midst of org:IL!lisational oha.nqes wh.icb have bftn 
planned ovur the past few y~ars, and buRly preparin9 for new equipment. The planned frontline 
45-equadroo strength was aohi~d in the lale sixties and air d&fence , strengthened by surface· 
to-air missile3, is contrdled by an extensivo Air D4!fence Ground Environment symm which co'IU.I'1 
wide arHB of territory and uses modem radar, computer and dhpldy techniques. 

SELF-REUANCE AND TilE FliTURE 

We are striving to be virtually £elf-reliant in the production of three combat meraft-lha 
MIG-21 , the Gnat ~t and tbe HP-24. The Ministry of Defence have stated that com~t 
e:w:pirienoo in 1965 and 1971 has sh"OWll up the requirement for a deep penetration-mike aircraft 
and, as the Canberra enters the 20th year of il.l service with the JAF, a d.ecaun on its replacement 
is assuming urgency. 

Tho cxtensiu transport c:ornmitmenu in. thi! Himalayas are bound to C<Jntinue right through 
tbe decade and ther~ will be continuing ua:irtanco to cml po\Ver. It ha$ been planned that the 
lAF'a trana.port force be modernised and re1ain only two ba8ic types- heavy a.nd mttdium STOL 
tactical aircraf't. An An-12 has been a willing WCII'k.Qone and, bosides normal illttrition make-up , 
there is no reason to aupplant the t¥P'l foe some yean. 

Tho Mi-8 medium-tift helicopter has taken over the mpply-drop role to some extent but the 
militarisad HS-748 to be produced at HAL, Kanpur, would be employed fot troop and cargo trans· 
port tasks. Tlte rotorcralt lleet is bl!'inq reinCoroed with the HAL-built Cheetah, which will allo 
replace tha Kri&haks in the Air O~tioo Pos:t role, and HAL are wocking on the ind:lqenO\LS 
Advanced Light Helicopter foe the e.arly eighties. 

HAL'.a HPT -32 .is being (!oosidend as a possible replacement for the HT·2 primary trainer, 
wh:ile the HJT·l6 K.iran ia beoomin9 the standard Jet Kanler. 

Whatever the shapes in tne skies of the next decade tb~ Indian Air Force races the future 
with confidence," touching the sky with fj..ocy•. 

THI [NO 
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A Special 
Cocrupondent. 
The Hindu. 
lllDe 9, 197l. 
1756. 

The E.ng·l.lsh language is ~ady dominant in Europe. Thote ia 
nothinq that tho President o f Fran.t't! can do about it. No assunmece by any 
British Prime Ninhlter can alter th. situation, either. For it ls a rell&Ction 

of tM present status of English as the lion of the world's languages ; thU 
in tum is tb• inevitable reult of the fact that EN)lish bu been the Jan . 
CFBCJI! of two predomlnant empires in ru~n : rU"St Britain's, then 
America''· 

Mort on:iinary people in Britain have long known that this is so : 
it is tho reason wby in Britain as i.n AmerlQ, frrw people really put thoir 
he-61'U into leuning a.ny foreign l.iwyuage. 

It is, of courso, a vwy good thin9 for Britiah b\lSness men to 
e.cqujre a world.ng knowled9e of French, Gennan cr Spa:n.ilh-but it is not 
~tW fer these Britons who wish to C}e-t ahead to know any of these 
languages as it is , for, say, an ambitious Frenohman.German or S-paniard 
to know English, 

LANGUAGE Of 1NTELLIGENTSJA 

H thb souncb like il chilo:vinistic and ~eaded respol:l.&e to Pre· 
si~nt Pompidou's undersWldable concern far the future of his native 
tonque , thc.n consider the faats. Apart from Mandarin Chln.S6e, Englbb 
is now spom u a fint ~ by more people than any other lanquaqe 
in the world: it is also lhe main second language £or perhaps 100 m. 
people. And it is the laru}uage of first importance for the intelligentsia 
of almost every country. 

Accocding to Janet Roberta, in a study ror the Centre foe Applied. 
L.inguiati.es, of Washington D.C_ the order or tbe first 11 .lanquaqa listed 
by total numben~ of native opeakort .l:s; Chineso, Enqlish, Hindi-Urdu , 
Sp.anish, RWJS!an, Japanae, German, Arabic, Bengali, Portuguese-and 
only then French. Of all the langm9"8 in thia Jist , only Spa..n.isb has any 

*Fint read.incj with Skimmer. 
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serious olaim to wide lntem.a.tlona.l ~. and th1s is mainly restricted 
to South .A.I:n$ri<la; .Arabic too is rll9fonal. 

Most of the lan9\14ves in the l.lst Chinese, Russian, 1-0.ndi, Japan-ese, 
Arabic, Beogali are written in special scripts of thait own ; English bas the 
rmjor a.i:lvant&911 a! Dfi.D9 written in the widaly-known Romm mript. 
RU&!Iian, which might ~m to be acquiring SUitwl from lt1 poai.tion as the 
language of the other llliljor Wod.d Power, is in fact spoken aJ a native 
ton9Ue by only half the people of the Soviet Union. It is tru.e that East 
EuropailJlflare oompelled. to learn RuBan, but in the USSR itself English 
i:s the p.riocipal foreiqn lanquaQC taught. 

Of 15 major Western European counttie!l e:x.amined ln a ~Went 
survey, E.noJjsb is the prinmpal foreign 1mquagu taught in nine of them, 
and French in four, whfle English and Frenob share the honours in the 
remainlng two, There is no Western Eur,opean cquntry in whlcb Enql.ish 
Is not taught in 1M schools at all. ln West Garmany En~ is taught to 

four tlmesu many pupils as French. 

What ia mete, tNl ~qe of the Anqlo-Saxons ia dmninan t amoWJ 
foreign languages eve:n in Frana Itself, howner much British tourist~' 
exp&riencea may poi.nt to the oontrary. Muoh of the evidence rex my 
statements of fact is taken from ~pe:rs delivered to a conference held in 
Luxemburg last year. Organised by the Institute of Lin~; ~ ln 
London), ita the!lKI was •&glish-A &aopem LanguaQe?"' The evidence 
for the J)Qaition 1n Frt~.ra ls taken from a paper d.elivered to thli 
~arence by M.D. Girard,lnlpecto.r Regional de-I' Academic de Paris. 

In the French a:cadem:ic year 1968-69. acoording to M, Girard, the 
followinq were the first fomlgn lanquages be-ing learned by French 
ehOdren in secondary tehools : 

No .. of chDd.ren 

English 1,945.759 79.4 

German 391.320 16.0 

Spaniah 97,.305 4.0 

ltalmn 14,341 0.6 

Russian 978 o_os 
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Some two-trurds of the total secondary school population of 
France studies En9llih fer between two and seven years, mos:tof it for the 
longer poriod. Now it is true that French is h1,9hly popular In English 
schools, too, as Mr. Heath is reported to have rnminded M. Poll4Jid.cu, but 
this is of Uttls consequence to the 98neral picture of Engli:sh dominance in 
the othi!I' countries of Europe 

ESSENTIAL FOR SCIENCJ) 

Part of the reason for th.l.a is, of coune, technical ; English il the 
primary language or I'D08t wndsts today; it is esoontial in aviation, 
atomic enerqy, oil, tele-eommunicatiom, sp.ac.o and a host of otb.er major 
indll91rios. In the March issue of "~tin of the Atomic Scientists" 
Profesaor Murry Tamera , an American chemist working in Venezuela, 
says that the situation is "outrageoully unfair" . 

"'Enqineen and Scientists aD o.var the world feel it is absolutely 
esoontial to learn to speak .and writ. perfect Enqlish• , say11 Prof. Tamers; 
this is the underlying rea!()(l, bo argu.a, why the " Brain Drain" to 
America (and in a lcssar de<Jree to British Uninrsi.ti.es) b • continuing 
phenomenon. The Intenu.tiona.l Atomic Energy AcJency, ba says is "noto
riously pro~Efl.cJlish lanqu.age and completely open about this•. Wbne 
France has been a contributor to lhe agenay t:hh has been a c:&U8e of some 
bitternem amonq Frenchmen. 

M. Girard eonfinn.!J that Eogi.Wl is technol.ogically predornirlan.t , 
evon Jn Europe where b.btorically German was a mai:n l&ngu&q!& of ~ce. 
A number of leading Fraru:h scientific journals are now accepting articles 
written in En!Jlish by French Scientlsts; of a 9f"OU'P of 440 French seienoe 
W'tickls published in French journals in 1967.<,8 a quartu were in English. 

The French fear that the proportion will CjrOW until tlwrir own lan
guage a obliterated: M. Girard reports that utar the .German •Physika
llsdle Zeiuchrefta beoan to aooept English articles in a bi~ way in 1962 
the proportion of Get'Tl'Wl articles fell 1 until by 1968 it was Less than 
bali, with English ncoounting for 50.5 per cent. Tbe Italian " Nu<mt 
Cimento" , journal of the Italian Society of Physicists started acceptin(] 
foreign language articles 20 yeaa a90; its material ia now sntirely Eng· 
Ush, says M. Girard. 
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LANGUAGE OF GOOD JODS 

Anothet reasoll for the universal popularity of En9iish is that it is, 

in a phrase used in a recent suney by the British Council, " the l.angu39e of 
good jobs". Englt.sh, says the Coutlcil, is "the langu3go of most computen : 
of nuclear laboratories in Brnzil: of th• Swedish ball-bearin9 rum S..K.F. 
for its operntions even ill Sweden-it is the tn.lln ~ge of salecm.anship 
for Japan and Gennany, and the prime' language of dabat(t in thG U.nite<i 
Nations• . 

The Council cal~ta that 60 p11r Clint of the world't radio pro. 
grarnmes and mort telev:lsion material Is in English , "'A flood of news
papetll , maqa.zinta and comics in English oovcn thil bQokslal.la ol the 
world's airports .. . .. More educational material !s.happfl, available in 
En!J}hh than in any olt~er language" . Tho gr&atest number of hours of 
study is spent on English . 

Many Commonwealth countries use it as lUI oUlcial l.anquage in 
spite of the fact that the natives s~ another tongue; even ln India and 
Tmz.ani.a, where this is resented by some, Hindi and Swahili are 
fightlnq for their re:spertiw places u equals of English in the vie-w of the 
elite. 

And, of course, Eru]lish is d1e l.mquaqe both of youth and of th1 
new i.dea.s tha~ come !rom youth. American and Enqli1h rilinB, records 
.nd expremlons contribute to this ; as M, Gltard sa~, •a visit to tM U.S. 
is rhe pet dream of most European youngsten~". The extraocd.ina.ry b-oom 
in touci.am t.o England is no doubt partly attributable to the popularity of 
itllanquaqe amon.:) focl'fi9ners. 

There is a qroat deal moro documentary nideoce, b ut I think I 
haw quoted enough to shovt that u things stand EnQli:lh i.s rapidly be
coming a worl~ la.nquage (or a.t least a language of the educated world) 
of potentially grut« domin.a.nce lhal:l was achiev&d by French durm~ 
its CEnturia of in ternation.al uaaqe, or even La tin bef oce that.. 

This is not Uked in France. A fow weeks a90 a report on the work 
of the British Council, published by th• expenditure committee of the 
Honse of Commons, ~ve dt:ta.lla of the largo amounts of money and 
enerw 5pent by th1 Direotorate-Gencnl of CuJrural, Scientific and Tecla
nical Relations and the Secretariat of State fOt" ~opcn.tion, both 
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attached to the Freoob Fcrti911 Mlniatcy, on promotin9 world-wide 
kn.owladge of French. Thi& .Ia supplor:nenl&d by the heroic efforts o! the 
AlliAnce Franchise, French teachers are I$COilded to black Afdc.an 
qounuies: Africam and Amana are brought to France; all llw media are 
used ill the cause. 

Rut it 11 clear that the French are fighting a losing battl$. There 
are little local victoritta avaiLable to them , howe-,u. I.n Brussels the "main 
working lan91Jage" of th~ Continl)ntal bW'eaucram ia undoubtedly Fra:nch, 
and there is no harm 1n cont:i.nu.ing this ~m, as Mr. Heath bas 
apparently undertabn to do, by sending Frensh-$1Jeakinq British civil 
servants across whtn the British a.re membeu.. 

nut even tb.is may not last: the international ba.okirwj community, 
no lees th.an the l.M.F. utel En(]lish u a main warkinq lan9"uage and with 
England, Inlamd ~nd the Scandinavians in the E.E.C. ~encb may be 
unable to hole!. back the tide, even in Brussel&. 

TWO GREAT STREA.MS 

Tl:W would not neoessarily be bad, F.nglish, which aomblncs within 
itself the two ~at streams of Western European lan4Jlaqe- Romanc:e and 
Gennanic-is well qu.slified to become a truo common l.a.nqual}l! for the 
new Emope. In t.lu: pr~ of :10 do1ng It would IUJ"8ly develop ln a diffb. 
rent direction from "American" , if only b~cana of tho heavy Francb 
ingredient in the now melt.illg pot on thia side oi the At.Wltio. (It ia 
mlssinq frorn the U.S.). There is therefore no obstacle in term.s of " lo.sin9 
Europoanism" aa the Pre.sident or France seems to fear. 

NOI' should there be any £alae modesty on the part of English 
speakers.. It is as well to muter as many other l.angua~ BB possible : 
It is culturally enriching to do so, tllld what i& more il help-s trade. But ln 
spite of thls we should not fear to acknowledge the pre<iomi.nance of 
English and perhaps to ¢vo it a .helpful nudge alon~ the road to becoming 
even mort of"'l world languaqe by the e.nd oi the centory. 

Thia w~uld be a qood outcome : l like to think that if, say. 
Northern Finnish were in the llilJIUt pootion [ would speak as ar~ngly on 
its bebal.f, oa the simple ground that any move towards a world languaqe 
must be beneticrJal. 
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A IJT HUff 
.$ot.'P.O SjH.n , MAKh 1971. 
k()Rl) CO tiNT ' 176J. 

RVNNLVC: A SJHU'1Jln .11Ul1Ai 0 .'\ t'Vl..l.-J'/1>4.5 }01.1, 6UT .-1 \'01.) /\'G .U./Hf.JC i N 1/laRPETOl.OC/51' UCb'~ 
"IIJ:i - .1.('.'U S rtU. FII\'I)S TJMfi f'OJ( :rf'uDY JLVD JUSSiit\ RCIJ ON INDIA..'J .SNAKES . JJ. OM ll'llrrn A:l!R, k'HO U L'CJIT 
WJ PJR.'iT t •I"1HON /1 T T ltu AC!! OP 10 , SA \'S : ~1 C.'i!F.SS SJ\i4.JlliS AJW IN ..U Y llUXlDu 

Romulu.a WbLtbker tpenda IUOit ol Hin~ Tlllllil md Kammlh in alditl011 maUl, twice by mttle malaD &lid ODDI 

b.ll am. m 1 mal&a pjl. W~ to ~-~ th= l'itiCM apeate. 1rt 1 lfater mtltUIID. tw owe; 1115 
oanfideody wh•• mal1 peopl. , __ tu &Ad r•da U.t IJ\tyi"Lt\olt Wn9t ot n~r~n~~l w ra,:;ld ll'ta~lll YriiA U'W-
trt&d, ht 12W1041U'I'I'tl 11J11~ h.JIIIalru) ~ Ill 01111 pit liD i:mcl~ ~ whiaa lw a)'l an - 100 pu -1 

"41"'" .and pula 'IG.QOI1JOWI col:.u from l~ but del!dly OOCUDQCI ltta!t dlrtJ tffarttn. It's )211 a qUft'lioa ol ~ 
cool IU:!inq pW:a in tb• earth.. undBr a tmy crw. NMI'by il IJ)Ottod l.b.D lc.!Ktion m WDI.· All.bou(lh btl II 
Sonvtlm!!l he tven Cl4ltT1.el a cjlnt brown R-u'a Up« f'l9llded by mmy a owdou.l and *m.c! IDik• hau.dl«, 0. 
..., LIII.IU Ull IUa UNI.Ildtu 11M a MIJIC'lo" u du! tortldd'11 I'008It tmdc c:ake lllld .&w.J1 keeps a.atiloDDJ ill hh •eftlvtia· 
dot U..wl. bT WbJtabr •lbt •lanl.tll to~·. u:r •t tbe pull.. 

Suks an a !!.abby aDd • t'OCaticJI 
for Whitd.«, who opuntee 1M NAdru 
Sualw p.,.~t,, o.tpllt W. abulfdwa.;. of 
,op.tRr 1t~ytlu Alu!lll a.,.ats, tlw 

yow:q ~~ il:uiiU tlw """' 
lllciJ. of ... lalowlll~ b ranllltX•. 
1o dilpel 1 1 la.a.1 acme or thia ~ 
~. Whl'Rikec hal 'fi'Liurnd eome 
300 tnakoe Ln • Mp~n.urium ckdb.~ 
to ed--.t.icn md rneilrl!h. 

Tbt M.ldro.~~ SnU.e ?ark. 1t fl.f:Mbxl 
.emcmq th. Qr1J1U1 n.1sls and p&!m tree~ 
of S.bivw, • ~ •~t 15 mil• 
from Madne. AI a d!lwwt \'lhl!MII"'I 
proillet h12 the unprnvnLIQIU •P~ 
of a !TO'IP or wella ahialQ,.d fn~U~ the~ 
by thatched rool'l l'fJ*al or SoiRb 
In~. l'A11 da-r l~r....ubnJne 
dtt]) pita whtcn contllill 25 nri ltw oi 
~ mul non"'louoncn. maba 
bm19 AmCIA9 mlc"'l~ trftl cmde ol 
bt and'Mt, poe\a rs( WIIB, .a.dfc! ~ 
~IIA and f#ML 

(l;s lria ri::i ton, wllo ~ lH lllmt 
IDiiu lJu.l.(. 01 snpiy c:urio\u lO~;~tlltl 

...nth ~ \lumps mNOIJng Dll dtm .m.., poer dcmn Into w p-Ia from JX." 

1i1iaa D1 u!«Y. Wblt.a.-<ffh~ lt'IW 

bub m l.ba mn. The -...weti rip«' tn 
lflOdw pll rub& ~ d!a lilly DWI 

an 11:1 Ellla to make a ~ mwxi 
bet on It .nk.a. The '-uliful b~· 
m<i.,..UOW bmcW 1Cntt Ia poilono-.. 
bul tllWtL • fie Dna' bi'let-lae '1 JWIIliiD 

tlrthw~ • Wbit.akar •YL 

Enry o.oe wiUll.u to - tb• oobru, 
and Lhe heq.tologt.t obU... Dr mim;1 
Ilia malta ldclc-ar:rualtr a mod1IIAicl aolr 
d.atl with 1 book " w md- &Q <l.iiWrb 
• dull Vl9Y ll!4lb llmD it .... iO bud 
md lfll"'liUls tts hmlliat hood. "AnyoM 
CUl ~ ;a malu ~." Whiuker 
Lnlila.. notl!ll\g that lhe c:om an only 
~ • cUawlce appcooximlsdy equal to 
tbe bel¢11 0 r ita t.OO from u. C}I'IJWlli. 
Co~.~:~ art ~ba.pt tM ~011 
lnf'tll-riddm of .U rtpdl .. , ~ WhlJa. 
~ triM 10 ~· &tioll wttil !1tt. 
He cx;::ki:J wt w snab doe• aot 
~ J*lplil II - ~,IIQI" d.ga 
it .:.eel Cllk. frOftl eows. .-m.r 
COI"Ma<m -.pentttioo. Aa fat the poptUar 
ood:cm ctat J. com in waur wm DIWf 

tiw, dill npert Wll"'ll, •Don ' I bet ln 
il.l • 

Wht~ aalb 1bov1 INlat bile 

bum ~I ~· Now 21, ht 
hu bn1! bJttm thrtl limu by pai..IDMI;a 
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But Wb.11M.u ~ r.bat mG&t 

.we. an karmlea, JlCII'IMQ to lhl 
nrtpM belb&dc Of' ~ aillbl ~ u 
nanpiM ol maU. lla&h l.ailli(w ad 
bt:r:WJn. A biu from a DQtl-poi&OIIO\II 

maiG oen lUll, he IIIY1. only when 11M 
vlc:tim rrdlukel., ~ ~ lw *" 
blt tan by a dNd.lv Kllllkr o<i ~ ilrto 
lu al ahoq)o.. £y•n a laU1 from • poi
- •Mit• b not a-tly leu..l. 
Wbltilk« hlm111U rooutiy l1MI*iwxl • 
· fanq Jlaah• from J cohna whan lhl 
a:nakt btt hl.a thumb but f>lllea to lnJeot 

Dry bt!M OOGUr ratur.ally whAn a 
mab hu .-d Ita pa:.on to ldll ID 
P"'f, luJt lb. lto\adrw Snail. ~ 's fn. 
hd:dtanll oltlfl tn~unun1.v 0ona" 
their ftUJOill Ia moden:J meciicine.. 

Wbiuar collecu qnaro by fardzl.q hJs 
~ to baa ~ pi- of l'llhOIIO:IIld 
Dac:tou 11n~beci OM[ il ¢au. lh drltlll 
lb. pobon, UIII HJ a "*'lltml datsoclt)on 

J)C"~ i%10 IIIli h 10 ~ 
&.bcntata rCC' ~.~. In a 'fViny or 
madJc;al pcallucu. Vetmm. • tbt nw 
r:.lilrial rcr t.nctt.oocsN mill ook& wnam 
r-JC:a a palnk.tThr Wlut.,ur C.OOU. "bMtcr 

than rnarJ;bint • lO Oil DJHiri.::Lo in 



lllJJ~ 100h u cu~ aeci arthrltil.. 
A dlriutiw ol Ru...U'a riper ftDCI"'I 

be lpe lD devUII nU"'IInionn *tua it 
IIJRaUa biood ~tioo. Although be 
now .-lb oclr to oomp&llia Ill Itldil, 
Wbi.U. - i high poL-eatW ln .ala l<> 
!DI'CI;n firm,J lLlJd bu aPJilied for an u:· 
port Lice DQe. 

'JMV)ft'l, QOWIWW, 11011¥ bdntp lllUe 
rnuue to lb. make pllll'k will£h Ia 
lllwl.ald pdmullr bJ a~ frqn 'T'be 
World Wlldl.lte Fund. Vlilltcn PU a ZS 
pJM ~td:rnDaon fet. • J dQil11 IIJto to 
ch.vve mythlnv,• Whitalc.r NYI1 " blt
cau. I want ptople to l11t11. But IKh 
Nit doe& t.Ue a l-ot ol ciml. • 

WhiUbc dnot• his frM moamm~ 
to l'WIC'Ch oo lml.lu lllllba wladi M 
mmplab iii • a lOll mbjen" . Ha coB.m 
ca.nful ~ 011 IOike betwrviour and 
t. p\Lhlilbold artidll In rucb pctodl
cala u.. tb~ Bomb&y Nll.t\oftl Hlltoc'7 
So<Mt:Y Journ.al 1 t.ht~ IU1111tr~ Ww.Jy 
or 1A.dia acd thl lndU.a Mocrltor. He b 
'*> CCM"'P1inQ • Jaic;oa or l.ocal tlblll 

f01r mHM acJ5 pbo~ IVflr/ M'W 

.peciB Lbl.1 com. w tbt INb padt. 
"J~ laidn9 • plaoto ol _,., lwiW:I 
.uu ~d bt an imp<Jrtlr.1 conlrl
b®on to ~- . h.e aa.,.._ ad.-dlnq 
llu I be pWla Ill) Ull bJ1 bcllny:l IXJ 

wr.tl. .. 1 ~ pepula ·kook 
on lnclb:n ~. 

AIL!Jouqh Whllll«< htm:~ .WC.. all 
OWl' IndiA, m&DY of Ult ~ lltUdmi, 
pl-.ot~lud and ohibi-tellaL d» IIUib 
~-Jc .. obr.afl:\td ftolll ~ Jmlu 
trl~. Wla:1t.lkM ~ chtm 
aoma of huBI'• bet -u Clitt:bftl* 
ay1 hb lrulu asallnl , N•~. •~mow, 
mcn 1!KN.t~ tlu.n I do" , 

The IUdra Sn4b Paft ca-. !Xi· 
~ Ill) Indlm mUu, Elut foe-~ 
nnr welcotM LOO. Tha patlr.'a lll1ioc 
nllllckln .Is a n.ttlt ma.b fram 
Orur,.:burg Co~mtry, SoQtb Cfstd.IM, 
and Whlt.&tlr hu ~ 1 aui
orn. triltodtblp wt\h a Cmchodov.b. 
oolhtctor whan be bas Dflft:t mot. 
w W• .an of lnrl.a rept.Uat: twa lll(f>U.Im. 
• 1 -.1 him lb.ttdl lDd hi .w IDol 

IINikM.. 

Whlubr b.u been eatdlmo Mid 
~ ...as fa .. L11119 • ha can 
remam ber. •1 ~ IDlka are 14 my 
blood-olll h 1110111c c:odin.Q, • ho -vs. 
~ that M I boy iA Ho01icl:;1 l'hw 
y ark, "l Cllrried llllllkel in my lj1'0d«11 
md alway• ~ one .lnlllde mr lhirt;_• 

Hb PIR%111 tolcntld hill llliUUl hobby 
dapiLt occw;.,.lll cdMI rueh • the 
time I r.latiw, WM •• clalinimly not 

l lltoiU lof'K. ~d ~ ODil of 
Rom'l p.a l.a u. glow. ~ 
Olf t.M tamlr Olf', Bv.n.wally Yfllltat.'a 
[aadly ,.., to llq)DC't IUrlriaa llld 

LDda)' ha a,.., "ClOfl pt~op!. would ba 

~ Ill rtpt:U. If patenll "' .. 
~t»ot and ~ to JNt up with • In 
...-.. IU'QU;ld the noa.a•. 

whilabr ~ r.o t•lha wa hil 
moth• in 19Sl &l1d whOa • llt.Ddu.t 
at 1M Hlclb Clerc: Sdloo.L at l{odtlkaoel 
OOilolinu8d to t:tucfr hU luow:lu w bi-.:t. 
1::1.t ~ hil ftm python and coin 
b, tha tima ln - 12 and - lu..il a 
b-ntt callxdoA of local maka.. 
·1 -.. •m eotttW\9 lilt ;.mg~a1" 
lw ncalb. •"['by n:dy aw a. ar-aund 
th.a .aco~.· 

Alter ~Uillioll be rt'tUI'Dtd to 1M 
t1mtld Sw. llQ 11'Y con.g. for a yv.r, 
Mit &. taur-.1 wbul 1loe COOGDd i.ll&l. 
the Zoal007 c!epart:m.em a l lb. Ualwr· 
lity of Wy0111m1.q cUd not lhln lUI 
paaion fa IIIJ&kes_ So be JIJIIMid. \be 

M en:haZit NariDt I llo;lln9 \.0 "<ft bla 
_., way ..._ ta l:ndla • 1 Mckb4ad , 
11] IWMt ou lhlp ~ me,• 
bt ..,.. ~ ...,..Joa.c~ - ~ 
911 to bla, bitt tbl ~ '" ca,. 
w•lUnchi." 

Wbi.I&Ur lift tht 111 ra &rlllwl l.D 
19~ whoea h. Jol.aMI tJw fltJ1 or IN 
Miami StGmtuium Mil lili&mll 
f'Jorldl . Hb 00. w• WWiml Haul, 
tlw r....c bupti.:»~ who hM ..,.......tl mar. tluoa 100 bhlet trom 
palal.oua mlbL "Ha .,. 1Im a qod 
tD 1U •, WbitMar a.)'L ' '1 c:J.aam thl 
..a pb .. , vwdaol l01:Iril1a, Mlped wUh 
w:nOIJII arlnletioa, feel th.l .WC.. Tha 
polY wu notbi.aoJ, but 1 d~d my 
J)nli1111lr:nw lm.-.t ~W~dtt t-t....." 
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Att.r two y.- in Ulami, Wbltak.r 
JoiDed ~ u.s.. Acmy •liMe b• W'Otk.ecl. 
u 1 JWChQ! l&b tadu:ddatl and lall'll8d 
to ope~~ .. mttda of lbe tqUipmllnt he 
OOW \IIIII It W ClUe perll. He tpcmt 

bit ~ .wke ca'llohinrj 1 6n:t .in t.be 
~ ~ of Jllp4&0 and. lim lA t.N moun..,_ n.r a Puo, T.xu. Seed• 
,..tSGill tqWprtmlt l \'t11it»:•'• .an 
Loc:k:r tzl Teal eontlined I prl'ft&e 

mll-csicm ol t.w. lliUik& • ~)" 1.-d 
~ mu. whwl l ~ b\~ tJw rQCllll'l ... 
11 d lMoQ tlaam LO he II .nat.,. hoi 

RJDmJt.s. 

M.l.hary ..W:. corc;tlNd, WldUkw 
r.t\ln»Cl 4o J:ruij, m 196 7 and a{ .. m 
IIIJ till aU.II'IJ).I to esu'btiah I analca parlc 
- Sea tar. IDOflltd. 10 ....._ :te l't61i. 
• I j1.lll Uk.e al 10 nnd1 h.re: be ea· 
pkmL •J tpmt l'..i.ne JOID ln d!OCII 
In T&mt Nadu, t~~~d if yon 're ~ up 
IOCiliWbn you tully liU tt. • 

Wb!UlrK• &ffactlcn fa Nadna 
-.ma ~ be r«i;A v::<imi. Vbitl to lilt 
.W.. pld h.aw bMII tOCOW8VIDQ, and 
~ the ~ ol T..ml Haclu 
pDted him pllllrillion 111 mcne bb P«1 
to the Qdl\dy DMr r..utuaty. "lr' £. 

porfactl," be •Y'I or tha now location. 
"I bop~ to th&JW malta In u nawral an 
._..tmmUl u , .. ,.rhlr, ., tbl ~ 
hMlt d1 be • ....-A J1ni}Kt.. 

OM to& al Wbl.t.&ar'a ._ part 

wll be to ~ for the porouetiDII 
ot .-..ka. The Py~ b.a nc-.tly Mia 
~. ·~ ..m.~· in 'J'aml 
M1.W.. a _,.. ~• ...... trut ~ 
ct. w eta aduo pro6Kb, he..,._ 
·~ .. al u. boUDm.. AooaniiDt 
tD Wh.Uak.-, m*- .... lm()OtW\l .. 

m.~b in tM tcologbJ ~-~u~~, 
- In mmy _,... Fer ~. tbq 
... ~ ... UIIl ~ •b.ri thq 
ldll raJ:I wbloh M.l f~. ThrouGh 
~ .ab s-At ud ...,-d, WhiLIINr 

bop. 10 0-COUll! !he '""fal10 II'Aft'l 
clidlb of ..aktl by JNWnirinq t:U 
1JDOd ~ tbeJ ciD. At~ a. 
t'INa cl bil lffaru IW1liUn to be .... 
tM Wtmii'Od.d& Hptila CO\IId I~ 
baN • ._. edwri•dc adwocata, 



t\ l./TlfOR 
sc:>rmc£ 
h'O.RD COUNT. 

P. It Cuplt. 
Sp;ut, M a.reh 1 ~10.. 
1793. 

ttWe JQ'I'c t:s.t~.bllshod tlult Indian rc::es lrf(l occeptablo an fomoo m.nrtut$• , u.&\'1 Oottu l'ua:t 
ll!arlnJto tcle:t~tl!t Dr. VLah.ou 8'Ha.rup . . lk punud lh!l ule_a from remrt'Cft to conuneftlal realll)'. 

Pu~ ~l:istl h111T1 bro:td Indian qaJ:ieUt~ or ~ lhA1 have a.ttraded iuro~ 1l.omt5 l!nd 
lO'C ~ue for e.I;]Jort DCJI. I win ler. 

-n.c B~& v.'C hAv-e etYet importr~l"' So cxcbim~<J • Pam nortst lass Man:.h on ~ f'QSel 

rro~rt Lndla fm tho n.-.t tin:m. Simiblr a.:d .. m echoed hi f'ran~t 1a.nd AJta•tordam as Ole rmt trial 
Jots llinhlpped by the Sn.~e Tm.c:J1nx E"lll'J)Or<ltion (STC) ~-ilc:d tlle~ c:itica.. The 1UC«S$ of tl'te 
Cl>l-.l~nu~tls mu~cd Lhr! beginninl of the tint mganilo~ exp-ort or C\l t.ftowers..-thc R'.SUII of 
meatdl 1t11d dcwaln}lmentaJ errom of KQC:ntiltl .u the ltuibll ApilmlCWJI K.ct.aucls JnsUtu~c ttl 
ruN in New Da.lht. 

"'FrQill the export t:>f a few hun~d ~~ llt4!f year,• say» S1'C ~h.:rk_o~ Execu tive Vldy.ll 
S11pr, "'Wro hll¥11 F~ to a fow thoultlDd thu ye.ar antl .,,.r•~;c:L to adnt1ce to a ff:W hi,I:JU)rod 
'bous:.wd·. 

One c~c 11orirt in Fntn.kfa.n tw placed a standing onlcr with STC (ot 3,000 tOStS 

daily duriJl& tlJe duec ~itlt~ rnonth.s. from B-u~l l:i anotl:let orda for 10.000 Jmm 11 wnck. 
In Ill, STC M! otd.olS for 500~000 I'UiiQ 0\),ll tb~ Unll.eil Killl.rdom. Fmm:~ Wut Cennmy. 
Swi~hrR"d1 Hunpry 1111d Cteohodovatl!L ~ (lrobicm I.J not tD (rotto 1 danmd., btl l .no ~r.J 
:~uppl)l !tom 1ndlm s:ud'!!ni. Rose p~La.tiom. not meroJy rase gardemt lliC re~. 

Ono S1'C o(ftc:Dl camettly fliBFSb tiw the &U'tl oo eltb.u sitla uC tho z®d to PalAm airport 
be planted ~lh msc bus.hu. l( he hu bD way, Delhi m:ay soon bcc<m'le lndiu'c •~ til}•. A!P:~ady, 
.t1 lua1 • douu l:ndlvtdu~. ·~ d l11~Ututi4111 In Delhi han plllUltcd ag(Q or roses ror -e~rt nn.t 
winh:r. 

T)'pkll of lbe new breed or pnllcm.cn-ri.IIDm who take to ~ cultivation tn Delhi li 
M.s. Sudlp· Datt, 33. •M.y rOl&t~ prlmul}y a bobby• , hc~y1, •IIJ\d ittht>.y ean be prnfita.Wo, w 
much lf)e better"'. On tlis mtU1l fmn n.eu Elharl1 ...n~. fivo mUel 11eyqm& Qutab, lUI flh•n• to pnt 
in 3,Ql0 mhes U1at wili be n:Qdy (or export by Ukl.end oithia you. l4at ~. whtk pmmini bow 
t.ICG to u~ his lan(S wJtll dto. Hmiled t.Jji,t: «Htis dhpoml, he. deCided to plwit cx.porl rOK:S ...... Lbt.n •dll 
o tht hom em. 1n OUs ~re hD cto<titJ ttul Pua J.nstttuto wi1tt maplmtl h1m. 
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fann em t.ha: wtati.rls o( Lhc c:ap.iLaJ. l..asl :,•t:u. !W: ~a potted ou bcr owu !J .000 r w-, -w1Ji to 
Germany aad Swl-turhmd. In Zuric:b sh.e ~rus.od an exhlbitfon, n'r'inS ~out ~-ery third d1y . 

Dehbld th6 pf\lOl:be ~d polr.mlial of tbb now YC.O.~ ill e:ut..flowen is th.e Jto:l)' of a 
~~'liMn tnd his pttmilt o( it to 115 iogle:al eonolua<ul... He it Dr. VIShnu Swarup, 44, bM'iAI:Iy 
·1 gNOlloist. who llu devoted b!s Uf~ to plllllt bJ'Oeodi..t\s. lD 1965, ho lUst pro~ to thle JndliU\ 
~undl of AgricmJtliBI Rt:~earch (fCAft) ll raoareh tebemc f()f .-kvelopi.nJ. ~ anrJ other Oowm 
tor export. 

I u. st.ra~ was to liJ«: adYil.lla!J: of Lltc t~IYY dcnua.ntl f()C lktWt:J1 in nu.rope dwiJt. the 
l'f'irlte:r m~tl\1 wbeD loc.al production Is m1alt Thll ks The time when the 10$e~ bkloom best in india, 
ant.l k»Qe VJ.rietid bloom ~e to four time£ :a r.eawn. 

Df. Swa:rup ~~d lbc e..:Qlcne:at~ of tbc Urulbd Ar:a.& R.epubbc. wiUGlt t.Jnce 19'55 hu woot~

tuil).• Up<J!rt00 CUt ·fi.OYftl.fll to lllowbt.RWd .El.Jrape. The obj~,c.-tive Will fU find fur ~·utiWI f1111D~J'!I 
• ltlOI'e stable crop u~ cot( ott. wbJ¢1-prOilu~ llJ1 ¢{tli1tic tatum tfofl1 ynr to yc::at'. More 11!«:11Uy' 
htae.l bas eoten:d dW. C1dd ant! dci.Jbletl hnr up-mta from ane to two mJJJmn dcillJ!fl ~Jrrtlrin anc 
)IOliJ, 

In tus ~e for ~opiJlS c-.a.['li>rt r~. Dt. Sw.r;up o-atll:a~t.l two adVV~w~ On-:-. 
8f'O"t"Cr can achieve a bi& prof! t from :1 snuJ.I r•lol. About 8 ,400 fOIS;t:! pL1n b CilU ~e p cw.• o un Ofll\ 

ae~ •nd e.oc.ll of them J!¥es at l.e.ul si :-. qullllt)' bloouH dLLrinJ: lltc: $1CQltJr'l. At pr~nt STC k 
llUNn~ Sol.lcll IJO'tlr'\!l!S ~t SO pal.Jt ea-:ll. TM ~nd advtntag4' is t.hai its ~port, unHk.e t.ltal of 
fNia and vo.aetables, will ni)t aH~ tn~al CO'I\IWTIPtfon or pet~ Tllo local dm:~an.J far 
cut·ll"~B ls ~k. 

Mod sf&tli&antty, howe~. tote cultivation Cim help mtc tm: ltvin,g rtllndarda of {QJJilon. 

Wtlb 1M sucx:eu t)( tht green ~rnluUo.Cl :a €umo(IJ GiUl ptoduc.e .a hl~r yiald bl a smaUe.r .a.o~~. 

N~w Jt.e catt s:e-1 ~uta tnuaQ plot !or taMI buahe:a. 

TbiJ piell.lre of ~e export uade 1$ not wilhou t J\8 blalttdtl;(l:ll, bul t>r. Swarup i6 ruDy 
l1l'I.I'e of them.. Po.r thJJ pot~ntiJJ actually to ~ ~d. he empbafln:d in the $Chmnc outlined to 
ICAR lt~.&t l'e:IOilJ'th blld to be •IMtttakcn on • wlde r:lfl6C of ~k::ml: method of cul.Ut'llti04:1, 
~tm:e:rtt of bloonu befote paclliu•. ttof:'atc, packlnl! and h~ndlinJC ftH' r.x;;art. 

Tbc rau1 4 a hipty ~!.Xed plmt rhat rcqnn dcUcttll baPdUns. It 1.6. suacoptjbfe to 
c~M.ues a:nd b. damqo4 by lnkm.. Not MIY muat H hne lona-lutlna qulli1)' and 11M form, hu t 
H llLU:It be fmn ~mouah lo wHh..a.nd 1 pp ef atun11 24 haun be1~ the tim a H b lriippe-d oa tbb 
pkni am:l ts dhplilyed in a Oorist':s lhop m Eu:ro~ Some ar tbctsc PJc:dll~;~m• ilB"fllr;:ed when o few 
PJtntc PYrCA i1t~ptcd roses ~oru hut Y'Nf. 

ln 1965, \When Ot. Swuup prCI'p(IMd Ibis s.dlem~ of rose ~UPilttl-. i1 wn pe.rlgps oomidemd 
10mcwut impnterl:iRJ. The ceuntly dt6n wu Jn the lbroes of flfiilile uid <troulht. "W~ ~J,IIJ"d 
flowo.s .a a hav.ry, rid.ber than as • ~odl~ ~f tn.de/t he aplllln11 .and ao be: wa~~ nof tO<il 
disappointed. But he .-as MCOU.r;t&e-d by Dr. a.P. 'Pal.. tbM Puaa lastitut~1$ D~or. A villely 
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~lcnowlcdted rose futdCT, Dr. Pal bu bred about 30 now varie:Uesmd ha& to hiS oredJt m:any pri»
wh111l.Ag I"OiSM. Quietly, Dr. Swrup md his UtJm "'orbd on breeAtinQ nno va::ie1lcs u well ~ Ot\ 

tedtlllque& to OCIUn: upwt-on.rted ~'<* blomn..tar~,~ slc:~U (u loct& a:s Uuu feet). &OOiS fuliqc, 
Wld welHo.rmcd ccse burb wiUa o ~um li!~ ol alcbt to ten da.yL 

J;x~ ~ on rote~ a.nd tho JtU\Sy of ptOmiaing va:nniea hll made f'IIY UJe only 
contra i2t India f<n 1.a.rge: tcU •~ bRcdlf\!!. II tw lo 113 cndU 40 now Tarlctles.; Wllh UJmo 2,000 
Y.uleti~ from a.JJ O'IIC'f' lhe wnrltl, It bouh or UK> aia;lc J.arpl ron oolteG:tion in U~e countr)· and it 
n DW rec:cg:ntzed u tbo nati~ru.l ~gi:Jt:mticn "ntre far nrW lnd.im v.u:rieti.c5. 

Two Y'OilJS 40 41ll wnJJJM in hmp.Jcre oo Uu: M~Jort of fJUill zod ~-g&ltlbJ", Dr. Swu.rup 
I'J)Clled aut the prospect !or Mf!ortill.8 fOIIl3 in d~JU with ouc STC ofTh:ial. Wlih..I;D a year, 
tho Mt trial•biDmcots had m~41 .l:.wope.ua Ouri!i.!L A~ idee bid become a eommc:&ial 
rt:alit\o'. 

"We bave d l.thlbhcld,• says Dr. Swal"up •tJlll huli.Mt "*' 11'0 llooe:pUbJet ira forcisn 
mm"L"~ ;~~nd hnYe provc.d tbc economic fembility of tbo ldciL But that la ao,t enou&h. To mllkc 1 
buJtne&j ll:ICQ:U ol it, tbo aoad.DJ dcmmtd in Evrope for~ La tA:m or lhotoanda mup be met. 
That req~s s.;UillJ u.p · ttll::mJttoos. And 1\lSeS cannol be lllulliplicld qufUJy, ROH powets nv 
fi.Jtf1lna UtDlWI!IlYM sJwrt of p.l.lw t m..atu:n:.l. A.! so, lht<1o' Deed ted, rdul ~~ to e.nsure thn t the 
blooms r.l1sed o..f:tcr put:ti.na in rm~cb un 4.l1d mo.a(;)' t1o not wilhu awrt, an•ckod by d.IM:,'Iw or 
~ 

~ommerci& nunedesb lnd.i& ~ JQI'od to~ planb ndler tb.tn wt-ClOTnD. The two lll't 
grown ~'i'Ol iliffcn:tll obJc:c::tiYes. Ill the fu:SI euo, the nw:nbe.r of ftlieties lain hundreds W& lbcn 
1:1't tJill)' II f~w rtJantt of eacb of tbmm. 1ft r::IOliU'Ut, tb.e CUl·fhnver Jf'O"fCf wUJ hl"e OU hit plautatioJl 
VVZ>' (ow "f~lic:s-ml)' be two or tbm:l - bvt tbc.se selocted gae:s will be kn tho lhmlsa:ndJ.. ~~~. 
h c will pey p.utirobu atten cJOft to lbo qudty of the hi oam. ~ IUl attJ1.0ttonl foliaga an a Ions 
stem. 

Dr. SW11Up eltimafel dut U IUJ e.h mother four Y"1'l !at,... cultintioo In the country 
to bo orpolzed foe l.a.rp ~m. A Jtnn hat been made by con~nt~ on Delhi, Owutiaadl ll:ld 
Luc:tnow, and Wet, 8ang2lan and PD<iDL 

BiaSed on hJa ... ~ atudl~, l>r. Swarup ~ammcmct:J to Cocol pow en mlly tl"tR'-e YildKk:s 
Cot u.ports. The dguUna armt!C Super SCar has no ~hut is J"ized for lit ~0\l.r and form. 
lU fLBt 11ppeamKle tn 191SO wilt ~tnitcci u a blftdirls brea.lc-chtouib f.tl cclcUl". Oaecn EU:ubcoth 
i& a soft pink rose, dcfeJoped by IIJ'l Atnr:riWl bnodu ill J9·S4. Ho~~pa;rlM-» il distirqpd111u'!d by ita 
d10ep l'lX1 ,.,lour. 

Hut th.e m.a:rbt Is u dc.klc u w flower. ~va:ry year, HYDe !00 mrw nrltl.lc:s arc aYat'IOd by 
ll:'!»dcts Ill OYer the world to sa:llafy lbo deiiN ror tOmctblna new. A lhrfowod uportcr m111t 
wn:Jtutly study lind SllDSC tbe ehmgm; pro.fereota of hi$ rqricct, Qe:,p \JJ' wflll ~WTCDt f'CioOII'C.ll. 
ADd at time• crYm inflvcnr;;e a now ll'cud by ia:trodu~lng a now ftrl;ty. 
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The ptOODS! o( b~ding new "''ric.t.H::I is aJow and tedioua.. Fram tho tin1c or CnMIS.fe:atiliZAI!t:Jb 

tO tht ftul d.\'tJOPment ll td;a Ultee to iour years. Al 1Jn: Pusa Institute Dr. SWUJ\lp with hla 
fdlow-\:mc•lcfl R..S.. ~ 1nd A.P. Slnqtl every yur cr'*ti somt 10,000 ~rmlrinatioru ol 
~ v~ or these, onl) one in row it m.:r:a.sfUl caougb lO yield seed$ lld.t $pt1MJl into~
llngt~, lL will bo 1 yen from U.e time of ti.rrl ttOSsinJ that the ti.mt 1lwn of rt'.ISt:S bloom on the 
2,500 ~1p. Of U.ese, buely tu: ttl~ -~~R conSidenul prnmisin~ enough to be seh:.ckld for 
multipl)catiOll. Flruilly) only two or thrc.!c em~ as pew Yll'ietia md m n:leastd. LaSt "Inter, 
lour n~ ros.e variDties wr.m: released by lh& Pms sdP1li$ts. 

"Du:; Eumtx=.u.n florist. lavo shown illtomt in the lnd.ian n.riatiea. Dr. Swan.tp w grul ex· 
peotiUons of hh PWD SoniA, a brtghl r,:n~lm"vullow roR with lena, pc,fnted, Jb.apely b~ad, anrKiive 
and wiU1 lush roJL"l~ on n lon& a.nd ttllld~ 1tcuu. Hu expeds to [nab: ttial &hlpme:ots of t:bis a:nd 
other YiU"ioli~ ln llut comtrrg wtnter. 

To DT. SW1rup, lbc orgm:d:ud GXpOrt or~ u tlwJ besin.ning. .. Wo luve cert~t)n n•tutaJ 
adv3lltages wbkh C4Pl be ~ploi&:c-d by lnUia to ont.er aile fordet~ nuubtt f{lr ornamental Om\~ 
WtUl l wide ran~ or o~m oorull1:i:atls p,revailln.Jl in t.bc country, rt LK pM'riNe to crew almos t 
lllJ k.lnds of Dowen belongi;ag to tt:mpenle A.nd Ctoplcal ZO!lt$,• 

At. YD cJ~.IIlnJtk , h111. cllad Ule Ofd\Jd lbat ls n.AtNc 10 ll1din &nLI J&l"O~ wild tn Assam. 011:1)oaling 
nnd 1M hlLb of wth~ l.n.c1ia. Jn Shilling, Uldllll$ ~u oM for 12-JS pa15c. but Ln lhe We.~ il 
~J.s ror s 2 or more. 

No'Et mnllth, ll wWe ~of lnditn ftOWl=n and (o.l~ pl.nntJ -,.UJ be in wadll ~Liu:.ht fur 
the fint. time ln Ute lfttem..\t:ionoJ Oowe: ahlbitlun It Ghent in D~elg.lum. 

Fll'J'\111en are mute beeut.i(!S. sayt Ur. Sw.vup., but tlu~y come'}' best the meSS4C of m an'li 
bud And hcaJl. He is fond of rtcil.inK Uu~ foiJ.owlns Chinese provtrb: 

Q you M'Oflt to he bnppy fltr thru hvurr, get druHk 
lfyaJJ .. ·tmr to bo lt•TPPJ' for thr~ day .... ear a pig 
If ybu II'QJtl to I>~ Jrapp)' for rht<ee monr!U, get marn'td 
1/ you k'ant to be happy for a lifetime, become a g~nB, 

Ur7 
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A(;7JfOR 
SOURCE 
IVORD COUNT . 

V. S . .Nanda. 
Span. 
18] 5. 

TilE NAJNl TAL OBSERVATORY IS ONE OF THE Cc1"'TRBS OF RESEARC/t .P/{OJV 
lVHICH ASTRONOJ\ilCR.S ARE MAKING ,\-fAN MORE KNOWLEDCEACILE ABOUT THE 
COSMOS, lli\'D OPENING UP HITHERTO UNDREAMT OF POSSIDIUrib'S OF STUDY Or 
EXCfflNC NEW ~VORLDS. 

The Road.Dde Altrologer who offers to 
read your future for a rupee ia usuillly a person 
brirm:ning with self-confidence. H~ professes 
an intimate knowledge of the dars and their 
movement! and will perhaps draw a oh.art to 
show how a particu1.ar star i.s going to dfect 
your fortunes. But the astronomer who 

studies th.e mysteries or the heavens nigh t 
after night through his telescope has no pre
torudons to auoh profoundness. He will be 
satistled if during a llfetime of study and 
researob his effom have added an iota to the 
world's knowledge of the universe and W'ted 
a little th! veil which hides thu vast unknown. 

01 lsn 't it remarkable, and even exciting. 
that wi010ut being able to 'handle• the obj~t:s 
he studJes, the astronomer fl.lls you with the 
reassurance Uutt the univene around us is 
knowable and that the same laws of physki$ 
we study in our Earth-based laboratories 
find univetSal application?"' With thMe words 
Dr. S.D. Sin"hal, D[rector of t.hc Uttu Pradesh 
State Obsenratory at Nai.n.i TaJ, summed up 
for me his atti tude towards the scieltC@ of 

astronomy. Not laying claim to any spo<:tllcular 
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achievements by the observato ry. he pointM 
out how ulTonomical n:.search in India, as elg
where, is slowly making man more knowledge
able about the cosmos defining his relalianship 
with it and opening up hitherto undreamt..i>f 

possibilities of contact with new, cx.citi:n!& 
worlds. 

In India the sturly of astronomy may be 
trace-d as far back u the VcdJc era llJ1d seems 
to have reoeiveJ oonslderable attention uluin11 
the Hindu period rangi.na from the 5th to the 
J 1 th centuzy A.D. The early pMt of the 18th 
century saw a revival of interest, owing mainly 
to the efforts to Raia Snwui Jal Singh. whose 
obse.rv~tories (Janw r..tantan;) in Jaipur, Delhi 
and a few other places are still extant aml 
attract both scllolar:s and tourists. 

The ~t modem Indian observatory was 
opened in Madras towards the end of the 19th 
oentury and w.fted to Kodaikanal a few years 
later. It was followed by an observatory in 
Hyderabad in 1908, which did some pioneering 
3$tronQmic wo:rk. TI1e third modern Qbsern
tory for optical utronomy in India was not 

(continued) 



established t1ll after indePflndence. Jt was 
opened by the Government of Uttar Pradesh 
in Va:ranasi in 1954, shifted to Naini Tal t. 

year later and to its present po~jtion-10 

kilometres $auth of NaJnl Tal town- in 1961. 
A new development in astronomical research 
is the application of radio technology. Under 
the aegis of U1e Tala 1m~titute of Fundamental 
Research. India 's first radio utrunomical 
obsetvatory wu set up in QQtocamu:nd about 
a year ago. 

Located in Manora Peak , a.t 1n altitude of 
1,950 metres and in 11 region of grmst silvan 
beauty, t11e Naini T al Observatory ocwpies an 
area of SO hectares of foresl land. Besides the: 
maain building which houses tbc offices of the 
scientific na(f, the Laboratonos, the library and 
the electronic workshop, there are seven tele
scope houses. a workshop, o.n opties shop, an 
adnunistrattv~ office and residential qun.rt:ers. 

The Same Laws cf Physics That 
We StudV in ea~th 'sLaborato~ies 

App~y Throughout the Universe. 

The total strength of the staff, including 20 
scientists) is about 90. Dr. Sinvtw, an 
astronomer of long standins, has been on the 
staff of th~ observatory since it was e5tabllshed 
111 1954 and its Director sin~ 1960. 

Stellar mearcll is the most important of 
tbe observatory's present activities but, as 
Dr. SinvhaJ points out , Its scope is cummtly 
Limited by the eqwpment available to the 
researchel'l. Of the five stellar telescooes 
.installed in the o~rvatory at present, the 
largt~St is a 56 em. refloctor. A 102-au.. re.
Oector telescope has, however, been acquired: 
re«;ntJy. Installation is expected to be com
pteted by the e:nd of the year. 

With the Hyderabad Ob!erva{ory a.Lready 

p03SCS.'ring a 12(km. reflector 8Jld the Kodai
kanal Observatory also plalning t.o lnstal a 
102-an.. reflector cady next year, the tele
scope capacity of lh~ three Indian Observ~ 
tones wlll thus be more or less at p:ar. For 
purposes of comparison it is rcle'TtUlt to note 
that the largest tolacope 1n Asia is a 184-an. 
reflector m Tokyo a.nd the largest in the world 
a 510-cm. reflector at Mount Palomar in the 
United State$. 

The N ain i Ttt.l 0 bservatory b1lS made 
stud1cs of some variable stars, ai..rnetl at dcste.r
mining such fulUJ'Bi as tlleir distances, and 
mas.ses and the: evolutionary changes constantly 
occurring in them. Special attention has been 

given to the study o f ecU.psing binaries- pairs 
of staB whose movements m relation to each 
olh"Cr C3USC an occii:Sional eclipsll with 
cocsequent reduction in the brightne.~ of U1e 
system-and of intrinsically variable stars, 
including short-period Cepheids and stars that 
emlt flares (rhe lut-rncnlioned project being 

assisted by a PL480 grant). ln the=ie st udies 
the [echniques of photoelcc.tric photometry 
and spcctn:rphotometry have been used. 
Solar astronomy bas so far been confined to 
tlu:~tical studies of tho fonuation of mole
cular llnes in the sun. With tho recent in· 
sbllliltion of a solar spectrograph. obsemltional 
programmes are ex.oecled to begin soon-
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ln the field of spaco research dte Naini Tal 
Observatory has a unique position as it is the 
o.nly centre in India for the optical tracking of 
man-made Earth satellites. ln colla.boration 
with the Smithsonlan Astrophysical Observa
tory in Cambridec, Massachusett5, this pro
gramme started in the lntematiooal 
Geoohysical Year 1957·58 and has since been 
continued without intcrrupUon. On loan to 
Naini Tal by the Smithsonian Observatory is 
a 79/51-co'l. Banr-Nunn satelbte-trocking 
camera and ancillary oquipmenl. The camera 

(cent inucd) 



is captble of photographing U1 illuminated 
ball 15 em. in diameter at a height 0 r 4,000 
k.rn .• The ancillary equipment includes a quartz 
dock made by th.c Electron.l>C EogineQJing Co. 
of C3lifomla, which records time accun tely 
up to one milliontlt of a second, and a se t of 
125 solar charts making up a complete atlas of 
the aky up to stars of the ninth m agnitude. 
PL-480 assistance abo is be:inl provide<! for thls 
project. 

TI1e Smithsordan Observatory sends Naini 
Tal advance monthly l..isting5 of pre<licted 
movements of various sateWtes whid\ are of 
$A;lentlfic interest from the optiCQ!-tra.ckin" 
point of view, and the estimated timings of 
their llights through tbe Naini Tal observation 
area. Tbis ~tatemout is oceaaionally supple
mented by cable infonnation. Acting on H, 
the:: camera is set after 1a1d:ng into account 
such factora as a.zimutll, altitude and angubr 
velocity, and the salellite Is filmed during its 
pa.s.saae. Expo!ures are made at a 
pred11tennined rate which may vary from on~ 
per ~nd to one every 32 secoru:ls.. The 
exact tim~ o f each expostt.re-accuratt to 
1/ 10,000 of a second-is a.u tomaUca.Liy 
recorded on d1e film by a "'slave .. clock in tile 
camera coottolled by the qunrt2. clock. Photo
gnphed against the background or the stars, 
the satellite appears on the film u a broken 
lJ.ne while the stan are seen as pinpoints.. 

About 35,300 satellite tnm.sits hue been 
!)Uc;cessfully photogn!phed so far. The camera 
Is in opcJUtion every ni&IH except in bad 
weather. The $xposeU film is prO«SSed and 
care lu lly studied and, wben required, the 
data obtained a.re cabled to the Smi Ut!klnian 
Observatory, But the normal procedure is for 
films to be diipatclled to the United States 
by sea mail once n month. Naini Tal received 
llight data on the Ap<>llo J I and Apdlo 12 
ilighu. Both s,paoecrafts wore su~ssfnlly 

tnclced on thmr re.tum fligbts-ApoUo 11 on 
July 23, 1969. from 14;38 to 1501, and 
ApoUo 12 on November 24, 1969, from 
19 !29 to 20 :19 (timmgs in Universal or 
Greenwich Mean Time), 

Over the ye~B this programme has 
expanded considerably, ylelded some specta· 
culu results and correcte-d some misconcep
tions. An importlmt discovery, wluch modilled 
a long-aeoepted p ographi4.1 concept. wa$ 
made through observation of the movements 
of otller satellites ; it was that the Earth is pear
shaped rather than an ellipsoid. 

Among more recent and taniible bene fits 
of the U.S. S3teUite programme are aceunte 
weather forecasting and warning of the 
approach of st.onns, assisting naviption by de
fining the pos:iliCJJls <>f shlps and aJ.TCra.ft, Bnd 
-()Ven.hadowing all other developments- the 
revolution in C<>mmunications wh.icb the 
Lntebat cl.m of satellites is effecting by intl)r
Un.k::ln.g the c:on tine.n ts in a vast network of 
radio, telovision and telephone communication. 

The satellite-tracking station at the Naini 
Tal Observatory is. o r CQurse, concerned onJy 
with tho optical tncldn& of satellites. Set up 
under the supervi&ian of an Amorican tecll
nicaJ adviser fr001 the Sm.itilsonian Obse:r· 
vatory, lt is now operated entirely by lndian 
scientists and tech.n.icians. Mr. I:U•L TripaUd, 
Assistant Astronomer. who is in immediate 
charge of tho station spent about six montJu: 

in the United Sutcs familiarizins himself with 
omen a. tory and saJ.cll.ite-trac ldng rou b.n e. Four 
other memben of the sbff besides the 
Director, DR. SINVT{AL. have also been to U\e 
United States on professjonaJ visits to obser
vatodes and astronomy study cent~. 
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Together wi th the other astronomical 
observatories in India, the Nainl Tal 



Obscnatory il playing a osef1Jl, if modest, role 
In the promotioll of sciel'ltilic research. Recog
nized as a centre of ~ by Agra 
Univcmty. Banara.s Hindu Univer'$ity and 
Osmania Urrlverstty, Jt off en facilities for 
tllc study of astrophysics leac.tJn, to a doc
torate in the subject. It also teuhes artro
phy!ics to physics students of tbe local coUeg_e 
who are taking a special papec in uuophysics 
for their master's degree. 

Conducted educational toun by groups 
of students from locru and netshbou.rl.ng 
~oUeges are a regul.llr feature of the observa
tory's activitie-s. It has a well-equipped library 
which contains valuable reference books on 
astronomv, mt~thematics and physics and 
sub-scribes to ~orne 70 s.cientific journals. 

So fu, members of the observatory staff 
bav" Wl'iU.ea about SO researcll pa.pen Which 

have been publiaited in Indian and foreign 
s:cientific joum3ls. Aplll't from these researches, 
individual staff members have shQWD 

oonsiderable lnitiativc and ingcmuity in design
ins and fabJ,icating some of th"C irutru:monts 
needed for their studies. The optical grinoding 
and poli.sning machlne set up 1n the optics 
workshop is an example of this constructive 
effort. It tw produced plain mlnon of 45~ 
diameter with :a high d~gree of accuracy, 
and is capable of producing mirrors up to 
75eQll, in diameter. The staff also designed 
and made the mounting for the 56-crrL 
reflector and the ~lar spectrograpiL 

With able direction, a dedicated staff and 
expanding faciliti~ for research, the Naim Tal 
Observatory may be expected to ma.Jce a.n 
increasingly valuable contribution to lhe 
country's scientific a.nd t~chnological deve
lopment. 

1HI IHO 
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~~'ORD CO UJ\'"f : 

E.l izab-a th Connell. 
Render's Digest, 
January I ?7 I. 
1830. 

AN EMINENT GY1Vt1F.COLOCIST UXAMJNES 'I"f.lli MJ:R.JTS li.ND Dlll\'GJ:RS 01: ORAL 
OOl\7'RACEPTlVES, 

We are UviJ:lg in an epoch of ~l medical d.i!looverie:s-none m<X"e liberating foc women a
rnore potootlally stabilizing for the population of the world than tho oral con traCEptive CQmmo·nlY 
mown as ,..Tho pffitt. It has been in general use for about ten years. 

During that tlme we doctors h-ive learnt that, although there can be side-effects making it 
UN'Uitabl.a for some few patients, for the vast m.a,iorlty of women it is safe and - when taken 
properly - practically 100 per cent effective. 

For the flf'!t time a woman can plan a carter with the ~rtainty that it will not be disrupted 
by an unwanted pregnancy. She can plan her children, certain that they will arriv11 whon she and 
h.er husband are ready and eager to receive them. 

Yet the Pill recently came under heavy attack. On January 13, 1970, a sub-committee of 

the United States Senate opened a three-month series of hearingo oo birth control , and the safety 
and aHeativenes:6 of contraceptives. Whila th~ whole ra.ngo of devices and techniques was examined, 

1t was the Pill that received mOJt of the attention and made· se-nsational hcadl.lnes. 

One of the first witnesses cha.rQed tha.t the Pill was a 'potenl.ial time bomL' within woman, 
with a "fuse 15 to 20 yeilli in len~·. Another witness ciliided women for being " ready-made 
and superb guinea-plgsn who "don't cost anything, d~an their own cages, feed themselves, and 
pay rot their own pills". 

The hearings wer-e so arranged that oppox:~ents of the pill were genorally hoard during the 
openil:1~ days when public: interest was hi9h and the headlines were larqe. The initial impression 
qiven was that every time a woman swallows the Pill she is threatened with ciisastroUJ side-effects, 
even sudden death. Yet no new information was pretentad and with one .single major ox~ptlon
thrornbo-embolism- no pooitivo proof of dan<Jer or permanent damage could be given. Everythinq 
else that wu cliscw:sed and charged must Lhecefore be corud.dered ,as Dr. Alan Gutttnaoher, 
President of Planned Parenthood-World Population, has pointed out as not.bing more than 
•conjectures'. 
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IRREVOCABLE DAMAGE 

Not u.ntil the second phue of tho hearings, when Press attention had waned, wore dnctora 
lolUJ experienced in contracepdon allowed to speak and attempt to restore some balance to the 
prooeed:ings. But by this time the n&WS stories bad alrudy told women that their hulth and even 
theic very lives -were in CJ'Sl danger, and that their dcx:tors went sloppy ilDD poorly infonmnl. 

Small wondat that women by the thousands panicked and gave up tM Pill. Some turned to 
the other, less effective methods of cootnception ('Ril.hin the period of one year the intra·uterlne 
d.!vice fans in 3 of the 100 women; the d.taphr119m's failure rate is 15 to 20 per cent while tha.t of 
the rhythm method is even higher), some used nono. The result was a wave of Wlwanted 
pregnmcieJ leading to dia-upted h.omea and ciii'Oers, lli.e<Ja). abonioos and statistically certa.i.n deaths. 

What were the specific spectres raised f898l'clin9 the Pill? 

The word "that made the biggest headlinoa was earu:er. Studies of lhe rel&tionchip~ between 
evarian hormones (contamed in the Pill) and cancer have been maue m many atra.in& oi animals- but 
with highly qt1astionable re::;ult:l aa far u appllcahllity tQ human L.teu1y:. .i5 concerned. Tumoun of 
the eervix have been proouced in mice with massive doses of thl!se hormones- in amOWl ta far 
gt~eater than could conceivably be ingacsd by il woman in a illo- tune of taldng an oral contraoeptive. 

Indeed, Nobel Prize-winner Dt. Charles Huggins reports that chemJcally induced brea.n 
tumours in rats can actually be auppressed or prevented by injection of female hormones. And the 
fact is that no laboratory experiments to date have been able to produce a hormone.tnduced c:ancer 

in monkeys, the speoies most closely related to man. 

What's more, there han been no mtistlcal reports o£ increise ln breast of uterine c.mcar.in 
women tAking tl11 Pill. So long as women who are u.s:ing the Pill pay N9U}ar visits to a d.ottor , it is 
pOII!Iible for 1hom to ~n bitter medical ~e. with less dan9er from cancer of the cer-tix, Lhan any 

oth.ar 9f'Oup of women, 

Tt bas been rePQrted that a few womeu Wd"9 oral conttaceptivea have developed high blood 
~ ; however, the only publa~ed epldemil Oljical study showed a vary sli¢1 t i.n.cnue in blood 
preiiUt'e in a few Pill users, and the cha.rtge did not l.nor-ease ai9Dificantly with continued use. On the 
basis of these v.-y limited statistics the hazard IHms minimal. The rogu1:u examinations which all 
women on tho Pill should have {prvfenb}y twice a year) are suffici&nt to alert the d«tor to any 

idiosyncratic reactions so that he may change or withdraw the prii!scrlpti-on. 

A mta11 minority of women .on the Pill are afflicted with periodi&: depre.EXion. It I.e difficult 
to dete:mrlne whether tlili is a aide eff~t of the medication or a reflection of the shOI't~term oh.anges 
in mood experienc&d by many women j'IJ!'t 'before and during me,nstruation. There is oood rnediml 
evidence that the UJO of oral contnceptins.aotwt.lly relieves the pre-menrtrual syndrome in many 
women. Some are happier and more producthe t han thay h!ve &var ~ 
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N'EW FREBOOM 

Chan<Jes in sex drive bave abo been reported. Social, psychological and endocrine factors all 
bear upon hwnan sexuality, and it is most dimoult to sort out their ~la.tive importance. From my 
own pncti~ (1 ttarted ou t in rural general practice, then went into obstetrics and gyn.a~ology , and 
new work permanently in the area of contraception) I know that the d.ataste for empl¢ ying 
mechanical contraceptiY'e devices at th.e tima of intercourse reduces the libido in some womBD. 
Whereas the 111e of the Pill, and its all but 100 per cent protection ~unwanted pre<pWlCies, 
bas rele:ued in man}' women a sexualit"Y t.h.ey never befor& experienced. 

The only side effect reported among those tak:in9 oral contraceptives wh.idl is probably c:lrug
related iJ thtombo-amboJ.ism.blockal}M of blood vessels by elots. Even \hero the picture is 
confwi.nq, because the increa.:se in thrombosis (the process that can lead to thrombo-embolism) 
bo<}an befon the adv-en t of the Pill and em brae= both men and women. 

Aho, one of the known causea of the dbocder in women is giving birth, and tb.m fact must be 
put into tho final balan.ced equation. (Tho extra risk of death from a blood alot foe a hnal.thy young 
Pill user, according to studies in the United States, i:s 1 .5 per 100,000, whereas it would appear that 
the risk of death from Pl"$99WltY is 22.8 per 100,000. For older womctn the risks ara, rupe<;tively 
3 . 9 and 57.6 ). New ~vtdence suggesu that certain t:i:Citi:'S may bQ due ta pre..diapoo lng faoton 
(Bmoldng for instance}. Mon researdl is obviously needed ~fore we can reach finn long·range 
conclusions. 

A number of the witnasea at the he,aring re,port.ed a poss.ible link between the Pill and almost 
every Ul to which women is hetr-livar damage, m~tabolio chan9es, arthritis, sterility, even heart 
diJiei'se. Although they were qualified research scientiab, their statistiC! were admit tedly drawn 
from a am.a1l percentage of women taking the Pill. In any case, even II a ciirKt eaU!I& and effect 
could hne been establiahed , it would have weigh!td Uttle within the context oi lil&'s over-all 
b.zards. IU DT. RCKJBT Eqber9 of the U.S. Department oi Health, Educmon anci Welfare, pointed 
out, "Ordinary aspirin POleS a greater health risk than the Pill" . &fore tho Congrv&1 em 
Environmental Health convened by the American Medical Association he pl.t.ded that the oral 
contraceptive be compared in a "fair way• to the other rbks of life. 

Nnerthelass, such worda of assurance came too late to counter fully the sensational head
lines. Durinq the fmt three months or 1970 the lntunatianal Plannod Parenthood Federatian 
ooUeoted more than 2,000 cllppln95 of atorles that appeared ln th.e newspapers a! every oountry 
of Latin America and many other areas around the world. Typ.ieal were headlines in the Preas of 
Chile: "Pill CaUieB Cancet", "Pill CauMI: Physiological D.isturbanees" ; "Women Avoid Pregnancy 
with Pill but Get Fatter and Neurotic•. 

DISTIJ]{BING RESULTS 

A Gallop poll taken du:rin9 tha fUst week of February 1970 ~&d that l8 per cent of 
Amatican women on the Pill had stopped taking lt, ud an additional 23 per cent were con:sidodng 
giTtnq it up. 
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Those of u:s.imoolved in patient eare have been inundated by telephone calls and vislu from 
alanrled wOXMn, A ~olleagut of mine recently told me of one oi his patienl3 who at her periodic 
check-up la:st year was blooming with health and QOOd sptiti.s. "What a difference the Pill has made 
in my life" , she !lclid. 

" 1 use!l to dr.&a.d my husband's attentions and it almost ruined our marriagf.l. But now 1 
aGtually enjoy sex, and that fact seems to cb.ange nerything about my life. I don't know how to 
explain it; t }ust seem to be mor~ of a woman." 

She came to the elini:c again laat M.atch, shun peel into a chair and said, in a boll ow voice, •J 'm 
~t·. Tben she beqan to sob, "We don't want another baby-we can 't afford it. I find my!elf 
b.ating lt." 

u What happened?• my colleague asked, 

"My husband read about 1hose hearings on the Pill and. he threw mine out. He won't let me 
take them any more.'' 

AnotheJ" Ul'lfortunate r$ult of the haari.nq waa the artificial CNatiOn of twO ca.mpa of 
doctors , the ''Pro-Pill" and the "Anti·Pill". Except for a few extl'9mistJ , most docto:ra do not feal 
that tbey b~long to eithe:r camp. We are pr()o'pill in the lfense that we recognize the inherent value 
af these dru91 when properly uaed. We are wti~pill for particular patieats who should not use this 
method of contraception booa\l.Se of medical contta·ind.ications. 

Last Apl'il the Intornational Pla.lm&d Parenthood FecW7'ati.on 1Ul1Ulloned to New Yo:rk dell)· 
ga tes from around the world, to re-evaluate all existing infcnnatioa on c:nl contra~ptive-"S. Their 
committees' eonolu.sion t.hat "wblle a.ny innOvation in medidn.e oarries with it oortain risks, which 
are by their natw'e unprodictable the continuous use of oral oontra*ption is fully justified." Trus 
opinion is 83SI(Ultially the exprt!SSIBd vlew of mwt doetoraf 

Fortunately, the storm oi controversy haa had its beneficial fall oat. There is now a wide· 
spread awareness oi the need to expand ~ and r~h $tudie.s. and an awak.et1.itlg le.glslatlve 
interest in the fiald of population and family p.lanni.ng.. 

Every day we see increasing world problerm became of rapidly expanding populations. Safe 
and effec tive contraCeption Is essential in man's battle to control his environment. Thus far, tlle 
Pill remains one of our most eff&~;tive weapons. Taken properly, under o:areful medical supervision , 
i.t is still tho mQSl rd..iolble means of preventing unwanted pregnancy that man bas yet been able lo 

devise for wide scale tLSI8. 

fHf tNO 
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30. COMIPUTllNG T HE WIEATHEIP( 

AUTHOR 
SOURCE 
WO.RD COUNT : 

Span, MarcJ1 1970. 
18&4. 

Wffif TH.B DEVE'LOPMENT OF SATELl.ITES AND COMPUTiiRS, TFlE FICKLE 
JVEATHE.R CAN AT LAST DE PR.HJJJCTEDMOREACCUR.ATELY AND QUiCKLY. ORJJ/TJNG 
SATELLITES FLASH TO BOMBAY'S ANTENNA, LEFT, PlCIVRES ARE L.ITERALLY f~'ORTH 

A THOlJSiiND WO.RDS. AN ADVANCED IDM CO.\.fPUTER., TO BE SET UP NEXT Y&-'\R , 
WILL SE.R VE DELl/J'S WEATHERMEN, ABOVE, TN IMPROVf,\'G REGIONAL FORE CASTS. 

A 24-.fiOUR WORLD WEA111ER FORECAST R.EQUIRES,l00 1 000 6 000CALCULA· 
110NS WHICH A MODERN COMPUTER CAN DO fN 1 '? <J\llNUTBS. 

Last y,ear, on NovemlxJr 4, the lndia 
Meteorological Department telegrauhed all 
major porta on the east coast to hoist the 
cautionary si9"al number 1, warning ships and 
a.htnnen of a brewl.ng oyclona. ~ the st«m 
built up ln intensity and was tnc~ moving 
eastward from the And.ama.n Sea thousand 
miles away, t:h.e1l8 warniJ1.9s were repeated. 
inJtWly eight ·hourly and then four-hourl y, 
keeping the part and other authorities in
fanned of its prOIJtCM and direction. 

The cyclone bunt on the eart coast of 
.Andhra Pradesh n&ar Kakin.a.da port on tht 
mornin9 of November 7. At its peak it reaahed 

• usr lltf SWJ~mer for fun Rndlllfr 
11? 

a fantastic speed o! 250 mpb for just lhn11 
minutes, but lonq enough to trigger a chain of 
disasters. A 30-foot-high tidal wave bluted ita 
way inJand, washed away S(!veral ooaatal fuhing 
villages, levelling everything in its path. "1 t was 
almOfi.t like a pre·b.istorio monster come aJ.iy~ to 
wreak vengeance," commented one ~ctim. ln 
the area affectG<i-the rice bowl of 10uth 
India-not a s:int~le paddy or sugarcane field waa 
spared. In all :iOffie 200 puraoos wvre killed, 
and damage to property was estimated at 
RJ. 110 cror~ 

The disaster was not without ita si.lVllr 

lining. Tht s t..t • • •c1"" reported: jj The warning 
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cjven by the weather bu.reeu helpe-d the autho
tit!M, to avoid any serious m§h.ap \o thu rail· 
ways. This time tM authorities had t.a.loon 
prompt steps to see that no train wa:s caught 
between atations." In tbs dreadful Rames
waram cyclone of 1964, a pa!Senger train 
"u twept ofi the causeway batwcen India and 
Ceylon, and a whole fishing fleet at sea was 
caught by surprise. ln ~ mor1! than a 
thoumnd llves were lost in that calamlty. 

Thi f~nt alarm of the recent Andbra 
Pradesh cyclone was CJiven by a 11 wuther eye 
ln the aky•- the NimbU3-3 meteorological 
mte.Wte. On its 2,734th orbit some 700 mila:s 
above the clouds a.nd weather, it flashed at 
10.56 a.m. on November 4 a picture of the 
Bay of Bengal aroa to the weather office 
in Ilcmbay local meteorol09isU studied the 
cloud patterns and other tell·mle markings 
on the picture and sounded the alert. 

Significantly, three hours after Nimbu.a-3 
had pasae<i over tlle area, another weath!!r 
sentinel in space, Ess:a 9, also photognpbe<i 
the stormy region and transmitted its picture 
to a (JI'ound nation in Ameriea. immediately 
the U.S. National Enviroamental Satentte 
Center (NESC) near Wa.shinqton, D.C., cabled 
Delhi's meteo:ol09ic~ office about th9 birth 
of a cyclone in the B.ly of Bengal 

Today, meteorology-the ao:ian.ne of 
l'te.ath•r-has 1dvanced to the staqe whe11 it 
can predict cyclones, although not prevent 
them. Whlle their awesome fury cannot be 
tamed, the damage to W'e and property can be 
mtntrntzed. 

•weather aatollitoa, although novtd and 
operational for less than a decade, have already 
helped in accuratQ!y foreeasting the movement 
of sev~ majoc cyclonic stonn~• , Dr .P. 
Krishna Rao, raearch tclentist at NESC, told 

a group of ttilimtim in Bombay recently. " Bt 
the difficulty 6e8RU to be in rmying the infor 
m.etion to local people who are going to bt 
affec~ by such stonns and evacru.ating them 
in time." Only when C7ound facilities for 
wa.mln9 the peoplQ match the capabWty of thB 
gJobe-gi.rd.liruJ satellites will the d&ma~ be 
checked. Recognizing this weak line Ill the 
exi.st:lllg rys:t1m1, the Government of lndJ.J h.i.t 
set up a Disaster Miligating Committee- to 
work out tbe locjstica of a cyclone alert 
system. 

Every year m the Arabian Sea and the 
Bay of Benqal , approxhnately live cyclonic 
storms occur, of which some two or thre-e 
reach sev«re intensity. A cyclone i!1 an intense 
wturlpool, and the storm it b~d.a can extend 
up to a radiu.o of 400 milec. The BnB.nJY 1L piclr..a 
hu been estimated to equ..U 360 on&-me<)aton 
nuclear bombs. 

Keeping track of cyclones iB just one of 
the many jobs or a weatherman. The most 
important one is preparinq a weather foncast 
and in l8rpretinq ita impact on the daily life 
o! people. It is neithef a prophecy based on 
intultion or supernatural powers, not a scienti
fi-c prediction determined preoisoly after 
somn mathematical computations. IL i.s 
fcncut-an opinion crrlved at after a study 
of current weather conditioM and ~d on 
the laaowledge of their past behaviour. 

Despite impressi"e technological 
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adYances, meteoroloqy bas a long way to go 
bBforo it beco~ .n exact science. Today , it 
is aaaier to predict the position of Mara 500 
yem hence than t o produce a reliable weather 
forecut five days in adva,ru::e. 'l'hat is becawe 
meteorology is in the same sta~ of growth as 
pre-Newtonian a.stronomy 300 years ago whe.n 
phenom~ wero obse~d but not under· 
stood. 
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Weather 1s a dynamic '"brew" stirring 
in a gigantic 14 pot• of som& 4 billion cubic 
miles. But only 20 per cent of the world's 
weather il adequately observed for the pur· 
pose of forecastinq, say tbe meteorologists. 
The blind areas include the vast oceana and the 
polar arid regiolUI. 

Mapping and analysis of worldwide 
weather have been compared to an enormctua 
jigsaw puzzle with the 'pi~s· in the form of 
W$.i~r reports. UnUJ recently, most of the 
pieces of the atmoupneric jicpaw p\lz:zle were 
mising. Since 1960 weather sat.elliLea have 
been providing some of these missing pieces, 
especially for the blind areas. One limitation 
of the satellite has been Ita inability so far 
to pick up all Lha important pieces o! weather 
infonnation needed by a fOI'fiCUtef , inoludi:nq 
temperature, pressure wi.u.d, humidity and 
visibility. The Nimbus-3 satellite launched last 
April, scoced a mtjor breakthrough when it 
measured atmospheric temperature from space 
foc the whole world, twice nery day . 

Commenting OD iu xigoificance, Dr. 
P. Koteswanm, Din!c:tM-Gen&ral of Obnrva
tori.e5 in India says : "The achievement of tile 
Nimbwl-3 satellite in taking vertical profiles 
of temperarure in the atmosphere ill bound to 
tt.ve a 9fUl deal of influence in future weather 
forecasting stUdies a well u practice. For the 
first time, we ahall be able to detenm.ne tho 
temperature structure over ooeana and llll

inh.abited area! whJcb hava heen pres&ntin9 
a very .,eat problem." 

A major obitilde in the path of the 
weatherman Is not being aWe to compute the 
arailable bil:l of weather obocrvatioru quj.ek.ly 
enough to produce a for~ with some UJeful 
life. Meteorological ln!a:m.ation is a periBhable 
eomrnodity, beoorntny obsolete in hours. And 
the volmne of such data that ~ to be 
collected and digested is truly atagc}l!"ing. 

To ciesaibt fairly a.c:cwately the state of 
the atmosphere At a single instAnt wouJc: 
require the values of a number of variable~ 
such as lempurature and pressure at 5,000 
uniformly spaoed points at each of ten diffe. 
rent altitudes. All this adds up to 250,000 
pieces of basic data that must be studied jUSl 
to keep tnok of what's going on. To compute 
a 24-holll' weather forecast for the whole of 
the earth would rake about on.e thousand 
m.illian elementary mathematical operations. 
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Overawed by tht immensity and comple. 
xlty of. the problem, the Late John 'ron Neu· 
mann, one of the moot brillianl and. venatile 
mathmnaticiana or our time, told ,} srna1.l group 
of his colleagues at the Institute for Advanced 
Study at Princeton, New Jersey, that 
forecaatin9 the we. ther fer more thM a day er 
two in advance iJ the most complicated and 
difficalt physical and Olilthemat:ical. puzzle 

yet propoetd at own thought or. 

This remark waa made ln 1956 when a 
computin9 maohine of lllffioia:nt ~peed and 
capacity had yet to be developed. ln 1920 
Prof. L.F. ~ the ~triG British 
qenius, prop<llad • m~thcnna~ weather pri!
d.ioticm and matt. the rmrt attempt, but be 
failed. His prophetic cmmnent then was : 
"Perhape some day in the dim future it will be 
poaiblt to advance the c:omputation.s fas tff 
than the weather actvan.ces and at a cost U!~ 
than the MV'iniJ to mankind due to the infcxma· 
tfon g:aino d. But this is a dream." 

The "dim future• tnvisaqed by Prof. 
Richardson dawned in 1950 when the first 
aucoessful- though primitire - mathamatieal 
predictioD was made in the United States, usmg 
the computer ENlAC. Today, tho th.ird-qenera
tion comput.n hold mlllio.ml of pieces of clata 
in their memory banks and are capable of 
earryin9 out a million numerical opera tior.;~ in 
a accnd. ThUS-, 1M time requJnd to perfcn:n 
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the b.illion operatioru for a 24-hour forecast for 
tho world is reduced oy about l ,000 seconds or 
17 m.fnute:s. Now, the dynamic combination of 
weathsr satellites' global coverage, hivh-speed 
computers to dicJest tb.& vol.u:mirloua data, 
and a network for instant relay or weather 
foroca!ta offers exciting prospects, 

According to Dr. Glenn, T . ~aborg, 

Chairm.a.n or the U.S. Atomic Energy Com· 
mission, the ability to forecast the weather 
ilr:cutately all over the earth fcx three days 
in advl!J\Ca would be worth Rs.45,000 anres 
each year to all tho people of the world
quite a.part from t~ human lives saved a.nd 
human sufferin9 avoided. 

To achieve this ~. th.e Wond Weather 
Watch (WVIW) programme, an intematiorud 
oo-~rat[ve venture, i3 presently under way, 
apon.sared by the World Meteocoloqic.U Orqa. 

ni2.ation; SupplementinQ this is tlu Global 
Atmospheric R&searcrh Programme (GARP) 
that will help scientists to understand com
plex. interac tions h1 the atmosphen!-from 
tiny eddies lo gi<Jantic cyclones.. 

In this worldwide venture to pr&d.ict 
the vagrant weather, the India Mete«olog:ical 
DiparbT.ent is co.o tri bu tinq !ignifican ll y. Sine: e 
1962 the Northern HemJs.phom Exchange and 
Analysis Centre (NHEAC) in New Delhi-on-e 
of five in the -hemisphere- has been pnparinq 
wuther maps for the use of the region. Round 
the clock from some l ,700 o-bservatories in 
the w<>nd, a.n endless stream of weather data 
poun into the ofnce through direct radio l:inks 
with Moscow, Tokyo, Melbourne and Cairo. 
In o ne 24-hour l>l!riod, some one hundred 
thousand items o( weather data are received, 
including the state of weatbor ~r CommunJst 
China. 

To cope with the inoru.sing volume of 
raw weather data, the metcorologisb in India 
have :s14rtcd using computer!. AI a result, say s 
Dr. P.K. Daa, NHEAC's Dir&ctor, thoy can now 

forecast fairly accurately 24 hours in advance. 
For such eowrage over longer peri~, they 0.n1 

eonducti.Dr.~ research to develop suitable mathe
malica.l • modots• thil will simuLate the be
haviour of the atmosphere over Lhe Indian 
sub~ntinent. 

Presontly the Meteorological Deyartment 
is using tile adnnced computer at Delhi's 
Institute of Technology. Before the on<i of 
1971, it expect.s to get or~ of its own. Last 
year , it siyned an agreement wtth IBM for 
i.nstal.ll09 a t.h.ird'98fleTatlon computer. Con· 
saquantly, mON! informative weather chr~rts 
foe India and adjoininq areas will be pre pared 
initially every twelve hours and eventually 
six-hourly. 

The introduction of mathemtltical 
~ther predictiom for long·tarm forecutin c:r 
in India will be a major ariunce. Many e~rts 
have described India's economy as .,largely a 
qamble on the rains" because its timely arrival 
and ibundance spells bumper crop$ and pros· 
penty and .. £u· l' H '" '-

1\lthouqh t.M we.athemu.n CAnnOt yet 
control the amount of rainfall, he can tbrQUqh 
his reliable satelliu~ompute"r forecasting help 
the lWan in scientifically planning his farrnilig 
o~tions. Forewarned , the aqriculturiats can 
be well prepared to meet tho vagaries of 
weather, a.djwrting himself to both the dry and 
wet spells. ReootWder the Andbra Pradesh 
cyclone of l.aJL N<)vember . If the local farmen 
had heeded 1ts advance waminQ and Jwwsted 
their standing crops in time, the damage would 
have been considerably mini.m.ized.. ln West 
Godavari Di.mi.ct alon.o - one of the four fann 
districts aHecwd- it has been estimated at 
Rs. 10 crorea. Presumiog ~ a ten per cent 
saving in the total loa of Rs. llO cc~. it 
would amount to as mucb as Rs. 11 crores
an amount that would pay [or the cost of 

weather~ in India for four years. 
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31. HOW TO STOP THE HIJACKER 

loMe cwt ol ten ~b- polluo.lty 
rnodvaud. The onlY way to atop the 
~ Ia !or ell OOIIIltnel to n~!~ 

_.,tum :0 &ir p&ra,o.. Unl.ll than U.. 
l:iJaebc will Ibd. 1emnrhere l~ .go to 

frx raf. .t1111 be ITNl~ • o1. h1ro 
it:atnJ of a eta Uwi d\a~ he II 

Sl~Kc 1947 thtn hiw bttn 320 
lllCiCmts of • IIBmptec! h.iJ-:km•1- Uo to 

1953 m<llt hlJKia were canild oat by 

~ WU\lllit to ~ from Eat 
Eun;~~ tOU.Dinea. Tho •ll't waft c;;;:~nl• 
benreen 195-8 IIIId 196-4 lnvolrinq 
C\Jb.na ~q the US. E"n thu, no 
IWpe wa,. t&kln IJ\l.-nation&lly to pre 
wml hlpcld119 

'nle 118 uooidtnl.¥ bel- Juuary 

19M and .hl.tM 1970 On&IJx btoowht 
abo;u I bcl.ltt'd 1Wiml8.11 lNl bJIIc\dBcp 
w• f•t becommq a r.gu.Ur futur1 

1970 wu the want ~ U llirw&lt 
am"Jin9 5,000 ~ wm1l bijiKbd 
crot1lld l -. wvorl d. 1"be ) • u lun.l .ban1l 't 
~ wlwlll!l ariMO AIMric&n fon:wd • 
tJeUcc1U JUrllna plmc bew..lll.d from 
Lol ~ to J.Ua:ni to hod at Cub.. 
14 Juae ~ U. UJDI yea, • 12-:tur~ 

boy too It o"" • n lr 4ft Bot il\4 727 ot 

OJ9ht bct'fren. Teberu u.d 1\beolWl .no 
Uuww.n.d to Uow rt up alu119 wit.'l 100 
~ NF'IUJ 11 lt c!Jd not t~ CCPUU for 
!Uqh~ L.at« Ln tl~ Plonlh, 1~ 
peopll abo.rd • P.an Am 7fH .,..,., lu· 
jKked by Ul Nbilnlon 11 piJwl P'Qi1t1. 

:tl rfi/IHI A rLL ll..ar~ 

SOVIKl: r n ... llluatrotell Wot'8ldy of 
lruliw "'""'''lflil( r IIJ, 1971. 

IIURD(.(JC","r . 1'11'3 

111 ~l(·m~. roar •ren(b .... 

IDJUcl by Anb CommandO& tnd 550 
V'JSK1911 bdd h~ ll lM im
JX~l'ri.a Daw.oa'a eirfieW in the d..rt, 
2S .min oil Amma.tl. ::n J~ 1971, 
..n !.tiC F cWr;u FrlendJlup ....,. t~d 

C:l I ~.Jammu fiiqht md flo'!fll to 
Lilhon 

Tha led to an. lJUUm ordfr ptt\tll
hltinQ falolta1 trorn Oy1nq OYer our air 

rp.n. end 'fR3 &t."tOrdl.clv to .wnd 
" p uno!& Ia • , d.. l..pruun'J o( the l!fliBI,. • 

wav cl tbe two wlnqs. Tr~t.loa ol 
cn4ll ~tpn».m .uul mtpplln ~ 
dJffk:l.llt .an.d tile fuel COIWittM<i ln Lh.t 
i!!ll.fmilti •• o;>own..;wd 4.1 p rou l u "'iS tl.trM 
thou 11\C>r"e. ln tl:.a 1m1 month.& bafc;rt 

th. I'H I wer, Pak. m1ltt.R-y llnrnath 

«JU!d ~" been furtJm ~d if 
- tud pernUn td O'i'~tl. 

One of thrlr moat iarln., Aeen l lu · 
JIIC klr occurnd !.XI Oeto ber 29. 1971 
at 11.20 p.m (lSi). A Lcldwua Doe~ng 
'72. '1 Vlloi5 ~ b't tbree IV II tl Coru
r..-dc:ra 1 l MII.WI:b.. On rl wa"W 13 ..,.... 
~ 1 (U'III' ll'lll11 ben Jl!ld 3 c<)(J]. 
~e~ llltolwd 111 th. .,,una 
rnaaaa•. who W«a LmliB m'llt In 
~m.Jny. 1lw West Gnnan 
~~ wu cornplf.]led to Rlu11 

l111 thr11 to - Llilr l!.. of th1 pu 
-.;en and an The thr11 wert 
~ lo lot txdwlQOa !or d111 
~9'1"1. 't~o.n the l~•n wm r~t

f~Zii to MnOW U:cir P111 or &he 
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berq&U'I . ..,.. pl.oe ruu.Dy landed ll 

Trtporl l Ln Llby1. On !~YOmbH o, a 
JAL lliQbl Wd bljii:U~ t..o Tokyo. Tht 
hijcur -.mtruitla S 2 milhon INi • 

pJeM t.o W... lWn ~ C\lba in r.&r.~ 
( 0t 1 ~ ,_-..,... Olflc! • r:nw of .u 
H• claimed tQ han 66 paundrl of tX· 

ploeiww a1 itlm 

NODEFENCt: 

n. cklmce •pmrt ll..l,.cl::a 13 mn 
.....U 11te Oamrva CoonntiOO cioflne 

- anJ .... pu ~ .. Ill II; l ~ noluc:e 
of 4.1ctlon perpet:ratt<l roc p411'10C1.11 e SiliOII ftij;W .UII RJOQt):,' riCilltl . 
cal, U.. CucYW:tllDQ .iJ pow.:rlm in 
1!-.;:nb~~ut • ~Q4lly. 

Prrwao'I'O ~ untJl no.. 
-. llmJurd to Lht To.k)·o Conftlli.JDB 

~WI of 19b3 wt&.lch .ziOW'tli that lha 
!ll&la .. I .. • & plane L...a l..ul.!a.J l& U.. 

ooly 01111 COGJP«t.<iDl to pl.llUSO " Mt 

rr. tlle hi~d.tr Thu St.nt • Alao dllty 
OOUilCi lU ms\.n the loid'ety of~ IRifJCII 

.U ..-cralL. Air • d.wn•t ~ w• adly 
inedeqoa~. lt took 6 ,-a Coc 12 COWl 

t.n. ~ ra tJf y It 

~ce tbe cwrtJ~l w•" d hbecb 
~ i11 1967 , 11a UN C..l'lll '-nb
lv twloe llbcu•d \N tUbi+ct \in 1969 
an.d I li'O) W1Lhou.t cornlr~ 1.0 .an ¥• 
t:Wll Thfn tvll d.oubt wnetlwr thl! :.IN 
w• Vlllllljle lent to dfdi11'1! W l"a(J}Ut.ion 

any "\ 11 1111 inlwniLiiXW a1m1. On 



Stpwmbtr 9, 1970, a IJN RHill•t..l 
1JI'1II(I &JI ~ II) aoopt rna..un• 
dull would nop thilr.tt.rn In thn •IAWI 

or~;..n•.· 

Co tlcmmbtr 25, t.hrou4h a.a.u., 
reol<~taan, tNi Ge--' ,a.-nbty ton· 
G.nma4 lll1 .a~) lli,..tb u •uva_,.• . 
.But whlbl tJut Ul~ •ffQrD re:tl11Ct6d linla 
lll10(11 \i•n u ua:pnailllfl o( ~ YfOcld 
~lJ, mor. pttetKM ngr .. wu 
bei.aq umed out by tu lnr.cati.ocal 
Qrtl. Anaa.on Q-~bon r.~ UN •W"tloCJ' 
{ QC lnt 11A UDGcJ dvU m.:ticor.) . I 1.3 liH]al 
Com"i"• •l up iu 1969 , pnp.ll'..! • 
craft ~11:»'1 ~at~ d~tOCJ 
SUts to ;:n.milh or rxt......ut. lu.-cdrl, 
Tt.l ll.rafl WiU I doplMI .t l 'J'lwt 1 Li gill 

Vtp.l~tio; COllf~r.na In 1970. It 
l:::we.,.-. lull to tl• Jtcn~lloc .,r t!le 
S~ whcJha' :o ~<*CuU 01 to n 
tnait. 

tn 1971 tt.G ... 1oe.rrt!! Connn !lOll 

FE-="~ ....... venuti• fllf' I-IPcidD'J. 
b ICJ72, aritU\ er.J ~o'w US ~ 1111 

rxtnwtiml •grMlUIII ~y ..tt.- ua 
ln Nma rfor..ll F t<l•• tia n ru 1\lt I ir• 
F11oUI' 1\Jsocoialion went oo a roW Ul 
.luD. lq'Ja, d.ui l.ninyt ~·to rw~."'"" 
.luM 20,' tbt 'Hit'f l'ltxl U.,, tlw lJN S. 
curity CINlll:ll ~ C<~ad.mn.td 
lti)aclcinq 

w lolpiAm\., l.lu V"• , • I &-n.atwft 
:;~roup too< tlw fint eon.creu lilt}! 10· 

111anis !Ill. IJit.enaticr\ll 111t.i..lu~l lew. 
n .. p-ropcul wu IJ<Jtl.uad by llle us, 
t:.uu.&:.l. ~~· ~d The liti.Mrian<U. 
1r.a It~ commluat ol tb. ICAO phn· 

&:Jill • .;n.ft ""h.lah ~- t.he SLa ·• ol -
biUlbon 10 .a~ to cla.u 1 riobdoc. If, 
1-'o·..,.,... ,._\Jfi'W and CT"'W 1rt In
~. da ~IAI'filllwvw to~ t!Mw 
ra~ W\thin 7l houn. ln.&l:.Wry to do It 
,vm 11\ta!f IUllpllnlloo of .nr nqhu or th..t 
::it&t. r 'llr't!ar dalsy C2!2 r.tUil ' tctAI 
mc;MIIIInn of OJ')h u W1 and 01.1 ol ttl 

borcien. 

Tlu I)QC]JIIittuu W(IM oy • Q to 4 
vo&o. Ob]!Mltlom CIIIJi t from P'ra.M& arui 
U&IR l.h.t ocly Lhe UN SecuritY Ccu
ca oould iop<)M p~ta far vU>-
1.1 lbo Ln.t.u tWn&1 !.w, ad. 0.0 t lhl 

ICAO. A.AiotMI ot.,«:IJIOII w• tJwlt IUCt. 
In GTU 'JIIf!ICaL CO\Il.d Lot I ll..nq. ou 

Pf"..J..l far aahl:ll\8 ~9 '109'tl¥r 
und« •d t.o< .-menu. So the deUall• 
K.otrl 18 I A&lcm11t I to till nUn t tlu t 
lh6ct ..,., au ~~; Mnw r r<:>Ua ~. 

W 1\P. Y HI\ TION.S 

JK~Wn, ft"ALlOt md ~~ oooa:i.• 
t.Hn4 or~ uotl\a' body \.o uw 
~ ""Ul ~l'loJ • ¥11117 jJ(~ 
Tin db.nu.q !UilOIII W~ DIOdnte<l 
lat,.tv thrcu¢1 ~tl r6Ual.la ~ 
\v.\1 reluc lilllt to JU~ IUIC ll!;erous 
ill lb. J.tid.alle tY~. ~~~~ JwJ UJe fN>' 
blecJ or 1\lam- to dul .,ua, ~ ~· 
laUiJlUI Ul aii'Mdy llt$.tlllli L"ld AJqien 
il, at\« Cu~. th• 1110£1 F ~po.J.ar htJUK 
poc1. c.....ul 11 WVT '"b:ur up .. ttl~ 
wbcotilur· oouau~ ""'~ !ltilc:-tu.n; II 
I !'!gUlar tftl\t, i'o w'fUlGJlUOid fHlrry .. 
Lha1 tf v• UN del.atr l.r r.alleci !ec to.l 

l?n! it wil be IN r.auu ...... 'TIIJCt tt. 
nm dKbin ;nan b7 rdwt..g to 0) 
tnto .,.atrt• that ILIIbom- tniK:ltn. 
W1vn 1m« no~ uo ll&l aui.i:n. I ~ 11ro.no y 
tlr•J nJJ;lrt 911. Llwll 1memmnnu come 
rcuJ 

:;.. U.a r .. JJ 11 v f lt)a~t.en UUIIUJlU: 

OftT :10 awcklll'y P&.-tirun Q•m· 
r J...4oe ho~IU loHn ruad.t em D. AL 
r·J.u.N 1114 ora: .. 10 lol&la .. apan a 
/\1},., 2urieb, &u.tlsu.d Alva-n. lb. 
~c.,. of ~t.u.n M!!idlal u.t ~ 
In 1 j\ly ccmpatltiVI .ru u . 1 .. flaan· 

ci&lt ~LML 30M: ~ 11.11 

ru.,nu t.o s.III .. J.au, the. reoumed U.Cm 
11'1 twa da~ beawc l1 Could nat .Cfau 
IO ~ Mfl t.lwl:t 

SJDc.u llltiORU .,. nul will i!•.J to come 
t£ -, ar:&j~F.!".ml, prJYlU ~ 

L"11'i 1114r.WUO!ls lw•.te b!JlrM! out ,...raJ 
IdeM to dilco_..a')l >tould-be .tlwntu· 

r.re Ia rJ• 'J.S. 2...000 II1Ul are oetng 

llai..tA• • a •r...lwiL Tltu Ff'dunl Am. 
aoa Jl.dJTUIUIUIUOII bM jorl.mr~~tcl ~ann· 
~tum syncm .J ·~oil' pco!!la" 
a;td m•t.ai 111t«:don. An r 1\11 IJrok ... 
1!11:1 callft ll "' .. ,...,, n- .... ·na 
~ W.U Ia re(lll;a.juiuou ol trulll QQDI

mon to hJJ;rd·..un,~ 1M •Y•· ''W• tn.l1 a 

~II ~ GlrJIOfl 111111 eDm!ll.>e ~.If 

obMni!JOGI wrt!l a plllllhe ;wupo:u 
-=rHillll9 U.ric1 (.nut.) rJ•twtor ). • 

71.,. r(Mtern •ru 1 :.() j:« cent I\ICetrll 

aery 

~ ·oe til( 'jl(iddicat ploboltar. . A TeiWI fm11 oiollll'll UlO(hln' l::il.l· 

U.Ol\ 1 1'14 y ~..aw l.n ~llled .::. ul¥-.d. 
}o o r HIIIIIFI• . und.tf C .1 t.&.i L..... eire tr.-.c f')'lltat• U1.11 t ~In• tfPH 

12lD Cu~ ..-UJ.!M lt.e n. It lo tjrV'..t or r=ru! .., t:n: al.lnr .. not r~:l "'' 
poll=o.l esylwn L-. •n1'.....i~y, t~rcluumq ~.t l .. nw ltll.r lo.tV1 .aDd di61.11.1. A 

,. l~.u. -D thOIJ9'1l Ult an~ law llf'O&I dqj of llnl'lootrrumaer.l ..,.. '•laid 
CI.VIOIUIIL'II h(ja<:IUJIJ • QelrulllnUII to 1;.1' tJ,e I•• M.nall.,.. olcl cietec:ta a111;e 

tbu polrt11:al ad flltGu:aiiiC\IIitr or Lht ..W wo~ won ........-... 1 uJ: t:ol.SI .... 
COUIIr/. l~ •lau flH t..y II* l"'uut .:)."1 o- ~n. Cbac.r::UIII.J Orll ..-.~ 

lram CommurJ« fOOnlrllll &I'll ..ldom ·:a eiJin:::I too~ an ti"K.cmi.IJie .anounl 
r.rur-1, l>mnw'k ref\Sid l:l 1111.-i b..alr: <){ \l.lnl Tbe n"' aya~ t~nl y regmtlr'$ 
1 L9 ·yuc<JIJ Pole •Mho h•d U:.ruatmt<i 90' :;, c:lawalca ol tMW wW1 lrc.c. 
~ !Jilot vtth l:a:nd ~ I\J1 An..rn wat=t. 
&an·h.aiJ.n 1.a..u. "ho f~XCK 1 P'&n Am ?0' ,., P. :l1111 'i'f- IIOIII.IIII.a-.d .. .,. the Ita
'-' Court lo 7~ YMII 11W1 tNn ~ 
afar liJt lhOntha ar.d penn 11~ to flay 

on In LlAii~. 

T ....-.J, ~, £or oo.e, pla!nly .uw. 
tlat lUI J*1011 "'Ill be tltta.dit.ad tor • 
cri::Dt chit 11 ol a pollt.l.a.al nann P oU
til:.ll lcieo&o9ia .... llJll lJI.C!lW Jr.lJ)OtUJl [ 

tbu t.l.e u... ol UlJ 1001!11 t people. 
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Wrta.l !etectJ.., aa • prrw .Jtl.m Ia 
not La~llliL'. f't'W plou .vat aJI lea 
bluff ol a bijac llYn w h r. _.,... he Lu a lj1J!:\ 

~ lbP ' inllf: ol 1-.lt lurin.j p~ 
thr®lfll the metal 1m. 

At l.,ondon'a Huthrow l'l.lflH:tf, 

XQy =uneru and .mler tcNnty 

pr«lolll ~ 111u.1 the IOiD9 a u ttl. 
~. 

(contlnru d) 



AA lnl.llmational RauiM' •unu 
sbow«< tblt ~~ altportJ all Oltt t.bt 
world b.nt 1nt.Ulllld clml);lr &nil~ 
devttw. Same alriinel han CODiidced 

the u.. of dart IJilM to Lwuponri}J 
para}yw I hiJiotbr. A JU l:IC1ituW II tlll 
~ QU1I \hal can harmla:sly, but in· 
l'tlnd.f, Jaa.ock OUI IVW)'OM 1!1 tM 
aahin, ~d "'u. tht rHodJ .1'1Jg9M

ticn to fix an .-moi.VWl door cotAde the 
codcplt It eould beooma the o:nly plawl. 
ble lltOlmkn. ~· n would do lO l)U' 

aol19'f altar"b, bowen~', ls 1 bled: ewA
td«--Utm. 

1\.irlina •rlhontiel ... l"'ll ~~Ctan t to 
Slut an myt.hinq tlul CCXll.d dttr~ 
(r ani t.lau ljl.amQW and~ or 
ail Oyiag, bli:io. •cldinv to !he ~
gll!'l' Lnhorn f~ ot n,lnt. So f&r, m. 
lJ S, Israal and Etblop¥ llii!TY -il'llll)d 
auanb. !:!:nriel. cWb b.er aquad U•• 
NWI) " . Mosl Europe.&~~ plloa fa£ 
lrJ1'.d guania iUll lillh*lpfuLV on C&llJI o t 
ha~ ~ ~" .,. 30,000 

Ia l.Ubon, a l:'ortllqQIW mwnter 
1\1~ ~ bulllla fired froa 
~JWU liDo on ~ 111111u. A ctooed 
cira&il TV foiJ.gwa ch• &kyJacbr'a mow
menu and the wuardl •~c.aya• a I\.IIPICt 
by lld.nq the 11UD o&o.1 to l1im. 1bt LON 
11 derlnd from U.. method adopted toe 
Olpturilllj wllod lrlir:W.a. 

It would t&U r~J bJb.t WMks 
LO Q'llD I ao... LalJndon Ill~ considered 
1M em '!nell lor 1M JOb. 

In c:J:tlc:qo • :nocblwlcal N do9" • 
bt!l.noJ w~\Ml br ..-lanmta. The 
~ umpl.el lJw l1r In • QbU:J Ulli 
dJclq • ~ • at U. Dnt w hif1 o( g:Lil~ 
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Tlun .1:1 ao md \o •uqqat:iona. Ewn 
ldD!n; a h~er on laJid1n9 11 tu. ab~ 
or pcct u beiAg cllbaud b., C6t.lcN wbc 
do not want to ba inv.alnd bt poUdoll 
intriiJUI. 

So fnr • ~ h1111 a vrau led to hl· 
!Kkan uul po1kb pcmit the ead.,.-
lnt of pgG9ID:, ~ tdll ()QQ· 

llmlt. lkfcn ~ world body c= be «· 
Q!:lix:d Clrtam qa:d:ian.a mUll ba 1:1• 

pl!!!l!d. WID Cuba or Cl!Rlil !!lin 111 $ntcr· 
n..~odoall ..,na•nt to ratum hljallkanr' 
WUJ the Cornro unbul u:ul 1he W-et t l'tOp 
r.cp.rd:ng a de! ectiooo ~ ;on irunJl t to olllil 

II:Ul 1 permaal tdumph far the othllr? 
we .u Mtior6 pro:ned.r sei.WI bi· 
jlckm 10 home bat. wh&t.'N' b. llN 
~ for th11 act of pir.u:y'? 

.N Ol till tl:Jc3 quat!OIU 11'1 UIIIIIGnd 

wW uyLody maA.e the pirate wllk Lite 
pUnk. 



• -iuTHOR 
SOUJ<CE 
WORDCOVNT. 

P.R. GuptA . 
Span, July l970. 
2000. 

WITR MAN·MADE CHEMICALS INCREASINGLY CONTA.MJNATil\'G THE ENVIR.O!J. 
M.B.'IT, A WORLDWiDE CONCERN TS MOUNTING TO RESTORE THE ll/l LAl\lGE OF 
N.-iTUR.E.. THE PROBLBM I S ' POPULATJON"'-TOO .\1Al\I Y PEOPLE AND TOO MUCH 
POLLr.rrJON. THE EARTH'S UFB-S UPPOR.T SYSTEM HAS A IJ1..tlT lJEYOND WJ-flCfl IT 
MAY F.1JL. 

"Caution-keep out of the reach of ciUldren". So read a recent pr;ot.esl poster in California 
showing an unclad nuroing mother. Tho caption below explained; "Milk in ruch oo:ntainers may be 
unfit far human consumption. DDT content .10 to .30 parts per million in milk of nurdng mothats 
(two to six t:ii:nei the amount allowed in milk for commercial sale)." 

A qas-masl.red young man in Washi.nqton, D.C. , marched in a procession carrying a placard: 
' 'DON'T BREATHE•. 

In New York City school children with dclffodils in their hair swopt streets. In many other 
areas children qathared rnilliolls of bottles and cans from beaches a.nd strcc&s. 

Women picketed a ateeJ mill on the Detroit River whleh, they said, was d.ischarginq pollutants 
into the stream. 

[n Cormeotiout, collJJga students ceremoniously burled an internal com bustion engine , des
cribed u the aingle bigl)cst culprit in fouli.oq the atmosphere. 

Two uniwndty protessors in ArUona have sought the paymont of $ 2,000 mUhon from si.x 
copper companies that operate pollution-cau.:dng smat.ets. A lawyer 's wife in New Y ark has sued 
.. on behalf of all people in tho United Statea" eight manufacturers oi DDT pM'ticrlde ~nd damiUlded 

$ 30r000 million fw d.amaqes to environment. 

But last Dooember 20, the United States Government banned the uae of DDT in residenti.ol 
areas. This ban will be extended to virtually all other uses by the end of next yeM. 

The Aluminium Company cf Amerlea in full page advartisements a.n.noWJcsd the develop
ment of a new air pollution control system that •remoYeS fwnes and partides from the <JUES 
~Lhered durinq produ<:tion of the primary alumimum so that virtually none e:;oape into the atmos· 
ph ere." 
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A paper- manufacturing company will spend nearly 60 million dollars to c:ontrol pollution at 
im factories. 

ln the State of Wiseonlin, a river once polluted and debril-ridden is fiowincj clean again, 
thanks to the leadership of a 59-year-old marketing coNultant and his 400-strong volunteer ait:i2en 
CQT]l.l which worked ra: five years. 

These ~ons-some :symbolic, othen dramatic , yet others thougbtlul--spotlight the CUITent 

concern in the United States onr the environmental rmsis. The rising national alarm at mankind's 
deg:ad.ation of the e.arth's atmosphere, sea and land surfaced lut Aprilln thousands of ,;Earth Day• 
demonstrations" Millions of Amedcau p roteSted man's det.eri01:at.i.ng envlranmsnt and d&manded 
that t!chnoi09Y be applied to improve the quality of Ufe. 

Significantly, thue problems were Yolced soon .after the Apollo-13 mission durlnq which 
wcrldwidt Interest was generated in the avail.abaity of the crippled craft's •oonsumabl~"-water, 
air and power. At one BtaCJ8 of the fi9ht, fouling or th(l air by carbon dioxide bnathed out by the 
utronaut:s ~uaod much concern. As the ••w r o rl: I'iotu editor:ially pointed out, .,~y people 
have begun to real.ae that earth, too, is a sut or spaceship and that it too has only ~ limited supply 
of consum.ables. • 

The editcrial added: •Not until Apollo-8 se11t back e-arth'a ..U-portn.it wen millions able to 

1M and ro.all.ze how 'small and blue and beautiful' this planet is, and to undentand- to quote Archi· 
bald MacLeiah a¥in-that ~arth..Ls rMlly only a 'tiny raft in the enormoua, empty night': 

· The abLU& of enrnonment is not local oc national, but global. Air C\li't'enta waft pobonoua 
~ around the world; sewige and oil polluti011 in the seas and oceans touch many mor1!S ; and 
international rivera carry harmful wutes and po:iaons llCI'CBS national boun.daries. Protecting man'a 
environment is .1 plan.atary problem. 

11Thc great quaation of the 'seventies',• aaJd President Nixon ln hil Stat. of the Umcm 
message early this year, 11b,. alu.ll we IUrT8Dder to QUr B1U'Toundin91, at sMll we make our peace 
with nature and begin to make rep.arations !oc the damage we have done t.o our air, to our land, and 
to our water?" 

Tho quost.ion is no longllf' whether man 04D stop pollutinQ hia envirownenl, hiLt when will he 
do so. uwe are in a period of vrac-e,• says Barry Commoner, one of the more eloquent omd persua· 
sive eeolQ9iiU in the IJ.S. "We have timo-perhapa a generatioll-in which to save the environme.nt 
from the fiJ\4} effects of the violence we bue done to it. • He warns : "The price of pollution oould 
be the death of maa.• 

Every day I mdustrial ahinmeya in the United States spew out 100,000 tOtl8 of sulphur di· 
oxide; 90 million motor vehJclt add 230,000 tons of eM bon monoxide (52 pQt cant oi amog) and 
other Lethal !JCLSet. Tetraethyllead in auto e.xhaum affects human ncns, lncreuing irritability and 
decteasinq brain function. Lead ia fatal in big d~. ln the put 70 yean of the automobile era , tbe 
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a~rag• Amtrican'a lead content hu risen an estimated l2S.Cold, ~the blqhe:stlovel tolerable. 
The vertical growth of d~ haa cre.ted another ma:n-made problem-the ~nee of thennal inver
siona{a current of warm alt above cold) that ean trap 1m09 far da.ys, ln 1963 aome 400 New York
<8!3 were killed as a result. 

Equally insidiOUJ 11 the pollution of rinrs and 1ak.os by industdal efflu.enta, sewage, and rasi
d\MI or pesticides, f~ and detergents. Since tM publication of Rachel Canon's Silont Spring 
in 19&2 finrt sounded a worldwide alarm, the effec13 of pesticides hue been atudi.d ext&naively. 
While they are known to imp ron farm yields spoctacularly, they b.an abo oawed widespread des
"truation of fish and wildlife. In ooe Canad.Wl prcvi:ru;e, the application or only ona-hal:f po\LI\d of 
DDT per ac:re of forest wiped out an entire year's production of youn9 Salmon. 

The natural process by which weaker crRtures are eaten by strol}9er ones, lhia food chain 
contributes to tbe co:ooentratlon of pollu1anta and the magnitude of t.M ci.Mn.itqe done. Rain, fer 
example, washe. 1M DDT on the ground into rtrcamJ , and eventu.ally into the sea, where it is ab
aorbed by the pl.ulkton, passi\f1}ly ftoeting plants and animala. When fish eat the DOT·tainted plank
ton, the pesticide becomes concentrated in their bodies and the original doses, seemingly harmless, 
multiplies manifold in fish-eat:l:ng birds which may die or ~Qil'lo sterilized. 

Less perceptive but moro der.utating Is its baneful effect on the plankton. Their rate or 
photosynthesis and consequently the amount of oxygen produced is diminishad. As they arc the 
principal10UJ'Oa of oxygen on the &.-th, responsible for 70 per cent or it, such a deprivation could 
Lead to famine of vital ox:.yl)en and thr&aten the survival of all life on this 9lobe. Tod.ay's technolo
~c.al civilization lives on oxygen. A car trnellir:lo 600 mile.s co.aumes u m u.ch oxyqen as a man does 
in & year. At pE'e$Cll.t1 more than 200 million automobiles move about on the world's roads. 

Not commonly known is the impact of thermal ponution on marine life, which ia aJ.a.nnin9 
ICientista. Steam-powored electric qeneraton, nuclear plants and chemical factories tae cool water 
from rinn md lak.ee and return It hat. Heat docreases the di.Dol ved OxY9en · content in the water 
and threatens the :survival of many fiah spee&=. Also, it desttoys many oxygen.<f~~deut ba-cteria 
that disintegrate sewage. So , the •xisti:ncJ polluta.nm become more toxic. 

A textbook o.xample of ruch a phanornenon is what happened to Lake Erie, one of the Great 
Lakes. Sewa9t from Detrmt and other cities reduced the oxyqen 1:011umt of most of the lake's 
centn tQ Zfil'ro. In tho process, a once magnificent inlAnd sea deteriorated into a va.&t cess-pool , as 
the l.aka'a tributaries turned into open sewers. With steps taken to police tbe pollution, Erie may 
b. rat~ in Civo to ten yun. 

With the development of a ~nding array oi synthetio compowtd..t, lt has bei!n estimated 
that 5,000 new chemicals enter the environ:me-nt every yoar. Most of the synthetic materialJ totaUy 
resist natural decay. The qood old tin ccm which uaed to rust away hu mads way foe the immortal 
aluminium can which can out:li.rt the Pyamids, Every year, Ameriunl throw away 48 hmion oans, 
ptu 28 billion bottlas and UllCQunted plaatic contai.n.en and Ynappl.ng&. Aho , tncy lunk sewn 
mllion ~. 100 million tyres, 20 million tons of ~J)el'. 

Thia torrential ern.oonce of a.ffluenee! [a it the price of p1CJ9iel8? Is Jt a technological ti9er 
t.b.u man cannot dbanount? & President Nixon put it while cre.tti.ng the Council oi Environmental 
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Quality: ar'The deterioration of the environment 1.:1 in large measure the result oi our inability to 

keep pa~ with Pf()(J'eSS. We have become 'riatims or our own technoloofcal 98niua. But I am confi
dent that the same energy and skill which gave d..lle to these problems can alto be manhalled for 
the purpose of conquerW) wm. T09&thor we have cla.maged the environment illd together we can 
improve lt." 

Some ~ that thesoruy way to lmpton~ the crrritonm.ent ia by llowintJ- if not altogether 
d.appiDQ-economic growth. Otben fnour puctiftv brakes oo teclm~ whkh, they ay, is the 
IDOillter that e&UIIS pollution. AI one commentator put it, man rulhAtl first to be ~Wed by teclmo
logy, and tfutn to be and from it. 

It Ia troe that u prod\.Wtion 91'0WI so also does poUution. But ~M:onomilta point out that 
stopping &conor:nic CJ"Owth would autorutically doom to continued povl!f't1r of hundreds of m.ill:iom 
of pe<~pte all over the world. •Growth is compatible with quality-if ~ II properly conoeived 
and manag&d., • says Ruael E. Train, Cha:irm.an of the Coun.oll of Enrironmene Quality. The environ
mental problem ~ be riewed withiD the context of the revolution of rising expectations which 
is tru!tained by both economic IJ'<)Wth a:nd t&clmology. 

The real culprit, howeter, Is neither p-roduction nor teclmoloqy. It is man hinue.lf. lu New 
York Mayor John V. lJnduy said, • people are the real polluten". In the United Statas, a baby i.e 
bom every 1.2 seconds and a car e-rery five seconds. The two together ael up a new demand frx 
ltring space and ro&d space which eau awa_y two acres of countryside #1VfJ.fy minute. 

Thia race of production and reproduction must be slowed down. Otherwise the pell.alty is 
:rti!f and aptiled out by the mathematk:al law of C<Jmpound int erm. The world's population 
touched the 1,000 million mark in 1860, taldll9 some 200,000 years to r.a<:h thla figure. Only 60 
yems later, it had doubled, The next doubl:ing is expeQtecl in 1975. If this growth remains un
checked, by the end of this century the population will be 6,000 nullion. Children now born could 
e:xJMCt to spend their old age among 12,000 m:illions. 

" I don't know what's go.io9 to stop the population explosion," says Cornell's Ecoi09Y Pr<>
fcssor Dr. LaMont C. Cole, who was In I.n.dia laat month on a lecture tour. •we could do it by ratio
rul mearu, something ela la going to do it. It may be famine, it may bo epidomf.c, it may be nuclear 
war. And lt may be a nwjor upset in tho enricorunenl, so that we ~ nmolng out of oxyyilll, or 
something of that sort" . Obviouay there ill a limit beyond which the earth cannot absorb the pre. 
EUres being put on it. 

During the past 70 yean, aeientist:! have rtudled the fu.octloo.i.n9 of living orq-nisms in non· 
living environment and the :manner iD whieh they exist u one system. Mon and mote attention h 
now beinq paid to UU. acience, called Ecology, popularly described iJ the "acienoe of awvivat•, 

ln search of new ideas to ~ the 9illlopin9 pollution, eolentists arG conOOtltrating on 
"closing the loop". By reoyclin(J liquid and solid wastes into now producta, the life--support syitems 
of Spaceahtp Earth oould be revitalized. The prophets of gloom and doom need not have a field day. 
ll La true that man b an anima.l, but ne la a ration.al animal. Confronted by tht facta of ecol~, he 
ill bound to reform. The nry atfl.ueooo which baa created the preMnt pli9ht can 4ho provide the 
needed raeourcea in the fight for the 1urvival of his polluted planet and himl8lf. 
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33. A S L E E P I N G 

ln world tourist ~&es. India is often re-
femd to as the ·sl~pina gi.&nt• of the ind\15-

t:y- beca'* of its vast untapped potential. 
But ~Cent meuures by the gove:mrnant, the 
a.i:J:tines and private indUJtry indicate tlat the 
giant it now stirrins after the slumbOJ of yeus. 

In a few months, when the jwnbo jets 
start roarin& into lndian ainxJrts. they are DX· 

pccted to brine with them a sharp lncroase 
ln the number of tourist8, At New Delhi's 
Pal.am alone, it is estimated Oaat DM::oming and 
oot-gQi:ng passengers will total onr three La.k.hs 
a ye.ar. Coping with the new inflwc is a maJor 
ch.a.l.lcngo facing the indian tourist industry 
today. 

Tourism., of cou:rsc, is already on the rise 
in India. Last year it eame11 Rs.. 33 crores in 
foreign exchange u agmnst Rs. 26 crores in 
1968. And tmnpared to th~ l.89 lakh figure 
of 196S, India ltad a record 2.45 lakh tou
rists in 1969. StiU, in tenns of world tourism, 
t1ili mellD.S that only one out of eYer)' 1,000 

Jtlobal tfaveUcrs visited India. 

The main difnculty in building India's 

tourist industry h as been the fact that it lies 
beyond lfu: world'11 most-tnveUod air licacs. In
deed, m0$t of the country's visitors como from 
half-way across the globe-from the U.S., 
Europe and JApan. The expen.s~ Qf air fue ia 
so gn:at that few eMI afford to visit lm.l.iB 

G IANT AWAKES 
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except as a tiny aegJnent of a once-in+lli'cti:me 
journey. 
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But there are mmy reasons why tbe tourist 
outlook for India, and other ~lopin&. ooon
trie:s, is cx~mely bright ru an Indlan oflicial 
once pointed out ; •MQy people have 8elell the 
st:mdard attt.M'rtions and are looki:ng for som&
th.ina new. This sometmng new Is very likely to 
be iJI a less-develope.d eountry. Because these 
eountriea generally h&ve mid clirnah::s, they 
will attract those tourists whose traYeb follow 
the run. In addition, the developing country 
usually offcxs the interest of a dUtinctin) way 

of life, and often the remains of ancient spWl
doun•. 

Few countii~ m the world can eq-uBI Inma 
in its choice of ancient splendO\Irs- magnitiunt 
temples, old forts and tombs, its profusion of 
pLaces. Few have as rich a tradition .in phllo
sopb.y, religion and b.lstory, or as varied .a heri
tage of paintin:g, .:Wpture and twtdicnfts.. To 
tl:le na1ure love.r India offers unpu:al.le.led d:ivcr
aity- from mow-cap-ped mountaln:.s to sun.dren· 
du:~d beaches, from dcnso forests to the stark, 
~e beauty of the desert.. 

Because of ita vast W&tapped wtcntial. 
lndla lt.U o.ftc:n been ref6'1'Ted to as the '"sleep
ing giant• of tM tow::ist industry. But there arc 
sij;ns at wt that the giant .is stirring. 

Evidence of this may be found in the la..rge 
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nwnbcr of meas~ initiated in recent months 
by the Government of Indla, by ~ url.ines 
and by privole indWitry. Onto of the most suc
cessful of these is "'Operatioo Europe'", which 
was Jointly launche.d last year by the D~patt
ment of Tourls.:m and Air-India. The aim of the 
crunpaign, according to Air-lndla Manager Mr. 
Narpat Singh, is Kt.o try and seU the many 
tourist attractions in lndia to selcc~ groups 
of potentiul European cli.ents In concert with 
other friendly autines, charter operators and 
agenli ... He added : •The campaign in Europe 
has been substantial ly helped by the removal 
of the limit on the number of tourist ch.nrters 
operated to India by foteign travel ~tl anli 
by liberalizini the rules for thcir operation. 
Customs and immigratJon rules l1ave also been 
U~ralized. During the past few months the 
Oi~ctor-<ieneral of Tourism has invite.d a 
num bcr of emrncmt foreign writers. pnotogra· 
phe~. and 11hn produC<lrs to tollr th~ oounby 
md com·e) their impressions to the people :at 
home. fhis programme has had a greater im
paut on foreign travel than pltid ~tdvcrl.i.&i.n~. • 

The sucoess of .. Open~tion Europe• is im· 
pressivc: a charter opentor in Switzerland has 
organiz.cd 19 charters; travel a_gents 111 Italy 
Ita ve sponsored l 0 lnse groups of tow:ists; 
tlu:re have beon two cbtLrters, each carrying 8S 
tourists from Scandinavian oountries: and Air
ln.dia has illielf orsaruzed sevcn.l sped.al char· 
tors from Gcnnany. "'Th.i$ wedi<Xk betw.:cn 
Air...{ndia and the Department of Tourum,• 
comment.ed Mr. N:arp:tt Singh, "'enables the 
government to take full advantage of the J 9 
All·lndia offkcs in Europe for the promotion 
of tour groups to Lndla •. 

During 1969, tourist arrivals from We5-
tern liurope rose to moTI! th:an S:l.OOO (com
pared to 37,000 in 1968), l.aTJ:elY as a rcwlt of 
"Operation Europe•. This figure, however, l:s 
equtlled by the number of touriJta from the 

Umted States alone. Of last year's total of 2.4S 
lakh tourists , the large.lt number of a iirlg]e 
nationality c.amo from the U.S.- 53,000. 
This was followed by the United Kingdom with 
38,000 and by Ceylon with 19,800, 

Plnying an important role in t:rn.nsporting 
A.mc:rican tourists to t.Ws country is Pan Ameri
can Worid Airway (Pa:n Am), which atarted iu 
!lights to india iA 1947. Jt is one of the 
ftiendly airlines whjeh have been assisting India 
and other countries UITough such org.an.iza
tioru as the Pacific Area Trove] A&cney. Spe:ak
lng of this assistance, Mr. Frwnk Gurney, Diroc
lm.Ccnoral of Pan Am, said: ""We have occ.a .. 
sional tourist charters opernted t o India, but 
most cmvellen find it cot~venient to l1.$-e our 

Towism"s goal i.s India ru: a destirultion 
point, not just a stopover. 

sch~duled services. Owrtcn ~orne atttactin 
to lar ge groups of tr.avcllen-groups of 10. 15 
or 25 are common to t1us part of the world. 
There has bun a ted\lttion in group f~. 
known as promotional or excursion fares. 
Pan Am has also been active m brinsing about 
special excarsioo fares to Europe and the Far 
~ wbic.h, it is hoped. will benefit lndla !5 

weU." 
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AnoLbcr Pan Am QOntn'lJu tion to Indian 

tourlsm is Jts calendar, wblCh, over tbc years 
has reauh.dy c.lDl'ied pictwt::s or exot ic: a.nd 
inte~eSting locations in lndla. "The 1971 P111 
Am Calendar, .. said ~r. Gurney, '"will have a 
picture of one of the ronner palaces of Udai
pur. And one and a half million CQPiCS of j t wm 
be distributed throughout the world." 

While Trans World Airlines (TWA) does no1 
generalJy operate charter toun to lndil, a great 
many tourist& visit tho country in the course of 
their round-the-world TWA ttips. TWA 
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man~r A.marjit Singh Ranw11 llso draws 
attention to the fac t Lh.at .. in the Uni ted States 
we are trying to promote tourism to India by 
displaying posters or Ule TB.i .Mahal and other 
hhtoocal monwnents and by printing book· 

lc ts on India." 

The importance of towist literature is now 
wdvenaly recognized. And awareness o f this 
h11s led the D<:putment of Tourism to adopt a 
new publicity llne to attract foreign travellers. 
Colourful, glossy book.le~ and pampb.lcts now 
hJabti&:ht the spe-cial attractions of va:rimu re

pons in lnd:ia-their climate, $C.el\CTY, arohltec> 
turo, cui.sino, d.ress and crafts. lnf arm alive 
mal.c:rial is off(:red in the s.hapo of m&ps, road 
maps, and charts llsting factual da..ta.. 

CuJ.Wmmting upon the pubticJty aspect of 
tourism, Mrs. SuJochana PaniJrabi, Deputy 
Direotor.Oeneral in tho Department of Tou
d.sm, said: .. By md Large, we have achieYed a 
breakthrough. Previously much of the publi· 
city that India .received in the foreign press wu 
bad publici ty-whole columns devoted to 
famine and poverty. The inonlinue empb..u:is 
civen to such report. wa.1 respoosible for dis
torting India's irnaae. To combat thiJI we have 
Improved our literature and are trying to dU
trioute it widely. We also employ pubUc rela
tiODJ agencies to plllcc factual stories about 
India, highlighting our tourist spots In forcign 
newspapers and magazines. Recently, Joun de 
Frani:e devoted 13 pages in calour to Indla
faS~:.inating pictures of rrendl m:annequin& PQS
tng before the Tnj Mahal and oth&r architeo
t\Jmlland.marks." 

Thxoua;b ita various overseas offices, the 
Department of Tourism is proclallnina a new 
image of India to the woTid-an image that 
emphasizes i11 hospitality. its infinite variety 
of attraeti.Qilj, and its good all-ye-ar--round c:U
matc. Advertisements in foreign 

invite tourist! to ape:nd their holidays in lndlD
to mak.e India their only destination for a two
or-three-week stay rather than just a stopov~r 
point on a rushed junkeL 

Of Last ycar'a total, the pe~ntago of 
toudsts aai"t'i.ng ln lndla for pleasure was 
tri~t from tho U.S., 87 .8 por cent. Germany 
came next with 82 per oent, tbe U.K. third 
with 73.7 per eent, Ceylon fourth with 70. 7 
per c~nt, :md Japan fifth wltll 64 per cent. 

Once ln India} where do these pleasure
seekers go1 According to M.r. J.C. Sark..ar, Toun 
Manager of a well-known New Delhi travel 
agency, a.t least 90 per ce.nt of American tour
ist& visit Kashmir, Chandjgath., Ag:ra, Delhi, Jai
pur, and Udaipur ; about 70 per cent go to 
Bombay, Aunmgabad, Goa aru:l. s'Ome parts of 
South India• and nearly 40 per cent visit the 
Gir Forest, Corbett National Patk, Varllm!Si, 
Patna , Calcu tta, Bbubaneswar, Kona.nlt, Puri 
and Darjeell.og. 

To strengthen lhe chances or lndia becom· 
ing a dosti.:national point for lourists, the 
government is carrying out a many-sided pro
gramme. to develop facilities in paces already 
on the tourist route u well as to o~n I.IP n~w 
arou of tol.ll":ist .in1erest, 'The Fourth f'jye Year 
Plan on tourism lists three mlijor: p1ojects-the 
development of Gulmarg in Kashmir as a 
winter sports resort, and of Goa and Kovalam 
as beach resorts. 
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Winter 1970 will mark th& debut of India's 
ski season at Gubnara which, the expert'! say, 
has some of the ranes1 ski sJopes in the world. 
Right tbrouglt the year, vU.itors can drive into 
the nowery Gubnll'8 meadows o.n a new all
weather road Other de.velop.mont measures in· 
elude centrally-heated hotels and cafetari.as at 
Gulmarg and Khllanmarg~ instaUatio.n of an 
aerial ropeway between tho two places ;setting 
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up of ll •kl tninin3 ~hool • a pJaelicc aki lift ; 
an i~ting rink: and the se:rvioea of a U.N. 
ski expert, Mr. Ono Santner from Austria. 

At Goa and KoYalam, plans envisaQe the 
building of new hotels and recrutioMl facili
ties whioh will allow ncationen to eL~joy not 
only swimming but water slciing as well. At 
Kovalam, wruch Is located near Tr:ivandrum, 
yoga i! to bo made a tourist attraction and 
$Che,mes are under way to tet up a dulce school 
and a massage wd bultb oontre on tbe ba&Ls 
of the Kerala oil bath l)'ste:m. More aad n1on: 
the Dcpartmont of Tourism is trying to create 
a firm cultural base for tQurist promotion•l 
activiti~ An added attraction at Kovalam is 
BCCe$SI.bility to the PerlyaT Game Sanctwuy. 

For ycal3, the we.alth wtu abundan~ of 
its wild life bas lured tourim to India. :md 
operaton of lhikar tours have pr0$pe.rod 
greatly in all parts of the country. With the 
re~nt ban on tig«r killing in 12 Indian States, 
the Department of Tourism l.s mak.ins every 
attempt to shift tourist Interest to tbe view
ing of wild life-to •ahoo:tlng• with a camera 
instead of with a gun. To this end plans a.rc 
being drawn up to promote •photo safaris• 

and natu.re tours for visitoTS. Durins the Foo.rtb 
Plan, a sum of Rs. 50 IUhs bas been allocated 
for the development of wild Ufo towiam. The 
cmphuis will be on tho provision of adequate 
transport facilities and living accommodation , 

The q~tion of hotel ~tion, of 
coune, is baste to tbe development of U1o 
tourist industry. And Indian tourism has suffer
ed from the shortage of hc>teJ rooms in the big 

cttits and the iMd&(l\~Y of accommodation in 
analler towns. But today, as never before, steps 
are bcing taken to remedy the situation. Pti
vate Indian industry is co-opcntting with 
American collaborato~ in the building of three 
huge tiv~tar hotels, and a few five""S'tar govern· 
menl hotel is in the works. These will cater to 
the hishest .spending categories of toumts. To 
meet the ne-eds of midd.Je-tncome tourists the 
government haa built c mmg of two-star 
hotels, tourist bungalows and travellen' lodges. 
And in out-of-the--way places, the traditiollal 
dale bungalows and rest ltouses are being reno
vated and m odemized. 

On~ the infruttueturo has been comple-· 
led, India can look forward to U\aring with 
other countries the manifold benefits that flow 
from tourism. According 1o the U.N. Trade and 
DeYelopment Council. "invisibJo trn~e", or t h8 
tourlst industry, i.& now the largest sinsJe item 
in wodd tnde. [1.$ blcssin!J are incalculable. 
Evozy dollar spent by a tourist in a foreign 
country augments the national lncome, brings 
revenue to the govemm~nt in the form of 
talte$1 prorides cmplo)rm6nt for people in 
hot~ res taunm t. t:mnsportation, s.igb.tseel nt 
and shopping sorviea~ 

Just as Jmportant is the fact that increased 
international tnvel breaks down the buricrs 
betweM nations, teaehes them more about one 
another. and builds mutual undentandin& and 
co-operation. Hence the newly-coined provorb: 
.. A h•ppy towist is a •ovin& ambassador of 
gOOd wm•. 

IN DID 
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t'ltri'HOR t V, S. N:mda. 
SOURCB r Span. 
Jt'OR.D CXJlJNT ; 2136. 

RICH IN CA.LOiliBS1 TilB POT A TO FIGURli.S IN ll1iNUS t\ U 
OVER T1lB k10Rl..D. Jl.ECENT B.l?.SB.ARCH fMS U!D TO THJi DBVB
LOPMBNT OP NBW VA.JUEI"JBS SUIT.taBLB FOR CULTJV!.i/<JN I1.J 
THE JliLL$ AND PLAINS OP IHDJA. 

O..O'Wng tim ldah ~ famloe f4 tbe rrdd~taentb cenlli&T 
and itl NJ)trvuskw, a wrla.r remarb: •Jtere II an ou tmndlnrJ l1111tam::a 

of a poBtim.l ....mt of tU flmt mqa.Uu.de be:lq preclpitatod by thf! beM

'riour of a dmpJ. ~·. 

Tht po1idAI f'rtiRt a&utd ~e wu tltl rM;n•ticm at the oonra
m.cmt ballad by Bit ·RDMrt Peel In Chal Britain. Tbia fallowed in dM 
wake ol U. famine aad a laau CCiltrocWIJ o,.. abolition of tb Com 
Llwl by wldd1lmportl at tWtlll.l _..beady tued. 

Fer aux. thu tfi hu.adnd YND tM trlab bad depended on the 
potato u lhef:r IUpJil food. Whm bUI.'Gt &lleated the crop ln l&45 md 
whole Bel.d. -. de\1 VJwd, it wa a .,.dotud d'-pc mM"kod by ltal· 

mloa, d!tu• aod laqec.a. IM1llptlan. "r'M d&ma9e to the c:rop ..,,.. 
fiilltimal*d at ~:.· 3,500,000. 'l'hM'e wen a mOlkln deaths, and. the total 
populatioa of lnlmd - ~ l:ry ~t twa..and ... Jalf rnUJjM 

la l'lellll1 u.n. tJ:a. PQ&illo, whO. no laogc- ao lMitlltial foo<lll'IY· 
when, hu oonlinued to flturt Fc:mlnmtlv tD bcaJIIhold md hotel mmus 
lu the West. It 11M al.> Pf'O'ed e.JttJ"emel.y u.aefnl ln tm.. of ~. 
Both durin; lhe Fbt ~~nd tlw SRond World Wan. when Great Britain and 
matt European countJ"ia were f-=ed with cnal ~1 their QONiil· 

mmta me:~ the ~ ot poutoet u a tubldnue for hfead.. 
A pc.ur iiiDed by tht Mmtmy of Food m Grut Br:itmn in 1942 urgld 
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that •potatoa mmt go into adion oo th• food ~roar- . ln l.adia. too, 
wbflliM!Ir the food p:Bition hu been acute In 11!1C4!Jlt yYnl, efhrta haw 
bMn made to JM!I'~ the 1.18 of pe-t&«* almg with oth. aan-<*Rl 
food.a. 

Aorlortlln9 to tbe ap..U. the potato indeed ~ 1 high nutrttM 
Yalut. Ita protein Ia tiebef ill lysiae-ooe ol the esae:ntial ammo.cidl
tban m.c:at oi t1w arruh. Jt CCiiD.taim ap]X'tdaQJ. amo\Ultl ol ritm.dna in
c:htd.ln9 ecorblo adti (Vltamin C) which It abient m cerNlJ and IUCh 
-.rJ d.aJ body ·buildlnt,J m1,.,... U caldum, pllCIIpb«u ad .lrcm. Y tt, 
cantruy to the prwmnru, D:OUona, it i1 not ulll faU41Dtng, ~ only 
about liqh.tv.ftn alCifiH per h.und:rU ~even thOUQb on a unit-.oaru 
builll au.t~ tha arula in 1hilr~t. 

ln ~Pit~~ of lll proftd dl8tiG nlua, bownw, the potato b still a 
c:ompan1iwely minor lUm of f.ood tn lnda. the , ... -,-ia.. IIII1Ul eoa
~rio:ll being mil¥ about four kiJap.ma compued with 174 in 
Gummy, 100 In the Untt.d fO.n9dom and 47 bl tb. UnUod Staua. Tb.e 
,_ tor 1h1a law Ml'!ronsptkm may be plttly tcCICOmk, but it U.. 
1arvalY ia the pecp~.·. ...tuet~Dee to cb;aqt thllr r«-e~ habits. c..r.11 
made up ~ the ea.dtt ftiet ol an a:maqe Indian ; pOtatoet repre:lllli 

I .l'nll'a 2 .6 pit Cfllil ar b total. E\oan in tb:e a. of caruls. ~ pnt

fa 11 iCili creau dlffleul;tja, Recent lb~ of f~ b*9blt9httd 
the ra.at that it 1a difficult to ~ ~ m t1w South to ~'~fitch 
OV«' to what .. l'ftl1 ternp«<l'ily or ln J)ll't. Tbe ahappati1Ha:dn9 Pon;jabi 
may bt IOIMWbat rn.or. llmble but bt too wiNld be awne to ~ up 
bb C'il1ion of whMt for my Ia~ of time. 

Y at aattnq bt.bi:11 rmm c:banqa Lf the country .b to u. nailabla food 
lWIWIAI to tba bBt adunti:91, .00 cQ potato would IMlD I ~ 
resolll'OI. '1'hl Ce:bal Potatt.t RMearch l.natitum m Si.rrU hu done much 
Ul8ful work iD ~ hi91-v'.&dlnq and dtleue-l'lltmnt 'II.I'Mtias ol 
potatoes suitl!d to the •fi'O"'llima:do condition~ preyail1ng tn difftntU j)lftl 

of lndil. 

OJ'i9imDy t:mbliabed m PI tna 1n 1949, t.ha lmtituu w• rnovad 
...u yan atar m Simla wtwr. the dirntu &J:Jd envirQII'Ul1ent .. OClall
dertd men mounble to bretd.ln9 of varieties and mult1plbtica ol 
~ IMd pomtoes. With a lt&!f cd about 150 at .,. mrtt, including 

• tam ol ICimtiatl be.ted by the DJrecmx. Or. Mukthar Sln9h-a noud 
a;roaomilt - the lnrttwte II C:CGC.,.,d wi~ all tlpe¢11 ol potato ra adt 

( c:ontiiWCd) 



and ~don ol t.be teJUl&a of tbJI ~ to .:binw im:pr1'J'IIIJIWD11 
In both yilld and qualltr. "hn regional ltltiON, locmd in dif!trtllt peru 
of India. aappjement ltl tctlritiel 1M work lD cal.labarat:ioa with Stat. 
tOikWnnrl ~b. 

ln common wttb other c:ropa, tb. potato Ia ~ to maoy 
....... Some of u.- vWhly Uftct the mben and !oUaQt tl the pl;mt. 
'l'fhiJ. ochtn ahow few outwud ~ but lead ta ct.aerwa1ian and 
CQ!Wider;ably rtduee yWda. One of the mom- .-fOUl fuaga1 dlr In 
lD.dla., whir:b ~ taNtimet dMtlw aa •tin potato aap Within a fnr 
days. b lata blight. Jt cWna;ll the lNYM, lten\1 mel tubers t tbe IUma 

often bnl.k and the pl.un il ldDed... Among olhM' fllllpl cH= ... : 
charcoal rot, which ...mta in lb. tube dntloping black -p~tc!w 011 the 
•mtw and Wild• i black aNd, or the appHnnce of dark..ud Jmide: b\.M:k 
.:urf, or tbe IJ'PeUillCe of d.ark~f.JID"td bard hodi• oa the *in d 
~; ami powdary ICib or mall bl OWD 1P0C1 on YCKI.D4 t:ulMa whkb 
LatiF r,-ow Into pimple~ lACS dkfl~ tMm~ 'I'M poUto dJ I cuad by 
vlrula aro a!tm trarwnltt.d to btalt.by p&aom by aphids 01 andl Ju;Joe
•wlrlng plant Uae. Vil:v.Kolerted plmtJ lalt dWt tiQour and gr.. poor 
Jtti_d&. Onee establl&bed}' tha Yinul. '" ~ to ellmJnate md Ndt 
--·~- of dile•d atop~ md nmni-n9 Ol.lt of lied lloCt.. 

l.al~ ... •tr-4-lr+4 ~,., • • • Ac• '• ••••••••• 1•, P••~•• 

-' •'"' .. , ... . ""'''' '- • ! ~ •u.4 pl• t • t.dii&L•• • II;;,• rtnee~ 

c,. IIU'f• •~~-• .. •• h tft U . 

Tbe lllltitutt hal been P»"Mw+ful in dneloplng ndetMt r-t•aot 
to mme of thua db•-· notably llt.t bUoht. Among the bllgbt-nliatant 
vadltl• ... Kt~/rl ,,.., and n.tri , , ._,. reltatd far oultiv&tian In 
HJmanbal Pn.doab, lbrf• ' ...... ud llAfr ( ...._.,,IU'. for .A.Am HUla .nil 
b.frl •••'-"~ for t:M NU;Iri hUla. Raeearcb lllo provrca to a:.r-illlDrt 
Yadetiea wblch wiD furlbar l'tlduct U. incid.rm. ol df-•. 

'l"hil NINfCh Ja be1D9 aided by 1 nnmbtr of PlA80 ~&am tbt 
AQdcultural ~ SerYb of the United Statal o.partmmt of~ 
tun, A pruja::t I'Kimt.lJ OODC]U@d un4lr the prc:qammt 1N11 alltudy on 
tl'lnlm:IIILoa or two potato rirulel by .,hb, CIOlJtoWd fnm nri®l 
locaBtfes In Nortb.em [nd.ia, The finding~ may lead ttl i:Iltll'e effeedw 
DHnlng r:l. potato vadeliat and bioiOQie&l contra. of ~.but b:anix:altted 
dlMIMI Tbrtt other U.S. aidad P\l!«tl C<Jftr In~ Into chuco.l 
ro1, bcown rot ud hairy lpi"CUl di.- ur.cttng th. pota&o. Anothet 



aJUed project. not directly rwlated to ditn•e control, ~ the ~
billtt. of a ~ dllftlopeod bnedlnq tldm..lq\11 foe cenduattng bulc 
aDd hmdameotal reteKdl In U. giiiWtial ol tba potato and for 1M pre> 

cluctkla or Dnl ftdatia wtm dlllnblt anribulM. 

DilculliDv u- proJecta wi.1h thl 9fl'i1er, Dr. B. 8. NagaiAh -a 
ldtndlt ~t tha Inatitute who ltUd1Mi plant puAology at the UniwnitJ al 
DJJaall.-uplained that but thy, ~&w leld la a buil: nee 'ty for 
potato eultintlaa.. ~ 1niWuta h.. tbemcn, giwm much au.nticn t.o 
the problansol tmnring &d.t~te mppll.M of tpOCIIMd to brnw.s. ~ 
it ... faud impntltnhle t.o keep \lP • ~ flow of ...d potatca to 
the pWnl tram U. Govwmmmu-ownecS fama md othtr hill areaa tn Hima· 
Gbal Pn:cMCt. th• lnstibrtt dnd•d llH ·...o plot• technlqut by wbk:h 
l"Nlarw:. on hiD IUpJllis il no lQn9lr MC•vy. '11ds teclmique eonsbtJ In 
~ b.uthy lllld crope In the wh-tropQI plaim at t~orthem IndY 
clurlDg act.oa..o.c.mber "* tbt blclr:lmn of a:phlds u low. ldllinq the 
abon~d ft(Jitat!Yw p&rtJ bv the and of tt.. pciod beJare the dl•~~t 
~ ipldd• build up, and fi.nally IIftmg the tuD.n when they ban 
mab.md an. another eiQht tom da1'. The •teed plo~ uchnique II 
I'IJ)Odad to bne helped CJhMII'J ocaiderably, and tn tbt Jull~ region 
hill rwulted ID lnctt._ in v'eld. r~g from twenty to fony pet cent.. 

Th• bJ1 ~rea, honoM, d c:ontlmae to be an important ~owe~ of 
INd wpply. The l.nnitut.e.. PobltD Brtedlng and Setd Cctifh:i1ion 
SUtiOD. at Kufd- n.tne nWia north of Simla-wpplled about 6SO qutnal• 
of ...S potatoes to wdoul Stata dW"inrjj the lalt MUOn. 1b.t aatlcm ia 
kouted In pict:uJwque~ at an altitude of 8/HJ f•t.ln winter, 
put Ql hi 30«lllt rwmmg aru 11 the ftlluG of lkUAv md other winter 
ipCll'tS. wbkb attr.:rt puticfpmta from all ewer India. It it abo a l•wo:wed 
laa of romande Mquencaln lnd.lm rom... 

Healthy eed 11. of cOW'It, only ana elemmt of a good lwwJt. Tht 
lnltituta, throuQh itt ft9kma1 aaUaoa, triiDiDq tr0tJ'81Illil81 md publli:lty 
media. abo diaeminatl:l Jnlormatlon Oft otbtr upeotl of potato cultb• 
titm-pnpan!ion ol the 10(1~ ..-at manwo aru:1 f«"tiltara. pLm.ting t.Kh
lliqua, lr'rtp•ion, Ull ~ ~ b&rvadng l'f'Cl'ica. pding JMrbt

in; Uld ltCn9t racWUa. 

'nte ClriQiniJ home of the potato wu South America, a:n:d It ..,ms 
tD b.&," bMt\ eultlnted thue 101n1 2,000 yun or men be!on \he 
Spanilh ccmqallt of thl eonlinant. It .-..:ked Spain about lG70 a.nd 

( c:t>JU iittted) 



1t9md l1Db Sit Waltc IWtlob wi1h lcs inU'Odut:ttoD llao lteland a few 
yun lat.r. (t • pc.l1a that ltlllil of w tldpl of tbt s~ Annld&, 
which fc::IUDdend an the eut ccut of INWul itl lSB8 ewried po.-.IA*. 
'Ille ftm mllltion of the potato In En4J,and wu in • gwcbro a:talogut p.tb
l:ilbe:d in 1596. Load.tm of the ~ e«ntury had bu:DdNdl elf 
potuo bawk:m : a hat pobtb ~ut in a l.&dy'a muff hwg from tbt I:Midt 
ltapt her wmn whm lht wu out oa a ab:ily e~. 

The potalo cmn1 to .tmD. .uly ill the ~ent.eentb cmtu:ry. 'l'rzim) 
the bist-cxy of potato cu1UYI,don in th1a OOW'lti"Y; Dr. Had ~o
ther mor lclenti:lt an the ln.ltltut.e'• atdf-.t.t.d th&t t.b. Britmh lnt:rr:J.. 
duoed a numbw of uobO wittle&. 1nd.1a par11Qipawd In the Common
nlllh Potato ColleetiDy txpeditlan to &u1h and Ccntnd Ameri.ca in 
1938 -tlld P'll:li!dnd & libl:r. of the cdltctJ.cm. lD QIIMI'al, llOWII\'W, noW! 
va:dttl~ a eultln.D:Id in \he Wut a 1 IWIUDir crop, whill in 
lDdla tht potato ii m(idly ~ m winttr- www fCJII.lnd unadtable, llld 
in 1949 the Cmtral Potuo R.-rcll lnrlitute .mmrbd OQ a ~ 
~ Oft aedBc l1nts to prodnct nrl:atle.l rultild to 1c:m.l. Cfllldi. 
tioo&. JH.id• 1hc. for hiD INU8, a.bNcly ma:ntiolled. lh• In&tttttte h.t.a 
~ a numbtrr of bigb.-,i-1ding ~ of 'fiii"YinrJ malmltJ ~oapa 
f'Of lM plabu ~ tndla when the potato •• winter c:rop 1 to fit UJ with tbe 
relay md roUticnal crcp pattlftL ~ thJa C* laf,.i I~Mm.r-i .,.. 

caDed btcr1U11 of ita ~t red tuben, l •fr' n.,.. tua fer IJ1U IUICt:PtlbiJI 
tofrort, bfJL! A'-..,, bt'rl !C.IJG.VP1:H1111th i au hl4f1'£ n-Ho~r. 

Tbe potato hu a wtdt ranot of regioaal ada])tabfll.ty and ca be 
~ at .Jm01t 6ny dlltude. ln md.ia two C1'opl .. yur .,.. the l"''.lla, but 
Ia the NBgbi HDb c:Dm.tb: cmndithuu! permtt tlne c:ropa~ Tbe IUtJBt 
cultlnted GM. II in the <ianptie plain tn Uttir Ptadah. whklh aecounll 
for about forty per cent of tbt tot.ll an:nual s:r~ cl f®Hnd .. -
IWI mlllJtxt nRt:riG tan1. 

AlthCNgh prodt.mticm luis mc:n 1han doubled llinot 1958, tbo uea 
undtr pot11.0o in fnda ia •till only about 0. 5 pet' ~nt of whit und• tood 
pna, and curnnt yWd.t. ..... ~ e:tqbty qutntm Jll'!r hecU:re, ~ low. 
With the dBYeiopi'I'IBnt of LM uw ~ and adoption of -=ianhific 

mt:thodl m w.lti.u:lirm. hOWH'Bl'. tha w.tituta iJ hopeful of ptograltve 
1ru:rtu1 l.n both ICtaOI and yield~ ami Joou faward to dill time when 
the potato Will bloom. . the naticm .. ..,...,.d bred • • 
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3!5. J 0 B SAT IS FACT I 0 N. THE M A IN FACT 0 R 

Tbc ln duatri al Rovolu ti oa 

turn~>CI the a.rtilaft in to lJ\ 

automaton and tho i:ntroduo

lion of th.e assembly line fur· 
tber OefnOe(j Nm inlO I COC
a me-re cxtonaaon of tb.o 
mac h.iDt w hlQI can be opera
t~cl Tbe hiWc ph.D<»o-pby be
hind mod~rn indUIUy ~ 

()(!Jl t red on spec i.alita ti Ott. The 
prim: ip 1e was : break up t be 

produc tH:m cycLe into limp le 
e«npoocnt taW and let Mch 
wort.u handle one puticular 

tuk to the oxdwioo of aJJ 
othcA. 

0 11 t.hia baia If' w up ttY 
whole edifice of i.nd uslril.l 

cn.Pneennf> • "'" know it to

day with llll its me th odl and 

IY 1 t e:nw cl es:ijMd to p t peak 
performance r rom OK h L1rn.lnl 

manniftc the system. But, 

w ha t.evor be the re fm Wlt n ts 
induced i.n the system, the fac t 

rema.ilad that the h\J.rn~ 

we~ reduced to t:OSL Tlu:~y 

migjt t be euning good surm. 
workina in cxcd.J.en t envir~

mfnts , l.lSin& fa tip s.niot 

AUTHOR 
SOURCE 

N. N. S.actriUJ\a:ru:l. 
Th-e Hiadu 

WORDCOUNT : 
(NO"' am bot" 3 , I 9 7 6 ) . 
2158. 

1ne &hods and pdp t:a and all 
tbat but the nature of thou 
worl: ~.uncd monotonous, 
sou.l-ldlUrla and men tally 

dea.deni"i- Wu It my wonder 

th.a 1, dcspi1e h.iJh w lpl and 

the beJt or W«<d.na C!llV'iRm
me o ts.. job u tislac tioa for the 

worbr in ~ a ·~'Item re
m.a.ino<i I WI? 

The trouble wu dut 
man&fNI\Onfl .U 0\'et tlac 
world had be«Jme 10 hyp

no-tbe4 w-Ith lhe prod.ucti-riry 
crroo ti¥e:oea or the a.ernbly 
line system th.at tbc'y jua1 
dut-d no t "'en Uun.k a bout 
IU1 y o U1e r ,.,. • > of p: t:tina Lne 
Job don.e a t the ~~ <*
man d.tw:l by modern cc.on om y 

~.nd yet affOfd job s.absfac
tion to the workeR. It took. 

lhc xcure c-nviroru ef a 
we-lfare stale and the o.oe.d to 
hiU\g on to ill d.!Mnch.anted 
wod .. ca wbo could atrorct to 
~.:h ud: up thei r JOt. ltl aucll 
a .,.,·etfue state t:bat finally 

mapped the miJUfCOlc.nt of 
ooc: indl.Ktry out of ib byp-

" T'"' l v I 

IKl tic truce and ind UClCd it to 
JO in for a rnolutiona.ry u
paimcnt r, work~ 
lioa. 

s.a. o( Pride of w Oft( ; 

Tht c.oun try w • Sw-eden and 
the lnduttry wu tbe c.ar muu
f acturint firm of V oh' o. ln 
llmpk terms, wbat It wd wu 
to fP'e buJ: to the WorU r I 

ICIYe or pride in hil taU., 

llOIM lhinc w hkh lwl r alJcn by 
U11 wayadc when the artasan 
was enJUlfe-d in the flood of 
t:U lndutt.na.l Rc~olution. Of 
COUJae, V oJ II 0 did ll O'l tum i.U 
workm into ll11iMu and Ita 
m.a.nu f r.c turi:n, JY1 t em ill to 1 

cqt tap i.nd uttry, Wlt at they 

did wu to cbaRF UlC tw
orien t6d sy stun ¢ f w ortc in to a 
1*"1 of compoo.ent~entod 

systam. L1 ot.ba words., in
Jtea d of an in diYid.u.a.l w odor 
beull ..apo<~ one puti.cu.1ar 
taM. only, he ~c r~
a bio. alonJ wl tb 0 the 1"1 ln bill 

!fO&I p. r or the produc lion of a 

( (o()flll tl uMi) 



IU.lfe:rinJ a ICI1JO of lllenati.on 
rrun 1m Job, brouab1 abou1 
by the monotony of 1 n:petl
ti'fe task, he bepn, ldentif)'· 
ln1 h:lmJeJt wtth hlJ job for 
now. thJI eoosatcd or Ill 

cntl.rc mqucmce of tab which 
resulted blm idtutiftablo ~d 
rau.lt. 

The upcrl;mut 1n11 ex
tended Jn ICOJ)O to allow tbD 

workc.n In e1Cb lfOUP to do 
sm\ tbo inter'MI p&mmn, of 
lhe STOll~' 6!fort md abo lllow 
lbc wortcn to roarr: jobl. 
Tbu le-d to an active lnten:st 
taken by the wodccn ln their 
Jobs. nearly u much a l1l 

uU&an mlgbt tlb in ra.hiao
in& the artifact bD worb on. 
The tu:tory manqemcnt wu 
als:o p1culintty IQI1lJitcd to 
clia:ower ~1 Pfl)dutthity in
ctcucd, 1Upervilory ttoubla 
w~ reduced and abeeateeilm 
became I~ o( a prohkm. 

The V oJvo c.xpctbn4nt did 
not, of couno,le:ld to 111 OYU

nicht c:bange In the manulac
turina ')'Item all CJYer tho 
wortd but lt ctid have lb rc
percuiSlOtll bem and lbere, 
l!lpedally &mCJnl the bolder 
md m~n ICQIR m.map
rocntl. OYet • year aao. tbl 
ribntions reached Indian 
ab01e1 when Protean Ni tbh 
De ol the Cui rnJ Uboul 
lnsti tubl reblfMd to bulla 
brlmf'ul ol Ideas after visit· 
btl some indUJtda in Sweden 
md llaJy whlcb had tdo4 

Tho H&rdwar plant or 
Blwat Hury ~ l..l.d .. 
boldly took the lDiUatlte to 
try out the ooaecpL This 
wu aaideai.UO for the upori
mellt ace tab~ 
me nl relations wen c:orclal 
ID.d the uaioa wa plded by 
cn.Uab:teDed leadeftblp. AI a 
pJlOC project, it Wl:l doc.idcd 
to ltaJt tho tcbeme on • pwp 
of wort:c,n In Block V of the 
fa.ctory eftiiiCd In the fabd
caUoo of Che Upper Put of 
Condeatcf ba&onaiDI to the 
200 mw rtum tutbitlo. WhUe 
pickin.a thh ua for oxpmi
mcm, tht followlna pamtl 
were kept In mind : 

1. The ~ II workiq Ill a 
llqlU'Ue au but tbete il intu
u:Uoa or people. 

... The poop. compact. 

S. The uca il well equipped 
and lDdepc!ndeot ror all m.ato
daliDput. 

6. The p:rodud beina dealt 
wU)a iJ c:tlrectly dilpa~blo 
and b OM c:rllicll ror some 
oehu job. 

WorkaJ., IUpmilon &Dd ofD 
em wm ruDy brlof~ &boll 
the aimt and a=bjcc-thu of tb 
opedment and 1 t.k foro 
compdJina tome •otbn 
llifJQ tUm and enafnccu ... 
fcxmed to impJement tlM 
~Chane.. 

"'be lf'OUP· which coo 
lilted of ll wwbll of dia. 
nmt trades. wu reorpnhe.c! 
mto two IUb1r'auPI o1 11 
uch. Each mb-poup waa 
made ruponal* f« a wbolt 
tM.k, l..c .. mb-tJoul' A to m.ab 
the riaht41&Dd lidr: o.f the 
uwer pqt d the woden-. 
&Dd the sub-croup 8 the left· 
band ... 8oth the poupt 

were IUJIJJOIICd to do aJ b::r

nue lh11b and cac:h bad • 
mpentaot. 

The Talk POIQ ccm.,..
of 3 pamiDIIDt memben ('2 
f'tam Group A mel I from 
Group 8) md 4 tempronry 
manbm (2 Crom eaeb crouP) 
bet'dcs the tuJ"1"Vbor of botll 
IJ'CIUPS. The OtaWU taqet fat 
I apecified pedod .is p.q to 
the T Ilk Fon:c by the raetory 
mmapment. lt is than left to 
the Tllk Force to break down 
tile tuJet. detail it and pllll 
the tnpuu reqlliJ'ed to meet it 
and thia nquitement II eon
~ to tbo aupem.an 10 

that t.b8y em unnp the 1ft.. 
pots,. 

Prlot to lbo oomme:ac:. 
mmt of tbc IChcme. f!ftlY 



... ., ... to do the tilt 
~ to hJa trade only. 
But. • tbo tchemc JOt under 
way, tho wOJt:.em dated ID
fonnaDr pkkiA& up ad <loina 
tub rcquJiiDI olbel' lkiDI md 
c:n:n l!Dduwent (annal triJD. 

in& to lcam other tnda. 
The oet ~ect ol tbb wu tha.t 
tbc produ~U.oca Oow wa n~ 
Mid up bt:eaure o! the absence 
of • wothr bdotqtina to lilY 
putim:lar bade. l:n &a. t:n:de 
eooscioi.UncJI wu reduced to 
web 1 level du.t, om: year 
a.ffa tht. start of the upcri
JDel1t, flttm, weJdcD, PI 
arum and f'cttlm devotad 
o:aly 40 ~r cent of their timo 
i.n thdJ prtiM&r trade to:d 
the rest or the time ln otbc:r 
tn4ca. 

nao ~mt bat ba:n 
beneJkia:l beyond expectation. 
Job borc4oml was elimlnall:d 
by tntroduQia m e.lement of 
nriety ln tbt worli: rQUUno 
o! the worbr. A malth OlD" 
aDation 'WD a.u~ based on 
cocnpolibs ro1o1 played by fho 
mcmbcft and thia mado P<»
ti ble I floxfbJe deployl.lle.nl o( 

tho wotkmt ln the lfOUP· 

A adf11W1Qin.a work 
tam was deftloped wbJcb 
andenook ~ re~~ 
bmty lor aclUO'ftiDen t or gr.. 
pta. The IUpi!OfY~s me 
cb~D8t<l from that ola polb
llu to tba1 of I pa:rUcoipm1 
llld platm. and hil naponli
bllity ecttJed on ootttrinJ 

Since the job became OM 
of a -wholo talk• aa1uro, tbo 
&rOUP bepn woridna u 1 tema. 
lDd the atmospbete beelme 
t.tr~Jn.ln:c. Da;.~~e mom ben 
bad an oppol'tunjty to work 
at o~Mr tnldes tiwl tbdr 
own, aot cmly clld tndb
pensabtltty Of Ill)' part:lnula:r 
......mu diAppear but abo etCh 
wod::ct now had the aYenJJC 

to c:nhmeo bil aapabilil1a. WI 
trlde dld DOt becom.e a dQd 
end. 

B,cau., tbe &rOUP dow 

(eels totally ra:pomjble rc. 
tho final produo" ll hu 1Je... 
came quslity~ Staac 
lnlpoetioa II now cionc by the 
goup mem ben th:e:msetves 
and only final lmpoeticm by 
tbe Quallty Control ~put· 
ment. Raetifintion work .iJ 
now~nll. 

Tbo r..nory ha been • biJ 
pl.Det &1Jo. The e flldeocy of 
the pogp ra1e from• 26.8 
per cent in May 197S to 13 
per cent in February 1976. 
Tht pt'Oduc;tiYity in terms of 
no:rm houa per month ahot up 
from only 642 m M.ay l97S 
to 2,167 in .Fcbrumy 1976. 

Of con~ the PIJII\Id 
iJI roqJb pttcbeiJ.n the bqi:o
oln& of Lbc cxpc:rimeat. Far 
exam:p~. rnembm of the Tuk 
P'oroo, wbo ued to bt wort 
leaden befom, bmn boaiq 

1!9 

oqr the otbcD 1o tbe aroup • 
Tbla dllappeared wbeD (he roo
atlna 1Y1lcm of Tat F<nee 
nw:mbmbip •• inttodua::d 
md tbo mcm ben WQ8 briefed 
that they we:m not bcinl 
ndJr:d to a Atpenilwy leftl 
bDl aal:y to JUidc tho otller 
membm. 

The biaelt p:oblam eame 
wbco wortca ln trades re
quJrlna aupcdor ikilla wcte ro
bJcr•nt to perform low eato
IO!Y jobs. U b only wbcn tboy 
wc:o coortnced Ol.at in Lbc 
new .-yiltem trade monopoly 
would be I thh\a or t1Jc put 
IDJ.1 lhat evuyone would be 
requ1Jed to do .n so:rts or 
Jot. tb.al they qreed to co
opc:h.tl: fully. 

Jt b.a abo to be remem
beted that tlda II an ~ 
mtnt b:dliatod by tbo man-a~ 
meaL h IUCh. lt wiD be 
.towed with IUIPidCIIl by tbe 
"otken..Tb.cy ndaht fed that 
ll boa ploy to set them put in 
more Dfl'art wi!hou t conuncn
aut1.lo benellts to lbem..t.u. 
True. the fmpiOW'Cd work llfo 
is an l:nc:artive. But a mitable 
mud aystem wbeftby tbe 
IJOUP lhaRt m the p1a m 
pTodlacliYi ty wW be an addi· 
Uooal modntin& ~tOI'. 

BBEL, Budwu, Jw DOW 

eommenc:ed the t':Kperimeot In 
tiro liiOIB shop~ IJid the 
~Cirity • am eeo 
coaraalDI- mer. R)'de.nbld, 



tw recen t!y reorpn!sed ttl 
lhop layout in prep.Aflltion. for 
Jwtina on thh concept. IJ1· 
ltead or the usual task odent· 
ed layout or m•cbines (tum· 

ina. par INtti.ft& pindin&. etc. 
llnea) the machlnca have been 
Con:ne.d lnto mWI m1xod 
JI'OUJla, each one of which can 
ftnU.b • •t or mnnu compo
ncntl.. 

•m the pmYioul symm .. , 
DYJ Mr. Unp.nna. Uie Otief 
Tedmial M&nqer, •we h1d 
• touJb lime tad:na out com· 
pcme:n ll a t vuiouJ sta&es and 
teaina to il Uu.~ tho o~ra.. 
lions on them we~ euried 
out accol'lfina to pdmity. 
Now, an~ baw to do b etve 
c.adl lfOUP l prtortty lilt 0 f 

tho compcJDc2Ua they """ to 
mate. Our prOIJ'CD watt b.u 
been drutioally reduced. Qu.t
lity bu lmpto9ed Iince now 
each IVOU(J II flud respoml· 
biJJ ty r or the COfl\9letc ca u poo 
nmt it tlu:nl ou:t•. 

lntucbanp of trades bas 
still not been tried out at thit 
fletory. but tha.t Is the ne.x t 
ltap. From t:Ju:n: to IJ'OUP 
plmnins and total croup ~ 
pomnrmty wiD be lhD nut 
I UP~ 

1bls •wflCJia task. IJ'OUP 
concept of wade h not appa. 
cable only to ~ iru:lu.lrial 
6dd. It an bo put Jnto pno
tb In other apherea of actjyt.. 

ty also. For exampl$, the 

Stale Bank or lndla, tn con. 
botaticn \With tho N1tlonal 
Labour IJU1itutc, lw lnltlatcd 
a ncwd experiment at ltl Cur
pon brandt. near DeihL 

Novel Expetimcnt : Ba:nk 
wo:rk, p~y It the lower 
1eYdJ ol hJerarehy, tends to be 
mecl~ routine md Cnr 
mented., \lrttb each employee 
tmdhlc to isolate hlmtelr 
w.tihla his putieular opua
tlcm. Such l work cwtun: bu 
not b::al con ductve to tb.c 
dnclopment or commitment 
to wofk ln the employee lllld 
ldYmldy alh:cb his motiva
tion. It hu now been recos
rdxd in bankina cirtlca that 
l1:lo ~ or emolwncnta alone 
b:Q • UmJted lnJluonoe over 
motiva lion, partieuluty 
amooa the betkr educated 
e:mployecs1 mOJ"O or whom IJll 

now bc1na inducted at the 
lower 1eYds. 

Tho oxtsuna dcsiiD of 
work b baRd on the IISIIierT1 bly 
line principle wtth supcrviloa 
needed to I)CT{CJrm the Job of 
control c:c>ordlnatica and 
ebeck1na. 

lo the &tate Ballk of lndi1 
uparimcut, a lf'OUP of 8 c~ 
ployea in the branch, lndu<l
in& 111 officer and a meacn
pt. Jda been m11de respo:nalblc 
ror an cndtD scctioq of Ute 

bnnch •• tnzane.-Lb.at dt1Hna 
with depotUs and paYmen11 to 
irufrridu.ta md 10111c 
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companies. Preriowly, It was 
tho bllUldl DW\IFf or J&CGOun· 
taD t who would ass;lJn the jobs 
to lhclo employcc:s ami plan 
thctr wen schedulr. Now the 
poop bu comtitu Led l1l own 
tut rorce to pJan dae work. 
lnduded tn th.b tuk fOJCe il 
tl:w peon- the fin1 tbnc t.bil 
lowat cate;ory or employees 
is in~olved ln work planniJ11.. 
The group 1121 redesigned its 
woft in SU£b • way th.t t tbo 
abxm:e or any one of llle 
mem bell dou not hAlt thD 
flow or papetL 

The: &rOUP b leamina to 
tackle probkmJ on lts own, 
and Cft1l ilwotrina itseJr in the 
ptOQetl of prepa:d:na the 
annUli budpt for the bn.oc.b 't 
pet'IIQMJ blnkl.o.a wina-IJl 
ex~XlUc previouly the tole 
domain of tho branch manqer 
or atcounWlt. Sucb partidpa
linl wolk h e~ to not 
only enluma: tho job atlsfae
tion of the memben or the 
group but abo ~ their 
commitment to wod: and im· 
prorc cx.tomcm servke. 

A similar typo of CXI)Cli· 
ment Is beins co.rutucted by 
the lndi4n Poats and TekP"Uph 
Dcpartmc:nt abo. The im pc1uJ 

is the IIIJJ1C-tnOf'e and more 
edua ted people en tcrina the 
~tern •t lower Le'rd.l. These 
eduea ted peaoos arc no IQDJ~Cr 
eootent lo bt fobbed orr wit 
wUb ~ repetitive tub~ 
Wonoy is 111 importmt 

( eo:ntlnucd) 



criiaioo but not tbl sole oae. 
For tbcm, j()b NUsfatdoll is 11 

bic 1 nHd.. It ia for tU ~ 
in& typt of aruaroou worker-

iJl all fWds-that the IliaD bty 
liDo J)'ltems is prorin& inade
quate. The •whole tak • 
srstem of work olfezl a way 
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oat and fDCUIIIOleDU all err. 
will have to tdopt il iDcrMa 
lA&Jy. 



36. Was The Buddha An Aryan ? 

A VT1l0ll V .S. Pnlrocr 
SOURCB Tbc Illultnllld Weekly or lnd1a., 

May 16, 1976. 
WORD COUNT : 2, l66. 

CtHffMM Bt:JDDHA WAS OP 11lE SAKYAN CLAN WHICH FREELY INTERMARJUED 
wrr11 AN ADOR.JCI}tlAL TJUBE CAll ED 71J1j KOUYANS TO WJUCJJ lllSLONGliD HIS 
MOTHBR -MAYA. WHA1' CONCUJS/O."''S CAN WB DR.A IV FRO.'lf THIS? 

When one takes a panoramic look at 
IndlaD crulton, ODe lJ IU'Uok by the juxta
poUrig.n of two oppoilng ltr'8lllll or thoQ9ht ; 
em IUbllme, tha otha- animist. On the one 
b&nd. n fmd l()f)bildcated and absaxt COD· 

~u lib tba t ol the Bnhman, Dharma md 
Y ~; on the other, belWJ In tb. d.Mnity of 
COWl and makes, &n eleplwtt-bMcMd god .nd 
a vodd .. ot dbeul. 

An eduaatad obeetv«r ~Y 
....... the rwuar to a IUp~ .IQPI'rlclr". 
Aryan beritaQe and rea.tes the latur to an 
"'iDfmor• lncliQtmous ttibal , cr mm Drnid1an 
euhurt. And it ia ao ICCOWJt ol these blued 
h1lfodaa1 elicbet thl.l rellgiOill lib Jaininn 
and. ButidhiJm an ~ tho\IQ.b1 to be 
Aryan and ltWla.U. and Gautama lO be Atym 
princes. 

1"'b.t. hJI:t.adal diltart:lam am, howwNI', 
Del a modem p~a: thait orkjm 90 

beck to ancdent rlm.e:L In ordat to Wldamand 
this It Is noc ry to explain bow tho word 
/vyan c:ame to be univerJilly accepted u 
equivalm t to aupwdor. 

ARYAN CONQUEST: When the 
A.ryMJa ftnt m1taqd lmiia, they w ... tn ao way 

c:ultunl.ly •apetiar to the Lndh}molD popula. 
lioo. lf theJ did 1tue m upper band, It waslD 
their fi9hting prow~& ThJa t~n&bl.d th1m to 
eonquer maDY cl the milltarily weaker li)Cia] 

trrt., to ally ~ with the.. wh1eb 
..,.. ...UtiniJ pOttwful, and th.u.s to ~dually 

establim a superia mtuJ £or their own 
culture, btupediH orltJ real worth. 
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Aa tbalr politbl lnftmace grnr, tim 
ln!lutDOe af tba SaMkrlt lanquage abo~. 
and iD due COW'III the wry word Ar:ya wa. 
~tad by Aryana and abodgl.nala iJ.Ikt 11 

• defptloa of nobility. ln thm dadN to 
.chine equality of ltatul, the abori;IDal 

( conJ In ucd) 
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- ill Uutia ta -+Rpt.a ~ ~ ad 
tblrt .. DO( m. IIJ,gbwt doubt that a.. Koli
J&nl ol 1M Buddha '1 d&ya ... aborigi:NI 

W• tlua bavtt dar ni~ ol &t leat 
0Q1 chint; namely, that the S.kyuu tnur
mmild with an a bwfvbW tribe which ruled ill 
" Dliv}lbollrinq .ntory. Th.. il cae odMr 
asr.iO\II fact recorded tb.t the &ddM'a father 
liliilied not only MQ-1 but her ._ • well.. 
Th.il eu1t0m of marryin.q two li.ltMI II llot a 
Vedk: pnctice. Til. only otb« f.nltaDc. of 1ta 
C)C(.'IllRDCe, a meJJtioned by Irawati Ka.rvl in 
b.r kinJhtp Ql'9lDilation tn lndla •• anlOil9 the 
iDbabttiD11 ot ~and. Videb&, u .. .,0'19 
cbt .......... who """ btyond tnt Jntl~ 
of orthoclol Bnbmfrritm 

n. ttcarda • bout tba birth ol the Badclha 
an 'lflrt ~. HJa mother Naya ben the 
chid ID a .c:rtd ~ ollll n. oa.Otd Lum
biai, wiUch K.oambl balm to be d.dlcated to 
tbe mother goddta. But even if thillatur COO· 

cluaoa il rejtc1ed, the fKt mnaim that tM 
wklole ~ •x:iaWd with tlw Buddha'• 
Ut.t ,.... clotted witb IUCb Wi wd ~.,.,. and lt 
•• i:a tlYm that bt Uled to ,.-IKh. Tbe cu.. 
toml of maiataloinq tM. CjjiUfW il tJpbl 
•moaq the Wu.ntUI ol Entan 1Adil ...,_ to

dlf. Mel aD lmpGnaat ~ l'ftol .... 
WOWldth-~ 

Jt il not 1tn11n.Q1 that t.ba Bucldh.l'l mother, 
a Kaliyan, retired to IUCb a IJ'G" to ct.dlat:ta 
ber chid to tbl lpiritl at tboe ~ ThiiiOIU 
... app.nndy ol tucb tNat CNlanl lligai.B
c::anot tbl t it ... baa .udl..!y repeallld tn 
lata Buddhiat m, lAd OM .... Maya pmq 
birth to tbe chJid in • ~tmdbJ pc. •bh 
bol~ the brux:b. of a Ml tr'M with h« 
b~Q. 

Both the modfa lhowa pamt to trlhll 
oriulDa, and lftll todaJ ta. OCMailiq 

of tha al u... play a PluaDD8at put lD the 
M\lDdl fwdlity r.tinl la1Dn • SuhW.. 
'n1rou.9hau.t Chota N...,. ao ~tw:al.ati· 
vity can COJiliMDOe undl tht Munda~Pa.bm 
prielt h.u flnt celtbn.etd the Sarhul wltb tJw 
r:ww blo.oma of 1M Sll. A.pJD, lt II cdy 
•m«J119 tribAl w Clii:Da r.bat QDI f1Dda the wide
lpr'Md cwtoms of uoldJng tht tqUattiDtJ pOll· 
tiall wbJia uriDatmq or ~ birth. Tht ari9n 
ot tbil hM IO!DlfthtDQ to do wim ~a boo. ... 
dated with tiM art.h. 

SARNA Til PROM SARNA: It ia m_.._. 
iD9 in thil connMticm to nou tha.t the Mundllli 
wcrd for the IICnd _.cw. 11 IUU&; and k .II 
nea men l'nMl1n9 to find that U. gron 
.ur. the Budd.bl prMCbtcl hil Ont ..-mon il 
called S&math. The C<JDCluliou IMD1I inw ap.
bM that Saran&tb II limply I Sanekrio.d 
ftl"'kkn of tM pimitiw ~! {Su.ch &D'kzi· 
tio dinctd~ ue 'fW'Y common. Thua tht 
~ DIIDt I.Lrm•llapunm in South lnd1a 
was convpud to Mahah&lipuram, mel Chitr.m
balam wu ttmlf~ into Chidambar&m. By 
aacb £abricaticlls ~ indi9fn0U1 tndJtiOID il 
10Ucj1t tot>. giHD all Aryan facade), 
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Turning to tbt fl.l.niiW CUitOml of lb. 
s.kyea nut, R.tay.O.-rida wnt.: •na. ctii
)XIIIl of the dead WU. in IWDI I apectl ftiT 
CUI'ioaL (nlc.- ol dilt:iDotiaD were cnma tecl 
and. bu.ri8d unct.r ~). But the <*d bod;. 
of Ol'dhwy peopl.t wert cli.poetd ol in • 
UDiqge .-.y. Thq .... put....., In. pubUa 
pMot "'ftthlka Gl' tmlka•wM). Tb.e, .. I 
rule, tb.a bodiaa, « th. rcnau. of th. sme. 
... DOt budlcl. but Wt lO bt dMtrortd by 
bitda or b•••t•, ar dimpat8d by lb. ,.-c of 
nttunl ci~Q,.• • Now 1 thia kiM or lbmdOft• 

i.'Oit\t ol tht dMclil a trpbl.Monqol amom., 
fer the inteme cold or MoDgoUa md Tn.t 
maka it ,,..,_ tWbl• to dig the froan ~ 
for the bwial, wbJia ICaldl) olll:lewaod maka 
c:nmation probibitld IXCliP1 ta lp'Clal 01111. 
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wr ccma.pt of lncfltn cirilila1icn t. for too 
I~ bHD donrinu.d by our bl1ad rtll,ra aD 

the Snelrri~ tndJtioa. 11da baa ~ us a 
dJitorted pjo tuae d .m J.ndla ari~Nilf deo..l 
ad. pt'JmitM, into whlcb tntMecl the rital.il
inv md fruitful eD~eD o1 Artam c:ulan. TbJI 
plc:bD il eompletlly fUt. ODI of the ~tMt 

t..kl which U.. t:.fcn btdian ICholan Jl the 
~ of dlt Wioua ltnAda, Aryan and 
DCO.Atyul, wbidl hn. !JOlla lnto the maldng 
of lndJID ftltuN.. Jt IDQ tJwm be djw »Nnd 
that maftJ of OQI" national b.roel. hM&cl• the 
Buddly, 1*oDQ 10 the h.itMrto d-.plad 
abc:drjm1111m. 

THl.,_ 
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"We knCJilllf that ~w mci .U wbicb WIH 

aid '<) be ftH at oM time are no laa.ver free,• 
f'rla:.. Winldllf lndlra GtMbt remarked recent· 
1y ... SorMllociy hill to pay the priol-cither yO\l 

pay in 9"Mtef C08b or~ tbe OCllt iD U. wor

Mnm' ol health a.nd pNHfull.ivmJ.· 

'Wh.m water -..pply C.U., peopll l:al.a a 
bue anci ary. But not many vt oonoerMd 
wbtrt the ...tt wata ~· 

'UuMI '" ... armed with proper W9el"
tion . ... wt publia hMlth erup= r U'l will ,.... 
main by-•arwltrs.' 

In India, u In any cou.atry tM eCfec:tl of 
inadaQuatll and UDWho1trC>CDe wat:w IA.IppH.i 

11r2d of 1Nmi tllry collectic:a ud cUrpcal of 
b umaA wute1 oontribu te \0 a hic}lllncideao. of 

·-· Ill addltioo, the probJcu or mdUIIrial 
wuta ami air pollutioa thAt eccompany W'bcn 
170Wth ckmend ICiluticxl to t~UUrW the awd· 
mum -.Btl of ~oo. 

A r~t r , .. , • • r r .. ".. .d.itocial I\.IJiliTI.d 
up tha tituab.on ~dy : H While ridt c;ountliM 
poiJoo their tu. .md rinn with w-.. 
&am c.bem1caJ and. otbw f.:tarW u.cl tbt _. 
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AU1'HOR 
SOURCE 
h 'OilD COll\fT . 

P. R. Luptl. 
Span, January 1971. 
2200. 

in their cilia with nbw 1:11 v-, pocr N UoaJ 
do tt by dw:r:rpin9 ...,. lnt.o t.h.eir rmn 
md by al.1owmg people to cook ower opal &.. 
In Jndi.a, ...,. .,..... of poDudon takeB pt.c:. 
ill both--~ .. 

Tb.t .clutific d:ia~ of d~ .Watt 
il p«b.,:. the 1H•k-t liak in lnd.Ja'1 public 
health c:bam' 10001' d.lat to Prof. s .J. Arcei. 
n1a . Diawtor ol the Cntral Public Hulth 
Engtneedng R-.t\ IMtituta (CPHERI) in 
~. But bt ia •rlJia1 the probl.m with 
cruath*J ... H1l thMil ill that wwaye ~ 
md U.tmtnt n.ed not be a barda on the 
OOIIUIU.mity 1 but ea.D be maGe I lllf-payiDtJ pnl· 

pGGUoo. s... tnl.tDWnt, b. •ys, '*1 yield 
irr19&boa water tAM coa..m. &Jl tht DMiltW 

nutrieft11 (nib ogen, phOipbCliii"UI ad potMb) to 

mu. it • f en:ilialr by ibelf. l.ft adclJ tioA, 6lh 
farms elll be dnwloptd •d ..... rich~ 
of proteiN, b.u Silted. 

Sft'1IOI dttJK-J, lib tM weatMr, it OM 

Ill bJect ~~bout "b.iak ........,..,. tllJca, but. l.iWII 
• cAoot. Fartu•at•ly Prof. ~IIIla II iDa polli· 
boa to do JOmttaieq. A. CPHER!'e Oir ecta 1 

M ..... l•uncNd I ru.ll ICiala campUgll. Ill lhil 
nature, CPHER.I'1 1161Jilt ZClOI1 catnl .. 



0012tdbu:t:iDIJ a;atftcwtb m tr..tannilwJ abo
~ rwaalta lnto prO¥N fWd pn~ 'l'bait 
tfttctittntn II mhanoed by their planned di.t
pmallft Ahm.aab&d, Bombay. Calartta, Delhi, 
Japw, Kanpur md MAdra. 

Prof. ~. hotrtwt( I c.ca I fotm.l. 
dablt wit u.d. H.t maw. that with DliiiiJ 
c:.unpe t:inQ derJaDda on tbt Umlt.d 8D.mcW 
ruour'OI!IS ol • commwd ty, a ayatam oJ· IJDder.. 

~d dratnava and. ""• tzatrnent Vftl a 
my low- 11 DC>t the lowntt - priority. •Jt ia 
a CUI of out ol d!Jbt, out ol min~ • u IIYL 
•tD cldes when water tupp}J fall&. s-oPll ...
• bu and tty. &.1 Ml many are ~ 
wberf tM Wltlt' pL"' 

0u l of IOIDI 2,540 dtia mel tmral lo 
~.only ab<Nt 1,200 ~a mod8m ntJit 
IUpplJ. Of thell, t.. than 200 haw UDder
~ clrailwJt. aM at tM 20 moft popli
Joaa c:i ti• oaly hfo haft c:Q!"QPleta --.91 
tna-tmeat planta. 

"'S.W. • the otblr lide ol the piped 
waw«Jpply coin. • MJI Prul'. Aroetnla. When 
wUIIr ia p.lped and brought Ul to I UQIID:flnml ty 

without 1 ..,. l)'ltem, it il an invlt;a_tf:on to 
dil ... PeqQ ~udmt on wen. ar .u.ama 
lot 1RW- true of mo.t 'lillaQ8I and towns. 
o11••rne oo m ..... only 20 UU'II ~head 
....,. da:r. But Lt. momeut a emnmun1ty hal 
1 piped ,.. • .upply, t:bt waa.r oouwnptlon 
..wly jump• to l.20 lltne. ADd 80 s-OIQt t4 
thLs quantity runa out II wutt. Without pro. 
per dnt.la.ge or .wage tnatm.nt thia Wllltl 
w.~.r blecmtt a breedinv ~ for 4llu•, 
polluw. ntuby w'll1a aad. ~OUftll wmr 
01' ltrteml whJob art KIUIOM of ddakfng WU., 

• &t merely c~ more lftOCiem 
tnf&9ll truDDtnt plmta il .t-o aot the 
u • I. Prof. ArCIIivaJa poinCI aut. • F Ot OM 

1hlnt. they .. ~. And their ~ 
co~«ritJ ea1 IDAJDUD&DC~~ problema. 
What II a.eW II the ~t of dmpltr 
me:.thcda of t:rutrnea.t.• 

CPHERl tt:jentJaa bne conc~Dtrated th.tr 
effaru Clll wcrkiD9 out u:h proc a u that .,. 
inlxpmllN and rmcorwen~l . The apttal 
Cl'O&b law been liMbed by u mud\ a 80 par 
Cllftt U1d nmniDg cou by 90 pet eent oom· 
piiNd with the. tuewld in oor.wen1ionll 
pl.lnu. A1rudy men thaD 50 auch planta !Yw 
bl!t:n built lD 1M pea b ygn and an opent· 
lnQ IUxx.fuJly in ad\ wi_cWy ICittclred plaa~ 
u Bb.llal, Vljqawadl md Luclmow. 

n... DIW m1lhod. taU 1dftDQ9e of 
nrm cllmtte .nd pltntiful 11•1'11hine, wb.b 
theJ.r mKhanioll aimplicrttJ briDQI thlm Wh· 
1D the tecboic.J corupeunc- and ftnandal reach 
of w majorUy of rmmicipa1 .......... T.ab, for 
tur:uple, the U.mw:lt ol ..U tn oxlrbtiaD 
ponds. Fe.- Its tflecttn working, .n that il 
needed II I iar9t, aba1Jow pond into wb.ir:h 
dorntatlc ancl lndwtdal wUW~ lA ~tared fer 
a fR day.., ID the ~ of annll~t md ar· 
9llaiJ: nut:rlatl in tbt incorntng w-., 1 

healthy bloom of al9U f1ouri.al togat.ber with 
oaloaill of IMe..ta. 'l"brough the natw"al ~ 
~of Wf"PuriflcatiOD, buterLa IOpMdily ctigllt 
t.M cqurh: wam and auab Ll barmle. mough 
to be niMied into waw crt on luu:l trilhout 
any danQI"' ol pollmioa. A. no foul IID8ll 
CCiila from the pond, it cU. JlOt beenme 1 

nuillnce co the locality •here it ia oona:truct· 
td. tn tropical count!W Ub India, lb. pc oc• 
wcrb at hl;h .&ieDcy beclw.. • buQ1 awlli
pq fut• in a WltiD c:l.fm:aw"' . 
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Prof. ArceMia anphulal! • Low COlt 

UU~ment does not m.m a low qu.Bty ol tnat· 
mat. 'I'Mrl is no oam~ wkh tf&leDc:y. 
In fxt. i1a S*{CII1DIIIOI 11 btu.. Dr. N .U. Rao 

( ctntlittWdJ 



and Ida ~ 1n lht Mkrobiology DMIICil 
bml lhown that pathogmic bactm::ia mpcmti· 
ble for typhoid, c:hol&ra and otbu intadnll 
db- m Me canplettly el.lm.luted ln axldl· 
tian pond effluenu. TbJI la not ~td mm 
ln moria'n ecnftDtkxW planu". 

UntO tan yean ago, 1l 1 IIIW&age trAti'Mnt 

plant wu to be bu.ilt in lnctia, then •• no 
alternatin to the .h.ighly expenslwe, multl
m.;t pl&ntJ, lll1ng such devices u tric*linJ 
mtel'1, clmflen and dirJesten. DDt today the 
picturw hM chan;ecl a 1 result of CPHER.l ,.._ 
..a.. 

With the 1ettio9 up afCPHERl, ~da 
ln~tioru han been uncl«1abD on 1 natio
rW tealt for tolvin9 prgblmna of -n11r aupply 
utd ttwtment ol uwa~ collectica. trwtment 
&n:d dirpOIIl ; or control aod taltrnvlt of ln
duibW Wilt•; and ol air pollution. The rapid 
g~owtb or the fnJtltu:tt withbl ten fl .. ol ita 
atabBahnumt ln 1959 .b due in put to tha half. 
milliao dollar •wm1noe give:n by the U.N. 
Special Pund. 

A CPHERI IW"'teY af a nwnblr of riftl' 
ba:atm ~V'Nled tb&t th4r)' are b.ia9 PI'Q9r .. 
lively ruined by tM l.Qduniminate flow ol 
1llUWI from municipal MWeD &nd ind.uatml 
unitJ.. One epectaaular example that Pre!~ 
~ often cite to bia Yili&:cn il t:t. 
Jmnma RiYer. • Ac;~ may well bt drinki nq 
Dtlhl~ •Wiflt," ha an. Whilt dat m:&Y rmt 
t. llt:enlly t:rue, an analytb d t.bJ dwr water 
btlWMll Dt1hi and A;ra bu mown lrurrAitng 
dat.ariornion ln ltl CJQAl1ty. 

The pcobl11111 of wqter poDur:Soo lA Delhi 

wu dtamatized in 1956 whtn thowa.ncU of 
people IUffered in tht h1p1titil 1 epldmrlc, 
fal1ow.tDv the rnixinv or the N.wgnb IWllah 
IIWIII ~ge with the Juum.a wac. our 
1ha Qulnbad \DDr plant. Another lnl:wlot d 

wattr polbnlon oc:x:wtitd in Mard1 1968 wbm 
tht amp RMr literalty c:au9ht fh near 
MOf'libYT ln Blhat. ~ODS rwullld &.t&.t 
pelrdtum WADI from a Mf9hbomtng oil 
mlnery bad poilu~ the rlnt ..... • Aa • 
r.Bt., MonghyJ c:iti2nl bad to ljJO without 
W,&t« fat OM week. 

• Merely aktng faotort. an~ 1llU1lidpl.1 
bodies to trwt tbeJr wut8l vriil at bed lud to 

1 ~ tolution of tbe l't<>Wetns." aya 
ftrol. .AroeiYala.. " U ra we 111"9 U'lllt-d with 
JX'OPU' legDladon md an ID 1 poGdoft to wWd 
tht bS9 mek, .. public halth .,gm..n will 
remain by«anden, onlJ ~Car our 
tnabutry to do an)1.h:q Wlelulln the m.a112r." 

Mmy e-ountri• baYI J)Q*d ~Miw 
Inn to eurb and control pollution. ln lnd1a, 
Mabaruh1n Stn took the l.u.d by en.acrinQ 
tht Waur Pallution ConVOil A.et 1ut yeu. Tbe 
ntw types d iodlllllfel- fcrtmz. Cu:torial. 
pl~hamlc:a) COtnplua, oU ref1neria and 
JYl'l\httle-matrrial plants far dnx'Jl, fibnl, 
rubbu- and p..tic--.u:. !Dll~yin; rapidly and 
wulnQ 10me of rl'le m01t ad tlcal poll:ution 

problmna. 

For tbe publJe.ector qntbetic chup 
fi!CtOrY in Hrdarabad, Dr, G.J, Mobanar&o and 
bit twn or IOlentllb aller twg yan of ...... 
.-cb worbd out a deJIGn for w WMU aut
ment plant . Coartructad at a ao.t of Ra. 27 
Lakba. 11 bu been in ~ation l1nct 1967. 
11\e problem wu to atabihu the f.m:.y 
wuta, Although small in volume they con
tain ICIM 70 chJII'tli....J1 U wCl U I ridl mix,. 

ture ollcida 10 oouc:mtmtod. that fhK}8n could 
bum I! dippMi imD it.. U tb.MI tfft\18Dtl W'tle ..,..,_d untrtatld., thtte wa danqer (1( dmr 
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JeeplnQ ln1D tU c:ity'a fnsh..,.. Jake, e 
10UR!e of cldnk:IDQ w.ar.. A bioltKjc.J tnat· 
meat methacl that U.. ·~ to fHd OD the 
loU: IMtttl' Wll foand .o be ICII':m:Omic and 
tfftodft. A IILm1W IU!hod .. a1m worbd 

(continued) 



out for the Hindunn Photo Film Plant m 
OotaoamuDd, and I~ Ra. 10 1akh treatment baa 
bam opndng liinae 1966. Many otblr facto. 
M, lndudln9 tb.c.e prodlld119 pulp uul papv 1 

fertiltaen and cM:mblJ, Ia_" btu 10 IMbtad. 

Prof • .Arftinla il quick to point out tbal 
n.y problem rell.daq to lnd.u.ttrtll wam 
u.trnent II not a ~ problem. In 90 per 
etmt at the catu h Ia mtrtly judldou appU. 
cation of anOeble know .. d(Je ~t ill required. 
To my lltind, 1M belt metbod. b ~ to go lD 
for tur'11-by Joba froln cmtncttn of IJ*U
lizad equipment.. Sucb CGltncton .. not 
llbly to take lnto accc:amt .-.iuctieo In w-. 
bv good he~ wlthfn ~ fattc:lrJ, or tba 
paaibility of uatng uncommtioaal method of 
r:ream.nt mvolm; llnle o.- no tqulpmmt. 
Ewwy dty Of town ...qmr. ~nee. What is 
DM<:t.d b U. wtdn; up of tpeeia1 ~ and 
Wl11nQ OII'JU. in erte.b 1tat1 govwunent and larp 
municipal corpontionl. with aptrtl ~ 

taiiOt-made d.tligna, ~ IC)Imdll lib 
CPHERI ar pa.t~ta dlputnamt ot ~ 
catkmal u.tltut!Ma ce alao ..at Jc this 
work. It 

While pollatad w.t. il a llrlDlll pubti:c 
bul th problem iD Jndia, u.other ltel ol m. 
creaainQ c:on~~WD II air pd l:uticm.. All II cme af 
the tbne buio DMda or man-tbt othw two 
biJn; food and wttw-.nd. lt c:ana1itutll 80 
p« cent of the wm.,ht of Ida lntakt~ WbJJe 
the bad food and oontam!Da:t8d waur c:u bci 
A"folc*i, DO one can POJd bnerhbtQ. The 
problun • ~vated iD lnd1a becaLM, accord
ing to Prof. Arctiv•, •a paoo h.a DH<ls 
one-ud•-balf til'nM mora air and twStc. • 
muah water ~ in tht Wfl8t." 

Tht Smoke Nulamot Act applila. oaly to 

cbl coal-&ed boilan md abm to m.lnl.mbt 
IDOlY 1 hla.c.k IIDOk:t. But today' a ~ l:n~ 
d\Jitriea ua fertllkta and petrocbemlcaJt 

lmit ...ty lm1llble c:het• 11o .. fwna of ml· 
phur, nltlelglm ad otb.wr todcl oompoUDdl. 

.,.ln thb fitld of air pollution,' ootll 
Prof. AratinLa, •.,... .. p log t.hrcugb a 
period of mns.n md moum. Belen any~
trol om be .t'fecltnly organblld-. 1111 -.ntial 
to mAMn tbe type and ttlarlt of air polhl· 
tien. Wltltoul a.. buic data, '" can*t ~ 
and point a linger at any culprit. So 1n 1%9 
we ltii'1Ald. • .rwtwcn of mtlona for •mpHng 
air quality m oar eight &anal Otilb'el md het'l 
tn NM)Pw.• . 

A abort but lntenlin IWWY In Bombe.y 1 

Cah!utta and Delhi rettaled tbll high cone.ntra
tion ol dust In t.b:l a~o co five 
tlmM gremr thaD that preyallUlq in the Welt· 
em ooantne.. n. dull pal't'.lcla act u 
·~· foe polluunu au.ch a aulpbur ell· 
oxju and bydrUQtbooa, w~Uml piOple inhale. 
Sdeatiltl mntider U. prMeUce of IDlphur 
dioxide and dUit putldt .. tM bat i.Ddicator 
of the genetallenl olair pollgtkm. 
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Bn'd• industrJ md domMtlc coo~r=_.., • 
majcr IOWCI of .U po)luUan il the auto

~-· U il Cl"\lii1hat the tobJIM of•h:ktular 
trdfta in aur ddat II not 10 bJgb compand to 
that In mall Watln cldal,• "WW ldlndat 
J:.M. Date, wbo II CPHERI\ Deputy Obctcr 
and hMcb lta Air Potl:u:t.ion and 1ndmtri.a1 
H~ DJvillon. "But &Nt II madt up by the 
o1d.w • md poorer engin• pwfCX1IWICII of 
mCIIt of our CUI. BxhJuat ~ o! ll'lmt ol 
them hne b11n found 1.0 aontaln Cirbon mcm· 
O"xide at r.ta a hlvb • 5. 5 to 10 per c::errt. 
In the Ual* State~ the lecJa1 limit of earbon 
mo:noxl~ in Atrto nhattm of DBW c.va bu 
~ f1Dd. at l .S per cent, Tbe lntemity of 
pollution cauad by QJ'Iin C:aJnrtg. compar
atu witb that ln Nat Y ark. Chk:a9<), London 
.acl Wllldn9ton, where vehim•l• tnlftc 11 far 
hadar. By adju.t:i.Qg ecbun:tton and a:INUil 

( COfttiiUir:tf J 



ratb of Dft' petro-tJ1iine c:~ in tndil, the 
carbon monozXIt eontant em be reduced br 
25 pw cenL FurtMr reduatiml would Detd 
major entine mocti.fJcatiODL • 

He ap\alnecl that clJe8tl vehlcla bebaw 
ciO'emrtly. Alt.h~ tlwy produc. unoa and 
odour nullance ud 10 •aract mon public 
atteutiac, they ban DO ClrboG monoD:t. ln 
tbm .maun. Dieael ~ tWe pace 
Qftd• an ex-ee- at air. Rut riiele1 tmOke don 
Qllfd to be COil trailed.. 

Tht Bombay Municipal Corporation hu 
..ud CPI'IERI to cc:mducl at Ra.l.86 1akh 
thne.yar 1tw:ly to monitor lir cnw tM city 
and idcltifr tht IOUI'i:llt of po!Wdon and ,... 
cammt1ld. ~ol mauww. For a Qlobal uw, of m pollution, tht World Health 
CA1}miut.Jnn baa ~iwd CPHERl u cme 
of the three ~ ceo.tra, the odw nro 

be:inQ MCIICO'W and Tokyo. Th1 network f.D.. 
dudet two lmlma:thmal ~London and 
WMhm.;ton, an4 20 laboratories ..around the 
warlcl. 

With tachnl&:al npmile md famlltiM to 
COUDIIl an a widl rangt of publle health ID· 

~ pro-blanu CPHERJ hal emerged u 
not only a laadin; imtitution for better~ 
and llllltaUoo in (n.ctia but al10 ID Olbet de· 
ftlop!DQ eounuiw ol tM nvion-

Tile Nqpur lmtituD hu •ttncted 10me 

200 ICimtilta, many ot whom baw awdled and 
tnlDed •broad. Prof. Analinll b1mJell Wllll 
to H.uvatd in the United Sw.tn 1954 oo a 
U.S. Govmunant f.Uovnhlp for polt·pduate 
apecWlation 1n pubUc nalth •n;tnMdDo 
known then as aniury IDQiDHring. Tba 0.. 
polt-9'ciu&t. eoune ln tbia fWd wu iDtro
cNced &t J.-larnrd iD 1926. 

I'MI DID 
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.A CffROR : P. C. VudyL 
SOURCIJ : Science Today, 

Narembe,r 1969. 

WORD COUN"t 1 2,310 

THOUCH E./.NSTE.L"V HAD PJUiDlr:mD THEIR. EXISTENCE IN 19 &6. OOUDTS POl.· 
S1STHD POR. MORE TH.AJ>J PlFTY YBARS DUB to LACK OP AN .liX.PilltlN1l1N'f.~L PROOF. 

IN )UNB THJS YM.R,IlT l.Eil.ST rr WAS PROVED BIN$TBIN WAS RIGITr AFfHR ALL. 

lt wu ln Juno l9tj9 tllat ProCessor J. Weber 
of the Utrlwerdty of Ma:rybnd. USA. amtOUD

eed to Ole woJSd that lhis •c1elkato• utcnoa 
conshtina of • l.S tom (about 1.127 kilo
CDJlU) a1mn1n1u:m cyllndef IUSpended In I 
v.cuwn clwnbe:r bad detoet.d tho pnUa• 
donal waves inoidlent u:pco it from lhe deplha 
of tJto «CnOL Tb ou.afl th:o ex:i.stc:Dce of ~ 
vitatioDil waves wa p:Rdld.ed ucltfy u 1916 
by E1nstdn from hil ~ the«y or rdad
vity, they were nefti observed Ill l.bae yeu~ ; 
a number of ttlshly RPUtabl4 ph)'lldsb had. In 
fact, up~a;~ed ckwbts about lhdr pom"Wc 
existence. Thtn~fart'. this experime,nt ot'We~ 
and tua co11ea.aua at tho Uninmly or t.tary. 
land u:sumed comidbnbte Importance. Ap1n. 
aine.c anritation It u tla..penadl.nc Mtunl 
fONO, the es.Ulbll&hment of 'the f'Dct Ui.lt 
cncTSY un be propqatcd by mctn1 of £r'l"i
tatlonal wam 01JCm oul lmrMuse pouibi
tllia r or t:Otrina seqraJ ansclhed riddles or 
the univene. 

Before ..-.: ~ Wcb;n ~pc:riment 
(the plmn.ina or wbkh ltarted way b3d ln 
19S7) we ahall fiat by to amc.te~Sbmtt what 
cmitational waves am. 

THB CRA &'lTAnONAL FlliLD 

We know th11 IDWld md Uabt are prapa.
gated U WIYCS. e are 0 (amlJt.aJ wt th 11.dJ0 
w•~ Tiso tnnsmlttlnJ mdio n t.lon acndJ out 
clcc1101ll11J1erb: 'III"P'CC wluch 1n pic:kcd up 
by our ndlo m:cl ts .md COim!rtcd into 
IOWld W8'fa. Tbl doetromapelJC WIV 'W'Ue 

fln t &enerated ao..t dctttted ln tbo bbontory 
by I Iortz in 1887 . But lana bcror~~ that. Mu· 
well had pTedlcted their cxitmu:o mathemni
cally rrom the th!Jd t;lmqy of clectroma&nct· 
bm. HlJt(fJ)' b J!O'W ~llli.na iiJelf. In 1916 
Elnsrein J)l'Cdlctcd tho cllbtence of "'UYita
Lianal wna and in 1969 'Wc:bcr ha ~Ow 
thJs pJ'edkti on by detee1lna tllcm. 

It all started with El.ol_b:iD'I rm-ewed 



em pt\llla on the cl'ituton for testtna a buit 
utuDl law. known u the pnncaplc of rela1i
vhy. ThJI pl'inelple stab::l lha1 two Oblervcn 
morina reladtta co each other mldl desr;rlbe 
an)' naturll pbonomuon In ldcnticll te:tms. 
When BnAcin IUbjc:ded Newton's law of p 
Yitatlcm to tbe criterion of :reladtity, he found 
that the Law had to be reConm1la1Cd If lt were 
to 11Us!y the principlo of relati'rity. In his re
fonnulation, pulhtion u delatbed u a • ncJd 
phenomenon• . Accordln& to~ the Swa. for 
eumplo, I.J aur.rounded by ita prillllonal 
lleld (ita •111bere of Ln1luence• ) and lt Js th1s 
fieJd wbkh kocPt U.. planets bound to tho 
SuD. 

En$toln wu kd to the coocluslon that the 
~c me.aru.n:ruonJJ c:a:rricd oo1 1n a ce
llon tnve:md by • uavltatlonal field tollow • 
kind o( ceo me try different Cram the Cuniliar 
Bu~dean one. ln Blnltoln•t trulory. 8f8Vita
tio:n b described by fWd oquatioDt wb:ieh An) 

also tht: eq uUionJ dcscn"bin& the eeomotdcal 
rclltiom of the cpKO-tirne mcasum:na~ts 

canitd OUI in the fteld. 

To dacdbe the IJU!tatiollll field of tho 
Sun, Einstein deduced from hb Cie.ld cq(qtkiiD 

the g~:ometry to be wed in this pu'dation&l 
fldd and c:alculalcd the orbla or ptanq and 
paths or IJaltt raysln thb p.ll'Rdry. lk found 
that. aecordina to hll WOJY, a ray of atdlu 
li8bt IJWi"l the Sun '1 d.ilc would be ~ficded 
rrom lD llrlisflt path by an msle ol bout 
1.75 se~ds. It wu In f'a<jt fwnd to be so. 
The total predicted de~ WD rneuurtd by 
oblcrriD& the &tan in the rqlon ollhe Jb DN1' 

the Sun I t d:Je dme of the ~ ediPJC of 29 
t.i.ud\ 1919. nm YUtllcatJon of tbc non
Ne•totdut doducflan of Elnltm•a theory eta 
tabli&bed not only Ill supedority ova Now
ton'l thcQJ')' but abo that thil tield t.bc:ory of 
IJ"&Ylt.ation hu mmy pottntialitlcs. OtlO of 
wbJdt • to ptedid the a:lstcnce or gnvJt. 

tiona! waves. 

GR.A VITA TIONAL k'A VBS 

In l91 ~. Eirutcln 1ubjeated hJs Odd equa
tions of &tPltatlon to a •wm.flold App.roai· 
mation•- hc simplified hiJ bWIJy ~mpllcaled 

cquaticms on tho aawn:ption that tJle grari· 
ta:Uonal ficd undu cwu!dendon Ia woak. In 
lhJs approximate tratmc::nt he fauDd thl1 lbc 
equations reduced to lhe arne type 11 the 
eCJUition Pemina the propaption of clcctro
mqnctk wm~~~. F~oot this Einm:tn canctud:ed 
that JlliYitaUonal lnO.uenco 1s tli.J1.Im.itted from 
one paiJlt to anoll1cr by mcaos of wncs. He 
calculated tbO speed. of payftatJon W&YOS and 
fbund mat It wq th:e ame u the rpeed of 
llpt. 

Physk:ally 1 • pm lltional 'Aft an bo 

lho:ught or as a propaplillg pavitatlona1 licld. 
Wben:u an ~cdc Wlft will MUt 
forca on objects which CU17 olectrio ~ 
a;raYitationa1 WI\'CS would a.crt fon:a aa 
~b witb 1IU1At Wbclbe.t they IR cbnpd 
or not. But, tn senuol. JP'Il'iiationaJ wa~ ue 
mucl1 weaker in lnt.cnlity. EWtc:i.n, in 1916. 
wo.rkc.d out a rolution of hil p .YitationaJ wave 
equation bt the case of wt'f'eS emitted by ' rod 
which 'Piulabout 011e of ita uca. 
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I t N It the l1lUI of Uu rod, I i11lcnath md 
w the lllaWar lpccd with \Yhich It 1Plns rvund 
ib ~ t.hen lhc ftdia ted po..-es was fowul by 

Einllcln to be pyen b' p • 1 .~ x 10..60 
~~ l2) wl. BYQ w tho rod is tpun at su.ch 
• hlsh rpocd that it l1l an the potnt or brtaldna 
Ln the m.ktdli!. lt would perhaps l"'diato 10.30 
etgt per second.. which is ~ry llllai11n&:ed. 

The appeaanco or lbe flctw MJ2{m-. into 
tbe aquare of tb lc!l(1h) dar:riba 1 pcollbr 
dlarictethtic or armtaUmW wua. In tho 
muhematic.a.l cxpre:slion for &h1J powu 



radlmd.. the faetor M I will omar ln the 1int 
term md tho !Ktor MJ2 in lhe..JaeoncL Bu.t be
e&UIIC o( Newton 'a Th1nl Law of Motlon (Ac
tion and Rcadion an: cquaJ md opposite). the. 
firSt tenn caotainin& M I tlWIYI nnhhes ln & 

pv.LWion.al wnc.. But thh. doel not happen In 
an decttom•rnedc woe. ThJJ dlrren:oco 1& 
tedu:de&lly cxpreued by uying tbat tho lowest 
mode ln electromqnetic radiatioo Ill dlpolo 
mti&tlon. but tJto lO'Ifelt mode in puttationaJ 
radation is quadntpole tadiltion. 

Titls .. quadrupole ~:lnton• ean be tur1her 
undcmtood by consldcrins tne errcet of a p 
vUatlcmal wan oa a pcattide. Wbcn a ..,."' 
pU$C.S over 1 sinalc partidc, the partklc b db
placed. but this d.iJpiHmnenl b not obJornblo 
beCllllle any obtetVer located. noar llta pllti~~ 
&s also displaced by Rl1 equal amo~nL 
If there ue two rdJhbouriq putklcs. ~ 
w&\1:1, in ~ml. will paa OVC1' two pinkies 
1n d1J1~n~tlt pb•a and so there will bo ~blin' 
dlspl~Ccmlmlt. But ar tho two partlcJm uc 
ai[Jned 1n Ute dlreo1Joo of pl'Op&pbon of the 
wave, the t•o parUoJet wm ba diJplao:d by tho 
amme amount and so l£l.,iA the ~tJYC clliplacc
me.nt b zero. liowna, U1e rdath'c ~ 
meot ca:n be obterYtd if we take the two puu
clea t:rannene to the dbectJon of motion. 

Now let ID conllcLct two p&Ja o! tnnsrose 
~Jes. S~poec tbc tour puttela In! 

a.rn:n,ad in a place perpendic\alar to the cfitcc,. 

tio.n or W'lft propap.Ucm.. HeR an obse:ner 
wiD !ad the pccullwity ol puiUdoml ndl.t
tJon u a (luadrupole ndildion.. Two of thtse 
parti<:h::a will be mcwinaaput. while th odlcr 
pair or pa:rtidos wUl be~ each ot1m. 

~ Einstein ~bowed in 1916, lllO garita
tlonaJ wucs obtained from any temstrl~ 
sourc:e will be 'elY wc.ak Jftdetd. But tht:te lh 

LUJD ICalo utJooomical mo-lioAJ of matter that 
kad to flu:otaatl:DI gmltational fltlds ad ac:rvo 
11 JOu:teel of 1f1Ytb1ional Pdlation. Tho mOlt 

otmouJ au II that ol double n.n., a:rpecial.1y 
when both ot tban 1t0 bCI'I'Y dwarf st.aa. 
Thc:le alia rollt1: wiUt IQPWt lo c:ach other at 
rantuU:c speeds and lbw may ICf'fC 11 IOUreel 

of smitational W1YW. 

A;afn1 if the DJmeDO W'll created wltb 1 

•bil bua·. tbeR miJhl hue been a lot ot p 
vitation.al radiation ocratcd in the bcMinnina. 
Now &f'IY'iational 1lm'a ha'Ye .ery lona wa~ 
lenatbJ and uc not nsily abtorbcd by atomlc 
or molec:ulu putldta. If such wrte~ were eene
nted at the time ot creatioo and Jf tbo unlven~ 
1s ruUy finite md closed. tbetc il ruson to 
bcJJcYC that thc:.c WDU Woold niU be wlth US. 

Tb:ere iJ aome j~Uon Cat lcai'Cb:lng for lba 
gr:rritatiCll1aJ waves of coemologiQaJ odgin. 

lSS 

Lastly. a num bcr of ra.pldly pulaatina milo 
lourcca.. called pubaD, tuw ~Y been ob
IUVCd. Tbae SOUJ'CeS emit radiO WIYa ll 
recuJ&;t lntenlls of one IIICOlld. 1"hdr unusuU!y 
pnt nanfmty ta thAt in a pulsu either a 
'VerY denac uar iJ rotating like a be.tCOn or U Is 
puluting. E.itlw process mi&bt mutt 1n the re
lease ot an appledable amount of Jllritatlon&J 
e:nerv whicb w.ill bo mdlatcd out 81 pll'lita
tJonal woa.. Uowowor.llKh WIVeS may not be 
eufly detectable. On lh~ oti'LQ- hand. lbc 
ludden IPOllapsa at & stu lnto a small dense ob
ject would lead to a &Uiidm puJ.. of puvtq_~ 
tianal radil1ion wbich m:Q:ht be mo~ readily 
dc1eoted. 

ThuJ tba:n wu cnouah motivotloo for U\C 
ICircb for p3Yitalioo.al mdhtlon of u lrooomJ
c:al 01'\Jin. A&ain. between 1916 and 19 51 
cnou&b tbeoretlcal ptqp** ..,.. m&d.o .in the 
llcld of ~ theory of u;mvltadon to ln
creaao our eOIIflcknce in the istonco of 
paYita-tJanal wma. It wu aphut thJa bade
pound lblt Lho en~byaldst J. Weber 
pllnn~d liD C:Q)C.dmcllt to de:tect anvibtiollll 
waYeL 

(c:ont tnucd) 



k'ElJcR 'S IiX..PliR.JMENT 

l..c:t Ul quote Weber from a &o<:ture he dtli
ve~ at a teminar in 1961 : .. Wlut sort of ex· 
pclimcnts would we: Lib to do in tho field of 
p :nitational radilllOA? The classic eumple of 
r:uliabon experiments Wit thai of Hut.L llc 
wu able to ,eaerate and detect elect.rc>-ma.sne-
tic Wl'fti In tlae smut labondory. 'TheK an 
npcnmentl that we lhouJd nry much like to 
do with anviutional wav-. 

• AD.other type of experiment imolY111 tbc 
detection of natural lf'llitation.al ndbtion.. 
. . . . . b l.b.re any way that WI could detect 
U1~ e.xistrnce of gnvitatiootl wave~ ~t on 
EartJ, from some cocmic source? .. 

Wct..r, Zlpoy aad Farwalll ltartH to bulld 
1 EfiYitallonal wave detector at Muyland in 
1960. The detector, u m.eDtlooed earuer, COJ1-

Iittl of a 1.5 ton alwrunium cylmdcr, wapcn
dcd in 1 lMF 1'lM:Wm cb&m ber, 304.7 em lena 
and 213.3 em in diamca.r. The cylmdu il 
st.apendod 'by a win wrapped uound lt at the 
centre. The wiR il held by 1 crOIIhar which. 
ill tum, ls 11.1 pported by 1 -.q uenQe of acowtic 
filters. 

lbe prl.ncip&c on wtUdl the detect« works 
it the fallawios : The aniTil o1 a JR'i.Lat.i1)11al 
wan leU the aaapon~ cyllnJcr in to II at Old
lla tioDS T'bc. ID6Ch aaiA::al CIICittabON an e.oa
•crted mto eloctJ:iQI liaJulb b)' usi.na I lid o( 

pie:zoe:leclri~ c:tyUak boulldcd to the aurfaoe of 
the cylbWer. A aophldkated and Matitift a.o
tronJca l)'ttcm is uNCI to amp1ily, fUtu and ro. 
c:vn1 these qnlls oa a cbllrt recorder. 

Tb& tophjlticati011 of tbe detcctina I)'Stem 

ii!Adkatcd by lhe !Kt that it can dotoet ~ 
1be sm.aD sized dw ~ or tbo onlcr or 
I o-J .. em I due to thmnaJ nuc MtiODL 

lA the ex pcrlrDa t ln w IUc::b de finite tiJ111111s 
han been reeor~ the dttecton arc dai£Md 
to kk»k (m II"IVit.atioaal ~ation a1 1 f~equen

r;y G! 1660 eydel per teOOnd . the coll•PM of a 
musin 11ellar objoct is expected to produce 
radi ali OQ 1 t Uus r f'CClUCilCY. 

At tl\il ttaae we thaU quote apin fr001 
Weber'• lcctun, Rfenod to abon : •1 should 
nat dwell too mucll on the infttumcntation ~
ee pt to nota that it ia h l&hl y mJluenc:od by 
Daynorr~ th«eon that 1 simple ca:pcrimoot 
c.maot be d0011 wjthout several mica full of 
doclrol\ic appvatua. And wbat eol.lld be 
simpler than a cyliDder tuspcnded tn ncuum?• 

An t.ue that was raDod udy in the tnve&ti
pbon was how to elimlratlt the eftoct ol ex
tnncoua beck&fouad disturt:lalwel stncnted, 
ror eumple. by palina trocb, 01 wdcnta 
ma:n:.biJla .-ound t.be c::.npus. For thil pu.rpos.o. 
I mount with acouiticaJ mten 'WU dcaiped 
by zipoy. Th.clc acouatical rdt.cn worked quJta 
sucocafully ud tbc ..-quired ilolalioa was 
ach.ined. Tha ilolaU<>n wu 10 8()0d that one 
bad to Wiko the YICIJUID dwn bet to ucite 
the na b1tal vibn tiaM. 

Now, one feature that dilti..n&ui'lba a cc.
mical p~nomc.oon from a local ph~omenon ia 
that lbe former his DO preference& for any par
tic:ub.r locatioa oa Earth. ThUI, ia order to 
detect wnea o( cmmicaJ ari.siJl one muat ma.ko 
arranpmenb to rocen dKm at two cUffc:reat 
places.. an.d WI\'CI ol comlkal orilin wW ltrlko 
thcao two \Jiffcnat places alrn01t limultaD~
ly. Accord1nal7, ou array of de tee ton wu 
iJutalM4 at N.uylmd and mothl.r at Araann• 
National LaboRtary rxar OX., the cli.Jtaco 
betwoezl tho two Dein& about l fHJ k.m. WhcD 
the output or the radio rocct'¥'ers of the two de
~ Cl'WHd tbo dab'Dd u1ue wiCbta I U1Do 
intcrnl of 0.441CC0nd (.a.lmOIC lilaul"""• 
ly), tbc two.__ wen IIUI to *t+ad..a 
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ooinddcnc:a. Forty Judi coincldoa.cel wen ob
~ botncn 30 December 1968 lad 21 
MMl;h l969. 

Thaas, PTfitation-r&dWion detecton at the 
e.ods of 1000 km bachoe ban lbowa oalDei
denc:ea witb merwltelmmc stadstical conn
deoce, indica tin& a QOCDIJlOn c:D;bt. ApiD pre
cautions were ta.ten to rule out etr.cU of 
~eilmic ori8ift, 11 abo or dcctromqnctic oxct

tation. WMMsr raaarb in IUa paper o( June 
1969 ; -wo must thtrafore conclude that all 
the coinddoncel W8l"' llet thai' ac:dden tal nor 
due to IMI'itmic or~ effect&. Thk 
iiiOOd c:Yidcnco that pnlutioaaJ rad.iltion haa 
beco diietm:red. • 

The oxpcriment Ita Jiren poe;itivt JWul 11. 
But further uperilnentadon ia needod to 
c:hancttrllo the aoaru of tlUa ~itational 

radialicm. Allo u Weber pull it : •we mUll be 
able lo teaenl• and dotMC p11Titatioaal WIVCI 

!n the lab<n tory .• 

W8bcT h• ~ lbat lnl1&ad of usill& a 
suspended ah.anln.ium cy\inda' as the dek:Ctor, 
one can we natural aUI'plftded objeca lika U. 
Ea:ttb or tbe Woea. The Mom wW be a Ideal 
detector beuutt there arc no winds on t.be 
Moon aDd JeC~Ct~t ubM+t.tiOOI &bow that 
t.uere Ia aot mud! M.1lmic actmty. We aball 
apiR quote Weber : 

•If tbc No~ • acb.Wly a quMt place, it 
lbould be u cudlcnt dct.tletor rar pTrita
tiOflAI wavca. Wt ban bccst cakulatina what 
UnutJ are impoiOd by Eutb ami Sun motioal 
on tbe ua of tht Moon aa a dct~tor for ara
YitationaJ w8'1'el. Ia order to Ute tbc Mooa a 
tllil way, we enYilqt i..nstrumcntina a M leW Ia 

wrface and t.ebeau:tcrina t.ck iafonutiGil Oil 

tbe motlOIU of tbe luaa aurf.a.c:,e!. 

lS7 

We ara mcleod D:vinJ throu ... excilina times. 
And how m111y more el(oiteulcntl an in ston 
fOt l.ll? 



II UTHOJ< J,U, Krlpalanl 
SOUJU:S t Tiw Wwtrated Weekly of 

lltdi.l. Au: l J S, 19'76. 
WORD COlh\JT : 2.4l0. 

FROM SOCRil Tru TO CANVIIJ}l THE JJASIC CONCBPT OF 
SA TY ACRAHA liAS RJiAlAlNEJJ THE SIW.li, VIZ.~ R£SPECT FOR 
THB S1'A11I AND fTS .LrAWS. EVB.N Wllll.E DliFYINC TH11 L.A II' THE 
SATYACRAHT I$ ONLY Tt1KINC THE OPTJON OF P'UNJSHMrJNT 
PROVlDB.D BY 11m STATB. 

R~lly, then bu been a ~t dnl 011 eontrcMl'IY about s.tya. 
ljJ'Iba, the direct non"'loltnt nwthod of railtanct to RcU:m. po11tktal 
WroD!JI, ~ &Dd tynnny. One aec:tion holds lhat this method wbieb 
wu uae"d by U'l befan In.depentt.oct a9'dnst feft.iQD rule, b.aa oo place now 
In a damacracy • ll amounts to tba datnletion Q/ the C3cmn:mtm l and 
lh• data. A I8CtJoa af the Suvodaya leaden and wcrtan and tbt public 
howtwer beli8YJ mal this method is not destrw:tift of l.bt lta1a II ll 
mbre~ted by tome . It ean b. pracU.d .wn a~ a ct.moc:ratk 
qo¥t!l'l1lfi8M U the hrtt« y~o~.,.. iu •pJd t. 'l"hey feel lha t lm!fY tau. or 
problem in the camtey rioll not ~orne ba!cn the eJ~orau at eliOtloa 
time, Pro~011 ilrist even duriDQ lh.t llfe:tim.e of 1 Je9s'atme. 'nllf furthar 
pomt out that GandhlJ bu uid \bat Satyatpha GlJ1 be ~tt.d In tbe 

family, the villagl, tbe ptorin~• or lht state. He oflertd SatYi;raha ·~ 
th• member~ of lUa Aahnm, when they IIIUlt wrong. 

''llOW PAST TO TIHJTH .. 

How hu thil dlffere..:. at aplnion a.rilc! 1 fwl that when Ill!· 
intemrt ta not inYalnd, i1 ia dot to Mm&ntic difficulty crYte by tit• we 
or diffet1!111 wcrdl for tM Amt ot llimi],., pben:Oo'UU:IOJ1. 11lil non..yio)ent 
.ction ~ political authcrity bu betA edlad by nrlou.~ Allll•, Ub 
dvil dilobeditnee, ~w• nm.tance, non~, tho ..... ldNII of the 
t.m. Sa~, etc.. Guldbijl a1waya pnfwnd the word ·Sa~· 
whmb bu the root mt~nl09, S.t =truth. ~d ~ .. to hold £at.. 
G.ndhtJI \.-.d thJI t.rm u It appUad to thtl nii'DI)ql of politicld, ecooocnlc, 
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eoalal and moral W'rCID9L He WM I pr.:tkal morm.r. /u IOOD M tM IOW
tioa to I pr-obJ.m c:mJe to b.il miD.d. M put lt late pnctlct. He nnly 
dill:l I u the tMory bt1Und the toludoc ht b.s found m4 ~ 

~ tho. UMory btiUud tn. duU... w.a bcWir brou.gbt out 
aalr by .-.,. of JOlting 1 pwdc:ullr diftkult,-. For bwtare, be cld. Dot, u 
aa toonomJit would, work out the dMory bMind ~ lndu.lery, 
r•f* nt.d. by thl l!pinninq whul, khadi .ad ott.. ¥Watt ~
He w• ill -..ch a hlJII'Y to work out 1 reform that b.l bad litda dmt to 

m.odle . . He ... for b•t• .. , u 900d 1 eod•lkt •lilY, but u did not 
work out, at tbt W.-m 'CJ!Cie&im ~ tM tMory ~ bJI bnDd 
of 10-CkBM'! U tblrefon .. baw to IMJ'Ob for a thecn1ic:al ar pbDnenpbi
cal upJanerion ol DDD~ aedoD, Sa~ IQIIialt trwr md 
m .. ltwtiot, .. lhall hl'ft to IMt'Ch far it ... bet .. 

Th .. Ia no dMrtb o:l uampla in hbtay wb.-. l:ftdiwicluala and 
\J"'UPP c:lllobl,_-d IUtborit,y, ocwwt.nd to be \1Qjult and cru.l, DOG• 

¥Jointly a.ad paid tbe paaJty for Neb dilobedience ...-.D wk& dMdr 
liYa. n.... Itt tbe ta"1)1• ol muy ..ru..nt nfw wbo became 
I1MI'tYB to tbe tmda tlld raw. thay Mid, whetbtr Ia rt~Gtoa. poUtirw, 
IDdal reform 01' a::iliiati& ldwiiOtiMDt. 

Then it the u-npkt ol tbe yoa11l Prahbcb wko ditc*iytd tbl 
ldDg, )g t.t.t.r. TUn il "'rNW who ~ed b.r b••Mwnd mel iss.UW. 
IDd W'ftt bw wq, •tmt ID pubic the pc ••• of BbapaD KrilhD&. 
I ba?a awa~ btn ..U·kDowra IDdiE Ulllll.... ID Chrla1iaaity, 
dMn il tbl iiiPl ... nample ol .lllua Cbrilt md mmr ~ .-.a. 
wb() laid clon their U.. f• dwir f'lltb. In Wam too, IIUIDJ rD.-tyn 
IU.fftnd far t*a beiWI tMy Mid.. Then an U.O txampW olldeotilts 
who lldftrtd !or 1be epr-ead ol knowW91, ~bid IICMbmQ 10 do wittl 
palitil:a, the aata ad tht lawa,. They dlcl DOt work aut a theory cA ,...,_ 
taDce to autbodty whiGh Wy (!!00*4o-.d amjaR. 

tlla.. Ia 001 «amp&. ol l'llllultcl to lawful .autbority which 
appan to me qaite appropriate far the dirumon of t.M problem .. lt 
- dino.tly ~ with the dri ... the Jta~ llld tbe -.. h caD tuDy 
tapl•in tb. ph~y ~ s.ty...,aha. ThJa bl tb1 r«Wn19W ol the 
Gnek pbOoeopbw, Socn•• He waa 1 citiwn ol tbe IO-CIIIIed Ulnocncy 
ol Alluma.. Poww cludai9 bia tirM •• ~lnted ift the Coulld ol 
'ndrty. YM ao cidltn oould bt G~ without a pabUo aW. 
Soaata ... tdeclfor tibet,...~ • c:rtmtvJ eft--.. 
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1'bt tlilla • •ncMnt Gnek eiU. .,... he)d bl public f~. 
b. fan all tM aU.... 1'be maiD c:b.arvt A9liDit Socnu. •• that ht' by 

bil teedtint aad by ill method, thr0Q911 qullltiona ud INIWWI, •• 

aCIII'\I1)tift9 tbl moral. ol &be youab ol Atbeu. ~ wu found ~ty &Dd 
ooaQMnMd to dedb by clrinkiD9 a cup ol bemlock. JihaD ooalbw m-,.11 
hen to I'Watioq 1fb.at happmed 1D jiO wbila btl wu awatin9 the carryiDrJ 
out al tb. claath .. unce. 

Durinog the LD_., the triad~ oE Socrat. rn.a.de • pJ.a Car him to 
.ape from prilco llld 90 mel ln. in 101n1 ocher l3nek city oc in aD.other 
country. What he told b.llln.ndl whUe dedlllin9 tbGr wtU-mMnt off• .la 
of the l:llmcwt iqlartMot. JU told hill frilndl :"'Look ill it "' t.bSa .,..,. 
Supp<.e that wbila wt were ~ to run away from here .... tM 
1Awl ad Coutitutioll ol AU.. nrt to 001m md coa.f.roat u. and Ilk 
thb qulfdon : 'Now, Socmat•, what &n you propOIIIiD9 to do! C.O you 
deny thM by thil act which yc;u .-. coa~tlnc), you ill tad, 10 far u 
you ha-.. thot power, to Wtrgy u., the Llwa mci tht whoW .Ute M w.u? 
Do you im•qirw chat l city eta eoatiDOf to tat ud not~ tw1»d upiiNI.t 
down, if t.M leqal judgetMnm whlCb an pcoaounoed ia It bnw no fane 
bJt ... nnlifltd ud d.tlo,W by print. 1*1001? 

•Shall '" ay, 'Y•. l do intend to Ultroy the laws. ll+w••, the 
atata wroaqMI mt by plllllin.g a laulty Jud9fll*lt at my tdal' .... Tbto 
what tupp01iDg the Laws ..., :'Wu IMn prcwWon ror ttu. bl U.. ...
meAt betwuta you ad ut, Socrata, ot did you 'Wldlr'tab tel a.biOI by 
•baW'f• fud9tmeDta the ltltf pnJDo\IDCtd1 ' 1f liN txp d Alrpf'ile It 
lllch U9 .. r. tba Lnn wiD •Y, 'Socrat., but ..... our q•l!at\ont . .. 
COIU .aow, wbat cbanje do you bring ~ Ql ad w lta-ta, that you 

... tryiD9 to d.tro7 Ul! Did we not ljft you Uf't? Wu lt aot througJa ua 
lb.at your f.alha- IDII'Iil'd yoar mother u.d ~ you? Tdl ua, ha" you 

ay complaint afd,Dtt theM ol our La,. that dNl with ~·· 'No, 
Il.lmt,' JlluKlld ay, 'WeD, b.aft you any~ tht Lawa whiaa o.l with 

~·· u~ IDd echW'!IItioa, IUCb • you b.d younelf? Are you 
not "'atetul to tb0111 ol our La• wbicb , ... iDttltua..l for th.ilead, far 
rwqo..drtnt your father to cjn JO'U 1 CNltural and pbyaical tdllcaticm?' 
'Y•,' J Jboul4 ... 

• Vwy pcl Thea I6Dct JCMI be¥t DHD bora 1114 brOQ9bt up •tl 
tGiec•ted, c=a you deGJ that you.,.. ow dd1d IDCI..,...t, batD y011 
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&nd ygw ~? And If thil am, .,.. you ., will u to haw fCII"ggtta 

tb&l COGJp&red with your motblr and ftU. mel all the rwt or your 
uc.toa, your country il mnwtbinq fw mort pncklua, man ftDIDbl., 
r:DC1A acnd ud htid iD ~ AODOIII', both UDODCJ Godl and tm0D9 aJl 
,,, wybM aun? Do you not rMl1M that J<N en neo more bound to 
i8pWt aDd~ the tqllr of your COUDtty than JDIII' fatlw'a •v-", 
that if you ciii.DOt pemad. J'OW' oouatJy, you m• cio wbatrnr It 
arden liDd patim.tly tubndt to 1DJ ~t that it lmpoMa. whether 
it .,. n~ or lmpritmniJtot? And 11 1t J.dJ you aut to ... to be 
wOUDded or ldJled. you 111a1t ~. aad It Ia fi9ht that you ahould do 
.,, YOQ mut ~ot p..,. or mrat or abudon yow ~ci.oll. Both In 
.,_. md in law cowts ancl "•J•btn • you mUit do wbetenr roar 
dty •d JOW COUDU'y c;ommenda C¥ ........... it in a=ardlm.c. with 
~ j\lldol; but rio'M,. il a liD .,. ~ yow p~ADts, aDd U il 
I far ;rilltW u '9"i111t JOW country,' WhAt ab.aJl Wt MY to thil .. . ? 

•The LIM would .., •.. .'lncl.d.at.ally you will coaftrm 1M 
opjoJ1:111 ol t:hl jun:n who tried. you that they gan a caT.ct 'fWdkt; 1 

d.altroyer or w- m:Jtb t ..., well be 1UP90MC1 to haft a dati ... t~w 
JnftueACt up011 YOUDU mel faaliah hurun beinr)l •• . 

• 'AI It II, JOU will INft tbil place (by cMt th) wbec you do, • 1 

ftcdm fJ 1 wrong dODt DOt by .., d. Lawa, but by your r.Dmr ~Dm,' 
Tb&.t, my dlllr fdaod, I d.a--. yog, tl wbat 1 _. to biG' thtm la'Jil9, 
Ju1t • 1 mn* -.. to heir tbt llnbw ol IDUIIk; lAd tht aound of 
tMir argumnu dD9I 10 loudlJ in mr hHd tb.t 1 CMDOt 1t.r t.t. ou.. 
ldd.e. 1 wam you that • illY opJDit;1n llaDdl u pntet,lt trill be Ulll• to 
1ln}l • dift.-t n.w .. ... 

TAt quotation bria9l 0Uot dNrty tM phllcenp}ay UNJwdJiDg S.tya· 
tnha. It • that Saty~ k not the O.u oytc" ethw a/ th.l -..M « ol 
the l&n.. Soc:nUI Mel I 1WY txalted OODOIPbcm ol the at:ataiAd tM Jan.. 
and what tbey clo ar cuvbt to do lew the cit len, He 1Nibl DO~ 
bet•- thl data ,md the ~. 't'b.y ... tht two .... al the amt cam. 
OM C&JmCK thbt.k or the ltltl without la I&WL OM oeanot thiDk of tM 
LlM without tbt Sta~. HMt what il to bt obla NcU& tbat whDa s .. uw. 
di.obt,..ci the arder ol the JDdt- wb.a .... edmlniaaia9 tbe lawa tw tbt 
dme ~. b. dJd not ld.aeify them whh the IRa uwl. tba au. He 
would not bnak tbt «dar that oooclemMd him to dMih. '~'bat. hi bolld, 
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It b n.ecaary to ~ that 1 paraan who refUII!I to ably the 
onSar of tht CQ.U1 t.o duilt from doing whit he comldftod hll right IDd 
cbaty, ol 9\AdinQ d\e youth a! Atlwnw, would not 'riolau tbt JW'dkt of the 
court, though by 10 doi.n; he would have •nd hk ute! So<:ntet 9i'm Ul 

an Wwninatlnq dilcOIIlnlt em the oti1ity, the ne:cellity and the autharlty, 
both of tbt ~tate and tht LawL Tht quGStion ia ht:nt e• U. two 1'111'

pda~Ji!jiy cootrad.imory ~tioal to bt f'IC'OOCied? ErldcW.y, Socmea AW 

no con tradicdoo In thb. 

What is Law? Roughly spuk:in9, It Ss a com:manclment to do cr to 

refrain from do~ I oeruin IICt. Bu1 C&n ltfY authority 1 bow net powcful, 
ohUge • free bu1Mdu8l to do Clf DOl lo do ICIIM1.hin; .,unat hil will? 
IWattte U. human will ia bdd to be trw, 1 pepcm II OCII'Uiidwed ftJPOO· 
ti.b1e fer bil pOildn a.o.d otptln Klioot. U he were not ooa.idered free 
and muter of b.bnMlf, be could not be lwld rapomlb1a. Only P1 flwd.om 
em t..beft be n~~>Obllbllty. If tlmw ia no frwdom, the questjon of rwpon.
IO:d.llly daM not uue. The dWd. and the madman an not beld t'elpCml{b1e 
in law. ThtY art not mart«~ ol dm:nlel•ea or their actioaa. 

To tab a lim~ n:ample : the a.. may order me to band my urn. 
But if J don't ant to bend my ~ and am <iet.ermined. not tc do it, no 
pv.nr on Nrth, howner, lti'Qng, e&n r:nab me b«nd my 1r111.. I mu 
can11:11t to bcld lt to notd w pl1n lf a. powerful pman tliat to bend lt. 
But the d.Ridon il mtn., 

ll Ia lhtnrore ak1 that man II the m.tar of hb DWD O.dl•f· 'lbt 
1ta11t cannot va an brakiJ::Ig .-rna and ucb. R•"""9 tlda llmiwion to 
a poww, It gtwM the a1t12en1 tht choice of.Sdw to lftU or not to lnU 
the aw, that ... obey lb ccmmandawnt, or, Jn m. ~. w ~ 
tb.t punWmwnt ~for ltl6obedltnN. If any l)ti'III:IO ill:ziiPb illllJ 
ol 1M two llhanaO... pra.ided. by U. law, be II not YioW1nQ lhe 1ft bat 
fulftilino t11 obUQatioD, in the altwnatbt prOYJdld by me W. ltlll£. 

Supl'Oifn9 l haw to rspa.y a dAbL My cndltor tella mo 10 pay lt 
ekher tn cllh rx In kind.. U 1 do not haw 1M cub or am unwll.ling to 
part wttb. it and pr~y bim In land ex- any otb.r equlnltnt cammodtty. l 
am fulmtl,.. my obllqatioa~ ln. ~tnlt to th.a, 1 debt.ar may nfu. to 
pay m8 tJw debt in eub c:r kb:l. llla only thm1 that 1t em be aid ~ be 
tl a dtfmlttt and hal broken lbt "'teme~Lt. A pGK~~D aaa.ptinv wii.Bngty 
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tho altemat.:fft of pun.llhment a r any tqUinllnt t1weo.f pi"'OIid8d by the 
Jaw is ln ...tlty DOt ~9 the law but b lulfi1lin9U:a nqulrement in 
the altematiw prorided by tbe lJw ltllll. 1-n. ctilobedlenct h ani)' In tbt 
~9' u.d. If any c:r1nUaal wen cp.n tbl oppart11nlty to taeape from 
pdloa • Soaues wu p.n, ht would ugacty avail ~ of iL a. 
would not blva ttl~ hlmJelf ID a lOftQ rJlcou:rw on tb.IU!ttity ol th.t 
state and the laws and the obllgltloo laid on h1m a 1 cldzen to obe7 
thmt. Tbla mAna, h• refu.. w .acept oa.e of tbe II~. 

Than il yet ar.otbtr upld ol Satyqnba which Is lmp)W ln 
Sacntel' analydr which b c:lllldy broqht 01rt in 1he -two tta*Dentl made 
bJ OalldbJJl. ooe al t!:a c:ourtlat ChamlJilml and the other at Sabumati. 
'Mlat il th• -•:t:du.g oonaadJcoon blt•een the lndlvkb.al cdti:wi1 and the 
.t.ta, a repr•nted by tt. nthoritlel in power fcx the tim6 be&w.l. 
whether demDCnJ:~g or ci.IDatadal. It b the confl.ict, u Ga.odh:lJi put Lt, 
between tba 1nkmwi o!J!•Ience ola fret cldu:.o and the lilt. authod· 
... 'l11t ~ r.oln. this ~ by wBim(Jly ~ 
tN ptnilty awac4Mi by the c:oun. n,, &IJ.1borltiet cuwot pmn_it the 
¥lolat~cm a1 u. arden. ou-.n., th.n wm be c:mduDon u Socnw 
pointll out. On tht other hand, If tha dtb.m J\.ll)pt:- awakamd 
cantdanrt, be ~ to be 1 rr.t mo. The Sa~ by wWhx;ty accept• 
inG tha puniltq:Daftt awvclad to tdm by the authodtiaw, don no InJury to 
~ mta and the la.m and abo proclalml td:nwtlr to be a tr. man. 

G.ndbljtln hJI trial at Oh• rnparan (Blbar) tcld the court trytnq him 1 

"AI I law-&bid.lnQ citiAJJ, my fim loltmat would bt to obQ tht ardw 
-ned on me. Ba.t, I c<lWd not do 10 without doinQ riolon.ct \0 my _. 
ol duty to th* for whom I have come. I rttl tbit l could jud notr...,. 
them QD)y bf ~ m thalr m!da (lA • .ID d.t.obiJJD; tbt ardllr). •• 
lt " my .finn belief U.t tn the ttompln cordtu~ aud.8r wbkh we .. 
ltnnQ. tJ. ODlJ aft Md b~ CCIUZII f« I ltlf~ 1MD II. 
io tht ~ auCh a1 f.:. mt, to do whit I hlw d.ecdded to do, 
that k, to tabmit without prot.tli to the peuUy ol ~c:e 

•1 ftllturt to make tb1a ttata.ent not tn .ay way In ..., .. dan ol 
the pm.lty to bt nvded l9l1nat me. but to lbow 1hit I haw ~ 
the order letWd upm1 ..,. not fcrr wu1 ot bllptGt t« llwful authodtr, 
but ill obedluJa m tl\e ~ 1nr of CliW Wag, the YV&at ol ~· 
Q'*Ha. miMI. 
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A,ain at hil trlalln &lmrnui jail in 1922, he~ -1 uut 
\IJUltl'd the tudge to award him tha two ah!!mAtml that th• a prc:Mda. 
Me therefon did DOt clilot.y the law. C...ndhiji'a.,;polltion ol Satra.;nha, 
chougb a.citquata, t. not • o1tc a that ol Socratel. Yet, It~ out tha 
f~et that rH1 ~ bl net tn •YO.b::Uor.l 01" f*'.i~iftg lram thl p~ 
mtnt pravJ.cW by tblllw. Would (WuOtiJI han -=al*i frcm Jd. U ale 
mtan1 had bMh proridtd fat him to do to? Certmnly not, Car lhat would 
ban amounted to • de1ilntt of the bnr. ln that a.a. the al:tematlv. 
~b)' the law WO\IW haft bee~ 

.. PULFILS THE Ltl W • 

Also, from motbu poitlt of rilw, when one obtf• a hi;b« law, 
om fulfils the ~ ol the lowtr law and d.oa not dtttroy it. lt 
II, tlwtef .. , tba! Cbr'il1 IIJd that b.t bad come • not r.o t:ruk the law 
af ~) but to fuUlJ lt". The taw ol Moles, • an tYt far an ~ and 1 

toOth for 1 tooth • wu IWR abrogat.d but maro than fnlfin.d JD 11 Dml!h 
• ltl taDC~tption wu IXttnded ad dM:peMd in t.bt n . law of J-.J• 
"loft thJ tMmlea and do good to them that ipltefully 11M tliH • . 

Scx:raw' apOiitioft .Ia quill ciMr wb.en one wiiHn;lr c:.n. out 
cat ol the llten\l.lln:a or the lnr, ~ Ia oot ~ tb• law ar the 
Dtlt, a.y, be il ol.yinq tbtm. Jt Ia tht:ttfcn that C"•ndhfjl&iwaya htld 
that hll S&ty&Qr'llba few tbe lndePGdtna cllndla WM nDI cmly mont for 
tha vaod ol the ptCIJ)It of ladia bvt - tOt tbt bmcfit ol thl Britllh 
P'QpJ., if the f«e..tpl authoridll would propaly un!S.uaud it. So.'Dt 

EaQI!Ihmen ~ C:F. Anclma undln1ood Lt to be 10. 

When GlndW oa..d Sdylgraba l(lliuat the mtnQ m.rnben of 
tht A.lbram, h• ... not tmno m d8llnJy bf.t lnldtD.thm but to mQI'II'J tt. 
AgalD. .t.D b. aid thn Satv.-ha CXJUld be offtrtd 1n lb. family. b 
l'filap aDd tbt cowury, bt did not tnlmd ta datroy thml. That would 
b.- at.lnl. Ht wanmd to nfcrm cM.m lO be able to pcfarm wv pccpu 
fu.Dcdoa. 

Ga.MhiJI oftc uJd tbat wtlltng llOC*pC... af the pmalty b:c;looeed 
bv the law wu DOt bnlkin9 tM J.&w. He IMnlore Aid tha.t be could find 
no b.tt.r •ord than ~. holdmo r.t to tru~ tar bil adiYtttll, 

ulnGJy qi'Wt the law. AD otb• WOI'dl Ub ·~ n~~ttanoe•, 
•DOD-W:Unt r-+Pnot•, ew., ve 11191dft 111 their caa:aptlon, whil 
-&ty..,.ha baa a podtive conttnt. tt reeaneDII tha two Mm'lngly 
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Such SltJa9'W can by lD YaY nature .ncl ~ bt ttan· 
Yioleat. U tbt law, • dKIInd by lb. ooun, il emie4 om, the queaion 
of ylolence de. Dol aria Wh•n tM oro. II ~ but t.bt puail!l· 
m~~nt il willlDtjy ud ehurtu.Dy aooepttd by tba S.~ the ~em 
d. vtoltnce dOll not lrbe again. Thil point of nan~ ia abo 
emphasled by Soc:ru. wbm he -.yJ that bit neap~ would melD 

•Yiot.nce cloM to tbe lUte lAd tbt 1n1•. 

GandbiJ eilltd S.tyagnha a •rna~ wapon• . Why? ~u. 
whiLe violanc:e caD bt put down by aharper and more ~ w~ 
ot vto~-~ Ulld. Sav.;raha camu:n b. put dcwa by f~WtJr SamQI'&ha. 
If I ~ahl dilobiyl I lnr, h1l oppaomt in order to nrtallate «defeat 
hlm or pul bJm down, cmnot 6obey men lawal 

Sa.tyw;p.,. th.ertfont C:UOOt bt conoeim1 of II 1D anlHocial 

actMly. lt NC01n'w tba I'QC:Ml Willty .nd DOC:.IIey al the State md 
the l.aWJ and ytt lllowa the lndirid,.t to U\)oy hia liberty aa 1 human 
~- 'lbe ~ enu in c:b&1nl II 1 fret l11IIL He em Cill hiiiCIUl 
hb own. .... Ia not altaid of hill opponent~. EMmlll bl bM JlOD. aa 
oppooenb are lfl"lid ol h1m and DOl M of them. He Cf&D tftn mnd alo!lt, 
whlle t he \'loiant rabtar mUll haft otMrl to join or follow hJm. Thus. 
Saly•ph• .. tra both to Mtt.h and. hMml. 
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41. LIFE LINE OF NATON 
• • .,J"- I 

/ 

AUI'HOR V. S. Nandi. 
SOURCB Span. Much 1970. 
M'lRD COUNT r 25S6. 

P~om a •~att baginning in 186~. Indian Rattva~e ha~• gro~n 
into th• oowntrH'• ta~g•ai nationati••d undertaking. During th• 
pa•t /BW ~eara th•~ ha~• b•oom• targ•t~ indsp•ndent of '•po~t• 
for their neede of looo~otiu••, wagon• and aoMponente, Th•ir 
contribution ~o •oonomio growth hae ba•n £nuat~ab1e and -ths~ 
ha~• been a powerfv% inetrWR•nt of eooiat change. Nou in th• 
thro•• of furOher •~panaion and •ode~ni•at£on, th• railwa~•. ~• 
•.P•~t•d to pta, an IP•n ~o~ ueefu' r ol• in nationat dev1lop
••11t . 

Indian Railwar •~ptrtiee and equipm•nt ar• in d•mand in 
•v•rat other oowntri••, notab ly tho~e of tk• Mlddl• Eaat . 

A gratlf~ing f•a~• of poat-i~d•P•"dlno • d•u•lopMant te 
th• pPoui•ion of greater ameniti•• for third-alas• tra~eltert 
~ho fore th• bw~k of paee•ng•r traffia o~ I"d!an Rait~ays. 

A fomipu:r 011 hD fint tour of lndbl with the ~ncdTeCJ notmn that the cc:mntry lJ 
dill in the bullock Qrt or tbc bicycle aae. tnt1St be ~y surprised 16 be senlc:s himself~ 
rortably in the Taj Rxpte& 1f ho remains in Jndil ror even I few wecb. he willsUft!ly be impn:acd 
by tho ute,n & and l:fi~ c ffid:c:ncy of 1odla .. ndlway IYitmD. 

COs$ eros.siD& the country with 1 ootwotk wbJcll compriloa a route length of mwe Uum 
59.000 kilometre.s. nilwa)'l ao tab the tm"elle:r to the most remoc.s parts of lndla.. The pnter 
u.rt>an and industrial C~C:ntres, the port towN, ~ pictwesque coWtuysidc md hillslfie, and U)O 
mmy dtu of hJJtotiul, areh.itecturaJ or c:ultwalln~ m= aU cuily Jc by rail. And the 
GfCWdl I railway ltllti0111 ue 1 ro!owfuJ crosHeetion of lodla'• many mlll:klns Lo aU thclr d!vet1Uy 
of lpocch, dress and demeanour. 

Tbc alow-morins,. atc:a.m-drlven tn!ns- whJab ramind Wmmnen of a byeone era in loc.amo
titm- arc beina rapi(lly repla.ced ln India by modem exprea tnlnl haWed by c1ilese1 or dcc:tric 
Jo~otin:a. On the main trunk routeS. tha popalac •de luxe' t:tWns h., decp.ina cotches and 
altm~l.len.tt ~eata for th.ltd c:lua paiiCIIBPJD. They provide rpccdy, c:omfOJUhle trtnsport betw~n 
the metropolil.al"' dtics or Ddhl, Bombay, Catcutll and Madra. The ~bani ll.xpttss, Introduced 
1m year, il tho country'• futeat tnin md ftlly 'Mill be a forctwtnet of India' futuro, mode:mtted 
nUl tcl"fice. TrnelUnaat 120 k:ilomotrea per hOW'. it cover~ the dJitance between DelW a.u;d Calc::utta 
in 17 hOWL Jt ls comfortably ftunisb.c:d, l'u.Dy air<ondilioned, dUI1"9ffO{ and noJa..liee. Meals 
ue se.l'\'ed to panenvn on the traift 1Pilb the~ .blduded In the Un:, followiJl& stiodard a:irlme 
pncti«. 

Two 01amplca of el1ieimt.lhort-dJataa-. tnln II:J'Yice are tb& OeCRD Queen twming between 
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Bombay and Poana arut the T~ EJ!prea, C$,PCclally convm:icnt fur toutiJ11 who wbh to nab • 
(lulck trip to Asra from DeihL The bulk of Bombay's metropolltao tJa..f.lk II Clll"'ried by ltJ 
elcctrlc ailw.y, with loc.J t:rlint 1\UlJllna onry thnc to five mlnut~ dwina the ba.an of peak 
traffic to t:nmport thousands or olllcz:: IDd tutory work<Cn belween thclr homes in the tubutbs 
md the dty. 

While: puscniCf tra11lc bas l.ncreaed eonrkJcnbly it is fRi&h~ or ;oodl tmne whl~h aeeount 
mainly rar the phenomenal arowth of Indian nilW&YL bpid i:ndmt:ri.allDUon bu meant heavy 
de:mtU1dt on tbc nJlW11}'1 for transport of IW:h commoditJ~ u c:oaJ, UWl and at~ cement. 
~ petroleum produeta.and ftnlshed aaod1 o! all kinds. DurinJ 1969 the railways c:anied 
about 550,000 tom or frciaht rm:ry day over an a.ve,rqe Juulap dlltama of more than 600 ~ 
mo1ns. 

To handJc lbls col~ tn0lc:,110mc: 380,000 ~ o.t ftd,&ht cara, a:re In 1.1.10. Besk1cs 
the conve:ntiorul.l two·-axlc ·~·tho WIYr.J.ys ue no:w usln, fOUJ"'Jtle v.•qons capable of CU1')'ina 
SS to 65 lonL Wqons am auumf'Kturcd mostly by worbhops in lh.c pri\"ate stetoJ which have 
oohic~ a ca~dty of al>aut 4(),000 unltJ a year. ThiJ output b not only Ddeq~1c Cor 1he country 'I 
I"Ced• butlcaYeB a muc:fn !or e~part. T'bc rallwaya also mainbln 1 larp Beet of lll.nk'wtannJ to 
tmnaport rctrolcum proc.hac:t& Ill bull from pat towm and refineries to Cha lntmor. Oiesd or 
dectric tnuUon Is now used fOl' ncrtaln types of goocb tafO~ ano for es.press potb tninl on 
some of l1le ri12in routes. Thb ba reduced tnmsit time and R:SUIU:d ln ecaoomiel Chrou&h baula 
of heavier loa.ds and qllioku w on tumround. 

An lsmovation fw lndi:t is Ute container ICJVtec.. wieldy offef'Cd by nDW'l)'lln the United 
SlAW- Introduced OJI Indian ra:ihva}'1 tour yea~~ q.o, it has ClOIW«knbly expedcd and DOW ~ 
four major cllkl. There ;t.M nro types of eonta.inen of 4.S and 5 tom gp.aty snltable for tn~ 
port on both the broad ~AUF 1t1d motrc up l)'&tc:rm. Tho eontalner service bl which ro;uJ trans
porters are collaboratina wilh lhc mflwaya, la expanding rand provinJ uaful to tho tmd1n,g oom· 
munity. 

Modc.l'l.lttation of lhc ~:ountry"l railway fY'lem tw abo included r=cwal and ltn:llgt.bc:nina 
of trick and im:n:ui:o: me of medt.aniell or a_u1omatlc ckvim:s for liiNJUna and t:n.m.a contld. 
Train speeds, frtcaue.ney or lnin ~ 4lld the loculi Puain: OYer the U'ICk biYO aD increated 
in reocnt years. 11'1 tho .ln~rests of afcty. tm:k eonstructlon rtmdards haft bocn reviewed and 
JUbed ln ate3l of Wah tmffic dt!$tiny. The Wuchoo Commit teo, ~e,t up by C~llrilliOmo time 
ago, h.a recommended tho usc nf heavier and looa welded r:aUs, atre nina of the track sub
structure lnclwfln& ballast. and usc or 111 imprmut type of sleeper witb better fut.enlngl. Some 
IS lakb of pre-ctressed eonorctc &leepea IJ'C at ~resent on ordCf ud will n:ple~a: ol<kypc w«XXen 
or deel ~rs duri:nalho next few YCD!'L 

S~nallina, wazon stmntins and traffic t:emtroJ opcnatlons are abo bdng modCltl.i.=d. 
hnpttm:d mechGJlJal o:r autom:atic dc:viGo arc now ln pncnl usa d tm route may lnur. 
lookJna system has Men iotrodumt at ilnportJUit jWJ~tion stations. Dig w no m4tlhallina yarda 
such as that of Mu~, wbkh handles • many u 6,000 wa&"Qm a day. ~~~ been equlpsled 
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A notnbll\ de'ffiopment il U1e lntroduetien of cent:nliud tra.fllc cantrol-tho most cfficii:DI 
method or eontroUina nilway t111ffic yet deviled- on two met.rc-pusc section.t l.n nortiH.utem 
India. This sophl:nicat.e4 control syllem enables a SIJl8lc operuor to ~lcb tho posWon of all tnins 
In the tectlon on a.n illumln.aled thck dlq.mm and to suidc thclr movcmc:ntl. f...;onomklal to work. 
it i~ safety by ~kina tfllin col.l.ilions virtU4lly ~n& traek.. The 180 ldlomctra of 
Conkhpuf'Chupra line-one of lba two tcetkl:fi1 on wtUch the system is in opc.:ration-c;an handle 
approxlmate.ly 4{J tninJ per d-.y In both ducc:tions.. 

Tite forob)n c.xQJum~ c:oru of the eentnlised traffic c:an trolproj~ we"' me t by a dollar lOll\ 
[rom the Uuitc.cS Sbtcs CO't'emmetu .. and 10m~ l:cchnieal mhlllnce wu pi'O\'ldod by tbe U.S. A&cncy 
foJ lnttlmaUonal Devdop_mcnl Foreign asrislun11e c:ontJnues to play a vltal role ln the a:mplamontat:lon 
of the lndi.an railways" plans far de~elopment . Undu an qrmment signed at the end of last ycu, 
the l:nb:mational Development A.ociatlou (IDA)-an affiliate or Uu: Wo:dxl BanJt.. to wb:lclt the 
Untt"td States b the lcadina oon1Iibutor-hu given lndlla credi t orSh. SS mllllon. The ~ater 
part of this l-oan is intended lo conr the hnport of componcnts40d matr::n.Js ~qu.hd fm lnt:liw;no:us 
manufa:crurc of d1!t581 and elecuit locomot!w:a and c Uaer rolllnJ wor.t. lncluclini the present 
credit, Lhtl lOtal loin ustnancc Given by l.hc Wortd Bank and IDA LO lnd.lan nilw"lys so Car tabla 
Sh. 630 mUUon. 

With tho in.c~ cm1'h.uis on fm.l.isenwa manur~ ofvmous e:nmpone:nu,lho Dlio 
of Ll\c ndlw•Yl' forei&n exehanp expenditure to total outlay has wtstantlally d~d : for the 
Fourth flve... Y car Plan it ia only 11 .8 per ~en t o t t:be totnl. T cc!uueal know-bow Is bcJn&l telliUy 
deveJopcd by the lndian R..nwaya.. Reec:udl De:slan and Standarcb Oraaniullon in Luckoow.lnd.im 
•peciaHIU lave und:ertak.e11 ~in o1Ja.er Aalao countrica IIIld ;iTen tdrice on planning and 
construcUon of nilwtaya. Th-o roost recent reqt£11 rm lnd1a:n upcrt.be cama from Iraq and a team 
or Indian fill way offdab is now in tJud country oonduct1:ng a fe.Qibility~<tll1st:udy for pro.. 
jec~ ra.Uway line whJcb will link l:lqhdad with cho S}'liAn bonkr. Sucll tcc.llnJca! utls5:ioru abo 
h.a•e 1 tmt1c potential s.tnee Ute cowrtry coru::cmcd miJ;b1 dcQde to purc:.halc lndiml~ade ndlWIIy 
equipmcnt- frcJaht a n , dg;nalllna deviea and otheT Items anllable fw aport. 

AJUtou~ with the ljl\IWtb of air and I"'Od IOlYiwes the U1C of raJIW'l)'l for lo~lA.nc.c tnvel 
hu cmWderably dlminb.bed In den.lopecl cauntrlc&, in lru:li:n they will ptobabty c;my the bul.k of 
both pas11e.np:r ami JQOdJ tramo Cot many yaa Apan rrorn t1tiJ., nllway~ prtrridc the lllOit ~Do
mkal and elficlmt tn.osport for mOYtns llt£1 miLISCI or people ftau the auburbs to metrvpollta.n 
all~ Subu:rban nil J)'Stems-IUifact, aabway or emvated tnek-ere cxpocttd to develop in the 
motropoiJt.an aR.U of Dambay, Calcutta. DdbJ am.l a ther tria lnd1a.fl aitiea.. 

The nnt railway tnln in India took pascn&en for 1132·kDDit!etre ride flODl Borl Bun.dcr 
(lkmsbay) to Thana, on Apdl 16. 1851. incc that bbtoric cbt:c ln\lian ni1ways ~played a rapidly 
dpandlM ro1c In tll.e eOWltry~ e;onomy. Tod&y thGy u:e the oation"s bfA'HL undcnakinl in tho 
pubJJc sector. witb uaets o( mOR than Rs. 3,600 CIOftl and daily revenue recdptl or Qbout Rs.l..6 
QWQ. They haY~) tome 14 lakh mcnlfid women o:n their payro)la. 
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l'1i.c adnnt or lndep!:lldence and partition of lndlll in 1947 found tho railway I}'Jkm badly 
orpnJscd with 111 m11'1)' as 42 tepcatc adrninbin1:ions. Owin& to dlff~u.lties of replacement and 
nme-wab during tho year of tho Second World War, workshop plant all1l rolling stock had deterio
rated.. At th~ llllllC t:bnc the nlilw.)'J w-ere caDed. upon to wry 111 ~Y larp 'olumo of 
lta.fik: nsultlnJ Crarn masa millfllion o:f people, movement of foodpaim from one put of the 

eountry to anoth_cr. and accelerated Jndusldal prodw:tlon. A chance m the t.umport pattom- whiab 
bcfwo indcpcndeucc WB desiJned to meet the COWlfly .. needs U m.alnJy Ill CJ:p-Ortcr o( raw mllto

Jials uu.l hnporte.r of finished products-ebo beeame oea:a:vy. India bepn to produce matahl 
and Ill1ldUnety whiob had to be <:mied from mmuCICtUJini centtea to markets throiJihout the 
country. 

Indian nailwaya b&Ye adequately met tbe cbllll.c:n,p pOled by tnc. ch.ln;ed ~o.ndJtiom. The 
widely ~~a_ttcred ~live uniU haft been J'OOl"pniicd into nine mh1c zane&. Renewal lllld 
deffiopm"Cnt p.rogrunmes bn:! PfOeRS'Sed a~dly ; the Fourlb flve..Ycu Plan provides ror 
an upcnditul'e of I ,52S crota on nOway development. With a virw to cuttinc down bupcxtJ and 
acbi&ningidf1Uf&tcncy. """'BI projeeta ban boc1l tel up for manufac~ of rol1inJ stock and 
railway equipment within the oountty, 

nle mop: imJ)ortant Sta~wned prq«U are lhe 01lt1a.t'lnjan Loeomotivc Works near 
Caku~ the Dielcll.oeomothte Wom at Vara.nasl. and tbc lntepal Coach Factory It Pcrambut. 
Madru. 

Establhhed tn 1950, the hetory ot Chit~ bD produced about 2..400 mam J«amo
tiva t..irJ.o& some cledric loeomotJvt:s. At VDrtloesi a Ra. 20 crore plant wu set up in 1961 wtth 
the t::cchnk:al ~pention ol A.lco Ptoduec. lncmporated. an American finn, !llld loan usbtance 
from the U.S. Export .. Import Bank to 'COYM forrip exctianp requitem:enll. Tbc Factory hu 10 

rar turned OU t nearty 300 b:road pup diaeJ IOCCJf1\0tW.f::l ln adilltJon to tame for the.:tne.IR'IILUJP) 

track. It 1s. a tribute to the prograa of lnd1.ln lmow-how Gild tk:iliu1 ~of local resources 
that the indl~nous crmtant ln the manufacture of lhcte ~otives hlllncmased from 20 to 
nearly 80 per cent and il expected to rile fi.u1.bct to 90 per cent by tho end or thil ycat. Thb mc1.01 
a uri111 in fon:ign cxchanGJ! or Sh. 200,000 per locomotiTC or Sh. 30 millloo annut.Uy when tbe 
pJant reacbea t tJ fuU produetion capaeily or l 50 locomotl'fe I year. 

To:elbcr with lh§ locomotM plants, tho Integral Coach Fa~toty baa played a major rolt! in 
the lrul1an mlways' procrmunc of cxpamion and modcmbllion. Since 19SS it hi$ built IOtnD 

8.000 passcns:e:r coac,lla.. 

Prodoetlon ha boon expanded nd dlYmif~ in roc;c_nt yeara to lndude Ml,.equipped two
Uc.r end t.Juce-tt.er sleeping eo~ for third c:1w ~ngen. ah-ctondltioncd coaches and diacJ 
raileuL 

Tile production unita at Chittm.njan, Van.nlsi and Pcn:rnbur employ the latott nunuC•ctur
i.ns techniques. Compo tea bave been inmllcd in aU tho thltiO un.ita. u lllo In tbe Rail'ft,)' Dooro'l 
office in N~w Oelhl. The fc:uiblllty or usi:na c:omputcn for p~ tnln le1Cr'f"lttont Js at prC~Cnt 
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unda.r study. 

ln •n eJiort to meke rail tnvd cam!OI'Cible fOI' ew::ryone, the nilway'a dPCJopmc:nt plans 
tuve pro'l'ided fM pgter ammitia (Ol thJrll<l:ua paaenaen who farm the bulk of puscnp.r 
trame. Third-class waitJ.na rooms llaft baallmpro'ftdtJ)'*"IU horJn aro now equipped with 
ftm, slet:pina•ocommodnlon can be raerved in ldvmce, and thJ.rd.das pu:aenem may ~:ten 
t:ra9el tn a.ir-c:lDndltloned coatbel on payment of an additional ~ n. numbel' or d~ has 
also been cut down anll lbera b na raciAl or similar dlscr buin:dioo ln tkc allowtent oi train -=com· 
modntion, 

To say Utat lnliian rail-nys aro the nation's ureline may be • ehcbe, butlt is a cUche whkh 
wm bear rcpctitlon. It Is not dlffim.dl to -riJn:aUto how the nll1io.n•, camomy would llfitl~r away 
witboot thete vtgl a:rttdel of tnuport. DiscU!Iin& tbe role of l.o.dian raihwaya. lz. G.O. Kham1c:~ 
wal. untillatc.Jy Chairman of the Railway Board. says : '1t is unbnq;inablc to to-nceiTe or allno 
of supply IS ckpcndable and eeonornJcal Ulhc nlhr~YJ far rnyrlad items Of daily use. Al\d It is 
far mce difficult to imagine tho growth or internal COmn:tm:IC and inla'nationAI. tude withoutlhD 
act.ive ll80riatlon of the rallwr.)'l". 

Apart from thclr importance co indUJtry u Lnmpomtl. Indian railways make • m~r con
tribution to the ~nomy ln other WliYJ. "They purch:uo diY~ JOOdt of the value of &bout a c:rore 
of rupea evtry day. They are IIlio the~ single emplo}'c.r in the oountty. Bc:Qda tM l4 lakh 
or people or t.bdr ~ayrolls, 1 J'&'C munbcr of 11f01Uts ncb as poe teA at rdway stations and ~tlliC 
t011'labour dcflClldl on the tailwaYJ for their Uvelihood. 

The r:rll~ys, Ute any o1hor b{& orpnixation, of cou:ne, hate tbclr problems. To menUon 
only two the-re Is the ovt.rmowdln.a iD lR1ns whic.b, tn a-vUe or the ~table cxpansjon of su
Ykcs. Is nill acute espediily o:n the l1llin routes. Them a 111o thCI habit o1 tb:ketle• tnnl, result· 
ing in sizeable louo In p~ m-enue. These and other problema am beina 'rigorously tackled 
CUld do not detract from the nDWIYI' perfannmce. A. Mr. KhanddWil points out., Indian nil
way~ hive MCtlcnled JOCial ehan,sD and hue been ln the vani\IU'd of ind.u~t.W development.. With 
lhe prcwnt emphasis on cffidency an<l mcxtrmlzation. the-y seem 'ft1l fined to CQnt:dbuto o~ 
tnO!I! effoctiYcly In tltc fittu:re lo tho COWttry,alfldal .PJOji"CCIand coatJnucd ec:ooomk arowth. 
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42. microwave Technology 

AtrniOR V. P. Koda!i. 
SOUR:CB 1 SeieDCO Tod.ty, 
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Ji.ORD COUNT : 2931. 

In recat yc.m, every dzc;1b&c country hu been spcndins hup amounts or moooy on mtcro
WITI! eq\dpmenl Thfl estimated need of our counby ova a l D-yetr pclnd (1965-7S) has been 111 

at about RL l7$ croft!l. RousJtly, this flpue ~presentl M Ut one pa cent or the ex:pcndlture 
lrlCllrrcd by tho UnUed Stat es of Ame:dca cwcry yeu an miorowawe equipmc:nt! 

.. 
The rcalOI:D (or ludlln~ :atb:ntlon tD microwaves 1t0 nol ~La seek. They pia)' :a Yib1 

role in radar and ci:unmunlcatian Relds. They b.ne alto CQtne to hn'e maf1Y ~h a.cll lnd:uattill 
appllcatloru.. ln rcsc:m:h, tha chltiCtemttc a~tlon of microwave energy in psa, H~u:ldl and 
sollds 11 Pl 'oYidina a meant to study tbdtatomic and molcc\tbt rtmemtt:~ ami the rda.ted phtsn~ 
mcna. An atomb~ c*k to whidl the ftequency of • partlwltr absofptlcm line o.f ammoniA JU 
sena • th.e l1lru:1ard ~ a WJblr ~r.e titnc. ID(l f-teqUI!.ilC)' mndard or me lP•I'l 1ft len 
mDnon. The mJcrowm·~ tec'l\no1ogy lua mAd~ It po&il~ to devd.op lhlear a_e~h:mton for produ:eJna 
hiah enefl)', hflltly but~eheor;S clectro!'i b;;am" Thac bAnq an: usc:f\d fort Yl:dm or pW'pOICI Jib 
studies on the tttuctu.re of A n:uclcttl, tre:atme:nt or cancer and food ltc10Jsatton. Du:ttn, thft put 
fin yu::r:s. rnlcrowavc:s. UVO also found lhdr way 1nto tha ldilibcn Mk:rowave O"'"'Ct'lS are DOW 
c:ommcn:lally IIY'Bilabk. They cmabh~ -.ay fast and e1eao eookJ:na. 'J'hoo owvm ~ ~ otlu:i' 
irul tn:l!bl •wl:icnttiQ:I'IJ. 

Altl&ouah mlc.renves bll'C found many appligt.iOfrjl ln IJ.borator)'. h~ ami ln~. 
tbl!SD am dill onl)' maqjnal cmnpued to tbelr use In r.cbr md corrunmr ~tt-ons. 

M}CT(f!Qft tcdmoh:v ~ned from that wartim:c needt during tho ~olld World W.n. 8.vi 
Its uJdulness wrri.nd tbe • t to brln rich taeli11 to the praerrt-cla)' wotJIS. Ttle basU: ob-jtalftl 
JwtOUDdimJ ill &pPll:aliMI have not cb•npd "HY nruc~ 1'1:1 two prlru:ip.Alllllel, de~ ud 
•• tlfb:atltm of rtl.i'llWa'y fibjcctJ (by tzd:u) and r~ t;ommuni=ticm ~ lOtt& diltRtet and 
whh remote .,tlca, have mmtl~d nnthanged. On~ th"" mo~ trom .tdd1 tbae ~ 
lfile has usurne:cl new rHmem.tons. 

Tbus.. wb:lle tun'Cillance or the 1 • · 111!1 tntkiq cf~bnt objl$ =ttlinl " n~ put of 
any nationlll defence sckJ)l 0:11e0t1411y a limi!at txeltbc b ncedod l.t dl c:iVD l1:rparta to UIQIC a 
~ l:atnflna or 1.ab-oft ror tRrY mcmt. Thao frm.ctlons aro Cltlklf out by deGtl'(lftic:. Q'ltems 
ctSKI'Itil'IJ at mlC1'0\fift f'.reque.oelct. 

1'11 
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Th1t utldc pes a rynopm altha tecbnlquu of eJ~ctroma&nelie enc:ro ratloo llld tnms-
miJiiOQ ured at Tillious r~ca .nd U. ptlndp.al applkaUoos • ted with cac:b band ot 
CrcquencicL It abo dull with aoolbcr import.lnt applicatitm for mic:rowaves-in the tdoe<lmmunJ· 
~tlon aehrod:J. Aput from the m:rdm~ Me4l. ot 1 roJiab.lo and fut meam of CODUPuniution. 
mitmwavc comm\UliQUOo llnks also provb1c • eonm11cnt md ecnnomkal meADJ of eommunkta· 
tion with remote and fv-oU placa di.Utoa peue t.1me. A comhins.dan o1 theA two types of 
appticationa playa I vital roio in lblt c:x.pJOPtioo or wter space.. 

ln chb lltlde we &ha11 dbcua lht pndial appl.lcatlont ol mlcruWllrea, tbe contemporary 
trend& in l1lJcrow'lve l)'ltem •kslp and the projeeted needJ Of OUI COWJtly b relatlun to what Ls 
1.\appcnin& in o1her parts oC Ulc l!iorld. 

MJCROWA V11S IN RADAR 

The term radar .is 1 ~ned venion of 'Radio Detldioo llDd .Ran &ina•. 1lUa cxprcadon 
deteliba unplf tho fUJ'lctioat or. nd.u.. 

1ltc radar'.- t.Jammiaioo dmdtl FftleDie and aod oul a nry hJih onerl)' mk:ronve s.i,anal 
nlO dectromapetia enero. thua u.amlttcd. prol)lptM in •paoe and it "'fkdcd by taaway 
objteu. Tho nf'le~c1alpal b tben pkted up by the na:eite drcui1S or tbe r8C1ar IDd proc~ co 
yjdd infonnatlcm ~ the podttan md nature of the object. Vlriwa ndu ~ems ~ 
Ope11ted a1 nUQ"'ftYO CtequOBCil:ll betw'IC O( IUd\ eomidcmioos • & JtaaoaabJy minimum loYd Of 

llltural almoaphQ:dc md ollle.r utHICll.ll lntrrlmm1la ln this froqumcy spectnun and Ole eue with 
wtticll the tnmm.itted tleetromaptic cmmgy. can bo foeulled i.nto a sharp bean~ io yldd a hlch 
de,..ee o.t n:salutiQD. Almott aU the pn:sent-day radar tutallaUous operate a.t mlaowne 
fnqamu:its. 

l'be !Up of. radar (JcmitMty or tbl rtdat Q'llem) nay be incn:acd by lllina wbal are 
mown • transponders. In thb type of ndar, a tla.ponder bocoa loc:ated ID tbe marina tiJ'IIt. 
whale tmjectory k to be tncke<L lb& t ... I)Md. tuocGoN • fallows. Th~ lipll tnmm.itUd by 
1 ncti.nJ radar .ls r.od.ed by the lntanopt« ay1tcm of the ~. The tnmpondcr beacon 
rc:spo.nda only il the (Rqucncy or the tmmnltted lliMl co:nmpoJtds lo • ~ frequency. 
When the beacon .upondl, tbD ~ taqtt tauwui11a aipa1 at a·mu:d frequency. ThD Iiana! !I 
Lhen ftc:aiftd b)' the RCeiYtnl drctd.D ot tho UKkina ndar and analYICd to yldd 1M required lnf~ 
rrtation 

A tampondcr mode. bowa-c:r, II often \lied torp1li'Jl<*l olbw lbln men Jrx:reae fn the 
JY1tc1n tenlld.vlt)'. Such appOrMiQOI include 0. backi:na ora millile Of 1 a.teWte, tbe Wor:m.tSQII 
~JNdlna whou tnJeetoJy lJ ~~d to bo mtlat•ntd .at. 1t b appann.t that tnntpoodm 
caDDOt be Uled Cor tJ:ackln;a lbc ~Y aireraf\. 

A ndu whJdl doa not depa4 an Ga. • ol tmllfpotidet bci.CaD for Ita opmtJon m11el ao 
the ta~~Dt 1nr&c- i1lell far nOte-till1 bide lbe trnmittcd wlanal The ~ tJana1. cor .. u,. of 
the electromaanGtk cncrv tbul reflectocS. il 0\CII PJCIO . · ad by the~ CiJudb of tJ\e nda 
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Q~ Opcratlon o/ thb type is knOWtl at "skin mode" tnddns. StiA mode lliCJdn.a ilu.d f« ail 
~ml S!r*elii.mt.e putpOICL 

Ooc of thJ most pnoUcal problarm in nuta:n la the ldontttlc:aUo.n o( lipW. rc11ccted by tbe 
blr.p t from thote od.siJtathJi dJI.e to Rnect1ons ftom itJ tmm:td.late Nnowu1mp JUdi a clouds md 
my atbeJ objedl. Hc~t, the oo.b' bilk on wltlcb a ~ can ~ made ls tbc motion ol &be 
tup:t i1Jdl. Radan fch use lllil ptindplc ~ ~Jed tho DoppJat oavb.tku~ tyJteml. 

The p:U:Icl,ple of their opuatlol\ ls buo4 on the Doppler he!lucncy llllft. lt states that sn 
dlectromqnetic "&'aYe reflected by I mo-dq object Jiya me to a slpW (111 receitcd ln the ncJ&b· 
boutbwd of the ataUonary transmitter) wbidl d1J'Cm sli&hdY in fa:qwmcy {run the outanln3 
wave. The &dual shift ln f~y lJ depc.odent on tb f1equency oftha ln&mmittld lipalud the 
radial nlocity af the mowing object (tiiJtf) witb ra~t to the toc:tlkm o/lhe .ndu tn.nsmlttc,t/ 
tec:eivret. 

lb&Jan.. based on Doppler frequency 1111n prindpl-. prori:H a ~ ranp of infcmmtJon In 
lh.e mDnJtorina Of IRY lllOVinc oiUecL The depw of JOphlstJcatbn in lh:r: imtrumentldiOD Uld data 
~ oqulpnnsnt dctmrdma tho atttlnablo a«w:wy In the monJt~ dtltn. 

We ah.aiJ now proceed to r.view the rolo of mJcrowlYC:Iin Mbbliahln, ~utu.anle&-tioa 
netwOI'u. 

IN CO.UMUNJCA TlUNS 

The uUlllltlcm of miaowatta far eomwunlc:ation purpoecs bu becouac in:cn:2J:in:,Jy populu 
durin1 tbc pat 10· 1 S yean.. Priol' to the adm\t of mlau••'e t.ec:tumlotl)'. 1he radio 1lf1l'm were 
widely LDed for poin t·to-potnt communlca.tl-an over lana distr&nca. £ today, a IJ:rp num~ of 
blliccom:munbtion nctwotb o-pmatc 1t r.dio fRqucn;y band. l loWCYC.r, (Ornpared to radio fi'e. 
cp.te.lldcs, lhc lnia"owa"f'e blruJ leftnl &dvln&q~S. Tltele inc.ludo aJl D advantap:s that haft 
b:cn (ound IO faTOUf tbia lliD Of JD1clowue frequencies for radm. ln &ddltJon, cacb mjaowpf; 
frcqlll!ll~ cmter capable of -=com:mo-d~tinl a llf#l number or communlcatkto dwlneh per 
triUlsl:tthslou. 

At microwave frequcneica, It Is ~bte to ute the atmosphctk ~lion of~ 
nclk e11C11)' t~ et.t•hlnb COJwnunlc:atioo bo.twml two a11Ucm. AJta~tcb. one can lOCI a physt. 
c:U l:rlliWnbdon Uno to COMCC.t lhl &w:o rti:UW1S. 

At mla~ C~uenci!l, coaxill ttna ruJ WI "din are Liii:J • l:Jamlniidon llDeL The 
umal. COD.i.al Unt condsts of I qtl1n bo1kJtr ltltina a ODD «mduetor, with 111:1e011d COO' 

ductor plac.od Jmhle IL Tha wa.·w~p:dlh1 Ja~U~JJy COI1Ibls ot 1 ~ mbe. t.itbenectanautu or 
c1rr:u1ar ln ~ ~e:clion. n l.mlmai:llicm. Unc.t arc Clhdc::at"d from bnla.. co,wcr or .alwnlnlmn. 
The chace betw~.n tbo a.tmot-pbt 111'0JJt-iJtlOD and 1 tnmmlsllan lute U Dllldc on lho bull of 
madve advantacet t.Dd ~in &milt of ~tty ot 1carHAII ~t. Ill 
allowable att=ualioQ and dlmJrtlml suffered by the lt,Jna1. Abo .&:opoJ1Int m tbe dktlnces 
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imO&YCd .nd the pnctlc:al e.. ofll.ylna a lramrnlai.on line. 111 well as rucb rac10f'l• tho eeoaomicl 
o( lnahlhllon md m.Unte:nmce and rdiabillt)' or tn.n.trnlldon. 

ln a lino-of-tlaht typo communication link. t:be truun:Utt:J.nu and n:cciYinJ mten_nao are 
located in &w:ll a.,., l'ha.t t.bt:y ., 'rilible to each other ftorrt the vu:wpgjnc of mk:towa.Vt:! Iiana 
The ~o c1llta.nee bdween a pair ot truwnl~ and I"CCCtrltqt t.cuninab dcp::nds on tho 
available bun.unittcr power. attcnuar.icm of the siyu.l dvrlnJ tlll'llMIWoo and m:cive-r aemi:ti'rlty. 

ln a lCIIlJ"hh..W comrnunicatiaa llnk. the Ute of one &¥ mon tc:r l1:atiotJI bc.twccn tbo 
tn.rwn:lttct md reeelvu tnmlnala bceomc:l neGC~NJY. Tbdt VWliDie II to ..-dat In enhandJla the 
ai:anaJ power al cadlstap. Rcpcatc:r •tal:iom an also ucd in lhc bo-of-tistrt cormnunlcatlob. Uub 
to surmount p:opaphlcal harrim ute IUJb whkb ph)'li1lally obltruc1 tho direct ll.nt.gf-41J't 
bot'W'Cen two pOi:nU. 

A n~peata stulotl usually can:sists of equJpmc:nt ~d lot teedYioa a ~ liana1 
com.inJ from a Jtnm ~on-. e.abWillJ ib •l:renJlb (wbeft (h.b Js ncu iAty) Mil rtttlll&lnltlina 
il Jn any n~quimJ dl.roction. At the ~peator Wmln.al. the mJcrowm. lipl nud oot be btou&hl 
down to the bale band lcYd. HOWftr, (hey may be broulh• down to lntmnecliate frequetlcy 
lovd. IJuplillcd ll1d retmwnitted 11 a ml~ frcq~Jency. l11e (ro\[uency at wl\lch a ropcata:t 
~etra:nam.lb Is also sUahtly dlffennt fmm that at -.lllch lt ~cdves. ThlJ b to minimise any uawanled 
ln terferc:net c ffect:L 

AlthDuab tho baslu p:dnc:ipb tdatcd to tbt UJe or nu~ frequencicl in radu IM tom
muok:atioo sy.ttcuus were e:atAblbbed over 30 ~m !liD. tbo l11tendvc ~CK:arcb and df;Velopmcnw 
aalvicy Of lhc put two ~det bat b1mJsht about I phenomenal tlmd'onnltlml la ~ 
tochnohv. This tnnlf0li1J.atioo ha mmltemd itself iu Ute foma of hidtJY ldvanael.l.mkrowuve 
l.)"l1CCDJ with capal:dlidcl wdl beyond wbat was belleYcd JQiihle In thole di}L lnde.cd, what waa 
pcrhllps ldcncc fiction till U. thlrdcs .il tod.ly • w~ tod:molo;y. 

ln dltf~Mt Wc.Cranlc:a, nry JO)'Ihiltkatod radar l)'ateml 111d nllomn .now keep 1 C:OOlJimt 
Yigll of tho tldet In dJ~nt count:Des to em u urty warntna ln of u.uddm ~oc:my 
an.c:k. A radomo a spcd.al type o/ hOlQinJ. ~ to prorido pnrto.dion lruS stteamD-no tho 
tracklna system~ of 1 radar. Jn ordu to (~tate a npld t'J&11Dina in .Ill tll:n:diCD.J, novtl syati11U 
haw bftn dc'tolopc.d Ia reca1t YWS will I e&pabillty or c:an)'iDa out thia fuooUon eledn::Jn~y. 
Somewb:at lea c::omplc:x ayUm1s tbm thole employed in dde=e exadla aro runr \IIC4 It IUD.Y of 
llu:l Q.vU lit ports to llllhl tn tho h.andUq of air tra11k:. 

At the time oJ lnW:al dcYdopmc:nu In ndar llld commu.ail:alicm t.clmolo , the UJO of 
.mid Jtnto dc:vic.a at tha:c frcquenc:iea wtt contplctdy unlmo111Pl1. Tho p:inciplc af theM CII:¥Joet h 
bur.d on utlHlhtJ the r•aopertics ol oerll1n matcriab linown 11 acmicoadueto~~. frelcllt-clly lflkto.. 
wave ty&tmns use sophlsfJeated tcc:hoiltw,:a I'IIIUltlna f'lUl1J the raatch IDd devdoPiii=talaffcrt~e~n 
atnllconductor llrnecs &bd ctrcultl durin; the pu:t 15 year.a to cury out. wbJc ~ ol run~~ 
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Db m.lCTOWaTC ~ p:ncntJan, control, cktecrtlm and npU.ficatiou. n.. miWl adva:nta,ses ot WI 
a,pproadt bnc been a sipri:fic:mt red•"CUoo l.n the a:iu mel cocnpleXJty of the oquJpmcnl aad 
iocrcaod ntiabutty aod \'c::rutility of the rytam. lntqtotod clrcult tc:cbnlqw::s have enabl.cd 1 

mlcrom..brlatu.ri:sation o( the componc.nta and sub-lystuns. As 1 r=dL aput from a reduction ln 
the siu and weidlt of the equipmezU. comhiaablc mSucuan in the ~ of tn!tial f~ricatJgp of 
the ay.tan llJ 1trdl u ltllona term maa.ntetwu:e un bt ~ 

SoUcJ Jtatc tCGhnJ.qua lliTe beeD mon: fu.lly utiiDed ln f•bdcattr&a tOUlmunication Hnla d•m 
in tbe comtruetioJl o( rti1lm.. TM rusoD for th.ills that a radu is y a hfa:b-powcr ryJtc:m. 
wheteai 11101t of 1M communicatioG Unb an low-power ay.tam. The mic:rowaYe lntrp;~U:d cirt:::ait 
compoDCDtl laA'fo th4 bask Umlta.tian of bema aW. to bandJI only lcJw..powet lc¥da. TI1a powet 
output of 1 lOUd state mlcrowan communica&n Unb wlth a capebillty of .:c:aJ'1ID'Kidatina up to 
1,800 te.Jeph(JQC c:b.annelJ 11'1 bcin.a (()(1\JMrdalJy produocd. However, hero tltouah oonstdcrabi.A 
dndopmcnt hu llrtad)' taken plaoe, ra\dl is )'Ct to be~. 

One of lht ruznt adYmcea in the field of cammwdeatioa h:a t.aa to'lrudl bi!Vrina 
wodd--.ri.du communiollion n.otworb ~ t&lc:llilcl. 1"11: Mpc.atcf tt&tioft In t.tm &:ac is houtcllln 
• orbilina satdllt. ud tbD kaamntt and~ 1utiom at-e loa-lrd on the JP'Otlod. h Ia necmary 
to lu.vo direct l.1..ncl of d,b1 ~ tbe tnnsmlttet and Wd.Uta oa the ono tuM md the utdlltc 
and tt:CI:I'fcr on the other hand. 11M tnnamlt tcr and t.be recdYer an COJ:mected lD the pound
baaed teYcommuoicatJoo ~ In the ~apec;tr-o lqimJa. Thua. • tYI1K:ai afobaJ QOmlnunic:.ation 
l.ink est.ablhhrd ~tween two .w.cdbctlloc:a..b:d ~ lboaandl of kilomct:Rs 11put •W co:ru:at 
or di!rct"Cn t a tap~. 

CommwJicatioa aatdllta pr01rldc a mhablc md oconomu:aJ mAnJ oC cstablishiftl lafF tu.lc 
wcnt~wld eoatn•"nlcetion networb. A partic:uw and lnlercttlna: ol u.WU1z rda)'ln, AOW 

vnde.ly utetl It tho 24-hour fiud aaLdlU. may station. Tlu: ute:Wie placed at an altl1udc of 
3S,U.O lc.ll.um•tra whue tt tppMn fikad in 1pue &bCM~ tome po.i%11 oo Chc oquatar. Wilb tell&. 
repcliml in a aync:btonc111 datiour) orbll at 3 s .aso tilame1nla. three ar four atellites will COftf 

tbb F..uth'• wrlaoo except for the polar rqlGDS. Ho.a"Yc:r, in a permmct~t aytt.em. u ~ltlonal 

lhrco or f ot.a aatalli lea may be roqul:h:d u rpara to insure rolla bOJ ty. 

AllCROI+'A VCS IN lNDJA 

w~ does ow cowrtry (lg!JJ'I Ln thJJ pictun~t 1bo extent to 1ri:ddl UIJ 'oulltr)' Qn CXIIJJJDit 
ttsetr to 1 CJ)W tccllaology dependl oo ltalmmcd.lalo a:uJ lonrtum mcdl and poJkks The m.lc:Jo. 
wa~ tc:d:tnoh:tD hu a c:lvaJ role-in defenoe and cMJ sptlcra, and the two upt:JCtS arc danly 
rdaled. Siru:e lt ls anlikoly that Any eountry walllhsre itl key dovoloproc:Ab in mlaowaN tcdlno
logy wlth ~ unlea the two countncs 1ft mllita:rlly ..adatcd. or t a rpcdfu; equipment 
b.u bccacnc ot.oleto from ltJ own aWHlpoinl, lt l:J ftC!O"'AAT)' to del thil questioo rmm ttl& 
~wfl()int of pgUdes, a pan rrom coriSU.Ientio.n~o based on nood u<.J availability or finan~ea. In turn. 
thP l~nl h:quUa that a dforta dc:ll.cP llBd dndopnu:nl aricn1od buo bD c::stabli:sbcd in che 
counlly an theA Odds Jf lt b pbM1Qa to adopt m i~Qp:D4co t poUq. 
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With u1l.A01 exocptiona, lbc mkrow&J'C todu\olcv Nrt.cd ~ altmlka tnln4Ja ~ 
l twt 10 Yean! qo. 1ll:cm •c.ro uno mtaowlft equipment ln aisten<le In tbit ccmttry prlot to that 
dam. But tho pnenJ knowohO"f and the ~rutn of lho Utcn uk1fna equipnnl wu lnftni1-'· 
malty muU. Tbe IJ)C!Cilk needs oJ Lhlt cmnday 1ltWII IIIJ'IIeytd fm1tw fiDt tlnu1 by the Bbtbha Com
mittee on l!lcettmdc:a. lu RPQl't pQbUs.bed lo 1966 tw put the requirermmr at lb.. 216.41S tro~a Cll1 

H'fC1'&I types o( microwave eqaipmllU DYU I period of ten )'UI'L Tbk figum inclu4el Jill .U(IUJlt 

or Rs. 119.67 cra:a 1111n1t pound-balld./&hivbomc equiprrumt, Ita. 107.16 WON tor litbo:tnc 
eqUipment and. Rs.-49.62 eront for ndoUl typa o! teJeco;nmunicaUoa equipm&Dll.. Tod.,,lbca 
filura will hl¥c tD be terilcd to a«ouat for inllJtioa. rWna a.tl of produellon and the elrectl of 
denluatlon. 

An ld6l u to what tbe above fit!.ua m1,20 may be had by eOil'llclelt11a the eo.t oC 1 liq1e 
mbow~ l)"'tcm. When procluccd In IUbttlnliiDY 1atll Dum ban, dJ.o eon of allqlt tadar l)'ltcm 
(me.dium leval of MJph:laikation), or a aJnak miaonn CXImD1unicmoa &k with U.. IIIOda ted 
torm1nal equlpmmt il lboot Rs. 10 to 15 1akb. The t(Jit of lnlt1JJ daiiJ', dcMlopmcn1 tAd proto
type r.brication for any lu will be ~ onJea of mlplltwe ld;pct Ulan the toll af • li:nJlc 
unit whkh II tna~tu!adured on • producJ::icmllDe. 

cauln type~ of tdccommunicttioa ltnb baYe boon hldlpoouJiy dcfd:o.ped aDd ~ bdn& 
manut'.ldu:red to moot a put of a.e COimlly'l ncc.cL A lanib:d number of ndu syscem1. wonh 
abaot Rs. s crota per )'dl, ., 111o iANAaUy manpridured under lkcnce rn.n fldou. -.=ocllt 
Locatod. abroad.. But wbilo • eollaboftdOD mel ttmyJna the ktao....f10w' &am olbn eo~mtrica m.,- be 
necaaary for aucp ~ a mcellJ)a the l:.mtnedllt.c na:.d• •nd avoidlna apcncUtun on md.llc4:Jrer.. 
inl 1ft establllhed tahnolOJY, lbcla (acton cannot and, in fiCt. do not ~ Ul from Cht 1tron1 

nrcd to eshbl•-" a. delip and. develop &II baM fot nUctowan actltil)' thla oou.atry. 

lt ill equally bnpoctant to a.SY~J:~CC new 6CIIIIN to a ~ant 1t wbfc!l tbay em be manu1'1cluted 
1n wbtt&nllal (lUifttllic:a on 1 produ 11M basis by relad~y ct e11 pancxLOd. 
~ ia oflm a Tal pt.lf bNwoao • ~ model procluocclln cbo 1l.bonmry Uld 1 unit eom1nt 01Jl 

oo 1 R&Uiar productioo 11M ln • flclary. The ~ ~ ta tfiKt. UU:a m.odinctdaa il 
depe~l oo '..Wly or ll e1onll the com~ty and sophl;rtkatim of~Jtm t, the abilil)' 
on tile l"'rt at lbe teuo c.onc:erned to Jumtount preotical. problema 1ft bfJIIll' on ua. tlltlml.ltr ol 
effort. ThiJ can fRC tefttll YCUL 

CONCI..USJ0,\1 

We lmn deleribed tbt role of mi«OWI-ftt ill the preaeot-dq lt't ~ Qf tho wadd.. What bat 
coouibuted to tbe arowth of mictow lidmoJoay ill other c:ountila It badaUJ the Died m 
bcw:flt from 111 pc.me.i tpp)kaliam. 1n thiDBr fi.Jnn, lhl role r:l mku.tw•.- iJ itMlr not liDlJ' 
to UDdettp any ~- lnnlfnrm•ttm n. tlciMogy wiD ~ ~ .u.l chap with 
tima. TI1e questlcxt to What .... mk:lawave ttchnolog YliU ~ uy 1n llbollt ruty ar ~ 
bundret.J )'CUI (~ POW, and whc1bcr IDf of tbl bJ.thetto tmfotw dl:w'doiJJliCIIb WJII dmt 
todlrt wonderful YadtS at - in to ' IU1c ot obeQJacaa PGfaPJ a q\811cn Car tht 
•prophets In &de~me' to &MWer. 
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.1JoiONC nrr. JJA!tl Y • SMar J1lfi\I-Gf F J 

,..>• ntE JJ'tf · , MtJ m I'ROJII!..-r.. 
DUUlf•W II'> ru• JIOU.Otfl."'I'G 
.~I TICl.': A.'' IJ.)(I'Ii'.J.)IIiJ'IT Jl>f £\'DLi 1.~ 

l!'SUllo\.1 l.l"t.H. 1l!U!IlStC»i 1:( fiUDL 
.-..w Al.UICO IIi II.VIOTI St. -'a t'l: )'L~ I)' 
1A TI.LJ..IT'l; . .1. YO .'\.'I C JIJ' I.Oit..H IQ. 'w 01' 
HO~ m fJJ if h'AJA '1 T ~ ~ •"•'l f'r/1 

UNIJUJ..~ 1'0 Uttve .Sf,'\Cf!. UU1'i· 
LUI't.:O Th'CifNO.LOCY ro n&t't:LOP
JNr; .,. 4 noNS. ntDJ I'OTI..'TlA 1. IMft."cr 

Amoru1 the many •rpaoe ~ ror the 
19701" are tbrH Jl'Ojectl delcrfbed ln th. 
fcrl.low1ng ll'tic9: an tx5•rimnl in India ln 
1M~ televilion i in Brez.U and Maioo 
tn remote IUI"'eyi.nljf by aiJillll• : cmd m 
~tian of how to use NASA'• transfer 
·~ to b~ ~~ tech-no. 
logy to deYelopinq nationa. Tbetr potelltill 
Impact on •ducat:icm and oulturt~~. on M!IOI'W 
eccmomies, and on inldludonal C70'Ifth are 
llm.oft beyond f.rn.a.vWrtl.on. 

Dr. 8lma II the Dtrtc~CII' of Co-opm.U.. 
Project~ in NASA'I Office of ~ 
Af!ab, where Mr. Sutt~Qia- fa & Pl.tblk Adm). 

rU:Itnltiaa In tim. 

Tbt end of th. 19601 lllUked the md of 
nro tp'dally da«L;vttd •dewadft•. One wu 
man's fJst dteadl 1ft ~. The ocbet .. the 
corn:m.ita:wnt of the intmadoml commg.. 
oity to • •c~.car:~. of dPelopmem•. Now that 
tbt 19701 .,. with ar. lt II ~ to 
rtvltw the put relartnnabt:p of tp&et ~ 

tiU. mid l:nUmltiooal deYelopmGnt &l1d to 
uamlna MlactMi sp~t.d proJecu fOtt ~ 

1910. whk:b wm haw .. d1reat be:JriD9 an 
d8"f'elopment. 
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.SOURCE 1 The Amcrletn ~ ... 
April 1971. 

~RD COUNT 1 3()90, 

---
ON WU:.iT.IWt' ..UW ctJL TVIUi:S, ON 

M Tltlr"i AJ.. ISO .fNO.WJa, AND ON (}lSTf. 

n ."Tla\'.i L CAOlt'TTl A•E AUtOS J 
Dl! YOND L\t~ 1 TJQt.. 

oa , ll.iJtNtJ tJ 01~ Gl' ~ 
f:II'4!Ul7 .... I>IAO)IiCn IX N UA'tOFI"It:TI 
01' llfThiLVATlOH.AL U'I'AIU. to'llUI'l 
Itt((. j L TrllliiJiA IJ A l'l II LIL .<4 J»Jr.. 1-
lr M TJ0N IN'TlJJ.Jo/. • 

Administration. wtdcb ba u ita misldon the 
~c:mduct or raearch and dneloprn.tnl to 
5Uitain U ,S, tpiCt eff0111, b Dot in the inter· 
natiooal development bud..,. But c:eruin of 
tta lnta"national p~ h.av1t 'o.en and 
riJ bt Cjtii~ tc dfte.lopi.ag .,...., 

Durtnq the l96(A. for lmtanol, meteoro
logical aatellla. brought bwrimxa .cm.:,n. 
and oth.r wa1har tnf~tlcm to ceu &1J Civet 

tbt wcdd, wb.Jdl lwi lliMlf befont bad the 
adntltiQI a:f tlld) .. WJ.lll1n91Ystmu or eifectin 
forec:adng _..-. Simpl.t IIDCl tnexpemtv. 
equipmtlll allowa ally ln1awbrd coan1:ry lO 
ttetiw wutb.r mfcxmation ln tM form of 
clew! OYW ~ for the imJnedW:e regian 
twicll • day rrom u.s~ .mmw, tain; 111. 
Automatic P1ct.w. Tn:nlmiaioo Q'IWm., lrt~ 

national deftlopment and fPI08 iDtereiU haft 
aim eonnrged. oa pcQ~Tt~mma imol.tng ccrn-
municatkm.L n. 13 member natiam of 
Jn111J&.t, for hlltanct, mJov the bentf1tl or 
grea1Jy in:q:Jfoved wor:Jdwida communlcatiana 
madl poMbl• by abiDita. Jn addition, tecbrd
c.J trlining hal bien made mil&ble to local 
penormel 1n _... where NASA t:ndcing 
stationi~Nlocated. 

La apite o! the contribtltkml ol tht put, 
baW*nr', tha contlnually- wid..dnq g1p be~ 
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the rich ami tecbnai.ogically lcMnc.d a.atSons 
and the poor nationl agmn rabca tbe q~ 
fot t.IH 1970s: .. Haw might spaoe actiriliee 
and the ad'IUJC8d tec:bnolow generated by 

~hate utbiti.a be broUQbt to bear matt~ 
ely on problema ot deveioprtmJ t? • 

Alt.Mugh •dneJopm.ent • rau11im m 
exceedingly COfQPlu prob*n, illl otwa a pro

ca. whu. optkml &A ~d and ~ 
ment ob.)actiYa-~ ec:onoad.: ~· 
Ylty Wo~ l.od.umlalb:&tion, lnGfllled 
libr:ley and ll'IISI media conJWDpti.on, 
i:na-•d li& l'pilm~ acbiend oo.ly ll 
W'dbly high D~ CCIU. Tb.. ead:l 

an t.be Camiliar problams of de'relo'l)inQ .,..._ 

culrma1 hamtqmi-Mtlan, UDCODtrolbtd urbud
udozl., OYtr populi don, Nlatiftly modenJ:i:Ad 
urban ..atca juxtapa.cl a.g&lntt pdmhiyt 

h!ntttl.mdl and. mod.tmiMd tacbniad .ut. 
lm:ulaud from thl ~ m.-. 

~. pr~ of ~d ~ for 
dnelopmmt may be In w oppo~tUJrltie that 
it off .. far n .. p&Lba to dnllopmtct, pdba 
which would ~'DAb It p~ to 1apfrog 
in.W tJtdmol~ mbiUrel, f..Od at tht 
.... tima to lidiiWp the:. IIIPtC1I of~ 
m.nt that l.l:tUIIlJ ~ th• q~ of 
ute In deweloiJinQ .,.. :iQ the llml* of proo 

vn-.. 'l1lree NASA illtwnaticwal pro;p iihliM 

rot tl:w 197011 an mevat to the qmwti,..,. 

NASA, INDIA AND INSTRUCTIONAL 
TBLEVJSION 

R.oaltly NASA and th. pu11l1 avmcY for 
lpUe dfm. in India. t1w O.pctm~nt ot 
Atomic E.fittvy, idQMd. an egneJMntiD w.h.ll:h 
NASA will m&ke aftilable to India em a~ 
oper~dw bMII an APPIJc;adooa Ttchnology 
Satelllt.e (ATS} kw m eJ:ptrtmmt ln J.Dstruo. 
tion.l1 Teln:ilioa. (l1V) to reach a:mw SIJIYJ 

lndliln YiJI.ages. Thia alq)ftimtJU., If IUCCell 

ful, would mark tM ftD1 t:irM ln which tela
viJion lignab would be beamed dlrect1y from 
atcllJ~ to reoetnn on the Qrou:ncl without tJ. 
fiNd (ot qrowld nlay ltatiOI'II. Individual 
~cl r~eo will be •ugmantad by a IDl.lll 
parabolic rec:Gvinv antenna aod 1 pnunpli· 
fhr F'M to AM c.wwa ta. 

Tha t.ectmi.e.-.1 obj«ma of NASA, which it 
~m:lbiJ for tJw ipaet IICJI'Dml for the 
apedmalt., .. to tl.!!lt tbe feuihDity of p.laa
in9 the ~ m a ~ eqoatodal 
wbit (~ at MICh a ra1e tbit It J'I!'I'Nim 
IUtloned O'R!I' • pn point on 1M unb), 
md of ~ 1 laf9t !0-loat &Ulloa ~ 
nn In '1*1 ud pomtia9 the mt.ana 
~etly co ,,.. .. -~- · O.ldtgrM. Both 
the daploy~ .UMlitt ant-am• and. aha bk;:1· 
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point MCUraOY' • ...n • the ba-- ol 011• 

baird pcwu Zl.feeiiiiY tel perform the m1JIIon1 

ltJX"'IInl l:bpl ftawwcl in tM tldm1cal AWl 

of the art. 

1\e •Willt. wW Clll'1' a tlHF -PM trma
mltur whidl a.n bt t..ci to tnrwntt ona 
Yld.o md two aDdlo channtJa. The nnarniaer 
wGl be ~g 111 *PPhAhuamly 80 waUl 

power. Tb.e two I.Udio ctwmMlt of tbl .....,. 
Wt.'a FM tnmmiftlt wUl mab it pelllble ~ 
ttaDiln1c almultaniOWI audio tn_.-nt.'on m 
ctiffau.t ~ lbt mmber bi1Dg mJ.Ilti.. 
pJied by a timHbad:Dg tft'aDOIIl\.CL 

The resp~t:r f« tba .4J"ClWld -wment 
of the qpUncnl nm wUh u.. Gonmmmt 
of lnd.li.. Jt LMal,. rhoo-ing 1M spoo 1'iDApl 
for ~lp&lioa In the experimR1, mpplymg 
and m.alnt.alntl'IQ canftntloa.al &Dd, •gte.lally 
11l91Jl1Dud ~ ~. pruridJng l 
Hmibld ntanber o! small tolerillon relay 

mti.onl CMi opaatiD; Upwat~ 
~ ltatianlll Ahmad&lad and elllwhtftco 

(~tinucd) 



lna.ia bopa tlaiC the ~tion will =n~ 
t::r'ibat• to pr 091• iD fa:rrdly plannln.Q 1 

lmprored a.~tural pracUoel and national 

bita7l don. Ill agdc::ultur9' r ar inat&nce' tele
YIIdon ~ would b. u..d to tuppmt 
the Jnf«mmhre Agrioult'Uf'll DistriJrt ~ 1 

to ~ farmefl with hiQb yield ~ 
with the ua of ftrdllzars and~. with 
water JNliM9WMnt h!Ghrdque. md wlth tht 
bmwftt of fMm ~"'and, In 1ddlfion, 

would prolid.e fortcaats -t:iDg to wa.tblr 
IDd. pelt conditiana. 

'nle ~t at India hu t-.1 and 
~ the benefit of~ tU
.-xm 1n lndlaa ~ ln pDot projtetl 
aling • canvmtional tt1m.lon IYUem ID lbt 
o.uu ...... The DeJhj project .... ~ 

• a an:fully eaatralltd ~ Tbo " " 
tu.la, which wne tyNmttlceDy eftluated, 
lbewocl that lnltruc1tional Weftdon a. nn1 
villaqes '9'tnantly adnnced deftlop:mmw 
objactjyel. An lddJtioolll tll.ldy lmUcm.ed • 
natlon&l teie'lirloo ootwcrl. mwl"OY!n9 1 att· 
Ultl link would require OM .. thitd. to OM-ball 
1M buwt11•nt ~ for a .tmiler ..,.mn 
Ul!nQ oonventioaaJ tnnzmhrton teahnJqu._ 

U 1M faalbWr:y of dJnct broedcvting 
f.ram aattD!tee can be Umonstruec1.. DI'W 

IOO.IIO'm.la of .W. are Jntrod:uced, lb. a. ol 
~ tall'dllon 1D italated rural rillaqell 
beaorrw ecOIIlOft\blly ~. and an opti
mum nadcmal ~ IJitem em b. 
pilan.td. In mob I IYttem ~ ~ 
wvuld \All au;mented neeMn few reoeTriDg 
btlnillon a!Qnala d.ircdy from the AUIIll.tt. 
In area ol ~Ugh .S.U. demdty, on lb. 0U. 
h.md, it D:1i1f b. more economical m have one 
omtnl ~ atadao with 1 ctpabDity to 
rvdiffUIIIignall to COIJV'etitc:mal ttudwua.. 

The Deihl a.,...b,•n1 hu abown the 
eftecttt.n.. of ~ ••' .... don tn 

tNkiDg 1 pa.iliwe car:tlJ:lbutlon to "rilla;e life. 
Ulin9 dftat broadatsting from aa1ell1US, aach 
bmaru. need nat be J1mitad. to Yilla9'l that .. 
~aphblly cL. to large ddel. It abould be 
pollib1e to ban bwtn:lotioJ1Al inpull Into men 
'lill.lglfs wtdab up &o now han bNn daniod the 
kind ol WomutioD M' I I -y fot mod:era.ia~ 
tion. 

Should the apmment bt ~. lt 
wauld 1 epreemt 1 fbtt step towwd ~aming 
~. tqicu!ta.nl-lndultrW dblpuidll . 
Additional '--Stl OIJ'I be emtlloo«L n. 
d.ai)D, mantafaeturt, f.DIWlatiao md naint.
nuce ol the b&Gwan needed for m. 170W1d 
eevmcnt of tJw IXIJ)Idmlll.t wm Jtimulata 
lnd;an industrial ac1ivfty. Thll project will 
~ competent IICi.m1Dq end enq.tn..., wbo 
trill ban m QPP<Jrtunity to wcr:k on ~ 
projer:ta, ID lnd1a., tha.t are wchniC!iilllt' aophil· 
tloated u ".U u Nlaant to public need&. 

SUR. VBY INC BY SA THLLITE 

A MOODd of NASA'a progl'8ll1mea wbk:b 
bat atranQ poteaUa) tor QCIIl1dbuticna to 

dntlopment obJeotiwl ~ the •aond 
d.e.cade ia 11PM1 il t..d CJD rtmQW WM')'i.nQ 
of w urt.bta t81Ntn b7 •t.el.l.lta. Ramota 
W"l'i''Jil otr .. lmportm1 1UW data.gathll!ft:n9 
md monitoring pwibiljtja tn tacb cUverte 
f1eldl u ~tun, oeolOVY, me~. 
~pby and hy~. 

~ remote ~enstnq of earth l'ftCIUtCtl ia 
b..d em the laat that natural and c:ultvnal 
~~ ol Lbe ...-Ul"t tudue ablol:b, roJleat 
and emit ~de m•rgy at l!p"Mfic 
wavHing1hL ~ e!NtromegDtdc 

~· identity d.iffll'enliWiact feature. 
Tbua, wbnt mould wenttWly be dJidn;uilh
ablt from oam and healthy crop• from 
dl.....d. 

(c.ontlnued) 



"'111• main objectin:s ot NASA '• Earth 
~ Surny (ERS) pro;ra:mme il to 
deftlop 10pbilticated MDJOn &hat em t. 
nown aD •tAIIJJtes mel to dawlop method~ fat 
~. IDollpiov and. tnurpnnmg rbe 
d&ta, that will b-t ·~d.. Tbe flnt s.th 
R.oaroe~ TMhnol~ SateWw (ERTSA) b 
IOheduled for D.kjht about 1972. An tllbt· 
medlab mp, b.o1lr'lftf, and one wbicb 11 'both 
• p1 erequllfte far ERTSA and an ltltdbli
cally ftlua bla progrii1U'M. Is the Pllllllt 
work betn9 done on remou MOiiuq from 

Emih ~ 8ll"ftYY from attc:m\ ve 
'* ry for m. clanlopmart of IUIQhlt 
•oao cMvlcel and tadmiquet. Tb.t exper;..,.. 
vri1b aia bola 11n1011 wm. co:DIJitua a maJor 
iDpQ:t tor ~ ~nta bate! on ute
Wta ln add.ldml, the ai:ra'Ut pbau b ~· 
till f:ot •tablilbing 119f0Uild trutb•- tbe OO!f1'eo 

latian of NmD111 lmagtry or eleo~t:U: 
"sfvnatures• with lawwD feat.IDI on the 
ground. 

Exp.riau wJtb Cwaft-bued MQP"V bu 
polnud to 10m1 of the praetial henan. that 
may be e;xpectld. from the aattlllua ~ooramme. 
bl ~tun} MW aJJ&X'oaehel to ll8rill photo. 
gnpby 1 'UJing caJ.our W ftMI' infDof'ld ttcb
~ bava lhown tbt CI'CIP lnfeatllllan UA 

~ ~ted at vert eady ltl9fS. m:tldPg tt 
PG~Dbl• to Isolate &Dd u.t. C IJ p&a:nu 
much evUu dan by UllDQ CIOIMDdanll 
tedmiquas. In Ooel ocqepby. experiment. .,.. 
bein; coodocgd to local• ~ ol 6dl 
by remota •nGig Leeimlqu:.-. 

&rem. of the ~ or thl amlft 
~ .. u 1 •-bed for tiD lmr •c. 
Dlta prll~Jm'Q~M, and berwrw ot 0. tn~rt'1!'11C' 
..tu. of the airctaf'l pro;rausna hlllf. NJ\SA 
h.u JdDe<1 Bruil and Maxieo Sn two co~ 
dYt ptojlcta with bnport&ll& lmpticatiau for 

dnelopment. NASA ~greemema with BruW..I 
Sp.oe AqrmJ:y (Commb·o Nado:.W de AIM
W. Expmkla) aDd wtth tht Mu;lc.m Cain~ 
m'rdoa (Nedonal del Elparln Exc.dot) 
pruvlde for co-op.-atin four-pbae pro
gramma far rtimulatlno the growth of romott 
~ capabilltia 

The lint 5thue tQtdod 1 lixomonth trmn· 
huJ Pf'O!PlllRl• for Brnillan md MtJ'k!an pet• 

aozme1 in thl United ~- Among m.t 
penonneJ ww. ~eletlau and en~ who ... 
concem.o with u. ~ ed fU;ht ~ 
lolg '"9Jlet!l ~lb. prUtljlamm• ad ~ 
rtpr•• •tinrJ the •wer ~-tiD~ agJi
r:ulturiata. ·CJ&olo!ibla. hydrologba. OQMDO.. 

ppMn who wD1 ualyw, lmaqnt md Ull 

Ule ·dUI rt1l.lmld from Rndng mftltoDI 

1M lhottl9l ol manpower 1DiLwd iP 
~l&Wnt.rpreUDG, phottra!WJiil, complex 
dati blndllD; md teniOf tedmnlogy II 0D1 of 
the mOlt li;niRC3llt COI1IU'Iinta on .,. < 1 • 

lUI .-th I'1I80IJI'OII IUrftJ prggrunm•. not 
oaJy m dmtlopiDQ eount.rt.u, but abo tn the 
Unlttd Satt~. Tbe .,...,..NJ lkWI m u:h am~y. 
Ill Itt ~ but In DOt yet a IU.fficfent be* 
for the men comple.x lD~-s;ntltlon of 
'IIJ89"Y to be ohtJdned by ac.Jllta. Tha bJi. 
daJ phua of the co-opft'lltrn propmmtl Wll 

QJwJ.ted to bevln to orercornt tbete coo· 
ltriJDb. 

Tht MCCD.d phUI ol me project wu con· 
GWl"Ded 'With PlOIP••un• dl'fllopmmt. Grcund 
till IJtM repr,wntl119 a 'ftlidtb' of earth 
r..tur. wan deftlaped In Waloo aod BruD 
by ~r•u.n.J tram tb u. ~ ID lbc. 
~. ~ thla pb.ut Maxino and 
8ruii b.;m the prOCIII of procwiag aircraft 
IUitably I.Ditrumeted foe cbatr ae e dl lA addl
tkm, data Jli'OC'•i'n9 and rtducthm mntr. 
ind ~ .. bmkl w.. enablilhad.. 



Durlnt 1969 the thltd ph.ut of the pro
tnm"Qee bepn with NASA aJrcn1t o-mtlyiAq 
Bram1ien ad MnicuJ '--l IlLes.. Tlw dml madt 
..,n.b), from ~ fligbb .mat! m detfr. 
znhdog what lhould be the malt dellnblt 
CCIIIfivaratlon of the Brai1lu and Mm.n 
-~ lD tddltic;Ja, tblt cWa atqulrtd 
will be anal-,.d tnd lnterprtte4 by penonna.l 
ftom tht UHI' ttmdJI. 

Once th8 Brai1aD and MeD:!an altc:n.:tt 
IJ'e ...mad and confideoct ln r.:no1a tenlinQ 
proa~UI'II hal been e:stahlbbtd. tt. foar1h 
phue lmohing cpentiaDM DirP'tw by Brul· 
Uan &ltd M•xican alreraft-'IIDI begin. United 
Stat.' lmolftmCl d\:ldnq thia fourth ph.. 
wm CCfttlm.le wttb ptrtidpldoD an ~ PtOOit
llnQ and analJiil ldtft tia, .lthouc#J pdnwy 
Q~~pQndbill.ty f« ana1yDa ol elm r'lltl wttb 
that eountry oww whole tmhary it wa 
aoqu1rotd. 1'e formAl ~ntl bnw.eeu the 
COQI\aW lovolved 1tipubte that all dala 
acqulftd be &.ely lftillble to the c:ounuUI 
in¥obwd. 

The third NASA lnwnatiooa.l ~ 
with nlmmce to problems ol ~ ll 
m tzplor'a1nrf st\ldy of utili:linQ NASA'• 
accumul&~ data from the om ~ in 
..-c- f« praeticlll bendlla. Tho a~J~Kc.c:b II 
to udl.la NASA •a hpilr:imol In clomlltie 
"teclmoi09J tn.Difett.. ill an lmemadoul 
tettlno. For a number of Ytan NASA b. been 
mtk1"9 tht rwulll of U1 raeardlan4 dmlopo 
KMnt nalll ble to Ammc1:n industry thrcJutb 
requ1ar NASA pt.thlkationa ; 1bt NASA· 
initiAted, amvtnily-b~Md fe91oDI'I die ltdna

Uon 1:11\Un, and 1 ,....hmtud lnform.ulon 
retrlenl tyaUm. 

In 1967, NASA eiilftglld bno a conbEt 
wllh Arthur D. Llnle, lac.. to aplort cba 
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pro~pKt Of ~ ~ techno· 
logy md NASA '• t:rmlltlr o;perlallDII) to the 
uchnolo;Jy Meda ol lieftloptng natio:tia. That 
a.ucly r~ oa w tedmoiOCJ)' o.da or 
eruJL Iu -wi'QICh wu to ldlmuty wt1pedty 
definite .-a md to enluatt lb nadl in 
UQhl of po1itiQl. .,omic eli D:Sal factcn. 

Woddr:l; with the NASA l'l!gloftal diwmi
natbl (:Ifill WI and yti1iti"9 NASA •• mocha-
ni.Jed data Nb:ill'fal IY"tent1 Arthur D. Li.ltlt 
IUI'1;b.td for ~led teohnolmg iD the 
NASA collection wh.Lcb eould be reie'Ant to 
lkuWin D.Mia. 1M ntedl W89 tMD matcbec:J 
wttb docummtec! technolornt from tlw NASA 
1JNm. Mort lh&a 40 plaUiible matcba were 
ldentifted.. 

One Identified ceed, fer inltmc:e, wu far 
UQhtwtlQht duralU ;tp. to be Ulld for lrrt9a· 
daD pttljcb and ~ JY1t1mL Tb.a UU"'h 
far wabbl6apaa~d tec:\nolopM iodl· 
Cited that largt dlametar-did propellant 

rockat mc.Jlnu have requtnd ~ ~. 
which ·were maaulal:bnd qy 1mprevDadng 
looQ glala filam1111q with a resin • the filt. 
JD8Dta In wt"QJPod &rOUDd • c:cn. 

'Mlia w• • n.w uohnology dewlcped in 
raponu to the ~ of t.bt llo*18 pro
~. md it coWd be applied. f« the manu
faetw.'.tng ot fl'*P- pipe rar ~tlan Such 
pipet could bt tald.IDto 20.foot MCtio:DI• tbu.a 
raluclng Jalntl and Ilia ~ty ot lAb. The 
pipes are nat brlula and .ve not IUb,t.et tD 

COO'Oiion. F'rodDdion cat1 m roughly thl 
aarM • thCllll of oement, ubeltot, or ceramic 
typll. 

The final map In tN1 A.D. U tlle 1tudy wu 
to IUifdDt hY8 in which ldu&l tnlllfer or 
18ahnolofu eould be ~d. Thil IWp 
lnaluded the idmnillcaticli1 of ~ 
wbk:h aeemtd to ~ tt. 9l"Atelt chanoe or 



-- m 8rul1 md 1ft dtftlopiog natkwll 
CJIDif'l(ly. Th8 fiM lhat DM 40 mat.cbtla-
lnc.ludfng the o.. dMcdbed abon Jppgnd ...,.'bl. on paptr, W Uttlt to OODO]uc» that 
•off-chHhalf," ~ ~ 
wu indeed rtlftant to the ftllll!dt of~ 
utkml. NASA t. tWR m tba Pf'IX• of ¢-· 
air.~; pilot ptOjllcti tg t..t wtw appws ftllliiblt 
on~ In ICtu&l dnelopm8nt dbwion.l. 

TtUJ tlq)ll'tmmt to u.t the r .. cwty of 
lp*$9P!lwated teclmolorn UUda to d:tft. 
lop1n; IteM .gain patntJ to the option~ 
emironmmt wb:U:h tM \DB or adv~JJctd tleh· 
ftOioo o!fm foe dnelopJamL Spocci&ally, it 
often cieYelopi:nv eow~tdei1M etwu:e toa't'aid 
tU ty'l1drom8 ol ... n.llrml1infil tM wheol"
a IJ'Ddrome wh1cb tfftc~cmllJ gllll'C*S that 
~ gap betwHD tecbnnlnglmUy actRm:.d 
IWkm1 and uclmolocpcally un~d 
rutil)l!l.• will eontmut to wideft.. 

Al\bQuv:h lb. k1Pd.t of prcrpmm11 del· 
t:ribed offer developmg oountrill ad~ pro~
pect~, a wud of cauli.on b In arder. The 
-...coes of NASA during the fim d.Kada in 
111*:11 can bt lttributtd m pan to thl fact that 
D1DJ ana1J IWpa WVt tibn Clrlfully and 
mcy amall projeets .,... done well bekn 
I11Qte orilibl• -~ could be ,..ti.,.t, 
N•w l!dlemn w1re tiiUd aa experlmenu 
befon blinQ lnecrpcnttld lllto l.an}lr ~ 
doiW rystamL 

'l'hJs explbD:lUltal ~ .... time 
appr,oa.eh can 'btt axpct.l to condmle. The 
thrM lntmladcmal pt()IJ'Ihlll... d-=n~ 

aboo b.ne in eommon the fiCt that thty are 
all lD lhe axperinwntal ~. Bo1h tha lDdla 

rrv prorpmme and the earth~ I\IIWY 
prvpmme ln~'N DIW '**'nolagy, the 
eft~ or w:hkb must bt pro¥80 btfcn 
hMYY mYatmema m oper.ltionll l)"'temm 
t.-. .... deGrabl 

An"01her lmpolllnt liiMr lhat contribut.d 
to the UIC.. of lbl lint d*:wde in ~ il 

partlcaladygwu•r• to tbt pro~ of devGlop
ment. The ~t of Dew tecbnnlocP«t 
&Del the uplatatJcn of ~ b ~Vllblt 
wltbout an.u.ctm lnltitutlonal fnmewcxk. 

Bo1h tbl pr ext- uuJ problema of tbl 
tbrw ~ pr<9"AmmM dilcu:-.c! l1lrJl 

em tbl qundoa of l.altltutlaoal ~ T1J. 
9f"e&U::t cLmq.r tG the auco• of me. ~ 
grunma U. ln tho temptitioo to l'liijlltd them 
a •racbnologtnl ~.The~ ~t 
ol U. lndla lTV gperim111t, fer ~, 
requhw thlt eo-optn•llvu erraru ol. lndl.m 
Govumnent AQeoda. Stmbdy • a IUCO!IIIful 
earth raowca ~ reqdM de. 
-~ reladoftlhlps bmnm aMI' IQIIIdtl 
("ho often JKye con!Uotlng ttcbntcal demmds) 
IDd tll.tkmll 1J1a08 "'}mda Flnally, workable 
~ tocbnn'n;y ~maim rtrp.drllnctl" 
tutklnal ~ U. cletdt of whlcll an 
ltill b.inQ .-Olbd out.. 

1'be lnvolnmmt of dntllopin; coi.J.Dtria In 
tpADt Ul'livitia, bownu, may fetee the kind ol 
Wdtudonal 'IJ\M tb whk:h eGU1d bl a rnarw 
lMting and tlgniflcaru input for d.wllilopment 
l.lwl any putimJlu tleh.nolQill. &.l4h ;rowth 
"'<Nlcl prod\l" flulblt lnltlwUaoa employ· 
lng new managrmmt proctdUNI capable of 
oarrylDQ out lht CIIOQ:lPG tub which an tM 
'lfltJ ltllff of moda-miation. 



~~. The futuriJtJ- Exptorerl Of Tomorrow '' Wor ld 

AUTHOR. : EdW&tc:l S. Cornish, 
SOURCB : Span, NO'nmlber 1971. 
WQJU) COlJHT I 3-43.,. 

INSTRLCTIONS : 

IN THIS ARTICLE YOU JI!ILL FIND ALL TilE LI.NE.S lJNDI!RL/HED. l l PORUONS 
AR.Jj UND1!IUJNBD lN IUID. JUiA.D THB fi.'IIOLB ARTJCIJi ONCB OR TWICB AND TliEN 
READ 'Jlli! KlRTIO.VS UNDERLINED IN JU!D CAJUIFULL Y AND tlNSWBR TJJB QUESTIONS 
CIVliN IN THE I«>RK~OOOK. 

(I) With m!!Jkind !J!P!fAA_IlY badin& 11 tg ao.4_Jutcr tcv.uda both Ut01Jla and eataqopbo. 

it !f not !WJlri!na that tb.cm it • momnenLb)' acicmthtJ, bH!ine!tmen, aovcspmcnt officlal•. put 

othen lD (oreeal tbc khlds of thinp that 1!1!1 happen to as ln the fubu'e.. 

(l) The powln& lnt.erat In the fuW:m uhtc:l from deep grastpJ con r •a11. Min's p!!ina 
tc:cltnologic:al ~pu.illda an hdn,a Dad to tna.Jform fbc elltlrc eartb..bad tho long:range «mae· 

guenca or What ia done art luJdy unknown. 

On the pc!llttv lldo, tcdlDoiOIY hu allowed tbc badutdally.dcvelaped countries to p!O(!uco 

10 omftowfua lbundanl!e or 111 kinc.tJ or aoodL (3) leaudnf lJVQl bm or peap)c an: CK&ptng from 

poverty and are Urint in a lt)'le that, in tima pm• !z· an empgor mi&ht baY'C en~ n.:n: llal 

lcat a hope lhat all maldnd c:an so.tM day haw adaquate food* dotJdna and perhaps cfttl a tdt
Tbicm set, 

\4) Out the rtcw r.:dmololv b.u also~ fffif tful !estrel-thmnOD!rd«a: 'lfilfe exhaJ.Do 

tioo ol the eatb ._ l=•cablc aannl. rac::urer:, 0!!£22pu!aUoo, • 1d .pollutire. And so the clrQm 

oC apprtl~U:blaa Utopia il ~Jouded by tl'le nilf't:mare or I Vllt md fin .. J!obal dlcutr:r. 

People intctes'led In looklna ICI.iom.ly at tutw"c pc:l~Qihilltk:a a. iDcloulnaly tno.n • 

tutwftU. bul lbelr & ld Is 10 nc:w that it Jtill b.u no gencnlly 1e«pttd n.a.m~. Some IUtu:diU call 

( ccnttnu£dJ 



wb.al they do •rutures racuc:b•-lrith t'utiuc pluntiJr,edto c:mphuim 1.hmt ....tuar il bcina ltudkd 

is not 1 sinslc fixed futUR but a whole JpeCtNm o( poss:Ibilitie1. Othet ttnns c:umntJy Uled or 

proposed iJKJude "Cuturistla•, •tuturotOSY; "Pf'OII'lOitlet, • md •ru.tory•- a «JJtDctloa of 

"fll tun: history. • 

The d.ilfmna t~rms renect YUYlna YlCW$ of the Odd ibd!. Soruo f\lturliiJ strongly oppote 

1hc tmm "futurolotY" bCQuac it implies a sdenoc, and ooc cannot have lllllence {It leal~ U.c 

.:me oJ a body of k:nowlcd&c) about what docs not c:xilL •fUum:a n:se::Q"Ch .. !!!jJ:Ib a M"J!olarly 

ent~r~ but rnucll that b ,bappeg in the futuru Ocld It occu.nilta in busbiesa or pmune.nt~ 

The imaginative pro})O$lls of ~fiction wrtten 11nd Utopltft thin.kcn quite prope:r'ly belonc .In 

Pothap! lbc: m~t nc.utral md lnciU51ve wan I.J •fU1•fri!!l~ • and lbeft are some ind.ltations 

lhatlbb Lam il KeomlnliMJ'Wlnp;t ro~ al JosUn. Ulo United Sb:te1. 

Unlike the m)'llica who tJy to divine the full!m by int.erpretin& l"M leans or rndiy pahn11 

futurlsb e.x,plklll.y recognize that they cannot k.:aow the fUtu.R ud cannot c:nn study th.c future 

!Del(. Wbal Ute)' an md do ltudJ ~ ldas lhout what might happen In the flltvrG. In their l!tJon, 

A rwurible it not I predJ.ction. It b limply • mwnent or Wl~ mlahl poalbly lm,ppcn. A 

futarihle .. 000 of I lpcctnuo or possa"hitlt:icl. Wlmbe:r • partkular Cllturfble acttW:ly becomes 

a nallty cl!pmh oo wbetb« peopl1 Uclde to m&ke St bippe'!; 

U) Futurists JCII ndy ant less confld.ent than nc;n.luturists m bt&Ytn.J thlllhey know what 

willacllWly lap:en ln the future. The typim! non--futurlat tacitl~ atWhet tlW thing will coolinue 

much as thc!y bJ·~ in tb.e P!£l The (uturUt lalowa that powerful rora:~ far chan:o haYe hom lot 

10010, and the world will 11-"et' ap1ft be lt~.t lt btl been 1n the p!!t (6) Tomonow-. world wUJ 

be mohttionittd by rweeplna t~nol eal, IOrial. mcS .natlu'll tnnds Chat we ha c bardly 1=-:&UD to 

Futurists ILio paint ouc tbat 11 it ~ paaihle t.o ._now what the ftnvre will be, lib, !utu.,.. 

UCI 'ft'ould be 1 UKleA aCIUWnic anuurmcnt. A koowledp of fvtwe b 1. ~delamined one, and lf 
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the fUture b predotennined, man an do nolhin&: to dW~~C lL (7) The nlue or uudyina paaiblc 

futum p that we gn shape tom om more !'¥1· Oanu:mistical1y, futurists tllk about •blvent· 

big the fllt:ure 11-a pluase pop'U!arlred by Ule British p!»'a:lc:ilt Dennil Gabo~r who wrote 1 book with 

that title. 

The task of ~ fUturlsi is to im pc I \'11rlety Of pmsible future~, m d to Rudy and evaluate 

them. (§) Thup he plap tJuv diftinit ~es j he ll l@ lcieftti§a and cut-beMfilliJUlyaL AI. Ill 
utiat. ho must create ou t of hit imqjnUon what dJd not exbt -&D b:up o:f 1 possible ru.tUJ"C. AJ. 

1 sdCD~ he must malyse tUs creaUoa, dctemdnbtJ tho llkellhood. and poaiblo ~u.encea. AJ. 

a cqst..beMfit andp:t, l1o mU:Jt evaluate llle pouiblc future in ltrml of ~ vWw: !)'StC!Ill of the 

orpniudoo or ~ot that cmploya b.lm. 

ThouJh all of us may be classed a futurists l( we take a Jerious inlen:lt in what lim ahead, 1 

class of ptofcuional or MJ..time futurist! la dcvclopi.n&.. Thc:sc penplc, who an paid to lhln~ abou t 

Ute futUR, 11n1 now round most (requeully in urban anll rgional J?lannl:n& bwuus, m co.rpo-ra.tlon 

offiees cto.Uin&. wiUa marbtiJq and lo~ptanntng. in locWIC~nee deputmcnts Of unlrcrsi

tie:a, Wld In research butJtutea (eapecWiy polley rescarclt lmtitutcs lib ltlc HuQ.on Institute, whose 

director is ltennan K..ahn, autbar ofwch boob • "'The Ynr 2000' and the The EmC!Jina Japanca 

Supe-rstate', IU1d the 1n:stitute for the Pu.turc in Middletown. CoooecrLicul). lncmasin~y. h0111ever. 

inten:st in the tuturc 11 apreadl01 to pb)"lidms, clc!pmcn, cbemtrts, eDJjinc:er!, studmts.. ll.ouse

~e.s and many otbc:n. 

The Wortd Futun Society, the Lur;ett futurist ISIOCiJtion, was founded in Washlnston. D.C.. 

ln 1966. h now hu about 10,000 mecmbo:ra in SO co:Wltrles. The Soelety publ.iabct 1 Joumnl. tbe 

Futu:riJt, wb.1d1 reports the f«eeasts thai edcntim lAd o~a Wl! rna n1 for the comtna decades, 

and has ettablJihed ehaptCD in I J'I"''Wina numbeT Qf dtlta 10 tlllll futumts Cln hold fo~Lo-f&oc 

meo,tinp and compuo now. The Society's Firat General Alscmbly, heMin WuWyton earlier this 

year, drew mon:~ than 1 tbo\lalld peaplc Cor a wirfe..ftngin&. fmwheellna foel'ias of det».tea on 

what might happen in the hnun:.. Prominent Amerlcans at the AaembJy indudcd Gknn T. Su~!J,. 

fonnc:r Chairman of Ole U.s. Atomic Elle!JY CommJmdoo (and a dbutot gf Ul.o Society) :OmJlc L 

Frum.n, Prtsldent oC Budnca Intmwiooal Corporation and CotmoJ U.S. Sa:n:tJLry or Ap1911tute 

(abo I dlted:ar or the Sooicty) ;pqqhoJOJb! D.P. S1cinner; and autbur critic Marya M81UtCII. 
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A puce through recent issue~ of tbe Futamst n:voall the many oona::rns lhat runamts have. 

(9) Ope r:ticts cxrlcmuhe vmiou J?NJ?Oala thalhll!i.P«n IOIIdS for.J.oatirutlnu.rcat Lb!fl!U?!1X. 
m~ana, etions,j\nothet !Ili£1 euJoreJhe (utun pt.Jbe CWllYtRP! of lbq IDRJl,'bHlpJS imQtll: 

tiOll\ In thg mtcm "'odd. Notina t.bat tl~ as a growtnS t.nlnd towmb • l'lntrrtago:dlToree-n· 

1111ll'riasc paltom (ort~ eAUcd "'serial monopmy'"). the arti~ ~ cs such pro&:5lbllilio il-' 

contrKl mnniaaes tuvms a ltllted time duration (wilh option to rmcw), polygamy, ~ grouP 

mam.ap:.. 

The recent development of UlieiUJS for people to experience muon by mea.n:s or d.rup or 

cl«lrical stimulation of the br.rin (ESB} iJ another .issue Uut concerns futuriSts. (J Ql How wlll rom 
manase theli Jlfflli!] if lh~X,__P\- Jlllllls.£pn!tDntl,Y I! prY by means of ~rplJ? S.omr rutu rista Ullnk 

tha t movc:.:a ror social refonn might 10 &.rOWld on the ahores of cllcrnical blia. 

SerioUJ exploration or the rue~ oow IJ underway an m~y arpruuuon'- U.S. T~U~ury 

eoooomists usc: a matb:emall:Clll model of Lha Amcrie~n economy to cxplon: lhc pomble lmpacb of 

(rropoeod policy chanp befo~ the c:hAop a.re ac:lmlly made. An Konometrlc modcl. consut.ing 

or more Utan 100 equatiom, is red into a computer alonR Wlth fisurca ~prcsen tllli tho oatiun•s 

~~ ecooomu: s:itu•tion. AI economilll ClUl they vury cerl&ln r .. tun llau llac 1:. mment an 

control - tax and lnletc~t ntes8 for ln:stanoc-to see wlu.t lappeD&. 

Suppos:e tbo incomt tax we~e i~ by ono per ecnL The oompuletloob to &ee lf lbcrt is 

any lmproYC.me-nt in tcmu or sud! JO!tmmcnt coats u full employmcol, maximum output, • his!! 

OJO!flh rule, comUUlt prlcts, ~d equilibrium ln lhe balance of payme-nts. A comruter can m.a.kc 20 

nmulations o( the economy m 10 n:tinutcs.. 

Anotbc:r method of uplorlnp the rutun:.ll the J.Oo<:.lllJcd Delphi tadmigue, tlcvdoped at the 

RAnd Corrorntlon 1n Santa Monica. CaliJ'omla.. n .. soaJ ~ is to url.Yc: at a eontensut of expert 

opinions conocmina a pomblc future dnclopmenL But iru~d of caJ.llna ~ npc.rta topt1ter, a 

Delphi practitioner mtcrviuws Lhem lndi'fidu.o..lly (eemarJ by maD or by a cornputcrlud !J!1em 

operating O'lel' tclcpllone hnes), t.h.c:reb)' avoidJnc the undesinbt.. cffeeu of apyup &ntcnc.tum. No 

pn:atigi.OUI (or loud) pllM.l me:mbcr unduly influ~nce:a tho resulb. 

Whtt~r a p&.rlktptnt ofTen a forccat that difien rna:rkedJy rrcm the roreast of otbcr 
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partJc:.ipalltl, he is aslt~d to glve hJJ reuont, and lhetc taaons nc passed on to the other putic\: 

pants who may then NvUe their own Yie'Wl. Te~tsindlcate tltnt poDs Lu.ke:n !{itt1 the Delphi ~~
oiquo do .indeed 11:~ult in mare accurate ro~ts than a.n: produced when the experts m IS$Cmblod 

ar wlum the opinions of exper1S am mnply avryqed. 

Still ano\hcr rru:lhod UICd by futurists is lhr writing or • scenanos· . A 5ClellouiO il an l.rtempt 

to des;ribc, by meant of a. togicul ,equ nco of event!: bow a ce1'1lln situation millbt d~top. The 

sccnuio tec.hn lcauc p rWly focuses on ccrt.Jln truciaJ dclci.5jom or tumlnt polutJ Cur altern Llvc 

actions. A ruturisl eonccncll with mmtainlng peace mlaht lmap tho CJ"'!at:io:rl of an a.ntemal.ionnl 

~l:ccpins rorce, ond U1cn develop ascides or &ecnariOI to oxplon: how his imtginary fotcc micbt 

•nurr out ruturo connlds befo~ iMy e.xpJode into world wan. 

Spumng the lntcn@lna intcrcat In lhc future i.s a growing reallz.tUoo that the paoo of IOC.C11 

cbtn:F b l1Kr=aln¥1r rapid. oantury ar two a,;o, a man e:o\lJd live bls whole Ufc ln 1 CQnU11unity 

that ~lulined sui::Gtantla:lty the umc. Todll}' a 001nmunrty moy clla:nu;e almost toully in the space 

of 10 or 20 yell.ti : Then arc new people, new acllvllks, new mores, and new SUf'RiundinP: 

Wf. AK oxpilri~nclns 1. IJnd of Lime comfJ~9fl. WhAt used to like a century now La done Ln 

I raw yeaa. Symbolli: or the lime ce:mpressjon ts the CYu--chOrti!IWig mleJTill between a tcientilic 

~ry and Ia prnct.ial appl~tion. Pholofnjlhy, buod on 1n 18th century dls.oove!)' roqulred 

I J 2 yem bdo:ro It WM u.scd to J"DD..U picturt!. TlLe tetephGnc. based on o 19th ctntu:ry adv1mcc. 

reqi.IJnd onlf .S6 yeatt. 1n tho lOth century, televisioale:apcd from d:m:trvery to lpPlkutitUl in oolt 

12 yerm, the atomic bomb ln five, and the: lnm:si.stoT In three.. 

(ll) Te.c·hnni!Ji~ change tmnp IIOebJ d'ian&C. tb.oup Ue effect~ ~n ddae The atcam 

.:memes had little bnpa.c:t on the contemporaries or Nc~n and w.u, bll.t it .rcvoJutlonixcd life 1n 

the 19th century. Tho au tomobile: hu had 10 much impact 011 hUJP!'? ute tbat a ~Mie l.istins of 

them would pmb•bly OD volumcl. For eumpte_ it crated the modera suburbs, beQI,.tiO people in 

ou11)1na arus ao longer needed to tfva witb:in wal~ distance of a mllrood mUon. Before the 

automobne~ appe~ the eOWltryside around ciUe:s was dou cd with torm, c:Kh x~ by ail 

~ ol Oltml and fbrests. The automobile made ~bJe tNefY pnt of the eount!y!id.e wbem 

1 I"Oid a;~uld bo bunt and 10 tlac: u:~ bc1wee.n the towns we"' fllled in with the 1ptawUn1 mburbs 

Cbal oow II.UTOWJd most bJ.a dUes in the watm1 world. 
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Tho (ult impact Of I new tedmoloiY D ort.en 'llow to be fc)!, because it lllka time for the 

t~oton co be c:l.1..a'Uied tb.rou&h the world, and sOOIJ lnstitu1ion• do not bmneJIIaltly respond. A 

cclevisiao set appears fb1t as an amwancnt, thc:n pohtidms d..iK~ Its powa, md the ctwacter 

of political campaip change.~. A nc.w typo of candidate may be 101.1.pt-oDO who is photop:nie and 

perhaps ~tby (to pay for the east of broadArtins). Them the [!!)ltU::al mtem may begin to 

redms the balance, by limiUnJ cmnp:Dp expendirnras. A lory; chain of action 2mducfns reaetio.a 

and further DCtlon runs thl"'Ugb lbe Wlety, 

( l2) What is llappeniDa ll that IOCllll clump touched orr by tcchnologjQ) dun\p made 

)'UD a.go is now ncina throu!J,b our sociccy. Wlult oru:c wu untbinhhto beCOillea an CYCryfllll 

ralily. The equ1lution or opportunltk:a fCJJ bll.eb 1.11 tho United States h ... <KCurrcd witn pt 
r.lpidity, tbougb not U fut IS tn!D} would like j (lre:!Ud 0) aplmt black~ (at lftdiated by public 

opinion poll!) has dropped mpitlly; and a.lrudy It Is poulhlc to fame~,! 1 not distant day whJ:n Lhe 

United S11 tca will have tn1e nu:W eqlQtlty. Acoompllshlna this qu-ired a mJlJOI aphe.weJ In atti~ 

tudca and lnatit:utions, )'CI it Is only ooc or many that now VD oc:cumn; 

Sorue &oclaJ &c:icnti111 eltimatc that the charyp 1n IOdcty dwi:na Ul.C nat 10 yem -wm 
amoUJlt to throe or !oar time~ a many u ln the put lO. Tim mcmu that Ute world of ttte 1980s 

could be u dlff-enmt rrom t.be 1970s' wood u au:r f!Jaent w-Orld ls from the world oft~ 19301. 

(13}Wo ate in an hJstorle tn:nllfioo, thnnW we do not k.oaw •c the nature oraa11 trami

don ldlly ls. ll mar rcsuJlJn 1 c:.h!np ln bumm life that will be even pter than the dwlJ;C from 

sanl!ll to dYilizatlon. 

ln llb best-tdling book 'Funae Shock' AlriJ1 TofOer notea&ome or the ~tmstic1 or this 

~olotioi'I-UY pcliod. One b trunJicncc- the kmporuiness of c•~rylhi:ng. (14) Wo llve Jn a throw· 

awny world where objects are Ill!lde.to be used (Of on!y 1 few lim..s, a.nd ~n junla:d. People c.banse 

tbdr ra:iden~ with lnCJ'CIIIing freql!t!l9' ; ead1 year om: out of fivo Am~ ch!ne! his 
residCACe, 10 tnat a penon finds it dlf'[jcu]i to rctaan umc circle of fl:lenm even if he It!)'! 

tJuoueout his llfo in the a.mc pl.au:c.. Durins hb Ufetlmo., mos--. or hil frien<ls will bAYo mewed uray, 

In aUdition to tnmrien~ tht modc.m world ia ch.am;.tcdzed by nOYICity : We ant C0'1151lmlly 

confronted wltb thiDG' that we never e:xperimce4 before- new atylca ol ~hiteclu.re., new wcrdl. 
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and tW:W clect:rmdc l)'lt!ms. At tho 11m0 time tbare 1a 1 growina diversity of the ttunp Uuat we 

experience. (IS) Whtre ODC'e we worried about uniformity, now wo wony about the lad oi 

uniformity. We tiro in 1 world where more aruJ more thinp eomc in dlffmnt mCJdds. a world In 

whlah we c:omllaJtly confront people 'Wlfh dlff~nt Ufe seyles, clothina. music a:nLI DCC:Upalions. 

Raeld aoc:W chap may result in what Tomer oalb •eut:JJR shock•. AnJhropologi.sll have 

Ions spoken cr ~ture shock- the disodcntatlon that a penon cxperll:JlCCS when he is ~et down in 

a cult~ tlult is very different £rom h.1.t own : a California c1entl.st 1n 1 Puo,WJ.i vill!l'& or a Neealcsc 

peasa.nt in a Pam cafe, ( 16) Todlf 1 pOI!On docs not bavc: to move from orm cotml.!llo Gother to 

gper.icnce cul.tuto shook. becawe 1\b own culture Is changing !lO fll51. DUJina 1 lew dec:adcl, the life 

of blJ community may chJmp t:Ompletdy. Today people bom when U1ere we:rc no ovtornobDca a.re 

bavinJ to adjust psychically to spacec:!!ft, telli!e!, moon landiys. 

la hntna on J!!Oplc. 0 7) Bu_t 

there h KJmt evidenCE .lhat ~artgo don l\.a'C I vnr real p!Ycbic: impact. Re~Cll'C:hGD 81 the Univet"· 

aJty ol \\'ahhleon found that people who hwe C!XJK?riau:ed a p t deal of chanat ln tbclr pcnonal 

!tnt (death at 1 IJlOU!C1 mOYa to a new home, etc.) were much monlik.e.ly to bocomo physically DJ 

It thU iJ lJuc, soclc.ty may wish to ~ more aclt:cJ;i!!: abguL lt\c ehmp It Lnnilutes. 

A.ltcad)' thcJC Is 4 JI'OWilll. •tcdmolO@Y maJffl!D~ movement. (,18) The ldeaJs lhal I ~- ltfb
•flDfogy shwJd be G.rldcal!y studied and Its prohQble luteacu messed befoft'l it iJ a_eplled. Too often, 
• 
advocates 111, 1 nc-. tcchnQiogy lw been lpPile4 whene.Ye:r a bu1inct:~man thOJ.IIht it m.y;hc help 

ml.e a. profit or whenever a pMUnen.t thought it might bclp wln a war~ A bfil to cttoblbh 110 

Offiee.of Technology Aaeam~nt h now bcfcn thD U~S. Conpr.as md may come gp fo.r &ction in 

J97l. 

~ U 11J0 I ~~ MpeopJe'!l technoi!»Q' GSSeSime:Jl.-- 11 periodic OUtburJt or pU'bllo 

wrath at lhe tnfrpctuction of technoloiY that is eruuid.ered tC) be oppo!Od to U.S puh:l:k intcn:at. Thll 

U9) Mos.t ecgplc ~c on!y a lli!!UtQ_tkm of the broad~ thai aro ahapina the workU:t~ 
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fbc futut~:, beeaute tbo trend~ nRly m:ak~ •n~ws·, A two per cent lnCJUIII in popu.k!tioo each ycat 

may aeem bttlpificant, but U means 1 doubtina in 31 yem. A city th~! double• in s.lle lncv~Jy 

becomes very 4U!trent in c:hara~r. ImAgine a Tokyo o r a New York or a Ql.lcuna wiU1 twil:e u 

m&ny re~ple u it pmently hal. 

The c:.tt:mnely n~pid growth of world popu.laUcm, wbich will doubJc in the nex t 32 yean at 

r.hc present rate or ine:rease, is one of the aucJIIl Jlroblema that futurlltl llJ'O c-oncerned about. 

Another u Lremely bnportant trend, wbidJ is en:n less wci1 undemood, is ~ enonnous tnrrease i.a 

the wotld"s indiJiuiaJ plant. Bctweu 1959 and 1969, i:ru.lunriaJ rrocJuctian went up by 144 ?<!! 

cen t, llCCOfdina to the Uni~ Nations Statiltlcal Yearbook. 

(2-0l Our Opt bnpultp it tg sloicg uaal lhcrc AAW !IS mom &ststQs mt!srnn motp W' to 

supply the world) psopln bst •oms sntiata Cpr that thp inmus jn tpduatrip!jtation yap ooUyL: 

tnl the RtmO!phctp that the N[ all oyq the world mg 'ffi'O day besPOIC dp£tly pgii900p! OJ ltp! 

the dutt_from combustlan may bWt!c.el the ftl1h f9 that not spwdl MJlip,ht U!3jbg lt. and tbS 

oJid max gnty Jnntllet ICilaa 

A.n lllllan cconomilc and busindaman, AIU"dlo. Peccej. Vice<'hllinuan of tho BoanJ of 

Ol~ni anti a membet of Uu:: board af Fiat, ~eso alarmed 1t these maumtns wodd problems 

TI1o Oub found fonds Cor U1 unUSUAl tcKI.1'dl proM! at the Mumdu.~aettl butitute of 

Tocbnolopr (MIT). Thb ctrort, known as the Proje-~ on the Predicament of Mantitul1 .b direct~ 

by Profe110r Denoii L Meadows and uses the spLcm dynamics method dm!gped by Professor lay 

W. Forrester which was prcvtou!ly applied to urule:rstnndlny t.lte dynamiQ of businas orpnlp_tlom 

i\lld dti.es. 

The WIT amup b.U crt;tted a aries ofmooeb of the ""'odd a}'I!!:!!L These m<Jdeu- u'b is 

!:tmlly a sedes of mat.Jy,m4Ucal formulae-dnaibc the intei"IC'tion ot f11C?J!';!l111on, lndustd..tl%ation, 

na_t1J:rD.I ~. pollulio11, and 10 Carth. To cn:atc the mod~l, the re~hen rdy on tho flnillnp 

of other sclcntiats eonoe_rnl__q bow eoc ndablc re:btes to Qn.Otner. Fot CXJUilplc, an lm::n:ue ln lbc 

amount of ruoJ comumccl incro~t~e:~l11 most c-a.se1 the amount of polluUD!1 e-Dtlrlnalhc atmOIJlhtre. 
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After the cmnplu matbematical wadd modcl is entered into a computer, tbc raeart:hers un 

study what happens u them~ int.enctlDnJ c:onl:tnu~ throu;b time. Tbe lntetactlons '""so eomrUc:a

ted thnt the bumlll mind aimply cannot cope with them. 

Uliin& this procedure, the MIT ~rs havo made a variety of pnycclioiD of what may 

haJ¥!ll between now and tJtc year 2100. It mould be omptwizod th.at Utca an: IJ!oJc:tions-not 

foteQSta of what ad:willy willlu.ppe.n. ln ucb c;ue, the ~ben Ul interested Ln tl)1na to find 

out what m!J happe:o lF- lf the: world's natural resources continue to be usod up at the present 
raco, IF popula_Uon QIJn1inua to pow a.t the pent ralB, IF pollution oo.nti..rtues to inc::n::ase u fast 

u it b dom1 llOw. 

Sued on Ute work I() Car, Meadows rcparts thai thJm: 5UfllS to be no eossiblUiy of 1ufficb:nt 

teclmol~l and eulturol P191!?:" ~urrintc ln Ute nut 100 yem to •~tain a mtoy u 14 

thoUSillld million ~o])lc on our g1obc. Thh moans that some time within th.r next 60 yc:;ars the 

wodtl'l po_pulatian wW unckl;o a profound decekrttion. he saya. Dcccl.e:nltion of popu.lalion 

J2:owth might be 1LocompUttled thro~ a deel'eae In blrt.lu (eon!l'llCaplion or abortion) or by 1111 

in~ In uealhs (stmrv:ation, poDLlt:lon, war, o1e.). 

ll\C mAiJl tuk for the world, us Meadows aecs lt. il to Institute 1 set or policies that will 

pcnnH 1M worW to nc&otiale an orderly ttaositi.oD to equllihriu:m. Already !ll!lV futumta ue 

speevla tina about the nature of 1 -stea.dy date • soc let y, and how to a-ttain i L 

OespU~ the !!9' toboJ'Ins pmJcctlons of th.o MIT ;roup, (ulurisb scn~raiJy ro.mldo opUmbtlc 

about tbe fil tWL It }D'IY bo that one bas to be aomcwh.at optimisti<: bout oncoming tbn~ lf hell 

intwcstod ln Stud}'in_g them, but it may a.lJo be tbal ICl'ioll$ s.ludy of the (utwe tends lO ln.cteate I 

penon'a optimism. Thoo.t@! the:rc m an erumnous number of cataclysms and dwlsteu thllt can be 

dlsc:cmcd on Lhc horizon, lberc m a.bo mJOY cntietna dream.!. (21} Most futuri.:lts are hopeful thU 

man can realize Utopla rather than di.usteT----especi&Ur lf he deYOta more attention to looldnJ 

lt)wa.nis wlat llc:s ahwL 

fH I IND 
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i lUTHOR 
SOURCE 
k,l() RD CO U!-.'7' : 

Carmen K•~ 
Spcan, OclOb~r 1970. 
3600. 

0.\ TilE II U.V!t.'r' I..En:t, .:...it'IIDHJ'S ASSOC.M110N ,...'ffH A..ltll:i.IUCA h.\:ThNJJED 

f' ROM J/IS CIJ.I.CLE OF CLOSE FRfl' lDS TO filS VAST DIST.-.NT HOST OF ."-DAl.JRI:.'RS. THIS 
1CL<Jlfl\.l OF HIS PERSON.iL TIES h'ITH "11/l:i L'.S. REVli.-il...S THE M.AH.-1/"Af .... 'S (.J(,HUf 
.-\.NV !lVMOl'R. HIS U,'JC-tNNl' POJ~'ER '(0 MOVh nlf fiBA.P.TS OF ,UE.N. 

An laruli writer paa;inq through Delh.i tells th.la story About W. recent risit to A.rn.riq, 

St.uylll9 with fnends in Sa.n fr~DQ:K(). he notioN. that tM.ir.,..., bri;bt y<>Unq d&w;bter wu I'Qd· 
tJ\9 Erik Erik:lon'a new biOQnphy ol Oudhl. To *1 her, he saKi, "What an you doiDq with thla? 
Thlrty yean ~. when I wa your 1qe, he wu a biro to u., but now .... tocW!'" The f\lt$en-ytar· 
old expl.ai~ •t used to ~ • radicaJ aocialltt,. me -~ • but I be1l.fte now tNt the only Wlf'/ ta 
non -v~oltllOt . I r ~el th4t ~ rully hid t.M answer:' 

No orw kru:rwl, oi cow:M, t.ht exact es.t.ent or Gandhl•a iJ\1luence on YOW\9 Amo:ric.a-on 
tbt ·nower childnm•, the Puce Corp~ worltera, tho bund.Ncis of tbouands of ~ta who pour 
out of col~ Mcb yur. Tht lmporW1t thin9 is Ltut It 1.1 t.lun - nen 22 yaan altar hl3 death . 

Thee .an many link5 betweeu Gandhi and America, ~ ol which have been utendtr't.ly 
axJiared - hla iml)ICL on lb. dvil riQhts ~nu under M&rtin Lutbc JC.inc.l, his rtia.t:ionlhip with 
ThOCNu, a.n.d h1a ~nee with Praident Rooetvcl.L 

Btat the omall pntOOCU~tion with Gandl:U'a phllar.opby OAd politic&) importanot bu tended 

to oww'lhAdow the mof't hwun ·~ a! his aaodatlon with America.. On • elCM look. this 11 
round to be wider and deeper than is qeneraily roaUr.cL 

One d.l.y L..efare Gandhi died on mtuuy 30, 1948, tbe Amoncan photDCTaphar ~ 
Bourk.o-'Hh.ite bad had a lCif\9 lnt.ervlew with h.im. Minutes alter tho •eeuin.atioo, ah4 w• at tM 
~ of his death. .. wu New y orit nme:~ C«Tesponcent Robert Trumbull. On m. prwiou;a two 
d.ya author VlAcem Shocan had s:pent ..-vera! houn talldi\Q with the MahatlnL fie and writ• 
E.dqar Snow were at B1ri.a H~ when G4ndhJ wa kD.led. Atccrd.lnQ to Sb11an, h w• • JOUI19 
AlMrican f:rom the Em.t.ay in N.w Delhi who actually capturtd t.M ..,.,.;,. md held him for &JM 
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police. Tb. Rn. E. Stanley Jontt, ~friend of 30 ,._.,would haft been at tbl raww pray• r:Mft· 

lncJ-but for tho f~ that hiJ uatn was delayed. 

From all th1a it would IHm that G&ndbi wu IWTOWlded by ~ nev the time ot tm 
death. kt not too much &bould be mada cl wh•t ia aftw .n 1 mere eolDddtnet. Thalr ~nca, 
howner, does point to the cie9ne of Amtdcan btlerelt in him and to the Ret that be did hevo i 

Jar-g. number of Amarbn fMnds.. In bet he hAd 10 many-Low. F'.::ha-, Bilh1)SI and Mrs.. Frede
rick B.. Fbhet, John Haynes Kolmea. and VIncent Shtlan. to name only 1 taw-that it ts d1fiicult to 
deair:HI with whom to 1tart. 

~ the fQt lbould be John JUynes Hdmel. t.b OJlQ man who dld mont t.ban anyone 
ftbe to mab Gandhi undemood 1a Amerla.. M.inistar of the Community Church of Mew York, 
Holmtt deleribcs in hb book MY Gandhi the day in 1918 whim be fim ~ lllliWI a mferen.cl! 10 

tho Mahitma in Lbe Now York Publie Ubnry. 'l'bnte yan later, he Wlttes, •1 climbed trmndoully 
into my pulpit OM Sunday moming to preac:h on \he subject. 'Who b the Greatest Man in the 
Wodd1' aDd tn IJ"'IWet my questiau-NJ<. Gmdhi of J.nd1a•. Holmes made tWa ... rttan than, and 
many times Ia tar, wlthout my n!lft"V&dons wM_taoevor. Over the years be oorJ'Qiponded frequent!~ 
with Gandhi , and hh writing~ em lhe Mlhatma wm~ wl.daJy read tbrouqbwt Amh'tca.. G.a.cdhl'e 
autobiogopby, fOf' eamp&., w. 6m publbb.u tn the U.S. in Unlty, 1 mat)l'lna edited by Rev. 
Holmes 

In 1C>31 tht Amlri.can mlnil'ter bd I!Wcnl m•tliHJI witb Gandhi iD EnoJ,and. lD w• at the 
Fo.lk.Jtone pier on tbat cold, wat dQ wb~ Glmlh1 ani'vod, met hlm lacar at KlDgllty .wl, and ona 
in SL James Palace. SeYtnteett yean lat.er, ciu.rin1J ch. harr«·fllled ~ ol the p;aninon riott. 
Holmet me l O.ndhl in Delhi-be had come to India oo a t.ctunt tour. Sluxtly alter bb ret:um to 

Amme.a. GmdhJ wu ••wina-ttd. When be beard the llii!'IIW, Holm.et ~ •1 1100d u thou9h In • 
due, ~ eno to think.. I uemeci pa.raly1ed •• • •• 1 tho• t ol my wtra. l ran c.o her in AD agonr 
ol lpirk. Then. •ben t li1W her and heard btr apeak. a ltrm;e lhiDQ bapptD*L I b9J' to f1r1 and 
f.ound. to my amuemtmt and alum, that l could not •top.• 

U Holm• wrote \hla w..y, it wa beca\111 btl bond wllh Gandhl wu lntenae. emotional, 
barderinQ QD ftfi11111tian.. Time and .IQi1iD M AY1 NCb th1n9l a. • But b Ia J81ll&, bl It alit ln all 
revercce, who offers true1t compariaan with G.ndbi• . ADd in lht fiml ehaptar at hill book.. 
HoJma deilnn bia YVdict ;t•Jt muJt bo obriou:a by DOW that Qmdhl WU prirmui1y I Qint• . 

Somewhat tM amt mixtun of awe and. rnanmce ~ttdnd V1pccnt Sbow:l'l e.tliLudo 
to Gandhi Afwr mont.bs of pat:imrt &tudy and pnparatioD, be miYed In 1ru:Ua to Gt at the (Ht of 
the Mababna ln Lead, Kindly Ligllt Sbeean desaiha h1a reaetian at the moment Gmdhi wu abot. 
He writs : 

•lns1de my own hud th~n occrur:red a wne..WC. d.J:tturban~ wh1cb I an C'lllly c:ompro to a 
Itaim at ~n-wi.nd and wave aur;inQ tremtndoualy •ck and forth ... Then I was narv of tw.o 
thin9l &t cnce, a bumJng and ltinQiD9 in the finven of my ~t band and • limlbr bumin9 and 
at:ln:gln~ in my tyes ••.. 1n the wlldnaa aod eonlwdon etf tha t mommty 1 young lruU&n came to 
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whon. l wu doubled up against tho YRll md Mid, 'b be deed? Ia he dead!' . ..... . 'I don't know,' 
I Aid, tHing my finvcn ouc ot rny mouth to do 10. Then I l~ at mr fin9""'- On the third mel 
fourth 6~ ol my right hand blht.n bd apparwd . . . . They '*1 not been then before I hard 
the ahots• . When It wu all cmar ~turned to Edglr Snow md Mid. •1w lart my only guru. I'll 
MVW' leun mythin_; now•. 

A Vf1rt diflennl rvla.tionahip IDted betw~D ~dhi md LoWa F"'l.lab•. A bard-boiled DeW'It

papmnan and a spedalilt on RUIIlan affaln. F11cher had bean r!J'awn mto G.ndbt'l varux md
Ub all the o.th .. - lad awcwnhed to hia lnocnhla power and charm. He tpe;nt a w.ek at the~

gram Ashram 1D 1942 md ~ viliud GandhJ l.n Delhl ln 1946. Tbe taiJa between the two me 
wen U.., honest and m.nd alway~ by that easy banttr that Ge.d.hi 10 loved. 

There w.u deep respect oo FUlcher'• aida, H.t once Aid, •r have met Lmln. Church.Ol, 
Frmklin D. Ro~. Stmn_ Ut:Yinov, Attlee, EI.Jwtcln, Lloyd Gorge, Eleancr R..oc.walt and mmy 
OU. f1m0111 ~pit. I have neter met a fDCIIre remarkable p8nQI'l than Gandhi•. But tber1l W'ill ~ 

warmth and affectlan ; md two meD could l&uoh together-..nd. at ncb o1her. And thb t. why 
Filcher .. blography of Gand.hJ- pM'hlp1 tM best ever written-prmicies us with 10 many ftluablt 

p«<Il1..1 ~- ol U\t Mahatma. 

Retaoio9 to Gandhi • •aom:puilion to eccmornbe," Fileher not.ll: "'Gandhi wu bmoUl for 
h.l.a pOiteal'd.a. Whenever the liD! and the n.ltUre of tho communication~ be put it on a 
poltCard IDitead ol mto a letter. Any odd pi.:t of~ becam.t an Ashram-m.cle tC'felopt ••• For 
a briel not.t tM once wrote me to New York he lad obrioully taken • lat9b' bit of mtl.aury thD1 
DOC I F"J and car.fully tam off the .,...... • 

On anoU.r oc~ JPQkinq of Gandhi as • 1n l.naurable ana ltte.datible fund raiser, • 
Filcher wrltel :• An A.rnedean friend ltl<l Mad me to 911 b1m tha MahatmA'• photo<pph with a 
pemonal inllcdption. [ found a photograph in the Alhnm, a:pl.etned the ~a and ubd him to 

lfgn. 'If you rj.vo me IU. 2S for the ftarijao Fund,' Gindhi uld with a anile. 'I'll gin you ten.' 
He autopph.d IL Later whan 1 told .De.du, be aid, 'Bapu wwld hD~ done it fCI" five'." 

It la a pity that dUI kJnd of pmonal anttdate 1a m.ilsi:Dv from Bkhop fllcher't book an 
Gandhi, Tb.,t SU'11nCJe Little Brawn Mm. TM pity il compound.td ~ tbt two wen obrioully 
c:K., with a £n.ndlhip going hick to the .,..1y 1920'&. It Wtll F11ther't ~ ol tb. 
Mahatma•s peoorW!ty that ~ Jed bim ta ~ • Any ana who Ia DOt pn:pand to capitulate to 

GandhJ h.id t.tter •mv away from Jrlm.• But in hD book, the Bllhop .. pdmary eeccem apparm.t)y 
wu to oxplain lnd!A and GarulhJ. (be wu a whale t!h.lpter oA the aplnnin~whMl) to Alnai01-and 
in 1932, wban tht book \QI publiahtd, thai lNR ftrY DKI !:TJ Lalka. 

One of the few hum.m touche in the book b GIAdhi•• deJiohtful explen•tion let hia day of 
tilmee. He • auppoled to lavt liid. • Fred F'llbtr ~ orer to .. me l!ildy one Moodq maming 
and ltarted tmldnq. He kept it vobl9 all day md I could not 9Bt a ward 1o tdpyi•. lt ~ RICh 1 

pleaant R:Ep~~rimlct mU to have to talk &t aiJ fCI' I Wbolt cay that.l mdA.t:rlly d.ec:1cit4 to adopt lt II 
a habit• . 
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ln.w ... v _._.. o:t ~attn Q.IQ!!elt ~ ~ But th.n w~~tw IIUIDY at.hillra. 'J'hete was 
tbe ~1wur l..wyer, RillJ:anl B. Gregg. who lpiiil1 RYi!'ll mc;ntha in C'..andhl \ Amnun ~d at.er wrott 
Tbe POllm' of NOD:· Vi.olence. n.~ wu the ~t:ulptor, Jo Davidmn, who made a bust of Ga.ncihi when 
he wUi.ted Env:Jand. And fhms wu tba R.n. E_ Stanl.eJ J:cm.u, who aim smblllhad h1a pft'IOI'Ul inter· 
preta1ion ot the Mabii't:I'Dland to whom GlllcDll ~nc• wrote : ., [ havt a.o t Mn the American people, 
bul ljpVtt them lilY kml. • 

Whh hJiylllt drde of 1\Jnedg.n friend.~, the q••dan that lliltl.rl'~ uiaa is : why is it that 
GudhJ I.WMl' viaited .Amadea? Certa1nly tt wu not fOllack of ilrritatlom; tbMI bad come in 
nud.ily dnctt t1'ul udy t:wcnti&. 

Writtng ln b:b Journal Yom19 lnd.ia iA Se~amber 1925. Gandhi refas m •a warm lnvtU&Jion 
to villl that continent• and regrets that •[ am unable to J'IIPood.• ln 1926, two Ameriom wotJUD, 

Mn. Kaily met Mn.J.AnQelotb-npt't~MD.ting tht F.uo..hlp of Filth. tba l.Mqve of Nid;bboun. and 
tha UDkm of Eut and West-spedally wmt to Slblnnati to ask the M&bl'ti'M to vi:lit Atnerica. 

To U.m, " to .n tt.t. Q\has. he wguld ~ ; •My roam.n b llimple. It..~ nat enough lidf. 
CX~Ilfldance to wmmt my (JQinq to Amarb • . • • l emnot give 11'1 ovular ~tkJn of the 
tfflacy of non~enne. TUl then. I feel I nuut continua to pte;aeb tram th. nurcwer md:lan pa.t
form.• 

Tb.ouP tl:w mYitatiorll had bee tridtlln; In onr the yan, they lttatn.d the proponiona of 
1 flood in lite 1931 when Gan'C!hl 'lll'mt to E.agl.im! to mmd the Round Table Ccm!erer:me. 'Then. of 
eoune, it would haw ben limply a matter of c:rxwing the Atlantic.. At ~ time a QW:iG.U t.u9-0l
wv teem~ to have developed between Bishop Fbher and the Rev. John Ha:yna~ Holmel,. 1he one 
bew1n9 GandhJ to eome to Amaric:t.. dw Olher aying the time w• not yet ripe.. 

Prom the IItten tb&t Qew b6ck. and tcrth ciudng thJa period, aae gwt1 for t.lH t1nt tim.o the 
impr.alon that a.ndbi wu wn.-in9-that hi w• In fact t:oyfnQ wllh tlw JdM ar visll:ln9 the u.s. 
He appears, howenr, to havt left tbe aodH docillon to Holmes who Af1 tn his letter of October 6. 
1931 : 'I ban DOW hard ftQm aD your ftt.nd:a Wh.'Om I q~ a.lxAJt your commq to Am«icc 
at du. time, and lheir opl.nloo il UIWilmoua apirult it . . . . When you QQDle tD America, you .should 
eotnoe not ll'l awpo.nM to any ~ ilmtrtlon from any lndiYid.u.al or group, butlhould come OD 

your own i:rdtiili:tiw and aa yo~ own mastJ::r. • 

A t.w day• b:tar1 em Nov1mh.r 11, Gandhi rtpn.d to alttttr Cram BDhcp Flahar. •t hav-t 
told blm {Holma), • h~ wrote, • tb&i I would be QUided entirely by him in cormeetlon with the 
presalnQ lnvltation that I have received from Amadea.• On the llll'll• day b. abo wrote to Holm-as 
uyinQ, • ·Hwing made up my mind to tnut your judQamml, was 1 not ~tin btl11ng Ill md IW1d:ry 
that you 'ftft tht ktepu of my ~ ln thll matter?• From Ill ~dolt ~t man. a It ... ma 
to, that If Holmoa had cmuentJd Gandhi w.auld bJft tmdJ thl trip to AmfticaT 

While the d.ebate went on, the:re wu an In~ dntlop:ment. Bilbop Fiaber ep;pareatly 
d.edded to ninfara bb wrlttln appuh with a telephau caJl. So &am AI'11W'Iu u bdephwm:l the 
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Nabat.ma m Lood.o.D.. 1be tncld.mt il ~by Agatha Hanbuu, an~ &Und.. •Mr. Guldhl 
lo&lNd on ~ l.ba ea1l himlllf, • 1M rec• • though C.F. Andnwa and I ltOOd by In CiiM lY 
coul.d aot hear, u he 10 rvely a.~lh. Wlephoot. Tha PIW wnb!d outlide laiQft to cateb what wu 
.dd. But Mr. Gmldhiaoc:m ended thll txpentin caa.ven:adon, !or ~ hla rnind wu w-CJI"ded •1Knn 
the cast and what the money memt in t.:rma c4 ~ peopW: 

Altv the ttiephon. eall Gandhi is repon..d to bwe asked abe operator' how mw::h it c:o1t. 

S 120, be wa tcld. • A bJihop,• tlw Mahlltma oblened, •ahould haw batter eu. than to~ 10 

mucb qood money into tht AtJ.m& Ocean.. • 

The whole eontr1:J'ftny w.aa Daally 1.dd to rwt on Nanmber 17 wh.an Gandhi 111mt thia 
nu tge to Filher: "My frlcnda In lDdia, m.embm of tht Warktnq Comm.ittae of the eor.e-. 
haw oabled me to reb.D"D to lnd.ia • . • • Anli be mda with what ~cl.a lib a ~t nota or ,..et : 
•Perha:p God thtnb that t.bcNgh I would lllm to "risit friencb, l have no nraaan to 90 to AmldC4.• 

Qne Of the oWn r'UIODI for Holme'• obje<rtlou .,. hJa fem that tht visit would be •il'fal'l 

explodoft ol vulljill auri~ arui rib.J d ~g. • He WM tb:1nk1J1Q DO cloubt about Gandhi's dhoti. 
and m a .... hla reua Wlnt not lUl!aundad. Th.in wu tn America, Jndlld throughout the Wat, 
an inordinate Interest in Gandhi~, el.ot:hinq-a lJ very nid.mt from ~r c:tip:pln91 ot the tima. 

Where Ga.ndJ:U•• w:U~washm erred was iD ....tog his ftbillty to 0. •bow thete dn:umatm· 
ces. A!t.r all, he halJ hmdltd such dtlationa befoto-with great•plomb. E'eryanu k.nOWJ h.ll retort 
to a London joumalbt- "You people war pha foun, miDe are mhnm feura. • And hb reply to tha 
man w'bo wondered ii be had b"n ldtqwtl!ly oW! for his meedny wi1b K.1:n9 Gcor91t-11 Tbe KinQ 
bad enouoh on foJ both of us." 

Glmdhl1 ant fM:l:IIUrO, had no ru1 fan on thllteon; ba probably d.flml.Med lt righdy u a 
superficial thing. Wtth his l.llil!r'l'iD9 t.nstlnct about peop!.., be !mew that he ~ rHGh dowa into 
the burt of .Amu:ica, u he could touch tht hQIU ol men lloMIJ'Ywhtte. 

Then .... othar reasons for Gandhi .. oonfldtnn.. Ovw the yara he bad ~with 
hund:mit of Americant-orcllJwy men, WO!DUl 1111! cblldrtn. Th~n twl been innumeablt au.. 
of symp•thy, clan&~ of IIU)QeJ, •lLPI wsl001 of support.. And 10 he !mew that theQ w. ln 
Amt~ a vat fund ot geodwOl frx him and hll cau.. 

Tht tMSODJ fa- thla ut not at ID c1Mr. &Jl it tl l.l.kely that daep to Amnilla'• Purita 
c:onsd"OUSttC:SS Gandhi ft'ai:ed tbll ••lAd UIUAIIy aeconltd to • man ol God. And U.. w• ldmlra· 
lion fa his COUUQI1n a fight that ltlmcl memc:da of Amtrtca'i own indeptndca ~. 

It b doubtful wbather tht Amedcan pub& in gmetal bad U1J nil IJIPfedtt\00 d bb poll• 
tical pow~ or any lltdoui undantandlng of hil phileeophy, Sif~ tb.rouQh l1w nwt of lttUn fran 
his Amedcm admina. in fiGl, it il obricM tblt 1n IOUl8 qu.un be •• raganW Ylrioully alllat, 
myatk: llld mlrade worbr. 
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Ia Ma,. 1923, ht bid a lett. fr.cm MJ. Barbara Be111r af Big SDI'iDQ, Tau, in wb1ch lbe 
aid: "My request to you a · thU-to NI'UmC't my cJ.. momer wbo rwcentty p•ad away ..•• I 
know you can do it iD a Maltet'a wey , •• • J know tbu yc;na.,.. tndowed wUh thai Dtrine Powtra." 
Anodwr t.n:. from 1 bUnd nan in Waterloo, Ntw York, libel Gandhi to IWtON hil eye si;bt to 
him. To theM and aD otbm ln Ub ntn, GutdhJ would reply : • I r:u1 ooly tell you that l am m ordi
I'IIIY' mortal .... and that I p•• 1 no extraordinary pow-. .• •. I do not perform any~ 
nor' do I belin-t tn m.lrad.. • 

On ooc~n Gmdbl could be quia trW wilb Ids t.tt.-writln.ln 1933. from the Yvuad.a 
CenU'Il ~.he IYtOte tom Amldc:an wDmilll :"Yc::~u want me to~ you a~~ lmbiD name. Than 
wu • mtaning in Nenbtbn (bil EngUab dixlplt, Mill SW») Mktng for an hvllm name, baviDQ 
~ ca1t ~lot with lndilna. But wbat II the memitlg oi your trlllUng an 1ndim aame1• 

Tba'l w..-e all kinda of lan.n-.ad!Dt Gmdhl booa, ""'irv for bla ~ and a.. 
from .a boy ln Karu:M City tQD1inQ tha Mah.mna to find him a pel fdend. ODe of U. nlcalt oamt 
trom a mmbtr ol Acmn Equity ln 1930. •t am mleta'," be wrote, ~m at last trytr.Q bud to bt 
an ·~ by ~; but t would lib to b.aYI you know that I &dmhe and. I1Ltll*'1: y011 
lremlmdoully and that now, vrhfle you 1t1 iD ~ I Ju.t wilb to and 7011 thllltuer- ut cllea'. • 

Gandhi maln1abwd a eantlnuinQ dWogue with 1\merJa., not cmly lhrou;b hllltttln to i11dJvi. 
duab but abo iD a number of matages and appeala to the A.mm.can people. Putt.p. tlw b111 
n11oambered of tMie wu bU 1M broacblrt fr<m London.. Decribinv U. 'XCSOD,. Louis F1lchar 
liiY'I : • Wlth wb.at ll ~d u t:Jpical Ametlcan mta:pq., the Columbia Bro-drarthx;J S,..tsn 
lft'atllg8d fw a radio ~ to the Oni .. d Statal the c:t.y arur Gandh.l'a lninl lrl England ••• In 
tht lbldio, he eyed the microphone md aid, 'Do l have to lpCIIk Into tblt?' He -.. alnady on U. 

••• 
In the ccn.ne or th.t broadcalt. ~ uld, •n. wurld lllkk unto death of blood~ •• 

• • I Oatter myM}f that puhapalt wW bt the priYilage ol thf •ncimt land of bulla to lho1f th8 way 
om to • hllll9W'In9 w.orld.• Wh.n the ttma w~ up, ICCOiding to Fl:ldm, •'J"be CBS producer 
algm1ltd to blm to tt.tlp, 'Will, tN~I t7~V.' Gandld ..tel. Ho wu ati11 em the alr tnd. the ntC8pllom 
R~paftet.• 

One of Gindld'a fBOUJ'tte cbuntla of cor:mn1Dliat1.oA •• the~. &Ad ht aftm u..cl it to 
C04ti'J' DUIIIIQ& Landin; 1n Bombay from E"9:and in Dtotmbes- 1931, Ganc1bJ Mbd. a tJ .S. :ntW'I

pal)trman co • taU Anwdoa, • t1ul mqlOMnt of that Ubetty VIII h~J.J19U far, not to ra,.t our Ad 
poopJ. irt her pra:yera." In a inteMtw with prMI ca. • •pooctent. publllhed 1D T oang lnd.la. Gurlhl 
ald.: •t would Ukt to r¥b:t my ap~ to the people of lb (J[Mt Amma&n tupublic • ••• From 
cudc:.lty , ••• .AIMric& h.u ptOIJII•d to W9ble belp In the 1RJ of OTll~· And t C11D AY em 
beha1l of the Congn.and my.U that .. .,. .U mdy IJ"IIttlw for thlt tynapalhy." 

Gandhi uwd tht colunml ol lodlaq Opinicm. Y 01UJl9 lmt1a and H.trijln n.tly, rwt o:aly to 
•.ad m••~ tun lllo to C!Uinmenl on a wida talilly chub)er:ta. From time to time, America c:liJQ 

UDder tta. purrilnr or biJ -pe11- tht Sc ~ urthqum, and •ProbibUI.an in A.tl'daicaJ • And tda 
pan·portraltl of famouamJn fnalnded many A.nwiGtm. 
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SUt:ching the UC. ot Abnbam IJneolD tn lndJen Opinion of Augu~t 1905, C3andld Aid : 
•IJnwJntl •.. . gre&t:D.etl C!'OlliDbld. not tn b1l talent ar hla ~th, but in hil tnn•ta 900drtea. A 
natLon th.t hu IUI:b good quail del M I JnmJn 'a la bcllnd to dll.. • He endia his column on Gec:a91 
WuhingtOD with : .. May lndia too produoe such hero& • One al the 10119111 Uf_o ltadal- ....ux.n • 
..ty a 1903-il an .BooUr T. W~ C.ndhl wa app;11tutly cp"tatly lmpr-.d by the N-egro 
educator-, and 1t 11 ~ that ht .. a ~ betwMO Booker T. Wabinqton'• tffcrts to upUit 
hU f*Jple aru1 hiJ awn. 

With Alt:wtbn N~, Gandhi had a apeei&l rtlatkmbJp which nqy be tl'aC*i ~ to his 
Nrly clap in South Afrlea. At \he age ol24, wanderiruJ atound Pretoria unabla to ftnd hotel aceom
mcdation, Gandhi bid whAt wu probably hll fttlt encoanttr wlth I.D ~ll'iciaA ~who t. 
fdended him and took him Loa nt:~rby bm. In lnc:tu GaDdhi w• vii.ted by alatge nmnber of Nep 
laadea inclu~ Dr. Ch4nn1n9 Tobia. d.in!l:tcr af the Pb~lpe.-StoUI Flmd d Jr. Beqjanin Maya. 
pnaldent of Mmeh.ou.e Colleqe ;Ptof•or Stuart Nlborl of Howvd Uaiwmity iand &hi welllmcwn 
minimr Or. Howard Thunnm, to whom G.mdhll&id. •tt may be ~vh the nevro- tbiat the 
unaclulterUtd I'IJe!IA9I olno:n...-iolenoe will be cla:ltvmld to me wadcl." Gandhi'• nlatiombip wltlJ 
American Negroa WIJ to .Dow• many ytan ..n.- hil d.lath- wlth the ema~ or 
Dr. Martin Luther KID; and mch ewtltl u the tucoewfal MontvomerY bua bor1l0tt 1ft 1955. But aD 
this .Ls recet tu.tor,, perUp. too ..0 conred to btu repetilian. 

Another Mpeat of Gandhi'• cxmliQt 'lfilh AI'Mdoa wbkb bu been tnftltiqa,t.d Jn great cktlil 
il tba dagrH of hb lndlbtedMII to Thrxau. ThOUQh Guldhl dld 1o fml •xp..- aclmlrwt1on of 
Thotau tevcn1 drna, ~ he aid the 1alt word on lhe aub;.:t in hla 1935 lett.- toP. Koclanda 
R&o cal the Servant~ of India SocUey. He wrote : .. The Satamtnt that 1 de:rifed my ideal of CMl 
Dilobedieru:t from ~ W'ritit9 of Thecuu .i1 wron;.. nut rMistance to civil aulbority in South 
Afdca was well advmoed btf«e 1 got the -.y . . .. But the rt'l(Wtmlmt Wll then lmawn u pum 
raia&Mloe. J\a lt wu inaompllte l GOinad the "Qfd Atya;raba for the Gujamtl raadert. Wbtn 1101 
the titt. of Thoreeu Ia ~ .,q, I begao to Ull hil pbrue to expla1n our at1'U91Jle. 

Gandhl tmda a ~t yean 1190 wbit::b aoundl almolt pn::rphatla m tb&t St ~ tla 
U.S. aid Ja"OCJr&rnme .and hl.ated at tht kind ot rUtionabip lhat ai1t1 betwe.n India and Americ:a 
today. He llld, "Wbtn Amtdcanl ~ and Ilk me what ..mee clwy QJ1 nmder l tell them : If 
you daOQ)e your milllollt bofcn em, you wW maQ becJ9m of LL1 Uld d.tJncnl1.u U1. But tn 0111 thfno 
l d.o nat mlnd bt1nq 1 begv;at. I wculd beg of you your aciendlle WtnL You can Ilk your eDQtneen 
and agrieul.t\11'11 np«tt to place ~ lerlll 11 Olll' di~ They mUit come to ua not alarcb and 
l'l\lllten but u voluntary wotkam. • 

fMI INO 
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47. Wanted: A Revolution In Education • 

AIITHOR. 
SOUR.C£ 

: R.G. K. 
; Tbo IDilll:rattd 

Weekly of lndb., 
f•bnlary 11 . 1973. 

WORD COUNT: 38ll. 

Tile problem of education In lmllJ b no less .u rtna lA Ita 
dlmtnslont U\.an lhat of poverty. And the two •JC lnt~~ted. Om 
TC1')' low atandard of lmna &s m&tcbod by our 'tC:rY hiuh r.Le of illitaraq. 

And even our titmtes are In no MJUe •tdilcatcd• in Lcnnt nlevant to 
their awn or the oountry't QCC'ds. The CI')' • GuilD l:l.at.ao" il rneanlnaless 
unless oeeompanied by • eampalan for • Ajnan l lutao• or 
Phailao•. nrts c:annac be daM withou t acra:pplna our 200.yuP.old 
coJonW system ol edueat.ioa ~~ w &tunted our no~tlonal powth. The 
K.olh.ari Coou:nisstan of 1966 Aid l!l its repo:rt : • .... what la needed b 
a revolution in education wrum in tum will set in motiol:l tho mvch 
desired. social. eccno111l~ m tJ c:ul1unJ """oluJion. • llo we haft the 
n:tourcc:s, hum11n and mctertnJ. to brio& about this revolution? Do wt 
t..vo the wun 

SI.!VfiN fY ~'R IT or lhA: •ortd•s Ulitenates are 1n lndJ Thb 
Jtat&.IUCI mow lit .u tho J)tOIIal wo dalm to bave m lmlepcn
dCllCC.. tn foct mn bigge51 Wl~ U I rree nation has been m educlbon. 
And U u 1 hilllre that lw rd:11nled our powth m aJI otlltr Oclds. We 
;annot npect • eoLLntry of 390 m.Ullon Wltetut to Jain the TUc fw 
modemny. Such 1 peopl cannot proYhlc Ute ludcntllp noccicd at ndoUJ 
loYels to nuW: a auc:cc:u ol onr ldlmtes for IOCiaJ and natioat! ad'vanco
meut. Un1rss we mob!J our entlft ~rca to tta.:Ucat.e Ulitcncy and 
1mrriuut tbe rtNctu.- of OW' education. aodalilm will rem.ain 1 remote 
J04l. Read wtaai tho Kothari Commb:slon AYI :"The scdal dirtJAce bet
ween Lhc rlt:Jl ana the poor, lhe ed~1catod ancS the unedu.catcd b IAIJII 
m d ia tending to widen . . • Eduestion llMlf Ja tandiDJ to lnlU'Mie IOCial 
tepe~tion and widen c:laa ~e.tiOD&. Wbat It ~this le.11¢£1lioa 
ls b:nilln~ to widcD tho tu1f between the clua:s and tbG ,,-_ ... --

The 1971 Ccu\11 Report reYtlb tha t the number or UHt.cn 
incrus.ed by 53 mllion dunna tbc p:rnicuJ ten yar:~. 1l1c Unlon Ministry 
of Edua.tion his fiud I ~ O( l4ld1:i:tll Uw l:hrre K' 1 to 100 tnllUm 
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adutts dwtn& Chc sevenuet. But wu1 not IJle. addition of new Utmta bo 
cancellet'l out by the Lnoreue ln population? Without llffl'111rily tubscrib
inr. to the Cornnumt~-t ide:o!OIY' we an roDo• the exllltlp5o o( Rusaa. and 
Chlna [n contlucUn& 1 .,ltorous UlGtU)' drive. Cunnar Myrdal quotas a 
uldW lUg:stlon nwlc b'l W.S. WoytiuHy. authw (J[ lndh, the Aw:abn
in& Gtan t : • W-e hurd com}'ll:Jint:l .abcmt m.aa unemployment llmOI'IJJOUQI 

.. dua:tel or the univel"'lt.k:s, bui we could ae.t no III1SWel to lhe que~tloo; 
Why urmn' a ntii1ltm of thm:t bel mob~ for I'UfiL ~&"" 

AecoNina to a ConsUtw:ic;mal ditoeUvc the goal af r:me .ud ccrtn

pulmry e:~ for all Gbildnm between t1D aa.es of6 lmS 14 .,... to be 
&hiewcd by I 960. Thirt~n yom b.IYc passed after lbc deadline and, 
~ lo tllo Kotlw:i Conuni.uioo. lhon: ~ no l:ike:UJ:Loocl of out: attld:Il· 

ina tho roal before A.D. 2000. Hon'Yct, .Dr. Nuwl Haan, Union Minister 
for Edua&ion, Aid in May laJt year lhut the •JOiema pled • ld.-en to the 
people wUJ be fU1fllled- .. Cbat (me md wdvmal cdualion In tbe 
l&e1fOUP of 6 to lJ wm b~ pnWidz:.d by 19?5-76 and that in the ... 
!J'OUP of 6 lo 14 by t980-81 ". 

Rs. 4,300 CAORES A YEAR 

tr ow croW1h or population wnlins uncu:rbed. rroridiul {ru 
edue&tion for 1111 chil dren will be 11 .-tupe,ndo~ talk.. Eqrrul:it.ura on 
clcmentuy erl~JCJ~tinn d:unna tbe put 25 yean has inc:reued tweWetoh1. 
from 1U. '2! Cl1'0J'eJ to Rs. lOO c:tOJa. lJ"" moeb would 1l ec.t to educa:te 
out llO rniDl011 childru of IChooiBOlnaaae. Ciu:Ja the fi:rst to Chc: twclfQJ 
standm:l7 Siddhartha ~r llJy. rorme1' Union M'""mJster for fiducation, 
has calcuJJtco tb1t at t1lc me of one I'UJ)ec a day per puj)i) Ole ~xpc:ost~ 
would be Rs. 4,300 cron:sa J eat. 

There ue today 400,000 Primary kboob In lnd!a th alta:qth 
of 68.6 million pupn...in 1946-47 lhcr; wm: only 14 r:n!Jiim pu:pib. The 
ln1:1"1ue in tnJ"Olment yp_r by l"Mf hu bom lllkfactQI). Rulli distuJ:b.ioa 
kaor abauJ pdmuy tcluution is d3e large ~ber of dtopocuts (30 per 
cent m 191G-7 1) ln dte nnJ lfnL The pcu:enbJII ar fliiihuu lJ a.lm hiJh 
;mons this section. Out of the 14. L90 pup!la who appeamd Cor the Jlnal 
p1imuy examination In one aucb ~:ret In 197 t. l1'ld 9,«Ml pmed. !!I any 
p•Rmtl in Y"Dl.- ~m not ev.c.n awm: of the fJd1ily of rn:e eduatlon ror 
~belt dtJ.Itl:left. Atio l.l'luc i:s no mKhincr)' to en!Of'C!C ~L 
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tWlllpubruy edueatioa ha t>enefitted tho middlo gruJ uppu ljftta ~ 
than lba lower dnua. This ia in kcaplna wHh nuny of our JOCi:dht 
measum -.wh.icll have bdpcd the ridl DlOft than the pam. We mAy be 
mcetinJ the ondi or U>Cial justlee Md, more lnrpo:rtou1t, Jdl:cl'inc tl:u:latnbs 
on ottr fin•ndal reso~ if the rish& of ~ cxhu:ation b denlod to the 
dUldreD ot PlftnU wbo can afford to pay Khool tees. 

The nectea of primary education Ls alJo evidtttt £rom the com
pantive 03um lor 19SO.Sl lllld 1965~ £lvt.n b~ Lhc: Kothut 
Commbsion. Thore was actually a tlecruse ftam 31.9 per ceot to 20.3 
per c:=t wttb regard to U» cxpcndJhm: on loft.r pr:imuy schools. 

ONE SCHOOL, ONE TEACHER 

And wh11t kind of primary and aeoonduy tohoab do we ~? 
tdCM t of them m poorly llouxd and equipped; llll:)' hP'o no teachma 
8dds; they ~ not even ltlfred ~ lr'llioed l.c:achus. Forty per eent or o.ur 
ptimuy sclwolJ. aya a mport. a:re looked after by a a1naJe t.e.adlar, 

One is dlsmayed an4 deprcm:d by the massiveness Mid campluity 
or c.hc problem of cduc.tlion. Her. to lf.ve p:UI'J)OSeful wucatioa to Ute 
mWwns or our pupilsf How to Ond tnlincd tn£ho!$'P And O.ie bJacst of 
Ill tub-llow to raise Cbe ncecaary fllllda1 Actually lb.$ PJ'Qbl~ arc 
not insunnOW1tablo. Wlw b l&kinJ is the wru to solve Uu::m. Th.ete b oO 

dcuth of expert ailvU:z, on educatJoo .l»fomL TilO Kolharl Comn:dssion ._ 
report !s a dass:i:c~lt the most c:omPf*hmuivo IW'Ye)' or ed:ucation Jn 
lndlL Seven yun bl passed since Jt rn:adc Ita recommendations. 
Unrortunlttly, tho Unfnn aru1 state GonmmeDta tt.ve &ften no aa:ious 
thouatn to cduation. They bJvc yet lO tuliA tbat 1 terolutlcm iD edw:a
Uiln il mom lm:['Oftant tl!an the BReD m du:tion. Uut otlK:Itioo il tbc 
JtiUtiJt,& J)Oint or natf.nrrbulldlq. £dJJQiljon Is Oo1 C'Rl\ rquded U In 

impotb.nt portfollo. ~ b 1 ac:rwnblc for Home tru1 Fin•nee- not for 1 

eha11en.Jinl wbjea Uke Educatioo. ThD resull : the portJoUo is down .. 
p1tded and Ule Mintatct tn clwvc Is OYCDhadowed by b.b •ICJli~ 
co&q:ues-hc hal noit.Mr- tht powers aor the eonfldcnce to mrtiate bold 
mcuun::L 

Mon important than lho txPIOilo.n of ~oolals lmpuwenumt or 
the tta:hina im;pa~U~LL We hue yat to evolve ~~of edu-ctat!oft 
suited 10 our national dwlttc:r. We blame tbo BritDh for foilttq upon 111 

a ay.mn batod an Mu:aula)''• MlJ1ule lila Edua1ion-• ~m pran~ 
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to 11.1pply the babw. n.edM for the w.h.ltc-domJnalcd bureautru:y, Dtd 
MaQIIll)''l tnte.ntionl wen not ipwblc as ~ may note Ctom biltpccda 
before O:le l:lo\.IIC or Commons : •Havina becotoc i:Jrstructcd in European 
lang:uagea, lbcy (lndJam) ma.y, In aome flltUre lt"t dCJlW'Id European 
butitutio:ns. 'Whe.ocvcr H come&, it will bo l:bo proudett dar In Enalhh 
hJstoty•. We are angy with M:a;~way for lkaibini.U Orkntll litcrll\ac 
u wort.bk:D. But we forpt tlul ~· Ramm.oh.un Roy. who is rqard:cd by 
some as the •ratJlCI of tba lndi.a.n RendJNnco•, COilduuned Sa:nlkriC 
&eamln; and dc:manded RnaJjlh education. 

Enalllh oduea1lon admittedly opened up a new wmtd of idta for 
m. It Ubanted om minds-it abo emlaved them. Its O'fC:raJJ effect wu one 
of datroyln& our lntellrctual lllltl:ltivc mel trausplantfn& us ln 1111 lnhot
pitablc mental c.Umalc. PoUtiQlly we m flee. but mentally and culWnlly 
w~ uc atiJl coloniaL The damtp done to Cl1c lndlu psyche <lwiD& the 
last two centurles of ~d:untioa bu been lncalwlable. Isn't lt time for"" 
to (1ft oUJ'IChl:t' IJow lon& 110 ""&dna to tc&da our clt!hlrm •ftk1kcuy. 
Olclcory, Dock•? Uow looa ahou.ld we keep Ayina that •xalldua Ia tbG 
ShUclpeue of lrrdli•' 

No h.iltoriu. or aoc:ioiDiid b.u • yet II'C"SSt'd the tmpaet or lSO 
yevs of EnKiiab e.d:LIICalion on a.ar people. lf it it claimed Hut Hngliah 
hu lntrodueed us to modem tdentiAc knotNledp. it may wtUlequal jUJti
O.c:adon bo oon~nckd thalll hat impe4ed the ld'llinee of sciciK:e ln lndla. 
Kow'! Jud rc~mbcr the haun our ltUdcnU devote to learttioa thk 
fon:ip laquqe to the cxdwion of other ..wbjccb. Think of the tor1uJa 
tnJUcced Clll your~~ ndndl Jn tryina t<1 nwter lb spellll'll. pmma:r and 
J)'Rl.U. Thi.Jtk O( the time ~ by OUJ boys llld a:f:ds durin& the put 

cmt md lull! cutlllb ln leamlna aiJnCUI.P mc:rety to do cFklnl Cor the 
Brltlsh muter. If the same time bad beeB tpe_nt i:n laminas:ub)CC11 mon 
nlnant to us, our eount:Jy ·would not h.aYc remained backward. 

'1'HE aRmSH BIAS 

ne 11bsurditiet of our old edueaUouaJ l)llcm ~dll pcutrt. 
Mr. K.othui hu rc.:fctrod to ooe of chcm-tbe tadlt:ft:a al Briti.lh history In 
ow Kh.as. There is notbln& wrona about ldndna Bli hiltocy- wc 
must try to learn c~an the h.iJt«y ot lulmd an4 Wal•pa)', nac point Is 
it attould DOt boat the expoDtc of olher \lllef'tahtadia:a. E1e after twenty. 
flye yOUI of indepe:Ddlnce M b:lft llDl t.a I~ to the Btl 
bia [1om our cl.U'Iiculum 
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The Importance altxbed to Enlli&h literature baa pyc.n lS a lop
sided Utcruy ~mae. Our dudmU are rtiU made to study minor Eop!l 
IUthDft in 8J:U.t detad, We have conslaocd Valmlld and Vyaa (or Kamban 
llid TulSdu atd GIWib) to the oblivioa a:od take peat pllina to memorile 
ttanus rrom poeulib Southey. J.torcmcr. we hDC lhut aundvea f'rocll 
otbcr grul fCII"':~ litenti.I:I'U Jucb u French, Getman and Rlltllai'L We 
lll1J think that Duid Def'oo and Hulltt are the anly llllbon worthy or 
beinQ tau.a;bt ln school and c:ol]qe.. (Our boys and &irlJ howeftl' do no1 
~ad ~~em. They think Etle Stan.ky Gardner and Harold Robbins aro the 
p-ea test writcn in tlu: world). 

All thls lbould nol be taken • m attack on EnJ1hb bul as an 
atack on 1he Efi&lllh edueatioo impolc:d on us by oor former ndr:n.. 
Indeed we must Rtain ~ Eniii:IJ.b lanJw..ae to oommunicat.c with tho roat 
of the world, buc Its rtudy In IC:boolllild coDqes mwt be 1uhstdbry to 
~nrythin3 dse. Forlu:netely,lha mother l01l£1JC u the medlum or lnsttur· 
tlon bas ~ omoial unction. But 1t Ills tHJt res~d Jn the locicaJ 
rtext s~-a.be prodtlC'tion of tclltboolcs in the reglonoJ lqtJa&CS. Necc
IJ.Uil}' the teachina o( ldence In Indian lJngua~ will present prob.lc:Ins. 
Rut we must tAb a long.tr nn ~'* ol t.bo ruttcr. 

The m015l dtflkult dedsion we h~ to make is with rq:a.rd co 
link langu11p:-may be wo 5bAll BQt be decld1:n1 h for an indefinite period. 
Tl1ere Is a ~at dW of llllp:r In~ Soulh OVH lUnd.l beini •th~ on 
ltJ peol)J:e. Sui t.hc- te:rm •South"' need n.ot man the cnt:iJt an,• La which 
Drrti4l&n l&nguactS arc 1poken. One (oell tbcrc is not 10 m~ch oppodtion 
to Hindi In Andbra, Mylcm: .nd Ke:ral:a • In Tamil NidQ. n Le,re b a1JQ 
19500 to hope that in the ntx l fifty )'euJ HlndJ wrn be accepted unom
ctally (n the S~ AI any nte we earmot plllh HlndJ • cmnmon 
l&nguago-wc must ld lt evolve • one. 

It is suar:cstec:t tbt wa h.-ve alrudy a l:.iDk ll.f\ll..LIIC in lln.&llah. 
What~r unity tbore exlsts in Jnd.la. it II claimed, is due to thli iiJtlUu.a;e. 
lf we re.ly on 11 rotdp t~ for tile pti(:Sa<fation of ow unity, tt.n dW 
UDity is nn1 wo:tth hnh11- In fact it is no unity at all. but a pathetic 
ac1miaion o( the {can and suspic:lans prenilina between one (1lU1 of 
lndil and 11110U1CJ'. 

''EXAMINA TlON ·RIDDEN" 

OnQC we have settled the question or the medium .or tnJtruciion, 



t.bc nrxl nep ls to reconsider ow l)"ltem a( nJ-WitJon. of winatioa. 
The wholly unut:Dfactmy ~of our m~lho4 or testlna .stutkntl hu 
bc:cQ und~ by IIWIY authorltlcs. Owuw Mynbl writes orthe.syrtem 
inbe:dted by us : 11 lmportano: wu pba:d on piSJina eum mationa and 
oequirtnJ slltm, wbllc ptteLlal tni:nJnj for Ufe and work wu •gporcd. • 
The l ndlan Secondary Eduatlon CortlJ'Oitlion, Myrdaluys, noted Oat 
out edi.JationaJ Q'Jtcm " •cnm.Jnation..:idden• and thAt •tbc de1d 
'"'lght of tho exarnlnaricn tauJed to curb the teu:bcn• ltlitDUvt, to 
a~typc cw'fkuh.un. to promote moeh•nlcal lind 11fcla. me,fhods of 
teadtlnm. to cliscouraso all 1piri1 of ~pertmenhitlon and LO 11laco tho 
1tnu on wt"OC\1 or cu:d.mpartmt thinss ln eduaation.• 

One J'lllnful Cff'CC1t of a]] thiJ .fA that Wtl hDo l:Jc!CQJil.C I natiOO Of 
memodsm an4 Cl1lllJJili:D. Our students just "'throw up• ill dl#.fltd 
lnfom1alioo tltat hu been l Wffcd Into l:hmf mlndJ. Th: t yslem hu 
bc!>OD1c 10 ridi:culoua that~ on Lbe eYe of an altlili1aUon. pup Js m made 
to memonsc ready made cuwen to a dozen questions out ot wb:fcb. the 
teadu:c 11111m:1, raw or rm wiD O.guro In the publlo exan1iruUJon -ans.,.•J.ir
~ these fo:uf or fin~ i& euongn to sccwt them 1 pm. And 1 pu1 b aD 
tl\Jt OUt young nKm and wamen need. The pkcc or pa.pcrwhldl prnclaiml 
thJa p .. -a doptO o:r a diploma or wh~U''cr it b- a lbdr most prizol 
pcwca:lon, m prlud thai they fnmc 1t IUld twig i1 em the waU. 

It .i1 this pkce of p.apcr. for whiGb they Lrave Ia~ 14 to 16 
yean, fbc only cq"Uirmcut for their life.. And how does il hcJp them1 w, 
naTO B.Scs and M,SQa WOtJdng n tellen In bank&. M.A.& wartins u tail
way book::lnl c.1etb and IPh.Os woddn1 u aeerctariat aaistantl. 0\IT dtb, 
who pa~~ their W.A. or MA with •dmmctian•, are ~m~nicd orr and 
all they do-IC Uley are not ma.cJc elc:rb-ls bear ehlldrtn acd p;uip w•tb 
tlldr JJJJ&hboun. All the dlcmistry and IOdolog tbay leam UJeY fQJid. 
Th:ey 'become mwe U$d U\111 •Uilcdw:atcd• wome,n in that they 
don't eve.n tnow how to cook • 111(111. TI1.o sadde$1 thlnJ lA India Ia the 
coloaal 'nJtaac (q ed ur;;:pjion. Th1a oecun modly in. collcSC education 
amana tbe middle :and upper clmCL And It is ·~ w~ c.an m arrord. 
dPI\!daUY when pdmary and accondary education is bcina denied to the 
POQrtr eluset. 

Vuiou& altmnatiYel. ot modific:ationl, han been JJ:d to the 
umrlnation J)'itcm. One is tba1 of aubieQina a student to periodic tem 
.rtd P"aluatina his OYCJI1Ji perfonnaoce. AJlolheJls tO fnme lho QUCStionJ 

in Juch I WIY thll the need fot CfWn:mina It elhnhlatod. riu.m lcl1l 
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m~ bo MIJ>plt:lllCn1cd by onb. The aim mUJt be to judco tli~ pupil"a 
lolelllJ,cno:, "r-dty for rusontna. power of ot.en'ltioc IIDd pr:ICtic:al 
lkili.J. 

How to rcorpni.sr education 10 as to quicken our .li.ll1onaJ reeeneJ'IIoo 
licm? Hue ~ I rcw poinJJ for CtmPdUitiQtl.. 

l) A. •uacsted earl:ia, uac Ulo motoo toque • the medium of 
ln:muc1:ion. This b caentlaJ lo ftee our tbou&hl proceaes from tho burden 
of alien UIOClWoos and make th&:m more spontlficOus. Our YCrJ ~•ti
'rity hn been lnblbited by prolatJCd ~ of a fomzn ianauqe. We can 
.-cover our nmivc &miut only by c;mployiq natMI IMtnunentJ....and 
lman•ae is Ute maJl powr.rtuliMttumcnt. 

1) Reform the .umiri.UOn aystcm. Dllpeme wilb It AltOgether if• 
more ~diablo mothod or ww "'"' students un be evot.ed. 

3) Throw away tbo colon:ill raiduc In o11t l)'lkm. Introduce MW 

currtcub 1114 Qllabi du.l Mn 1 mumna fot our people. ~.:rnpnwe ~ 
eontent af .DU.f t:ducatkln. 

4) ~te-rann prlmuy and teeOnliary cdua.tion and mw it m011 
intmllbc and oxtGDiive-

6) Severely I"CCtritt ldmillians lo ~to a-taid wwt9 

7} Ow- uni•~rsltla are only llori&d IOCOOdary tclaoob. Make them 
cmtra at mcanlb 1111d advan.ccd tc.IJ'Din&. They rnuJt mpply lbo ldc.M for 
OW' ea»nomjc tnd eultual deYekJpment. 

8) 1M homo il the buic edUcational "'institution•·. Parenti mwt 
tab pater iatuc:lt In their c;ltildren th..lo they do now. 

9) Wo ~J~JKt educate our mutcn.. Wo cannot bant bcUu tuchlna 
without bella' teac:hcn. 

I 0) Ed~ation mutt bo JCmOYtd £tam the C~t llit ot tbe 
C-omtitution and mado m c:xc:.hmiva Union IUbject. 
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Sarno of lhCISII'J points need to be dabon.ted. We shall eoruidu tbo 
wt point flnt. We need an .U.l:ndia policy on education. Sucb a policy 
can be ~~d in ;onJ\l}lattQ:n witb the Sutca. b~;r l&J bnplcmcn lltlan 
mUJt be in accord~ witl\ the dl.recdw:a of Uto Cmtrc. TI10 lftJC.Ill chaOI 
can be tcttlc:d cmly if wo resort to sueh a step. Education_ U must bo 
realised, it na..tioa.ally as vltal u de renee and eommunk:a.1ions-lf M t mo~ 
Most StJtca wW oppose e~tcroldunont into UEr preserre, but wllb 1tto111 
Centnl leadership mcb oppositioo C4IJl be sunnounte.d. AJI •• o d 1s 1 

ce.rWn dq,ree of momentum in buildins up a natiorul fnllne-work for 
edueatlon. Oneo thb is ICCOID:plilhcd education wm be put bad in Ute 
Concw:tentlJJt. 

NATJON.ALtSATION 

AD scllooiJ IUld eoUc;ca must be l::lk:.en ower by ~ c.cmmunmt to 
further tbe objecllvu or a vnlform policy. Pdvatt lnstltutiona., especially 
CuiJtiJI:n. huo admittedly pt.ycd 1 plon«rlnl role in education. But 
todAy ll ~ority or prJnto ~lqes. w~ Hindu, Cb.ri.stiaD ar Muslim, 
U'C mistnvvt.F-d, with tllelt IW't explohed.. Some m run pwdy oo 
cQmmCJei&l Unn.. In c;:itiel Uka Bombay you have to pa,y a • dOOJUon· 
llUlgins from R&. soo to Rt. 1,000 Ol leC:tln: • child'l adm Ql'l to not• 
year K.G. 

TaklnJ over of odLICation by the CrmtrG and natlon.albatlon. Jt will 
be ~ will eaotrlbute to tigidJty and dtprive UJ of prlnte lnllhtlv. 
which bas helped to fill the pp In our school and call!::p facj! ities. Ou._t 
DJjdity II prefcr.a.blo to d\101 and lack of~ and we mu51 put up 
with It In llu: fo:tma&lvo yan af the DJ.doo. Onee U\lcatloK~ altaim the 
• tgke-ofl'"" •tat.'e. we can col~ 11! sc:ope by bdnsJn.-irl pdY;rte httemts. 

Rcfann prim1117 and te~dary education and malco II mom inten
livc and <Utcnlive. The prtmuy and IKCDd:a:ry at .. an tb:e mott dJ.m. 
cull to cleal wtrh ln our achoolina ayalml.. Tho lim ml.W be lo ntUI! them 
product!Ye to the IDDimwn d(IIRIO. Tvxtbook knowbimr: mUll bo aupplo
mentl:d by the k'ac:hlnJ or cralb. 

It i.J a plty thlt we dia:aukd tho system o! baaie education fonnula
ted by Gtndhiji (tho only orl»nal ~duatiQnbt we have produced fn 
modem tina) without ei'Yinl il a (lir bilL It dld n:ot l"f''::l!i afftdal 
backina even durin-1 the time Dr. Zlkir HDIUln (be .u the me who 
helptd to atn it lbapc) ftl PraWent ol bdla. Gandhfj\ Idea ot 



Gu.dbiji b.ad a bcttu insl&ht lnto om cc:momy than mmy of our 
cJtpert1 Ono aspect of C.hia eeonomy h lbc Jarp seelio!l of'ldf-ernptoyed 
people in th11 rill•vs, people with heReditary ak.UJ:s. Wltal Is the point iD 
tcnd.toa the c:b.i1drm a( pcaADtl, ca.rpc:ntc.rs. ~mittu. ~ and ot.Mt 
umm1 if they arc de:prind of the lki1h lhcy turn at home ani! ue tl\llhl 
only Ole thRC R~s? Unfortunately lhb Is cuctly what 1J h:lppPi:ne ln OW' 

country-and it siva lbe to further unemployment. 

So the nilt lhinJ every sehoolln ladb mu.t h1w b I workshop. We 
do not nee-d fancy b:uiJdings to houx ou.r IChoob. Lot us M iatisfied with 
no more than thttdlc:d abcds in the vffia&cs., and with the money 10 Vcd 
build worlahoJll wbe.nJ uxtu1 aaftJ ean be taut)\L Thb tninins should 
not be canRned to ohDd.mJ oJ utiaM, the GJilldrcn O( bubmint and 
other • ttighcr c.utea" t hcxdd .Ito bel lnduded. In nual IChoob fltminc 
mlllt be a compulsayy subju.t. 

The intaat of cb.Udnm ln mAihcDUltia and tdence must be 
&I'OU1ai-it b killed now. They must be taken on pitnia to th: ~ 
&ide lbd lmt:ructed in animal and plant life. 1be hAbit or obR::rrina nature. 
If cultiVated e.arly, wUJ help to make scimu.t. of OUJ' youna ntcn and 
woman. Then~ mm be l.ll'J;IC m.fll o( Uu: eountnea or the won.!l in C'f\\'I'Y 
school, abo a dis:pbJ or pbotoarapb.s of our nan an"CJ rauna.. of our U1 

and KOlpturc. Dr1winJ and music muu be compulsory for bo1h boysanll 
&ftls. In addibon lo entounalnl t:bmn to take par1tn aportJ and pmc:s. 
Lbey may be lnst.ruetJ:d in prxtblng a re-w almplc yo,le DM'U, nac te.JClh. 
in& or byJiene, nu:ll'ition w:l cMa tllould have hi&b priority. 

Tho primary and JI:C!OOcillli"Y rtqes 5bould topU1c:r run Into 12 
yeus dmina whldl b c bast~tioo b -'"'en in all lJilportant subjects, 
t.op:tbc:r witb vocational tra1nlnJ. TI-= student who paues out must be fit 
to look foT IClkmploymcnL No more than a •~duy tcho:oJ lVf"in! 
oorti.flate abould be demanded or cu&D.dates see.klna jobl that need ru) 

cxpc:rt tncwlcdp-clerical WCll't in cOIII:IDCldal firma. aecretubtJ. etc. 

Thole qualifyin for th.e S.S.C. &hould be p:adcd into two cal:ef,oo 
des : the tlnt, ~the W:,:r ~p, 1riD be lefil to tcchaical ~tloola 
ro.r a("''ia'itod l:ndnhJ& Tho RCOnd. to whom daaroua abftdarda lboLiJd be 
a:pplicd. will be etl&iblo to 10 t~ colJqe. 
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11lC que.stion naturally ames : .. Wha1 will happen to the products 
of thes tecbnical institutes?• lndustrlal llDd educational planning must be 
co-ordina ted, The new technicians can bl! found employment if we ~tan 
a network of small-scale industries in the districts. This will al5o contri
bute to bet ter dispe naJ of prosperlry resulting from i.ndusttial expan.slon. 
Our slogan for the MJtt twenty yem should be: · open new technical 
imtitutcs instead of new colleges." 

Severely restricting college admmions is obvi.ously lhe only answer 
to the probletn of ovet-erowd.ing ln ltigber edue't.tion and the resultant 
wastage, •Higher education" can then really be made hiabc:r edn<:atioo. 
The res will be three sect on in this field : professional training (taw, 
engineering. medicine, cornmorce. ar<:hiteoture): pure .soience ; the 
• bumnnitles• mehtding tho srudy of languages and IJtcrature, lListory, 
sociology, economics and political scjencc. Titese secton aJready exist but 
the training s1udenU receive in them is most perfunctory. Und.e.r the new 
achome they wil l be really experts in their respective fields. Titey will 
not wast their knowledge in j obs th at have no n:lc~nce to the tr.rlnlng 
they have te(:Cived. 

WE NEED GOD·MEN GURUS 

Finally, no educational reform Will succeed wi thout imrroving the 
quality of our Lcachors. Except for a minority with a missionary zeal. it 
is only the •rejects• from o ther pro fessions who are now found in teach· 
Jng. We must somehow raise the I'C$Ources to tnake the teacher's job 
~nom icall :( more attractive. In a Cotmlry where te.acl1en nre traW... 
tionally regarded as,godmen. it is 8lld to tJti.nk. that they occ:up)· the lowest 
runp o( the social order. (Curu Brahma., Guru Vuhnuh. Guru Devo 
t>,[aJ,cswarah-Guru is Brahma, Guru is Vtstmu, Guru is Siva. etc.). TlJ,cn: 

ts gruter oeed now than .at any other time in our hi.s1ory to restore to the 
guru hls godhood. All the inspiration for our fu~ must eome from blm 
he alooe C311 open our eyes and show tlle path of salvation in tha world. 

Motivate teachm to motivate students. l>o we have a supor-teacher 
to do this? We look to the Govemrncnt, to lhO!e who arc In c.hari:}C or 
planning. to act the put or maha--:u:.harya... But people mutt tJy to teach 
themselves. to l>o Uteir own ~:uru-in UUlt way salv-ation is more easily 
acbleved. 
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-48. Broln Droln Or Overf low 
AUTHOR 
SOURCE : 
JVO RD COUNT ; 

George B. Baldwin. 
The American Review. 
4000. 

THE AUTHOR EXA.lvfiNBS IN DEPTH TffE AVAILABLE 
STATISTICS 0.'1\r MIGRATION OF EDUCATED PEOPLE IN THE PAST 

TWENTY YEARS AND FINDS THAT THE RATIO OF THOSE STAY
ING AWAY PBR.MAJ.IEN'TLY TO THE "RP:TUR.NEES '• HAS BEEN 
CONSTANT TFIE CHANGE JS IN THE VASTLY INCREASED 

NUMBERS OF THOSE WRO GO JIB ROAD FOR EDUCA. TJON, WHO 
STAY ABROAD THERE AFTER1 AND OF THOSE WHO RETURN TO 
THEIR HOME·LANDS. 

AUTHOR. OF «INDUSTRIAL GROWTH IN SOlTfH INDIA", 
MR DAWJtlh"' HAS TAUGHT ECONOMICS AT VARIOUS AMERlCAN 
UNIVERSITIES AliD IS AN ADVISER TO THF. PROJECTS DEPART· 
MENT OF THE WORLD BANK. HIS ARTICLE JS ABRIDCED FROM 
TilE ]ANUAR.Y 1970 lSSUE OF "FOREIGN AFFATRS ... 

Despite the amount of attention devoted to the •1 b:ra:in drain" in rooent years, no 
firm cons811SUS has emet9ed as to whether or not one exists. Today we know much more 
about the international migration of professional manpower than we did five, four or 
even three years ago. But the • more" we know is mainly facts , and not all that many. 
Men still have difficru.l:ty saying what the facts mean and deciding whether or not the 
brain drain constitutes a problem of M di!Jt\.lfbin9 dimemiom•- as the Pearson Com· 
mission called it. 

Instead of mass movements of relatively unsldlled and untutored peoples into the 
world's empty spaces, international migration has inQfeasin9}.y become the movement of 
people wiili education &eeking op)Klrtunities in more developed countries to use skills 
that education has give.n them. 

The dramatic increaHJ in foreign study &ince World War ll, the explosion of 
international communications and the decline in the cost of travel have combined to 
internationalise the markf)t for e<lucated. rnilllpower to a degree previously unknown. 
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1ms Wlaemng 01 me martc:et, combined with full employment in the West, bas greatly 
incre.ued competition for professional manpower and espeoially for men of exceptional 
talent . For some employers. this international competition lwl brought trouble; for 
many individuals it bas brought opportunity. 

There can be no quarrel with the statement in a 1968 United Natlotl$ Report that 
.. highly trained pen_onnel from many developed countries are emigrating to a f6W major 
developed countries, that the me of this now iB large and that it is increasing at a rapid 
rate• . But there is great question whether this migration is Hcioualy hurting the 
countries that are the net exporten of trained manpower. 

The surprising fact is that in m0$t developing OOWltrie:s the nwnber of profes
sionally trained people who are be<:ominq available for home employment is rising, not 
falling. In COWltry after country tha numbers are rising laster than their economics can 
absorb them. One certainly cannot make this statement about all countries1 or even 
all underdeveloped countries~ But if we begin with tho Biq picture about professional 
migration from the lea-developed countries, it appeal'B to be not a drain but an over
flow . These countries are not being stripped of manpower they badly need; more often 
than not they are beinq relieved of manpower they cannot use. 

However, the loss of highly educated manpower is not a phenomenon that affects 
only the world'sless-developed countries. Britain hu perhaps shown the (_Jreatest anxiety 
about the problem as a result of the large numbers of seientl~U, engineers and. physi
cians who have migrated to the United States. Britain's vulnerability is mainly a matter 
of language. 

Norway and Switzerland are two other European com~tries that have l011t quite 
substantial proportions of their annual output of profe8Siooal manpower to North 
America.. Canada's relation to the United Statea is much likB Britain1s; it loses larQS 
nwnbers to U.S. employers but gains large numbers from commonwealth countries and 
from aeveNI European eo\Ultries as well 

THE AMBIGUITY OF STATISTICS 

Students of the brain. drain know that the statiatic::a on international manpower 
Oowa are o.f limited help in telling u.s bow serious the problem i.a. Thlt b partly because 
the statistics themselves are not very good; they are reasonably good in the United 
States, Brltaln and Canada; far Jess aati£factory in France, West Germany and most other 
European countries; and unsatisfactory to hopeless ln most developing count:riel. Ev-&n 
good statistics are of Uttle use unl.ea one knows what one is trying to meuu:r!. And in 
the brain d.r.dn debate there is much arnbiquity as to who is a "'brain" and what il a 
''drain". 
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One thing numbort can tell UJ is that sclentilts, enqi..nee:rl and doctors {'' profes
liona1 JlWJpower .. ) do not c001titute a large proportion of total irnmitJration into the 
main bnin-galning country. The United States C~J~Tently ab3orba about 400,000 immi
grants annually. Of this number some 60 per cent are de-pendenta, people .. without 
OC<:Upation" who do not enter the U .S.labour market. 

Of the appro~taly 160,000 who do teek employmenty between 15 and 20 
thousand are clusified as ldentisu, enqineen or physicians. Thua only •bout 4 per 
cent of all i.m.migrants, or 10 to lS per cent of thOM aea!Ong work poaeaa high-l"Yri 
professional sldllJ. These proportiODJ are not very signifiNnt, howner. They tell ut 
nothing, fOI' example, about how important these 15 to 20 thousand professional immi-
9[4llta are in augm.auting the output of professional manp,ower from the U.S. educa
tional system, or how many of them were likely to ha•e found W18ful and satisfying 
employment had they remained at home. 

The statistics also show that the trend of professional immigration over the past 
two decades has indeed been "'up" but not as ltaadily or cl:ramatioally as they might be 
thought. In the United States figures that separate professional immigrants from others 
beya.n in 1949 ; there wu a fairly steady rise from the l ,309 of that year to a peak of 
6,046 in 1957. But then the fiquro declinad for fow years and did not exceed the 195 7 
figure until 1966. Substantially the AJDe picture holdl for doctors with the figure 
staying clOM to 2,000 per year until it be9illl to climb sitpUfi.cantly in 1966. 

A strengthening of the trend dwing the put three yean has aauaed cOD.Iiderilble 
public concern. I.mmi~tion of scdenti.rts and engineer~ has ahot up from the 6,000 
level of 1963-QS to 7,205 in 1966, 12,523 and 12,128 in tbe yAr ending June 30,1968. 
Thm the Jut yean of the 1960'a han aeen a 100 par cent incn.ase in tho oumberl of 
acientistl and engineer~ entering the United States and about a 50 per cent inC!'UQ in 
the number of' doctors, aa CJompared with the late 1950's and early 1960's. 

NEW fMMICRATION POUCIBS 

Tbeae increues are the direct result of cb~ea in the U.S. lmmigratio:n Law 
which permitted people from countries with waitin9 list& to the u.e quotas not fully 
taken up by other countries. Since July 1, 1968, immigration into the United States 
hu no lon;er been tied to nationality but hu been on a first-come, fint.-rved buis 
d~nding on a ~:raon'J skilla (Admi.aions on the long-standing humanitarian grounds 
of fam.ily relationships political asylum, etc., were larqely unaffected.) The immediate 
result cA tbia historic change h.a5 ~en (a) to hold down aomewhat the number of profes
lion.ala admitted from Europe, and (b) suddenly to open tht doors to much large 
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numbers of professionalS from .Asia. 

As a result of trua shift in U.S. immigration policy the number of Asian scientists 
and &ngineers immigrating to this country increased over tenfold between 1965 and 
1967, from ~0 to 4,160 exceeding for the first time those from Europe, traditionally 
the lat9•t souroe. MO&t o! these Asian. immigrants ~80 per C$Dt) were students already in 
the United States wbg were sud.denly permitted by the new law to change their status 
from "temporary visitors" to .. permanent residents" {immigrants). 

Immigration by foreign students who adjust their status is not somethin9 that 
occurs only ill the United States. Australia baa estimated. that perhaps, 20 per cent of the 
12,000 Asian students studying there do not return home at the end of their studi.e$. 
Canada is believed to show roughly s:imilar experience with its foreiqn students and in 
tbe absence of figures fer other developed countries, we can perb.a.ps assume losses on 
the same order of magnitude. 

However, these "Less• perc:entages are not nearly as aigni.fiaant u the absolute 
number of students wh.o return home: this nwnber hu been riainq rapidly aa a result of 
the hu<je increase in the total number of overseas students. 

Somewhat surprisingly, it appears that during the past two deeades the number of 
foreiCJD students who have been lost to their countries, and the number who have been 
returned have both beiiD increasing at a compound rate of 20 per cent a year. In abso
lute terms this means that the numbers of science, engineering and medical graduates 
returning home- just from the five countries with the largest number of foreign stude-nts 
(U.S., U.K., West Germany, France, Australia)- has increased from 1,600 per year in 
1950 to moi'l:l than 20,000 pe-r year today. And this takes no account of the incr-ease 
in graduates produce-d locally. 

NBED VS. DEMAND 

If there were a qeneral shortage of university graduates in professiona1 ft.eld.s in 
developing countries, almost any l.oss by emigration would burt. Th.ere are countries 
where professional graduates an desperately short- notably m some African ooun·tries 
south of the Sahara. But for every developing country witb a.n overall shortage of pro
fessional manpower today there are probably two with surpluses, present of impending. 

The reason ia aimple : i:n country afw country there Ls kresistible preaaure to 
expa.ml unive.~ty eduwtion. So many eountrin have foWld it poaible to do thia that 
the number Gf colleqe gradua:tes (including professional graduates) has been rising 
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faster than their econO"m.ies CU\ absorb them. 

The last statement is important. 1f one looks at the pure ~need" of an under 
developed country for doctors and engineen ana lawyen and agricultural extension 
aqents and plant geneticists and economists and science teachers for secondary scboals" 
etc., then it is easy to see ahorta.ges. But if you look at the number of u.nfilled johs, or 
the number of univemty graduates who have ditficulty findinq what they oonsider 
acceptable employment, then surpluses often appear. 

So part of the argumemt over whethet- or not a brain drain exists depends on 
whether one looks at a society's .. human needs .. or an economy's effective demand•. 
Clearly the latter is the more relevant and realiBtic test to apply. The real question ls 
how rapidly .,e:Uective demand• for high level manpower can be made to grow. To aak 
thls is to ask the riddle of development. 

All this is not to ay that development is not being hwt by the mlgration of key 
individuals. Gifted, educated, experienc~d leadera are scmce almost everywhere, indud
inq tbe United St~tea. Thes& are the brains that really count, because they han such 
high levegra.ge. They are not to be defined in terms of genius or Nobel-laureate quality i 
but their number is only a small fraction (5·10 per cent) of all professional Jl!igrants. 
They are tbe outstanding individuals who are unlik.ely to be satisfactorily replaced even 
it a country has dozens of men with the same educational qualjficatio.u waitinq to apply 
for their posts if they leave. Much of Eut"Ope's concern about the brain drain foeuses on 
its loss to the United States of this amall oJus of • k.ey men•. 

Loss of the key man does not show up in mi!Jiltion ,Jtatiatics. The only way to get 
at it satisfactorily is to make qualitative studiBS of irnport&nt institutions, field by 
field and country by country, u a basis for judging whether oc not thoee institutions 
have been seriously hurt by sueh lossea or by inability to repatriate key men from 
abroad. No one has made such. studies oo more than a casual basis and it seems very 
improbable that anyone will. 

So all we can do is to fall back on th.e usumptian tha.t m.lgntion of the critic41 
elite would be roughly proportional to the total number of professional migrants. This 
would mean that losses of key men han risen as total mi{P'&tion hal riaan. These loaes 
are considerably offae~ however, by the rapidly growing supply of key men \~t 
younger and las experienced) ~ing gen~rated by expanding education both at home 
and abroad. 
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THE RETURNEE liND DOMESTIC ABSORPTION 

Another person who does not show up in lmmigration statistics in mMlY countries 
is the retum"·immigrants by occupation and country of oriqin. But if a man subse
quently de.oides to return home, this is not re:eordecL 

lt is known, however, that substantialcwnbers of professional people do in fact 
return to their countries of origin after working abroad for varying periods (often in 
the country of foreign education). Such returnees not only reduce the gross outflows 
reported m official statistics but often their qualitative importance is great. Such indivi· 
d'..lals return not only with foreign education but with experience, outlooks and access 
to fotoign inilucn"(:es which they could not have acquirtd at home. 

Tbe~e return tlowa app&ar to be fairly sensitive to fluctuations in economic and 
political conditio·ns and to the development of well-designed • reQaptw-e"' programmes. 
This means identifying key nationals workinq abroad, offering them specific job oppor
tunities, and providing expenses of return travel. Thus a not insignificant amount of 
emigration appears to be t empetarY; and from this • bank• of human resources over
aea1i (perhaps initially wtusable at home) withdrawah may automatically occur if home 
conditions change foe the better. 

l:'AST AND SOUTH-EAS'l' ASIA 

Study of hiqb·level Jnigrati.on &om seven Asian countrlea (Japan, South Korea, 
Taiwan, the Philippines, Malaysia, Sinqapore and Thailand) shows three of them to 
be .,lasers" and four not to be. During the past decade, emigration bas been rising, quite 
significantly , in South Korea, Taiwan and the Philippin~. But there is little evidence 
that these losses have had any significant effect on economic growth; indeed, Taiwan 
and South Korea have beon noted for their high growth rates. 

The underlying explmation of the immigration ippears the &ame in an three 
countries; a growth in university graduates greater than thair economies oan absorb. In 
all three countries (and in Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand also) the situation is ex· 
pected to become worse, not better, because of 1nslstent pressure for educational eJCPan
licn. At bottom, therefore, the Asian brain drain il an onrflow, not a drain. 

Governmant officials of these affe<rted oountries acknowledge the emigration but 
h.ave not considered it much of a •problem". To the extent qovemmentB do voice con
cern jt b frequently more political than substantive-a reflection of ff'U$,trat.ion with the 
slow paGe of development and a oonvenient issue with which to embarrass the United 
States. 
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Manpower losses have not yet affected Malaysia, Singapore or Thailand in any 
significant degree and government leaders are not yet concerned that the problem may 
arise. 'rhis unconcern ls J)artly because their stocks of high-level manpower and their 
education systems are somewhat smaller than in the three •]osing• countries, 60 that 
up to now their expanding economies have be~m able to absorb thfJ rising supply of 
graduates. The low-level of e.rniq;ration from these thrae countries supports tllit view that, 
at least in Asia, emigration .is primarily an overflow, not a drain . 

Japan nas no bnin-drain problem of its own nor does it create one for its regional 
neighbours: it neither dtairu other Asians into its booming eeonomy nor does it lose 
any significant numbeta to the Wm. In this neutral experience, Japan illustrates perhaps 
bettBr than any other country in the world the strength of cultural and llnqujstic barriers 
to in tema tiona! migration. 

INDIA 

Perhaps 5-10 per cent of India's high-level manpower has been permanently or 
temporarily diverted abroad. The order of magnitude represents the proportion of 
gross emigration of university-trained Indians with degrees comparable to European or 
reasonably good American degrees.. 

There is no telling how many of the estimated 30,000 Indians abroad (mostly in 
the United Kingdom, the United States and Canada) may eventually !"etum to India. The 
best estimate is that somethin-g like 15 per cent of India's annual output of high-Level 
man-power goes abroad soon after graduation in pW"Suit of work oc furthet' study, and 
that something like 40 per cent of these faJl to return. The proportions vary consi
derably by field of study and by level o£ degree ; the higher the level of study, the greater 
the losa (e.g., perhaps 10·20 per ~nt of Indians with poat-9faduate deqrees are today 
living and working abr""oad) . 

The proportion of the new output of engineers who go abroad is today around 
25 per ce,nt : of dO<ltors, perhaps 30 per cent. But these high f1vures represent little less 
1n view oi the widespread unemployment among engineers and. doctor's in India. Over 
the next few yean unemployment among educated Indiana, including those in science, 
technology and medicine, is expected to rise, not fall. 

Consequently any brain drain that may be &nd to exist concerns only the normal 
ahorta98 of exceptional people that exim in almost all countries. When speciilc Indian 
lnstitutiona (e .. g., the Indian Institute of Technology at K.anpur ) ~ve developed careful 
arrangements to identify and to invite home outstanding individuals needed for speoific 
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critical openings, they have often been able to repatriate them even at India's muoh 
lower salaries. 

There is practioally no one, in lndia or outside, who feels that India'$ economic 
growth is being held back because the country bas lost educated manpower. Indeed, 
ggvernment officials have moN than once said they hoped that educat•d Indians in large 
numbem would not return, since the country bas no way of puttinQ them to work.. 

EAST AFRiCA 

In Tanzania and KenyBI, prior to independence, alm0$t all high-level public and 
private po~>ts were filled either by EuropeaN or by members of those countries' large 
Asian minorities. It was only after independence in the early 1960's that large numbers 
of Africans began to go abroad for higher education and the countries' own systems of 
secondary and highar education be<Jan their rapid expansions. 

A study of experience in retaining professi·onal manpower in these two oountries 
was made in 1967. It found practically no losses of African hiqh-level manpower bul 
substantial losses among Europeans and .As:ia.ns, for political and social reasons internal 
to the hoot country. Thus East Africa (in which Uganda should also be included) is a 
region in which emigration has been fairly serious but h.a.s very little to do with the 
"creaming" of the country's educated manpower by the internationa1labour market. 
The process of Africanisatioc was not being held back by any serious reluctance of East 
Afric.ans to r&turn from foreign !tudy or to remain after taking up employment at home. 

THE MIDDLE EAST 

I.n the Middle East, Iran and Turkey are probably the two most interesting 
eoun.tria from the point of view of talent migration. Both have had large nwnbers of 
students abroad (most of them self-financed) and rapidly expandi.n9 university systems. 
Both countries also display a phenomenon found in country after c:ountry, ie., the 
pilln~ up of professional manpower in the one or two largest cities, with consequent 
undaremployment of some skills (notably medicine) and chronic dlffioulty in getting 
educated people to live and work in the provineas. 

Thus, Turkey and Iran, like many countries in Latin America, suffer from an 
internal brain drain which is Lazver and more serious than the ext&mal drain that has 
received all the attention. Ftnally, both Turkey and Iran provide excellent but isolated 
examples of weD-dulgned1 well administered and largely successful programmes to 
recapture nationals abroad for service in "'rnodernised'J domestic institutiom, especially 
univemties and hcspitals. 
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Both Eqypt and larael have experienced relatively hoavy numerical losses of 
educated manpower, but in neither coWltry d-oes thla aetlm to have been an important 
drag on growth. Until very recently, Egypt fumly discouraged its professional manpower 
from lefiin9; but in the fint bali of 1969 it adopted a policy of openly encouraging 
educated people to emigrate. The brain drain seems neutral with res~t to the develop
ment of both countries. 

CURRENT APPROACHES 

The migration of highly ~ducated, technJcal manpower will undoubtedly continue 
to worry governments and to thnaten or injure employers throughout the woclcl But 
alrNdy conc&rn for the problem ban the ebb-in Washlngton1 in other capitals, even in 
the United Nations, where an emotional debate in 1964 launched the Saoretary
General's study of the subject. 

Tht main conclusion of the best book on the subject ( \":, ,. IJ 'I"d.tt Drdr~ edited by 
Walter AdamJ) is that if both the developed and developing counti"Ms concentrate on 
economic growth the brain drain will largely take care of itself. The outlook, therefore, 
is that little or nothing will be done by governments or by the United Nations to deal 
directiy with the problem. Thus, half a decade of concern about the brain 4.rain seems to 
be ending not with the a series of proposals for refol"'i'' but with a "decision by default• 
to enter the 1970's with the ground rules on migration left essentially unchanged in 
both gainlng and losing countries. 

One of the more interesting proposals that has been heard among a few eco~ 
mists is that brain-gaining countries should comperw.te la&ing countries for the eosts 
involved in pr-odueing this •oxpart•. b it not grossly unfair that Eg}'pt or India should 
invest the equivalent of 20,00040,000 in pTodudog • doctor, engjneer of physicist only 
to have him emigrate before he repays his country, in the form of services rendered for 
the eosu of his exparuive education? While a good caM can be made for this view on 
groun.~ of equity and logic, no one bas made any specific proposals. I doubt that s~h 
a soheme oould be made adm.in.lstratively feasibJe or that it could overcome the fatal 
appearance of requiring immigrants to buy theX freedo.m. 

DUAL LOYALTIES 

A two-year study by Education and World Affairs (EWA) concluded that it would 
be a mistake to try to reduce international immigration by tightenin9 up controls on 
irnmi9ration or emigration, or by slowing down production in the educational systems 
of developing countries- the two main cate<Jorie! for brain-drain proposab. Instead, the 
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EWA .study emphasi9e3 that the brain-losing countries' top-priority task is tQ improve 
the conditions under which the "critical elite., are ~xp~~d to work, 

Political, adJnjnjstrative and institutional l-eaders in developin.g oountries ml.l$t 
NWiae that professional men normally have dual loyalties, divided between their tountry 

and theJ.r intellectual and professional careers. Losses of key professional leaders wiD. 
continue unless the conditions of work in their countries can satisfy such elemental 
llCCds as minimum salary requirements to permit full-time employment, recognition of 
individual talent and creativity, adequate proqression through career channels, increased 
labour mobility and opportunities to maintain and cultivate contacts with professional 
counterparts abroad. 

The EWA viewpoint amounts to saying that professional men the world over have 
much the same requirements for job satisfaction and, wlless the traditional eultllre$ and 
pay scales of many btain-lomng eountriea (developed and less-developed· alike) can 
adapt to thmt l'"e"quirements, then, in Kenneth Boulding~s phrase, hiqh-level manpower 
with 14~t-up.end-go wm get up and qo". 

A major Lesson of recent research is an inc:teased reapect for the strength of non
salary comideration underlymq migntion, particularly thuse related to the workinq 
conditions of professionala in their home countries. The more l.mportant of these factors 
are weak budgetary support fcc research; traditionally hierarchic status systems in 
academic and governmenu.J. institutions which deny satisfying opportunities to able 
younger men ; the poverty of .intelltWtual stimulation (poor Ubrarl.es, weak professional 
associations, inability to aawre foreign joum.ala, rare opportunities for foreign travel) 
which creative minda require; care« inseourity resultinq from political intrusions •t the 
peJSOnal aod institutionallevels;and Wlemployment and underemploymenL 

These domestic forces would be operative even if there were no salary differen
tial! to throw into the balance. One of the moat important conclu.s:iot13 to eome o:ut of 
the EW A research is that countries can withstand quite conside.rable salary rlifferential.s 
if theese other faato:m are favourable. 

The central problem in helping developin9 countries retain their high Level man· 
power is to combine respect for individual freedom with the need to minimiJe the 
emigration of key people. There is growing awareness that an indirect approach, one 
foaussed on cau.set instead o£ symptoms, can be effective. Poor countrlu can compet&
because most man have strong ties to their own coWltries. But many countries need 
help- and nudging- before they will be ln a position to profit from the basic loyalty of 
their profeasional.L 
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Amooq tho problems needing attention if brain-losing countries are to compete 
more effectively for profeaianal manpower are the followin9 : improving counse)linq 

serrices foe foreign ltudentl before and after arrival ln their country of study ; ass:iat
ing in the establishment of more effective •recapture• mechani.sma for institutions and 
countries interested in repatriating nationals studying or wocldng abroad; greatly 
increasing the u.s. output or medical personnel ;experimenting with new health-delivery 
systems in poor countries to raduce the largely futile dependence on overtrained phy
ai.cians who, quite uru:iemandably will not live out where m~t of the people are assiat
inq-as we have been doin9 f~ years but with more variety and money -the building up 
of foreign institutiOJll that can offer satisfying careen to the key individuab who count 
so heavily. 

Theae reforms- not refonm in migration controls-are the kinds of things to focus 
on if we wiah to put the brain drain in ptnpective. In short, we can afford to be rela
tively relaxed about migration but not to be complacent about itB causes. 

THE END 
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ln the language of Greece, bypnosls means sleep. For the rest of the world it has 
como to mea.n something elsc-a thrilling sideshow in a magician"s repertoire. Elegant 
gestures, like flashiug han<! passes, bright lights, revolving discs or just a pair of deep 
penet:Iating eyes, words spoken repeatedly on and on like lltany-and the subject on the 
stage is soon tra:nsfonned into a human robot-doing exactly as the hy,P notist com
mands. A magic show indeed! But few ever realise that hypnos.is can be brought on 
without any of the elaborate theatricality. It all depends on the susceptibility and 
su~tibility of a particular individual Hypnosis can be indoced in a man because the 
mind is made that way. This would make hypnotism a fact of scien ce. But lhe reade.T is 

warned : to most men of science, particularly psychologists, hypnotism is yet a charla
tan"s creed. 

1t was Dr. James Braid who coined the tenn 'llypnosis' in the 19th century. , 
Though he hlmi8lf later realised that the hypnotic state could not strictly be equated to 
$leep, he failed to chan ge the term : today it has become a part of our langua&e.. 'llte 
mod,em con~;ept of hypn0$ls is about 200 yean old, but it is be&ved 1\ypnot:lsm in some 
fonn or other has been practised from time immemorial When stone tablets (known as 
votive tablets) dating to tho 4th century ac were unearthed in Gr~e. it was found 
the tablets contained de~riptions of cures which definitely Indicated the practice of 
hypnos:is. In tho succeeding centuries, descriptions of behaviour suggestive of hypnosis 
(though attributed to supernatural fac tors) about in the early history and fol.Jdore of 
people o f almost all conceivable cultures. 

TI1e modem period began with an Austrian doctor, Anton Mesmer (1733-1815). 
Mesmer was a mystical man who preached the existence of animal magnetism, of un.iver
saJ fiuids and their distribution i..n the healthy body and of the ability of inanimate 
objects to be magnetised and to produce ~- While h.e preached, Me$111er also went 
ahead to effe(t wme startJlng cures in incurable patien ts. He would hypnotise the 
patillnts into as ctlSlS", where the attei'ldant oonvulsive museubr twitching! and trance 
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occurred. After tllis was over, the patient would feel limp but U1e disease would bavc 
pused. Much later, Mesmer accidentally came upon the passive sleep-like state of 
hypnosis as we know it today. 

Mesmer's fame had reached SU(;h high peakS that Louis XVI ordered a special 
committee to investigate Mesmers claims.. The Committee reported that many patients 
who had been cured after touching a "'magnetised• object had in fact toucaed the wrong 
object. Thus the cures were a ue to the working of the patient's imagination. 1-ience, 
they concluded, animal magnetism does not exist. The comm~ttee's report was so 
injurious to Mesmer's reputation that he had to give up his pradice. But what t!le 
committee did not realise was that it had in truth defined hypnotism on its most scien
tific bam: that the hypnotic state is a result of suggestions and that ~omnambulistic 
trance can be induced, v,ithout the aid of external agents. 

U M8Smer brought hypnotism to public notice, it was James Braid who gave it a 
more rationalised foundation. Besides coining Ulc term hypnosis, he rejected the idea of 
animal magnetism and later ~ent on to emph.asise the power of suggestion. (Braid bad 
earlier stated that hypnosis was induced due to fatigue of tho eyes, brought on by 
starting fixed at an object for a length of time. He gave this argument up after he was 
able to hy pnotise a blind person.) 

The grandmasters of hypnotism worked mostly in the 19th century-Braid, Elliot
son~ OJ.arcot, even Freud in his early days. These men were no fair-ground perfonncm. 
Each tried, within the limits of his, own specialisation in a particular technJque., to 
undusland why hypnotism worked. It cannot be said they had found the answer ;even 
today tbe answer is far qom complete. 

WHAT IS HYPNOSIS? 

The oUn.ician would try to answer the question thls. way; Hypnosis is a mcp-like 
state that can be induced by various methods ranging from spectacular artefacts of light 
and sound to a simple spOken suggestion from tho hypnotist ;in this hypnotic state, the 
subject will believe and act upon suggestions (not all, not the immoral ones, as we shall 
see later) though the conditions that would evoke similar action from a nonnal man 
(Like extreme chill or heat) are absenL 

Suggestions, nothing but suggestions! and he~ lies a fundamental principle of 
the working of the human mind. The individuality of a human being or what is called 
the 'will' in popular usage. is a product of consciousness.. which acts like a protective 

shell The conscious stAte is also the wakeful state ;as long as a man is awake, he decides 
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for himself, decides between once choice and another and resists any outside pressure 
towards subjugation of his freedom of choice of action. Behind this conscious outer 
layer, lies the sub-conscious- the duk vulnerable storehouse of all memories, all impres
sions that are being registered and stored minute by minute, day by day, everyday from 
the d.ay of birth. No coruclous man would ~t on a suggestion without first debating 
its pros rtnd cons. What the hypnotist does is to bypass the conscious and directly tap 
the subconscious. The consclous is kept awake or rather fed by the senses ; once the 
subconscious begins to operate, the !lenses cease functioning and the body goes into 
what is called a cataleptic trance-a sleep-like state, that is not sleep. 

If consciousness is bypassed. does it mean the subject ceases to be awue of 
everyth.iilg he doe& or feels under the hypnotic state? No, says the hypnotist, h.e does 
not, unJe:ss there is a case of multiple personality, or unless amnesii is also induced 
under deep hypnosis, 

This brings us to the next question about hypnosis : How deep is a hypnotic 
trance? There arc several degrees of hypnotic trance; they may vary from a passive wake
ful state or light hypnosis (ilin ealled hyponoidal sleep) to a doep coma. Usually ~ 
categorle$ are recognised: 

1) LlGHT HYPNOSIS, in which the patient remains OOD$cious of everything 
that happens a.nd on being awakened, rem em ben everything. 

2) DEEP H YPNOSJS, in which the patient is not a wan: of what happens, but 
may remember it if he is rehypnotisct.l a second time. 

3) HYPNOTIC COMA, a state of very deep sleep, in wl1icb nothing can be 
remembered nor can memolY be revived. 

These aro vezy broad classifications and may include several sub-categories. 
Cha cot, the famous French newologist, had described three more ex.tenc!ions of hyp
nosis :Catalepsy, lethargy and somnambulism. 

Catalepsy signjOes a rigidity of Uae muscles: J1e subject becomes statue-like. 
Catalepsy can be non-hypnotic; it is then a psychosomatic disturbance in which the 
patient loses all abilities of voluntary movemcnL This is bound uwally amongst epilep
tics and hysterics. There is also a non-hypnotic cataleptic slup, in whjch the patient 
appears to be asleep, but is rarely unconscious. The breathing is often imperceptible. 
Cerb.in cataleptic sleeps are induced by violent emotional reactions., may be shocking 
bums, lightning std.kes. or similar accidents. The sleep often lasts sevenl hours. Hypnotic 
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catalepsy diffen from the medical catalepsy ln that it is induced artificially. One familiar 
feature of stage shows is to place the: hypnotised subject on two chairs supported only 
at the nece and the ankles. This is done by cataleptic 1lypnosi3. In hypnotic catalepsy. 
it is easy to induce hallucinations, paralysis, anaesthesia or dumbness. 

Lethargy gives the impression of death. Breathing and palpitation are almost 
imperceptible. TI1e eyes are closed. All senses are abolished. The pati-ent remains inert 
and does not react even to sudden noises o r violent contacts.. This is a very common 
feature in neurotic hysteria. This state can be induced by hypnosis also. If the subje:et 
is highly susceptible. mere suggestion may induce this state. 

It has been found QY certain experimeo ton that a subject can be mado to pass 
f1om catalepsy to lethar&Y by merely closing his eyes or placing him in darkness. It is 
also possible to reverse the proc~ :the subject may be made to pass from lethargy to 
catalepsy if his eyes are suddenly opened to bright light. Tho limbs stiffen and para· 
Jys:Js seems to set m. 

Somnambulism, on the othor hand, is, a state in which the subject can react as if 
he were awake. Somnambulists, or sleep wa..lkers as they are popularly }mown, can act 
with remar.knble ability. TI1ey can move about, walk long distances or even drive cars. 
When the crisis is over, they come back to bed and sleep calmly. Generally, they 
remember nothing, exeept perhaps to say tJut such and such a thing happened in their 
'dreams'~ When somnambulism Js induced by hypnosis, the eyes are usually closed. 
But at times, the eyes may be h.alf-open or open but dilated If tho eyes are closed, it 
looks like lethargy. But the muscles do not remain flaccid. The subject may reply 
when spoken to nnd obey any. order instantaneously. 

ln this state, the sight, bearing and smoll become cxtJtmely sharp. Memory 
becomes remarkably predse. Subjects have been known to recite entire passages they 
had road in U1e distant p88t. Even incidents from ohi.ldhood days may be mentioned 
with remarkable clarity. A practising hypnotist told us that even though a man cannot 
remember back beyond the age of th.ree or four, a hypnotised subject may 'remember' 
things that happened immediately after birth. The subconsciotl$, he explained, starts 
storing memory even when the child is inside the m~ther's womb. Of course, in such 
recollections, he said, the descriptions may usually be rather vague. ,.. 

It is interesting to note that even if a somnambulist on waking falls to remember 
what he has done in sleep, hi$ memory can be revived if be is hypnotised. There is 
another in teresting point :natural somnambulists are the easiest subjects to hypnotise. 
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HOW IS HYPNOSIS INDUCED? 

· We have already given the answer-by suggestion. s·u.t sug~stion cannot affect 
the conscious mind-conscienc<:, will or de-eislon. It affects Ute sub-<::onscious. That is 
why suggestion, for nonnal people , acts bcller In moments or weakness, like fatigue or 
emotional disturbance. It was fatigue on which Dr. James Braid hacl based his earlier 
technique of hypnosis and he adopted tu& simplest of all hypnotic techniques-to make 
the eyes very tired. He would place sometill Dg brillian t before the ~yes of the subject, 
like a candle Oame or a glass in a crystal ball The subj~ct was asked to flx hls eyes on 
the object. For many people, the effort of concentration was sufficien t by itself. O thers 
ne&ded further suggestion to enLer hy;pnosis. Braid achieved so much success that he 
went on to perform a few surgical operations after hypnotising the patient. 

Why does f.atigue of the eye induce fatigue of the senses~ Simply because concen· 
llirtion-either visu.1l or auditory (the same words repeated again and again, mono
tonously. wipes out all other sound distracti<>ns)- stimuJates only that part of the brain 
interested in the object of concentration ; the remainder of the brain goes to sleep. 
The part kept awake maintains the link between Uu: hypnotist and the sub,ecl The 
part of consciousness kept awake is sufficient to receive S1J8geslions, but not sufficient 
to debate and resist them. A sJrnple Ulustration would be of a srnalJ boy concentrating 
on hJs studies. A' part of his mind is wncentrated on the problem in the book; the 
other part sleeps. This cause.s a more rapid tiring of the stimulated nerve centre-s~ This 
is why the boy may suddenly fall 5ound sleep • . 

WHO CAN BE liYPNOTISED? 

There can be no clear cut answer to thi& question. Nonnally, anybody can be 

hypnotis6d; only the degree of hypnosis will vary from person to person. As we have 
mentioned earUert hypnotists assert that somnambulists make the east subject&. Also. 
people with weaker personalities, like hysterics. Then one person may successfully 
resist all attempts by a hypnotist to hypnotise him ; but another hypn{)tist comes along 
and within minutes the person has entered a deep coma. What matters most, especially 
in hypnotherapy or in the ex~rirnt.nts with voluntary subjects, is a trust in the ltypno
tist-this trust is the fimt step towards wearing down the cons.clous mind's resistances. 
The same phenomenon works in a stage show : a subject goes up the stage, smiling. 
putting on a brave show of defiance, but aJJ the wlille he u expecting hi.m:self to by 
hypnotised-his curiosity makes him open to suggestions. 

It is ~lieved by some that cltildren cannot be hypnotised. Nothing can be farther 
from the truth. 1t is easier to hypnotise cltildren as tbeir conscious resistance has not 
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yet matured to the rigidity of an adwt•s. There are thousands of instances of bed· 
wetting that have been cured by hypnotic cure. But tho hypnotist who works on a child 
has to be extre~ly careful because he is handling a volatile sensitivity. 

WHO CAN HYPNOTISE? 

What special powers must the hypnotist have? None, except a thorough training 
and practice in his art and an inner calm that will excite, if not trust, at least acceptance 
in the subject No steely, deep, and penetrating eyes? No gesturing hands fUc.k.ing magnc· 
tic rays at the subject? Ask a hypnotist, one who is sincere, and he will tell you that 
when he hypnoti.ses, he merely helps the subject hypnotise hlmself. No hypnotist can 
hypnotise a subject, unless the tatters subconscious mind lS prepared to accept the 
sugestions that have been made, with or without theatrical embellishments. Does this 
mean suagestion is really a very strong motivating force? A telling answer .is the 
existence of a whole range of advertising agencies and their ubiquitous copies. which 
stare and command attention from us all the time. 

A .suggestion irnplan Ss an idea l.n the mind which be.comes u parl of the sub
corucious. Tnis idea then brings 011 an uncontrolled reOex. We had watched a practis
ing hypnotist in Bombay at a session of hypnotl:u~rapy. Tho patient was an executive m 
a local manufacturing fum who suffered from a dcep-roote<l inferiority compleJI.. As 
the session began. the hypnotists started describing the patienes probl~ms. While the 
conversation was going on~ the patient. who was lying on a couch. appeared to be in 
deep sleep. He had hypnotised hJmself. The hypnotist had taught him in the earlier 
sessions to hypnotise himself whenever he felt the onset of a crisis, i.e,. an intense feel
ing of inferiority, The patient eould do this anywhere any time and could wake him
self as be desired. Now the hypnotist spoke to the patienL A soft but finn vo1ce told 
him that he had nothing to fear in life, that when he woke up he would feel a deep sense 
of pride and inner strength, that his feeling or inferiority would pass away in due time. 
After this. we saw a demonstration of what sugg~tion can do. The hypnotist told the 
patient,. as be coWlted from one to five, the patient would feel extremely cold, he would 
shiver and shake. Before the count W8i5 actually over, the patient began shi'Yering, 
violently .as in epilepsy; his urns and feet were rigid and s.ha.ki.ng in a peculiar rhythm. 
Then another suggestion and the flts of chDHn.ess passed. 

This raises another question. If one hypnotist can hypnotise a subject. what is to 
prevent another hypnotist doing the same with hlrn? Nothing' U can be done. And here 
we oome to another phenomenon, that of .. post-hypnotic" suggestion. ln the GaSC ci ted 
above, the hypnofut band implanted a suggestion In the patient's mind wh.ne be was 
i:o a stats of hypnosis. This was : he would not be hypnotised by w1other hypnotist nt 
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any time. The patient we saw was aho. being hypnotised over the telephone; all he 
needed to go into a state was the sound of the hypnotist"s voice which triggered the 
post-hypnotic suggestions already implanted. 

Post-hypnotic suggestions may be so effective that the ~ubject will pedorm an 
act in his wakeful state without realising that the idea bad been implanted in his mind 
under hypnosis. This also eases the hypnotist's task, especially in cases where several 
sessions are required for therapeutic reasorlS; the patient will enter a state of 

hypnosis at a given signal from the hypnotist without .any of the elaborate induction 
proccdu.rcs. Suppose, for instance, a dentist wishes to extract a tooth from a patient 

witltout the use of anaesthesia., The hypnotist, at a sessiOT\ sometime eutler. may suggest 
to the subject that on a particular day, at a particular hour, he would enter a hypno-tic 
state, and on the day of the operation, hy pnosis will be induced automatically without 
the hypnotist being present. The dentet, who has no expertise in this field, carries Oil 

with the operation without the use of of anaesthetics. 

If post-hypnotic suggestions are re.ally that effective, is it possible for a hypnotist 
to induce a subj~cl to commit a crime? There are tales of people who have killed 
because a hypnotist had suggested the ·aCt to them. Are all the tales true o.r false. There 
a.re not yet any clear indications about this but experiments have shown that, G8ne
mlly, it is impossible to make a man do something under hypnosis that he would never 
uo in a normal, wakeful state. A man, who ls essentially moral in outlook, has a sub
conscious which too is conditioned by the same morality an"Ci would be as lnhibitc<l. 
towards crime as a staunch vegetarian is towards aJ:tY fonn of meat. In some experi

ments, when a subject was asked to commit a crime. he immediately left the hypnotic 
state. Other hypnotists, however, argue tbat ii violence and agg:re.ssiveness are imbeddea 
in the human subconse\ous, then committing criminal acts under hypnosis should not 
come as a shock to anyone. Somnambulists have been known to have commit1ed crimes 
without remembering ·tl1e deeds afterwards. And a natural somnambulist acts out his 
subconscioug the same way a hypnotised person does. 

HYPNOTHERAPY 

If hypnotism bas so much to do with the structure of the hum311 mind, why is 
lt that psyc)l.ology and psychiatry have shunned this n:ry poten t tool till now? The 
answer is not far to seek. Tbe fathe-r figure for many of our present-day psychologists 
i.s Sigmund Freu-d, and Freud had said a loud and clear NO lo bypnotisr:i.. Tiais is strange 
because in his early days, Freud had gone so far as to believe that the primitive mec 
communicated by menlal telepathy, until the brain evolved further and new methoth 
of understanding became available which pushed th~ telepathic faculty into the 
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background. ln fact, Freud had clearly accepted hypnosis as a therapeutic agenL Why 
did he reject them7 His reasons were : hypnotic cures are temporary and the induction 
procedure is laborious.. There was another reaso.n too. He had found, he said, the myste
rious element b~bind hypnosis-sex. In the days wh.en Freud ~c.J l1ypno~ on 1m 
patients, once a young woman, on awakening from hypnosis, embraced him. Since 
Freud had .vo two mlnds about his personal charm, he attributed this incident to hy~ 
nos.is. ThJs was his goodby to hypnotism, though he later regretted missing the close 
relationship possible between the hypnotist and his subject, a relationship essential for 
successful psychoanalytic treatment. 

There is another point which Freuuians insist upon; hypnosis does not provide 
an insight into mental problems and coven up any inhibitory mristance that may be 
presenl This may be true, but o ne cannot help suspecting that Freudians reject hyp
nosis not ro much on ths basis of reasoning as becall$e Freud had said No, despite the 
fact that Freud's ' free..association' technique bad evolved from his work with hypnosis 
in trying to break down the amnuia found in iL 

Despite this resistance on tile part of psychiatrists, hypnotherapy has already 
secured a foothold in the field of medicine. ln the past re~ decades several serious 
experiments have been conducted to detennine bow far hypnosii can be effective as a 
therapeutic tooL The point& that have emerged are : 

Deep hypnosis is not always necessary for therapy. 

The mere induction of hypnom without suggestion may produce improvement. 
When a patient feels that finally someone is interested in him and something can still 
be done (it ii important to note that patients come for hypnotherapy only when other 
treabncnts have fa.Ued), it may bring in some beneficial self-suggestions during the 'pure' 
hypnosis. 

Under hypnosis, resistanoe is lessened, and thus data (necessary for psychothe-
rapy) may become avaibble, which would otherwise have taken a long time to elicit. 

The patient may be able to Wk of intimate matters in hypnosis, something he 
may not agree to do in the non-hypnotised state. 

While orthodox physicians condemn hypnotic suggestions as being deceitful. they 
do themselves employ suggestions indi:re<:tly in tbe form of pllls, placebos or bedside 
manners. 
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It has been found that hypnosis may create hypermnena,, i.e., superior recal.J of 
past incidents and regression to an earlier phase of development. Often, in cases of 
uncontrollable mwcular twitches or in mental conditions like phobias, the patient is 
unable to recall the exact origin or ~use of the conditions. Once tl1e patient is abJc to 
regress back to those long-forgotten incidents in the put, ~ure can be quickly effected, 
of1cn by mere suggestions only. 

Many psychiatrists have sated that even if they may want to use hypnosis as a 
thenpeutic tool, they are preve:nted from using it due to the popular misconception 
about hypnotism. Often a patient will discontinue the therapy because his friends or 
oeig,hbours have described •glaring' instances of patients remaining ~slaves' to hyp-
notists for the rest of their lives. 

INMEDfCINB 

Hypnotism may still be an intruder into the realm of psychiatry, but ln the field 
of organic medicine it bas already revealed itself to possess enonnous possibilities. One 
of these potential uses is in the fonn of an anaesthetic. The term 'potential' is not 
intended to mean that hypnotic anaesthesia is just an unfouooed hypntheris. Towards 
the middle of the 19th century, some hundreds of m'\ior surgical operations had been 
done under hypnotic anaesthesia (Dr, Estlale alone did two hundred}. Yet, strangely 
enough, this te.chnique passed into oblivion after making beadlin~ news for a few years 
only. One of the main reasons for this was that at the time hypnotic anaesthes.ia (or 
hypnoanaesthesia} began to be used, more widely \lsabJe chemical ana.e;sthetics had 
already i>"ecome available and the medical practitioners felt bypnollml6Sthesia was not 
'l'Hl•, 1Jl the sense chom.il:al agents were real. The second reason was that hypnosis has 
limited applicability when general medical uses are considered. Each patient differs in 
his susceptibility to hypnotic suggestions. Again, while light hypnosis can be induced 
quite easily, deep cataleptic hypnosis nec:essary for major sw-gery is very difficult to 
achieve. There is also the danger of a patient awakening in the middle of an operation. 

However, in the Last two decades, hypn~anae&thesia has again attracted some 
at:ten tion, especially as an effective adjuvant. One important adTantage that hypno.anae;s. 
tb.esia has over drug anaesthesia is that the fwmcr eliminates post-operative nausea, 
potentially harmful effects of the narcotic, and finally, patient anxiety. In children, 
espeoiaJJy, it may eliminate the painful aftennaths of an opeMltie>n, like fear and night
m~ And then, there ue people who cannot tolerate l.llY fonn of chemical 
anaes1betic. 

When LlSCd as an adjuvant, hypnosis comes to the aid of chemical anaesthesia, 
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when it is used beth before and after an operation. Here hypnosis is used to reduce llie 
patient's anxiety w.hich may in turn reduce the amount of tbe drug to be administered. 

There is, however, a drawback. Pain, most doctors ~·also serves its purpose, espe
cially ln the initial stages of the post--surgery period, where the presence of the pain may 
reflect certain conditions about wruch the doctor must know. Moreover, the absenee of 
pain ma.y create psychological complications-the patient may develop other symptoms. 

OBSTETRICS AND DENTISTRY 

In its preso.nt state of development h.ypnosis as a s.ubstitute for drug anacsthesi,a 
in major surgeries has yet to come of its own. But two branches of medicine whidl are 
using lt with conadcrable suc<:css, particularly in the USA, are dentistry and obstetrlcs. 
In dentistry, the tecllnique is known as hypnodontics. One reason for the popularity 
of hypnodontic:s is that in dental operations, the dangel' of a patient awakening in the 
middle of an operation is not as OYerwbelming as in a major operation. Moreover, it 
may calm a fearful patient, rem~e the apprehension about hypodctmic needles. 
e1i:minate the need of abstainlttJ from food before & deJltal surgery, relax the facial 
muscles, control g.aggi.ng and salination and reduce what ls UiUally a dentist's D.ight· 
mare~xcessive bleeding which makes his work a messy affair. 

ln the Soviet Union, hypnosis ~ an aid to childbirth lw found its wi~t appli
cation. Use of hypnosis in obstetrics is not a new thing-it bad betm reported in the 
1870's. The reason why hypnosis should be suC<:CSSful in cbildbirth is obvious. Sugges
tion plays a considerable part in the c.se of pregnant woman1 especially the nenoua 
ones. It has been $~11 time and again that the mere reuswin.g presence of the obs'tetri
Ciao has reduced, or even eliminated t11e numbeT of false labour pains a nervo\Q woman 
may h.ave. Hypn06is can relieve the arudety, eliminate morning sickness and backaches, 
reduce vomiting, reduce labour time by 2 to 4 hours and hence reduce the maternal 
exhaustion, and lessen the pain of childbirth itself. It has also been reported that labour 
itsdf has been induced by hypnosis. Hen~e. again, hypnosis lacks general applicability. 
One cannot just decide to use hypnosis a few boun before the labour starts. Flfst, the 
woman must have complete faith in the method anti must oo-opernte fuDy with the 
hypnotist-doctor, and training in hypnosis must begin some t.hree or four months prioT 
to delivery. More likely. the husband may have to be trained to hypnotise the wife, or 
the wom~ mud be trained to utilize self-hypnosis (unless the expectant woman stays 
Wlde r the direct care of the clinician for the whole period. 

Apart from the serious medical uses in surgery, childbirth and dentistry, hypnosis 
has also been used to cure symptoms, like inexplicable headaches, hiccups, nail biting, 
stammeri.ngs etc. Whjle the effectiveness of the cure in these cases has been pt"oved 
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beyond doubt, an impnrtant question that arises is: Is it ~ to cure symptoms alone1 
Psycmatrist.s believe that a symptom tlt~t bas no apparent physical cause is an expres
sion of a deep-seated weakness in the mind. If the symptom is removed without remov
ing its cause, o~her symptoms may take its place, or else the repn=ed patient may be 
Led lo serious mental imbalance of evec suicide. 

The academic world still roruses to grant hypnotism a place on its booksheJves. . . 
Standard text-books on psychology or medicine carry this word only in the index or in 
cun;ory refenm~. What i:s needed now Is serious scientific research in this seemingly 
pot~nt field. Yet un.ivenities consider the subject taboo: rome even ban it ()Utright. 

This is a vicious circle that rolls on and on, like the sta~ magician's shining crystal ball. 

Though hypnosis is yet to fwd an assured place in me.dlcine, in the USA, the 
American Medical AMoctation has given hypnotherapy a carte blanch in recent years. 
It ls obvjous tltat the acceptance of hypnotism as a curative method or e~en as an 

I 

analgesic (pain reliever) depenw on the attitude of s-ociety as a whole. Popular miJ-
conceptioD$ need be remov-ed, as also the show business hypnotism that continue$ to 
strike an image of awesome occultism. ln fact, in some eountries of the West, legisla
tion las already been enacted to limit the use of hypnotism for stage entertainment. 

TKi OlD 
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m.ake all cllan&es. BtJt yields poing Jane another, Ill Ways 

toward happiness for both If only !Jill Jane yiellh, 1s buDl 

r~ntment, bitterness. This lie ben e.a th &urface, color 

life beh:aVIOU! cause unhealthy menta l state. effect 

other mcm bers ramily, children, unwholesoml!. 

in our society no shell from 

world. bouml to be inreresu 

couple lives In 

a<:l ivities outsjde home. l3usiness, sociaJ 

organizations, hobbies, iport.s1 all p lay 

advantage 

hom~ 

sacrificed for 

r&Jmly u 

family tire 

other. 

ln other activities outside 

pa rt life . Where bUSJness concerned, 

whole 

r~ad 

home 

meet 1 ts demands. aJ though 

eqw.lly importanL One must not 

desirable common intettSts 

developed pursued. may be necessary one 

pa rtner u.crlfice 

give up playing poker 

not poker. As long 

Dill's part lcCJd 

srtisfyina activity. Jane, 

league wi tb 

ettlle r partner 

friends. 

confine 

penonal interest to mutual interesL Bill 
mote rime to bri41:e Jane plays bridge 

both enjoy b ridge. worthwllJJe sacrifice 

pleasaJlt houn 

learn to bowl to 

activitie1 
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I join 
no t necessary, 

rh.ey share. Divergont .int&· 
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Jnterests not a probLem if mutual rapect consideration. 

only when independent pursuits interfere rights expectations 

trouble develops. 

HOME.M.A J<JNC IS A CA R.B.ER 

impo.nant oonsJderation pa.rtnenhi.p. role wife 

fund a-homemab:r. respect for 

mental need. res~ct for ~cb other u penons 

foe each oth.cr as persons respect each does. 

his work, 

partner 

abilities 

respect 

hU$band wisltcs 

wife 

He should 

respect 

respect her hommnaker. 

accomplishments. 

include her- abili-

ties cook, interior decorator, Laurw:lre$$, se.a.rustress, general e.xpart 

duties involved rw1ning 

admiration for 

themselves-they 

tonous. Homemaking 

mon~ honour 

made. 

ffils 

prestige 

llu:sbancb ew1 do 

feelin, satisfaction froms 

WHAT ABOUT SEX? 

home. He should express 

~Crofnptwunents. Homes do not vow 
much work tediOLtS 

vital place economic 

given it. 

shan: BJJd rightly take pride 

aeeompl1sbmcnts. 

made 
certainly 

neceuary good ~ual adjustment 

important element. Scxua.J difficulties. 

appreciation 

111ono-

social order 

derive 

happy 

not stand alone. 

othcrspehercs. 
symptom 

flequentJy 

sexual maladjustrncn t 

cause4 by difficulties 

frequently 

mature 

immaturo. 
them 

personality maladjustment found that emotionally 

ordinarlly capable making good o.djustment. 

found sexually maladjuned emotionally 

mature penon 

f u.o.dam ent.al. 

realliti.c a:pproacll 

important P"U't but not 
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sexual m a tten 

total 
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immature penon appToadles sexual matters contlicu fcam based 
upon personality stnJcture not relevant silu.atioL'l .. If ~xua.l 

maladjushnent continues long rnarriage- more than three moJtths 

year- advice physscian psychiatrist should be soughl 

THE MOTHER-JN-LA W PROBLB AJ IS O VER-RATED 

Unless clrcunulance$ 

in-laws. You didn't mury 

tXceptional, 

fam.fiy, 
will be 

you did 

contact with 

into iL 

mother-in-law 

be their aunts 

problem. You 

children's grandmother 

WlCks~ 

your siste~ broth.eJS-in..Jaw will 

not in most maniages Jt 
cn:atc it yourtdf if take stories jokes literally 

relationships 

laws 

let them affect 

people husband wife help eac.h other 

romomber 

ruake 

ssary adju$1ments.. Th~ 

family neither partner 

ments. If each recognires 

guided by Rl$peCt 

be solved way 

YOU BECOME t\ Pl\lrtULY 

mutual affaiR. Each 

bis 

expected to make 

parents 
ooruidcration for 

aeceptable with. 

adjust to 

aJJ 
M t always 

panrter, connicts 

in
nece

other's 

a(ljust

rfibtand 

arrival 

mattiage 

baby, 
SOUJ'Ce 

multiple 

delight, 

problems of paren thood, brings 

source difficulties, source 

deep ~tisfaction 

. You 
ultimate contnoulion of 

suddenly beoome 

maniage lD 

Mommy 

society 

Daddy;ycu 

are a family. 

Your job 

yoUT hands into 

carry 

chiklrcn. Daddy 

sisters 

pemonallnterests 

shared sacrifices. 

guidfl. b1t of hWllanity that been placed 
do it together. 

more time with 

happy, useful person, and 

heavier load, mothe.rs 
C3ll)'ing share. Training 

be mutual rospons[blli ty. 

come second; welfar~ of 
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, Mommy, 

child. his brothers 

cbild 

many times 

como finl But 
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POST·TEST 

INSTJU}C110NS: 

(l) R&ad the pamge entitled •THE ARABS• u f'ut u 
you can. Before you start read..ing the passage, note 
down the time ill1d u soon as you finish readino note 
the time again. Caleula~e the time you hue taken to 
read the whole passage. 

(2) Read the pusage only once. 

(3) Find out the rNding speed with the help of App~ndix 
NoJl and tnt.- in Appendix No.IV - Wof'k-Book. 

{4) Amwer the CJUMtlDD$ in the Work-Book. as fast as you 
ean. 

(5) Do not look. lnto the t&xt when you iDIWV the quea· 
tiona. 

(6) Score your answers by ahec:king them with the Answer 
Key {Appendix No.1 - Work-Book) and ooovezt the 

tcorea Into perconta.CJeS with the halp of Conversion 
T11ble (Appendix NoJil - WorJc·Book). 

(7) Make the entries in the column's in Appendix NoJV -
Wort-Book. 



I cPOST·TEST) 

AUTIIOR 
SOURCE 

WORDCOVNT ; 

M. J. 
The Wumated Weekly of 
India, NovembeT 25, 1973. 
1,405. 

THE 80 MlLLJONS ARABS ARE SPREAD FR01\f IRAQ IN THE EAST TO MOIHX:CO ON 
TJIE A T/.Al\lTIC' ONCE A HANDFUL OF NOMADlG TRiBES, THEl' h'BnE UNIFIED IN?Y> t\ 
NATION BY TIJE PROPHET MOHAMMAD LJY 630 AD. INSPI RED n Y ISLAM, 1'HEY JHJH: T' 
AN E.MP/Rh' THAT FROM CE.NT RAL A SIA 1U SPAIN AND FRANCE AND A C1VIUSA110N 
THA1' STANDS OUT AS 0 .'\'E OF THE CR.IiATEST li'~ 'I HE! HJSTOR Y OF '/'HE WORLD. 

The Araba and the Jews claim common ancestry, These~ of Abraham gave birth to both, 
as the Arabs point out when the verso from the Genesis about the "Promised Land .. is quoted. 

"I g:lve this country to yow- poaurity, from the river or Egypt upto the great Euphrates•, God 
said to Abraham, Ishmael, !On of Abraham by his wife i-ta<}an, 1s the ancestor of the tribes which 
lived on the Arab peninsula. 

Th.e ori9in of the word • Arab" ia still a matter of dispute. PlulolQ9isulink iL to the Hebrew 
.. Arabha" (meanin9 dark land) and .. Erebn" (denoting that which is unorgan1s.od). Their ~oning 
is th~t thls was ao apt dueriptien for the nomadic B~ouln tribes. 

The main idontlfying points of the present 1\r'&b world are lanqua~ and a common culture. 
This oul.ture has been shaped by Islam. Arabj~ developed phenomenally with the spread o[ l.slanL 
Durirlg the first 100 years of Mwllm conquest .Arabic encountered three highly sophi.sllcated lan· 
guages, each with a solid backbone o! scholarship and long usage- Persian, Syriac and Greflk (spoken 

in Perm, Iraq, Syria and E9Ypt). Arabic displaced them all. 

The Prophet Moh.arnrn.ld was born around 570 AD in Mecca in the aristocratic tribe of the 
Quraysh, C!U.Stodian of thG shrine of Kaaba. At tbe a~ of 40 he began to receive w divine revela· 
tiona" . Mohammad spread the • me:asago of God • , brought to him by the 1\ngi!J Gabriel, among hiJ 
bibe. He was ridiculed, and then, wh!tn his followinq be91U1 to grow (especially a.mo n9 the sl.avec 
and the poor, to whom tM doctrinu of brotherhood and virtue were very appealing), he and hU 
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In 622 AD, Mohammed fled to lMdiDa , wberw hew. welc:ameci. Within ten years, thrawftt 
a combination of Yictonoua battled and pacta (including tnatiel with the ~wish tribes of MaQill., 
Adhrudh and Jar be), Mohamrqd managed to w:rlty the i.rununerabJ• warrinq tdbea of Arabia under 
the banner ol WArn. The number of eonvena increued at a ~ page mainly due to the 
bunwliam preached by the new religicm.. 

Within the next hundred yean me inipired Arab people demoHshed the Pe:rsia:n cmpial in 
the east and captured the prizod posseuionfl of tho Byuntine c:mpire in tht west. The military 
campaigns of th~ early Muallms ceneral, lCh.al:id ibn-al.fu, Walid Mohammad Sin Quas:im and 
Umar ibn·ai-As, stand out a:s among the mOtt glorious in history. By 750 AD the Muslims had 
spread from Spain to the Indus. 

PhllOiiOphy, utrooomr, phya:ics. c:harn1suy, hiltcry were abHl!" and writteu.. 'I"M CaliP'• 
enc~ lMrniD¥· In the ninth century a 10bool far tnnalatan with an offla:W libnry 1fll 

em.blbhed in Baghdad. Poetry of the bJgbect ord« wu written. 

Tbt spe:ctacular riM or the Arab empire waa matched only by the ape.ed or its d.Qy • .lalam 
d'Utinq the time of Moh~d and the emy Caliphs contained many mmentl of a claa lti'U9CJie; 
by the elnenth ceAtucy the le4den dUplayed all the aharactarildioa of degenerate wulth. PO'IIIor 
had been cyadually alippinQ away from the cent.r1l o1 th. empire (that ia, the 1011 of the Calipbaw). 
Internal rtnlry ilOd civil wan took their toll. l.n the elcvmVi omtury, the •wbtriaB" bordlt
both frc:m Cantnl Aa1a and Europt-wrMed chunks of the empire. Soon the Cruwlal .,.._.. under 
way and now the Arabi produced one of their grutest hvoes- Silactin. The centre of Mualim powar 
ah.ifted. from Iran and Syria to Turkey and Egypt. 

WESTBR.N EXPA.NSJON!SM 

In l51S Albttquarque occupied the island of Honnes in the Anb!m gulf-and t.hil date could 
be said to mark th& be9inning of Wemrn ~oo.ism in the MicLcD.c Eat. n. Ew-OJMWl fleeu 
slowly 91lin&d rupremacy aver the Mu•Hma in tho next three cattu:riea. 

The Middle Eut wu divided between tM Ottorn.U and the Penlan empires from tbe 16th to 
tba beginnlnQ of the 20th century. In 1797 Napolem ~pied Eqypt lor a ahart while. ln 1830 
France captured Algeria. In 1882 Egypt went into British bands. 

The ruwaken:i;,n,g of Arab uliomlian in the late 19th century waaloapired by two factoR
the inability of the Tutka to defend the Muslim world (aa evid.eneed by the European ocoupatl.an of 
Arab li.Dda) and the impact of Western colonialllm. The movement wu rtrooqut in EqypL 
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ln 1897 European Jewry launched the Zionist movoment with the express purpoee of 
aeating a Jewiah state in Arab Palestine. The idea wu not taken very seriously by the European 
powen. Theodor Herzl, the father of Zionism. was even wnling to settle for a homeland in Uganda. 
Even after the Balfour Declaration had been made in 1917, lJoyd Geor9e di.smissed the notioo aa 
"foolish•. 

But British atatesmen soon reallaed the benefi~ of a Jawiah state backed by them ln the Arab 
beartl.a.nd. The Arabs aaw in the existence of Israel an extenaion of Western colonialism. 

The Allia entered into numerous ~enm with the Ar~ d uring and after Wodd War I 
on the prop01ed Jewiih state. AD of the premises were flouted. Arab trust was betrayed; Jew.isb 
f.mm.i9ratio.n in to Palat::im eDl:!ouragcd.. 

Arab unity foWld a focal point in the struggle agai.rl&t Zionbrn. The throat of the refonnlst 
movement was flnd.iruJ politicml expression ln the growth of partie~ Ub the Ba'athiata of Syria. lt 
vru inevitable that the clamour for "modernity• and .. pr ogresa• would lead to a reaction a!jJilinst 
the monan:hs who had be&n imalled by the Europeans when they 18ft on the ex:plinit understalld
tng that th'Gir intereata would b. we. 

In July 23, 1952, th.e Free Offie-en of Egypt led by Mohammad Nequib md Gamal Abdcl 
Na..s.'S« overthrew the rnonuchy of Kinq Farouk. Egypt became the fountab:l-head for the "pro
«Jreain" movements ln the Arab wodd- lendi.llg arms, monty iUld men. 

The I 960s saw the rise of mother mcrcutial Arab loader: Colonel Muammar Ga.ddaffi. H.e 
camo to power in Ubya throu:;h the famlliar proccs.'l of a millta.cy ooup. Ho is the voiec oC th~ 
Arabs who believe that an Arab renaissance is possible only through a strict adherenee to the ten(:tl 
wh.ich inspired the rise of lslam dwing ita inception. Gadclaffi is as virulently anti-CommWJiSl8$ be 
is anti-West. His ~atest contribution has been on the oil front ;&~eadod the demand for a 
larpr share of oil revonue.s. 

Palestinian Arabs are paying the price far Jewiah support to the A1Ues 1n World War I and 
fud.st anti-Semitiam. On April 9, 1948, reported JacquH de Reynier, Chief Delega~ o £ tht Int.· 
national Rid Cross, "300 persons (of Deir Yassin, a village near Jernplam} . ••• W'GJ'e 11\1.11SaC!'M 
.•• without any military reascm for prcwoca.tion of any kind, old men, women, children ..•. . • 

ThUll be~ the Arab exodus from Palestine. Today the number of refugees is est.inated at 
two million. Than Arabs wbo n~maJned in !Brael were di.sp081t119!Mtd of thcir lamia. The dtspa!r of 

the ref~ has bred the war of tcrrorie:m under leadots ll1m Dr. Gea9f Habuh (the Christian,. 
Muxirt iuthor of the teuoriat pr~) and Yuser Arafat (bead of the Al·Fatab) . The Palesti
nian guerilLu have madt the world acxept that peace b lms>OMible without ~ tow1rda them. 

THI 9!10 
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DEVELOPrNG PERCEPTION AND READING SKILLS 
APPENDIX-I 

NOTE: 0 - Gained through ln!onnal experience. 
B - The grade inltru.ction should bo lntrodu.ced. 
X - ContJnu.ed inatruct::ion requited. 
M - Some mastery of slciD neeessaiy. 

Preschool Inter- Junior Senior 
Perception & Readinq Sldlla & Kinder- Primary mediate High High Con~ 

qarten Gradaa ~des Sohoal School 

l. Experience background : 
Uses many kinds of experience to 
gain understanding of words. 0 8 X X X X 

2. Preparatory exp~riences : 
I..earm to look, to~ likeness 
and differences in forma and 
worda, to perceive words 
oieady. OB BX X 

Learns to liaten IU'I d discriminate 
sounds 08 BX X 

Bullds a listening and speaking 
vocabulary OB B X X X X 

Learns the lstwrs. OB M 

Looks at worda and asks their 
meaning 08 BX 

Learns to listen iWd speak 
fluently in • group. 0 BX X X M M 

Learns to tell a atocy to an 
audience. 0 BX X X X M 

3. Beqinninq ruding : 

Associates the aound or the 
wotd and ita maanin9 with 
the printed symbol . 0 BX X M M M 

Identifies sounds and combina-
lions of sounds in worda. 0 OB X M M M 
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Preschool Primary Inter· Junior Senior College 

Pateeption & Reading Skills & Kinder- Grades mediata High High 
;arten Gradel School School 

Recoqnizm the same sotmd m 
different words. 0 OB X M .. 

Learns to readaentence6 from 
left to right. BX M 

Builds a basic sight vocabulary 0 BX X M 

Utea newly learned words in 
conversation 0 0 0 0 0 0 

and in writing 0 0 0 0 0 

u~ his experience to inter· 
pret what he reads. OB X X X X 

Gta.!ps the meaning of simple 

paasa~ BX X M . . 
Reads directions BX X X M 

Find.l the I.D.IW'en to ~a 
qul!Mions in reference to 
boob. BX X X X 

Recounts m correct eequence 
the nenta in the pl.ot of 
iUlcxy. 0 OB X X X 

4. VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT ; 

Learns new words incidentally 
throuqh wide readbl9. X X X X 

Leama key words and eoncepta 
as he studies eaclliChool 
subject. BX X X X 

I..earnl tecbnioal abbreviations 
l}'mbob and formulu needed 
in each fiold. B X X X 
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Perception & Readlav Sldlla 

Consults tho dictionary 
or ~oesary for exact me&n· 
inQs of wards. 

Studies wordl in context JYSU· 
matically 

Maket a diation.ary of new warda, 
giving PfOrnmclation, d~nvation, 
definiti¢11, illu.strativ~ sentences 

Becomes in.terfSted in wmd ori-

gina a.nd the different 
meanings of th• ~ word in 
different con tats 

Recognises the meanizl9 of 
common words clearly and 
imt.antly 

5. WORD RECOGNITION SKILLS: 

Uses clues in the context to qet 
the m~.g of unfamlliM words, 
selecting the meill1ing that 
best fits the context. 

.Di'lidu words into tylla blea ao 
that be can pronounce them ; 
knows and applies common 
pdn"Ciples of syUablcation 

Usa phoneti.c approach lf 
.yllabic: approach fails. 

Knowa and applies CQil\lU:OD pho-
netic principle. ;notes initial, 
middle, md f1nal sounda and 
letter blen.U. 

Protcbool Primary later· 
& Kind~~r- Grades mediate 
g;uten Grades 

BX 

BX X 

BX X 

BX 

X 

BX 

BX 

BX 

B X 
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Junior 
High 
School 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Senior College 
High 

Scbool 

X X 

X X 

X 

X X 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 
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Perception & Readi:ng Skllla 

Uses structural analysis 
of words whenever helpful, 
noting general configuration 
of words, identifying details 
and structural parts of words 

Learns :more about how prefixes 
and suffixe3 modify meaning of 
the ro~u 

Uses the dictionary as a cheek 
afteJ' he has attempted to get 
the meaning from context. 

Acquires a c!Mpec understand· 
in9 of the structure o! the 
language 

Studies overtones of words and. 
semantic derivation from ori· 
gina} sense rManing 

6. UNDERSI'ANDlliG AND 
ORGANIZATION: 

Reads l:n thought units. 

Comprehencb sentences &ecu-
r11tely 

Gets main idea of a paragraph 

~ts crganizing idea of an 
article, or obapter and relates 
details to it. 

Writes in his own words a good 
o11ttine or summary of the salec-
tion read 

Preschool Primary Inter· 
& Kinder· Gradet mediate 
g:arten Grades 

BX X 

.. BX 

. . .. 

BX X 

BX X 

B X 

.. . . 
2Sl 

Junior 
High 
School 

X 

BX 

X 

X 

X 

X 

BX 

BX 

Senior Collet~e 

High 
School 

M 

M • t 

X X 

BX X 

BX X 

X M 

M 

M 

X M 

X X 
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Perception & ReadiDg S'kilk 

Gets author's pattern as though as 
he reads. 

Rememben ill ~d form aa 
much a ilJ imponant for fur-
t.M.r thinking. 

Lea.ma to read c:ridcally. 

Dist1ngu.iahes the eaeutial (rom 
the non~tial. 

Exa.m:Jne.a the truth or c;orreot-

nea of ltatements and detect.~ 
diacrepancies. 

Recogniza pr~gan~ 

Recognises dlffe.ren.ces botwem 
fact and opinion and amony opi· 
nlona of va.ry1.oQ wei.qh t. 

llrin9s own experiences to ~M on 
the auth«'altBtement. 

Notes wquenoes of ovtm13 o:r 
ideas and c:u. and~eet relr 
tiona. 

Pndiata ou rrom• on th.t basis cf 
clues ~G by the author 

Drawa aoaurate inferences and 
conclwiam. 

'l'b.inD u he reads, notes oom-
mon elementl and OODOtpta, 
~ them in mind and relatea 
them. 

Pretchoal Prbury Inter
& Kinder- Grada mediate 
9&rt8D Gada 

.. 

0 sx 

0 BX 

. . BX 

OS X 

0 BX 

0 BX 

0 BX 
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Junior 

Hi9h 
School 

8X 

BX 

X 

X 

BX 

BX 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

.. 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

BX X 
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PNachool Primary IDtar-
& Klnd.llt- GradM mediate 
prten Grads 

Underatandl in<:realmgly ad-
nnced and complex '1m tariaL 

Connect.sldea In news waya, 
rudirtg betwMD and beyond the 
tina. .. 
Recognizes attitudts in h.imtelf 
that mi9ht diJtort bJs eompre· 
hension. . . 
Pau.es to~ QO adoua 
mat«ial. 

Su.pnda judqement until all 
anilable nidtAce hu bten 
obtained. 

~ and Dl"'jJii'nlta lo!or-
matioa gained tram reading. 0 

7. LITERARY INTERPRETATION: 

lnterpretl ~·Intent and 
bebnlow fi'Clfllauthor't clu.. OB X 

08 X 

ReoogniJea pem.JUin wacds IDd 
ilrnrt of their Influence on the 
reader. 0 

Raadl aloud well enough to 9iY• 
md get enjoyment. BX 

Partlci~taB in tha a.athetic md 
emotiozW ~OM Jlftll'ftt4d 
by the a\lthcr. 0 0 

Jutdcx 
High 
School 

8X 

.. 

0 

BX 

X 

X 

BX 

X 

BX 

Senior College 
High 
Scllool 

X X 

8X X 

BX X 

BX X 

BX X 

X X 

X M 

X M 

X X 

M 

X X 
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Perception & Reading Skills 

Compares different styles of 
writin9 

8. READING INTERESTS AND 
APPRECIATION: 

LaU<Jbs or smiles to himself as he 
rea.ds a hwnorous book. 

Voluntarily resumes reading a 
book he has chosen as JOOn as 
his other- work is completed. 

Uaas school and public Ubrary for 
recreational and study readinq. 

Reads many worthwhile books. 

Shows Jenaitivity to various lnels 
of intecpretatioos. 

Enjoys authors style in prose and 
poetry - picture-forming wordl, 
rhythm or cadence. 

increase his awareness of and 
imds per.so.nal value in reading. 

Appraises quality of book, Il1iiUJ&" 
zine , t8levision lhow, movie. 

Uses reading more in daily Ufe 
out!Jide of achool. 

Reads u a favourite leisure-time 
activity which continues through 
life. 

Continues trend. town"Cis in-
creued vduntarv rMcl.ing. 

Pre.ch:Ool Prim&ry In Let'· 

& Kinder· Grades mediate 
gartan Gl'adea 

0 0 

.. 0 0 

BX X 

BX X 

.. 

0 0 

0 0 

.. 0 0 

BX 

BX 

264 

Junior 
High 
School 

'0 

0 

0 

X 

X 

0 

BX 

BX 

BX 

X 

X . 

BX 

Senior College 
High 
Sohool 

BX X 

0 0 

0 0 

X X 

X X 

BX 

BX X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X 

X X 
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Pndlool Primuy lnt«· 
P~plion & ReadiDg Skilll & Kinder- Gfad8l mediall 

Qii1U!Il Grades 

lmpnnos the quality of bia 
ru_di:ng BX 

Wid.em the aoope of tm read· 
ing. .. BX 

O.Velops one or more inten· 
sift reading interasts. • • 

Enjoys dDcusdon of bookl. BX X 

Shows deaeased interest in read· 
in(]th.c~. .. BX 

R.eaists foroea auah aa televialon 
and auto reading tb.it 1..l.llli'P 
readinq time. BX 

Finds more motivation to read. .. o I 

u.- telmaion md other med:i.i of 
conun~tion a part of a wall· 
balmaed program, recognizinq the 
unique nlue of uoh madium and 
its special nlue in belpiDg him 

10 build an anl wocabulary and to 
mpply an aperleoce ~ 
foe reading. I I BX 

Rude to ieU'Il more about worth 
while hobbJes. .. BX 

9. WORK-STUDY SKII.J..S: 

Sit& rtm lon9 enough to attend 
to rtadiiU}. 0 08 X 

Skims aki1lfully for different 
purpoiOI : 
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Junior 
Hl~ 
School 

X 

X 

M 

M 

X 

BX 

X 

X 

S$Di.cr CoU.e~re 
High 
Sehool. 

X X 

X X 

BX X 

.. 

. . 

M 

X X 

.X X 

X X 

t I 
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Perc.ption & Ruding SldUa 

to find a certain faet; 
to get a C)8llenl impretman; 
to get the main ideu; 
to find out what quntiona 
the passaoe will answet ; 
to get clues to organization or 
plot~ 

Learns to read maps, CJl'aph.a; 
charts, diagrams, formulas. 

Leaml to read out-of-gohool 
maum.al-road mapa, menus, 
ai<p111 timetabla. 0 

~ to looate and select 
pertinent information on a topic 
and to use it in a report. 

Becomes familiar with a wider 
variety of sources. 

I..eams to take notes. 

Acqu.inla skill in the Suney Q3R 
method and US8S it whenever 
appropriate, 

Reads more rapidly with ado-
(iuate eo:mprebeosion. 

Develops spnd and flueooy by 
re.ding easy ma teMl i.n each 
subject. 

Applila ida• gained ftom read· 
log I al f Qt CUmplt, ln rna.kinQ 
pictarial. gr:aphle and tabular 
recorda. 

Prixn.-y lnlflr
G~d.a mediate 

Gnd.et 

BX 

0 

OB X 

B 

B 

0 

BX 

BX 

356 

X 

BX 

M 

X 

BX 

X 

BX 

BX 

X 

X 

s.niOI' Colleqe 
High 
School 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

M 

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

( ccnlin tt.ed) 



Preschool Primary Inter- Junlcr Senior CoD~e 
Perception & Re;ding Skills & Kinder· Gnaes mediate Hiqh Hi9h 

gartcn Grades School School 

Uses ideas gained from reading 
t o solve problems, prov& a point, 
davelop an interest, or entertain 
someone, 0 BX X X X 

Fomu good study habits, bud-
gets btst time of day for rtudy 
and c: rea tion. BX X M 

Creattts the best oonditioru po.t-
Slble f or effloient study. BX X M 

Gets to work promptly. OB X M 

AppUe:s psycholoyical principles 
_to remembering what is impor-
taftt. BX X M 

Uses h.is own judgement when it 
he£ a sound buis. BX X 

10. APPROACHES TO OUTCOMES 
OF' READING: 

Sets specific objectives before 
beginning to read. 0 BX X M 

Varies a pproach9 rate and rc<~dinq 
methods accordinq to the nature 
of the material- different fields 
and different kind!l of writin9; 
they {)ain fluency an.d efficioncy 
through adaptabWty and flexlbi· 
lity and purposeful readin9. I I •• 0 BX X M 

Reads with intent to org~. 
remember and use jcl!as. 0 BX X M 

Read:s to solve problems, arurwer 
questions, understalld develop· 
ments and events- outside his 
immediate environment (9). 0 nx X X M 
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Preschool Prinwy Inter- Junior Senioc ColJerge 
Pen:epuon & Reading Skil.\J & Kinder- Grades mediate High High 

qarten Grades School Sebool 

Relates rea.dlng to his own life ; 
shares ideas gained in re-ading. 0 BX X X X 

Gains undentandin9 of him9eU 
and othe:n through reading. 0 BX X X M 

Concentrates better. 0 BX X M 

Experionoes a growing ploasure 
.in precision-showa unwillin~-
ness to half undarstand a passage. 0 BX X M 

ll. PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT 
THROUGH READING : 

Selects reading material that 
meets a peaonal need or wid(tnt 

his ox.perience . 0 BX X X X 

Reads to aolve personal problems i 
rolatcs ideas gained from reading 
to hi.s peraonal llvin9- t0 each of 
tho developmental ta.a.b appro-
priata to his age. 0 BX X X M 

Uses information from his read-
lnCJ in ~up projeats, dramatiza· 
tlon.a, class discussions, conmli· 
nee wcrk, club activities. 0 BX X M 

Gains un~~tandlng of blmJelf 
and other:s &om readinq auto· 
biO<Jfaphiet.~, biographies and 
true-to-life fiction . 0 BX X M 

Gains understanding or the 
world of nature and tbe world 
of men. • • BX X X X 
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Preschool Primary lnter· Junior Senior College 
Perceptio.u & Reading Skills & Kinder· Grades mediate Hioh High 

varun Gndla S<zhool School 

Behav.es differently as a mutt of 
reading as, for example, toWilrds 
parents after reading, Tha Year-
ling, towards Negroes after reading 
Amos Fortune, towarda driving a 
car after readin.g Hot Rod. 0 BX X X X 

Uses r.eadlnq in building a philo· 
sop_hy of life and sound co:nvic-
tions. 0 0 X X 

Improves emoti.onal conditions-
worry, a:ng11r, f.e.aT, insecurity-
th.a t block effectiye study and 
reading by learrung to accept 
h.i:s feelings and to channel them 
tnlo safe pathways ;gets help 
through eounsellinq. or psycho-
therapy, if necessary. 0 0 BX X X 

THf fNO 
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RL.ADJ:,G ri.\IUT rNVI·.NTORY APPENDIX-

For each of the foUowinq statements, check [ .J J under Nover, RArely, Sometimes, Usually , oc
Always. Do not omit any of the i leOU. Be truthful and u tterly rea.listic. Represent your reading 
habits as they actually a.re. 

Sl Some-
No. statements Ntwer Rarely 

times 
Uswilly Always 

l. When I pick up a page of print, J 

notice the paragrapns specifi· 
cally_ 

l. I read as I drive, wath vwying 

ratei of speed, depending upon 
varying reading condi tions. 

I 3. Whlle re<uiing. I find it easy to 
I keep my mind on the mat eri aJ 

before me. 

4. After I nave be.en re~l11.11,g for a 
while, I s top readins for a few 
moments and rest my &yes by 
looking at some distant objccL 

5. I am Ill eft to the role which 
punct\tatiou plays in aiding nte 
to gel th~ me.anjng. 

6.. \\-b en 1 pick up 11 Ptece of read-
ing matter for tho first t ime, 1 
look foe certlliil specifiC Items 

which will tdd ~ m readi n1 the 
piece more efficiently. 

7. l read groups o f words at one 
dance. 

8. 1 notice a distinctive style, or 
flavor1 of the author. 

9. I enjoy reading. 

10. I can read fo r long periods or 
lime without a feeling of eye 
f3tigue or ti redness. 
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S1. 
statements Newt Rualy •ometllnet Usually Alwa}'l 

No. 

11. After J rud a paragr.tph, if re-
qumd to do so, I cou.kl sum up 
the main idea clearly and brieOy 
in my own words. 

12. I make a prac ticc of skimming 
articles frequently. 

13. Jn reading a paragraph 1 usually 
try to see the orga:nil:ation of 
its thought content : I look foT 

the main Idea. and th.e details, 
which S-upport. 

- - -
14. 1 d"O not lose 111 ~ plac~ . or sld p 

..,. nnl!l or Lmes. while reading. 
-- ---·· 

IS. I am mildly c O!Uci ous of gram-
matical s truc ture while reading. 

16. I f~el comfortable and perfectly 
at ease wlill~ reading. 

17. Ln reading large.r units of writing 
(arbcle~ chapters_ etc.) I try to 
see the outline and total sl:n.l<> 
lure of the auUaor's Utought. 

18. I have Uttle diffacuhy in remem-
bering what I read. 

19. When I read, especi.ally for any 
length of time, I make SUJe that 
the page before me is adequately 
ill wuinate d. 

20. When 1 n:11d, 1 am reading for 
some defu1it.e parpose. and 1 
try to ~eep that purpose clearly 
in mln d as J rea.d 
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- ... 
., 

Sl 1tatement1 Never Rarely aornellmes Urually Always 
No. 

21. I read the prefaeo of ll book. 

22. In readlo& mor& difft.cult mato-
rial. after reading • pangraph or 
a section, J pause to aurnmartte 
in ll. momentJllY fluhbaek tho 
ma.teda!l bave juft covered, 

23. WhJle ruding, I am aware of 
qucslio:11! w hicll arise l:n rn y own 
th.b:l kl..o.g about the material beblg 
Jead. 

24, While rndi:ng, [ hold the pap 
1 5 to 20 inches Croltl my oy~ 

25. 1 am aware that with practi~ a 
penon can improve his reading 
!I kilLs. and I make a conscious 
effort generally towards that 
end. 

Count the checks in eaeh 
colwnn to obtain : (A) 

Multiply by: (B) 0 1 2 3 4 

To obtain: (C) % ~ % % 

Now add the figures in row C for your final score : •• •. ••••. . _ ••• ••• % 

fHII:HD 

.. 
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APPENDIX-W 

CHECKLIST OF READING DIFFlCULTlES 

A) DEFICIENCIES JN BASJC COMPREHENSION ABlUTIES: 

1. Limited meaning •oc.aoulary. 
2. lnabillty to read by thought unlb. 
3. buutfl.aient aentsnce sen.M. 

4. Lack of the sense of paragraph cr~
llization. 

5. FailW'e to appreciate the author's 
o~tian. 

B) FAULTY WORD IDENTIFICATION AND RECOGNITION: 

1. F&ilure to ~ contoxt and other 
moaning clues. 

2, l.nelfective visual analya:la of words. 
3. Limited lmowleclqe of visual. struc

tural and phonetic dements. 
4. Lack of abilitY in auditory blendino 

or vlsuaJ IYD thn:IL 
s. Over-analytical. 

(a) Analyzing knCJ'9m words 
(b) Breakln9 words In to too 

many parts 
(c) Using letter by Letmr or 

spelllng ot1ack 

6. Insufficient sight vocabulary. 
7. Ex<*liva l~tional err on. 

(a) .Initial erron 
(b} M.iddl~ elTOn 

(c:) Ending errors 

(C) INAPPROPRIATE DIRECTIONAL HABm ; 

l. Orientation&l, confu.io111 with words. 
2. Traupcsitions am~ words. 
3. Faulty eye movementa. 

(continued) 



D) POO.R ORAL READING J 

1. Inappropriate eye-voi.c$ sp&n. 
2. Lack of phrasin9 ability. 
3.. Unlottuna.te rate and tim.blq. 

4. Emotionally tense oral reader. 

E) LJMrffiD lN S PECIAL COMPREHENSION ABILITIES; 

1. lnability to isolate ~d retain faclUal 
information. 

2. Pooc readln<J lo or'if'Ullze. 
3. I.Deffective readin"' to evaluate. 
4, lnsuffi.cient o.bility iJl reading to inter· 

preL 
5, Limited proficieAcy i.n read:ing to 

appreciato. 

F) DEFiCIENCiE S IN IMS IC STUDY SKILLS : 

I. Inability to use aida 1.n locatino 
materials to be read. 

2. La.oK of efficiency m using basic 
reference materiaL 

3.. Inadequacies in \ll!.1J'KJ maps, graphs, 
tables and other visual materials.. 

4. LimiUtion.s in techniques of ocga· 
nUing mat.eria.l read. 

G) VEFICJENT INABILITY TO ADAPT TO NEIJL>S OF CONTENT 

FIELDS : 

1. InappropriAte application of compre· 
hension abilities. 

2. Limited knowledge oi spect.alli.cd. 
vocabulary. 

3. Insufficient eooc-ept development. 
4. Poor knowledge of symb()l.s and 

abbreviatiom. 
5. Insufficient abllity in the UG& of 

pictodal and tabular maWiAls. 
6. Difficulties with organi.zBtion. 
7. Ina b iHty to adjUlt r~te to suit tht 

purp~ and the di:ffiaulty of mate
riaL 
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H) DEFICIENCWS CN RATE OF COMPREHENSION: 

1. Inability to adjU5t rate. 
2. Insufficient eight vocabulAry. 
3. Insufficient vocabulary knowled«Je 

comprehension. 
4.. lneffec;rtivenesa in word r-ecognition. 
5. Being illl overanalytical reader, 
6. Insu.ffioient usa of context clues. 
7, Lack of pbrasinq. 
8. Us:inq crutches. 
9. Unnecessary vocalization. 
10. Inappropriate purposes. 
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APPENDIX-rv 

ClUTICAL ANALYSfS CHBCKLIST POR ARTICLES AND NEWSPAPERS 

A) AU'r!IOR'S PUR.POSB : 

1. To inform 
2. To pet'lllade 
3. To en t.CI'ta!n 
4. To Interpret 
5. To incite Lo actioo 

1. Cyn1ca.l 
2. Satirical 
3. Sarcast:l.c 
4. Hwncrous 
5. Critical 
6. Sentimental 
7. Solemn 
8. ironic 

C) Alfl'HOR'S STYLI:: 

1. Repetition 
2. Question-answer 
3. Conclusion- proof 
4. Opinion-re:uon 
5. Problem-90lution 

.._ 6, Fusion of details. 
? . Compari!ion and contrast 
8. Event! in time sequence 
9 _ Positive statemenb 

- 10. Rhewrical questions 
- 11. Dramatic 
- 12. Various thought relationships 
- 1 g_ Analogy 

D) EVALUATION OF CONTENT: 

l. [ncrea.sed scope of lNl'Ilinq 
2. Well-rounded d:looussion 
3. Definite poaidon wpported 
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4. Useful to society 
5. Rt>levant 
6. C1a:rilie3 complex id.eu 
7. Complete analym 
8. Scientific slant 
9. Moral 

10. u till tarian 
11. Draws inferences 
12. Makes predictions 

E) AUTHOR'S TBCHNJQIJb'S: 

1. Misqu Otlng 

2. Stammant out of context 
3. AppeaJ to emotion 
4. Technique 
5. Personal attack 
6. Irrelevant evidence 
7. Ovcrsim plification 
8. Ignoring of &Vidence 

9. Arguing in a circle 
10. Rid.icula 
11. Distortion 
12. GeoerGll.zation 
13. Straw-man technique 
14. F al9e ana.loqy 
15. Confused wording 
16. "Oldness is goodrum" (illld vico-vernil) 
17. LnadeQuate sampling 

18. fntimidation 
19. Card stacking 
20. Either-or distinctiOllJI 
21. Appe41 to authority 
22. Pr8$Uppos:ition 
23. Appul to eqo 

24. "Big Ue" 
25. ''Everybody 's doing it" 
26. Because it's good for me, it•s CJOOd foc you 
27. Endorr...ement 
28. Appeal to .!leX, status, we-11th, fame 
29. Tear-jerking 
30. Snowballinq 
31. Technical or obseun languaqe, jarqon 
32. Appeallo the hopeless 
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~ 33. Long-eaabllahed belie! ia !i~t 
-34. PWn Colla 
- 55. 1'ramfer 
- 36. Pnnv words 
-- - 37. UQly words 
- 38. Repetition 
- 39. "Loud and lo119" 
- 40. Partial an.lysis 
- 41. Jation.alization 
- 42. Band W&9Qll appeals 
- 43. Dl!tractors 
- 44.. Extravaqant expression 
~ 45. Logical fallacies 
- 46. !Jlcon~tq'Wlntial statements (non-sequitua) 
- 47. MeWng}ts~ jugon (gobbledygook) 
- 48. Tabloid thinking 

F) DETER..Mh'JATION OF READAillLITY AND VALJDfTY: 

l. Rep·utable so~e 
2. Recent date of publication 
3 . Reputation ofwrit« 
4. Aoknow}ed.gi:B lack. or information 
5. Seleat SOW'ces of fact 
6. nMeasures up•' to reality in tsm1a man'11 knowledge 
7. Tact 
8. Opinion 
9. Interpretation 

C ) READABILITY: 

1. B.uio literacy 
2. AYuafle adult 
3. Advanced 

H) GRAPHIC DB VICES; 

1. Graphic 8, Preface 
2. MAps 9. Outline 
3. Ch¥ta 10. Indentation 
4. Underlining 
5. Italics 
6. Varied type face 
7. Summary 
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Appendlx·V 
EFFICIENT READING PROGRAMME 

1. To increase lmowled91' and tmderstandi:ng 
of what reading is an extenslon of IJl indi· 
'lidual's verbal or languaq& racruty. 

2. To develop an undentandlnq of the ~ad· 
mg skilla needed to be<::ome a flexible 
reader, 

3. To d-evelop e.ffective rates of readin9. 

4. To Jearn to re,ad flexibly, including 
effe-ctive seleetion of pw-pOJe, level of 
co:mprehension ne,eded, and rate foe a 
giYen read:h19. 

5. 1n the deYelopment of tl$Xibility, the 
trainee will learn efJect.ive methods of 
pre-rcad.in9; includ.inq : 

(a} St!.l~tion of purpose. 
(b) Previewing techniques 
(c:) Overvicv1 skimming 

6. To develop an awareness and interest 
ln effe<::tive methods of enlatgi119 o.ne'a 
90C.l hulary. 

1. To le.am to reatt critiC'al.ly to written 
materials: learn som.e of 1M techniques 
commonly used to influc.noo opinion, 
both in writing and spealdnq. 

Learnini1 Activities to Aoc:ClTDplmb 
~Object!~ 

Lecture, reaclinqs, di:lc:usslona. 

Oiso\l.SBion, selected timed readin.g 
&Kercises, we of mech.a.nical aids, 
i.ncl udi.nt,J : 

{a) EdU:Ciltional Developr:nental 
Laboratories Controlled reader. 

(b) Science Rescaroh Associates 
Readinq Accelerator. 

Learn by doin~ Trainees will work 
with select&d reading exerd.ies from 
two sources : The Art of Effi
cient Reading e.Dd Slcimming and 
Scanning. 

Discussions aDd selected readicg 
exarc.ises. 

Discussion, selected rea.dings and 
selected exercise~ from texts. 

.Dis<nuildon, seleo.ted readings from 
text:a. 

THE E:NOo 



Appendix-VI 

TEACH.I:if!-TRAINING PR.OGR..A..MM.E 

The Learning Objeetives and. Learning Activities outUnGd for the • Efficient Re.adi09 Pro
gramme• will he a part of the Programme for Teacher· training. 'I'be Teacher-training Proqramme 
will amplify in both depth and breadth the several learning objectives of the Efficient Readin~ 
Pt09"amme 1 givin9 background l"rom learninq theory 1 ed:.uoational psyohology, Ot<:. 

Further, tho Teactler·tral.ning programme will study a variety of matetW.s and methods for 
improvillg reading ability that will not be a part of. the "Effic~nt R~ading Pr~e". The 
purpon of this is to give tho ttradler-trainees an opportunity to plan a vmety or programmes in 
reading based on the several n~ and achienmena of the trainees whom they in tum will law be 

instructing. 

Learning Objectives 

l . To inc:raase understanding regarding the 
imJ)ort.anee or blgber level raading sldlls. 

2. To increase knowled9e And understan.d.i:a.g 
of what readinq is- how roading is an ex· 
tension o f an individual's vorbal or ~ 
facility . 

3. To study some or the a.ornlates of read
inC] : Sensory, psycholo¢w, phyaaloc;icr..t 

4. To l.nere.ue knowl~d~ of the leammg 
procasa a.s it rolate:s to read.l.nq. 

5. Develop an undemand.inq of the s.kills 
needed to become an efficlent reader. 

270 

Learning AotMti.ea to Aocomplish 
Learning Objectives 

Diacusaion, JectW'O, visuals. 

Diacusdon of visl.on and perception 
M related to read.inc). 

Dbcualon of effect of varioWI 
backcyouncla of experience on read· 

in9 ability. 

Discwsion of the tffDCt of a bllln· 
qual back.yround on facility in 
readlng In English. 

Lecture, discussion, readiuq assign
ments. 

Looture, discualon, reading assign• 
menta. 

l..Acture, di.scussioo, Jelecteci raad
inCJl and study exerclses from a 
variety of books and materials, 
including sn~ teQ of iNdio
tapes. 
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Learning Objecti"' 

6. Learn to use effectively the various sldllii 
of readinq in the achievement of flexi· 
bility and maturity in reading,. 

7. To dovelop an undentamding of study 
skills more appropriate to the student· 
reader, incl·uding emphasis on vocabulary 
development, study formula, eto. 

8. To develop plan! fer programmes in effi. 
deJlt readinq r&lative to NCb trainee's 
proj&eted te-iclllng situation. 

9. Learn to use aa equipment m d mate
rials effectively l.n indi'tidual or ;roup 
si luations. 

10. Lsarn to jud.ge the difficulty leveh of 
written material ; that is, wh&ther a writing 
is written ln an easy, average, or difficult 
style. 

11. Learn to evaluate reading akil.b of adults 
wing both ltillclardi;ed and infmnal 
meaBures. 

12. Learn to listen more effectively, using 
m.my of the aame teohniques for l.Lstetr 
ing that have bun (or are i)e!n9) doveloped 
in reading elfia.ieney. FOI' ex.amp~. clues to 
the speaker's rna.in idea ue much tb£ same 
in listening aa in reGding; critical ovalua
tioca is the same generally for &telling as 
reading. 
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Learniruj Activities to Accomplish 
Learninq Objectives 

Praatice and work in the "Effi
cient Reading Programme•, da
d9Dtd as a part of the Teaeher· 
'ITiini.nq Programme. 

Lecture, dbcwsion, list:ening tapa, 
re~ding:s. 

Each trainee will writ£! one or more 
set of plans undar the guidance of 
th• ln.struotor. 

SmAll ~ work &eslions. 

Using formula to make judgement 

Study and administer a S'tandard· 
ized telt of reading, Prepare an in
fonnal test to meaJ!ure Mading 
aJu1LL 

Use of auditory tapes, readin91 ; 
lectUres. 
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Appe.ndix- Vll 

A T"'-'O·f~B.BIC COURSE fN EFFICIENT READING PROCIIDfTR..BS AND PRACTICES• 

DESJGNHD BY THE GilL, MYSOR.£ 

COURSE OBJECTIVES 

l . To train the participant~ in the an of Ef.fimant R~, vll. Sld.m.ming. Scanning. RaJ)ld 
Reading and Critbl Ra&ding. 

2. To train tne partiaipantJ in applyln9 thiJ Efficient Rea.ding akill.& in tMtr day l() day 

reading uUqru:nenlB/a.ctiviUa.. 

.3. To :iJ:lcreue the ovecall readin9 JpCCd of tba partidpantl without loa of comprehii!Uion. 

4. To make th!!! ))Mt!Cipllllta fiexibl.e rud0111. 

COURSE LAYOUT 

/, DISCUSSION LECTURES - ~ houtt) 

The fol.lowmq topice will be C:O'fered in me discuslicn lectura. They lfO RJecte<l from I 

wide ran95 of topics since they iU'C ret.va.nt t.o the CO\IDJEl" and are fwu:tlma.l in nature. 

1. Nuure or reading and tbe reeding procea.. 
2. R.eadinQ Ln laruJua99 al:ld education. 
3. Facton affeatinq nadi.ng e£ficiency, ba.trlats to spe~~ 
4. Reading Techniquo:J : (a) Sk.im.ming (b) Soannjng ; (c) Rapld Rlladirlg ; (d) Critit-.1. 

Reading ; (e} Crutivtl Reading. 
S. Raa.ding Com])rehonlion : Rataa and typM relation bctwHn read.iJ.19 1p00d and compre· 

hension. 
6. Re.a<iinq Efficient : Flexibility in rudJng. 
7. Inoreuing concentratio.n powera. 

11. FILM SllOktS AND /11rJ"RODUCING READING GADGETS - (4JA houn) 

l.lmprovt your reading; 
2. Your ocmmunic.nlon akiilJ - reading i 
3. Reacting improvflment - Vocabulary ald.OJ, 
4. Rwding impfQVOJMnt - Comprehensjoo ski1la; 
5. R.eadin; improvement - E!fective tpea ; 
6.EffeetiveU.~q; 

7. Learn Dov~garl ; 
8. Haw to read ~YI ; 
9. How to rnd stcria ; 

10. How t o read pl.a.YJ; 
ll. IAaming r:liscrbnina lion skills ; 
l2. How to say what you mean. 

Ill. DIRECTED READING SESSIONS /R.BA D FASTER UNDERSTAND BR1TER- Vol, I & II/ 
( lllh houra) 

Directed Raadinq practice f«ml a. ruja- part of the CoW118. Specially selected matedala 
fot the development of rtading skOla such u Skimming, Scannint~~ , Rapld Reading and. Critic.al 
R+ading wiD. be UMd. 
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IV. READING AOCliLBRATOR (11~ hours) AND CONTROLLED R.E.ADER. (5 h.OW'I) SESSIONs~ 
(lfrlh boura) 

Re&dlnq Accelerator an1l Controlled Reader ~ devi.cad for the improvement af nwHng 
rate. They are also helpful in reducing fauti.ons and f'I<Jl'8llllon, producing btu. attention and 
coooentratian, more rapid thinking anti improved orgil.lliz.ition of what Is~ 
V. LNDF.PENDEAT STUDY - (3% ho\11'1) 

Independent Study senlons will provide opportuuities for the partidpuw lO practice their 
own (area/subject ) raadinq material by tiM application of the sldllt acquiN<i during the Coorse. 

VJ. PRE· AND POS'f.'TEST - (4 hows) 

Pre·Tetting and Post-Tea.tinq form an integral part of the Coune. They will enabl.e us to 
aaa.ess the of:laotivonoss af the programme. 

DURATION OF THE COURSE 

The CoWH wW be of two-wtK:k'a durGacm, Lc. 12 wakih9 dayL 1'1:w ml:lming aassion& will 
be between 10.00 A.M. and 12.00.noon ami the aftemoon seai.om between 2.00 P.M. and 4.00 P .M 

FIRST DAY 

10.00 AM to 10.30 AM 
10.30 AM to 12.00 noon 
2.00 PM to 3.00 PM 

3.00 PM to 4.00 PM 

SECOND DAY 

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE 

lntroduation and brtefing seosion. 

PU·T- j- (a) Reading spMd and comprehenaion test. 
Di8cumon Lecture No. I : {a) What ia Reading? (b) The nature and 

proceaa of Readmq. 
A. - ln1roduaing Reading Gadgets: (~)Reading Aecelent«, {b) Con

trcUed R&ader, and (o) Skimmer. 
a - F"'lhn Sho~ - Session-[ : (a) Improve yow- Read.i.Jlg (11 

mt.s.), (b} Yow eoml't'nln:lcaticxt skills - Readin~;~ (11 mts .. ). and 
(c) Dbauss:lon on the FJlms. 

10.00 AM to 11.00 AM A. - D:bcuaioo of the Pre· Test periOl"B'WlCS. 
a - Dilouaslan Lecture No. 11 ; Reading in Language and EdLlatl.on. 

11.00 AM to 12.00 noon A. - ~on Lecture No. ID : Tecbnlqua of EfFicient Re&ding -
Seuion-L (a) General Introduction , (b) Wh&t is Skimmin9?, 
(c) Practi'Ce in Skimminq Tcchniquca (S artlcla} {DRS-I). 

2.00 PM to 3.30 PM Reading Accelcnta: Se:ssi.on- 1 : Reading practice with the hap of 
Acce1arata (a.bout25 pages) . 

:3.30 PM to 4 .00 PM Film Shcnv - &minn-11 : (a) Reading ImprOYement- Vocabulary 

THIIW Ut\ Y 

skills (11 mtl.) ; (b) Reading Improvement - Comprehension skills 
(11 mts.) ;and (c) Dilc:usion em tb• Filma. 

10.00 AM to 11.00 AM J.>iJcussion Lecture NoJV : Techniqu.es of Effic:itmt ReadintJ - ~~ 

lion- II : ScanniDIJ and Raplci RoodinQ. 

ll.OU AM to 12 .00 noon Directed Reading Seakm-U : l•) Prac:~ in the Act of Skim.m!n9 
continued (5 i.tt1clas) i (b} Practice in 1he Art of Sea.luililtl (2 articles} 

2.00 PM to 3.30 PM Readino ~erat« Selllon-n : (a) Reading Practice (about liS pages) 
(b J Dbcuasion. 
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3.30 PM to 4.00 PM 

1-'0L'R TJI DAY 

Film Showr: - S&suioo- II : (i) R&adlny lmprovllmeJ.lt - E.ffed:ivt 
apo-edl (11 mts.) j (b) Effective LiateJ:I.i.a9 (14 &ts.) ; (c) J'.>i.aall8ion, 

10.00 AM to 11.00 AM Dilcuss:ion Lecture No.V : T~clmi(lUtl of Elficient Reading - Ses.-
lion-ni ; {a) Critical Reading; (b) Cr~tive Rcadinq. 

ll.OO AM to 12.00 noon Controlled Rca.d.er Suslon-( ; (a) Readiog Pnctwe (2 films) (b) Di.s
cWI:!Don 

2.00 PM to3.00 PM Directed Readlnq Session- m : (a} Pnctice in Scannl.og 1'echruqu• 
continued (5 articles); {b) Practice in RJlpid Reading Te<:hniq1.1a (2 
articles) 

:S.OO PM to 4.00 PM Reading A.cceleracor Sosdon- 111 : (a) Reacil.nq PriKtice (.about 35 
PAIJ8•) ; (b) D1seu.asion. 

10 .00 AM to 11.00 AM Di3cu=ion ~tuR No.Vl : (a) RudiruJ Eiri!Ciency - F1cxibWty in 
Rciilding ; {b) Fact on aff ectting Readinv Effi.oimM:y. 

11.00 MJt to 12.00 noon Roading A.cceleracor Sealoo- tv : (a) Ruc11nq Practice (•bout.a40 
paqe':!) ; (b j Disc llSSion. 

2.00 PM lo :.S.OO PM Diffilted R.eacUntJ Scs:Jion- JV : (a} Prac::ti<:e i.n Rapid Readlng conti· 
nucd (4 articlo:s); (b) Pr~oe in Skunminv Teclmiqucs - Revision (4 
a.ttielea). 

3.00 Pt.i. to 4.00 PM Controlled Reader Seslsion- 11 ; {a) Reading Prutice (3 Filmz) (b) Dis-

OU&Sion. 

SIX'fll VA Y 

lu.OO AM to 11.00 Dillcuasian Lectwe No,Vll : ReadinqComprehensiofl - (a) Rates ana 
Types , (b) Relationahip between comprehension and apeed, 

11.00 .AM to 12 ,00 noon Controlled Reader Sessioo - 111 : (a) Reiding Practice {3 Films) , 
(b ) DiBcussion. 

2.00 PM to 3.00 PM D:inlc:to-d Reading Samon- V : (a) Pr-actice ln Rapid Reading Qontinued 
(5 articles) , (b) Practice in Saanning - Revls:ion (2 metes}. 

3,00 PJ\.1 to 4.00 PM Reading Accelerator SeaiOli-V : (a} Readin9 Practice (abou t 4 5 pages) 
(b) Discussion. 

SE VE~'TH Dl\ Y 

10.00 AM to 11 .00 AM DiscuasionlA<:ture No .VUJ : (a) ~to Speed Reading; (h) lncrva-
sing Concentration Power . 

l l.OO AM to 12.00 nooo R.eoxiinq Aceelarator Sesdc:n-VI : (a) Readinq Practice abou t 4 5 pages) 
(b)Dilcu.aian.. 

2.00 PM l o 3.30 PM Direc:.ted R.ead!JuJ Sessl<1n- VI : (it) Prac'bce m Rapaci R&ading cont:1-

nued (5 &rtklet). (b) Introducing Critical Rudlnq 'I'eclmique ; 
(c) Pr.acuce .in Critical Reading Tach.n.iqu.e {2 articlca). 

3.30 PM to 4.00 PM Indepe ndent Study Sesalon- I : Participantl bring their own (iub.iect/ 
int~rett) m•teriil &nd read t.hem applying the tochniQUes l&amed 

d.urlno the coutillt. 
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EIGin'H DAY 

10.00 AM to 11.00 AM Reaclin9 Accruerator Se.sioo-Vll : (a) R41adin~ lnct:lco (about 50 
pacJe$) ; (b) Discuaion. 

11.00 AM to 12.00 nooo Direct.ed Reading SeSon-Vll : (a) Practice in Rapid Reading conti· 
nued (6 artioles} (b} Practice in Cri1ical Reading aontinutd (1 
article). 

2 .00 PM to 3.00 Ptt! Controlled Reldtr Sazion- JV . (a) Readinq Pro110tico (3 Films) ; 
(b) Di!cwsloa. 

3,00 PM to 4.00 PM FUm Show Session- IV {a} Win Oevan4g;ui; {b) Discu.Won. 

NINTRDAY 

10.00 AM to I 1.00 AM Oirectad Re3din9 Sessioo-VIII : (•) Praot1ce in Rapid Reacli119 conti· 
nued l3 articles) {b) PriiCtice in Crit:iml Raadinq continued (2 
articles). 

11.00 AM·to 12.00 noaa Di.Jcussion Lectme No.IX. 
2.00 PM to 3.00 PM Reaclliv~ Acceleratar Seuioo-vm : {i) ~dioq Pt.:tice (.about SS 

pa!JM) i (b) D.i.lcumm. 
3.00P'Mto4.00PM Film Show Seaioo-V (a) How to read c:aaya ; (b) How to read 

norieo ; (c) DUcussl.oo. 

T&VTFI DAY 

10.00 AM to 11.00 AM Reading Accelerator SeuU:m-lX : (ll) Readinq Praecice (about 60 
p.l908) : (b) DiaouSQil. 

11.00 AM to 12.00 noon lnd.epend&nt Study Se:m.oo-11. 
2.00 PM to 3.00 PM Controlled Reader Scs:sion-V : (;,) Readinqf'rllctioe (4 Filme) ;(b)Di:t-

CU!ISion . 
3.00 PM to 4.00 PM Film Shoqo Seaion-Vl : (a) Learning discnminatory sldlb (11 mts.) ; 

ELE VEl-i'TH VAl' 

10.00 AM to 11.00 .AM 

ll .OOAM to 12.00 1'1()00 

2.00 PM to 3 .00 PM 

3.00 PM to 4.00 PM 

Th'EL.Fl7-l DAY 

(b) ~ to read playa (1 l mta..) ; {o) How to say what you mean (11 
mea.). 

Rea.ding Aeee:leralor Seaion- X : (1.) R.ead:iD9 Practice (about 65 
~gas) I (b) Dlaou.asion. 

Independent Study Ses:sim- m. 
Dlreeeud Readin!l Session- lX : (a) Practioe in Rapid Readlll~ c:onti· 

nultd (2 articles) : (b) ~ i:n Critical Readin9 continued (1 
artide). 

tndepend.nt Study Session-IV. 

10 .00 AM to 12.00 nOOl'l Post·Teat >- (a) Reading Spe~d .and Compt"eheosion Test; (b) Achieve· 
mont Tat (o) CollJ"M Evaluation QuenioanaJre. 

2.00 PM to 3.30 PM Directed ~9 Sesaion-X ; (a} Practioe In Skimm.lni - Rtnision (2 
a:rt:i.akt) , {b) Practica in Scanning - Revision (2 articles) ; (c) Prao. 
t:ke m Rapid Rud.i.ng - Revision (2 articles) ; (d) Practi.ee in Cr:l~ 
Rudf09 - Revilim (1 article). 

3..30 PM lo 4.00 PM General Dheuts:ion Seuions : (a) Dbc:l.l.aion en the Pott·Tell perfor• 
man!!t ; (b) Strate¢et fet follow-up. 
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Apperulix-Vru 

ltcADING EASE INDEX 'J't\HLt 

Sued on 200-Wwd Sample 

LONG WORDS 

Sent· 6-10 11·15 16-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 41-45 
ences 

----
3 28 29 30 31 32 3'3 34 35 
4 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
5 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
6 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
7 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
8 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

10 10 11 12 l:S l~ 15 16 17 
11 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
12 ~ 9 10 li 12 13 14 15 
13 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
14 7 8 9 10 Ll 12 13 14 
15 7 8 9 10 Ll 12 13 14 
16 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

NOTE : The numbers in th.e abov-e Reading Ease Index Table abo inw~lo the nurnbor of 
ye.atB of schQOI.Ing n~ed to un~mand watino at various levels. Goveaunent 
wrltinQ ahould ~mlly be aimed at a Readinq Ease Index of 12. 

11\rSTR. UCTJONS 

l. Chooee a Mmple of 200 worda. The sample should be fre-e [rom quota frum other 
wriun. 

200 words equal; 17 6-inch cyped lines 
20 S-inch typed linea 
25 4-inch typed linea 

2. Count the number ot sentences in the ~ample. 

3. Count the number of word~ of thrM oc moce ll}'ll.&bla in the a.ample, Do not ¢0Wlt 

words that uc CDpitillized or quoted. 

Flnd lhc ICDWDC8 COWlt in tbaaft cdmnn of th& table. 
Find the 1001}-word CDllDt in the )H'op&:r 11rtical e.ohmm. 
\\'bare the two columns meet you will flnd the Reacl.ing Euo Index. 
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Appendix - lX 

INTRODUC'TION 'fO JHi A DLNC GADGETS 

I . Reo<ling Auolerotor 

Tho Rt.adan« Ac«l•••~AJt is a .. rCa.dJnf.> accelelll ting or pacing 
device' ' to help the: reader am prove h is reading speed wtlhout any los.s 
in coru prehension . 

ln particullli, Lhc RtiUiin~ A~rl~rrQh1r in euen~. consist of a 
Readjng fnun6 and a shutter (Sec Fig. 1 fo r a detailed description o f the 
parts) wruch rnoveJ umiDmlly and smoothly down tho readios material 
at a speed which can be coniJ'Olled ami kept constant deponding on U~ 
abllity oJ the reader at dlffcront stages and on the difficulty of the 
material, the shu tter lllllY be aujusted for diCferent 1peods witla the 
mu tteHpecd control dlaJ. lu the shutter moves, coveri.og succesaWe 
lines, it goods the ruder lo keep ahead. Such a reading s.i tuadon 
MCOUlClJCS effective eye movements, go-od ph:ns.i~ and increased span 
of peTccptioll. It holps the read.c:r do away with rus habit ofvocalazing, 
uMeceaary ey-e movement , re:gre:ssion and word-by-word .n:ading. 

Tht RradiJ\t Acce{~rattN helps the n:ader read in thought units. The _ 
reader iJ tr.ained to reau with fewer fixations per linc when the ·Shut . 
ter is. adJusted for a speed sllgl:ttly faster tbln his nonnal .reading nle ; 
h.iJ ~yes liLkc ln phl"llS£S or groups of words at 1 glance rather than 
single word oT syllables.. Fu.rthumon!, since the shut to-r 'oven the 
pr~edlng li nes at discourage-s a poor reading habit vtt., that of looking 
back. 

1lte re.adina impr0¥'!1Mnt th.at Is caused by Neb 1 training c:an be 
a s.ignJJicant dep in the reodJ.os growth of any lndhidual - be a stutienl 
research worker, efigtnter, busine&aman, administrator or a polltkian. 
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NOTE: 

(I) When you want to pracl.isc reading wltb Uac heJp of the Read
if\3 Acederalor for the firs:t time it is suggested thal you 
make a detailed study of the iund-book .. How to Usc the 
5RA Reooing Accelerator• by P.tiz;abeth A. Simpson, whjcb 
is norma.tly supplied along with the Reading Accelerator. 

(2J In the present book we have suggested that some pusages be 
read with tbe hd.p of the Reading Ae<:elerat« if it u acces
sible., otherwise read widl Rapid Reading Tecbnique. 

1. SKIMMER 

AtlTfiOR 
SOURCE 

Paul C. 8cr:& &. Others. 
SkimminJ And Scannlna 
(Teacher's Guide Boo~). 

One or the grca.tc.t burdles columns of print or right or left 
to c:wcreomo in rnasteting Jd.c:ctivo side of the printed material ;not 
reading in brelildng away~ from over the print) at • constant rota 
~bit& of inclusion m whn& during o f thitty suonds per sweep down 
which one reads all o.r m:OSt of the the pa~ In th~ Skimming and 
content. On6 of me best ways of Scanoina TcxtbOQk (us also 1n the 
doing this is through practise present l>ooJ<. 14 Read Fa5tcr Under
under timed conditions at ntes stud Better'" Votl - Compilers) 
abOYc lhc usual ceiling o! acc.elo- and in many other books this 
rated reading. The Sldmm.i.n& represents a rate of 800 words per 
design~ to providl! indJ'rid:ual minute. 
practile o f tb:b type. 

Tho moving light &I(CroUell no 
The Skimmer has two timln& a.ctuaJ control c:wer the rea(ing act 

means : nor Is Jt illtQIJded to direct tho 
eyes down the page in any specific 

(a) One i.a a moorin;g bead of Ugbt manner. ltJ purpoee bl to pro'l'i~ 
thlt tranJ:s down a pqe.s (down a peripbual reminder of elapsed 
lh.c center folds or between the time. Using the bead of llcbl as a 
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guide helpt the stnd!cnt to avoid 
!lipping back into inclusive read· 
~&. for h~ is oonstantty l trlvmg to 
ftnish the page bcfon: the liat'n 
reache$ tlle bottom, md in doing 
so, be rcmlins well wJth tho 
sldmming range. Uslns the bead 
of light as a gauge, he wo avoids 
110verdoill8" the rate& - pauina 
arcr the ma terial so rapidly that 
comprellension is eonsidenbly re
duoe<t. 

(b) The second timing means is a 
dial, cal.ilnted in sce<mds {90 
seconds per rcvol11tion), which 
provide1 a oonvenhmt meiiSUJ'O' 
ment of cmnpletion timo tllUi may 
be used r or varioos S.kirnmiD&. 
Scanning and mclusivc:s ~ding 
task!. 

NOTE: 

{1) When you want to 
practise readma with lbc hc.lp of 
Skirnmer for the flrs1 time it b 
SU8£'0$tod tlalll you maJm a de-
tailed s tudy o( tlu: Tcachen 
Guides Book "SKIMM£NG AND 
SCANNlNG• by Paul C. Bert 
ct al, wbJch 1s nom'laDy supplied 
wi Ul the skimming CiluipmenL 

(2) In this book .. Re*' 
Fasti:r Understand Better", we 
114Ve ~ted tbat some pas~~oage:s 
be read with tho bolp of the 
Sldmmer. If you bave a Sldmmer 
read wiU• It, otherwise read with 
SJdmmi.na or Scan11i.nz Tcchniqua 
&! suggested in Appendix No.IV
v olurno n (Work-Book). 

"rf41 IND 
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